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Federal Regulations, which is published under 
50 titles pursuant to 44 U.S.C. 1510. 
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the Superintendent of Documents. Prices of 
new books are listed in the first FEDERAL 
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FARM CREDIT ADMINISTRATION 

12 CFR Parts 611, 612, 619, 620, and 
630 

RIN 3052-AC41 

Compensation, Retirement Programs, 
and Related Benefits 

AGENCY: l-’anii (inulit Adinini.stration. 

ACTION: Notice of petition ibr re<>iilaforv 
chan{>e and nKpiest Ibr comment. 

SUMMARY: On December 4. 2012. the 
Farm (aedit (’.oimcil (Ooiincil) lihul a 
Petition ibr Regulatory Change (Petition) 
witli the Farm Crrulif Adinini.stration 
(FT’A, we, or our) on liehallOl its harm 
Credit System (System) memhers. Tlie 
Council rerpiesfed in tlie Petition tliat 
we repeal the provisions ol tlie recently 
effective final rule regarding 
‘‘(’ompensation. Retirement Programs, 
and Related Benefits.'' that rerpiire a 
non-hinding, advi.sory vote on senior 
officer compensation. We are puhlishing 
the Petition and soliciting comments on 
the merits of the Petition. 

DATES: Comments on this notice of 
jietition must he received on or before 
April 22. 2013. 

ADDRESSES: Comments may he 
submitted by any of the following 
methods; 

• Enuiil: Send an email to reg- 

• FC’A Wnl) sH(r htti)://\\ \\ \\’.fc(i.<>o\’. 
Select “Public (aimmenters.'' then 
“Public Camiments.'' and follow the 
directions for “Submitting a faimment.” 

• Mail: Barrv F. Mardoclv, Deputv 
Director. Office of Regulatory Policy, 
l''arm C.redit Administration. 1501 Farm 
Credit Drive. McLean. VA 22102-5000. 

You may review copies of all 
comments we receive at onr office in 
McLean, Virginia or on our Web site at 
htti)://\\’\v\\’.f(:(i.gov. Once you are in the 
Web site, select “Public Commenters," 
then “Public Comments," and follow 
the directions for "Reading Submitted 

Public (lomments." We will show vonr 
comments as submitted, including any 
sipiporting data provided, but for 
technical rea.sons we may omit items 
such as logos and special characters. 
Identifying information that you 
provide, such as phone numbers and 
addres.ses. will be publicly available. 
However, we will attempt to remove 
email addres.ses to help reduce Internet 
s])am. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Deborah Wilson. Senior Accountant. 
Office of Regulatory Policy. Farm 
Credit Administration. McLean. VA 
221()2-5()?K). (703) H83-44 14, TTY 
(703)H83-4434.or 

Laura McFarland, Senior Counsel. 
Office of (Jeneral C^onn.sel. Farm 
(aedit Administration. Mcl.ean, VA 
22102-.5000, (703) 883-4020, TTY 
(703)883-4020. 

1. Hackgmimcl 

On October 3, 2012. the FfiA issued 
a final rule amending our regulations in 
jiarts on. 012. 010, and 020 regarding 
senior officer compensation disclosures 
and related topics.' The rule was 
effective December 27, 2012.- One 
provision of the rule recpiires that Farm 
(aedit banks and associations bold non¬ 
binding. advisory votes on .senior officer 
compen.sation. ‘ In accordance with the 
rule, associations must hold a vote on 
senior officer coinjiensation when 5 
])ercent of the voting stockholders 
petition for the vote. Also, associations 
and Fbirm Credit banks must hold a vote 
on chief executive officer (CTT)) 
compensation, senior officer 
compen.sation, or both if compen.sation 
increases by 15 percent or more from 
the previous reporting period. On 
November 30, 2012. the k’CA Board 
delayed the ba.seline year for the non¬ 
binding, advisory vote on increases in 
compensation to 2013. 

Comments received on the non¬ 
binding. advi.sory vote during the 
rulemaking process objected to the 
jirovisions. but offered no alternative 
except that the FCA not finalize the 
jirovision. In the final rulemaking, we 
considered all comments received, 
made modifications to the jiropo.sed 
provision, but declined to withdraw the 
provision. We exjilained in the final 

' .SV.-c 77 FK (i0.S«2. 

-'.S’cif 77 I’K 7(i21.'i. 

* 12 Cl R (ni.aiiO iiiul (il 1.41(1. 

Tiiesdiiv. Febniai'v 10. 2013 

rule that the intent of the ])rovi,sion is 
to further the public policy mission of 
the Sy.steni. which includes ])ronioting 
shareholder involvement in the 
management, control, and use of Svstein 
institutions. Also, we explained that 
drawing the shareholders' attention to a 
matter through advi.sory voting was 
relevant to the core principle of .System 
institutions being member-owned. 

11. The Petition 

Interested jiarties have the right to 
petition a federal agency to issue, 
amend, or rejieal regulations.-* On 
December 4, 2012. the (Council filed a 
Petition nupiesting that we re])eal the 
provisions of the final rule regarding 
"Compensation, Retirement Programs, 
and Related Benefits," that re{|uire a 
non-binding, advi.sorv vote on senior 
officer comjien.sation contained in 

011.300 and 011.410. 
The I’etition as filed with the FC.A 

reads, in its entirety, as follows: 

Petition for Regulatory Cliange Approved by 
The Farm Credit Council Board of Directors 

Di'ci'inhar 4. 2012 

On behalf of our meinliersliip. the hoard of 
directors of The Farm (iredit Council herehv 
petitions the I'arm Credit Administration 
("FCA" or "Agency") pursuant to .5 II..S.C. 
.5,53(e) to undertake a rnleniaking that would 
re\ ise portions of the recently adopted 
Compensation Disclosure Final Rule (the 
"Ride"), 77 FR (i().582 (Oct. 3.2012). We an; 
asking tliat the Agency reiieal the sections of 
tlie rule requiring aih'i.sory votes based on 
increases in conqiensation. as well as 
advisory votes based on |)etitions. pending 
the enactment into law of legislation that 
would specifically reiiuire such "say on jiay" 
votes for Farm Credit .System institutions. 

As the Agency noted in adojiting the Rule, 
it recinved 4,58 comment letters on the 
l)ro])osed rule (and t)() on the Advanced 
Notice of Proposed Rulemaking), noni! of 
which siqiported the ])rovi.sions related to the 

"say on jiay" nKiuirements in the Ride. We 
noted in onr comment letter on the Proposed 

Rule that the .System is exempt from the 
provisions in Dodd-Frank requiring "say on 

])av." We also noted that unlike the imhliclv- 
traded. SFCi registered companies that are 
re(|uired to hold such votes, the .Svstem has 
no employees who serve on their institution's 

hoard of directors or coni))ensation 
committees, and that .System institutions do 
not provide any comjiensation in the form of 
stock or stock ojitions. 

The “say on pay" reiiiiirements of the Ride 
go beyond those applicable to publicly traded 

comiianies by mandating a shareholder vote 

'.5 tl.S.C. .5r>:i(e). 
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tri}y>(!r(!(l l)y a specific cliangi; in 
(:()in))(!nsali()n lovds. Wc; an; awan; ol no 
pnuaulcnil for lliis approacli in oorporato law 
or in praclico. 'l liis roiinirtanonl diroclly 
nndorniinos llu; l-’C.’A snp|)orlod conoopi of 
inconlivo ooinponsalion jirograins liod to 
porforinanco. It risks Systoin institutions 
oitlior dooinpliasizing or oliininating 
incontivo based |)rograms that result in 
ap|)ro|)riate eoin|)ensation volatilitv. 
Keipiiring "say on Jiay" votes when incentive 
compensation plans o|)erate as intended—hv 
reducing jiay when performance does not 
meet standard and then rewarding recovery— 
is inconsistent with creating the optimum 
incentives for performance that excels. 

The Rule is a jirecedent setting change that 
involves shareholders directly in the 
management of their institution. The Agency 
acknowledged in the Rule's jireainhle that 
"the election of the hoard of directors hv 

memhers has been the primary means for 
memher participation in the management of 
their institution.” The Agency identifies no 
recent change in the f arm Credit .Act 
justifying a change in ]K)licy towards direct 
shareholder management. Hv adopting this 

change in direction in the context of "sav on 
pay.” the Agency has obfuscated the full 
implication of the basic shift it has made. 
The Agency states that "(wle encourage 

institutions to ex|)and shareholder votes 
* * *.” implving that institutions are 

encouraged to consider shareholder votes on 
all types of oiierational issues. We believe 
history has shown that the .Svstem is well 
served hv a poliev that allows shareholders 
to exercise their ownershij) role through the 
election of tin; hoard of directors, and allows 
the ehicted hoard to carry out its 

r(;s]K)nsihilitie.s on hcdialf of shandiohiers. 
(Changing this jadicy and the long-standing 
jjrecedent of clear dircictor responsibility as 
the re|)r(!S(mtativ(!S of shandiohiers is ill 
considered and should only he accomplished 

following a far more extensive examination 
of its im))lications. 

The Agency cites the harm (Tedit Hanks 
and Associations Safety and .Soundness Act 
of 1992 as encouraging directly shandiohler 
"involvement in the compensation practices 
of tlndr institutions.” Our review of the ltl92 
Act and its legislative history identified no 

language suggesting that it was intended to 
achieve direct shareholder "involvement” in 

the compensation practices of .System 
institutions. The 15)!)2 Ac;t sinpily mandated 
that the Agency conduct a review of the 
disclosure recjuirements that were reipiired of 

the .System at that time and to amend its 
regulations within a year of the enactment of 

the legislation to address any (hd'iciencies 
found some twenty years ago. Nothing in that 
law suggested that shareholders should vote 
on compensation practices, nor did the 

Agency’s review conducted |mrsuant to this 
legislation identify this as an a])|)ropriate 

response to the legislation. To iiu’oke that 
law today as tin; basis for a new say on pay 
nupiinmient is inap])ropriate. 

We also art! very tronhhid by language in 

the i)rt!amhle of the regulation that states: 
“As with otluir laws not directly involving 

till! .Systtiin. W(! considtir tht! goals tmd 
ohjtictives of those laws for a])phcahihty to 
tht! .System.” While we resiJt!t:t iintl suppttrt 

Iht! iiutlutrity t)f tht! Agent;y tt) rt!gidatt! anti 
t)vt!rst!t! tht! salety anti st)untlnt!ss <mtl tht! 
inissit)!! t)f tht! farm Crtuht .Systt!m. it is 
t!sst!ntiiil that tht! Agt!nt:y rt!spt!t:t tht! legtd 
ht)untlarit!s th.it (it)ngrt!ss t!stiit)hsht:s lor it. It 
is nt)t Iht! rt)lt! ttr right t)f Iht! Agt!nt:y It) 
arhilnirily tipply It) the Rtirin (;rt!tlil .Sysittm 
laws Ihcit tit) nt)t tlirt!t:lly involvt! Iht! .Svslt!m. 
simi)ly hi!t:anst! Iht! Agt!nt:y ht!lit!Vt)s iht! law 
sht)idtl htivt! tipplit!tl It) lilt! .Syslt!m. It is up 
It) lilt! (’,t)ngrt!ss It) t!stiihlisl) puhlit: pt)lit:y in 
this intumer. Wlit!ii the (;t)ngrt!ss tlt)t!s iml 
invt)lvt! the .Sysltmi in a law. the Agt!nt;v iiiusl 

nt)l (It) St) t)n its t)wn inititilivt!. (;t)ngrt!ss 
imitlt! t:lear tliiil Iht! f'(iA ht)iutl has lilt! 
rt!s])t)nsihilily It) rt!t:t)nmit!ntl Ittgisliilivt! 
t:lianges It) Iht! (]t)ngrt!ss frt)m liiiie It) linit! 
(.St!C. .T.l 7(a)(:i)). Nt)wlit!rt! tlt)t!s the At:l statt! 
that l-’CA t:an t)r slit)ultl iijiply laws It) the 
.Syslt!in nt)l tlirt!t:lly in\’t)lving Iht! Systt!ni. 

Wt! wt)ultl suggt!sl that if the Ageiit:y 
ht!lit!vt!s thill the Rarin ('.rtitlil .System shoultl 
he suhjet:l to say on jiay ri!i]uirenit!nls. the 
Agentiv shoultl tltivtiltip a titmiprtihensivt! 
It!gislativti prtiptisal tt) act:t)ni])lisli this gt)al 
iintl stihniil it It) Iht! (ittngress for their 
t:t)nsith!riitit)n, as t:t)ntt!nipliilt!tl by .St!t:tit)n 

5.17(a)(:i). Ihtiiig st) wt)uhl ensurt! that 
iip|)rt)priiitt! t:t)nsith!rtilitm is givt!n It) any say 

t)n |)iiy rt!tiuirt!nit!nls iintl that nt!t:t!SSiiry 
saleguartls art! huill iirtninti sut:li 

rt!t]uirt!mt!nls. 
Unlikt! the ntithl-Rrimk h!gislatit)n. tht! 

rt!gulalit)n th)t!S nt)l titmtiiin tiiiv saft!guiirtls 
lor .Syslt!iii tlirt!t:tt)rs tir llit!ir instilulitms frtmi 

sliart!ht)hh!r lawsuits rt!sulling frtmi ntigiilivt! 
“say on pay” voltis. The Agent:y in the 

priiiinihle of the riiguliilion tloes tlistiuss 
briefly the interplay htilwtien the liilutiiary 
tlulies of tlirt!t:lors anti a sav on piiy vole, 
llnforlunaltily. this tlist:nssion jirovitles 

poti!ntiid fothler for those who wtmltl suggest 
that a hoarti Ihiil ignoriis the results of an 

iitivisory say on |)ay vole is iicling 
int:onsislt!nl with its fitlut:iary tluly. The 

preamhle states in |)arl that "fitlut:iiiry tlulies 
rt!t]uirt! titmsithiratitm t)f * * * atlvistiry \'t)lt! 

rtisulls” thill a hoarti is rtitjuirtitl It) 
“th)t:unient lit)w it ustitl the vt)lt! rtisults” anti 
thill the results of atlvisory votes must he 
reportetl to sliareliohlers hei:aust) of their 
important:!!. 

Ntiwliere th)t!S Iht! Agt!nt:y tlist:uss tht! 
))t)tt!ntial that atlvistiry vtittis t:im tipen htiartls 
t)f tlirec.ttirs up It) nt!W liligalitm chalhingtis 

ntir titles it athlrtiss why Iht! Dtithl-Kriink 
legisliititm saw fit It) tixplicilly stiilt! that 

shiirtihtihler vtittis shall iitil inlerlert! with the 
fitlut:iiiry tlulitis tif htiartls tif tliretiltirs. Rvt!n 
if lilt! l''(h\ wt!rt! It) atltipl in a rtigulalitm 
saleguartls similar tt) llitist! tif in Dtithl-f riink. 
it is nt)l t:h!ar that limy wtmltl liavt! Iliti saint! 
h!gal stantling as statultiry prt)tt!t:titms. 

Mt)rt!t)vt!r. Iht!rt! is nti t:h!ar h!gid sliiiithirtl iis 
It) lit)w .Systtmi instilulitms iintl Ihtiir 

tlirt!t:lt)rs will ht! jutlgt!tl in Itirins tif 
t!xt!rt:ising their fitlnt:iiiry tlulitis. 

These t:t)nt:erns rtigiirtling fitlut:iary 
rt!spt)nsihilily iirt! piirlit:uliirly Irtmhhistmit! 
ht!t:iiust! t)f the unitpit! t:liiirtit:lt!ristit:s tif 
t:t)t)])t!riilivt! tlirt!t:lt)rs in t:t)nlriisl It) llitist! t)f 

l)uhlit:ly tnitletl invtisttir tiwimtl titmijiiinitis. 
In Iht! Hrtipostul Riilt!, T'dA rt!lert!nt:ed 

”t:t)t)pt!riilivt! ])rint:i])h!s” as ii basis lor llit! 
iit:tit)n. Ihiwevt!!'. t:t)nmit!nls suhmilttul by 
st!vt!riil ct)t)])eriilivt! tirganizatitms ntitetl that 

they wert! miawart! tif any sut:h "princi|)les”. 
t)r t)f any t:t)t)pt!rtilivt! tirganiziititm lliiil liiis 
athipltul a similar “siiy tm piiy” jirtivisitm. 
l)irt!t:lt)rs tif t:t)t)|)t!riilivt!S lyi)it:iilly art! t!h!t:tt!tl 
by sliart!lit)hh!rs in at:ct)rtl with llm tme- 
])t!rst)n. tme-vtilt! rult!. iintl T'CA liiis tlirt!t:letl 
thill lliest! voli!S oi:t:ur on lliiil hiisis. l*uhlit:ly 
Iraihitl iiivtislor owni!il i;t)ni])anit!s t:ontlut:l 
llittir voles hasetl tm tiwnersliip inlerttsl. Alst), 
nit)st .Sl'Xi rt!gi.slt!rt!tl t:t)nipiuiies th) not liiivt! 
iiii inth!pt!nth!nl rtigulaltir exaniining llit!ni ftir 
safety anti stnintlntiss iintl tivtirstitiing llitiir 
tiperalitms. 

Htitli the tlirt!t:lt)rs anti sliartihtihhirs tif 
.Systtini instilulitms have the htiimfil tif iht! 
Agt!nc.y's tiversighl. Within this frimit!Wt)rk. 
.Syslt!ni sliiirt!lit)hh!rs. as with t)llit!r fiirnit!r 
t:t)t)])t!ralivt!s. rtily tm tlittir tlulv ttletiletl 
tlirt!t;lt)rs It) tistahlish sale anti stnintl 
t:oni])tinsatit)n ])rt)granis. .Sliarehtihhirs 
simply th) imt liavt! at:t:t!ss tt) the wtialtli t)f 
inibrintilitm prtivithitl tliretitors in geimral. 
anti the t:t)nipt!nsiilit)n titmimitltie in 
ptirlit:ular. tt) iiiake inlormtitl tletiisitms tm the 
sulijet:!. anti they th) imt expet:! It) ht! askt!tl 
It) iiiiike tlmse dtitiisitms. 

I•'t)r all t)f lilt! prt!t:t!tling reastms. wt! 

rt!spt!t:lfully pt!titit)n the Agency It) nititlifv 
the rtigulatitm It) tiliniinatt! tlm iitlvistiry vtile 
])rt)visit)ns int:lutling thtise tm sav tm jiiiv. 
.SlitmhI Iht! Agt!nt:y l)t!lit!Vt! that atlvistiry 
vt)lt!S are an aj)prt)])riiile i)t)lit:y guitliint:e 
n)t!t:liiinisni lor .Systtmi institutions. 
t!spt!t:ially tm titmiptinsalitm iis rt!t|uirt!tl by 
lilt! t;urrt!nl rult!. llit!n the Agt!nt:y slitnihl st!t!k 
slalultiry rtwisitms that wtmltl estahlish this 
ri!tpiirt!nit!nl wliilt! alst) tistahlishing t:h!ar 
guitlant:t! as It) litiw it aflecls the fitlut:iiiry 
tluly t)f tlirt!t;lt)rs. Thank ytm ftir ytmr timely 
t:t)nsith!rtilit)n tif this jitililitm. 

.•\llesl: 

Kimhtirlv |. Ht)st:iii. 
('.orporatv Svcralaiv. 

Wt: liavt: rt:t:t:ivt:tl lotions in .su])j)t)rt tif 
the Potition from .Systom in.stitiitions. 
Tin: Potition anti tht: lotions may ht: 
vit:\vt:tl at our t)ffit:t: in Mt;Lt:an. Virginia 
or on onr Woh sito at hitp:// 
WWW.fed.^ov. 

III. Request for Comments 

Ctimmonts rt:t;t:ivt:tl during the 
rulemaking j)rot:t:ss anti the letters 
roooivotl in support of the Potititm 
t)hjt:t:tt:tl tt) the non-hintling, atlvi.sory 
vote jirovisions. hut tifforotl nti 
alternatives. Therefore, wt: art: inviting 
tht! ])uhlii: to t:ommt:nt on the Pt:titit)n 
anti the folltiwing tiuestion: 

What ivasonahid (iltnmati\v(s) to the 
non-hinding. advisoiy vote provisions 
on senior officer compensation woahi 
conifHirahlv (mgage shandjohiers and 
provide them greater transparenev in 
and disclosure of their institution's 
senior officer comiumsation practices? 

I1alt:tl: T'ehruary 11. 21)12. 

Mary Alit:(: Dtinncr, 

Acting Sacrcinry. lunin Credit Adminisirnlion 
Hoard. 

|TR Hot:. 2(n:)-()3(i2() Tiled 2-1.3-13: H:-1.3 ani| 

BILLING CODE 6705-01-P 
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

14CFR Part 25 

[Docket No. FAA-2012-0978; Special 
Conditions No. 25-478-SC] 

Special Conditions: Embraer S.A., 
Model EMB-550 Airplane; Electronic 
Flight Control System: Control Surface 
Awareness and Mode Annunciation 

AGENCY: Federal Aviation 
Administration (FAA). DOT. 

ACTION: Final special conditions. 

SUMMARY: These special conditions are 
issued tor the Enihraer S.A. Model 
I'iMB-S.'iO airplane. This air|)lane will 
have a novel or unusual design 
leature(s) associated with the control 
surface awareness and mode 
annunciation of the electronic flight 
control .system. The applicable 
airworthine.ss regulations do not contain 
adecpiate or appropriate safety standards 
for this design feature. These; s])ecial 
comlitions contain the additional safety 
standards that the Administrator 
considers neces.sarv to e.stahlish a level 
of .safety e'ciuivalent to that estahli.shed 
hv the existing airworthiness standards. 

DATES: Ej'f'eclive DaUr. March 21.2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: |oe 
lacohsen. I’AA. Airplane and Flight 
(j-ew Interface Braiudi. ANM-111. 
Transport Airplane Direilorate. Aircraft 
(i(;rtification .Service;. 1001 Linel Avenue; 
.S\V.. Rente)!!. Washingteen ‘)H0.')7-33.')0: 
te;le;phe)ne; 42.'j-227-2011; fae'.simile; 
42.'i-227-1149. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Background 

On May 14. 2009. iMiihraer S.A. 
api)lieel for a type; e:e;rtifie:ate for their 
new Moeiel EMB-.'i.lO airpleme. The; 
Meeelel FMB-.'j.'iO airplane is the first of 
a new family e)f je;t airplane;s ele;signe;el 
for e:e)rpe)rate; flight, fraedieenal. e:harte;r. 
anel private; eewner e)pe;rations. The 
aire;raft heis a e:e)nve;ntie)nal e;e)nfiguratie)n 
with le)w wing anef 'I'-tail e;m))e;nn;ige;. 
The; primary struednre; is metal with 
ce)m])e)site; e;mpe;nnage anel e;ontre)l 
.surfae:e;s. The; Meeelel FMB-.'i.'iO airjelane; 
is ele;signe;el feer 8 pas.se;nge;rs. with a 
maximum of 12 p<is.se;nge;rs. ft is 
e;ejuippe;et with twe) fleenevwell 
irrF7.'j00-E me;elieim bypass ratio 
tiirheefan e;ngine;s me)imte;ei een aft 
fu.se;lage; pyleens. Fae:h e;ngine; pre)ehie'.e;s 
appre)ximate;ly 0..'j40 ])e)imets e)f thru.st 
fe)r neermal take;e)ff. The; ])rimarv flight 
e:e)ntre)ls exensist of hyelranlie;allv 
pe)we;re;el tly-hy-wire; elevateers. aile;re)n 
anel ruelele;r. e:ontre)lle;el hv the ])ile)t eer 
e:e)pile)t siete;stie;k. 

Type (x;rtiticalion Basis 

IJneler the; jereevisieens e)f Title; 14. (ieeele 
of Fe;ele;ral Re;gnl:itie)ns (14 Ck’R) 21.17. 
lunhnie;!- .S.A. must .sheew that the; Me)ele;l 
FMB-.'jOO eiirplane; me;e;ls the; ;ipplie:;ihh; 
pre)visie)ns e)f pen t 2.'). ;is ame;nele;el by 
Amenelments 2r)-l threengh 2.0-127. 

If the; Aehninistnite)]' finels that the; 
apptie;at)le; airwe)rlhine;ss re;gnlatie)ns 
(i.e;.. 14 (iFR pin t 2.0) ele) ne)t e:ontain 
aele;e]u;ite; e)r apjneepriate s.ifety .stiinelarels 
fe)r the Meeele;! EMB-O.OO air])lane; 
l)e;e:ini.se; e)f a ne)ve;l e)r unuseiiil ele;sign 
feiiture. .s])e;e;ial exenelitieens are; 
pre;se;rit)e;el imeler the; pre)visie)ns e)f 
(5 21.10. 

.Speedal exenelitieens are; initially 
ajjpliexihle to the meeelel fe)r whie:h they 
are; i.ssueel. .Sheeulel the; ty])e; ex;rtifie:ate; 
for that moeiel he <ime;nele;el hiter to 
inedeieie any eether me)ele;l that 
inex)rporcite;.s the; same eer similar newel 
e)r unusual elesign fe;atnre;. the; .s])e;e:ial 
exenelitieens woulel ;ilse) a])ply te) the; e)the;r 
moeiel imele;r 21.101. 

in aelelitie)!! te) the; ap])lie;at)le; 
iiirweerthiness re;gnlatie)ns anel si)e;e:i;il 
exenelitienis. the; Meeelel EMB-O.OO 
airphme; must ex)mplv with the fuel vent 
anel exhiinst emissie)!! re;e|uire;me;nt.s e)f 
14 CFR pent 34 ;mel the; neeise; 
ex;rlifie:atie)n re;einire;me;nt.s e)f 14 (iFR 
|)art 3() anel the; FAA nuist i.ssue; a 
fineling e)f re;geil;ite)ry aele;eiu;ie:y unele;r 
§()11 e)f Puhlie; Ixiw 92-074. the; ‘‘Ne)ise; 
(x)ntre)l Ae:t e)f 1972.” 

The; FAA is.sue;.s .sj)e;e:i;il exeneiitieens. as 
ele;fine;el in 14 (ik’R 11.19. in aexxerelanex; 
with (? 11.38. :mel the;y t)e;ex)me ])iirt e)f 
the; tvj)e;-ce;rtifiexitie)n basis imeler 
(?21.17(aK2). 

Novel or Unusual Design Feature;s 

The; Meeelel EMB-O.OO airphme; will 
inex)rpe)rate; the; feellowing neevel or 
unusual ele;sign fe;atiire;.s: The Embraer 
S.A. Moeiel EMB-O.OO airplane will have 
a fly-by-wire e;le;e;tre)nie: flight ex)ntre)l 
syste;m anel no elire;e;t ex)upling freem the; 
tlightele;e;k ex)ntre)lk;r te; the; exentrol 
surfaex;. As a re;sult. the; pilot is not 
aware; e)f the ae;tual ex)ntre)l surfaex; 
j)e)sitie)n as eaivisieeneel when pint 2.0 
was written. 

Disemssion 

The.se; .spe;e;ial exmelitieens preepose; that 
the; flighte:re;w re;e;e;ive; ii suitahle; flight 
ex)ntre)l pe)sitie)n annune:iatie)n whe;n a 
flight ex)nelitie)n e;xist.s in whie:h ne;arly 
full surfaex; .nitheeritv (ne)l e:re;w'- 
exemmaneleel) is l)e;ing useel. .Suital)ility 
e)f sue:!) a elisplay must take; into aexx)unt 
that seHiie j)ile)t-ele;manele;el maneuvers 
(e.g.. ra])iel re)ll) iire ne;ex;.ssarily 
assoexatecl with inte;nele;ei full 
perfeermanex;. whie;h may saturate; the; 
surfaex;. Therefore;, simple alerting 

.systems fune:tie)n in he)th inte;nele;el anel 
une;x])e;e:te;el exentrol-limiting situatieens. 
As a re;.sult. the;y mu.st be; preejierly 

l)alanex;el he;twe;e;n preivieling ne;ex;s.siny 

e:re;w awan;ne;.ss anel being ii ])e)te;nlial 

nuisiinex; te) the; llightexew. A meeniteering 

.sy.ste;m that ex)m])are;s ciirphme me)tie)n 

iinel surfaex; elefleelion with the eleniimel 

e)f the; pile)t siele;.stie;k ex)ntre)lle;r ex)ulel 

help re;eluex; nuis.mex; alerting. 

The;.se; speenal ex)nelitie)n.s alse; aelelre;ss 

flight ex)ntre)l svstem moele; 

iinnune:iatie)n. It pre)pe)se;s suitahle; meeele; 

imnune:iation he; ])re)vieleel te) the; 

flightex'ew for events that significantlv 

ebange; the; e)j)e;rating meeele; of the; 

system hut ele) ne)t merit the; edassic 

"failure; wiirning.” 
'rhe;.se; spe;e;i!il exenelilions establish a 

level e)f .safety e;e]uivalent to that 

provieleel hv a exenventional flight 

ex)ntrol .system anel that cxentemplateel in 

e;xi.sting re;gnlatie)ns. 

Discussion of Comments 

Ne)tiex; e)f ))ro])e)se;el .s])e;e;ial ex)nelilie)ns 
Ne). SC-12-20 feir the; Embraer S.A. 
EMB-O.OO aii’iehmes was puhlisheel in 
the; Federal Re;gister een Se;])te;ml)e;r 27, 
2012 (77 I’R .07039). Ne) ex)mme;nts we;re; 
re;ex;ive;el, anel the; si)e;e:ial ex)nelitie)ns iire 
iiile)|)te;el as prope).se;el. 

Applie:ability 

As eiisexissed aheeve. the.se; speediil 
ex)nelitie)ns are; a])])lie;al)le; te) the; Me)ele;l 
l‘]MB-.0.00 aii'ijlime. Shenilel Embraer 
S.A. iipply at ii later ehite fe)r a ediange 
to the; tyjie; ex;rtifie;ate; te; inediule; ane)the;r 
meeelel inex)rpe)rating the; same ne)ve;l eer 
imusuiil elesign feature, the; spe;e:ial 
ex)nelition.s woulel ajiplv to that moeiel as 
well. 

(x)nclusion 

This aedion affe;e:t.s eenly ex;rtain ne)ve;l 

e)r unusual design featurers e)n one model 

of airplanes. It is ne)t a rule of ge;ne;r<il 

a])])lie:ahility. 

List of Subjoeds in 14 CFR Part 25 

Airexaft. Aviatieen .safe;ty, Re;))e)rting 

anel re;ex)relke;e;ping reepiireanents. 

■ I'he authority edtation forthe;se; 
speedal ex)nelitie)ns is as fe)lle)w.s: 

Aiilheerity: 49 II..S.(:. l()()(g). 40113. 44701, 
44702. 44704. 

The Special (Conditions 

Aexx)relingly, i)ursuanl to the 
autheerity ele;le;gateel to me; hv the; 
Aelministrate)!-. the; Iblleewing .sj)e;e:ial 
ex)nelitie)ns are; issneel as ])aid e)f the; tyjie; 
ex;rtifie;atie)n basis for Meeelel EMB-O.OO 
airpl<me;.s. 

1. Ele;edre)nie: Flight (Ce)ntrol Svstem: 
(Control Surfae:e; Aware;ne;.ss anel Moele; 
Annunciation. In aelelitieen to the; 
re;eiuire;me;nt.s e)f (5(5 20.143, 2.0.071. anel 
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25.872, the following retiuireinents 

apply: 
a. riu! system design must ensure that 

the flightcniw is made suital)ly aware 
whenever the primary control means 
nears the limit of control authority. 

Note: llu! lia iii “suitiil)lv awan;" indicates 
annunciations providiid to llu! Ilighlcrmv ari; 

a])propriat(dy l)alanc(!(l between nuisance 
and that niiccissarv lor crew awareiujss. 

h. If the design of the flight control 
system has multiph! modes of operation, 
a means must he ])rovided to indicate to 
the flightcrew any mode that 
significantly changes or degrades the 
normal handling or operational 
chanicteristics of the airplane. 

Issued in Kenton. Washington, on Mlnuarv 
I2.2l)i:?. 

Ali Bahraini, 

Mdiid^ar, Tmnspnrt Airpldiw Dircctordta. 
Aircraft Ccriificdtion Service. 

IFK Doc. 20t;t-();tli,''i(i Filiut 2-t."j-t:i: »:45 ain| 

BILLING CODE 4910-13-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

14CFR Part 25 

[Docket No. FAA-2012-1216; Special 
Conditions No. 25-479-SC] 

Special Conditions: Embraer S.A., 
Model EMB-550 Airplane, Limit Pilot 
Forces for Sidestick Control 

AGENCY: Federal Aviation 
Administration (FAA), DOT. 

ACTION: Final special condilions. 

SUMMARY: These special conditions for 
the Embraer S.A. Model EMI3-550 
airplane. This airplane will have a novel 
or unusual design feature. s])ecifit:ally 
sidestick controllers designed to be 
ojjerated with only one hand. The 
applicable airworthiness regulations do 
not contain adequate or ai)i)ro])riate 
safety standards for this design feature. 
These sjjecial conditions contain the 
additional .safety standards that the 
Administrator considers neciissarv to 
estahlish a level of safety ecinivalent to 
that established hy the exi.sting 
airworthine.ss standards. 

DATES: I'Jffnctive Date: March 21,2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Todd Martin. FAA, Airframe and (kibin 
Safety branch, ANM-115, 3'ransport 
Air])lane Directorate, Aircraft 
(lertificalion Service, 1001 Lind Avenue 
SW.. Renton. Washington, 98057-3350; 
telephone 425-227-1178; facsimile 
42.5-227-1149. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Background 

On May 14, 2009, Embraer S.A. 
a])])li(;d for a lypi; c(;rlificate for their 
new Model EM15—550 air])lane. 'I'he 
Model EMB-550 airplane is the fir.st of 
a new family of jet airplanes designed 
for cor])orate flight, fractional, charter, 
and i)rivate owner operations. The 
aircraft has a conventional configuration 
with low wing and T-tail empennage. 
The primary structure! is metal with 
comjiosite empeiimage and control 
surfaces. The Model EMB-550 airplane 
is designed for 8 passengers, with a 
maximum of 12 passengers. It is 
e(]ui])ped with two Honeywell 
HTF7500-E medium bypass ratio 
turhofan engines mounted on aft 
fuselage ])ylons. Each engine produces 
aj)i)roximately 0,540 pounds of thrust 
for normal takeoff. The jerimary flight 
controls consist of hydraulically 
powenid fly-hy-wire elevators, ailerons, 
and rudder, controlled by the ])ilot or 
copilot sidestick. 

Current regulations reference pilot 
effort loads for the cockpit pitch and roll 
controls that are ha.sed on a two-handed 
effort. The cockpit roll and pitch 
controls for the Model EMB-55() 
airjjlane are ilesigned for one-handed 
operation. 

Type (]erlitH:atinn Basis 

Under the ])rovi.sion.s of 3’itle 14. Code 
of F’ederal R(!gulations (14 CFR) 21.17, 
Embiiier S.A. must show that the Model 
EMB-55() airplane meets the applicahle 
])rovi.sions of ])art 25, as amended hv 
Amendments 2.5-1 through 2.5-127 
thereto. 

If the Administrator finds that the 
applicahle airworthiness regulations 14 
CFR part 25 do not contain adeciuate or 
a]j]3ropriate safety stanilards for the 
Model EMB-55() airplane becau.se of a 
novel or unusual design feature, special 
conditions are prescrihiid under the 
provisions of ^ 21.10. 

Special conditions are initially 
a])])licable to the model for which they 
are issued. Should the tyj)e certificate 
for that model he amended later to 
include any other model that 
incorporates the .same or similar novel 
or unusual design feature, the special 
conditions would also apply to the other 
model under ^ 21.101. 

In addition to Ihi! ap|)lical)le 
airworthine.ss regulations and special 
conditions, the Model EMB-55() 
airplane must comply with the fuel viiiit 
and exhaust emission reciuirements of 
14 CFR ])art 34 and the noi.se 
certification reipiirements of 14 flFR 
part 30 and the FAA must i.ssue a 
finding of regulatory adequacy under 
section 011 of Public Law 92-574, the 
“Noise Control Act of 1972.” 

The FAA Issues special conditions, as 
defined in 14 CFR 11.19. in accordance 
with 11.38, and they become part of 
the tv])e-certification basis under 

21.17(a)(2). 

Novel or Unusual Design Features 

The Embraer S.A. Model EMB-55() 
airplane will incor])orate the following 
novel or unusual design features; 'I’lie 
Mod(!l EMB-55() air])lane is ecpiipped 
with a side.stick controller in.stead of a 
conventional wheel or control stick. 
This kind of controller is designed to hi! 
operated using only one hand. The 
requirement of 14 CP’R 25.397(c), which 
defines limit pilot forces and torques for 
conventional wheel or .stick controls, is 
not aiipropriate for a sidestick 
controller. Therefore, a special 
condition is neces.sary to specify the 
ai)proi)riate loading conditions for this 
kind of controller. 

Discussion 

'I’he Embraer .S.A. Model EMB-55() 
air])lane is equi])ped with a sidestick 
controller instead of a conventional 
wheel or control .stick. This kind of 
controller is designed to be ojierateil 
using only one hand. The uuinirement 
of 14 CFR 25.397(c), which defines limit 
])ilot forccLs and tor(|ue.s for conventional 
wheiil or stick controls, is not 
appro])riate for a side.stick controller, 
because j)ilot forces are applied to 
sidestick controllers with onlv the wri.st, 
not arms. The.se special conditions 
contain the additional .safety .standards 
that the Administrator considers 
necessary to estahlish a level of safety 
ecjnivalent to that established by the 
exi.sting airworthine.ss standards. 

Discussion of (]oininents 

Notice of proposed special conditions 
No. 25-12-13-SC for the Embraer .S.A. 
Model EMB-550 air])lane.s was 
published in the Federal Register on 
November 20. 2012. (77 FR 09571). No 
comments were received, and the 
special conditions are ado])ted as 
pro])osed. 

Applicability 

As discussed above, these special 
conditions are ai)plicable to the Model 
EMB-550 airplane. .Should Embraer 
.S.A. api)ly at a later date for a change 
to the type certificate to include another 
model incorporating th(! same novel or 
unusual design feature, the special 
conditions would ap])lv to that model as 
well. 

(]oucIusion 

This action afflicts only certain novel 
or unusual design features on one model 
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()i airplanes. It is not a rule of general 
a])pli(;al)ility. 

List of Subjects in 14 CFR Part 25 

Aircraft. Aviation safety. Reporting 
and recor(ik(!eping re{|uirements. 

■ I’he authority citation for these 
special conditions is as follows: 

Auliuirily: 4!) IL.S.C. 1()(i(g). 40113. 44701. 
44702.44704. 

The Special (Conditions 

Accordingly. i)ursiiant to the 
authority delegated to me hy the 
Administrator, the following special 
c.onditions are issued as ])art of the type 
certification basis for Emhraer S.A. 
Model EMB-55() airi)lanes. 
■ 1. Limit Pilot Forces for Sidestick 
Control. 

In lieu of the pilot forces specified in 
§25.3n7((:): 
■ (a) The limit ])ilot forces an;: 

Pitch Roll 

Nose up 200 pounds Nose left 100 Ibf 
force (Ibf). 

Nose down 200 Ibf . Nose right 100 Ibf 

■ (h) For all other components of tin; 
sidestick control a.ssemhly. excluding 
the internal compon(;nts of the electrical 
.sensor as.semhlies. to avoid damage as a 
r(;sult of an in-flight jam. 

Pitch Roll 

Nose up 125 ibf . Nose left 50 Ibf 
Nose down 125 Ibf. Nose right 50 Ibf 

lssu(;(l in K(;nl()n. Wasliinglon. on I’ehniiirv 
12.2()i:i. 

Ali Bahrami, 

Man(i;^ri\ 'I'ninsport Airplnnv Diwclamlv. 

Aircraft Certification Service. 

IKK Doc. 20i:)-():«i.n7 Kihrd 2-l,S-i:i: iiinl 

BILLING CODE 4910-13-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

14 CFR Part 25 

[Docket No. FAA-2012-1241; Special 
Conditions No. 25-480-SC] 

Special Conditions: Embraer S.A., 
Model EMB-550 Airplane; Design Roll 
Maneuver for Electronic Flight 
Controls 

AGENCY: F(;deral Aviation 
Administration (FA.A). DOT. 

ACTION: Final special conditions. 

SUMMARY: These special conditions are 
issued for the Fmhraer S.A. Model 

FM13—550 airplane. 'I’his airplane will 
have a novel or unusual design 
fi;ature(s) associat(;d with the d(;sign roll 
maneuver for ehictronic flight controls, 
specifically an el(;ctronic flight control 
sy.stem that ])royides control of the 
aircraft through ])ilot in])uts to the Bight 
com])uter. The applicable airworthin(;ss 
regulations do not contain adetpiati; or 
apj)ropriate salety standards for this 
design feature. I'he.se special conditions 
contain the additional safety standards 
that the Admini.strator considers 
necessary to establish a level of .safety 
ecpiivalent to that established hy the 
existing airworthiness standards. 

DATES: EffacUve Data: March 21,2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Todd Martin. FAA, Airframe and (kihin 
.Safety Branch. ANM-115. Transi)ort 
Airplane Directorate. Aircraft 
Certification .Service, lOOl Lind Avenue 
.S\V., Renton, Washington, 08057-3350; 
telephone 42,5-227-11 78: facsimile 
425-227-1140. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Background 

On May 14, 2000, Fmhraer .S.A. 
appli(;d for a ty])e certificate for th(;ir 
new Model FMi3-550 airplam;. The 
Model FMB-550 airplane is the first of 
a new family of jet airi)lam;s design(;d 
for corporate flight, fractional, charter, 
and j)rivate owner op(;rations. The 
aircraft has a conventional configuration 
with low wing and T-tail i;mpennage. 
The jirimary .structuri; is metal with 
composite (;m])ennage and control 
surfaces. The Model FMB-550 airplane 
is designed for 8 passengers, with a 
maximum of 12 passengers. It is 
(;(]uip])ed with two Honeywell 
HTF7500-F medium l)yi)a.ss ratio 
turhofan engines mounted on aft 
fuselage pylons. Fach engine j)roduces 
approximately 0.540 pounds of thrust 
for normal takeoff. 'Fhe ])rimarv flight 
controls consist of hydraulically 
])owered fly-hy-win; (;leyators, ailerons, 
and rudder, controlled hy the pilot or 
copilot sidestick. 

The flight control system for the 
Model FMB—550 air|)lane do(;s not have 
a direct mechanical link or a linear gain 
between the air])lane flight control 
surface and the pilot’s cockpit control 
device, which is not accounted for in 
Title 14, (’.ode of f^ederal Regulations 
(14 (’.FR) 25.340(a). lnst(;ad. a flight 
control computer commands the 
airplane Bight control surfaces, ha.sed on 
input received from tin; cocki)it control 
device. The |)ilot input is modified hy 
the flight control comj)uler hiifon; the 
command is given to the flight control 
surface. 

Type (iertificaiion Basis 

Under the ])rovisions of 14 UFR 21.17, 
Fmhraer .S.A. must show that the Model 
I‘;MB-55() airplane meets the applicahh; 
provisions of part 25. as amended hy 
Amendments 25-1 through 2.5-127 
thereto. 

If tlu; Administrator finds that the 
applicable airworthiness r(;gulations 
(i.(;.. 14 (’.FR part 25) do not contain 
ade(|uat(; or appro])riate .safety standards 
for tile Model FMB-5()() airiilane 
hecau.se of a novel or unusual design 
feature, sjiecial conditions are 
jire.scrihed under the provisions of 
§21.18. 

.Special conditions are initially 
applicable to the model for which they 
are issued. .Should the type certificate 
for that model he amended later to 
include any other model that 
incorporates the same or similar novel 
or unusual design feature, the s]n;cial 
c:onditions would also ajijily to the other 
model under § 21.101. 

In addition to the aiiplicahle 
airworthine.ss regulations and special 
conditions, the Model FMB-55() 
airplane mu.st c:omply with the fuel vent 
and exhaust (;mission reciuirements of 
14 (]f’R part 34 and the noise 
c(;rtification recpiirements of 14 (iFR 
part 38 and the I'A A must issue a 
finding of nigulatory ad(;(iuacy under 
section (ill of Public Law 02-574, the 
"Noi.se (iontrol Act of 1072.” 

'file I'AA issu(;s special conditions, as 
defined in 14 UFR 11.10. in accordance 
with § 11.38, and they become part of 
the tvpe-c(;rtification basis under 
§21.‘17(a)(2). 

Novel or Unusual Design Features 

The Fmhraer .S.A. Model FMB-550 
airplane will incorporate the following 
novel or unusual design features: The 
Model FMB-550 airplane is ec|ui])ped 
with an electronic Bight control sv.stem 
that provides control of the aircraft 
through pilot inputs to the flight 
computer. Current j)art 25 airworthiness 
regulations account for “control laws” 
where aileron deflection is j)ro])ortional 
to control stick deflection. 'I’hey do not 
address any nonlinearities, i.e.. 
situations where out])ut does not change 
in the .same i)roportion as input, or other 
effects on aileron actuation that may he 
cau.s(;d by electronic flight controls. 

Discussion 

The.se special c:ondition.s differ from 
current r(;gulatory reciuir(;ment.s in that 
they reepure that the roll maneuver 
result from defined movements of the 
cockjnt roll control as oppo.sed to 
defined aileron dellections. Also, these 
.s])ecial conditions require an additional 
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load condition at design maneuvering 
speed (V \). in which the cock])it roll 
control is returned to neutral following 
the initial roll input. 

rhe.se s])ecial conditions differ from 
similar s])(K:ial conditions previously 
issued on this topic. Th(;s(! sjjecial 
conditions are limited to the roll axis 
only, whereas other si)(!cial conditions 
also included pitch and yaw axes. 
.Special conditions are no longer neediul 
for tin; yaw axis Ixicause 14 (IFR 2.'5..3.'51 
was revised at Amendment 2.'i-t)1 to 
take into account effects of an electronic 
flight control .system. No special 
conditions are needed for the pitch axis 
Ixicause the method that Emhraer iS.A. 
propo.sed for the pitch maneuver takes 
into account effects of an electronic 
flight control system. The.se s])ec:ial 
conditions contain the additional safety 
standards that the Administrator 
considers neciissary to establish a level 
of safety eciuivalent to that estahli.shed 
by the existing airworthiness standards. 

Disf:ussion (jf (Comments 

Notice of i)ro])osed s])ecial conditions 
No. 2.')-12-l.'5-,SC; for the Hmhraer S.A. 
EMH-.'i.'jO air])lanes was ])uhli.shed in 
the P’ederal Register on November 28. 
2012 (77 FR 70384). No comments were 
receivcul. and the special conditions are 
aclopted as ])roposed. 

Applicability 

As discu.ssed above, these spetaal 
conditions are a])plicable to the Mtxlel 
FMI3-.'j.')0 airplane. .Should Emhraer 
.S.A. apply at a lat(;r date for a change 
to the type certificate to inchuh; another 
model incor])orating the same novel or 
unusual design feature, the .sj)ecial 
c:ondition.s would applv to that model as 
well. 

(Conclusion 
This action affecds only certain novel 

or unusual design features on one model 
I'CMB-.'j.'iO of airplanes. It is not a rule of 
general a])])licahility. 

List of Subjects in 14 CFR Part 2.'i 
Aircraft, Aviation safety. Reporting 

and recordkeeping recjuirements. 

■ The authority citation for these 
s])ecial conditions is as follows: 

Aiithoritv: 4!) U..S.C;. l()(>(g). 4()li:t. 44701. 
44702,44704. 

The Special (Conditions 

Accordingly, luir.suant to the 
authority delegated to me by the 
Admini.strator, the following special 
conditions are issued as ])art of the tvpe 
certification basis for Emhraer .S.A. 
Model EMf3-.'i.')() aii’iilanes. 

1. Design Roll Maneuver for 
Electronic Flight Controls. 

In lieu of comiiliance to 14 (CFR 
2.'i.349(a), the Emhraer .S.A. Model 
EM13-.'3.'i() airplane must comply with 
the following. 

The following conditions, s])e(;d.s, and 
cockpit roll control motions (except as 
the motions may he limitcul by ])ilot 
effort) must he considenul in 
combination with an airplaiu; load 
factor of Z(!ro and of two-thirds of the 
positive maneuvcM'ing factor used in 
design. In d(!termining the resulting 
control surface dellections, the torsional 
flexibility of the wing must he 
considenul in accordance with 14 (CFR 
2.'3.301(1)). 

(a) (Conditions corresponding to 
steady rolling velocities mu.st he 
investigated. In addition, conditions 
c:orre.s])onding to maximum angular 
acceleration must be investigated for 
airplanes with engines or other weight 
concentrations outboard of the fuselage, 
h'or the angular acceleration conditions, 
zero rolling velocity may be a.ssumed in 
the absence of a rational time history 
investigation of the maneuver. 

(h) At Va, sudden movement of the 
cock])it roll control u]) to the limit is 
assumed. The position of the cock})it 
roll control mu.st be maintained until a 
steady roll rate is achieved and then 
must he returned suddenlv to the 
neutral |)osilion. 

(c) At Vc'. the cock])it roll control 
must he moved suddenlv and 
maintaineil so as to achieve a roll rate 
not le.ss than that obtained in paragra|)h 
(b). 

(d) At Vh), the cot:kpit roll control 
mu.st he moved suddenlv and 
maintained so as to achieve a roll rate 
not le.ss than one third of that obtained 
in paragraph (h). 

Issued in Renton. Washington, on Fehruarv 
12.2013. 

Ali Bahraini, 

Mdiia^ar. 'I'ninspoi t Airplane Diwctcmila. 

Aircraft (icriificalion Service. 

|FK Doe. Filed am| 

BILLING CODE 4910-13-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

14 CFR Part 25 

[Docket No. FAA-2012-1246; Special 

Conditions No. 25-481-SC] 

Special Conditions: Embraer S.A., 
Model EMB-550 Airplane; Interaction 
of Systems and Structures 

AGENCY: Federal Aviation 
Administration (FAA), DOT. 

ACTION: Final sjiecial conditions. 

SUMMARY: These .sj)ecial conditions are 
issued for the Emhraer .S.A. Model 
EM13-.').'5() air])lane. This airplane will 
have a novel or unusual design 
feature(.s) as.sociated with the interaction 
of sy.stems and structures. The 
a])])lical)le airworthiness regulations do 
not contain adecpiate or appropriate 
safety .standards for this design feature. 
These s])ecial conditions contain the 
additional .safety standards that the 
Admini.strator considers necessarv to 
establish a level of safety erpiivalent to 
that established by the exi.sting 
airworthine.ss standards. 

DATES: Effective dale: March 21. 2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Todtl Martin. FAA, Airframe and (kihin 
.Safety Branch, ANM-11.'), Transport 
Air])lane Directorate, Aircraft 
Certification .Service, 1001 Lind Avenue 
S\V.. Renton. Washington 980.')7-33.'j0; 
telephone 42.'5-227-l 178: facsimile 
42.'5-227-1232. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Background 

On May 14, 2009, Emhraer .S.A. 
applied for a type certificate for their 
new Model EMB-.'i.'IO airplane. The 
Model EMB-.'j.'iO airj)lane is the first of 
a new family of jet air])lanes designed 
for corporate flight, frai:tional. charter, 
and private owner operations. The 
aircraft has a conventional configuration 
with low wing and T-tail empennage. 
'The ])rimarv structure is metal with 
com])osite empennage and control 
surfaces. The Model EMB-.'i.'iO airplane 
is designed for 8 pas.sengers, with a 
maximum of 12 jiassengers. It is 
eipiipped with two Honeywell 
HTF7.')(K)-E medium bypass ratio 
turhofan engines mounted on aft 
fuselage ])ylons. Each engine produces 
approximately 0..')4U pounds of thrust 
for normal takeoff. 'The primary flight 
controls consist of hydraulicallv 
powered fly-hy-wire elevators, aileron 
and rudder, controlled by the pilot or 
copilot sidestick. 

'The Model Embraer EMB-.'j.lO 
air])lane is equipped with systems that, 
directly or as a result of failure or 
malfunction, affect its structural 
j)erformance. (Current regulations do not 
take into account loads for the airplane 
due to the effects of .systems on 
structural ])erformance including 
normal operation and failure conditions 
with strength levels related to 
prohahilitv of occurrence. .Special 
conditions are needed to account for 
the.se features. 

'Type (fertilication Basis 

Under the provisions of'Title 14, Uode 
of Federal Regulations (14 CFR) 21.17, 
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luiilmier S.A. must .sht)\v lliat the Model 
I';MH-.'>.'j() air|)lane meets the applicable 
provisions of part 2.'>, as amended by 
Amendments 2.1-1 tbrougb 2.1-127 
thereto. 

If the Administrator finds that the 
applicable airworthiness regulations 
(i.e., 14 (iKR part 21) do not contain 
adecpiate or apjjropriate safety standards 
for the Model KMH-llO air|)lane 
iMican.se of a novel or unusual design 
feature, special ct)nditions an; 
prescrilH;d under the inovisions of 
f?21.1(i. 

S|)ecial conditions are initially 
applicable to the mod(;l for which they 
are issued. Should the type certificate 
for that model he a!neml(;d later to 
include any other model that 
incorporates the same or similar novel 
or unusual design fealun;. the sjiecial 
conditions would also aj)])ly to the other 
model under § 21.101. 

In addition to tin; a])])lical)l(; 
airworthiness regulations and s])ecial 
conditions, the Einhraer S.A. Model 
I'iMH-lK) airplane must comi)ly with 
the fuel V(;nt and exhaust emission 
n;(|uirements of 14 Cif'R part 34 and the 
noi.se c(;rlification r(;(]uirements of 14 
(IFR |)art 30 ami the FAA must issue a 
rinding of r(;gulatorv adecpiacv under 
s(;ction Oil of Public Law ‘)2-.'i74. tlu; 
"Noise (Control Act of 1972.” 

Tlu; FAA issues sjiecial conditions, as 
defined in 14 (IFR 11.19. in accordance; 
with 11.38. and th(;y h(;come part of 
the type-certification basis under 
S 21.17(a)(2). 

Novel or Unusual Design Features 

The Fmhraer S.A. Model EMB-.'i.'iO 
airplane is (;{]uipp(;d with syst(;ms that, 
directly or as a result of failure or 
malfunction, affcct its structural 
p(;rformance. Current r(;gulation.s do not 
take into account loads for the air|)lane 
due to the effcicts of systems on 
structural jierformance including 
normal op(;ration and failure conditions 
with .strc;ngth lev(;l.s r(;lated to 
probability of occurr(;uce. .S])c;cial 
conditions an; need(;d to account for 
th(;.se f(;atun;s. 

These s])(;cial conditions d(;fine 
criteria to he; used in the ass(;ssnient of 
the eff(;cts of th(;.se systcans on 
structur(;s. The general approach of 
accounting for the eff(;ct of system 
failur(;s on structural j)c;rforniance 
would he ext(;nd(;d to include any 
.system in which jjartial or coin|)let(; 
failure, .done or in combination with 
oth(;r .systi;m partial orcom])l(;te 
failures, woidd affcet structural 
j)(;rformance. 

Discussion 

'I’hese airplam;.s are c;(]uii)i)(;d with 
sy.stems that. (lir(;ctly or as a r(;sult of 
failure or imdfunction. affect its 
structural performance. (Current 
regulations do not take into account 
loads for the aircraft dm; to the effects 
of .syst(;ms on structural i)(;rformance 
including normal o|)(;ration and failun; 
conditions with stnaigth levels r(;lated 
to probability of occurr(;nce. Th(;se 
sp(;cial conditions define criteria to hi; 
used in the asse.ssinent of the effects of 
these systems on structures. 

S])ecial conditions have he(;n appli(;(l 
on j)a.st airplane programs to riajuire 
consideration of the effects of .systems 
on structures. 3’he regulatory authorities 
and industry developed standardized 
criteria in the Aviation Rulemaking 
Advisory (Committee (ARAfi) forum 
based on the criteria defined in 
Advisory Circular 2.'5.()72, Activa Flighl 
Controls, dated Novemhi;!' 11. 1983. The 
ARA(i r(;commendation.s have he(;n 
incorporated in Euro])ean Aviation 
Safety Ag(;ncv (EASA) Certification 
.Specifications (CkS) 25.‘M)2 and C.S 2.1 
Appendix K. FAA rul(;making on this 
suhjial is not compl(;te, thus the need 
for the s])ecial conditions. 

The propo.sed special conditions are 
similar to thosi; pr(;yiously apjilied to 
other airplane; mod(;l.s and to C.S 2.1.302. 
The major differences l)(;twe(;n th(;se 
])roposed s])ecial conditions and tlu; 
curr(;nt C.S 21.302 an; as follows: 

1. Both the.se special conditions and 
C.S 21.302 s])(;ciiy the design load 
conditions to he considered. In 
j)aragra])h.s 2(a)(1) and 2(h)(2)(i) of these 
special conditions, the special 
conditions clarify that, in some cases, 
different load conditions are to he 
considered due to other special 
conditions or e{)uiyal(;nt level of safety 
findings. 

2. Paragraj)h 2(l))(2)(i) of these sp(;cial 
conditions include the additional 
ground-handling conditions of 
§^21.4‘)3(d) and 21.103. The.se 
conditions an; added in ca.se the 
Einhraer S.A. Model EMB-110 airplane 
has .sysl(;ms that affect braking and 
])iyoting. 

3. Both C.S 21.302 and paragrajih 
(2)(d) of these .s])(;cial conditions allow 
consideration of the jirohahilitv of h(;ing 
in a di.s])atch(;d configuration when 
asse.ssing .suhs(;(]uent failures and 
potential “continuation of flight” loads. 
How(;y(;r. the.se .s|)(;cial conditions also 
allow using jirohahility when assessing 
failures that induce loads at the “time 
of occurr(;nce,” whereas (i.S 21.302 does 
not. 

Discussion of (iomments 

Notice of pro])osed s])ecial conditions 
No. 2.1-12-10-.se for the I'hnhraer .S.A. 
Mod(;l EMB-110 air])lane.s was 
pul)li.sh(;d in the Federal Register on 
November 28. 2012. (77 FR 70941). No 
comments wen; r(;c(;iyed, and the 
s|)ecial conditions are ado])t(;d as 
projiosed. 

Applicability 

As discussed above, these S])ei:ial 
conditions are applicable to tlu; Einhraer 
.S.A. Model EMB-110 airplane. .Should 
Einhraer .S.A. apply at a later date for a 
change to the type ciirtificate to include 
another model incorporating the .same 
novel or unusual design feature, the 
special conditions would apply to that 
model as well. 

Cionclusion 

This action affects only certain novel 
or unusual design features on one model 
of air])lane.s. It is not a rule of general 
a])])licahility. 

List of Subjects in 14 (iFR Part 21 

Aircraft. Aviation safety. Rejuirting 
and r{;c:ordke(;ping riiiiuirements. 

■ ’flu; authority citation for these 
s])ecial conditions is as follows: 

Authority: 4!) l!..S.C;. 10(i(g). 4011:5. 44701. 
44702. 447(14. 

The Special (Conditions 

Accordingly, pursuant to the 
authority dehigated to me hv the 
Administrator, the following spticial 
conditions are issued as part of the tvjie 
c(;rtification basis for Einhraer .S.A. 
Model EMB-IK) airplanes to address 
the effects of sy.st(;ms on .structures. 

1. General interaction of systems and 
.structures. 

For air])laiu;.s (;(]ui])]u;d with sy.stems 
that affect structural performance, either 
dir(;ctly or as a result of a failure or 
malfunction, the influence of these 
systems and their failure conditions 
must he taken into account when 
showing compliance with the 
r(;(iuir(an(;nt.s of Title 14. (Code of 
F(;deral R(;gulation.s (14 (CFR) part 21 
suhparts (C and D. 

The following cril(;ria must Ik; used 
for showing coinjiliance with th(;.se 
s]K;cial conditions for airplanes 
i;(|ui])])ed with flight control systems, 
autopilots, stability auginiaitation 
.systems, load alleviation systems. I'm;! 
nianagem(;nt systems, and other systems 
that either dir(;ctly or as a result of 
failure or inalfunction affect structural 
p{;rformance. If these .sjK;cial conditions 
an; used for other systems, it may he 
necessary to adapt the criteria to the 
.spi;cific systian. 
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(a) The criteria defined henan only 

address the direct structural 

consiHiuences of the systtan res])onses 

and performances and cannot l)e 

considered in isolation hut should he 

included in the ovcaall safety (ivahiation 

of tlu! airi)lane. Th(;se critta ia may in 

some in.stances dn])licate standards 

already e.stahlished for this evaluation. 

These criteria are only aj)plicahle to 

structnn! in which failure could |)rev(ait 

continued safe flight and landing. 

.Sj)ecific criteria that define acce])tal)le 

limits on handling characteristics or 

stahility recinirements when o])erating 

in the .system degraded or inoperative 

mode are not provided in the.s(; special 

conditions. 

(h) The following definitions are 

aj)])licahle to the.se special conditions. 

(1) Structural i)erformance: Capahility 

of the airi)lane to meet the structural 

r(!(|uir(!ments of 14 CFR part 25. 

(2) Flight limitations; Limitations that 

can he a])pli(!d to the aii'i^lane flight 

conditions following an in-llight 

occurrence and that are included in the 

flight manual (e.g., s])ei!d limitations 

and avoidance of severe weather 

conditions). 

(3) Operational limitations: 

Limitations, including llight limitations, 

that can lx; a])plied to the air])lane 

op(!rating conditions before dispatch 

(e.g.. fuel, jjayload. and Master 

Minimum F(]ui])ment List limitations). 

(4) Prohahilistic terms: 'Tlu; 

prohahilistic terms (i.e.. probable. 

improbable, and extremely improbable) 

used in th(!se special conditions an; the 

same as tho.se used in ^ 2.'j.1,309. 

(.")) Failure condition; The term 

“failure! condition" is the same as that 

uscul in 4} 2.'j.l3()‘). However, these 

sp(!cial conditions ap|)lv only to .system 

failure! e:onelitie)n.s that eiffee:! the 

strue:turid pe!rfe)rmane:e! e)f the <ur])lane 

(e.g., .system tailure! e:e)nelitie)ns that 

inehie:e! leeaels, e:hange! the response e)f the 

inr])lane! te) inpeits .sne;h as gusts eer ])ile)t 

ae:tie)ns. eer hewer flutter margins). 

2. Effee:t e)n ,Sy.ste!ms anel .Strue:ture!s. 

The feel leewing e:riteria are nseel in 

eletermining the infhiene:e eef a sy.stem 

and its faihue conditions een the 

airplane strue:ture!. 

(a) Systeem fully eepemitive. With the 

sy.steem fidly eeperative. the feelleewing 

apjely: 

(1) Limit leeaels must he eleriveeel in all 

neermal eepeeiating e:eenfiguratieens eef the 

systeem freein <ill the limit e:eenelitieens 

speeeeifieed in Suhpart C (eer eleifineeel ley 

S]ee!c:i;il e;eenelitieen eer eeeiuivalemt lewel eef 

siifety in lieeu eefthee.se! speeeeifieel in 

.Snhpai’t C). taking intee iie:e:eeemt any 

S]ee!e:ial leeehavieer eef sue:h a system eer 

a.sseeeeiateeel feme:tieeies eer anv eeffeeeet een the 

strue;tural perfeermaneee eef the airplane 

that may eee:e:ur up tee the limit leeeiels. In 

]eartie:ular. any .signifie;ant neeidineiiritv 

(riitee eef elis]elae:e!me!nt eef e:eentieel .surfae:e!. 

thresheelels eer ;mv eetheer .svsteem 

neenlineearitiees) must lee ae;e;eeemte!el leer in 

cl reealislie; eer e;eense!rvative! wav when 

eleriving limit leeaels freem limit 

e:eenetitieens. 

(2) 'The ciirplane must meeeet the 

strength reeejiurements eef pent 2.'e (statie; 

strength, reesielual .strength), using the 

.spe!e;ifie!el fae;teer.s tee eleerive ultimate leeaels 

freem the limit leeaels elefineel aleeeve. The 

e!ffe!e:t eef neenlineearities must lee 

investigateel heeyeenel limit e:eenelitieen.s tee 

eensure the hehavieer eef the sv.stem 

preesents nee iineemaly e:eemp:ire!el tee thee 

leeehavieer heleew limit eieenelitieens. 

Ileewever. e:eenelitieen.s heeyeenel limit 

e:eenelitieen.s neeeel neet bee eeeensieliereel when 

it e;an he sheewn that the airplane has 

elesign features that will neet alleew it to 

exeeeeeeel thee.se limit e:eeneiitieens. 

(3) The airplane must meeeet the 

aereeelastie: stahilitv reeeiuireements eef 

4?2.'j.029. 

(le) .System in thee failure e.eenelitieen. 

For any system failure e:eenelition not 

sheewn tee he lextremely impreehahle. the 

feelleewing a])ply: 

(1) At thee time eef oe:e:urre!ncee. .Starting 

freem 1-g level llight e:eenelitieen.s. ;i 

reeali.stie: seeeenariee. ine:lueiing pileet 

e:eerreee:tive iieetieens. must lee eestahlisheeel 

tee eleterminee the leeaels eee:e;urring at thee 

time! eef failure anel immeeliateely after 

lailuree. 

(i) Feer statie: strength sulestantiatieen. 

thee.se leeaels. nndtiplieeel lev an 

appreejeriate fae:teer eef .safeety that is 

relateeel tee the preehaleility eef eee;e:urre!ne:ee 

eef the lailuree. aree ultimate leeaels tee lee 

e:een.sielereeel leer eleesign. Thee fae:teer eef 

safeety (F.S) is elefineel in Figure! 1. 

FS 

Pj - Probability of occurrence of failure mode j (per hour) 

Figure 1: Factor of safety at the time of occurrence 

(ii) l*'eer reesielual streength 

sulestantiatieen. the ciir]elane! must he able 

tee withstanel twee-thirels eef the idtimatee 

leeaels elefineel in paragraph 2(le)(l)(i) eef 

thee.se sjeeeeial eeeenelitions. Iner 

]ereessurizeeel eiahins, these leeaels must he 

eeeeinhinced with the normal operating 

e 1 i ffeeree n 1 i ci 1 j eress u ree. 

(iii) Freeeleem freem aereenhistie; 

instability must he shown up to the 

speeeeels eleefineeel in ^ 2.'j.(i2‘)(le)(2). Feer 

failure e;eenelitieens that reesidt in speeeeels 

heeyeenel V{ /Me, freeeeeleem freem 

iiereeelastie: instability nmst hee sheewn tee 

increeaseel speeeel.s, see that thee margins 

inteneleel ley ^ 2.'i.(e29(h)(2) are 

maintaineeel. 

(iv) Failurees eef the system that reesult 

in feereeeel structural vihratieens (e.g.. 

eeseeillateery failurees) mu.st neet preeehie:e 

leeaels that e;eeidel reesidt in eieetrimental 

elefeermatieen eef primary .strueeturee. 

(2) f eer the eeeentinuaiieen eef the flight. 

Feer thee iiirplane. in the system faileeel 

.stiitee anel eeeensieleering anv a]epreepriate 

reeeeenfiguratieen anel flight limitatieens. 

the feel leewing apiely: 
(i) The leeaels eleriveel freem the 

feelleewing eeeenelitieens (eer eeeenelltieens 

elefineel ley speeeeial e:onelitieens eer 

e!e|uivaleent level eef safety in lieu eef the 
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Ibllowing special conditions) at speeds 
np to Vt /M<. or the speed limitation 
pre.scrihed for tin; nmiainder of the 
flight, must he determined: 

(A) The limit symmetrical 
maneuvering conditions s])eciri(!d in 
§?i2r).3:n and 2.'’>.34r). 

(H) Th(! limit gust and turhuhmce 
conditions specilled in ^S2.^>.341 and 
2r).34.'i. 

{(]) The limit rolling conditions 
specified in ^2r».34t) and tlu; limit 
unsymmetrical conditions speciluul in 

2.').3(i7, 2r).427(h), and 2.'').427(c). 

(11) riu! limit yaw maiunivcaing 
conditions specified in §2.'j.3.11. 

(F) The limit ground loading 
conditions spcicified in ^^25.473, 
2r).4‘)l, 2.').493(d) and 2.'I..'103. 

(ii) For static strength suhstantiation, 
(;ach part of tin; structure must he able 
to withstand the loads in ])aragraph 
2(h)(2)(i) of these s|)(!cial conditions 
nudtii)li(!d hy a factor of .sahity 
d{!])(;nding on the prohahility of being in 
this failurt! stall!. The factor of safety 
(f'S) is defined in l'’igure 2. 

FS 

Qj - Probability of being in failure condition j 

Figure 2: Factor of safety for continuation of flight 

Qi = ( I'lKI’i) w liere: 

'I', = Averagi! tinii! spent in lailnn! condition 

j (in hours) 

1*, = I’rohahilitx' olOcciirrenci! of lailnn! modi! 

j (per hour) 

Noll!: If I’l is gr(!aler than 10 * |)(!r flight 

hour lh(!n a 1..") factor of safely nuisl he 

appli(!d to all limit load conditions specified 

in .Snhparl (i. 

(iii) For residual str(!nglh 
suhsltmtiation. th(! air|)lane must hi! able 
to wilh.stand two-thirds of tlu! ultiniiiti! 
loads defin(!d in panigraph 2(l))(2)(ii) of 
till! special conditions. I'Or |)r(!ssuriz(!d 
ctihins. these loads must he comhin(!d 
with till! normal opi!riiting diff(!r(!ntial 
|)ressnn!. 

(iv) If lh(! loads induciul by the failure 
condition have it significant (!ff(!ct on 

fatigue or damage toh!rance then their 
(!ffects must he tak(!n into account. 

(y) l’r(!i!dom from aeroelaslic 
inst.ihility must he shown u]) to ;i s])(!(!d 
d(!termin(!d from Figuri! 3. Flutter 
chutnmci! sp(!eds V' and V" may hi! 
based on llu! s|)eed limitation .s])ecified 
for the nmiiiindi!!' of the flight using the 
margins defined by ^ 25.(i29(h). 

FS 

Qj - Probability of being in failure condition j 

Figure 3: Clearance speed 

\'' = (Ilearance s|)eed as diifini!!! hv 

S2.">.(i2<l(h)(2). 

V" = (!l(!aranc(! speed as defined hv 
?j2.">.(i21l(h)(l). 

q, = Cr,)(!>,) when!: 

= Average lime s|)enl in failnri! condition 
j (in hours) 

I’l = l’rohal)ility of occurrence of failure mode 

j (p(!r hour) 

Note: If P, is great!!!' than 10 ' ])er flight 
hour, then the finlli!!' clearance speed must 
not 1)1! less than V". 

(vi) Fre(!dom from iim'oiila.stic 
instability must also he shown up to V' 
in Fignn! 3 ahovi!, for cinv probable 
sysl(!m failnrc! condition comhimul with 
any damage re(iuir(!d or .s(!lecled for 
investigation by 2r)..'i71 (h). 

(3) (ionsid(!ration of certain failure 
conditions may he nujuired by other 
sections of 14 CFR i)iirt 2.'i n!g;irdless of 
calcuhit(!d sy.stem reliability. When! 
analysis .shows the |)rohahility of these 

failure conditions to hi! less lh:m 10 
criteria other than those s])ecifi(!d in this 
])aragraph may hi! used for struc.tural 
subslanlitition to show continued safe 
High! and landing. 

(c) Failure indications. For system 
failure detection and indication, the 
following a])ply: 

(1) The system must he checked for 
failure conditions, not extremely 
improhable. that degrade the structural 

k- 
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(:a])al)ility l)(;lo\v tin; hsvel nHiuired by 
14 (IFR part 25 or significantly reduce 
tlu! relial)ility of the remaining system. 
As far as reasonalily practicable, tlu; 
flightcrew must be mad(; aware of tlu;se 
failur(!S IxTore flight, tiertain elements 
of the control .systcmi. such as 
imnlianical and hydraulic components, 
may use special ])eriodic inspections, 
and (dectronic com])onents may use 
daily checks, in licm of chitection and 
indication .systems to achieve the 
objective of this reciuirenumt. I’bese 
certification maintenaiu:e re(|iiir(!ments 
must be limited to components that an; 
not readily detectable by normal 
detection and indication systems and 
where service history shows that 
inspections will provide an adecjuate 
level of safety. 

(2) The (ixistence of any failure 
condition, not extremely improbable, 
during flight that could significantly 
affect the structural capability of the 
airplane and for which tin; as.sociated 
reduction in airworthiness can be 
minimized by suitable llight limitations, 
must be signaled to the flightcrew. lu)!’ 
example, failure conditions that result 
in a factor of safety b(!tween the air])lane 
strength and the loads of .Subpart (i 
below 1.2.'). or flutter margins below V". 
must be signaled to the Oightcrew 
during flight. 

(d) Dispatch with known failure 
conditions. If the airplane is to be 
dispatched in a known systtan failure 
condition that aff(;ct.s structural 
performance, or affects the reliability of 
the remaining sy.stem to maintain 
structural performance, then the 
])rovi.sion.s of these sjjecdal conditions 
must be met. including the ])rovi.sion.s of 
paragraph 2(a) for the dispatched 
conchtion. and paragraph 2(b) for 
subsetiuent failures. Exjjected 
operational limitations may be taken 
into account in e.stablishing Pj as the 
])robabihty of failure occurrence for 
determining the .safety margin in Figur(^ 
1 of these special conditions. Flight 
limitations and expectetl operational 
limitations may be taken into account in 
(rstablishing Qj as the combined 
probability of being in the dis])atched 
failnn! condition and the subsecinent 
failure condition for the safety margins 
in Figures 2 and 3 of these si)ecial 
conditions. These; limitations must be 
such that the probability of being in this 
combined failure state; anel then 
subse;eiue;ntly e;ne:e)unte;ring limit leeael 
e:e)nehtie)n.s is extremely impre)b;ible. Ne; 
re;ehie:tie)n in these safety margins is 
alle)we;el if the; subseejuent .system failure 
rate is gre;ater than 10 ' ])e;r hour. 

Issiieul ill Ke;nl()n. Washington, ein iMihnnirv 
12. 2()i:t. 

Ali Balirami, 
Mdiui^ar. 'rr(inf;i)()rl AirpUma Diraclorola. 

Aircidfl (Anlificdlioii St'ivica. 
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BILLING CODE 4910-13-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

14CFR Part 25 

[Docket No. FAA-2012-1218; Special 
Conditions No. 25-483-SC] 

Special Conditions: Embraer S.A., 
Model EMB-550 Airplane; Electronic 
Flight Control System: Lateral- 
Directional and Longitudinal Stability 
and Low Energy Awareness 

AGENCY: Feel(;ral Aviation 
Aehninistration (FAA). DOT. 

ACTION: Final si)e;e:iid e:e)nehtie)ns. 

SUMMARY: 'rhe;.se; .spe;e;ial e:onehtie)n.s eire; 
issueel feir the Fmbriie;r .S.A. Meiele;! 
FMB-.').')() air])lane;. 'fhis airphme; will 
heive a neivel eir unusual ele;.sign 
ie;iiture;(s) asseieiieiteel with an e;le;e:tremie: 
flight e;e)ntre)l systean with re;spe;e:t te) 
late;ral-ehre;e:tiemal anel lemgitnelimil 
stability anel leiw e;ne;rgy aw:ire;ne;.s.s. 'riie 
a|)])he:able; airweirlhineiss re;guliitiems elei 
mil eiemtiiin aele;epiate; eir epipreipriate 
.safe;tv stanelarels feir this ele;.sign fe;ature. 
These; .s])e;e:ial eiemelitiems eiemtain the; 
aelelitiemid safety .stanelarels that tlu; 
Aelministrate)!' e:e)nsiele;r.s ne;e;e;.s.sary te) 
e.slablisb a level e)f .safe;tv e;ejuivale;nl te) 
that e;.stablished by the e;xi.sting 
:iirwe)rthine;.ss slanehirels. 

DATES: Eflhclive (hilt;: Mare:h 21.2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: )oe 
)ace)b.sen. FAA. Airplane; anel Flight 
Cre;w lnte;rfae:e Brane:h. ANM-111 
Transj)e)rt Air])lane; Dire;e;te)rate;. Aire:raft 
Certifie:ation .Se;ryie:e;. 1001 Line! Avenue 
SW.. Re;nte)n. Washingteen 080.')7-33.')0; 
telephone 42.')-227-2011; fae:.simile; 
42.')-227-1149. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Background 

On May 14. 2000. Fmbrae;r S.A. 
ii])])he;el feir :i ty])e; e:e;rtifie:ate; fe)r their 
new Me)ele;l EMB-.'),')0 iiirplane. 'fhe 
Meeelel EMB-.'l.'lO iiirphnu; is the first e)f 
a new family e)f je;t airpl<me;s ele;.signe;el 
fe)r e:e)rpe)r;ite; flight. fr;ie:tie)nal. e:harter. 
anel |)rivate eiwner eeperatieens. 'flu; 
cure:r;ift has a e:e)nventie)n:il e:e)nfignratie)n 
with le)w wing anel T-tail empennage, 
'flu; ])rimary .strue:ture is metal with 
ce)m})e)site empennage anel e;e)ntrol 
suriae;e;.s. The Me)ele;l EMB-.'l.'lO airplane; 
is ele;.signe;el for 8 passengers, with a 

mcixinmm of 12 pas.senge;r.s. It is 
e;eiuii)i)e;el with twe) He)ne;ywe;ll 
H rF7.')00-E meelinm bypass ratie) 
tnrbe)fan engines me)unte;el e)n aft 
fuselage pylems. Eeie:b engine |)re)elue:e;.s 
;i|)pre)ximiite;ly 0..')40 peeimels e)f thrust 
fe)]' ne)rm;d tiike;e)ff. 'Fhe; |)rimary flight 
e:e)ntre)ls e:e)n.si.st e)f bveirimhe:iilly 
pe)we;re;el tly-by-wire; e;lev;ite)r.s. ailereen 
iinel ruelele;r. e;e)ntre)lle;el by the ])ile)t e)r 
e:e)])ile)t .siele;stie:k. 

'I'be; Embraer .S.A. Meeelel EMB-.'l.'lO 
air])lane; has a flight ce)ntre)l elesign 
feature within the; ne)rmal e)pe;ratie)nal 
enveleepe; in whie;h .siele;.stie:k ele;fle;e:tie)n 
in the; roll axis e:ommaneis re)ll rate. As 
a re.sult. the; .stie:k fore.e in the roll axis 
will be; zero (neutral stability) during the 
.straight, steaely sidesli}) flight maneuyer 
ret|uire;el by Title 14. (ioele of Fe;eleral 
Re;gulation.s (14 CiFR) 25A77(c) anel will 
not be; “substantially proportie)nal te) the 
iingle e)f .siele;.sh])’' as ree)uire;el by the 
rule. 

'Fhe longituehnal flight control l.iws 
for the; Moelel EMB-.'l.'lO airplane 
j)re)yiele neutral statie: stability within 
the; ne)rm:il e)pe;ratie)nal e;nve;le)pe; 
the;refore;. the air|)lane ele;.sign de)e;.s ne)t 
e:om|)ly with tlu; statie; le)ngituehnal 
stability re;eiuire;nu;nt.s e)f 2.').! 71. 
2.'-).173." anel 2.'').! 7.'’). 

.Statie: leengituehiud .stability pre)yiele;.s 

awcn'e;ne;.s.s te) the flighte:re;w e)f ii le)W 

e;ne;rgy steite (i.e;.. le)W speeel anel thrust 

;it le)w idtituele;). Re;e:e)ye;ry freein a le)W 

energy state may be;e;e)nu; hazareleeus 

wheai a.sse)e:iate;el with a le)W altitiiele; anel 

pe;rfe)rmane:e-hmiting e:e)iuhtie)n.s. Tlu;.se 

le)w e;ne;rgy situatieens must tberefeere; be; 

aye)ide;el. anel pileets must be given 

aele;tjuate; e:ue;.s when appre)aching .sue;h 

situations. 

Type (fertification Basis 

lliuler tlu; preevisions of 14 CFR 21.17. 
Embraer .S.A. must show that tlu; Model 
EMB-.').‘)0 air])lane; me;e;t.s the; apphe:able; 
provisions of ])art 25. as anu;ndeel by 
Ameiuhnents 25-1 threiugh 25-127 
therete). 

If the; Aelministrator finels that the; 
applie:able; airworthine;.ss re;gulatie)n.s 
(i.e.. 14 OFR part 25) ele) ne)t e:e)ntain 
aele;(]uate e)r a])i)re)priiite .safe;ty st.melarels 
fe)]' the; Meielel EMB-550 airplane; 
be;e:ause; e)f a ne)ve;l e)r unusual ele;sign 
fe;;iture;, s])e;e:i;d e:e)nehtie)n.s eire 
l)re;.se:ribe;el uneler tlu; pre)vi.sie)ns e)f 
§21.10. 

.Spe;e:ial ce)nehtie)n.s are; initially 
applieiable to the; nu)ele;l fe)r whie:h the;y 
;ire issueel. .Sheeulel the type; e;e;rtifie:ate; 
fe)r that moelel be; amenele;el late;r te; 
ine:luele; ciny e)llu;r moelel that 
ine;e)rpe)nite.s tlu; same; eer similar ne)yel 
or unusual design fe;atnre;. the; spe;e:ial 
eionelitions weiulel also apply to the e)the;r 
meeelel uneler § 21.101. 
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In addition to the <i])])li(:fil)le 
airworthiness regulations and special 
conditions, the Model HMB-.'i.'iO 
airplane inn.st coinj)ly with tlie fuel vent 
and exhaust emission recjuireinents of 
14 (]KR part .34 and the noise 
certification re(|nirements of 14 (I'K 
part 3(j and the FA A must issue a 
finding of regulatory adecjuacy under 
.section (ill of Public haw ‘)2-.‘i74. the 
“Noise ('.ontrol Act of 1072.” 

The FAA issues spetlal conditions, as 
d(d'ined in 14 (3’R part 11.19, in 
accordance with § 11.38. and they 
become part of the type-certification 
basis under § 21.17(a)(2). 

Novel or Unusual Design Features 

The Model EMB-."j5() airplane will 
incorporate the following no\’el or 
unusual design features; 

(1) Latnral-Directionnl Static Stahility: 
The electronic flight control .system on 
the Model EMB—ii.'SO airplane contains 
lly-hv-wire control laws that can result 
in neutral lateral-directional static 
.stability; therefore, the (;onventional 
reciuirements in 2.1.171, 21.173. 
21.171. and 21.177 are not m(;t. 

Positive .static; directional stahilitv is 
the tendency to recover from a skid with 
the rudder free. Positive; .static; latend 
stahility is the tenclenc;y to raise the low 
wing in a .siclesli|) with the aileron 
c;c)ntrc)ls frc;e. Thc;.se c;c)ntrc)l c:ritc;ria are 
intended to ac;c:om])lish <di of the 
following; 

• Provide additional c.uc;s of 
inadvertent .sidc;.sli])s and skids through 
c;c)ntrc)l forc;e changes, 

• Ensure; that short j)c;ric)cls of 
unattenclc;cl operation do not rc;sidt in 
any signific;ant c:hangc;s in yaw or hank 
angle. 

• Provide predictahle roll and yaw 
rc;s|)onse. and 

• Provide an ac;c;c;ptal)lc; lc:vc;l of pilot 
attc;ntion and workload to attain and 
maintain a c:c)orclinatc;cl turn. 

The Flight Tc;.st Harmonization 
Working Chonp rc;c;c)mmc;ndc;ci a rule 
and advisory material c;hangc; for 
§21.177, .Stcctic: lateral-clirc;c;tic)nal 
stahility. whic:h was aclc)j)lc;cl at 
Amenciment 21-131 (7(i l-R 74814. 
Dc;c:c;mhc;r 1. 2011), c;ffc;c;tivc; )anuarv 30, 
2012. ('I'liis amendment is not in the 
Model EMB-110 c:c;rtific;atic)n basis.) 
That harmonized text formed the basis 
for thc;.sc; .spc;c;ial c;onclition.s. 

(2) L()n<>itu(iinal Static Stahilitv: Static; 
longitudinal stability on airplanc;s with 
mc;c:hanic;al links to the pitc;h c;c)ntrc)l 
surface mc;an.s that a j)ull forc;e on the 
c;c)ntrc)llc;r will rc;sidt in a recluc;tion in 
spc;c;cl rc;lative to the trim s])c;c;d, and a 
push fc)rc;c; will rc:.sult in highc;r than 
trim spccecl. Longitudinal stability is 

rc;ciinrc;cl by the rc;gcdalic)n.s for the; 
following reasons; 

• .S])c;c;d c:hangc; c;nc;.s arc; provided to 
the pilot through inc;rc;a.sc;cl and 
clc;c;rc;a.sc;cl forc;c;.s on the c;c)ntrc)llc;r. 

• Short i)c;ric)cl.s of unattc;nclc;cl c:c)ntrol 
of the air])lane do not rc;sult in 
signific;ant c;hangc;s in attitnde, airspc;c;cl 
or load fac;tor. 

• A ])rc;clic;tal)lc; i)itc;h rc;.si)c)n.sc; is 
prc)viclc;cl to the ])ilc)t. 

• An ac;c;c;ptal)lc; lc;vc;l of pilot 
attc;ntic)n (workload) to attain and 
maintain trim spc;c;cl and altitude is 
prc)viclc;cl to the pilot. 

• Longitudinal stability provides gust 
stability. 

The ])itc;h c;ontrc)l movement of the 
siclestic;k on the Model EMB-11() 
airplane is clc;signc;cl to he a normal load 
fac;tc)r or g c:c)mmancl that results in an 
initial movement of the elevator surfac;c; 
to attain the c:c)mmanclecl load fac;tc)r 
that’s thc;n fc)llc)wc;d by intc;gratc;d 
movement of the stabilize;!' and elevator 
to automatic;ally trim the air})lane to a 
neutral, Ig, .stic;k-frc;c; stahility. The 
flight path c.ommanded by the initial 
siclc;,stic;k in])ut will remain, .stic;k-fic;c;, 
until the pilot gives anothc;r c;c)mmancl. 
This c;c)ntn)l func:tion is ap])lic;cl during 
“normal” c:c)nlrol law within the; spc;c;ci 
range from initiation of the angle of 
attac.k ])rotc;c:tic)n limit, to Vmo/Mmo. 
Once; outside this speed range, the 
control laws intrc)chic;c; the c:onvc;ntional 
longitudinal .static; stahility as de.sc.rihed 
above. 

As a result of neutral static: stahilitv. 
the; Model EMB-11() airplane clc)c;s not 
mc;c;t the 14 OFR part 21 rc;cjuirc;mc;nts 
for static; longitudinal .stability. 

(3) Ij)\v Enen^v Awareness: Past 
c;xpc;rience on airplanc;s fitted with a 
flight c:c)ntrol .systc;m providing neutral 
longitudinal stahility shows there is 
insufficic;nt fc;eclbac:k t:uc;.s to the ])ilot of 
c;xc:ursion below normal operational 
.spc;ecl.s. 'I’lie maximum angle of attac:k 
protc;c:tion sy.stem limits the air])lane 
angle c)fattac:k and j)rc;vc;nts .stall during 
normal operating s]k;c;c1.s. hut this 
systcan is not suffic;ient to prc;vc;nt .stall 
at low .spc;c;d c;xc;ur.sic)n.s below normal 
oj)c;ratic)nal .spc;c;cls. Until intervention, 
there arc; no stability c:uc;s .sinc;e the 
airplane remains trimmed. Additionally, 
fc:c;clhac;k from the pitc:hing momcait clue 
to thrust variation is rc;cluc;c;cl by the 
flight c;c)ntrc)l laws. Rc;c;ovc;rv from a low 
spc;c;cl c;xc:ursic)n may hc;c;c)mc; hiizardons 
whc;n the; low s])c;c;d situation is 
a.ssoc;iatc;cl with a low altitude and with 
the c;nginc;.s at low thrust or with 
j)c;rfc)rmanc;c;-limiting c:c)nclilions. 

Dis(;iissi(in 

In the ahsenc:e of j)ositivc; lateral 
stability, the c;urvc; of lateral c;c)ntrol 

surfac;c; clc;flc;c:tic)ns against .siclc;sli]) 
angle; should he in a c;c)nvc;ntic)nal sense;, 
and rc;a.sonahly in harmony with rudder 
deflecition during slc;acly hc;acling 
sidc;.slip mimc;uvc;r.s. 

,Sinc:c; conventional rc;latic)nships 
hc;twc;c;n slick ic)rc;c;.s and c;c)ntrc)l surfac;e 
displacements do not apply to the “load 
fac;tc)r command” flight c:c)ntrol .svstc;m 
on the; Model l‘iMB-11() airplane, 
longitudinal stability c;harac;teri.stic:s 
should he; evaluated by assessing the 
airphmc; handling ciualities during 
simulator and flight tc;st manc;uvc;rs 
a])j)rc)i)riatc; to c)pc;ratic)n of the air])lane. 
This may he ac:c;c)m])li.shc;cl by using the 
I lanclling Qualities Rating Mc;thocl 
])rc;.sentc;cl in Ajjjjenclix 7 of Advisory 
Circ:ulcir (AC) 21-713, Flight Test Gaide. 
clatc;d Marc;h 29, 2011, or an acc:c;])tahlc; 
alternative method ])rc)posecl by 
Emhraer S.A. Important considerations 
arc; as follows; 

• Aclc;c]uatc; spc;ecl c;c)ntrc)l without 
c:rc;€!ting c;xc;c;ssive j)ilot workload, 

• Ac:c:c;])tahlc; high and low s]3c;c;cl 
protc;c;tion, and 

• Providing aclc;cjuate cuc;.s to the pilot 
of .signlfic;ant s])c;c;cl c;xc:ursions l)c;yc)!icl 
Vm()/Mm(), and low speed awarc;nc;.s,s 
flight c:c)nclitic)ns. 

The; air])lanc; should ])roviclc; aclc;c|uatc; 
awareness c:uc;s to the; pilot of a low 
energy (i.c;., a low s])c;c;cl, low thrust, or 
low height) state to ensure; that the 
airplane rc;tains suffic;ic;nt energy to 
rc;c;c)vc;r whc;n flight c:c)ntrc)l hiws 
provide nc;ntral longitudinal stability 
.signific:antly hc;lc)W the normal operating 
speeds. This may he ac;c;ompli.shc;cl as 
follows; 

• Aclc;c]uatc; low .s])c;c;cl/lc)w thrust 
c:ues at low altitude may he provided by 
a strong |)c).sitivc; .static; stahility forc;c; 
gradient (1 ])ouncl i)er 8 knots applied 
through the .sicli;stic:k), or 

• ’I'lie low energy awareness may he; 
provided by an appropriate warning 
with the following c:harac;teri.stic:s; 

ft should he uniciue, unamhiguous. 
and unmistakahle. 

It should he ac.tive at ajjjn'opriate 
altituclc;.s and in a])])rojn'iatc; 
c:onfigurations (e.g., at low altitude, in 
the a])])roac;h and landing 
c;c)nfiguratic)ns). 

It should he suffic:ic;ntlv timely to 
allow rc;c:ovc;ry to a stabilized flight 
c:onclilic)n inside the normal flight 
c;nvc;lc)pc; while maintaining the desired 
flight path and without entering the 
flight c;c)ntrc)ls anglc;-c)f-attac:k protec:tic)n 
mode. 

It should not he triggered during 
normal operation. inc;luding operation 
in moderate turhulc;nc;e for 
rc;c:c)mmenclc;cl maneuvers at 
rc;commenclc;cl .s])ec;cl.s. 
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'I’lu! i)il()t should only he al)le to 
cancel it by achieving a higher energy 
state. 

An adeciuate hierarchy should exist 
among the warnings so that tin; pilot is 
not confused and led to take 
inap|)ropriat(! recoyery action if 
multiple warnings occair. 

Simulators and flight te.st should 
eyahiate global energy awareness and 
ensure that low energy cues are not a 
nui.sance in all take-off and landing 
altitude ranges for which certification is 
nuinested. These eyaluations should 
include all releyant combinations of 
weight, center of grayity position, 
configuration, airbrakes ])osition. and 
ayailahle thrust, including reduced and 
derated take-off thrust operations and 
engine failure cases. A sufficient 
number of tests should he conducted to 
assess the leyel of emu'gy awareness and 
the (d'fects of eiun'gy managcmumt errors. 
These special conditions contain the 
additional .safety standards that the 
Administrator considers necessary to 
establish a leyel of safety e(|uiyalent to 
that established by the exi.sting 
airworthiness standards. 

Discussion of (Comments 

Notice of ])ro])osed special conditions 
No. 2-11-8(1 for the Fmhraer 8.A. 
Model FMB-.'i.'iO airi)lanes was 
published in the Federal Register on 
Noyemher 20, 2012 (77 FR 09.'173). No 
comments were rec;eiyed, and the 
special conditions are adopted as 
])ro]K)sed. 

Applicability 

As discn.ssed ahoye, these special 
conditions are applicable to the Model 
FMB-.I.'jO airplane. 8hould Emhraer 
8.A. apply at a later date for a change 
to the tyjje certificate to include another 
model incorporating the same nov'el or 
unusual design feature, the special 
conditions would apply to that model as 
well. 

Conclusion 

This action affects only certain noyel 
or unusual design features on one model 
of air])lanes. It is not a ride of general 
applicability. 

List of Subjects in 14 CFR Part 23 

Aircraft, Avdation safety, Re])orting 
and recordkee])ing reijuirements. 

■ The authority citation for these 
sjjecial conditions is as follows: 

Aiilliorilv: 49 10(i(g), 4()1i:{. 44701. 
44702, 44704. 

The Special (kinditions 

Accordingly, pursuant to the 
authority delegated to me by the 
Administrator, the following sjiecial 

conditions are issued as jiart of the tyjie 
certification basis for Model FMB-.33() 
airplanes. 

1. Elactronic Flight (Control System: 
Lateral-Directional and Longitudinal 
Stability and Low Energy Awareness. In 
lieu of the reipiirements of §§23.171, 
23.173, 23.173, and 23.177, the 
following s])ecial conditions ap])ly: 

a. 'The airplane must he shown to 
haye suitable static lateral, directional, 
and longitudinal stability in any 
condition normally encountered in 
seryice, including the effects of 
atmospheric disturbance. 'The showing 
of suitable static lateral, directional, and 
longitudinal stability must be ba.sed on 
the airplane handling (pialities, 
including pilot workload and pilot 
comjjen.sation, for specific test 
procedures during the flight test 
eyaluations. 

1). 'The airplane must proyide 
adequate awareness to the ])ilot of a low 
energy (e.g., low s])eed, low thru.st, or 
low height) state when fitted with flight 
control laws pre.senting neutral 
longitudinal stability significantly 
below the normal o])erating speeds. 
“Adeipiate awareness” means warning 
information nui.st be proyided to alert 
the crew of unsafe operating conditions 
and to enable them to take appropriate 
correctiye action. 

c. 'The static directional stability (as 
shown by the tendency to recoyer from 
a skid with the rudder free) must be 
))ositiye for any landing gear and flaj) 
])osition and symmetrical power 
condition, at sjieeds from 1.13 Vsui, up 
to V| i;, Vi.i;, or Vi c /Mr- (as ajiproju'iate). 

d. Tlie static lateral stability (as 
shown by the tendency to raise the low 
wing in a sidesliiJ with the aileron 
controls free) for any landing gear and 
wing-flap ])o.sition and symmetric 
power condition, may not he negative at 
any airspeed (except that speeds higher 
than Vi i: need not be considered for 
wing-flaps extended configurations nor 
speeds higher than Vi j. for landing gear 
extended configurations) in the 
following airs]ieed ranges: 

i. From 1.13 Vsui to Vmo/Mmo. 
ii. From Vmo/Mmo to Vh-c /Mi-c, unless 

the div'ergence is - 
1. (hadual; 
2. Easily recognizable by the ])ilot: 

and 
3. Easily controllable by the pilot. 
e. In .straight, steady sideslips oyer the 

range of sideslip angles approi)riate to 
the o])eration of the airplane, hut not 
less than those obtained with one-half of 
the ayailahle rudder control moyement 
(hut not exceeding a rudder control 
force of 180 pounds), rudder control 
moyements and forces mu.st he 
substantially jnoportional to the angle 

of sideslip in a stable .sense: and the 
factor of proportionality must lie 
between limits found nece.s.sary for safe 
operation. 'This reipiirement must be 
met for the configurations and speeds 
specified in paragraph (c) of this 
.section. 

f. For sideslip angles greater than 
tho.se pre.scrihed by jiaragraph (e) of this 
section, up to the angle at which full 
rudder control is used or a rudder 
control force of 180 jiounds is obtained, 
the rudder control forces may not 
reyerse, and increased rudder deflection 
must he needed for increa.sed angles of 
sideslip. (Compliance with this 
requirement must he shown using 
.straight, steady sideslips, unle.ss full 
lateral control injiut is achieved before 
reaching either full rudder control input 
or a rudder control force of 180 pounds; 
a straight, steady sideslip need not be 
maintained after achieying full lateral 
control input. This requirement must he 
met at all approyed landing gear and 
wing-fla]) ])osition.s for the range of 
ojierating speeds and power conditions 
a])pro])riate to each landing gear and 
wing-flap position with all engines 
ojierating. 

Issued in Kenton, Washington, on Filn'iiarv 
12.2013. 

Ali Bahrami. 

Mdiui^er. 'I'mnsparl Airplane Directorate. 
Aircraft (Certification Service. 

|1K Hoc. 2(n;i-():t(i77 Kiloit 8:4.1 imi| 

BILLING CODE 4910-13-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

14 CFR Part 25 

[Docket No. FAA-2012-1215; Special 
Conditions No. 25-12-482-SC] 

Special Conditions: Embraer S.A., 
Model EMB-550 Airplanes; Flight 
Envelope Protection: High Speed 
Limiting 

agency: Federal Aviation 
7\dmini.stration (FAA), DO'T. 

ACTION: Final sjiecial conditions. 

SUMMARY: 'These special conditions are 
issued for the Embraer 8.A. Model 
EMB-33() airplane. 'This aiiqilane will 
have a novel or unusual design feature, 
sjiecifically an electronic flight control 
system which contains fly-hy-wire 
c.ontrol laws, including envelope 
jH'otections, for the overspeed ])rotection 
and roll limiting function. 'The 
aj)j)licable airworthiness regulations do 
not contain adequate or a])])ropriate 
.safety standards for this design feature. 
These special conditions contain the 
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additional .safety standards that the 
Administrator considers necessary to 
establish a level of safety etjnivalent to 
that established by the existing 
airworthiness standards. 

DATES: du/e: March 21.2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: joe 
lacohsen. FAA. Airplane and Flight 
('.rew Interface Branch. ANM-111. 
Trans|)ort Airplane Directorate, Aircraft 
('.(irtification ,Service. KiOl bind Avenue 
,S\V.. Renton. Washington 9HOr)7-33.'5(i; 
telephone 423-227-2011; facsimile 
42.3-227-1149. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Bac:kgroiind 

On May 14. 200‘). Emhraer ,S.A. 
ap])lied for a type certificate for tlieir 
new Model FMB-330 airplane. The 
Model FMB-330 airplane is the first of 
a new family of jet airplanes designed 
for corporate flight, fractional, charter, 
and private owner operations. The 
aircraft has a conventional configuration 
with a low wing and 'I’-tail empennage. 
The |)rimary structure is metal with 
composite empennage and control 
surfaces. The Model FMB-330 airplane 
is designed for H passengers, with a 
maximum of 12 pas.sengers. It is 
(;(pn])])ed with two llonevwell 
I rrF7300-F nuulimn hvpass ratio 
tnrhofan engines mounted on aft 
fn.selage j)ylons. Fach engine prodiu;es 
aj)j)roximately 0.340 pounds of thrn.st 
for normal takeoff. I’lie primarv flight 
controls consist of hvdraulically 
powciHid fly-t)v-wir(! elevators, aihiron 
and rudder, controlhid by the pilot or 
co])ilot sidestick. 

The longitudinal control law design of 
the Fmhraer S.A. Model FMB-330 
airplaiK! incorporates an oversjjeed 
protection .systcnn in the normal mode. 
This mode prevents the pilot from 
inadvertently or intentionally exceeding 
a .s])eed approximately ecpiivalent to Vk 
or attaining Vm . (airrent Title 14. Code 
of Federal Regulations (14 CFR) part 23 
did not envision a high speed limiter 
that might pnjclude or modifv flying 
(|ualiti(;s assessments in the overspeed 
ntgion. 

Type (Certification Basis 

Under the provisions of 14 (CFR 21.17, 
I'Cmhraer S.A. must show that the Model 
l'CMB-33() airplane meets the ajiplicahle 
jmivisions of jiart 23. as amended hv 
Amendments 2.3-1 through 23-127 
tluinho. 

If the Administrator finds that the 
applicable airworthiness r(!gulation.s 
(i.e.. 14 (Cf'R jiart 23) do not contain 
adiupiate or ajiprojiriate saletv standards 
for the Model FMB-33() airplane 
iMican.se of a novel or unusual design 

feature!, special conditions are 
prescribed under the provisions of 
(^21.19. 

.Special conditions are initially 
ajiplicahle to the model for which they 
are issued. .Should the tyjie c(!rtificate 
for that model he anuiiided later to 
include any other mod(!l that 
incorporates the same or similar novel 
or unusual elesign feature!, the speuaiil 
e;e)nelitie)ns weiedel alse) apply te) the e)the!r 
moelel uneler (?21.1()1. 

In aelelitiem to the applie:ahle! 
airweerthiness re!gedatie)ns anel speuiial 
e:e)nelitie)ns. the Moelel FMB-33() 
airphine must e:omply with the fuel vent 
anel exhaust emissiein reeiuirements e)f 
14 (CFR part 34 anel the noi.se 
e:ertifie:atie)n reupiireanents eif 14 (CFR 
part 3(i anel the I’AA must issue a 
fineling of re!gidate)ry aeleKpiae.y unelen’ 
.se!e;tie)n (ill e)f Buhlie: b;iw 92-374. the 
■‘Neiise (Ceintre)! Ae:t e)f l‘)72.” 

The FAA i.ssue!s sjieuiial e;onelitions. as 
elefinenl in 14 (CFR 11.19, in ae;e;e)relane;e! 
with S 11.38. anel the!y heu-.eime pcirt e)f 
the tvpe!-e;e!rtifie:atie)n heisis uneler 
§21.17(a)(2). 

Novel nr Unusual Design Features 

The! Meielel l‘CMB-33() iiirpliUK! will 
ineieirpeinite the! fe)lle)wing neivel eir 
nnnsual ele!sign leatnre!: an elee-.treinie: 
flight e:e)ntre)l svstem whie:h exmt.iins flv- 
hy-wire! e;e)ntre)l laws. ine:lueling 
enveleiiie ])re)te!e:tie)n.s. feir the eiverspeeel 
pre)te!e:tie)n anel reill limiting fune;tie)n. 
(Current ])art 23 reupiirements eh) ne)t 
e:e)ntain :ij)pro])riate! .stanehirels for high 
spe!e!el pre)te!e:tie)n .systems. 

Discussion 

As furthe!!' eliseais.seeel previe)usly. a 
spe!e;ial e;e)nelitie)n is ne!e;e!ssary in 
aelelitie)!! te) the renjuirements of §23.143 
for the e)pe!ratie)n e)f the high speeel 
])re)tee:tie)n. The general intent is that the 
ove!rspe!e!el j)re)te!e:tie)n de)e!.s not impeele 
ne)rmal maneuvering anel .s])e!e!el e;e)ntre)l 
anel that the e)ve!rspe!e!el pre)te!e:tie)n de)e!s 
ne)t restrie.t e)r preve!nt e!me!rge!ne;y 
mane!uve!ring. Thea efe)) )!. the!,se spe!e;ial 
e:e)nelitie)ns eiontain the cielelitieeuid safety 
stanehirels that the Aelministrator 
e:e)n.sieh!rs ne!e:e!ssarv to e!stal)lish a leve)! 
of .safeety eeiuivalent to that e.stahlisheel 
by the existing airworthineess stanelarels. 

Discussion of (Commenis 

Notie;e! e)f pro|)e)se!el s])e!e;icd e;e)nelitions 
Ne). 2.3-12-12-.S(C for the Fmhraer .S.A. 
Meeelel FMB-.3.3() airplanes was 
])ul)li.she!el in the Feuleral Register een 
Novemihe!!- 20, 2012 (77 FR 09372). No 
ceemments we!re! re!e;e!ive!ei, anel the 
spe!e:ial e;e)nelitie)ns are! aelojiteel as 
proiioseel. 

Applie:al)ility 

As eli,se:us.se!el above, these spee:ial 
e;onelitions are! ai)plie;al)h! te) the Moelel 
FMB-,3.30 airjilane. .Sheeuhl Fmhraer 
.S.A. api)lv iit a later elate for a e:hange! 
to the tyjee e;e!rtifie:ate to ineiluele anothe!r 
moelel ine;e)rpe)rating the same ne)ve!l or 
unusual eh)sign feuiture, the speeiial 
conilitions wouhl apply te) thiit moelel as 
well. 

(Cone;lusie)n 

rhis ae:tie)n affe!e:ts e)nly e:e)rtain neevel 
e)r unusual elesign fe!ature!s on one me)del 
e)f airplanes. It is ne)t a rule e)f general 
a])])lie:al)ility. 

Fist of Suhjee;ts in 14 (CFR Part 25 

Aire:raft. Aviatieen safety, Repeerting 
anel re!e:e)relke!e!ping reKjnirennemts. 

■ The authority e:itatie)n for the!se 
speeual e:e)nelitie)n.s is as follows: 

Aiilliority: 4!) l!..S.(;. 40113. 44701, 

44702. 44704. 

'Fhe Special (Conditions 

Ae;e:e)relingly, pursuant te) the 
authority eh!h!gate!el te) me by the 
Aelministrator. the folh)wing .s])e!e:ial 
e:e)nelitie)n.s are! issued as part e)f the! type 
e;e!rtifie:ation basis for Fmhraer .S.A. 
Me)(h!l l'CMB-.3.3l) airplane!s. 

1. In aelelitie))! te) § 2.3.143. the 
folh)wing reejuii’e!me!nt iip])lie!s: 
Opeiatie))! of the high s])e!e!el limiter 
eluring all I'outine anel eh!se:e!nt 
pi'e)e:e!elure! flight must ne)t imjeeele 
noi'inal attainment e)f sjeeeels up te) 
ovei'spee!)! wai'uing. 

Issued in Reutoi). Wasliingtou. on l''el)i'narv 
12.2013. 

All lialiraini, 

.(/euiuge!;-. I'miisiiorl Aivpldiu; Diivclarald. 
Airrraji (jdi tificdlion Sarvicc. 

|I R Doc. 2(n:i-l):t{i7(i Filed 2-l.'')-i:t; H:4.'') iiml 

BILLING CODE 4910-13-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

14 CFR Part 39 

[Docket No. FAA-2012-1005; Directorate 
Identifier 2012-NE-27-AD; Amendment 39- 
17349; AD 2013-03-14] 

RIN 2120-AA64 

Airworthiness Directives; Pratt & 
Whitney Canada Corp Turboshaft 
Engines 

AGENCY: Fedeial Aviatiem 
Aehninistiatiem (FAA). DO'f. 

ACTION: Final lule. 

SUMMARY: We aie aelopting a new 
aiiweirthiness elii'e!e:tive (AD) for ceitain 
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Pratt Whitney Canada Corp. (PitWC) 
PT()C-()7C turl)()shait engines. This AD 
nupiires initial and re])etitive l)ores(:o])e 
inspections to verify the presenc;e of a 
retaining ring securing the ])o\ver 
tiirhine (PT) hafile located near the 
.second stage PT disk. If tlu; engine fails 
the inspection, this AD also rcupures 
rcnnoving the engine; from service; l)e;foie; 
furl her flight. This AD weis pre)ini)te;d by 
five; re;porte;el ineadents of se;e:onel steege 
PT disk dannige. We are; issiung this AD 
to pre;ve;nt damage; to the; PT disk which, 
if emele;te;e;te;el, e:oedd e:ause; une:ontaine;d 
PT disk failure; and lo.ss of e:ontrol of the; 
he;lie:optt;r. 

DATES: This y\D t)e;e:ome;s effe;e;tive; 
Marc.h 28, 2013. 

The; Dire;e:tor of the; Fe;ele;ral Re;gi.ste;r 
approved the ine:e)r])oration by re;fe;rene:e; 
of certain jmblic.ations li.sted in this AD 
as of Mare:h 28, 2013. 

ADDRESSES: The Doe:ke;t Operations 
offic.e; is loe:ateei at DoeTet Man.igement 
Faenlitv, D.S. De;partme;nt of 
Transportation. 1200 New jersey 
Ave;nue; ,SE., We;.st Building Crounel 
Floor, Room Wl 2-140, Washington. IX; 
20.'j90-0001. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

)ame;.s Lciwrence, Ae;ros])ae:e; luigineer, 
I’ingine Certifieiation Office, FAA, Engine 
& Prope;lle;r Dire;e:torate;, 12 Ne;w England 
Exe;e:idive; Park. Burlington. MA 01803; 
email: jdmf^s.ldwivncfMfau.^ov: phone: 
781-238-7178; fax: 781-238-7100. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Disc:iission 

We; issued a notie:e; of |)roj)ose;el 
redemaking (NPRM) to amend 14 CFR 
part 30 to include an AD that would 
aj)j)ly to the specified produe;ts. That 
NPRM was i)ublishe;d in the; Federal 
Re;gister on Oe:tohe;r 25, 2012 (77 FR 
85142). That NPRM proposed to e:e)rree:t 
an unsafe; e:e)ndition for the; s]3e;cifieel 
pre)elue:ts. The Mandatory Continuing 
Airworthiness Information states: 

'llie;re; luive; l)(;e;n 5 re;|)()rte;rl incideaits el 
se;(:()ii(l stage; P()we;r 'I'eiiFine: (P'f) disk 

diiineige; e:iieis(;d l)y tlie; P'l' l)alTle; moving iiiul 
contaeling tlie: d()\vnsti'(;am side; of the; se;e:ond 
sliige; PT disk. In Iwo of llu;s(; incideents. the; 
P'l’ se;e:tion of the; engine; laile;el to reitiile; (e)n 

gie)nnel) as ei re;sedl e)f Ixilfle; inte;rfe;re;ne:e;. 
An inve;sligiilie)n lias ele;le;i'mine;el llieil tlie; 

reieil e:anse; feir the; P'l' lieiffle; elis|)lae:e;nie;nl anel 
tlie; re;sulliinl P'l' elisk elaniiige; weis elne; lei the; 

failure; eif the; re;l;iining ring that lieilels tlie; PT 
liiiffle; in its inle;nele;el peisiliein. 

Comments 

We; gave; the; puhlie: the opportunity to 
parlie:ipate; in ek;veloping this AD. We; 
re;ce;iveel no comments on the NPRM (77 
FR 85142, Qe:tol)e;r 25. 2012). 

Ckmcliision 

We; re;vie;we;el the; eivailahle data and 
ele;te;rmine;el that air seifety emel the; 
iniblic inle;re;.st re;epure; adopting the; AD 
as j)rei])ose;el (77 FR 85142, October 25. 
2012). 

(iosts of (Compliance 

Based on the service; information, we; 
estimate; that this AD will af'fee;! about 
220 e;ngine;s of IJ..S. re;gi.strv. We; ;d.so 
estimate that it will take; about six hours 
per e;ngine; to e:e)mply with this AD. The; 
ave;rage; labor rate; is ,S85 jier work-hour. 
We; anlie:ipate that two engines will fail 
the; initial in.spe;e:tion. Re;ejuire;el pints 
will c:o.st about S224,838 jie;!’ engine. 
Ba.seel on these figures, we e;.stimate; the; 
cost of the; AD on IJ.S. operators to he 
$581,472. Our e:ost e.stimate is exclusive; 
of iiossihle warranty e;overage. 

Authority for This Rulemaking 

Title 40 of the; United ,State;.s Code 
spe;e:ifie;s the FAA’s authority to i.ssue; 
redes on aviation safety. Subtitle; I. 
se;e:tion 108, ele;scrihe;.s the iiuthority of 
the; FAA Administrator. “.Subtitle Vll: 
Aviation Pieigiiims,” ele;.se;ribes in moie; 
detail the .sciope of the; Age;ne:y’.s 
authority. 

We; aie; i.ssning this rule;mciking unele;r 
the; authority ele;.se:rihe;el in “.Subtitle VII. 
Pint A. .Suhiiart III, .Se;e;lion 44701: 
Ce;ne;ial ie;eiuiie;me;nts." Under that 
se;e:tie)n, (;ongre;s,s e:hai'ge;.s the; FAA with 
])i'omoling safe; flight ofe:ivil aire;i'<ift in 
air e:omme;re;e; by pre;.scril)ing ie;gulations 
for ])rae:lice;s, methods, anel ])i'e)e;e;ehne;.s 
the; Administrcitor finds ne;e:e;.ssai'y for 
safety in air e:e)mme;rce;. This i'e;gnl;ilie)n 
is within the scope of that authority 
he;cause it aelelre;.s.se;.s an un.safe; e:e)nelition 
that is likely to exist or elevelo]) on 
piexlucts identified in this iideemaking 
ae;tion. 

Regulatory Findings 

We; determined that this AD will not 
have federalism im])lie:atie)ns unele;r 
Exe;e;utive; Orele;r 13132. 'This AD will 
not have a substcuitial elire;e:t e;ffe;e;t on 
the; .State;.s, on the; relationship he;twe;e;n 
the; national ge)ve;rnme;nt anel the; .State;s. 
or on the; distribution of power anel 
re;s])onsibilitie;.s among the; various 
levels of ge)ve;rnme;nt. 

For the; rea.sons elise:usse;el iibove, 1 
e;e;rtify this AD: 

1. Is not a “signifie:imt re;gedate)rv 
ae:tie)n” under Exe;e:utive; Order 128()8: 

2. Is not a “.signifie:ant rede" emele;r the; 
DOT Re;gulatoi'v Pe)lie:ie;.s anel Proe:e;ehn'e;.s 
(44 1-R 11034, I^bruaiv 28, 1979): anel 

3. Will not have; a signifie;ant 
economic: impae:t. positive or ne;gative;. 
on <1 substantial number of small e;ntitie;.s 
unele;r the e:rite;ria of the; Re;gulate)ry 
Flexibility Act. 

We; piejeaied a re;gulatory evaluation 
of the e;.stimate;el e:ost,s to e:omplv with 
this AD anel ])lae:e;el it in the; AD docke;!. 

Examining the; AD Doi:kRt 

Yoee may e;xamine; the; AD ele)e:ke;l on 
the; Intei'iiet at http:// 
W WW.rHgdldlions.gov: or in peison at the; 
Docket Ope;ratie)ns offic.e; he;twe;e;n 9 a.m. 
emel 5 p.m., Monday through Fiielay, 
e;xe;e;pt Federal holidays. The; AD ele)e:ke;t 
e:e)ntains this AD, the; re;gulatorv 
e;valuatie)n, any e;e)mme;nts re;e:e;ive;el. anel 
other information. The; stre;e;t address for 
the Doe;ke;t Ojeerations office; (phone: 
(800) 847-5527) is provided in the 
ADDRESSES section. Ce)nmu;nts will be; 
available in the; AD doc.ket shortly after 
re.'ceijjt. 

List of Subjects in 14 CFR Part 39 

Air transjjortation. Aire:raft. Aviation 
safetv, lne:orporation hv reterence. 
Safety. 

Adoption of the Amendme;nt 

Ae:e:orelinglv, under the; authority 
ele;le;gate;el to me; by the; Administrator, 
the; FAA iimends 14 CFR part 39 as 
follows: 

PART 39—AIRWORTHINESS 
DIRECTIVES 

■ 1. The; aedhority e:itation for p.irl 39 
e:e)ntinue;.s to re;iiei as follows: 

AiithcH ity: 4!) IK.S.C. 1(H)(g). 401 i:t. 44701. 

§39.13 [Amended] 

■ 2. The; FAA ameauls § 39.13 hv adding 
the; following ne;w AD: 

20i:i-03-14 Pratt & Whitney (Canada (Ceirp; 
.Aine;nelme;nl ;19-I7;i49: b()e;k(;l No. 
l•',\.'\-2012-1005; Dire;e:l()nite; I(le;iitil’i(;r 
2012-NE-27-AD. 

(a) Ene;c:tive Date; 

This airworlliine;ss elii(;(:tiv(; (AD) h(;c;()me;s 
e;l'l'e;e:tive; March 20. 2013. 

(h) An'e;e:te;d ADs 

None;. 

(c;) Applic:ahility 

This AD ii])pli(;s to Pnitl K Whitney (Cemaela 
(Corp. (P&W(C) PT0(C-07(C liirboshiill (engines 
Ihiil have; not had Pi'tWtC .Seervice; Bedletin 

(.SB) No. PT0(C-72-41050 incorporaleed. 

(d) Reason 

'This AD wiis prom])l(;(l hv live r(;|)orl(;d 
in(:i(l(;nts of s(;(:on(l stage ])o\ver leirhine; (PT) 
disk damage. We; iire issuing this AD to 
|)rev(;nl ehnmige; to the; P’T disk which, it 
nn(lel(;e;le(l. could ciinse; emconlaineed PT disk 
laiinre; and loss ol'conirol ot Ihe; h(;lico|)t(;r. 

(e) Actions and (Compliance 

Unless alreeady done, do the; following 
actions. 
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(0 Ins|H;f;lions 

(1) |{(»niS(:o|)(!-iiis|)(i(:t lo viM'ilv Ihc; 
pnisiMict! oi ii nilainiiif’ riii” sccuriiif’ llu; I’T 
l)iiiri(! locahMl iioar llu; second sla”o FT disk, 
as Icdlows: 

(1) I’nr engines willi 2.200 F T cychis or 
inon^ on lln! (ditHMivi; dali; ot Ihis ,\1). inspiu l 
within too o|)(!ralin}> lionrs or 1.^0 I’T cycles. 
wldclH!v<!r occurs first. 

(ii) I'or engiims witli mon^ tiuin 1.400 FT 
cvcl»!S hut lewiM' than 2.200 I’T c:vch?s on tln^ 

(dlective date ol tliis .\1). insp(H:t within 2.10 
optMatin}> liours. ;1.10 F I' cycles, or hcddri; 
exccHMliii}' 2.:i.l0 FT cvr:h!S. whiduwer occurs 
first. 

(iii) I-’or (!n<;ines with 1.400 FT cvehis or 
linver ou tin; (dhuitive date ol this ,\I). ins|)(!ct 
within .100 ojieratin” hours. 7.10 FT cycles, or 
heldre exci;edin{’ 1.7.10 FT cycles. whichev<M' 
occurs first. 

(2) 'i'hereailer. reiretitively l)or(!si:op(!- 
insjjecl to verih' the i)reseni:e ol tin; retainin'* 
ring s(H:uring tlu; F T halile located near tin; 
s(!cond stage FT disk, on or helbri! an 
additional (iOO llight hours or 000 F T eyedes. 
whichever occurs first. 

(:i) Use FS:\VC: .\lert .SB No. l’T(iC;-72- 

A410li0. Kevision 3. dated October 11.2012. 
|)aragra])hs :i..\.(l) through :i.,\.((>) to do the 
horescope inspections recpiinul hv this /Xl). 

(4) 11 till! retaining ring is missing or tin? FT 

halile is out ol position, then rmnow' the 
(MigiiU! Irom servict; heldre lurlluM' llight. 

(g) Optional Terminating Action 

FiM’Idrining tin; engine improvenumt 
modific:ations in .SH No. F'rii('.-72- 

410.30. Rin ision .3. daU;d |auuarv 17. 2013. 
paragra|)hs 3.A. through 3.(^(12) and 3.F.(1) 

through 3.K.(1.3). is an optional t(M'minating 
action to tlu: n!p(!titiv<! inspections nxpiired 
hy this /\1). 

|h) Uredit for Fn;vioiis Actions 

mnail; /o/ne.s-./ou7Y*jif;f^''/i/f/.goi'; phoim: 7H1- 
238-7170; lax: 781-238-7100. 

(2) IddtM' lo Transi)orl Uanada All Uk’- 
2012-24. dated .August 2. 2012. lor ndaled 

inidrmalion. 

(k| Material Incorporated hy Kel'erence 

(1) The lliriiclor ol the l•'ederal Rt!gisl(!r 
ap])ro\(!d lh(! incorporation hv ndcu'eiua! 
(IHR) of the service iidonnalion listed in ihis 

paragra))!) under .3 U..S.(;. 3.32(a) and 1 UFR 
part .31. 

(2) X'ou must use ihis service iuldrmalion 
as a|)plicahle lo do the actions r(H)uir(!d hv 

ihis All. unhiss tin; All specifies otherwise. 
(i) Frail K Whilmw (ianada tiorp (I’JtWfi) 

Alert .Servict! Hulletin (.SB) No. FTOU-72- 
.\41000. Revision 3. dated (Icloher 11. 2012. 

(ii) FfkWCSB No. Fro(;-72-410.30. 
Rcivision .3. dalcul )anuary 17. 2013. 

(3) For S(!rvice inidrmalion idmitified in 
Ihis All. contact Fratl M Whilmiy (ianada 

Uorp.. 1000 Mari(;-\'iclorin. l.ongiundl. 
Quebec, (kinada. )4(I lAl: |)hom!: 800-208- 
8000; lax: 430-047-2888; W'ch site: blip:// 
\y\\\\.p\\(:.((i. 

(4) X’ou mav vi(!W this scu'vicc! inidrmalion 
at llu! FA/X. Fngine K Fropelhir lliriiclorale. 

12 New Faiglaiul lilx(H:utiv(! Fark. Burlington. 
M,X. For inidrmalion on llu; availability of 

Ihis material at the FAA. call 781-238-712.3. 
(.3) X'ou mav vienv this servii:(! inidrmalion 

at the National Archi\'(!s and Records 
.Administration (NARA). For inidrmalion on 

the availahililv ol lliis mal(!rial at NARA. call 
202-741-0030, or go lo: hWp:// 

\v\\\v.(irchi\(‘s.tj,ov/fcd(!val-ix;p,islcv/cfr/il)i- 
Incdlions.hlnil. 

Issiuid in Burlington. Massachusi;lls. on 

Feihruary 1.2013. 

(iolleen M. Il'Ale.s.saiuiro, 

Assistant A/onnger. /•.’ng/uc* Prapcilar 
Dinu'.taratn. Aircraft Ccrtificatian Service. 

(1) If you perfornuul the initial horescoi)e 
inspcHlion hiddre the elTet.live dati; of ihis .All 
using Fit\V(^ .Spcuiial Instruction No. 4.3- 
2011R2. dated )uly 27. 2011. or FKXVC Alert 
SB No. l’T0('.-72-.X41000. dalcul .August 12. 
2011. or Revision 1. dated September 29. 

2011. or R(;vision 2. dafiul Fel)ruar\ 10. 2012. 
vou nuil the rerpdremenls of paragra|)h (0(1) 

of this All. 
(2) If you p(!rform(>d the engine 

modific:alion hidon; the (dfeclive dal(! ol Ihis 
All using F&WC: SB No. F rf>r.-72-410.3(j. 

dal(!d .X))ril 1.2011. or R(;vision 1. dated (urn* 
17. 2011. or R(!\ ision 2. dated (Icloher 0. 

2011. or Revision 3, dalcul Fehruarv 3. 2012, 
or Revision 4. dated Fcihruary 13. 2012. you 
met the rerpurcMiumts of Ihis .All and no 
furlhiM- action is reciuiitul. 

(i) Alternativf; Methods of (Compliance 
(AMOCs) 

The Manager. Engine Um'lification (Iffice. 

may approve .XNKKCs for ihis .All. Use tlu; 
procedures found in 14 Ul'R 3<I.19 lo inaki; 
your nuiuesl. 

(j) Related Information 

(1) For more information about Ihis .All. 

contact )am(!S l.iiwrence. Aerospace EngiiuHir. 
Engine ('.mtification (Iffice. F.XA. Engine ft 

Fropidler Ilirw iorate. 12 Nmv England 
Executive Fark. Burlington. M.X 01803: 

|FK Dec. 2(li:i-()32(i(i Filisl 2-1.3-i:t: H:4.3 aiiil 

BILLING CODE 4910-13-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

14CFR Part 39 

[Docket No. FAA-2012-0942; Directorate 
Identifier 2012-NE-24-AD; Amendment 39- 
17355; AD 2013-03-21] 

RIN 2120-AA64 

Airworthiness Directives; Pratt & 
Whitney Canada Corp. Turboshaft 
Engines 

agency: Fodoral Aviation 
Adinini.stration (I'^XA). HOT. 

ACTION: Final rnlo. 

SUMMARY: \\h'. are adopting a now 
airworthinoss diroctivo (AD) for certain 
.serial nuniber Fratt & Wdiitnev ('.anada 
Corp. I’\V2()()B, FW2()fiB2. I’\V2(1B(:. 
F\V207C, B\Y2()7D, FVV2()7Dl. 
B\V2()7D2. and P\V2()7F turboshaft 
engines. This AD was proinpterl hv the 

discoverv that certain ])ower turbine 
(FT) disks went made to spticific lutid 
codes that may not achieve the 
maximum in-service life. This .AD 
retpiires re-idtmtification of tint F T disk 
to a jrart numher (F/N) with a lower life 
limit. \\'e iin; issuing this AD to prevent 
|)o,s.sit)le imcontained FT disk failnn* 
iiiul lo.ss of helicoirter control. 

DATES: rhis AD becomes eflective 
March 2fi. 201.1. 'I'he Director of the 
Federal Register apjtroved the 
inctti'itoration hy reference of a certain 
|)uhlication listtnl in this AD as of 
March 20. 2013. 

ADDRESSES: The Docket Operations 
office is located at Docket Management 
Facility. II.S. Departnumt of 
Transportation, 1200 New jersey 
Avmuie SE.. W'e.st Building (hound 
Floor. Room \\'l 2-140, W'ashington. DO 
20.300-0001. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

lames Lawrence. Aerospace Engineer, 
Fhigine Certification Office. FAA, Engine 
ft Frojteller Directoratt;, 12 New England 
Executive Fark, Burlington, MA 0180:i; 
phone: 781-2:18-7170; fax: 781-2:i8- 
7100: eiuiiil: j(inies.I(i\vren(:e@f(i(i.g()v. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Discussion 

\\'e issued a notice of proposed 
rulemaking (NFRM) to amend 14 CFR 
])art :it) to include ;m AD that would 
<i|)ply to the .s|)ecified |)roducts. That 
NFRM was published in the Federal 
Register on November 7, 2012 (77 FR 
00707). That NFRM projtosed to correct 
an unsafe condition for the specified 
Itroducts. The Mandatory Continuing 
Airworthiness Information states: 

Certain power turbine (FT) disks, part 
numher (I’/N) 3044188-01. made to specific 
heal codes mav not achievi; the eslahlisluul 
maximum in-servicii life when installed in 

Turhomachinerv .Assembly F/N 30.38388. The 
FT disk in-servicc! file for engincis using this 

s|n!cific FT disk and compressor lurhinc! (CT) 
x’aiK! combination is reduciul when o])eraled 

in a i)arlicular tmnperature and s])(!(!d 
environment. 

Comments 

W'e gave the ]uihlic the opportunitv to 
])artici])ate in develojiing this AD. WA; 
received no comments on the NFRM (77 
FR (I(i7(i7, November 7, 2012). 

Conclusion 

\\'e reviewed the av.iilahle d.ita and 
detm inimul that air .safety and the 
public interest recpiire adopting the AD 
as pro])osed (77 FR 00707, November 7, 
2012). 

Costs of Compliance 

\\'e estimate that this AD will affect 
about 88 engines installed on 
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holic:()pters of'U.S. r(!gistry. We also 
(isliinate that it will take al)out 4 hours 
|)(!r engine to i:oin|)ly with this AD. Tin; 
average lal)or rate is S8.^ [Xir lionr. 
I’rorated parts lile will cost al)oiit 
S8,9()(). Uased on tluise ligur(!s. we 
estimate the cost of tliis AD on IJ.S. 
op(!rators to lx; S7()().92(). 

Authority lor This Rulemaking 

’I’itle49 of the United Stat(\s Uode 
specifies the f’AA's authority to issue 
rules on aviation safetv. Sul)title I, 
.section lOti, descril)es tin; authority of 
the FAA Administrator. “Suhtitle VII: 
Aviation Programs." describes in more 
detail tin; scope of the Agency’s 
authority. 

We are issuing this rulemaking under 
the authority d(!scrib(;d in "Sul)title VII, 
Part A, Suh])art III, Sec:tion 44701: 
(hnieral recjuirements." Under that 
section, Uongress charges the FAA with 
promoting safe flight of civil aircraft in 
air commerce by prescribing regulations 
for practices, methods, and procedures 
tlie Administrator finds necessarv for 
.safety in air c:ommerce. This regnlation 
is within the sco])e of that authority 
h(!cau.se it addresses an unsafe condition 
that is likelv to exist or develop tsn 
products identified in this rulemaking 
action. 

Regulatory Findings 

We determined that this AD will not 
have federalism im])licalions under 
I'Necutive Onhir 13132. This AD will 
not have a substantial direct effect on 
tlu! States, on the relationship ludween 
the national government and the States, 
or on the distribution of i)ower and 
responsibilities among the various 
levels of government. 

For the reasons discus.sed above, 1 
certify this AD: 

1. Is not a ‘‘significant regulatory 
action" under Executive Order 128()(i; 

2. Is not a ‘‘significant rule" under the 
DOT Regulatorv Policies and Pr(K;edures 
(44 FR 11034, February 20, 1979); and 

3. Will not have a significant 
economic imj)acl, positive or negative, 
on a substantial number of small entities 
under the criteria of the Regulatorv 
Flexibility Act. 

We prej)ared a regulatory evaluation 
of the estimated costs to comply with 
this AD and placed it in the AD docket. 

Examining the AD Doi:ket 

You may examine the AD docket on 
the Internet at http:// 
www.rcgulations.gov: or in |)erson at the 
Docket Operations office between 9 a.m. 
and ."I ]).m., Monday through Friday, 
excej)t Federal holidays. The AD docket 
contains this AD. the regulatory 
evaluation, anv comments received, and 

other information. The street address for 
the Docket Operations office (phone: 
8()()-()47-.'i.')27) is ])rovided in the 
ADDRESSES section, (iomnumts will lx; 

available in the AD docket shortly after 
receijjt. 

List of Subjects in 14 (;FR Part 39 

Air trans|)ortation. Aircraft. Aviation 
safety, lncor]X)ration by reference. 
Safety. 

Adoption «)f the Amendment 

Accordingly, under the authoritv 
del(!gated to me by the Administrator, 
the FAA amends 14 (3’’R part 39 as 
follows: 

PART 39—AIRWORTHINESS 
DIRECTIVES 

■ 1. The authority citation for part 39 
continues to read as follows: 

Authority: 49 l()(i(g). 40113. 44701. 

§39.13 [Amended] 

■ 2. The FAA amends § 39.13 by adding 
the following new AD: 

2tH 3-03-21 Pratt & Whitney (Canada (x»rp.: 
AnxMulnxMil 39-173.3.3: Dot k(!l No. 
l'’AA-2012-0942; Direclorali! IdcMitilxir 
2012-Nl':-24-Al). 

(a) KHeetive Date 

'I'his airworlhiiuiss directive (AD) l)(H:()m(!s 
(dhxlive March 2(). 2013. 

(Ii) AHectixl Alls 

NoiU!. 

(c:) Applifrahility 

lliis At) a])])lies to Pratt & Whitnev (iaiiada 
Cor)). (P&WC) nuxlel P\V200n. PW20(i82. 
P\V200(;. P\V207t:. PW207D. PW207D1. 
P\V207D2. and PW207E turhoshall engines. 

(d) Reason 

lliis AD was jxoinpted by the discovery 
that certain ])ower turbine (PI') disks, pari 
munber (P/N) 3044188-01. made to sixicil’ic 

heat codes that may not achieve the 
established maximnm in-.service life when 
installed in 'I’nrliomacbinerv Assembly P/N 
3038388. 'file PT disk in-service life for 
engines using this s])ecific P'f disk and 
coinjiressor turbine vane coniliination is 
reduced when operated in a particular 
teni|)erature and speed environment. We are 
issuing this AD to iirevent iiossible 
nncontained P'f disk failure and loss of 
lielicoiiter control. 

(e) Actions and (iom|)lianc:e 

Unless already done, do the following 
actions. 

(0 Affected P'f Disks In.stalled With 
'fiirhoinachinery Assembly P/N 3058588 

Installation 

(1) For any P'f disk P/N 3044188-01 that 
is listed by serial nnmlier (S/N) in 'faille 1 of 

P&Wfi Alert Service Bulletin (ASH) No. 
P\V200-72-A28311, Revision 2, datixl )uly 

24. 2012. and. that is installed or that had 

lirevionslv been installed with 

'furboniachinery Assembly P/N 3038388 

installation, do the following: 

(1) Remove the P'f disk P/N 3044188-01 

from service before it reaches It).000 cycles- 

since-new ((kSN). 

(ii) Re-identify the P'f disk to P/N 

3072342-01. at the next engine shop visit, 

not to exccuxl 10.000 C.SN on the P'f disk, 

before reinstalling it in any engine. Use 

paragra])hs 3.15.(1) through 3.H.(1)(b)4 of the 

,\cconii)lishnient Instructions of Pf<\V(i A.SH 

No. PW200-72-A28311. Revision 2. dated 

Inly 24. 2012. to do the re-identification. 

(iii) After re-identification of the P'f disk to 

P/N 3072342-01. retain the total cycles 

accumulated as P/N 3044188-01. 'fhe cvcles 

remaining on the re-identiluxl P/N 3072342- 

01 P'f disk must be calculated using the 

(liflerence between! tlu! publisixxl life limit of 

P/N 3072342-01 and tlx; total numlxn'of 

cycles accumulated as P/N 3044188-01. 'fbe 

maximum in-service lile ol P'f disk. P/N 

3072.342-01. is 10.000 U.SN. 

(2) Ailin' the effective dale of this AD. do 

not install any P'f disk. P/N 3044188-01. that 

is listed in 'fable I of PiteWU .\.SH No. 

PW200-72-A28311. Revision 2. dated )uly 

24. 2012. in any inigine with 'fnrbomachinery 

Assembly P/N 3038388 installation, unless 

the P'f disk has been re-identified to P/N 

3072342-01. Use |)aragraphs :t.15.(1) through 

.'5.15.(1)(b)4 of till! Accomplishment 

lnslruc:lions of P^tWU A.SH No. PW200-72- 

A28311. Revision 2. dated )ulv 24. 2012. to 

do the P'f disk re-idenlificalion. 

(g| (ireclit for Actions y\ccomplishe(l in 
Accordance With Previous Service 

Information 

■^'on may take credit for the re- 

idenlificalion of the P'f disk that is reiiuired 

by this AD if von performed llx! re- 

idenlificalion before the effective dale of this 

AD using PfteWU ASH No. P\V200-72- 

A28311. dated March 1.2012. or P&WC A.SH 

No. P\V200-72-A28311. Revision 1. dated 

March 22. 2012. 

(h) Alternative Methixls of (Compliance 
(A.MOCs) 

fill! Manager. Engine (Certification Office. 

FA.A. may a|)prove ANKKCs for this AD. Use 

the i)rocedures found in 14 (CFR 39.19 to 

make your recpiest. 

(i) Related Inforination 

(1) For more information about this .AD. 

contact lames Lawrence. Aeros|)ace Fngineiir. 

I'Cngine (Certification Office. FAA. Engine & 

Projxiller Directorate, 12 New England 

Executive Park. Hurlinglon. MA 01803; 

phone: 781-238-7170: fax: 781-238-7199; 

emaiI: jamas.Idwrancc&fdd.gov. 

(2) Refer to'fransporl (Canada AD (CF- 

2012-23. dated Inly 20. 2012. for related 

information. 

(3) 'fhe Engine Maintenance Manual 

(I'CMM) 'fem])orary Revisions ( I'Rs) listed in 

'fable 1 to paragraiih (i)(.'5) of this AD |)ertain 

to till! subject of this AD. 
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I ABLE 1 TO Paragraph (i)(3)—EMM 
TRs 

EMM P/Ns: TR Nos.: 

3071602 . AL-3, AL-4 
3043612 . AL-12. AL- 

13 
3043322 . AL-16 
3039732 . AL-18, AL- 

19 
3038324 . AL-20 

I (j) Malarial ln(:()r|ii>ral<!il hy 

I (1) Tlio Dinu lor o) llio l•'(!(l(!|•al R(!}>ist(!r 
a|)|)r()\ (!(l IIh; iiicorponilion bv niltinnicc! 

(IHR) ol llio sorvict! inlbrination lisUul in tliis 
j paragraph under .a o.a2(a) and 1 (3 R 
I part I. 

(2) You niusi use this service inlbrinalion 
as ap]dical)le lo do the actions rcujninul bv 
tins Al). unliiss the AD s|)(;ciri(!s otlierwise. 

(1) I’rall S: Wliitney ('anada (Y)! )). Alert 
Service Hulletin No. l’\V2()l)-72-A2}{211. 

R(!vision 2. dated )nlv 24. 2012. 
(ii) R<!served. 

(2) I’or service inionnation identilied in 
this /\D. contact Pratt K Wbitiuiv Oanada 
Corp.. 101)0 .Marie-X'ictorin. Lon^iuniil. 
QiU!b(!C. (ianada. |4(1 1 Al; plioiMv. 800-208- 
8000; lax; 4.20-047-2888; Wid) site;; 
n uic./^nT.ro. 

(4) X'on may \ it!\v tliis service inrorination 
at the l-'AA. Rn}>ine It Propdlca' Directorate;, 

12 N(!\v RiiHland Rxia ntive; Park, Hnrlin>;ton, 
MA. I-'or inlbrination on tlie availaliilitv ol 

this material at tin; l AA, call 781-228-712.2. 
(2) Yon ma\' \ ie\v this ser\ ic(! inlbrination 

at tin; National Archives and Ri;cords 
Administration (.NAR.X). I'or inlbrination on 

the availability of this material at NARA. call 
202-74 1-Ii020. or go to; hUp:// 

locdlions.hlntl. 

Issin;d in Hurlington, Massachusetts, on 

l•’ehrllarv 7. 2012. 

Robert ). (iaiiley. 

Acting Mdiuificr. IHiif’ina & Propeller 
Dirrcloidtc. Aircrafl ('(‘itification Sdi vica. 

ll-'K 1)(h:. 20i:i-();)412 Filed 2-15-1.2: 8:45 ain| 

BILLING CODE 4910-13-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

14 CFR Part 39 

[Docket No. FAA-2012-0986; Directorate 
Identifier 2012-NM-077-AD; Amendment 
39-17357; AD 2013-03-23] 

RIN 2120-AA64 

Airworthiness Directives; Gulfstream 
Aerospace LP (Type Certificate 
Previously Held by Israel Aircraft 
Industries, Ltd.) Airplanes 

AGENCY: Fodoral Avialiun 
Adinini.stration (FAA). D(!|)artnu!iil of 
Tran.sjiortation (DOT). 

action: Final ruin. 

SUMMARY: \V(! are a(lo])liiig ii now 
ail wortliinoss dinictivo (AD) for all 
(nilfstroain Aoru.sjiaco LF (Typo 
(lortificati! Frovionsly Ihdd by Israi;! 
Aircraft Indn.strios. Ltd.) Modol 
('■nlfstroam (11.20 airplanos. This AD was 
proinplod by a roviow that diilorniinod 
that tho runway sh)|)o and anti-ico 
corroctions to V| and tak(;-off dislancos 
in tho (Inlfstroain (M.2() Airplano Idiglit 
Manual (AFM) woro prosontod in a non- 
con.sorvativo inaniKM'. This AD roipiiros 
rovising tho iioribrnianco siiction of tho 
AFM to inclndo iirocoduros lo adviso 
tho flightcrow of cortain rnnwav slopo 
and anti-ico corroctions and tako-off 
distanco vahios. Wo aro issuing this AD 
to jirovont tho nso of puhlishod non- 
i;on.sorvativo data, which could rosnlt in 
tho inability to moot tho rocpiirod tako- 
off porformanco. with consoipuint 
hazard to .safo ojioration during 
jiorformanco-liinitod tako-off ojiorations. 

DATES: This AD hocomos offoctivo 
March 2(). 2013. 

Tho Diroctor of tho Fodoral Rogistor 
ajiprovod tho incor])oration hv roforonco 
of a cortain pnhlication li.stod in this AD 
as of March 2(), 2013. 

ADDRESSES: Yon may oxaniino tlu; AD 
dockot on tho Intornot at htip:// 
WWW .ivgiiI(iti()ns.i>ov ov in iior.son at tho 
11..S. Dopartmmit of Transiiortation, 
Dockot Oporations. M-3(). West 
Building (Ironnd Floor. Room \V12-140, 
1200 Now lor.soy Avonno SF., 
Washington. D(l. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Tom 
(Irovos, Aorosjiaco Fnginoor, 
Intornational Branch, ANM-lKi, 
Transport Airplano Diroctorato, FAA. 
1001 Lind Avonno .SW., Ronton. WA 
080.27-33.20; tolophono 42.2-227-1.203; 
fax 42.2-227-1140. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Discussion 

Wo i.ssnod a notico of projio.sod 
rulomaking (NFRM) to amond 14 CIFR 
part 30 to inclndo an AD that would 
apply lo tho sjiocifiod products. 'That 
NFRM was puhlishod in tho Fodoral 
Rogistor on .Soptombor 20, 2012 (77 FR 
.28323). 'That NFRM jiropo.sod to corroct 
an nnsafo condition for tho .s])ocifiod 
products. Tho Mandatory (loutinning 
Airworthinoss Information (MdAl) 
stales: 

This llsnielij AD niiindaUis n;\'i.s(;(l 

limitations in llu;(;i.2() AFM. iKirlaining lo 
the Pi;rlbrman(;(; .S(;(;li()n. Faeli opciralor imisl 

iiicorporali; Tiimjiorarv R(;v. 3 lo the (;i.2() 
AFM. 

Tho nnsafo condition is tho nso of 
jinhlishod non-consorvalivo data, which 
could rosnlt in tho inability to moot tho 

rocpiirod tako-off ]){;rformanco. with 
consocinont hazard to safo opoiation 
(hiring porformanco-limitod tak(;-off 
ojiorations. Yon may obtain fnrthor 
information hv oxamining tlu; MClAl in 
tho AD dockoi. 

(lommonis 

Wo gave tho jinhlic tho o|)|K)rlnnity to 
jiarticijiato in dovolojhng this AD. Wo 
roci;iv(;d no commonts on tho NFRM (77 
FR .28323, .So|)lomh(;r 20. 2012) or on tho 
dotormination of tho cost to tho jinhlic. 

(lonclusion 

Wo roviowod tho availahlo data and 
dotormiiu;d that air safoty and tho 
jinhlic intorost rocjuii’o adojiting tho AD 
as jirojiosod oxcojit for minor oditorial 
changos. Wo havo dotoi'ininod that those 
minor changos: 

• Aro consi.stont with tho intent that 
was jirojio.sod in tho NFRM (77 FR 
.28323. .Sojilombor 20. 2012) for 
coiTocting tho unsafe condition: and 

• Do not add any additional hurdon 
iijion tho jinhlic than was already 
jirojio.sod in tho NFRM (77 FR .28323, 
.Sojitomli(!r 20, 2012). 

(lusts of (lomjilianco 

Wo oslimato that this AD will affect 
.21) jirodncts of l)..S. registry. Wo also 
ostimalo that it will take about 1 work- 
hour jior jiroduct to conijily with tho 
basic reijiiiromonts of this AD. 'The 
average labor rate is .S8.2 jior work-hour. 
Based on those fignros, wo ostimato tho 
cost of this AD lo tho l).,S. ojioratoi's to 
bo .S4.700. or .S8.2 jior jirodnct. 

Authority for This Rulemaking 

'Title 49 of tho United .States dodo 
sjiocifios tho FAA's anlhority to issue 
rules on aviation safoty. Subtitle 1. 
section lOh. do.scrihos tho authority of 
tho FAA Administraloi'. “.Snhtitlo VII: 
Aviation Frograms." doscrihos in more 
detail tho scojio of tho Agency’s 
authority. 

Wo aro issuing this rulomaking under 
tho authority doscrihod in “.Snhtitlo VIl, 
Fait A. .Snhjiarl Ill, .Section 44701: 
Uonoral reijuiromonts.” Under that 
.section, Uongross charges tho FAA with 
jiromoting safe llighl of civil aircraft in 
air commorco hy jiroscrihing regulations 
for jiracticos. methods, and jirocodnros 
tho Administrator finds nocossary for 
saibty in air commorco. 'This rognlation 
is within the scojio of that authority 
bocan.so it addresses an nnsafo condition 
that is likely to exist or dovoloji on 
jirodncts identified in this rulomaking 
action. 

Regulatory Findings 

Wo dotorminod that this AD will not 
havo fodoralism inijilications und(;r 
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lixeciitive ()rd(;r 131.32. This AD will 
not have a siihstantial direct (dlect on 
the States, on the relationshij) between 
the national gt)vernment and tin; States, 
or on the distribution of ])ower and 
responsibilititis among the various 
hivels of government. 

l-’or the reasons disciis.sed al)ove. I 
certify that this AD: 

1. Is not a “significant nigulatorv 
action" under Exec;ntive Order 128()(); 

2. Is not a “significant rule" under the 
DO'l' Regnlatorv Policies ami IhcKiedures 
(44 VK 11034. Fehruary 20. 107?)); 

3. Will not affec:t intrastate aviation in 
Alaska; and 

4. Will not have a significant 
economic iinjKict, positive or negative, 
on a substantial number of small entities 
under the criteria of the Regidatory 
Flexibility Act. 

We prepared a regulatory evaluation 
of the estimated costs to com|)ly with 
this AD and placed it in the AD docket. 

Examining the AI) Docket 

You may examine the AD docket on 
the Internet at http:// 
www.ivguhitions.i’ov: or in person at the 
Docket Operations office h(!twe(!n ?) a.m. 
and p.m., Mondav through Eridav, 
except lu!(leral holidays. The AD docket 
contains the NPRM (77 ER .'58323. 
S(!pteml)er 20. 2012). tin; regulatory 
evaluation, any comments received, and 
other information. Tlu; stnuit address for 
the Docket Opinations office (telej)hone 
(800) (H7-5527) is in the ADDRESSES 

section, ("omnuints will he available in 
the AD (locket shortly aft(!r receipt. 

List ol Subjects in 14 CFR Part 3?) 

Air transportation. Aircraft, Aviation 
safety, Incorporation by refcrence. 
Safety. 

Adoption of the Amendment 

Accordingly, under the authority 
delegated to me by the Administrator, 
the FAA amends 14 CFR part 30 as 
follows: 

PART 39—AIRWORTHINESS 
DIRECTIVES 

■ 1. The authority citation for part 39 
continues to read as follows: 

Authority: 4!) tl-S.C. l()()(g), 4011:). 44701. 

§39.13 [Amended] 

■ 2. rhe FAA amends § 3?).13 by adding 
the following mnv AD: 

20i:)-03-2;) (iiilfstniciin Aerospace I.P 
(Type Certificate Previously Held l)y 
Israel Aircraft Industries. IJd.); 
Amendment :)?)-!7.')o7. Deckel No. 
l•'AA-2012-0080: Directorate Identifier 
2012-NM-077-AD. 

(a) Effective Date 

'I'liis airworlhimj.ss directive (AD) heconuis 
effective March 20. 201:). 

(h) Affected ADs 

None. 

(c) A|)plicahility 

'I'liis AD a|)plies to Cnifsiream Aerospace 
I.P (Type Certificate previously held by Israel 
Aircraft Industries, Ltd.) Model (hilfslreain 
Cl.'50 air|)lanes: certificated in any category: 
all .serial mimliers. 

(d) Subject 

Air Transport Association (.Vl'A) of 
.America Code 01. Diierations information. 

(e) Reason 

This AD was prompted by a review that 
determined that the runway slope and anti- 
ice corrections to V| and take-off distances in 
the Cl.'50 Air|)lane Flight Manual (AFM) were 
presented in a non-con.servalive manner. We 
are issuing this AD to prevent the use of 
inihlished non-conservative data, which 
could result in the inahility to meet the 
recinired take-off performance, with 
conse(]uenl hazard to safe ojieralion during 
performance-limited take-off operations. 

(f) Compliance 

Yon are responsihle for having the actions 

re()nire(l hy this .AD performed within the 
com])hance limes s|)ecifie(l. unless the 

actions have alreadv heen done. 

(g) AFM Revision 

Within 00 davs after the effective date of 

this AD. revise .Section V. Performance, of the 
(hdfstream (D.'iO AFM to include the 
information in (hdfstream (Mat) Temporary 
Revision (TR) :). dated Decemher 14. 2011. 

This 't'R introduces corrections for runway 
sloiie. Ojierate the air|dane according to the 

jirocedures in this TR. 

Note 1 to paragraph (g) of this AD: The 

AFM revision retiuired hv paragra|)h (g) of 
this AD may he done hv inserting copies (d 
Culfstream Cl.'iOTR :), dated Decemher 14. 
2011. in the AFM. When this TR has heen 

included in general revisions of the AFM. the 
general revisions may he inserted in the 

.AFM. provided the relevant information in 
the general revision is identical to that in 
(hdfstream Cl.'50'l’R .'). dated Decemher 14. 
2011. and the TR may he removed. 

(h) Other FAA AD Provisions 

The following jirovisions also a])plv to this 
AD: 

(1) Allanidlivi! Malhods oj Cniuplidncd 
(AXKXJsj: The Manager, International 
Dranch. ANM-1 Iti. Transport Air|)lane 

Directorate. FAA. has the authority to 
ajiiirove AMOCs for this AD, if nupiesled 

using the procedures found in 14 CFR :)0.10. 
In accordance with 14 CfK ,')0.19. .send your 
nujuesl to your i)rinci|)al inspector or local 
Flight .Standards District Office, as 
a))pro])riale. If .sending information directly 
to the international Dranch. send it to ATTN; 

Tom Croves, Aerosjiace Ihigiiieer. 
lulernalional Branch, ANM-11(5. Transport 

Air|)lane Directorate, FAA. 1(501 Lind 
Avenue .SW.. Renton. W.A 98().'57-:);).'5(5; 

teleiihone 42.'5-227-l.'5():); fax 42.'5-227-l 149. 
Information mav he emailed to: !)-ASM-] l(i- 
AMOC-nXQl ’i:STS&f(i(i.;^ov. Before using 
any a|)proved .AMOC. notify your apjiropriate 
princijial insjiector. or lacking a princi|)al 
inspector, the manager of the local flight 
standards district office/certificale holding 
district office. The .AMOC ap|)roval letter 
must specifically reference this AD. 

(2) Airn orlhy Product: For any recpiiremeul 
in this AD to ohtain corrective actions from 
a manufacturer or other source, use these 
actions if they are FAA-ap|)roved. Corrective 
actions are considered FA.A-aiiproved if they 
are ajiproved hv the .State of Design Authority 
(or their delegated agent). You are recpiired 
to assure the product is airworthy before it 
is returned to service. 

(i) Special Flight Permits 

.Special flight permits, as described in 
.Section 21.197 and Section 21.199 of the 
Federal Aviation Regulations (14 Cf-'R 21.197 
and 21.199). are not allowed. 

(j) Related Information 

Refer to Mandatory Continuing 
Airworthiness Information (MCAl) Israeli 
Airworthiness Dinuitive 01-12-02-02. dated 
March 2. 2012: and Culfstream Cl.'iO TR ;). 
dated Decemher 14. 2011. to .Section V, 
Performance, of the (hdfstream (M.'iO AFM; 
for related information. 

(k) Material Incorporated hy Reference 

(1) The Director of the Federal Register 
a|)proved the incorporation hy reference 
(IBR) of the service information listed in this 
paragraph under .'5 II..S.C. .5.'52(a) and 1 CFR 
l)art .'ll. 

(2) You must use this .service information 
as apjilicahle to do the actions reipdred hv 
this .AD. unless the AD specifies otherwise. 

(i) (hdfstream Cl.'iO Temporary Revision :). 
dated Decemher 14. 2011. to .Section V. 
Performance, of the (hdfstream Cl.'iO 
Airplane Flight Manual. 

(ii) Reser\ed. 
(:)) For service! iidbrmation identified in 

this AD. contact Culfstream .Aerospaci! 
Coi'iioration. P.O. Box 220(5. Mail .Station D- 
2.'i. .Savannah. CA ill402-220(5; telephoiu! 
800-81 ()-48.'i:): fax 912-9(5.'i-:).'i2(): email 
piil>s®^ullstream.com: Internet http:// 
WWW.}>u]lslrcam.com/product support/ 
technical puhs/puhs/index.htm. 

(4) You may r(!vi(!w cojjies of the service 

information at the F.AA. Traus))ort Airplaiu! 
Dinu.toralc!. 1(501 Lind Aveniu! .SW.. Rciuton. 
W.A. For information on the availability of 
this material at tin! FA.A. call 42.'i-227-1221. 

(.'i) You may vi(!W this ,s(!r\ ic(! information 
that is incoi'ijorated hy r(!fer(!nc(! at tin! 
National Archiv(!s and R(!Cords 
Administration (N.AR.A). For information on 
till! availahililv of this mat(!rial at NARA. call 
202-741-()0.')0. or go to: http:// 
WWW.archives.fiov/fedend-re^ister/cf r/il)r- 
loc<dious.html. 

Issu(!(l in R(!nton. Washington, on F(!hruary 
7.201:5. 

y\li Bahraini, 

Manager, i'ransport Airplane Directorate. 
Aircraft Certification Service. 

|FK Doc. 2()i:)-0:)4():) Filed 2-l.'i-i:): H:4.'i ain| 

BILLING CODE 4910-13-P 
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

14CFR Part 39 

[Docket No. FAA-2010-0547; Directorate 
Identifier 2009-NM-234-AD; Amendment 
39-17354; AD 2013-03-20] 

RIN2120-AA64 

Airworthiness Directives; The Boeing 
Company Airplanes 

AGENCY: Federal Aviation 
Adinini.stration (FAA). IX)T. 

ACTION: Final rule. 

SUMMARY: We are ado|)ting a new 
airworthine.ss directive (AD) for all The 
B(M!ing (iojnpany Model 757 airplanes. 
This AD was promjited by reports of 
fuel leaking from the front .s])ar of the 
wing through the slat track housing. 
This AD rerpiires a detailed insj)ection 
of the inboard and outboard main slat 
track downstop assemblies and a tor(|ne 
application to the main track downstop 
assemhlv nnts of slat numbers 1 through 
10. excluding the outboard track of slats 
1 and 10; a detailed insp(;ction of all slat 
track housings for foreign object tlehris 
(FOD) and visible damage: and 
corrective actions if nec(!s.sary. W(! a^^ 
i.ssuing this AD to d(;tecl and correct 
incorrcHlly instalhul main slat track 
downstop ass(!mblies. which, when the 
slat is riitracted, could cause a i)unclure 
in the slat track housing and lead to a 
fuel hiak and potential fire. 

DATES: This AD is effective; March 20. 
2013. 

The Director of the Fe{h;ral Register 
approved the incorporation by reference 
of a certain publication listed in the AD 
as of March 20. 2013. 

ADDRESSES: For service; informatie)n 
ielentifie;d in this AD. e:ontae:t Hoeing 
Ce)mme;rcial Airplaiu;s. Atteaition: Data 
8: Se;rvie:es Management. F. (). He)X 3707, 
MC 2H-(».'i. Se;attle. \VA 98124-2207; 
phone: 200-,544-.'j000. extensie)n 1; lax: 
200-700-.'i080; lnle;rne;t: https:// 
www.myhoeingilent.com. Ye)u m:ey 
re;vie;w ceepies e)f the re;fe;re;nce;d s(;r\ ie:e; 
information at the FAA, Transpeat 
Airplane Dire;e;te)rate. ItiOl bind Avenue; 
S\V., Rente)!!. \VA. Feer infe)rmatie)n e)n 
the; availahilitv e)f this material at the 
FAA. e;all 42.')-227-1221. 

Examining the AD Docket 

Yem may e;xamine the y\D ele)e;ke;t eni 
the; Internet at httf):// 
\n\ w.r(;}>ul(iti()ns.f>()\’: eer in ])e;rson at the; 
Deniket Management Fae;ility l)etwe;en 5) 
a.m. anel 5 p.m., Meendav threnigh 
Frielay. t;xcept Feeleral holielays. The AD 
de)cki;t contains this AD. the re;gulatory 

evalnalie)!!. iiny e:e)mme;nts re;e:eive;el. iinel 
eetlier infeermatieni. The; cietelre;ss leer the 
De)e:ke;t (Hfie:e (phe)ne;: 800-()47-.').527) is 
Deeeannent Management Imeiility. D.S. 
De;|)artme;nt e)f Tr<ms|)e)rlalie)n. De)e:ke;t 
(lpe;ralie)ns. M-30, \Ve;st Huileling 
(irenneel Fle)e)r, Re)e)m \V12—140, 1200 
New )e;rse;v Avenue SE.. \Viishingte)n. 
1K; 20.')90.' 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Nane;y Marsh, Ae;re)spiie:e; lMigine;e;r. 
Airfnnne Hrime;h, ANM-120.S, Se;cittle; 
Aireaaft (;e;rtifie:atie)n ()ffic;e (A(X)). 
FAA, 1001 binel Avemie; SW.. Re;nle)n. 
\VA ‘)80.')7-33r)0; i)hone;: 42.5-917-1)440; 
fax: 42.5-917-0.590: e;mail; 
Money.M(irsh@l(i(i.gov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Discussion 

We; is.sue;d a snj)ple;me;ntal ne)tie:e; e)f 
propo.se;d ruleniiiking (.SNPRM) eni May 
18, 2012. to ame;nel 14 (3'R part 39 te) 
incluele; ;m airwe)rthine;s.s elire;e;tive; thiit 
weenlel a])])ly te) the; spe;e;ifieel pre)dne;ts. 
That .SNIM<M peihlisheel in the Federal 
Re;gister e)n )eme 1.2012 (77 FR 32433). 
The; eeriginal NPKM (75 FR 31327. jeme; 
3. 2010) pre)pe).se;d te) re;(piire; a ele;liiile;el 
inspe;e;lie)n e)f the; inbeearel iinel e)ntl)e)arel 
main shit triie:k eleewnste)]) asseml)lie;s 
anel a teerepie applicatieni te) the; main 
triie;k eleiwnsteep assembly nnts e)f slat 
mnnl)e;rs 1 through 10, e;xe:hieling the 
outheearel triie;k e)f shits 1 ;mel 10; ii 
eli;taile;el inspee:tion of iill slat track 
henisings for ITID ;mel visible ilaimige;: 
iinel e:orre;e:tive; aeliems if ne;e;e;ssarv. The; 
.SNI^RM prope).se;d to reapiire; in.spe;e;tie)n 
reisults repenting. 

(iomnients 

We gave the; piihlie: the eipjientiinity te) 
piirlie:ipiite in ele;vele)])ing this AD. Tlie 
fe)lle)wing pre;.sents the; ceemments 
re;e:eive;el on the NFRM (77 FR 32433, 
)une; 1.2012) and tlie FAA’s res))onse; to 
i;ach e:e)mme;nt. 

Support for the SNPRM (77 FR 32433, 
June 1, 2012) 

American Airliiu;.s (AAL) stated thiit it 
has re;viewe;el the; .SNPRM (77 FR 32433, 
)une 1.2012) and iigre;e;.s with the intent. 

HI’S .stated tliat it cone:ur.s with tlie 
te;chnie;iil re;ii.se)ns leer the; ins])e;ctie)ns 
anel hiis l)e;e;n ae:ce)mj)lishing those 
inspe;ctie)ns since Fe;hriiiirv 2011. 

Reepiests To Revise Ciost Estimate 

AAb anel Hoe;ing re;epie;ste;el that we; 
revi.se; the; ‘■Ca)st.s e)f (ieemplianeie” 
.si;e;tion of tlie SNPRM (77 FR 32433, 
lime 1.2012) to account feir more; henirs 
luu'.es.sary to iie'.cennjilish the; 
in.spe;e:tie)n.s. 

AAb stiiteel that it has ce)niple;te;el a 
re;pre;.se;ntative sample of affee;te;el 

airpliines, anel, e:ontriiry to the 20 
e;.sliniate;el work-hours to iie:e:e)nipli.sh the; 
in.spe;e:tie)n iis spe;e:ifieel in the; .SNPRM 
(77 FR 32433, )mie 1. 2012), it has l)e;e;n 
liiking he!twe;e;n 100 anel 300 work-henirs. 

He)e;ing stateel lliiit it has re;e:e;ive;el 
iiijnit from an opeerateir that aelelitional 
time; is ne;e:e;ssary lei e;le;iin the; grease 
from insiele; tlie; slat e:ini in oreler te) 
eiennplete; the; re;e]uire;d inspe;ctie)n. 
Heieing stateel that the; wen k-henirs 
re;e|nire;el to iie;e:oni))li.sh the; insj)i;e:lie)n 
are; approximately 80 henirs (not 20 
hours, iis .s])e;e:ifie;ii in Boeing Spe;e;iiil 
Atteintion .Servieie; Bulletin 757-57- 
00()8. Reivision 1, elateel July 19, 2011 
(whie:h was re;fe;rreel to as the; 
iijipropriate .soure:e; eif se;rvie:e; 
infenniation in the SNPRM (77 FR 
32433, lime 1.2012)). 

We; iigre;e to e:hange the; work-lioiirs 
.s])e;i:ified in this AD, hut neit to the 
(;xtent re;(]iie;.sted by AAb. We; have; 
changeel the; e.stiniateel costs .spe;e;ifieel in 
the AD pre;amhle; to 80 work-hours. 

R(;qui;st To Include Borescope 
Pr()ce;dures 

AAb stcite;d that it has feninel that a 
hore;se:e)])e; inse;rte;il threnigh the; elrain 
hole; le)cate;el in the; frenit spar he;low 
e;;ii'.h slat trae:k henising eipening 
provieles e;asie;r ae;e:e;.ss <inel a better vie;w 
e)f the; slat housing interieir than the; 
propei.seel ele;l<iile;el inspectieni. AAb 
stateel that it might he; eif l)e;nefit to 
o])e;rale)rs te) si)e;e:ifie:ally ineluele a 
he)re;se:ope; inspee:tie)n in the se;rvie;e; 
inlbrmatieni work in.strue:lions. 

We; elo not agre;e te) c:hange the; AD te) 
incluele borescope jnocedures. Boe;ing 
.S])e;e:ial Atte;ntion Service; Bulletin 757- 
57-0008. Revisie)!! 1. ehiteel )uly 15), 
2011, eloes not recommenel a s])ee:ifie: 
j)roce;elure feir use e)f the; l)ore.se;ope. We 
have eleterniineel that the e:urre;nl 
detaile;el inspee:tion is aelequate to 
aelelre;s.s the; ide;ntifie;d unsafe; e;ouelitieni 
and that delaying this ae;tie)n until after 
the; re;le;a.se of a revised .servie:e; bulletin 
is not warranteel. However. unde;r the; 
provisions of ])<iragraph (1) of this AD, 
we; will e;eni.siele;r re;e]ue;.st.s feir an 
alternate; inspe;e:tion ])roe:e;ehire; if 
sufficient data are; suhmitteel te) 
substantiate that the; alternate; ins])(;e;tie)n 
pre)ce;ehire woulel sati.sfae:torily aelilre;ss 
the iele;ntifie;el unsafe e:e)nditie)n. We 
have; not e;hange;d the AD in this re;gareb 

Reepie.st To Allow Simultan(;ous 
Inspi;ction Steps 

AAb re;ejue;steil that we ine:hiele; the; 
text e)f (General Ne)te 1 that a])])e;are;el in 
Boe;ing Spe;e:ial Attentieni .S(;rvice; 
Bulletin 757-57-0008, elateel .Se;pte;nihe;r 
15 , 2 005), which was re;fe;r(;nceel in the; 
original NPRM (75 FR 31327, June 3, 
2010) as the ap])re)])riate; .se)uri;e e)f 
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service information for the projjosed 
actions. AAL .stated that this note 
allowed operators to accomplish the 
insjKictions on both wings 
simnltaneously, or on multiple slat can 
locations on tlu; .same wing 
simnltaneously. instead of performing 
tlu! inspections on (uich slat can 
.setinentially. 

We partially agree. We agree with 
revising the y\D to allow for ins])ections 
of mnltij)le slat can locations, on both 
wings, to he performed simultaneouslv, 
h(H:ans(; there is no effect on the 
accom])lishment of the service 
information. We have adchul new 
paragraph (h)(3] to this All to include 
this ])rovision. However, we disagree 
with adding the full text of General Note 
1 to the AD, hecan.se the note could he 
interi)reted as allowing the inspection 
steps at a specific slat can to he 
performed out of setpience, whic:h could 
detrimentally affect the results of the 
ins]j(!ction and/or corrective actions. 

R(*(|uest To Extend (ioinpliance Time 

AAL nupiested that we extend the 
com])liance time from 24 months to 72 
months after issuanci; of the AD to 
accompli.sh the recinired actions. AAL 
stated that “extending the ins])ection 
threshold to 72 months enables 
o])erators who have exteiuhid their 
maintenance program in accordance 
with Boeing Maintenance IManning Data 
to accompli.sh this modification at the 
first heavy maintenance visit after the 
effective date of the AD. thus precluding 
the addition of nnnecessarv out-of- 
service days." 

We do not agre(! to extend the 
comi)liance time to accompli.sh the 
riupured actions. In develoi)ing an 
a])propriate com])lianc:e time for this 
AD, we consid(!red not only the .safety 

im])lications, hut the mannfactnnir's 
recoimmmdations and the j)ractical 
asjxjct of accomj)ti.shing the actions 
within an interval of time that 
corr(!S|)ond.s to typical scheduhul 
maintenance for affected o])erator.s. 
Also, the Boeing s(!rvice information 
cited in the original NBRM (7.'j FR 
31327, )niu; 3, 2010) has hcum availahh; 
to operators since Septcnnher 2()()9: 
therefore, U.S. operators have had 
am])l(! time to consider initiating those 
actions, which this AD ultimately 
r(Hiuires. Under the provisions of 
paragraph (1) of this AD, however, we 
might consider nupiests for adjustments 
to the com])liance time if data are 
submitted to substantiate that such an 
adjustment would provide an acceptable 
level of safety. We have not changed the 
AD in this regard. 

Request To (Change Reporting Method 

UPS recpie.sted that we revise 
])aragra])h (i) of the SNPRM (77 FR 
32433. jime 1,2012) to allow reporting 
of results of inspections performed prior 
to the effective date of the AD to he in 
a different format than that sjjecified in 
A])pendix A of Boeing S])(!cial Attention 
Service Bulletin 7.')7-.'j7-()()(j8. Revision 
1, dat(!d Inly It). 2011. UPS statiul that 
the re|)orting format provided in 
Appendix A of Boeing .Special Attention 
.Service Bnlkitin 7,'j7—.‘17-0008. Revision 
1. datiid Inly 19. 2011, is detailed, and 
that some of tin; (hitails of inspections 
performed ])rior to the i.ssnance of the 
.SNPRM were not recorded in such 
detail. UP.S noted that such detailed 
re])orting was not ])art of the original 
NPRM (7.') FR 31327, )nne 3, 2010). 

We do not agree to change the 
rei)orting requirement in this AD. The 
AD niquires the n.se of Appendix A of 
Boeing .Specaal Attention .Service 

Estimated Costs 

Bulletin 7.'!T-.l7-0008, Revision 1, dated 
Inly 19. 2011, as a means of gathering 
the details of the in.sj)ection findings. 
'These additional cletails, which are not 
included in A|)})(!ndix A of Boeing 
.Special Atttmtion .Service Bulletin 7.'57- 
.'17-0008. dated .Septemh(;r I."!. 2005), an; 
nece.ssary in order to evaluate whether 
fnrth(!r rulemaking to address this safetv 
issue is warranted. However, muter the 
provisions of paragraph (1) of this final 
rule, we might consider recpujsts for 
a])])roval of alternative reporting 
methods if sufficient data are suhmitted 
to substantiate that such an alternative 
method would provide an acce])tal)le 
level of information gathering. \Ve have 
not changed the final rule in this regard. 

(Conclusion 

We reviewed the relevant data, 
considered the comments received, and 
determined that air safety and the 
public interest recjuire adopting the AD 
with the changes de.scrihed ])revioiisly 
and minor editorial changes. We have 
determined that the.se minor changes: 

• Are consistent with the intent that 
was |)ropo.sed in tlu; .SNPRM (77 I-’R 
32433, )nne 1,2012) for correcting the 
unsafe condition; and 

• Do not add anv additional burden 
upon the public than was alreadv 
propo.setl in the SNPRM (77 FR 32433, 
jmie 1.2012). 

We al.so determined that these 
changes will not increase the economic 
burden on any oj)erator or increase the 
.scope of the AD. 

(Costs of (Compliance 

We estimate that this AD affects 04.'1 
airplanes of U..S. registry. 

We estimate the following costs to 
comply with this AD: 

Action Labor cost Parts cost Cost per 
product 

Cost on U.S. 
operators 

Inspection . 80 work-hours x S85 per hour = $6,800 . so $6,800 $4,386,000 

We have received lU) definitive data 
that would enable us to provide cost 
estimates for the on-condition actions 
specified in this AD. 

Authority for This Ruieniaking 

Title 49 of the United States (Code 
specifies the FAA’s authority to issue 
rules on aviation safety. .Subtitle I. 
.Section 108. de.scribes the authority of 
the FAA Admini.strator. Subtitle vil. 
Aviation Programs, describes in more 
detail the sco])e of the Agency's 
authority. 

We are i.ssning this rulemaking under 
the authority described in .Subtitle VIL 
Part A, .Suhpart III, .Section 44701. 
"General recpnrcanents.” Under that 
section, (Congress charges the FAA with 
promoting safe flight of civil aircraft in 
air commerce hv pre.scrihing regulations 
for practices, methods, and procedures 

the Admini.strator finds necessarv for 
safety in air commerce. This regulation 
is within the .scope of that authority 
because it addresses an im.safe condition 
that is likely to exist or develop on 

products identified in this rulemaking 
action. 

Regulatory Findings 

We have determined that this AD will 
not have federalism implications under 
Executive Order 13132. This AD will 
not have a substantial direct effect on 
the .States, on the relationship between 
the national government and the .States, 
c)r on the distribution of ])ower and 
responsibilities among the various 
levels of government. 

P 
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For the reasons discussed above. 1 
certify that this All: 

(1) Is iKJt a ‘‘significant regnlatorv 
action" under Rxecntive Order 128()(i. 

(2) Is not a "significant rule" under 
DOT Regnlatorv Policies and Procculunis 
(44 FR 11034. February 20. 1979). 

(3) Will not alfec.t intrastate aviation 
in Alaska, and 

(4) Will not have a significant 
economic impact, positive or negative, 
on a .substantial nmnbm' of small entities 
under the criteria of the R(!gnlatorv 
Flexibility Act. 

List of Subjects in 14 C.FR Part 39 

Air trans])ortation. Aircraft. Aviation 
.safety. Incorporation by reference. 
Safety. 

Adoption of the Amendment 

Accordingly, under the authority 
delegated to me by the Administrator, 
the FAA amends 14 CFR part 39 as 
follows: 

PART 39—AIRWORTHINESS 
DIRECTIVES 

■ 1. The authority citation for })art 39 
continues to read as follows: 

Aulliority: 49 U-.S.C. lOtifg). 4011:5. 44701. 

§39.13 [Amended] 

■ 2. The FAA amends § 39.13 by adding 
the following new airworthiness 
(linu:tiv(! (AD): 

20i:{-4Kt-20 1 11)! Hoeing Company: 
Aineiulinent :i9-17:i.^4; Docket No. 
l'.\.\-2010-0547; Directorate Identifier 
2t)09-NM-2:i4-AD. 

(a) Kn'ec:live Date 

I'his aiiAvortliiiucss directive (.AD) is 
effective Marcli 20. 201:1. 

(Ii) All'eclecl .Alls 

None. 

(c) Applicability 

This .AD appli(!S to all The Hoeing 
('.oinpanv Modid 757-200.-200P1'. -200('.H. 
and —:100 series airplanes, certificated in anv 
c:at(!gory. 

Id) Subject 

joint Aircraft System (:oin])onent (jASC)/ 
Air Transport .Association (.AT.A) of .America 
Ccule 57. Wings. 

|e) Unsafe ('.oiulition 

This AD was prompted bv re])orts of fuel 
leaking from tin; front sj)ar of the wing 
through tiu! slat track housing. \V(! are issuing 
this .AD to d(!tect and c.orrei;t incorrcictlv 
installed main track downstop assemblies, 
which, wluni tin; slat is retractcul. could cause 
a punctun! in the slat track housing and lead 
to a fuel leak and |)otential fire. 

(i) Unmpliance 

(;omi)ly with this AD within the 
compliance limes s])ecifi(Hl. unless alreadv 
done. 

(g) Inspection and 'l'or(|ue Application 

Fxc(!|)I as lAHpiired by paragraph (h)(1) of 
this .AD. at the appliciihle lime specified in 
paragra|)h I.F.. ‘‘Conpjliance." of Hoeing 
Spt;cial Allmilion .Service; Hull(;lin 757-57— 
OOOH. K(;vision 1. dated )uly 19. 201 1: Do the 
actions sp(;cified in paragraphs (g)(1) and 
(g)(2) of this AD. 

(1) l’(;rforni ad(;lailed inspection of the; 
inboard and outboard main track downstop 
ass(;mhlies of slat numl)(;rs 1 through 10. 
(;xcluding the outboard main track downslo)) 
asst;mhli(;s of slat numl)(;rs 1 and 10. for 
corr(;cl assemhlv order and missing or 
damaged parts; p(;rform a d{;lail(;d insp(;ction 
of all slat track housings for foreign ol)j(;cl 
d(;hris. visible damage, and missing parts: 
and do all ap])licahle corrective; ae:lie)ns: in 
ae:e:e)relime:e; with the; Ae:e;e)niplishme;nt 
lnstrue:tie)ns e)f He)e;ing .Spe;e:ial .Atle;nlie)n 
.Se;r\ ie:e; Htdle;tin 757-57-0008. Ke;visie)n 1. 
eliite;el )ulv 19. 2011. e;.\e:e;|)l as re;epure;el by 
peinigniphs (h)(1). (h)(2). iinel (h)(:i) eel this 
.AD. De) all applie:al)le; e;e)rre;e;live; iie:lie)ns 
he;fe)re; furthe;r flight. 

(2) Apply tenepie; lee the; nniin lriie:k eleewn 
sleep asse;ml)ly nuts lee make; sure; lhe;y Inive; 
l)e;e;n e:e)rre;e:tly insl;dle;el. in ae:e:e)rel;me:e; with 
the; .Ae:e:e)mplishme;nt Inslruedieens eef He)e;ing 
.Spe;e:iid .Alte;nlie)n .Se;r\’ie:e; Hulle;lin 757-57- 

0008. Ke;visie)n 1. elate;el |ulv l!l.2011. 

(b) K\e:eptie>ns tei Ibe Se;i'vie:e; Infeirmatiem 

(1) \Vbe;re; lle)e;ing .Spe;e:iid .Alle;ntie)n .Se;rvie;e; 
I1ulle;lin 757-57-0008. Ke;visie)n 1. elale;el )nlv 
19. 2011. spe;e:ifie;s a e:eimpliane:e; time; ■■afte;r 
the; elate; een this se;rvie:e; hulle;lin." this AD 

re;epnre;s e:e)mpliane;e; at the; spe;e:ifie;el lime; 
afte;r the; e;ffe;e:tive; elate; eef this AD. 

(2) \Vhe;re; He)e;ing .Speeaal Alte;nlie)n Se;rvie;e; 
11idle;lin 757-57-0008. Ke;\ isie)n 1. ehite;el )idv 

19. 2011. spe;e;ifie;s le; e:e)nlae:l He)e;ing leer 
appreepriate; aelieen: He;fe)re; furlhe;r flight. 

re;p:ur the; ehinnige; using a nie;lhe)el iippre)ve;el 
in iie:e'.e)relime;e; with the; pre)e:e;elure;s s|)e;e:ifie;el 
in panigniph (l)(l) eif this AD. 

(:i) .Allheeugh lle)e;ing Si)e;e:i:il .Alle;nlie)n 

Se;r\ ie:e; Ilullelin 757-57-0008. Re;visie)n 1. 
ehile;el |uly 19. 2011. spe;e;ifie;s the shit e:an 
ins])e;e:lie)ns are; lei e)e;e;ur een the; slat e;ans 

se;e]uenliiillv. this AD alleews leer the; 
insi)e;e:tie)ns eef the slat e:ans at le)e;alie)ns 1 
thremgh 10 tee be; ae;e:e)mplishe;el in any eereler. 

ine:lneling multiple; slat e:im le)e:iilie)ns 
simullime;e)usly. pre)vielc;el that idl the; 
instrue-.tieens eef e;ae:h a])plie;al)le; figure; eef 
Heeeing .Spe;e:ial Alle;nlie)n .Se;rvie:e; I5ulle;tin 
757-57-0008. Ke;visie)n 1. el;ite;el )ulv 19. 
2011. iire; e:e)mple;le;el in se;epie;ne:e; e)n e;iie:h shit 

e:an. 

(i) Kepeirting Ke;epiire;m(;nt 

If iiny e)f the; eiemelilieens si)e;e:ifie;el in 
paragiiiieh 11.:5.. "Fart :i—Appe;nelix A: 
lns|)e;e:lie)n Ke;sults Ke;pe)rt." eef the; 

.Ae:e:e)midishme;nl Insiruelieens eef 11e)e;ing 

.S])e;e:iid Atle;nlie)n .Se;rvie:e; 11idle;tin 757-57- 

0008. Ue;visie)n 1. elale;el julv 19. 2011. are; 
feeunel einring the; inspe;e:tie)n re;epnre;el hv 
p<u'agrii|)h (g) e)f this AD. sidemil a re;pe)rl eel 
the; ins])e;e:tie)n finelings at the; ap|)lie;al)le; lime; 
s])e;e:ifie;el in jeanigraph (i)(1) eer (i)(2) e)f this 
.AD. iis s|)e;e;ilie;el in Ai)i)e;nelix A eef He)e;ing 

Spe;e:i:il Atte;nlie)n Se;rvie:e; Hulletin 757-57- 
0008. Re;visie)n 1. elale;el )uly 19. 2011. lee 

He)e;ing Ihreeugh the; I1e)e;ing Ueemmunieriilieen 

.Syste;m (HC.S). The; re;|)e)rt mnsl ineduele; ii 
ele;se:riplie)n eif any elise:re;pane:ie;s feeunel. the; 
airpliine; se;rial numhe;r. iinel the; numl)(;i' eif 
lanelings iinel flight heiiirs em the iiir|)liine;. 

(1) If the; insiu'eitiein wiis eleme; em eir iifle;r 
the; e;ffe;clive; elate; eif this AD: Sulimit the; 

repent within :10 elays afteir the; inspe;e:liein. 
(2) If the; inspe;e;liein was eleme; lie;feire; the; 

e-ffee:live; eliile; (if this AD: Suhmil the; r(;|i(irl 
within :H1 elii\ s iift(;r the; (;ff(;clive; date; (if this 
AD. 

(j) Credit fur I’revieuis Actieins 

This jiiiriigiiiph iireivides credit feir actieins 
reiepiired by iianigniph (g) eif this AD. if Iheise 

iiclieins weire iierfeirmeid lieifeire the eiffeclive 
dale (if this AD using Heieing Sjiecial 
.Alte;nti(in Ilullelin 757-57-0008. elale;el 
S(;|il(;nilie;r 15. 2009. which is mil 
inceirpeinited hv reference in this .AD. 
Iiren ieleel the inspec.liein results iire rejieirted 

iis speicified in pariigra]ih (i)(2) eif this AD. 

(k) Paperwork Reduction Act Hurden 
SlatemenI 

.A fedei'iil iigency iiiiiy neil ceinduct eir 
speinseir. and a person is not reepiired to 
respond to. nor shiill a ]i(;rs(in he siiliiect to 
ii penallv for failure to comiilv with ii 

collection of informalion sniiject to the 
reiepiirements of the; Paperwork Reduction 

.Act unless that collection of information 
displavs ii current veilid DMH Control 

Numli(;r. The OMll Control Niimher for this 
informalion collection is 212()-()l)5{i. Puhlic 
reiporling for this collection of informalion is 
estiniiiled to he; iiiipreiximiilely 5 minutes per 

reisponse. including the lime for reviewing 
instructions. com|il(;ling iinel reviewing the 

colleiclion of informiition. .All resiionses to 
this collection of iidormiition iire mandiilory. 
Comments concerning the iiccuracy of this 
hurden iinel suggestions for reducing the 

hurden should he directed to the FA.A ill: 800 
Independence Ave. .S\Y.. Wiishinglon. DC 
20591, Attn: Information Collection 
Cleiirance Officer. AES-200. 

(l) .Alternative Methods of Compliance 
(AMOCs) 

(1) The Manager. Seattle Aircraft 

Ceirlificalion Office; (.ACO). F.A.A. has the; 
iiulhorily to apineive; AMOCN for this AD. if 

re(pi(;st(;(l using the in’oc(;(lur(;s found in 14 
CFR :i‘).19. In accoreliince with 14 CFR .'19.19. 
se;n(l your r(;(pi(;sl to your ])rinci])al insp(;ctor 
or lociil Flight Stiindards District Office;, iis 

iipi)ro]niiil(;. If seinding informalion (lir(;cllv 
to the; maniige;!' of the ACO. se;n(l it to the 
iilti;ntion of the; p(;rs()n iel(;nlifi(;(l in the; 
R(;liil(;(l Informiition section of this .AD. 

Inforinalion may he eniiiiled to 
S(!(Utl(;-/\(X)-/\.\l()(^-I{(!(lii(;sts@fh(i.g(n’. 

(2) liefore using any ii))prov(;(l .AMOC. 
nolifv vour iijipropriiile principiil inspector, 
or lacking ii principiil insjiector, the maniiger 
of the local flight standards district office/ 

certificate holding district office;. 
(:i) .An .AMOC thill inovideis iin ac.cejilahle; 

level of siifely may he used for any reipiiir 
reepiired hv this AD if it is iipjiroved hv the 

I1o(;ing Commercial Airplanes Orgiiniziilion 
Desigiiiition Authorization (ODA) thiil Inis 
been iiuthorizeid by the Mainiger. Seiitlle 
ACO. to make those findings. For a repiiir 

method to he a])))rov(;el. the; reiiair must mee;! 
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llu! (XM'tiriciilion liasis ol llu; iiirplaiu! and IIk; 

a])proval nuisl spnciiically nirnr to lliis AD. 

(m) Rclatoil Iiirorniatinn 

(1) l-'or more! iiddnnation about tliis AD, 

contact Nancy Marsli, A(!rosi)ac(! Ibi^innor. 

Airlranu! Hrancli. ANM-t 2().S. .S(!attl(! 

Aircralt (Antil'ication Oliicc (A(X)). l''AA. 

tliltt I.ind Avoniu! .S\V., Ibaiton. \Va.sliinf>ton 

<)«().">7-:t;5.5(i; i)hon(;: 42.'')-t)l7-()44(); lax; 42.5- 

')17-t)5!)l); innail: Nancy.M(irsh@f(i(i.}i()v. 

(2) l-'or 8o(!in<> service information 

i(lentiii(!(l in this AD, contact boein” 

(ioiniiKMcial Air|)lanes, Attention: Data & 

.Ser\’ic(!s Mana<>(Mnent. P. (). box :{7(I7. Mti 

2ll-(io. .Seattle, \Vasliin<>lon t)H124-22t)7; 

phoiK!: 2l)()-.544-.5()()l), extension 1: lax: 201)- 

7()()-.5()f{0; Internet: blips:// 

www.invbocinyllccl.cani. 

(n) Material lnc:()rpoi'ate(l l)v Rel'erence 

(1) The Director of the I'ederal Register 

approved the incor])oration h\' reference 

(IbR) of the service information listed in this 

|)ara}>raph under 5 li.S.d. .5.52(a) and 1 (’d''R 

part 51. 

(2) Yon must use this service information 

as applicable to do the actions re()uired by 

tliis AD. unless llie AD specifies otherwise. 

(i) boeiii” .Special Attention .Service 

bulletin 757-.57-001)8. Revision t. dated )nly 

to. 2011. 
(ii) Reserved. 

(8) f’or service information identified in 

this AD. contact boein” (Commercial 

Airi)lanes. y\ttention; Data ft Services 

Mana<>ement. b. (). box 8707. MCC 211-()5. 

.Seattle. Washington !I8124-2207: phone: 

20()-.544-.5000. extension 1; fax; 20()-7()()- 

5080; Internet: blips:// 

WWW. invlxxrinf’l led.coin. 

(4) 5'on may review co])ies of the service 

information at the f'AA. Transport Aii'ijlane 

Directorate. IliOl Lind Avenue .S\V., Renton. 

\VA. for information on the availability of 

this material at the fAA. call 425-227-1221. 

(5) You may view this service information 

that is incorporated by reference at the 

National Archives and Records 

Administration (NARA). for information on 

the availability of this material at NARA. call 

202-741-0080. or go to: blip:// 

www.(ircbi\vs.<’o\'/fc(lcr(il-iv<>islcr/clr/il)r- 

localions.blinl. 

Issued in Renton. Washington, on fehruary 

0, 2018. 

Ali Bahrami, 

Manager. 'I'ranspoii Airplane Direclorale. 

AircrafI (Airlificalion Service. 

|fK Doc. 2()18-()82()« filed 2-1.5-18; 8:4.5 anil 

BILLING CODE 4910-13-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

14 CFR Part 39 

[Docket No. FAA-2012-0732; Directorate 
Identifier 2012-CE-022-AD; Amendment 

39-17311; AD 2012-26-16] 

RIN 2120-AA64 

Airworthiness Directives; Pilatus 
Aircraft Ltd. Airplanes 

AGENCY: Fodtnal Aviiition 
Adniioistralion (FAA). Dopartinont of 
Trans])C)rtation (DOT). 

ACTION: Final nilu. 

SUMMARY: \V(! an; su])(;r.s(;ding an 
i;.xisting airworthino.s.s diroctivu (AD) for 
all Pilatus Aircraft Ltd. Models P(C-12, 
PC:-12/4.5. P012/47, and PC-12/47E 
airplanes. 'I’liis AD results from 
mandatory continuing airworthiness 
information (MCCAI) is.sued by an 
iiviatitin authority of another country to 
id(;ntify and correct an unsafe condition 
on an aviation product. The MOAl 
(le.scrihes the unsafe condition as a need 
to incor])orate new revisions into the 
Limitations .s(;ction, (Chapter 4, t)f the 
FAA-ap])rov(;(l maintenance jirogram 
(e.g., niiiintenimce m<mual). VVe are 
i.ssuing this AD to retiuire actions to 
address the un.safe condition on these 
products. 

DATES: This AD is effective March 2(). 
2013. 

'I'he Director of the Fttderal Register 
approved the incorponttion hy reference 
of c:ertain ])ul)lication.s listed in the AD 
as of March 20, 2013. 

The Director of the Fedenil Register 
apjiroved the incorporation by reference 
of a certain other publication li.sted in 
this AD as of August 19, 2005) (74 FR 
34213. luly 1.5. 2009). 

ADDRESSES: You may examine the AD 
docket on the Internet at http:// 
w’n’W’.reguldtions.gov or in jierson at 
Document Management Facility, IJ..S. 
Department of Trans]Jortation, Dot:ket 
Operations, M-30. West Huilding 
Oround Floor, Room Wl 2-140, 1200 
New jersev Av(;nue .SE., Washington, 
DC 20590. 

For service information identified in 
this AD, contact Pilatus Aircraft Ltd., 
Customer .Service Manager, CH-0371 
.STAN.S, .Switz(;rland; telephone: +41 (0) 
41 019 02 08; fax: +41 (0) 41 019 73 11: 
Internet: http://\\’iv\\’.j)il(itiis- 
(lircnift.coni or email; 
Huppoi'tP('A2@piUitus-air(:i'(ilt.com. You 
niiiy review copies of the referenced 
service information at the FAA. Small 
Airplane Directorate. 901 Locust. 
Kan.sas City. Missouri 04100. For 

information on the availability of this 
material at the FAA, call (810) 329- 
4148. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Dong Rudol])h, Aero,sj)ace Engineer, 
FAA, .Smtill Airjilane Directorate, 5)01 
Locust. Room 301, Kansas Ciitv. 
Missouri 04100; telephone: (810) 325)— 
4059; fax: (810) 325)^05)0; email: 
d()ug.i'udolph@l(Hi.g()v. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Discussion 

We is.sued a .supph;mental notice of 
l)ropo.sed rulemaking (.SNPRM) to 
iiinend 14 CFR |)art 39 to include an AD 
that would apply to the sjjecified 
products. That SNPRM was puhli.shed 
in the Federal Register on Oc.toher 22. 
2012 (77 FR 04442), which jjropo.sed to 
supersede AD 2005)-14-13, Amendment 
35)-155)03 (74 FR 34213, |uly 15, 2009). 

.Since we issued AD 2005)-14-13, 
Amendment 35)-155)03 (74 FR 34213, 
July 15, 2009), Pilatus Aircraft Ltd. has 
issued revisions to tin; Limitations 
section of the air])lane maintenance 
manual to includi; an insj)ection of the 
wing main spar fastener holes at rib 0 
for cracks. 

The Euro])(;an Aviation .Safety Agency 
(EA.SA). which is the 'r(;chnical Agent 
for the Meml)(;r .States of tin; Europtian 
Community, has issued AD No. 2012- 
005)5). dated )ime 8. 2012 (referred to 
after this as “the MCAl”). to correct an 
unsafe condition for the specified 
products. The MCAl stales; 

The mandatory instructions and 
airworthini!ss limitations applicable to the 
.Structure and Coinjionents of the; PC-12 are 

s])ecil'ied in the Aircralt Maintcmance Manual 
(AMM) under (Chapter 4. Prompted by a crack 
found on one wing of the aeroplane fleig 
l(!ader, a more restrictive airworthiness 

limitation was introduced, in that manual, 
lor the inspection of the main spar rib (i stra]) 

fastener. 
Th(!se documents include tin; maintenance 

instructions and/or airworthiness limitations 
develoi)ed by Pilatus Aircraft Ltd. and 

ap|)rov(Hl hv EA.SA. Failure to coinplv with 
these instructions and limitations could 

l)otenlially hsid to unsafe condition. 
For the reasons described above, this All 

rerpiires the im])lemenlalion of more 
r(!slriclive maintenance instructions and/or 
airworthiness limitations. 

You may obtain furthor information 
by uxamining the MCAl in tlu; AD 
docket. 

Comments 

Wo gave the public the opportunity to 
participate in developing this AD. We 
receiv(;d no c.omments on the .SNPRM 
(77 FR 84442, October 22. 2012) or on 
the determination of the cost to the 
public. 
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(kincliision 

We revieweil the relevant data and 
determined that air satety and the 
public int(Mest nupiire adopting tin; All 
as proposed except lor minor editorial 
changes. We have determined that the.se 
minor changes: 

• Are consistent with tin; intent that 
was proposed in the .SNPRM (77 h’R 
(14442. Oc:toher 22. 2012) lor correcting 
the unsafe condition; and 

• Do not add any additional harden 
upon the public than was already 
proposiid in the SNl’RM (77 h'R (14442. 
October 22. 2012). 

exists of (^oinplinnc:e 

We estimate that this AD will affect 
(178 |)rodncts of II.S. registry. We also 
estimate that it will take about 3..'i work- 
hours per product to complv with the 
basic nKjnirements of this AD. The 
average labor rate is .S8.t per work-hour. 
Recpnnul parts will cost ahont .S3()0 per 
j)rodnct. Ha.sed on the.se figures, we 
estimate the cost of this AD on D.S. 
oj)erator.s to lx; .S4().'5.1().'5. or .S.')07..')() per 
product. 

In adtlition. we estimate that any 
nec(!.ssarv corrective actions that must 
he taken based on incoiporating the new 
revisions into the limitation .sei:tion of 
the maintenance manual will take about 
(1 work-hours and recinire |)arts costing 
approximately .S4.()()(). for a cost of 
.S4..'>1() p(!r product. We have; no way of 
(hdermining the nnmber of products 
that may need tluise neces.sarv 
cornsetive actions. 

W(? estimate that it will take ahont 12 
work-hours per product to com])ly with 
the new addition of the wing main spar 
fastener holes insp(!ction riupurement of 
this AD. The average labor rate is .SH.'l 
p(!r work-hour. Ba.sed on the.se figures, 
we estimate tin; co.st of the wing main 
s|)ar fastener holes on U.S. o])erators to 
t)(! .S(i91 ..'1(10. or .SI .020 i)er product. 

In addition, we estimate; that anv 
nec»;ssarv n;pair.s to the wing main spar 
will take about 7 work-hours and 
r(;(]nire parts costing apjeroximately 
.S.S.OOO. for a co.st of .S.'i..')0.'i per product. 
We have no way of det(;rmining the 
nnmt)(;r of j)rodncts that may need the.se 
corrective actions. 

Authority for This Rulemaking 

Title 40 of the; United .States (lode 
.s|)(;t:ifie.s the; FAA's anthoritv to issue 
rules on aviation safetv. .Subtitle; 1. 
se;e;tie)n 10(1. ele;.se;ribe:s the; aedhe)rity e)f 
the; FAA Aeiministrator. ‘‘.Subtitle Vll; 
Aviatie)!! Pre)gra!!is." ele;se:ribe;s i!i !ne)re; 
ele;tail the; .se;e)pe; e)f the; Age;ne;y’.s 
i!e!the)rity. 

We; are; issieieig this neleenaking i!!iele;r 
the; anthoritv ele;se:ribe;el in “.Siebtitle; Vll, 

Fart A, .Siebpart 111, .Se;e:tie)!i 44701; 
Ue;!ie;ral re;e]i!ire;!ne;!its." Ueieler that 
s(;ctie)n, (k)!igre;.ss e;hi!rge;s the; FAA with 
pre)me)ti!ig safe flight e)f e;ivil <!ire;raft i!i 
iiir e:o!n!ne;re:e; by i)re;.scril)i!ig re;gi!latio!is 
for pn!e;tice;s, !i!e;the)el.s, a!id proce;di!re;s 
the; Aehnieiistnitor Inids !ie;e'.e;s.sary leer 
safe;ty i!i air e:e>!n!ne;re:e;. This re;geilatio!i 
is within the; .se;e)pe; of that ai!thority 
he;e;anse; it adelre;.sse;.s a!i i!!isafe; e;e)!iditie)!i 
thiit is likely to e;xist e)r de;ve;le)|) o!i 
])roelne;ts iele;!itifie;el i!i this rnh;!naki!ig 
ae;tie)!i. 

Regulatory Finelings 

We; de;te;r!ni!ie;el theit this AD will !ie)t 
have; ie;ele;ralis!n i!!iplie:atie)!i.s i!!ule;r 
Executive Oreler 13132. This AD will 
!ie)t have; a siehstantial elire;e;t e;ffe;e:t o!i 
the; .States, e)!i the; relatie)!iship be;twe;e;!i 
the; !iatio!ial ge)ve;r!nne;!it i!!iel the; .State;s. 
e)!' e)!i the; eli.strilnition e)f pe)we;r anel 
re;s])e)!isihilitie;s among the; varieens 
le;ve;ls e)f geeverennent. 

F'or the; re;ase)!is eli.se;i!.sse;el above, 1 
e:e;rtifv this AD; 

(1) Is ne)t a “sigeiificaeit re;gi!li!te)ry 
ae:tie)!i" eeeieler Exe;e;e!tive; Oreler 128(1(1, 

(2) Is !U)t <! “sig!dfie:ant riele” unde;r 
the DO T Re;gulate)ry Fe)lici);s aeiel 
l’re)ce:dure!.s (44 FR 11034. Februarv 2(1. 
1070). 

(3) Will ne)t affe;e;t ieitrastate iiviatie)!) 
in Alaska, a!id 

(4) Will !ie)t have; a .sig!iifie:a!it 
(;e:e)!U)!!iie: i!npae:t, positive or !ie;gative;, 
()!! a snhsta!itial !U!!nbe;r e)f senali eeitities 
i!!ule;r the; e:rite;ria e)f the; Re;gnlatorv 
F’lexibility Ae.t. 

Examining the AD Docket 

Yoi! !nay examieie the; AD de)e:ke;t on 
the; l!iter!ie;t at http:// 
\\’\\’i\’.n;i’ul(itions.gov: or i!i ])e;rso!i <it the; 
Doe:kt;t Mani!ge;!ne;nt Fae:ility be;twe;e;!i 0 
a.!n. a!iel .'1 ]).!n.. Meenelay through 
F'rielav, exe;e;])t l’e;de;ral holielavs. The; AD 
ele)e:ke';t e:e)!itai!is the; SNFRM (77 f'R 
(14442, ()t;tobe;r 22, 2012), the; re;gnlate)rv 
e;vab!atie)!i, any e:e)m!ne;!it.s re;e:e;ive;el. anel 
eether ieifeennatie)!!. The; .stre;e;t aelelre;ss fe)r 
the; Docke;t Ofiie:e; (tele;phe)!u; (800) (147- 
5527) is i!i the; ADDRESSES se;e:tion. 
Oe)m!ne;!its will be; aveiiheble i!i the; AD 
eloe:ke;t sheertlv afte;!' re;e:e;ipt. 

List of Suhje;cts in 14 (iFR Part 30 

Air tn!!i.sp))rtatie)!i, Aire:raft, Aviatie)!! 
safety, hie:e)rpe)n!tio!i bv re!fe;re!ice;, 
.Safe;ty. 

Adoption of the Amendment 

Ae:coreli!igly, i!!ide!r the authority 
ele;le!gate!el te) !!ie by the Aelmi!iistrate)r, 
the FAA a!ne!nel.s 14 (iFR p;irt 30 as 
fe)lle)W.s; 

PART 39—AIRWORTHINESS 
DIRECTIVES 

■ 1. The anthoritv citatie)!! for ])art 30 
e:e)!iti!iue!s to re;ael as follows; 

Aiilhority: 40 U..S.(:. l()()(g). 4()li:i. 44701. 

§39.13 [Amended] 

■ 2. 'I’he; FAA a!ne!!iels § 30.13 by 
re;!ne)vi!!g A!ne;!id!ne;!it 30-l.')0(i3 (74 FR 
34213. )i!ly 1.'). 2000). and aeldi!ig the; 
followieig new AD; 

2012-2(1-1(1 Pilateis Aii'crah t.tel.: 
Am(;ii(lni(;nl ;t9-l7:111; Ilockol No. 

l''AA-2012-10.52: Directorate; l(lenlil’i(;r 
2012-Ci:-014-AD. 

(a) Kne;(:tive; Dale: 

'Tills airworthiness directive (AD) heeioines 
effective March 2(1. 2013. 

(I)) Atfe;e:te;el ADs 

'Tills AD supersedes AD 200!)-14-13. 

Amendinenl 39-1.5903 (74 l'’R 34213. )idy 15. 
2009). 

(c;) Applie;al)ility 

'This AD apjjlies to Pilateis Aire:rafl Llel. 
Meielels P(:-12. P(:-12/45. P(:-12/47. anel PC- 

12/47E airplaneis. all inanufaeituren- se;rial 
iimnheMs (M.SNs). e:e;rlifie:ale!el in anv e;ate;ge)rv. 

(el) Sul)ie;ct 

Air'Trans])e)rl Asseieiialiein eif Ainerie:a 
(A'TA) Ceiele; 05; 'Time; l.imils. 

(e;) Reason 

'This AD was pre)inple;el hy inanelaleny 
e:e)nlinning airweirlhineess infeirinalion (MCAl) 
eiriginateei hy an avialiein aullien itv eif ane)the;r 
e:e)nntrv lei iele;ntily anel e:e)rre;e:l an unsafe; 
e;e)nelilie)n ein an aviatieni ])re)elne:l. 'The; MCAl 

ele;se:rihe;s the unsafe; eionelilion as a ne;e;el tei 
ine:e)rpe)rale; ne;w re;visie)ns intei the; 

Limilatieins .seeitiein. Clia])te;r 4. of llie; FAA- 
a])pre)ve;ei mainte;nance; preigram (e.g.. 

niainti;nane;e; manual). 'The limitatiems we;re; 
re;vise;el te) ine'.hiele; an insj)e;e:lie)n eil the; wing 

main spar faste;ne;r lie)le;s at ril) (1 feir e:rae;ks. 
'The;se; aeitiems are; re;einire;el te) ensure; the; 

e:e)nlinne;el e)])e;ratie)nai safe;ly eif the; affe;e;te;el 
airplane;s. 

(0 Actions and Compliance 

Unle;ss alre;aelv done, elei the; feillowing 
aeiliems: 

(1) For Modals F(J- I2 and F(j-12/45 
(drphinas. MS\'s 101 tinoiigli 2.9.9; Witliin the; 

ne;xl 100 henirs lime;-in-se;rvie:e; ('Tl.S) afte;r 
August 19. 20t)9 (the; e;ffe;e:tive; elate; re;taine;el 

freim y\D 2t)t)!)-14-l :t. Amenelme;nt 39-15903 
(74 FR 34213. )ulv 15. 2009)) eir 1 ye;ar after 

August 19. 200!) (the; e;ffe;e;tive; elate; re:taine;el 
from AD 2009-14-13). wliie;he;ve;r e)e;e:urs 
first. re;plae;e; the; teirejiie; tiihe; jiart numhe;r (IV 
N) 5:52.50.12.t)47 with teirepie; tube; P/N 
532.5t). 12.004 feillowing PII.A'TIIS 
AIRCRAF'T 1;TD. .Servie;e; 13nlle;lin Nei; 32- 

021. elateiel Novemheir 21.200H. 
(2) For (dl oirpluncs: As eif Mare:h 20. 2013 

(the; e;ffe;e:live; elate; eif this AD), elei neit install 
leirepie; luhe; P/N 532.50.12.047. 

(3) For (dl (drphiDns: lleifore; fnrilieir flight 
afteir Mare:h 20, 2013 (the; effeictive; elate; eif 
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ihis /\D). iiiscM't Dala inodtilc; code; 12-A-()4- 
0()-00~()0A-()()()A-A. ■•STKlltn UKAL. 
COMl'ONl'NT AND MISCDI.LANKOII.S— 

AlKWOK'miNl'S.S LlMl'l’A'l lONS." daliul 
Oclolx;!’ 2012. ol llu; IMIaliis Modtd 
Idanliiicalion: 12 Aircrall Maintoiiancc; 
Manual. I>(:i2. I’(;i2/4,1. I'C 12/47 AMM 
Docimiuid No. 02040, 1 2-A-AM-OO-OO-OO- 
I. nn’ision 20. daUul D(!(:(!nd)<!r l.a. 2012. lor 

Moded.s 1>(:-12. I>(:-12/4.1, l>{;-12/47. and 
Dala inodnh; (:od(! 12-11-04-00-00-00A- 
OOOA-A, “S'l'KllCrilKAI. AND 
COMl’ONI'N'I’ LlMri'A'l'ION.S— 
AIRWOR l'DINK.SS l.lMI'l’A'l'IONS." datod 
Oclolxir 1.1. 2012. ol llu! I’ilaliis Modid 

Idunlilicalion: 12 /Mrcrail Maintonanci! 
Manual. I’Cl 12/47K AMM Docunicnl No. 
02:100, 12-11-AM-OO-OO-OO-l. ruvision 0. 
(Ial(!(l D(!(:(!nd)i!r I.t. 2012. for Mod(!l PC:-12/ 

47E. inlo ihu Lindlalions sculion (d lliu h’AA- 
aj)])rovu{l inainhinancu pi'oj>ram ((!.g.. 

maintunancu manual). 'I'husi! lindlalions 
.soclion ruvisions do Ihu hdlowing: 

(i) Esiahlish an insjjuction ol' Ihu \vin‘> main 
spar lashmur hol(!S at rih 0. 

(ii) Spucily niplacumuid olCompoiunds 
Ixddri! or upon ruauhiii” Ihu api)li(:ald(! lil'c! 

limil. and 
(id) Spucily a(:(:omj)lishm(ml oi all 

ap|)licahlu mainlunanci; lasks wilhin (antain 
thrcisholds and intm'vals. 

(4) For (ill (lirplonas: 11'no compliancu linu; 
is spciciliud in Ihi; docummds lislud in 
para<>ra|)h (l)(:i) of Ihis AD whun doin<> anv 
cornulivu aclions whuru (liscr(!i)anc,i(!s an; 

round as r(!(|uir(!(l in |)ara}>raph {l')(:i)(iii) ol 
lids AD. do lh(!S(! corruclivc! aclions hcdorc; 

lurthcM’ riighi aricjr doing llu; applicahiu 
maiidunancc! task. 

(.t) For (ill (lirpldiuis: During ihu 
a(:(:om])lishmunl ol tlu! aclions rucpdrcMl in 

paragraphs (I'KllKi). {I')(:i)(ii). and (I'KilKiii) of 
ihis AD, ila discrcipancv is lound llud is not 
idunlificMl in llu; documemts lislcal in 

|)aragraph (r)(:i) ol lids AD. hulorc; lurlhcu’ 
riighi allur rinding ihu discr(!j)ancv. contact 
Rilidus Aircrall Eld. id llucaddrcws spucilical 

in ])anigni)jh (iK.i) ol'llds AD lor ii r(!])air 
schumu and incor])oral(! that rujeair schumu. 

(g) (inalil lor Actions Accoinplishud in 
Accordancu With Pruvious Survicu 
Iniorination 

This paragrajdi provider crudil lor Ihu 

aclions rcuiuirud in |)iinigra|)h (r)(:i) ol'llds AD 
il alrciiicly clonu huioru Marcli 0. 20i:i (Ihu 

ulTuclivu elide; ol tlds AD) lollowing Pilalus 
PCI 2 Aircaidl Midnlc;nimc:c; Manual 
Tc;m]K)rary Rc;vision No. 04-0:i. clidc;cl 
(lclc)hc;r 15. 2012. whicli liiinsmits 

Unedassiriud 12-A/AMP-04 •■STRUCTURAL. 
COMPONENT AND MI.SCELLANl-OUS— 

AIRWORTHINESS LIMITATIONS.” 
clc)c:umc;nl 12-A-04-00-00-00A-000A-A. 

clidc;cl Oclohccr 15. 2012: and Pilalus PCI 2/ 
47E Aircndl Midnlc;nanc:c; Memued Tc;mpc)rarv 

Rc;visic)n No. 04-01. clidc;cl Oclc)hc;r 15. 2012. 
whic.h Iransmils Uncdassiliccd 12-H/AMP-04 

"S TRUCH URAL AND COMPONENT 
LIMITATIONS—AIRWORTHINESS 
LIMTTA'TIONS,” clocmincad 12-15-04-00-00- 
OOA-OOOA-A. clalc;cl Oclc)hc;r 15. 2012. 

(h) Otliur FAA AD Provisions 

'The; lollowing ])rovisions iilso ai)plv lo Ihis 
AD: 

(1) Alloriuilivo Mol hods of (loiiipliiinco 
l/WKXIsI: 'The; Manage;!'. .Slandards OITieie;. 
T'AA. has ihe; aulhorily lo iipprove; AMOCs 
lor Ihis AD. it re;eiue;sle;el using ihe; proe;i;elure;s 
lound in 14 CT’R IIO.IO. Se;nel intormalion lo 
A'T'TN: Doug Ruele)l|)h. Ae;ros))iie:e; ldigine;e;r. 
T'AA. Siuiill Airplane; Dire;e:lorale;. 001 Locusl. 
Room :501. Kiinsas City. Missouri 04100; 

le;le;phe)ne;: (1510) :520-4059; lax: (tllO) :529- 
4000; e;iuiiil: (l(nip,.rii(lolph®f(i(i.}>ov. 

(1) l5e;rore; using any a])prove;el AMOC on 
iiny airpliine; lo \vhie:h the; AMOC ii])plie;.s. 

nolily your a])propriiite; |)rine:ipiil inspe;e:le)r 
(PI) in Ihe; T'AA T'lighl Sliindiirds Dislrie:! 
nrrie:e; (T'.SDO), or lae:king ii PL vour loe:id 
T'SDO. 

(ii) AMOCs approvuel lor AD 2000-14-1:5. 
Ame;nehne;nl :50-1500:5 (74 T'R :542i:5. )uly 15. 
2000) are; not a])prove;el as AMOCs lor this 
AD. 

(2) Airworthy Product: T'or any re;epdre;me;nl 
in this AD to obtain e:e)rre;e:live; iie:tie)ns Irom 

a mimurae:lure;r or edhe;r soure:e;. use; ihu.se; 
ae:lie)ns ii lheey are; l''AA-approve;el. Corre;e:live; 
ae:lie)ns are; e:onsiele;re;el T’AA-ai)|)re)ve;el irihe;v 
iire; iipi)re)ve;el hy ihe; Sliile; ol De;sign Aidhorily 
(or lhe;ir ele;le;giite;el iige!nl). You are; re;eiuire;el 
to assure; Ihe; |)re)elue:l is airworlhv he;re)re; il 

is re;lurne;el lo se;rvie:e;. 
(.'5) Hopoiiiii" lloiiiiiroiiionls: T'or anv 

re;pe)rling re;eiuire;me;nl in this AD, a re;ele;riil 
iige;ne:y niiiy nol e:e)nelue:l or s])e)nsor. and a 
pe;rse)n is nol re;e|uire;el lo re;.sponel to, nor 
shiill a pe;rson he; suhje;e:l lo ii pe;niillv lor 
lailure; lo c.omply with a e:olle;e:lion ol 
intormiiliem snhje;e:l lo Ihe; re;epdre;me;ids ol 

the; Piipe;rwork Re;elue:lion Ae:l unle!S.s Ihiil 
e:olle;e:tioi! ot intormalion elis|)liivs ii e:urre;nt 
Vidiel OMI5 C.onirol Numhe;r. 'The; OM15 

Conirol Numhe;r lor Ihis inlorniiition 
e:olle;e:lie)n is 2120-0050. Puhlie: re;pe)rling lor 
lids c:olle;e:tic)n oT iidorniiilion is e;.slimale;el lo 

he; a|)proximale;lv 5 minulus i)e;r re;s|)e)nse;. 
ine:lueling Ihe; lime; lor re;vie;\ving inslrue:lie)ns. 

e;e)m])le;ling emel re;vie;wing the; e:e)lle;e:tion oT 
iidormalion. All re;s])onse;s lo Ihis e:olle;e:lion 

oT iid'ormalion are; miinehitory. Comme;nls 
e:e)ne:e;rning Ihe; ae:e:urae:y oTthis hurelun and 

sugge;stions Tor re;elue:ing Ihe; hurele;n should 
he; elire;e:le;el lo Ihe; T'AA at: 800 lneluiJ(;nele;ne:e; 
Ave;. SW.. Wiishinglon. DC 20501. Alin: 
luTorniatiem C:e)lle;e:lion Cle;arane:e; ()Tne:e;r. 
,\t:s-2oo. 

(i) R(;latud IiiTormation 

Re;Te;r lo MCAI Eure)i)e;an Aviation .Sale;!)’ 
Age;ne:y (EASA) AD No. 2012-0000, eliile;d 
lime; 8. 2012: Pilalus Airi:niTl Lid. .Se;rvie:e; 

15ulle;lin No: :52-021. elale;el Nove;mhe;r 21. 
2008: Dala module; e:oele; 12-A-04-00-00- 

OOA-OOOA-A. ".S'TRUC'TURAL. 
COMPONENT AND MLSCELLANEOUS— 
AIRWOR'THINE.S.S LIMTTA'TION.S.” elale;el 
Oe:le)l)e;r 15. 2012. of Ihe; Pihilus Mode;! 

lele;iditic:iilion; 12 Aire:raTl Mididc;nimc:e; 
Manual, PC12. PC12/45. PC 12/47 AMM 
De)e:uine;id No. 02040. 12-A-AM-OO-OO-OO- 
1. re;visie)n 20. el;ile;el De;e:e;mhe;r 15. 2012; Diilii 

module; e:oele; 1 2-15-04-00-00-00A-OOOA-A, 
".S TRUC TURAL AND COMPONEN'T 

LIMTTA’TION.S—AIRWOR'THINE.S.S 
LIMTTA'TION.S.” eliile;el Oe:le)he;r 15. 2012. ol 

Ihe; Pilalus Moele;l lele;idiTie:alion: 12 Aire:niTl 
Maiide;nane:u Miinual. PC 12/47E AMM 

Doe:ume;nl No. 02:500. 12-I5-AM-00-00-00- 
I. re;\ ision 0. elale;el De;e:e;mhe;r 15. 2012: 

Pilalus PC12 Aire:raTl Mainle;n<me:e; Manmil 
'Te;mpe)niry Re;visie)n No. 04-0:5. elate;el 
Oe;tohe;r 15. 2012.\vhie;h Iransmils 
Une:liissirie;d 12-A/AMP-04 “.S TRUCTURAL. 
COMPONENT AND MLSCELLANEOU.S— 
AIRWOR'THINE.S.S LIMTTA'TION.S.” 

ele)e;ume;nl 12-A-04-00-00-00A-000A-A. 
elale;el Oe:le)hi;r 15. 2012: and PC,12/47E 
,'\ire:nirt M€iinle;nane;e; Manual 'Te;mi)onirv 
Re;visie)n No. 04-01. eliile;el Oe:lohe;r 15, 2012. 
whie:h Iransndls Une:lassiTie;el 12-I5/AMP-04 
"STRUC TURAL AND COMPONENT 
LIMTTA'TION.S—AIRWOR'TI IlNESS 
LIMTTA'TIONS." ele)e:ume;id 12-15-04-00-00- 
OOA-OOOA-A. elale;el Oe:lohe;r 15. 2012. lor 
re;lale;el inlormalion. 

(i) Material In(:e)rp(>rali;d hy Reifcerenci; 

(1) 'The; Dire;e:lor ol the; Imdoral Re;gisle;r 
ap])rove;d Ihe; ine;orporation hv re;fe;re;ne:e; 
(II5R) ol the; se;rvie:e; inlormalion lisle;d in Ihis 
|)aragra])h unele;r 5 IL.S.Ci. 552(ii) and 1 CiT'R 
part 51. 

(2) You must use; this se;rvie;e; intormiition 
as a))|)lie;ahle; to do the; ae:tions re;eiuire;d hv 

Ihis AD. unle;ss the; AD spe;e:irie;s olhe;rwise;. 
(:5) 'The; following se;rvii:e; iniornnilion was 

iipprovod lor 115R on Mare:h 20, 20 LI. 
(i) Didii module; e:e)ele; 12-A-04-00-00- 

OOA-OOOA-A. “.S'TRl IC'TURAL. 
COMPONEN'T AND MISCELLANEOU.S— 
AIRWOR THINESS LIMI TA TIONS." dale;el 
Oe:le)he;r 15. 2012. of Ihe; Pileitus Moele;l 

lele;nlifie:alie)n: 12 Aire:rafl M;iinle;nane:e; 
Manual. PCI 2. 1*0.12/45. PC 12/47 AMM 
Doe:ume;id No. 02040. 12-A-AM-OO-OO-OO- 
I. re;vision 20. eliile;el De;e:e;mhe;r 15. 2012. 

(ii) Delta module; e:oele; 12-15-04-00-00- 
00A-000,\-A. •■.S'TRUC'TURAL AND 
COMPONEN'T LIMTT.VTION.S— 
AIRWOR'THINE.S.S LIMTTA'TION.S." elate;el 

Oe;lohe;r 15. 2012. of Ihe; Piliitus Mode;! 
Iele;nlifie:<'ilie)n: 12 Aire:nifl Miiinle'nime;e; 
Manuiil. PC 12/471'] AMM De)e:unie;nl No. 
02:500. 12-I5-AM-00-00-00-L re;visiem 0. 
eliile;el De;e:e;ml)e;r 15. 2012. 

Note; ti) paragraph (i)(3) of Ihis AD: Dala 

moehde; e:e)ele; 12-A-04-00-00-00A-OOOA-A. 
".S TRUC TURAL. COMPONEN'T AND 
MI.SCELLANEOU.S—AIRWOR'THINE.S.S 
LIMTTA'TION.S.” elale;el Oe:tohe;r 15. 2012. of 

the; Pilalus Moele;l Iele;nlifie:iitiem; 12 Aire:riifl 
Mainte;nani:e; Miiinud. PC12. PC12/45. PC 12/ 

47 AMM De)e:ume;nl Nei. 02040. 12-A-AM- 
00-00-00-1. re;\’isiem 20. elale;el De:e:e;mhe;r 15. 
2012: <mel Dalii nmelule; e:eHle; 12-15-04-00- 
00-00A-OOOA-A. ••.S TRUCTURAL AND 
tiOMPONEN'T LIMTTA'TION.S— 
AIRWOR'THINE.S.S LIMI TA TIONS. ' elale;el 

Oi:le)he;r 15, 2012. eif the; Pilalus Meiele;! 
Iele;nlifie:iitiem: 12 .\ire;rafl Mainle;nane:e; 
Memuiil. PC 12/47E AMM De)e:uine;nl Nei. 
02:500. 12-15-AM-OO-OO-OO-L re;visie)n 0. 

elale;el De;e;e;mhe;r 15. 2012, we;re; issue;el <is 
e:e)mple;le; upeliile;s lei Ihe; AMM Airwe)rlhini;ss 

Limiliiliems .se;e:liems anel ine:e)r|)e)rcde; all 
le;e:hnie:al infeirmiiliem e:emliiine;el in Piledus 

.'\MM 'Te;mpe)riir\' Re;visii)n Nei. 04-01 iinel 
Pilalus AMM 'Te;mpe)nirv Re;visiem Nei. 04-0:5. 

heilh ehile;el Oe;le)he;r 15. 2012. 
(4) 'The; feilleiwing se;rvie:e; infeirmiiliem wiis 

appre)ve;el feir II5R em August 10. 2000 (74 T'R 
.'5421 .'5. luly 15. 2000). 

(i) Pilalus Aire:nifl Llel. .Se;rvie:e; I5ulle;tin Nei: 
:52-021. elate;el Neiveanheir 21. 2008. 

(ii) Re;se;rve;el. 
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l-'or I’ihiliis Aircralt Ltd. siM vicc 
iiiidriiiiition i(l(!iilili(‘d in this .AD. cainlaci 
I’ilatUK Aircralt Ltd.. (iustoiiKM' .Stn’vicc 
Manaf'cr. (31-1)371 .ST.AN.S. .Switzerland; 
tclephoni!: +41 (0) 41 (il!) (>2 t)»: lax: +41 (0) 
41 ()l‘l 73 11; Intcirnct: IUI[)://\yn\y.i)il(iliis- 
(lii-cnift.com or lanail: Sni)p(>ilP(:i2ui)il(iliis- 
(lin idfLcoin. 

{()) Yon inav vi(!W this siirvico iiddrination 

at the l-'.A.A. .Small .Airplane Directorate. ‘11)1 
Locust. Kansas (atv. Missouri ()41l)(). h’or 

inlormalion on the availahilitv of this 
material at the I’.AA. call (Hia) 32*1-4148. 

(7) A’ou may view this service inidrmation 
that is incorporatcul hy relerenct! at tlie 

National .Archives and Kiicords 
.Administration (NAR.A). h'or inrormalion on 

the availability ol this material at NAR.A. call 
2()2-741-()()3(). or <>o to: http:// 

n\y\y.(ir(:hiws.^()v/ff:(h!r(il-rc^ist(:r/(:li/ 
iiuh's.htivl. 

Issued in Kansas (3t\'. Missouri, on 
l-’ehruarv 8. 2013. 

|ohn (3)lc>iiiy. 
.■\c7//i” .\I(in(i}>cr. Snuill Airplane Diivctarate. 

Aircraft (Certification Seryice. 

H'K Doc. 2in3-(i;t4(17 Filed 2-l,l-i;t; 8:4.") aiiil 

BILLING CODE 4910-13-P 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

28CFR Part 16 

[CPCLO Order No. 001-2013] 

Privacy Act of 1974; Implementation 

AGENCY: Fedenil Hiiroiiu oi Fri.sons. 

Depiu tment of lu.slice. 

ACTION: Final rule. 

SUMMARY: The Di^parlinent of luslice 
(DO] or l)e|)arlini!nl). Federal Bureau of 
Prisons (BOP), is issuing a final rule for 
the modified systcmi of recortls notice 
entitled “Ininate (lentral Reconls 
System” (ICRS) (lUSTlCE/BOP-OO.A). 
This .system is being e.xempted from 
certain subsections of the Privacy Act of 
1974 listed below for the nmsons .set 
forth in the following text. 

DATES: Effective: Februarv 19. 2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Wanda M. Hunt. FOIA/Privacy Act 
(ihief. Federal Bureau of Prisons. 202— 
.'114—00.').'). 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On April 
2(i. 2012. at 77 FR 24982. the 
Department published an u|)(lated 
Privaev Act system of records notice 
(.SORN) for the ICiRS. a BOP SORN 
originallv published on August 27. 197.') 

(40 FR 38704). The jiropo.sed SORN 
amendments ndlected overall 
modernization and technological 
changes of BOP's information system, 
and included ujidates to system routine 
iLses. On April 20. 2012. at 77 FR 24878. 

th(! De|)artment also puhlislnul a 
proposed rule to amend 28 C.FR 10.97. 

which had jneviously eslablishml 
exmnptions of the ICR.S from various 
Privacy Act jirovisions. as (ixpre.ssly 
authorized hy Privacy Act snlisection (j). 
The proposinl nih; did not significantly 
change the ])revioiislv established IC.R.S 
exem])tion.s from Privacy Act 
subsections (c)(3) and (4); (d)(1). (2), (3), 
and (4); (e)(1). (2). (3). (4)(H). (.')), and 
(8); (f): and (g). In addition to such 
exem])tions. the proposed ruli! sought to 
exempt KiRS from Privacy Act 
suh.sections (e)(4)((d and U), add 
exemptions ])ursuanl to Privacy Act 
suh.section (k.)(2), and made gimeral 
editorial revisions to the rea.sons for the 
already existing ICRS exem])tions. 
Public comments were invited. 
(x)mmenls on the proposed SORN 
changes were to he submitted bv Mav 
29, 2012 (77 FR 24982); comments oil 
the propo.sed rule were to he received hv 
the IDejiartment’s designated recipient 
by May 29. 2012 (77 FR 24878). 

The Dejiarlment received comments 
from one member of the public. 
Although some of the comments 
rec:eived pertain to the ajiiilicability of 
exinnptions to this SORN. the comments 
reference only the Federal Register 
citation for tlu; pro])ose(l SORN 
modifications and not the proposed 
ride. Moreover, the comments were not 
received timidy with regard to the 
pro|)o.sed ride. Aci;ordingly. the 
De])arlment has carefully reviewed and 
analyzed these comments in the context 
of the SORN. Imt declines to ado])! them 
and hereby iinjilements the propo.sed 
rule without substantive change. 

The comments received to the SORN 
address four main i.ssues: (1) The 
routine use disclosures to the news 
media and public; (2) the routine use 
disclosures to health care agencies/ 
jirofessionals; (3) the inajiplicahility of.') 
ll.S.C. .').')2a(j); and (4) the 
inapplicability of.') II.S.O. .')52a(k). 
Responses to the comments are set forth 
hidow. 

First, the commenter objected to the 
scope and lack of .s]jecificity of two new 
routine uses, namely routine use (r) for 
di.sclosures to the news media and the 
public, and new routine use (t) for 
disclosures to health care agem;ies/ 
professionals. The De])artment. 
liowever, maintains that the.se routine 
uses |)rovide approjiriate specificity, as 
each routine n.se indicates the jiiirpose 
for ])ermissihle disclosures and 
incorporates a defined standard that 
further limits di.sclosures to data 
relevant to each routine use’s particular 
purpose. 

Second, the commenter objected to 
disclosure of medical information 
without an individual’s consent. The 
Dejiartment understands the sensitivity 

of medical information of former/ 
current inmates, and thus, has instituted 
.safeguards appropriate for this kind of 
information. The Department considers 
the health care disclosures encom])a.sse(l 
in routine use (t) to be lawful, 
appropriate, and necessary to meet 
B()l’’s responsibilities for the 
safekeeping, care, and custody of 
incarcerated (and formerly incarcerated) 
persons and for the continued .safety 
and security of federal prisons and the 
|)uh)ic. 

The commenter also objected to the 
a])])lical)ility of.') tl.S.Ci. .').')2a (j) and (k). 
Suh.section (j)(2) of the Privacy Act 
covers records created and maintained 
hv the B(3P. This subsection includes 
records maintained hv any component 
that jierforms as its jirincipal function 
any activity ])ertaining to the 
enforcement of criminal laws, including 
activities of correctional authorities (e.g. 
BOP). Further sjiecified in subsection 
(j)(2) are the tyjies of records that may 
he exempted, which include, for 
exam|)le; information compiled for the 
purpo.se of identifying individual 
criminal offenders and alleged 
offenders, including the nature and 
(lis])osition of criminal charges, 
sentencing, confinement, release, and 
|)arole and probation status; and re])orls 
identifiable to an individual compiled at 
any stage of the ])rocess of enforcement 
of the criminal laws from arrest or 
indictment through release from 
su])ervision. .Sui;h records comprise the 
vast majority of records in the KiR.S. 
Any KiR.S records that would not he 
within the scojie of subsection (j)(2) 
might nonethele.ss come within the 
scope of subsection (k)(2), and thus, are 
appropriately subject to the (k)(2)-t)ase(l 
exem])tion.s that have now being 
established by this final rule. Moreover, 
the sections of the .SORN that reflect the 
exemptions established hy the 
underlying rule must neces.sarily 
conform to the exemjjtion jirovisions 
finalized by this final rule. 

Additionally, as suggested by the 
commenter. the Department projio.sed, 
and hereby incluiles in paragraph 
1().97(k) of the final rule, that the 
exem])tions a])])ly only to the extent that 
information in this system is subject to 
exem])tion under these suh.sections. 

Finally, the commenter alleged that 
the De])artment failed to provide a 
statement of reasons for the exem])tions 
as reiiuired by the Privacy Act. 
However, the Dejiartment detailed the 
reasons for each exemjition in 
paragra])hs l().97(k)(l)-(12) of both the 
pro])o.sed rule and final rule hidow. The 
.SORN incorporates this underlying 
information via the section for 
“Exemptions Claimed for the System.” 
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which expressly references the rule. 
Accordingly, the Department henihv 
declines to ado])t changes to the KIRS 
.SORN, and implmnents this 
corr(;sponding exemption nignlation 
without suhstantive change as set forth 
Ixdow. 

List of Subjects in 28 CFR Fart 18 

Administrative ])ractice and 
])roc:ednre. (kmrts, Fretulom of 
information. Privacy, Sunshine Act. 

Pursuant to the authority vestcxl in the 
Attormw (Jeneral hv fi Ih.S.d. .'i.'i2a and 
delegated to me by Attorney (leneral 
Order 2t)4()-2()()H.' 28 OFR part 18 is 
amemhid as follows: 

PART 16—[AMENDED] 

■ 1. The authority citation for ])art 18 
continues to read as follows: 

Authority: '•> l)..S.(;. SOI. ,^.12. oi>2a. 5.a2l)(g), 
18 U.S.C. 42():i(a)(l); 28 ll..S.(:. .a()<). .510. 

.5;t4: :ii II..S.C;. :i7i7.9701. 

Subpart E—Exemption of Records 
Systems Under the Privacy Act 

■ 2. Amend § 18.87 by revising 
|)aragra])h.s (a)(4) through (7) and (j) and 
(k) to read as follows: 

§ 16.97 Exemption of Bureau of Prisons 
Systems—limited access. 

(a) * * * 
(4) Inmate Oommissarv Accounts 

Record System (|II.ST1(:R/B0P-()()8). 
(.'}) Inmate Phvsical and Mental Health 

Record System ()lISTl(:E/I30P-()()7). 
(8) Inmate Safety and Accident 

(;om])ensation Record vSv.stem 
OllSTICE/BOP-OOH). 

(7) Federal Tort Claims Act Record 
System (|llSTlCE/B()P-()()‘)). 
***** 

(j) The following system of records is 
exempt jmrsuant to .5 U.S.C. .'i.82a(j) and 
(k) from subsections (c)(3) and (4): (d); 
(e)(l),(2),(3).(4)(C).(H),and (I). (.'!), (8): 
(11: and (g): Inmate Central Records 
System (]USTICE/BOP-()().'l). 

(k) The.se exemptions ajiply onlv to 
the extent that information in this 
.system is subject to exemption imrsuant 
to .8 U.S.C. .8.')2a (j)(2) and/or (k)(2). 
Where compliance would not appear to 
interfere with or adversely affect the law 
(Miforcement process, and/or where it 
may be apiiropriate to permit 
individuals to contest the accuracv of 
the information collec:ted. the ap])licahle 
exemption may he waived, either 
])artially or totally, by the BOP. 
Exemptions from the particular 
subsections are justified for the 
following reasons: 

(l) P’rom subsection (c)(3). the 
recpiirement that an accounting be made 

available to the named subject of a 
rei:ord, because this .system is exeinjit 
from the access provisions of subsection 
(d). Also, because making available to a 
record subject the accounting of 
disclosures from records concerning the 
subject individual would .s])ecificallv 
rev(!al any investigative interest in the 
individual. Revealing this information 
may thus com])romi.se ongoing law 
enforc:em(ml efforts, as well as efforts to 
identify and defu.se any potential acts of 
terrorism. Revealing this information 
may also j)ermit the subject individual 
to tak(! measurers to impede the 
investigation, such as destroying 
mdelence, intimidating potential 
witnes.ses, or lleeing the area to avoid 
the investigation. 

(2) From subsection (c)(4) notification 
re(]uirement.s because this svstem is 
exempt from the access and amendment 
])rovi.sion.s of subsection (d). 

(3) From subsections (ei)(l). (2). (3), 
and (4), because these provisions 
concern individual access to anil 
amendment of records, compliance with 
which could jeopardize the legitimate 
correctional interests of safety, .securitv, 
and good order of prison facilities; alert 
the subject of a suspicious activity 
re])ort of the fact and nature of the 
report and any underlying investigation 
and/or the investigative interest of the 
BOP and other law enforcement 
agencies: interfere with the overall law 
enforcement iiroce.ss hv leading to the 
de.struction of iwidence, inpiroper 
influencing of witne.sses, and/or flight of 
the subject: po.ssibly identify a 
confidential source or disclose 
information which wonld constitute an 
unwarranted invasion of another's 
personal jjrivacy; reveal a sensitive 
investigative or intelligence techni{|ue; 
or constitute a ])otential danger to the 
health or safety of law enforc:ement 
personnel, confidential informants, and 
witnesses. Although the BOP has rules 
in j)lace enijihasizing that records 
should be kept up to ilate, the 
requirement for amendment of these 
records would interfere with ongoing 
law enforcement activities and impose 
an im]K).s.sihle admini.strative burden by 
reipuring investigations, analyses, and 
reports to he continuously 
reinvestigated and revised. 

(4) From subsection (e)(1) because it 
is not always po.ssihle to know in 
advance what information is relevant 
and neces.sary for the jjrojier 
safekeeping, can;, and cu.stody of 
incarcerated persons, and for the pro])er 
security and .safety of federal jn isons 
and the ])nl)lic. In addition, to the extent 
that the BOP may collect information 
that may also he relevant to the law 
enforcement operations of other 

agencies, in the interests of overall, 
effective law enforcement, such 
information should be retained and 
made available to tho.se agencies with 
such relevant responsibilities. 

(.')) From subsections (e)(2) because 
the naturi! of criminal investigative and 
correctional activities is such that vital 
information about an individual can be 
obtained from other persons who an; 
familiar with such individual and his/ 
her activities. In such investigations and 
activities, it is not feasible to relv solelv 
u])on information furnishiul by the 
individual concerning his/her own 
activities since it may result in 
inaccurate information and compromise 
ongoing criminal investigations or 
correctional management decisions. 

(8) From subsections (e)(3) because in 
view of BOP’s operational 
responsibilities, the ap])lication of this 
provision would provide the subject of 
an investigation or correctional matter 
with significant information which may 
in fact imj)ede the information gathering 
process or com])romi.se ongoing 
criminal investigations or correctional 
management decisions. 

(7) From subsections (e)(4)(U) and (H) 
hecau.se this system is exeinjit from the 
access provisions of suh.section (d). 

(8) From subsection (e)(4)(I) hecau.se 
])ul)lishing further details regarding 
categories of sources of records in the 
.system may compromi.se ongoing 
investigations, reveal investigatory 
teclmiipies and de.scrijitions of 
confidential informants, or constitute a 
|)otential danger to the health or safety 
of law enforcement personnel. 

(9) From suhsiiction (e)(.'j) because in 
the collection and maintenance of 
information for law enforcement 
purpo.ses, it is difficult to determine in 
advance what information is accurate, 
relevant, timely, and complete. Data 
which may seem unrelated, irrelevant, 
or incom])lete when collected may take 
on added meaning or significance 
during the cour.se of an investigation or 
with the i)a.ssage of time, and could he 
relevant to future law enforcement 
decisions. In addition, hecau.se manv of 
the.se records come from courts and 
other state and local criminal ju.stice 
agencies, it is administratively 
impossible for them and the BOP to 
ensure compliance with this provision. 
The restrictions of subsection (e)(,'j) 
would re.strict and delay trained 
correctional managers from timely 
exercising their judgment in managing 
the inmate |)0])ulation and providing for 
the safety and security of the prisons 
and the public. 

(10) From subsection (e)(8), because to 
reijuire individual notice of di.sclosure 
of information due to a compuksory 
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legal proce.ss would pose an impossible 
administrative burden on 13()P and may 
alert .subjects ol investigations, wbo 
migbt otherwise be unaware, to the fact 
of those investigations. 

(11) From subsection (1) to the extent 
that this sy.stem is exeinj)! Irom the 
provisions ol subsesction (d). 

(12) From subsection (g) to the (ixlent 
that this sy.stem is exemjjted from other 
ja'ovisions ot the Act. 
•k -k -k it "k 

l)at(!(i: l•'(!l»nlilrv 12. 2012. 

|oo Y. (liiiiig. 

Acting (^liicf Privacy (ind CAvH l.ihcrlics 
Officer. L'nitcd Slates I)('j)(atineni oflastice. 

ll'K I)ih:. 201 riUui 2-l.")-ia: Hinl 

BILLING CODE 4410-05-P 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

Office of Surface Mining Reclamation 
and Enforcement 

30 CFR Part 901 

[SATS No. AL-077-FOR; Docket No. OSM- 
2012-0016] 

Alabama Regulatory Program 

AGENCY: OHice ol .Surlace Mining 
Reclamation and Hnlorcement. Intcnior. 

ACTION: Final rul(!; apjiroval of 
amendment. 

SUMMARY: \V(!. the OHice ol Surfaci; 
Mining R(u:lamation and I'adbrcement 
(OSM). are approving an amendment to 
the Alabama regulatorv jirogram 
(Alabama ])rogram) under tin; .Surface 
Mining (Control and Reclamation Act of 
1977 (SMCRA or the Act). Alabama 
proposed revisions to its Program 
regarding revegetation success 
.standards. Alabama intends to nivi.si; its 
program to iinjirove operational 
efficiency. 

DATES: Effacliw Data: luibruarv It). 

2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

.Sberrv Wil.son. Ilinjctor. Birmingham 
Field Office, 'relepbone: (2().'>) 2t)0- 
7280. Fmail: .su77.son@o.s;n/f;.go\'. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

I. Oackgroiind on IIh; Alabania Program 
II. .Submission of IIk; Amondmiml 
III. O.SM's |■indings 
IV. .Siimmarv and llisjiosilion of (iomments 
V. O.SM's Decision 
VI. ProciHliiral D(d(!rminalions 

I. Bac:kgrouncl on the Alabama Program 

.Seelion .SOdla) of the Act iMu inits a 
.State to assume primacy for the 
regulation of surface coal mining and 
reclamation operations on non-Federal 

and non-Indian lands within its borders 
by demonstrating that its program 
includes, among other things, “a .State 
law which jirovides for the regulation of 
surface! coal mining and reclamation 
operations in ace;ordance with the 
reeiuirements of this Act * * *;and 
rul(!s and reigulations con.sist(!nt with 
regulations issued by tlu! .Secretarv 
pursuant to this Act." Sei! 30 U.S.C. 
12.'j3(a)(l) and (7). On the basis of the.se! 
la iteria, the .Secretary of the Interior 
conditionally apjiroved the Alabama 
program effective May 20. 1982. You 
can find background information on the 
Alabama ])rogram. including the 
.Secretary’s findings, the disjiosition of 
comments, and the conditions of 
approval of the Alabama program in the 
May 20, 1982. Federal Register (47 I’R 
22030). You can also find later actions 
comxirning the Alabama ]n'ogram and 
])rogram amendments at 30 (IFR 901.10. 
OOl.l.'l. and 901.10. 

II. Submission of tbe Amendment 

By lettiir dat(!d )nn(! 20, 2012 
(Administrative Record No. AL-0004). 
Alabama sent us an amendment to its 
program under .SMCRA (30 ll..S.(;. 1201 
at sa(].). Alabama .sent the amendiiKiid 
on its own initiative. 

We announced receipt of the 
j)roposed amendimnit in tlu! .Sei)temh(!r 

2012. Federal Register (77 FR .'■)44‘)0). 
In the same d(K:ument. w(! op(!n(!d the 
public comment period and provided an 
o|)])ortunity for a public hearing or 
nuuiting on the adecpiacv of the 
amendm(!id. We did not hold a jnd)lic 
hearing or nuieting h(!cause no one 
r(!(]ue.sted one. The |)uhlic comment 
])eriod ended on October .'j. 2012. 

HI. OSM’s Findings 

The following are the findings we 
made concerning the amendment under 
.SMCRA and the Federal regulations at 
30 CFR 732.1.*) and 732.17. We are 
a])proving the amendment as described 
Ixilow. 

Aldhdina SMO-X-I()C-.(i2 Havdactdlion: 
Stcinddrds for Succo.ss: and Aldhdiiid 
flHO-X-IOD-.Bli Hdvoeotdtion: Stdiuiards 
for Siicodss 

Alabama proposexl to add new 
subsections 880-X-10(;-.()2(l )(c) and 
(d) of its surface mining nigidations and 
880-X-10l)-..^i(i(l)(c) and (d) of its 
underground mining regulations 
ri:garding the r(!V(!getation .standards for 
succe.ss related to its ground cov(!r 
r(!(|uirem(!id.s and det(!rmining stocking 
succe.ss for trees and shrubs. Alabama’s 
new suh.sections contain substantially 
the same languag(! as their Fculeral 
counterparts at 30 (ik’R 81(i.no(h)(3)(ii) 
and (iii) and 30 (3'"R 817.1 l(>(h)(3)(ii) 

and (iii). respectivcily. Concerning its 
tiHH! and shrub stocking re(|uirement.s, 
Alabama replaces the Federal 
reciuirement rtilated tc) the phrase "for 
00 i)ercenl of the a])])licahle miidmum 
period of r(!sponsihility’’ with the 
phras(! "thr(!(! years.” The minimum 
a])plical)le ])(!riod of responsil)iIity for 
Alabama is five years. .Siiux! threi! y(!ars 
would he 00 percent of the five-year 
responsibility period, O.SM finds the 
reviscid language no Ulss effective! than 
the F(!deral and is a])proving the 
changes. Furthermore. Alabama 
])roposed to delete subsections 880-X— 
10C-.02(2)(c)(iv) of its surface mining 
r(!gulations and 880-X-10(]-..')0(2)(c)(iv) 
of its underground mining regulations 
regarding tree count reejidrements on 
for(!st land u.se areas because these 
subsections became redundant by 
addition of the previously mentioned 
subsections. Therefore, we aj)])rove 
Alabama’s (lel{!tion ofthe.se suh.si!ctions. 

Alabama revised subsections 880-X- 
10C-.02(2)(e) and (g) of its surface 
mining regulations and 880-X-10I)- 
..')0(2)(e) and (g) of its un(l(!rground 
mining regulations regarding ground 
cov(!r r(!(]uirenu!nt.s and woody ])lant 
.standards for annis with the po.st-ndning 
land u.ses of recreation, wildlile habitat, 
or undevelo])(!(l land. These ])ro])os(!d 
changes to Alabama’s regulations are 
counter])art to the F(!dc!ral regulations at 
.30 CFR 810.1 l()(h)(3) and 30 CFR 
817.110(h)(3). Alabama r(!quires that in 
order to avoid com])etition, h(!rha(U!ous 
ground cover on anxis ])lanted with 
woody v(!getation or ])laide(l to food 
])lot.s shall h(! limited to that necessary 
to a(ie(]uately coidrol erosion. 
Herbaceous ground cover on areas not 
])lanted with woody vegetation or as 
food ])lot.s shall equal or exceed 80 
j)ercent. We find that this ])ro])osed 
language is no less (!ffective than the 
Fed(!ral n!(|uirement that vegetative 
ground cover .shall not he less than that 
reciuired to achieve the apjjroved 
))ostmining land use. Therefore we are 
a])proving the changi!. 

IV. .Summary and His])osition of 
Comments 

Pdl)Ii(: Coinnwnis 

W(! asked for ])uhlic comments on the 
am(!ndm(!nt. hut did not r(!C(!iv(! any. 

luaiorrd (A)nnnonts 

On July 11.2012, und{!r 30 CFR 
732.17(h)(n )(i) and section .303(1)) of 
.SMCRA, we nxiuested comments on the 
amendment from various Federal 
ag(!nci(!.s with an actual or potential 
interest in the Alabama program 
(Administrative Record No. AL-0(i()4- 
02). W(! (lid not r(!C(!ive any comments. 
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Environnwntal PvoUh.Vwu Agency (EPA) 

Conciinanci^ and Coinnwnts 

llndor :in C'.FR 7:12.17(li)(n)(ii), wo 
aro nuiviirod to got a writtcMi oonourronoc; 
IVoin ERA for thoso j)rovisK)ns ot tho 
program amondmont that rolato to air or 

wator (luality standards issuod undor 
tlio autliority of tho ('.loan Wator Ac\ (.1.1 
D.S.C. 1251 o/ saq.) or tlio (’.loan Air Act 
(42 D.S.C.. 7401 at .s'0(/.). Nono oi tho 
rovisions that Alahaina proposod to 
inako in this amondmont portam to air 
or wator (pialitv standards. Thoroloro. 
wo did not ask ERA to oonoiir on tho 
amondmont. Mowovor. on Inly 11,2012. 

nndor ;i0 CFR 7:i2.17(h)(ll)(i). wo 
roiiiiostod cxmimonts from tho ERA on 
tho amondmont (Administrativo Rooord 

No. AL-00()4-02]. Tho EPA did not 
rospond to our rocpiost. 

Staia Uisioricol Prasaivation Olficar 
(SHPO) and tha Advisory Conned on 
Historic Prasaivation (ACHP) 

Undor :i0 CFR 7112.17(h)(4), wo aro 
roiinirod to roiiuost oommonts trom tho 
SHPO and A(’.HP nn amondmonts that 
mav havo an offoot on historic 
proportios. On )uly 11.2012. wo 
rociiiostod commonts on Alahaina s 
amondmont (Administrativo Rocord No. 
AE-0004-02). Wo roi'.oivod a commont 
lottor from tho Alahaina SHPO stating 
that Alabama’s proiiosod rovisions 
rogarding its rovogotation siiccoss 
standards will havo no advorso ‘in 
cultural rosonreos listed on. or ohgihlo 
for. tho National Registry of Histone 
Places (Administrative Rocord No. AL- 

0(i()4-0:i). Tho ACHP did not rospond to 

oiir request. 

V. OSM’s Decision 

Based on tho above findings, wo 
apinovo tho amondmont Alabama sent 
us on )uno 2(1, 2012 (Administrativo 

Rocxird No. AL-()004). 
To inuilomont this decision, wo aro 

amending tho Federal regulations, at :i0 

CFR part 901, that codify decisions 
comiorning tho Alabama program.^Wo 
find that good cause exists under 5 
U S.C. 55:i(d)('.l) to make this final rule 
offoctivo immodiatoly. Section 50:i(a) of 
SMCRA rotiuiros that tho State’s 
program domon.strato that tho State has 

tho caiiahilitv of carrying out tho 
,,rovisions of the Act and mooting its 
purposes. Making this rule offoctivo 
immodiatoly will expedite that process. 
SMCRA rociiiiros consistency of State 

and Federal standards. 

VI. Procedural Determinations 

Exaentiva Ordar 12630—'Pakin<’s 

This rule does not havo takings 
imjilications. This dotormination is 

based on tho analysis performed for tho 1 
countoriiart Federal regulation. 1 

Exaentiva Ordar 12t)66—Pa>>nlatory 

Planning and Haviaw ^ 

This rule is oxomiitod from review by 
tho Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB) undor Executive Order 12H(>(i. 

Exaentiva Ordar 12966—Civil Jnstiea 

Raforin 
The Dopartmont of tho Interior has 

conducted tho reviews roiiuirod by 
section :i of Executive Order 1298H and 
has determined that this rule moots the 
aiiidicalilo standards of subsections (a) 
and (h) of that section. However, thoso 
standards aro not applicable to tho 
actual language of State regulatory 
programs and jirogram amondmont.s 
hociauso each program is drafted amt 
promulgated by a specific State, not by 
OSM. Undor sections 5():i and 505 ot 
SMCRA (30 U.S.C. 1253 and 1255) and 
tho Federal regulations at 30 CFR 
730.11,732.15, and 732.17(h)(10), 
decisions on jiroiio.sod State regulatory 
programs and program amendments 
submitted hv the States must he based 
solelv on a determination of wither the 
submittal is consi.stent with SMCRA and 
its implementing l’’ederal regulations 
and whether the other recpiirements ot 
30 CFR I’arts 730. 731, and 732 have 

been met. 

Exaentiva Ordar 13122—Eadaralisni 

This rule does not have Federalism 
implic;ations. SMCRA delineates the 

roles of the Federal and Slate 
governments with regard to the 
regulation of surface coal mining and 
reclamation operations. One of the 
purposes of SMCRA is to “establish a 
nationwide program to protect society 
and the environment from the adverse 

effects of surface i:oal mining 
oiierations.” Section 5()3(a)(l) of 
SMCRA requires that State laws 
regulating surface coal mining and 
reclamation operations lie "in 
accordance with” the requirements of 
SM("RA, and section 5()3(a)(7) recpiires 
that State iirograms contain rides and 
regulations “consi.stent with’ 
regulations issued by the Secretary 

pursuant to SMCRA. 

Exaentiva Ordar 13173-Consnltalion 
and Coordination With Indian Irihal 

Covarninants 

In accordance with Executive Order 
13175, we have evaluated the potential 

effects of this rule on federally 
recognizeil Indian tribes and have 
determined that the rule does not have 
substantial direct effects on one or more 
Indian tribes, on the relationship 
between the Federal Covernment ami 

Indian tribes, or on the distribution of 
power and resiionsihilities between the 
Federal ('jovernment and Indian tribes. 
The basis for this determination is that 
our decision is on a State regulatory 
program and does not involve Feileral 
regulations involving Indian lands. 

Exaentiva Ordar 1321 l—Ragnlations 
That Significantly A ffaet tha Supply. 
Distribution, or Usa oj Enargy 

On May 1«. 2001. the Presiilent issued 
Executive Order 13211 which requires 
agencies to prejiare a Statement of 
I-hiergy Effects for a rule that is (1) 
considered significant under Executive 
Order 12800. and (2) likely to have a 
significxmt adver.se effect on the supply, 
distribution, or use of energy. Because 
this rule is exempt from review under 
Executive Order 12800 and is not 
expected to have a significant adverse 
effect on the supidy. di.strilmtion. or use 
of energy, a Statement of Energy Ettects 

is not required. 

National Environinantal Policy Act 

This rule does not reipiire an 
environmental impai;t statement 

e hecau.se section 7()2(d) of SMCRA (30 
;1 U.S.C. 1292(d)) provides that agency 

decisions on jiroposed State regulatory 
prograni provisions do not constitute 
major Federal actions within the 
meaning of section 102(2)((.) ol the 
National Environmental Policy Act (42 

U.S.C. 4332(2)(C)). 

Paperwork Radnetion Act 

This rule does not contain 
information collection requirements that 

reipiire ajiproval by OMB under the 
Paiierwork Reduction Act (44 U.S.(.. 

3507 at saq.]. 

Ragnlatory Flaxihility y\et 

The Dejiartment of the Interior 
certifies that this rule will not have a 
sionificant economic impact on a 
sirhstantial numher of small entities 
under the Regulatory Flexibility Ac, (5 

U S.C. (iOl at saq.). The State suhmittal, 
which is the subject of this rule, is based 
upon counterpart Federal regulations tor 

which an economic analysis was 
prepared and certification made that 
such regulations would not have a 
sionificant economic effect upon a 
sirhstantial numher of small entities. In 
making the determination as to whether 
this rule would have a significant 

economic impact, the Deiiartmeiit relied 
upon the data and assumptions tor the 
counteriiart Federal regulations. 

Small Rnsinass Ragnlatoiy Enforeamant 

Fairness Act 

This rule is not a major rule under 5 
U.S.(’.. 894(2). the Small Busine.ss 
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Rogidatorv FnibrceiiuMil Fainuj.ss Act. 
This rule: (a) Does not have an annual 
elfect on the economy of SI00 million; 
(h) Will not can.se a major increase in 
costs or prices for consnmers, 
individual industries. Kialeral. State, or 
local government agencies, or 
g(*ographic regions; and (c) Does not 
hiive significant adverse effects on 
com|)etition. emploviiKMit. investment, 
|)roductivity. innovation, or the ahilitv 
of 11.S.-based enter|)rises to com])ete 
with foreign-based imterpriscis. This 

determination is based u])on the fact 
that the State submittal, which is the 
subject of this rule, is ha.sed uj)on 
counterpart Fculeral regulations for 
which an analysis was prej)ared and a 
determination made that the Fiuleral 

regulation was not considenul a major 
rule. 

I 'nfundcd Mandalcs 

I’his rule will not im|)os(^ an 
unfunded mandate! on State, local, or 
tribal gov(‘rnments or tlm ])rivate sector 
of Slot) million or more! in any give!n 
ye!ar. This ele!te!rminatie)n is haseul u|)e)n 
the! f;ie:t thiit the Stiite submittal, whie:h 
is the! suhje!e;t eif this rede!, is ha.seel upeen 
e:e)unte!rpart l‘’e!ele!ral re!gidiitie)ns fe)r 
whie:h ;m analysis w<is pre!pare!el iinel a 
eleterminatie)!! maele that the! Fe!ele!ral 
re!gulatie)n eliel ne)t im])e)se! an unfuneieel 
maneliite. 

List ol’Sul)je!e:ts in 80 (iFR Part 001 

Intergovernmental relatieens. Surfae'e 
mining, l)nele!rgre)emel mining. 

Dated: Noveimher 2H. 2012. 

Krvin ). Hai'e:lie!nge!r, 

/?(%'/()(!(;/ Diraclor. Mid-ConliiU'iil liai^ion. 

Fe)r the! reuiseens se!t enit in the! 
pre!aml)le!. 80 (IFK j)art ‘)()1 is ame!nele!el 
as set feerth he!le)w; 

PART 901—ALABAMA 

■ I. The! authe)ritv e;itatie)n fe)r peirt 001 
e:e)ntinue!S te) reuiel <is ibllows: 

Aiitlieu’ily: :t0 ll.S.L. 1201 t‘l sinj. 

■ 2. Se!e:tie)n 001.1 .'j is amemeleel in the 
table by aeleling a ne!W entry in 
e:hre)ne)le)gie:al e)rele!r by “Date e)f final 
j)eiblie;ation" te) reniel as iblleews: 

§ 901.15 Approval of Alabama regulatory 
program amendments. 
***** 

Original amendment 
submission date 

Date of final 
publication Citation/description 

June 26, 2012 . February 19, 2013 .... .. ASMC sections 880-X-10C-.62(1)(c) and (d); 880-X-10C-.62(2)(c)(iv), (e), and (g); 880-X- 
10D-.56(1)(c) and (d); and 880-X-10D-.56 (2)(c)(iv), (e), and (g). 

|1 K Dim;. 2eu;e-0;e77(i riled 2-15-1:): H:45 ain| 

BILLING CODE 4310-05-P 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

Office of Surface Mining Reclamation 
and Enforcement 

30 CFR Part 943 

[SATS No. TX-065-FOR; Docket ID: OSM- 
2012-0019] 

Texas Regulatory Program 

agency; ()ffie:e! eif Surfae:e Mining 
Ke!e;lamatie)n anel Knfbri'.ennent. Inteirieir. 

action: Final rule: ajiproval of 
anmnelmeint. 

summary: We. the ()ffie;e! eif Surfae:e 
Mining Re!e;l:imatie)n anel Enfe)re;e!me!nt 
(O.SM). are appreiving an amenelment te) 
the! Texas re!gulate)rv i)ri)grcmi (Texas 
preegram) uneler the Surfae:e! Mining 
r,e)ntre)l anel Re!e:lamatie)n Ae;t e)f 1077 
(SMCRA or the Ae;t). Terxas preepeeseel 
re!vi.sie)n.s to its re!gulatie)ns re!gareling: 
eleefinitieens: re!spe)nsibilitie!s; 
iele!ntine;atie)n e)f interee.sts anel 
e;e)mpliane;e! inlbrmatie)!) (surfae:e! anel 
unelergreeunel mining): iele!ntifie:atie)n e)f 
intereLsts; mining in previeeusly mineel 
arexis: review e)f ])e!rmit applie:atie)ns; 
e;rite!ria feer permit appreeval eer eiemial; 
e:e)mmissie)n rewiew e)f eeut.staneling 
j)e!rniits; e:halle!nge! e)f eewnenshi]) e)r 
e;e)ntre)l anel ap])lie:ant/vie)late)r sv.stem 
j)re)e:e!elure!s; re!ve!ge!tatie)n stanelarels ejf 

sue;e:e!ss (.surfae;e! anel iinelengrounel 
mining); re!spe)nsibilitv: ge!ne!ral; 
alle!rnative! e!nfe)re;e!me!nt; e:e!s.sation 
eerelers; e:e)nelitie)ns e)f permit 
eenvireenment; applie:atie)n appre)val anel 
ne)tie:e!; ])e!rmit re!vi.sie)ns: pe!rmit 
renewals: e:e)mi)le!te!el applie:atie)n: 
transibr. assignment eer .side! e)f leermit 
rights: eebtiiining appre)val: <mel 
re!epiire!me!nts ibr ne!w jeermits Ibr 
l)e!rse)ns seie;e;e!e!eling to rights granteul 
unele!!' ii pe!rmit. Te!xas intenels te) revi.se! 
its preegram to be! lU) lerss e!ffe!e:tive tb.m 
e:e)rre!S])e)neling Feeleral n!gul€itie)ns, te) 
e:larifv ambiguitieLs. anel te) im])re)ve! 
e)])e!ratie)nal e!ffie:ie!ne;y. 

DATES: /i’//ee.//\'f!/>;/e;Fe!bruarv 10. 
2018. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

AlfreuI L. Claybe)rne!. Dire!e:te)r, Tul.sa 
Fie!lel Offie:e!. Te!le!])he)ne!: (‘118) 581- 
()480. Email; (i(:I(iyh()rnfi@osinr(i.‘^()v. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION; 

I. Iliickgroeinel on ll)e!Te!Xcis I’reigniin 
II. .Siil)inissi()n of lliii AiiKiiidinenil 

III. OSM's Finelings 
IV. .Simiiiiiirv and Disposition ot (loininenis 

V. (XSM's De!(:ision 
V'l. l’roi:i!dniiil Dedenniniilions 

I. Biifikgroiind on the Texas Program 

Se!e;tie)n 5()8(<i) e)f the Ae;t pe!rmits ii 
State te) assume! |)rimae:v Ibr the 
re!gul<itie)n e)f surlaeie eieeal mining anel 
re!e:liimatie)n e)j)e!r€itie)n.s e)n ne)n-Fe!el(!riil 
anel ne)n-lnelian lanels within its beerelers 
by eiemeenstrating that its preegram 
incluele!S, ameeng eetheer things, “a State 

law whie:h preevieles Ibr the re!guliitie)n e)f 
surlae;e! e:e)iil mining iinel re!e;linneitie)n 
eiiienitiems in iie:e;e)relime:e! with the 
reeiuirements of this Ae:t * * *; iinel 
rnleis anel reiguliitiems eieinsistent with 
reignliitiems issimel by the! Se!e:re!t;iry 
pursuant tei this Ae:t.” Se!e! 80 II.S.C. 
1258(ii)(l) anel (7). On the basis eif the!se! 
i:rite!riii. the Se!e:re!tiirv eif the Inteirieir 
e:e)nelitie)nally ap])rove!el the Texas 
preigram e!ffe!e:tive! Feibrnarv Ki. 1080. 
Yeni e:iin finel biie:kgre)unel inibrmatiem 
on the Texas preigram, ine;hieling the 
Se)e:re!tarv's finelings, the eli.s])e).sition of 
eiemnneints, anel the e:onelitie)ns of 
aiijireival eif the Texas preigriim in the 
Feibrnarv 27. 1080. Federal Register (45 
FR 12t)08). Yeni e:im alsei find lateir 
ae:tie)n.s e;e)ne:e!rning the Texas jireigram 
iinel program ameneiments at 80 OFR 
048.10, 048.15, anel 048.10. 

II. Submission eif the Amenelment 

Hv email elateel Aeignst 0, 2012 
(Aelministrative Re!e:e)rel Nei. TX-702), 
Teixas .semt us an amenehnent tei its 
preigiiim unele!r SMC^RA (80 II.S.(]. 1201 
f!/ .see/.). Texiis snbmitteel the iireipei.seiel 
iimemelment in reispemsei tei ii Seiptemheir 
80. 200!). letter (Aelmini.strative! Reie.eirel 
Ne). TX-005) freim OSM, in iie:e:e)relime;e! 
with 80 C;FR 782.1 7(e:). e:e)ne:e!rning 
nnilti])le! e:himge!s tei its eiwnership anel 
e:e)ntre)l reeiuirements. Texas also maele 
aelelitiemal e:himge!s to its reignlatieins em 
its e)wn initiiitive. Tim spee:ifie: se!e;tie)ns 
in the Texas ])re)gram are eli.seius.seel in 
Part III OSM’s Finelings. feixas intenels 
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to revi.se its program to l)e no less 
effective tlian the Fechiral regulations. 

We announced recei])t of the 
])ropose(l amendnumt in the November 
(i, 2012. Federal Register (77 FR ()(i.'’)74). 
In th(! .same dociiment, we opimed the 
public comment ])erio(l and j)rovided an 
oi)portunity for a ])uhlic hearing or 
m(!(;ting on the adecpiacv of the 
amendment. We did not hold a public 
h(!aring or iiKieting because no om; 
r(!(iu(!sted one. The ])uhlic comment 
period ended on December 0. 2012. We 
did not receive any i)uhlic comments. 

111. (XSM’s Findings 

We are approving the amendment as 
descrih(;d below. The following are the 
findings we made concerning the 
amendment under SMCRA and the 
Federal regulations at 30 CFR 732.13 
and 732.17. Any revisions that we do 
not specifically discu.ss below 
c:oncerning nonsubstantive wording or 
editorial changes can he found in the 
full t(;xt of the jjrogram amendment 
available at wwu'.iv^LiIations.f’ov. 

Texas proposed to revise portions of 
its r(!gulations by making minor 
nderence changes. I’he Texas 
r(!gulations that contain the minor 
nderence chang(!s an; listed in the tahh; 
hidow. These minor referenci! changes 
are no less effective than counterpart 
Imderal rcigulations. Therefon;, we 
approve them. 

Minor Reference Changes Table 

16 Texas Ad¬ 
ministrative 

Code 
Title 

§12.221 . Conditions of Permits: Envi¬ 
ronment. 

§12.226 . Permit Revisions. 
§12.228 . Permit Renewals; Completed 

Applications. 
§12.232 . Transfer, Assignment or Sale 

of Permit Rights: Obtaining 
Approval. 

§12.233 . Requirements for New Permits 
for Persons Succeeding to 
Rights Granted Under a 
Permit. 

§12.239 . Application Approval and No¬ 
tice. 

A. 1() TaxdS Adiniiiisirdlivd Codd ^ 12.ii 
ncfiidiions. 

Texas ])roposed to add new 
dcifinitions for A])plicant/Violator 
System; Control or controller; Lands 
eligible for remining; Own. owner, or 
owiKirshij); Remining; and Violation. 
Texas also revised definitions for 
Knowing or knowingly; Violation 
notice; and Willful or willfully. Texas' 
new definitions and revi.sed definitions 
are substantively the same as 

counterpart Federal regidations at 30 
Cl' R 701.5. Thendbre, w(! a])])rove 
Texas’ definitions. T(!xas deleted its 
|)revious definition, Owniul or 
controlled and owns and controls, 
which does not have a Imderal 
counterpart. Tlu; del(;tion of this 
])r(ivionslv apj)roved definition do(!s not 
make Texas' j)rogram less (dlective than 
the Imderal regulation. Therefori!, w(; 
a])])rov(! Texas’ deletion. 

B. IB Tdxds Adniinislvdtivd Coda 
§ 12.100 Bdsponsibilitios. 

Texas pro])OS(!d to delete the word 
“renewal" in subsection (c). This 
subsection ])laces the burden on the 
a]jplicant to insure that the application 
or revision complies with all the 
Commission recpnrements. We find that 
Texas’ deletion of the word “renewal" 
makes Texas’ regulation substantively 
the same as counter])art Federal 
regulation at 30 CFR 773.7(h). Therefore, 
we a])])rove Texas’ deletion. 

C. IB TeiXd.s Adniinisti'dtivH (ahIh 
§ 12.1 IB Idddlificdlion oj Intdiasls and 
(Joiuplidncd Infoniidtion (Sdi fdcd 
Miniu<.>): if 12.1B5 Idcntificdtion of 
Intdivsls: (did § 12.15B Idontificdtion of 
Inlorost Odd Cod}plidncd Infondoliod 
(Vddon.’roddd Miiddgj. 

T(!xas proposed to delete old language 
in 12.110 njgarding idcmtification of 
inter(!sts and compliance; information 
for surface; mining. Texas pre)pe)se;el te; 
aelel new language; re;gareliug e:e;rtifving 
anel u])ehiting e;xisting permit 
inibrmatie)!!, ])e;rmit <i])])lie;ant anel 
e)pe;rate)r inibrmatie)!!, |)e;rmit histeery 
inibrmatie)!!, pre)pe;rtv i!!te!re!st 
inibnnatie)!!. vie)lation infe)r!natie)!!, a!!el 
e:o!!!!ni.ssie)!! aelions. We; fi!!el that Te;xas’ 
!!e;w la!!guage is siehstantively the; .same 
as e;e)U!!te;rpart Feeleral re;gi!latio!!s at 30 
(iFR 778.9 thre)i!gh 778.14. Therelbre, 
we; aj)pre)ve Texas’ revisio!!. 

Te;xas pre)pe)se;el te) elelete § 12.155 

re;gareli!!g the iele;!!tifie;ation of i!!te;re;st in 
e:e;rtifying or upelating existing permit 
ierformatie)!!. pe;r!!!it applie:a!!t anel 
e)pe;rate)r inibnnatie)!!, pe;r!!!it histe)ry 
i!!fe)r!!!ati))n, pre)])e!rty interest 
i!!fe)r!!!atie)!!, a!!el vie)h!tie)!! i!!fe)r!!!atie)!!. 
Texas’ eleletie)!! e)f this .se;e:tie)i! will 
!nini!!!ize! re!eh!!!ela!!t la!!guage fe)i!!!el in 
(?12.11() re;g€!reli!!g iele;!!tifie;atie)!! e)f 
i!!te!re!sts c!!!el e;e)!!!plia!!e;e; i!!fe)r!!!atie)!!. 
We; finel that ele;ie;ti!!g this se;e:tie)!! ele)e;s 
!ie)t !!!ake; Te;x;!s’ re;g!!latie)!! less e;ffe;e;tive; 
tha!! the Fe;ele;n!l re;guh!tie)!!. The;re;fe)re;, 
we ai)pre)ve; Te;xas’ eleletio!!. 

Te;x;!S ])re)j)e)se;el te) elelete; e)lel la!!guage; 

i!! 12.150 re;gareli!!g the iele;!!tifie:atie)!! 

e)f inte;re;.sts a!!el e:e)!!!plia!!e:e; i!!fe)r!!!atie)!! 

ibr u!!ele;rgre)U!!el eeeining. Texas 

preeposeel ne;w la!!guage; re;gareli!!g 

e;e;rtifyi!!g anel u])elati!!g e;xisti!!g pe;r!nit 

ieeibreniitie)!!. pereeeit applie:ant anel t 
e)pe;rate)r i!!fe)r!!!atie)!!, perenit hi.ste)rv 
i!!fe)r!!!i!tie)!!, pre)|)e;rtv i!!te;re;.st 
i!!fe)r!!!atie)!!. vie)latie)!! i!!fe)r!!!atie)!!. anel 
e:e)!!!!!!issie)!! ae;tie)!!s. We; fi!!el th:!t Texas’ 
!!e;w la!!guage; is sul)sta!!tive;iy the s.eene; 
as e:e)U!!te;rpart Feeleral re;gulatie)!!.s at 30 
CFR 778.0 thre)ugh 778.14. The;re;fe)re;, 
we; a|)|)re)ve; 're;xas’ revisie)!!. 

/I. IB TdXds Adididislnilivd Codo 
^ 12.20B Midin;.’ id Brovioii.’ilv Midod 
Arods. 

Texas pre)pe).seel te) aelel !!e;w 12.200 
re;gi!reli!!g a|)plie;atie)!! re;e)i!ire;n!e;!!ts Ibr 
e)])e;ratie)!!s o!! laeeels eligible Ibr 
re;!!!i!!i!!g. ie! whie:h the aj)plie:a!!t !!!ust 
iele!!tify ])e)te;!!tial envireenenental anel 
.safety issues relateel te) prie)r !!!i!!i!!g 
ae:tivity. aeeel enust ele;se:ril)e; the; 
!!!itigati!!g !!!e)a.sure;.s that will he; take!! to 
e;!!.sure; that the; c!pplie;al)le ree:la!!!atie)n 
re;e]uire!!!e;!!t.s e)f the; regielatory preegra!!! 
e:a!! he; !!!e;t. We finel that this new 
se;ctie)!! is substantively the; sa!!!e; as the; 
e:e)U!!terpart Fe;ele;n!l re;guh!tie)n at 30 
CFR 785.25. The;re;fore;, we; appre)ve 
Te;xa.s’ !!e;w .se;e:tie)!!. 

E. IB TdXds Adididisti'dtivH (Jodo 
if 12.215 BdvidW of Pdiidil Applicdtions. 

Texas pre)|)e).se;el te) aelel !!e;w langeeiege 
i!! 12.215 that re;e|uire;s the; entry anel 
!!])elati!!g e)f elate! i!!te) the Applie;i!!!t 
Vie)late)r .Syste;!!!. Aelelitie)!!;!lly. Te!xas is 
aeleli!!g !!e;w la!!guage; re;gi!reli!!g the; 
re;vie;w e)f |)e;r!!!it histeerv. re;vie;w e)f 
e:e)!!!plia!!e;e; histe)rv. aeeel !!!aki!!g a 
])e;r!!!it eligibility ele;ter!!!i!!atie)!! heeseel 
e)!! this i!!fe)r!!!atie)!!. We; lueel that Te;xa.s’ 
!!ew la!!gi!age; is snl).sta!!tiallv the; saene 
as e:e)i!!!te;rpart Feeleral re;gulatie)ns at 30 
CFR 773.8 thre)ugh 773.14. The;refe)re;, 
we a])pre)ve; Texas’ !iew langueege. 

F. IB TdXds Addiidisti'dtive Codo 
§ 12.21B Cvitdvid for Poimit Approved or 
Denied. 

Te;xa.s pre)])e).seel to aelel nt;w la!!guage 
in § 12.210(10) re;gareli!ig ])e;r!!!it 
finelings relateel te) re;n!i!!i!!g sites, that 
re;e]uire; the a])plie;atie)!! te) e;e)!!tai!! lanels 
e;ligil)le; Ibr re;!!!i!!i!!g. an ieie;!!tifie:atio!! 
e)f pe)te;!!tial e;!!vire)!!!!!e;!!tal anel .safetv 
prohleens, aeeel enitigation plans that 
e!elelre;s.s any pe)te;!!ti;!l e;!!vire)n!!!e;ntal e)r 
safetv ])re)hle;!!!s. W'e; finel that Te;xas’ 
new la!!guage; is substantially the .saene; 
c!.s e:e)U!!te;rpart Fe;ele;n!l re;gul;itie)!! at 30 
CFR 773.15(!!!). The;re;fe)re;, we; appreeve; 
Te;xa.s’ !!e;w l<!!!gi!<!ge;. 

(i. IB Terxeis Aehdidislreiti\d (ie)eie; 
^ 12.225 (A)idniissie)n Bevienv e)f 
Odtstedidin;.’ Pe^rni/t.s. 

Texas pre)pe)se;el te) revise parts of 
§12.225(el). (e;). (g)(1). (g)(1)(A). (B). (C). 
(D). (E), (g)(2). anel (h) re;gardi!!g writte;!! 
fi!!eli!!gs. prelineinarv fi!!eli!!g.s Ibr 
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iniprovidently issued permits, permit 
suspension and rescission timelrames, 
and a])p(!al rights. We iind that Texas' 
n(!\v languagi! is substantially the same 
as (:»)unl(!r|)arl luuleral nigulations at 30 
CI'R 773.21(c). 773.22(1)] and (c). 
773.23(a), (h), (c), and (d). 'I'herelbre, we 
approve Texas' revisions. 

//. Ui Texas Adininistrative Code 
^ I2.2:i4 C/?u//enge ofOwnershif) or 
(A)ntrol. Ill format ion on Owneisliip and 
Control, and Molations. and Applicant/ 
Violator System Procednres. 

Texas |)roi)osed to add new § 12.234 
regarding ownership and control 
challenges sj)ecifically the ap])lical)ility. 
})rocedures. burden of prot)l. written 
agenc:y decisions, and post-permit 
issuance information re(|nirements. We 
find that Texas’ new language is 
substantially the same as counterpart 
Federal regulations at 30 (3^R 773.2.'), 
773.20. 773.20(a). 773.27. 773.28. 
774.11. and 774.12. Therefore, we 
aj)prove Texas' new section. 

1. Id Texas Administrative Code 
§ 12.3i)5 ne\’eget(dion: Standards for 
Saecess (Snrfaee Minin") and ^ I2.3d0 
lleve^etation: Standards for Sacce.ss 
(Cnder"roand Minin"). 

Texas revised section 12.3‘).')(c)(2)(A) 
and (8). and (3)(A) and (B) of its surface 
mining regulations: and .section 
12..')00(c)(2)(A) and (B). and (3)(A) and 
(B) of its underground mining 
regulations regarding ground cover 
recpiirements and woodv plant 
.standards lor areas with the i){).st-mining 
land uses of recreation, wildlife habitat, 
or undevelopeil land. The ])roi)osed 
changes to Texas' regulations are 
substantially the same as counterpart 
Federal regulations at 30 CFR 
810.110(c)(2) and (3). and 30 CFR 
817.110(c)(2) and (3). We find that 
Texas' proposed revi.sions are no less 
effective than the Federal recjiiirements. 
that vegetative groundcover shall not be 
less than that recpiired to achieve the 
approved postmining land use. 
Therefore, we are apj)roving the change. 

/. 1 a Texas Administrative Code 
§ 12.235 llesponsihilitv: Cenend. 

Texas proj)o.sed renumbering its 
])reviously aj)proved § 12.234 to 

12.23.') regarding the general 
responsibilities of the Texas 
Commission, which shall review 
nuiuests for assistance and determine 
(lualified operators, develop and 
maintain a list of (pialified laboratories, 
conduct j)eriodic on-site program 
evaluations, and partici])ate in data 
c:oordination with other agencies. This 
change in numhering is done for 
consistency with other j)ortions of its 

regidations. We llnd that this revision 
does not change any authorities of the 
Texas (iommi.ssion alreadv approved by 
O.SM. Therefore, we approve Texas' 
revision. 

K. Hi Texas Administndive Code 
if 12.(i7(i Alternative Enforcement. 

Texas pro])osed tt) add new § 12.878 
regarding alternative enforcement, 
specifically for general |)rovisions. 
criminal i)enalties. and civil actions for 
rebel. We find that Texas' new section 
is suh.stantiallv the .same as connteipart 
Federal regulations at 38 CFR 847.2. 
847.11, and 847.18. 'Therefore, we 
a])prove 'Texas’ revision. 

L. Id Texas Administrative Code 
§ I2.d77 Cessation Orders. 

'Texas pro])osed to add new paragraph 
§ 12.877(g) regarding the re(|nirement 
for written notification to the permittee, 
the operator, and anyone listed or 
identified as an owner or controller of 
an operation, within 80 days of issuing 
a cessation order. We find that 'Texas' 
new section is substantivelv the same as 
counterpart Federal regulations at 30 
CT’R 843.11. 'Therefore, we approve 
'Texas’ revision. 

IV. Summary and Disposition of 
(Comments 

Pnhlic Comments 

We asked for public comments on the 
amendment, hut did not receive anv. 

Federal Agency Comments 

On Augn.st 18. 2012. under 30 (iFR 
732.17(h)(ll)(i) and .section .')03(1)) of 
SMCRA. we reejuested comments on the 
amendment from various Federal 
agencies with an actual or ])otential 
interest in the Texas |)rogram 
(Admini.strative Record No. 'TX-702.1). 

We did not receive any comments. 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
Concurrence and Comment 

Under 30 CFR 732.17(h)(l 1 )(ii). we 
are reejuired to get a written concurrence 
from ERA for those provisions of the 
l)rogram amendment that relate to air or 
water cpiality standards issued under 
the authority of the (ilean Water Act (33 
l)..S.C. 12.')1 et seq.) or the (^lean Air Act 
(42 I J.S.C. 7401 et seij.). None of the 
revisions that 'Texas jnopo.sed to make 
in this amendment pertains to air or 
water (jiiality standards. 'Therefore, we 
did not ask ERA to concur on the 
amendment. However, on August 18. 
2012, under 30 CFR 732.17(h)(l 1 )(i). we 
re(piested comments from the ERy\ on 
the amendment (Admini.strative Record 
No. 'TX-702.1). The ERA did not 
resj)ond to our recpiest. 

State Historical Preservation Officer 
(SliPO) and the Advisory Council on 
Historic Preseivation (ACHPj 

Under 30 (iFR 732.17(h)(4), we are 
reciuired to reciuest comments from the 
SI IRO and Afil IR on amendments that 
mav have an effect on hi.storic 
])roi)erties. On August 18. 2012. we 
recpiested comments on 'Texas’ 
amendment (Administrative Record No. 
'TX-702.1). hut neither the SHRO nor 
ACHR responded to our recpiest. 

V. OSM’s Decision 

Based on the above findings, we 
ap])rove the amendment 'Texas sent ns 
on August 0, 2012 (Admini.strative 
Rec;ord No. 'TX-702). 

'To implement this decision, we are 
amending the Federal regulations at 30 
C.FR Rart 943 that codify decisions 
concerning the 'Texas program. We find 
that good cause exists under .'5 U.S.fi. 
.').')3(d)(3) to make this final rule 
effective immediately. Section .')03(a) of 
.SMCiRA re(|uires that the .State’s 
laogram demonstrate that the .State has 
the ca])ahility of carrying out the 
])rovisions of the Act and meeting its 
pur])oses. Making this rule effective 
innnediatelv will expedite that process. 
.SMCRA re{]uires consistency of .State 
and Imderal standards. 

VI. Procedural Determinations 

Exeentive Order I2d3()—Taking 

'This rule does not have takings 
im|)lications. 'This determination is 
based on the analysis performed for the 
counterpart Federal regidation. 

Exeentive Order I28dd—Regidatoiv 
Planning and lieview 

This ride is exemjited from review by 
the Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB) under lixecutive Order 12888. 

Executive Order 12988—Civil Justice 
Reform 

'The Dejiartment of the Interior has 
conducted the reviews reepured by 
.section 3 of Exetaitive Order 12988 and 
has determined that this rule meets the 
applicable standards of subsections (a) 
and (h) of that section. However, these 
.standards are not ap])licahle to the 
actual language of .State regulatory 
])rogram.s and ])rogram amendments 
liecau.se each ])rogram is drafted and 
])romulgated by a specific .State, not hv 
O.SM. Under sections .')03 and .')().') of 
SMCRA (30 U.S.C. 12.'')3 and 12.'').')) and 
the Federal regulations at 30 C.T’R 
730.11, 732.1.'). and 732.17(h)(l0), 
decisions on jiroposed .State regulatory 
])rograms and program amendments 
submitted by the States must be based 
solelv on a determination of wliether the 
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.siil)initlal is consistent with SMCRA and 
its im|)lemonting Federal regulations 
and whether the other reciuirenuaits of 
30 CFR I’arts 730, 731. and 732 have 
h(!en met. 

Iixcciilivc Ordi^r 13132—Ffidaidlisin 

'I’his ride does not have Federalism 
im])lic.ation.s. SMCIRA delineates the 
roles of the Federal and State 
governments with regard to the 
regulation of surface coal mining and 
reclamation operations. One of the 
l)iir])o.ses of SMORA is to "establish a 
nationwide program to ])rotect society 
and the environment from the adverse 
effects of surface coal miiung 
operations.” Section 5()3(a)(l) of 
SMCRA reijuires that State laws 
regulating surface coal mining and 
reclamation operations be "in 
accordance with" the reipiirements of 
SM(iRA, and .section 5()3(a)(7) reipures 
that State jirograms contain rules and 
regulations "consi.stent with" 
regulations issued by the Secretary 
])ur.suant to SMCRA. 

Evecu/ive Ovdai 13175—(lonsiiltation 
and Cooidination Willi Indian Irihal 
(iovarninants 

In accordance with Fxecutive Order 
1317.'j. we have evaluated the potential 
effects of this rule on federally 
recognized Indian tribes and have 
determined that the rule does not have 
substantial direct effects on one or more 
Indian tribes, on the relationship 
between the Federal Ciovernment and 
Indian tribes, or on the distribution of 
power and responsibilities between the 
Federal (iovernment and Indian tribes. 
The basis for this determination is that 
onr decision is on a State regulatory 
program and does not involve Federal 
regulations involving Indian lands. 

significant adverse effect on the suiiply, 
distribution, or use of energy. Because 
this rule is exempt from review under 
Executive Order 12H(i() and is not 
exjiected to have a significant adver.se 
effect on the su])i)ly. distribution, or use 
of energy, a Statement of I'inergy l-iffects 
is not reipiired. 

\’ationaI Hnvironmantcd Policy Act 

This rule does not re(|uire an 
environmental inijiact statement 
because .section 7()2(d) of SMCRA (30 
IJ.S.C. 12‘)2(d)) ])rovides that agency 
decisions on pro])o.sed State regulatory 
])rogram provisions do not con.stitute 
major Federal actions within the 
meaning of .section 1{)2(2)(C) of the 
National Environmental Folicv Act (42 
U.S.C. 4332(2)(C)). 

Paperwork Redaction Act 

This rule does not contain 
information collection reipiirements that 
require ajjproval by OMB under the 
Pa])erwork Reduction Act (44 D.S.C. 
3.'i07 et seq.). 

Re‘>nlatorv Flexihilitv Act 

The Dejiartment of the Interior 
certifies tliat this rule will not have a 
significant economic impact on a 
substantial number of small entities 
under the Regulatory Flexibility Act (.'i 
U.S.C. ()()1 et seq.). 'i’he State submittal, 
which is the subject of this rule, is based 
upon counterpart Federal regulations for 
which an economic analysis was 
prepared and certification made that 
such regulations would not have a 
significant ei:onomic effect upon a 
substantial number of small entities. In 
making the determination as to whether 
this rule would have a significant 
economic impact, the Department relied 
u])on the data and assumptions for the 
counterpart Federal regulations. 

individual industries. Federal, State, or 
loc.al government agencies, or 
geograj)hic regions: and (c) Does not 
have significant adverse effects on 
competition, employment, inve.stment, 
productivity, iunovation. or the ability 
of U.S.-based enterjirises to compete 
with foreign-ba.sed enterprises. 'I'liis 
determination is based upon the fact 
that the State submittal, which is the 
subject of this rule, is based iqion 
counterpart Federal regulations for 
which an analysis was prejiared and a 
determination made that the Federal 
regulation was not considered a major 
rule. 

Unfunded Mandates 

d his rule will not impose an 
unfunded mandate on State, local, or 
tribal governments or the private sector 
of Slot) million or more in any given 
year. 'I’liis determination is based upon 
the fact that the State submittal, which 
is the subject of this rule, is based upon 
counterpart Federal regulations for 
which an analysis was iirejiared and a 
determination made that the Federal 
regulation did not impose an unfunded 
mandate. 

List of Subjects in 30 (]FR Part 043 

Intergovernmental relations. Surface 
mining. Underground mining. 

t)iiti!(l: lamiiirv 24. 2013. 

Leonaril V. Nteier. 

Aclin<i Director. Mid-Continent lie<iion. 

For the reasons set out in the 
preamble. 30 UFR jiart 943 is amended 
as set forth below: 

PART 943—TEXAS 

■ 1. The authority citation for jiart 943 
continues to read as follows: 

Executive Order 13211—Regulations 
That Significantly Affect the Supjilv, 
nistribution, or Use of Energy 

On May 18, 2001. the President issued 
Executive Order 13211, which recjuires 
agencies to jirejiare a Statement of 
Energy Effects for a rule that is (1) 
considered significant under Executive 
Order 128(i(l, and (2) likely to have a 

Small Rusiness Regulatory Enforcement 
Fairness Act 

'I’liis rule is not a major rule under ."i 
U.S.C. 804(2), the Small Business 
Regulatory Enforcement Fairness Act. 
'Fliis rule: (a) Does not have an annual 
effect on the econoniv of SlOO million: 
(h) W'ill not cause a major increase in 
co.sts or jirices for consumers, 

Authority: 30 U.S.C. 1201 et seq. 

m 2. Section 943.1.'i is amended in the 
table by adding a new entry in 
chronological order bv “Date of final 
jiuhlication" to read as follows: 

§ 943.15 Approval of Texas regulatory 
program amendments. 
***** 

Original amendment Date of final 
submission date publication Citation/description 

August 9, 2012 . February 19, 2013 16 TAG Administrative Code Sections: 12.3; 12.100(c); 12.116; 12.155; 12.156; 12.206; 12.215; 
12.216; 12.221; 12.225; 12.226; 12.228;12.232; 12.233; 12.234; 12.235; 12.239; 12.395; 12.560; 
12.676; and 12.677. 
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Il'K Doc. 2l)i;j-();j77.'i Filed «:4.i iiinl 

BILLING CODE 4310-05-P 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

40 CFR Part 52 

[EPA-R04-OAR-2012-0888; FRL-9780-8] 

Approval and Promulgation of 
Implementation Plans Tennessee: 
Revisions to Volatile Organic 
Compound Definition 

agency: Fnvironnieiital Protection 
Agency (FPA). 

ACTION: Direct final rule. 

SUMMARY: FPA is taking direct final 
action to aj)prove changes to the 
Tennes.see State hnpleinentation Plan 
(SIP), suhinitted by the State of 
Tennessee, through the Tennessee 
Department of Fnvironinent and 
(ionservation (TDFCi) on Septeinh(!r 3. 
1999. Tennessee's Sejiteinber 3, 1999. 
SIP adds 17 coinjxninds to the list of 
compounds excludixl from the 
definition of “Volatile Organic 
(;om|)oun(l" (VOO). FPA is ajiproving 
this .SIP rm ision hecause the .State has 
demonstrated that it is consistent with 
till! (lean Air Act ((iAA or Act). 

DATES: This direct final rule is (diective 
April 22, 2013 without further notice, 
unle.ss KPA receives adverse comment 
by March 21.2013. lfadver.se comment 
is received. FPA will j)uhlish a timely 
withdrawal of the direct final rule in the 
Federal Register and inform the public 
that the rule will not take effect. 

ADDRESSES: .Submit your comments, 
identifuul bv Docket ID No. FPA-R04- 
()AR-2012-0888. by one of the 
following methods: 

1. u u u'.regn/fi/xm.s-.gow Follow the 
on-line instructions for submitting 
comments. 

2. Email: Ii4-HDS<(iei}(i.<’()v. 
3. F’o.v: (404) .'102-9019. 
4. Mail: "FPA-R04-OAR-2012- 

0888.’' R(!gulatorv Development .Section. 
Air Planning Branch. Air. Pesticides and 
Toxics Management Division. l)..S. 
Fnvironmental l^rotiiction Agimcv. 
R(!gion 4. 01 Forsvth .Street .S\V.. 
Atlanta, (ieorgia 30303-8900. 

.5. Hand Dclivarv ordoariar: Fynorae 
Benjamin, fihief. Regulatory 
Diividopmenl .Siiclion. Air Planning 
Branch, Air. Pe.sticides and Toxics 
Management Division. II..S. 
Fnvironmental Protection Agency. 
Region 4, 01 Forsvth .Strecd .SW.. 
Atlanta. (Georgia 303t)3-8900. .Such 
deliveries are onlv accepted during the 
Regional Office's normal hours of 

operation. The Regional Office's official 
hours of business are Monday through 
Friday. 8:30 to 4:30, excluding federal 
holidays. 

Instraclions: Diriict vour comments to 
Docket ID No. FPA-R64-OAR-2012- 
0888. FPA's policy is that all comments 
received will he inchuhul in the jiuhlic 
docket without change and mav lie 
made available online at 
\\’\\ iv.ragaIati()iis.}>o\’, including any 
])ersonal information provided, unless 
the comment includes information 
claimed to he Oonfidential Busine.ss 
Information (CBl) or other information 
whose disclosure is restricted by slatuti!. 
Do not submit through 
\\ \\’\\’.ragulafions.>>ov or email, 
information that you consider to he CBI 
or otherwi.se ])rotect(!d. The 
WWW.ra‘^ulalions.^ov Web site is an 
“anonymous access” .system, which 
means FPA will not know your identity 
or i;ontact information unle.ss you 
])rovide it in the body of your comment, 
if you send an email comment directlv 
to FPA without going through 
www.ra‘>aIaiions.gov, your email 
addniss will he automatically captunid 
and included as part of the comment 
that is ])laced in the public docket and 
made available on the Intm net. If you 
submit an electronic comment, fiPA 
recommends that you include your 
name and other contact information in 
the body of vour comment and with anv 
disk or CD-ROM you submit. If fiPA 
cannot read vour comment due to 
technical difficulties and cannot contact 
you for clarification. TiPA may not be 
able to consider your comment. 
Flecironic files should avoid the use of 
spec;ial characters, any form of 
encryption, and he free of any defects or 
viruses. For additional information 
about FPA's public docket visit the FPA 
Docket (ienter home])age at http:// 
www.oj)a.<’ov/(:pahoma/(}o(:kots.htm. 

Dockat: All documents in the 
electronic docket are listed in the 
www.ragiilations.gov index. Although 
listed in the index. som<! information is 
not publiclv available, i.e., (iBI or other 
information who.se di.sclosure is 
re.stricted hv .statute, (ierlain other 
material, such as copyrighted material, 
is not placed on the Internet and will be 
publicly available only in hard copy 
form. Publicly available docket 
materials are available either 
electronically in www.ragalations.^ov or 
in hard copy at tlu; Regulatorv 
Develo|)m(!nt .Section, Air Planning 
Branch. Air, Pesticides and Toxics 
Management Division, l]..S. 
Fnvironmental Protection Agency, 
Region 4. (>1 Forsvth .Street .SW., 
Atlanta, (ieorgia .3()303-8t)()(). FPA 
re(|ue.st.s that if at all possible, von 

contact the person listed in the FOR 

FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT S(;ction to 
schedule vour inspection. The Rcigional 
Office's official hours of business are 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 to 4:30. 
excluding lederal holidays. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

.Sean Lakeman. Regulatory Develojiment 

.Section, Air Planning Branch, Air, 
Pestic:ides and Toxics Management 
Division, II..S. Fnvironmental Protection 
Agency. Region 4, 01 Forsyth .Street 
SW.. Atlanta. Oeorgia 30303-8900. The 
telephone number is (404) .')02-9043. 
Mr. Lakeman can he reached via 
electronic mail at 
lakeman.saan@af)a.gov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Table of (Contents 

I. .Analysis ol the .Stale's .Siihinillal 
II. L'inal Action 
III. .Statntoi'v and Lxeentive Order Revienvs 

1. Analysis of the .State’s Submittal 

Ttmnessee’s Sejjtemher 3. 1999, SIP 
submission changes rule 1200-3-9-.01 
to add ii totcil of 1 7 com])ounds to the 
list of com|)ounds excluded from tlu; 
definition of VOC to he consi.stent with 
FPA’s definition of VOC at 40 CFR 
.'ll .lOO(s). The .SIP submittal is in 
n;s|)ons(! to FPA’s revision to the 
dedinition of VOC, (at 40 CFR .'ll .lOO(s)) 
published in the Federal Register on 
Augu.st 25, 1997 (02 FR 44900) and 
April 9. 1998 (03 FR 17331) adding Ihi! 
10 compounds listtul below in Table 1 
ami the compound methyl acetate 
res|)ectively. The.se compounds were 
added to the exclusion list for VOC on 
the basis that they have a negligible 
effect on tropospheric ozone formation. 

Tropos])heric ozone, commonly 
known as smog, occurs when VOC and 
nitrogen oxide (NOx) react in the 
atmosphere. Because of the harmful 
health effects of ozom;, FPA limits the 
amount of VOC and NOx that can he 
released into the atmosphere. VOCs are 
tho.se compounds of c:arhon (exc:luding 
c:arbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, 
carbonic acid, metallic carbides, or 
carhonalcis, and ammonium carbonate) 
which form ozone through almos])heric 
|)hotochemical reac;tions. Com])ounds of 
carbon (or organic com])ounds) have; 
diffm'cmt levels of rciactivity; they do not 
react at the same speed, or do not form 
ozom; to the same extent. It has been 
FPA's policy that compounds of carbon 
with a negligible lev(;l of reactivity ikhhI 
not he r(;gulat(Hl to reduce ozone (42 FR 
35314. )idy 8, 1977). FPA determines 
wluither a givim carbon c;ompound has 
“negligible” reactivity by comparing the 
compound's reac:tivity to the reactivity 
of ethane. FPA li.sts the.se compounds in 
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its regulations at 40 (IFR .'il.lOOis), and 
excludes them from the defiuitiou of 
V(K;. The chemicals on this list are 
often called “uegligihly reactive.” FPA 
may ])eriodically nu'ise the list of 
iKigligihly reactive compounds to add 
com])ouuds to or delet(! them from the 
list. 

1 DKC’s Sei)femher 3. 1999. .SIF 
revision changes rule 1200-3-9-.01 to 
add a total of 17 compounds to the list 
of compounds excluded from the 
definition of VCKi in accordance with 
the federal li.st of compounds designated 
as having negligible ])hotochemical 
reactivity at 40 CFR 51.100(s). 

Table 1—16 Compounds Added to 

THE List of Negligibly Reactive 

Compounds 

Compound Chemical name 

HFC-32 . Difluoromethane 
HFC-161 . Ethylfluoride 
HFC-236fa . 1,1,1,3,3,3- 

hexafluoropropane 
HFC-245ca . 1,1,2,2,3- 

pentafluoropropane 
HFC-245ea . 1,1,2,3,3- 

pentafluoropropane 
HFC-245eb . 1,1,1,2,3- 

pentafluoropropane 
HFC-245fa . 1,1,1,3,3- 

pentafluoropropane 
HFC-236ea . 1,1,1,2,3,3- 

hexafluoropropane 
HFC-365mfc . 1,1,1,3,3- 

pentafluorobutane 
HCFC-31 . Chlorofluoromethane 
HCFC-123a. 1,2-dichloro-1,1,2- 

tritluoroethane 
HCFC-151a. 

1 

1-chloro-1- 
fluoroethane 

C4F.,0CH,. 1,1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4- 
nonafluoro-4- 
methoxybutane 

(CF<)2CFCF,0CH, .... 2- 
(difluoromethoxym- 
ethyl)-1,1,1,2,3,3,3- 
heptafluoropropane 

C4F.,OC^Hs . 1-ethoxy- 
1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,4- 
nonafluorobutane 

(CFOCFCFjOCjHs .... 2- 
(ethoxydifluoromet- 
hyl)-1,1,1,2,3,3,3- 
heptafluoropropane 

II. Final Action 

Flb\ is aj)proving the aforementioned 
changes to tlie State of Tennessee SIF. 
h(!cau.se it is consistent with liFA’s 
definition of VdC and the CAA. FFA is 
pnhlishing this rule without ])rior 
proposal hecan.se the Agency vi(!w.s this 
as a noncontroversial suhmittal and 
antici])ate.s no adverse comments. 
However, in the pro])o.sed rules .section 
of this Federal Register j)nhlication, 
I'iFA is pul)lishing a separate document 
that will serve; as the pro])osal to 

ap])rove the SIF revision should adverse 
comments he filed. This rule will he 
effective Ajuil 22. 2013 without further 
notice unless the Agency recenves 
advease comments hy March 21,2013. 

If FFA r(!ceives such comments, then 
FFA will publish a document 
withdrawing tlu; final rule aud 
informing the public that the rule will 
not take effect. All public comments 
received will then he addnis.sed in a 
suhs(!(|uenl final rule hascul on the 
pro])C).sed rule. FFA will not institute a 
second comment ])eriod. Farties 
int(!rested in commenting should flo so 
at this time. If no such comments are 
received, the jjuhlic is advised that this 
rule will he effective on April 22, 2013 
and no further action will he taken on 
the propo.sed rule. 

III. Statutory and Executive Order 
Reviews 

Under the UAA, the Administrator is 
recjuired to approve a Sll’ suhinission 
that com])lies with the provisions of the 
Act and a])])licahle fecleral regulations. 
42 II.S.U. 7410(k); 40 UFR ,'52.02(a). 
riuis. in reviewing SIF suhmissions, 
FFA’s rol(! is to approve state choic(;.s. 
provided that they meet the criteria of 
th(! UAA. Accordingly, this action 
merely approves state law as meeting 
f(;d(!ral ixuiuirements and does not 
impose additional reciuirements beyond 
those imposed by state law. For that 
ixuison, this action: 

• Is not a “significant regulatory 
ac:tion" subject to review hv the Office 
of Management and Budget iiiuhir 
I'ixecutive Order 12800 (.IH FR .'5173.'5. 
October 4. 1993); 

• Hoes not impose an information 
i:ollei;tion burden under the provisions 
of the Faperwork Reduction Act (44 
U.S.U. 3.'5()1 e/ S(U].]\ 

• Is certified as not having a 
significant economic impact on a 
substantial number of small entities 
under the Regulatory k'lexibility Act (."i 
U.S.U. 001 e/ 

• Does not contain any unfunded 
mandate or significantly or unitjuely 
affect small governments, as describ(!d 
in the Unfunded Mandates Reform Act 
of lOO.I (Fill). L. 104-4); 

• Does not have Inideralism 
im])lications as .s])ecified in Fxecutive 
Order 13132 (04 FR 432,'5.'5, August 10. 
1999): 

• Is not an economicallv significant 
regulatory action based on health or 
safetv risks subject to Fxecutive Order 
1304,'5 (02 FR lOBO.I. April 23, 1997): 

• Is not a significant regulatory action 
subject to Fxecutive Order 13211 (00 FR 
283.'5.'5, May 22. 2001); 

• Is not subject to requirements of 
Section 12(d) of the National 

Technology Transfer and Advancement 
Act of lOO.I (!.') U.S.U. 272 note) because 
a])|)lication of those reipiiremeuts would 
he inconsistent with the UAA: and 

• Does not provide FFA with the 
discretionary authority to address, as 
a])])ropriate. disproportionate human 
health or environmental effects, using 
practicable and legally permissible 
methods, under Fxecutive Order 12898 
(.'59 FR 7(529. February 1(5, 1994). 

In addition, this rule does not have 
tribal implications as .sj)ecified hv 
Fxecutive Order 1317.5 ((5.5 FR (57249. 
November 9. 2()()()). because the SIF is 
not approved to apply in Indian 
country, and FFA notes that it will not 
impose substantial direct costs on tribal 
governments or preempt tribal law. 

'The Uongre.s.sional Review Act, 5 
U.S.U. 801 fit Sfif].. as added by the Small 
Business Regulatory Fnforcement 
Fairness Act of 199(5. generally provides 
that before a rule may take effect, the 
agency i)romulgating the ride mu.st 
submit a rule report, which includes a 
copy of the rule, to each l lou.se of the 
Uongress and to the Uomptroller Ueneral 
of the United States. FFA will suhmil a 
re|)ort containing this action and other 
requiri'd information to the U..S. .Senate, 
the U..S. House of Rejireseiitatives. and 
the Uomptroller Ueneral of the United 
.States prior to publication of the ride in 
the Federal Register. A major rule 
cannot take effect until (50 days after it 
is published in the Federal Register. 
This action is not a "major rule” as 
def ined hv 5 11..S.U. 804(2). 

Under .section 3()7(h)(l) of the UAA, 
])etitions for judicial review of this 
action mu.st he filed iu the United States 
Uourt of Ai)peals for the aj)propriate 
circuit by A])ril 22. 2013. Filing a 
petition for reconsideration hy the 
Administrator of this final rule does not 
affect the finality of this action for the 
])nr])o.se.s of judicial review nor does it 
extend the time within which a petition 
for judicial review may he filed, and 
shall not post])one the effectiveness of 
such rule or action. Farties with 
objections to this direct final rule are 
encouraged to file any comment in 
respon.se to the ])arallel notice of 
proi)osed rulemaking for this action 
])nl)lished in the propo.sed rules section 
of today’s Federal Register, rather than 
file an immediate petition for judicial 
review of this direct final rule, so that 
FFA can withdraw this direct final rule 
aud address the comment in the 
proposed rulemaking. 'This action may 
not he challenged later in proceedings to 
enforce its requirements. .See section 
.3()7(h)(2). 
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List of Subjects in 41) (;FR Part 52 

FnvironnuMital protection. Air 
pollution control, incorporation by 
reference!. Intergovernmental relations. 
Reporting and recordkeeping 
napiirements. Volatile organic 
compounds. 

Dated: laileniarv .5. 2()tU. 

A. Stanley Meiliiirg, 

Adminislrator. lintiian -/. 

40 (3’R ])art 52 is amendeul as follows: 

PART 52—[AMENDED] 

■ 1. The authority citiition iorpiirt 52 
continues to niael as follows: 

Aiilluii'ily: 42 7401 al s(!(i. 

Subpart RR—Tennessee 

■ 2. .Section 52.222()(c) is amemhid by 
r(!vising the entry in 'I’ithle 1 for 
"Seiction 12()()-3-9.()l" to read as 
follows: 

§ 52.2220(c). Identification of plan. 
***** 

(,:)* * * 

Table 1—ERA Approved Tennessee Regulations 

State citation Title/subject 
State 

effective 
date 

EPA 
approval date Explanation 

CHAPTER 1200-3-9 CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATING PERMITS 
1200-3-9-.01 . Definitions . 6/27/2011 2/19/2013 [Insert On 2/19/2013 EPA revised this section to add 17 corn- 

first page of publi- pounds to the list of compounds excluded from the defini- 
cation]. tion of VOC that was state effective on 9/3/1999. 

EPA is approving Tennessee’s July 29, 2011, SIP revisions 
to Chapter 1200-3-9-.01 with the exception of the term 
“particulate matter emissions” at 1200-03-09- 
.01(4)(b)47(vi) as part of the definition for “regulated NSR 
pollutant” regarding the inclusion of condensable emis¬ 
sions in applicability determinations and in establishing 
emissions limitations. 

EPA approved Tennessee’s May 28, 2009 SIP revisions to 
Chapter 1200-.3-9-.01 with the exception of the “baseline 
actual emissions” calculation revision found at 1200-3-9- 
.01 (4)(b)45(i)(lll), (4){b)45(ii){IV), (5)(b)1(xlvii)(l)(lll) and 
(5)(b)1(xlvii)(ll)(IV) of the submittal. 

***** 

|1T< Doc. 2(li:r-t):t(iO(i Filed iijn| 

BILLING CODE 6560-50-P 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

40 CFR Part 98 

[EPA-HQ-OAR-2011-0417; FRL-9780-3] 

RIN 2060-AR74 

Greenhouse Gas Reporting Rule: 
Revision to Best Available Monitoring 
Method Request Submission Deadline 
for Petroleum and Natural Gas 
Systems Source Category 

AGENCY: Environmental Protection 
Agriucy (EPA). 
ACTION: Direct final rule. 

SUMMARY: The EPA is taking direct final 
action to revise the deadline hy which 
owners or oprirators of facilities siihjrict 
to the petroleum and natural gas 
.systems source category of the 
(Ireenhouse (ias Reporting Rule must 
suhmit rerpiests for use of best available 
monitoring methods to the 
Admini.sirator. This revision does not 
change any other rerjuireiuents for 

owners or operators that an! outlined in 
the best avtiilahle monitoring method 
rule ])rovi.sions. 

DATES: This rule is effective on A])ril 22. 

2013 without further notice, unless the 
EPA receives adverse comment by 
March 21,2013. If the EPA receives 
adverse comment by March 21. 2013, 

the EPA will publish a timely 
withdrawal notice in the F’ederal 
Register to inform the public that this 
rule will not take effect. 

ADDRESSES: Suhmit vour comments, 
identified by docket lD No. EPA-HQ- 
OAR-2011-0417 hy one of the following 
m(!thods: 

• Fedenil clhilanuiking Porlal: http:// 
W WW’.ions.}fov. Follow the online 
instructions for submitting comments. 

• Einail: CjH(i_Uopoi'tmp,_l\ulo_C)il_ 
AndNo iiiad (i(is@op(i .go\'. 

• Fo.k: (202] 500-9744. 
• A/a//; Environmental Protection 

Agency. EPA Docket Oenter (EPA/DO), 
Mailcode 0102T, Attention Dock(!t ID 
No. EPA-HQ-()AR-2011-0417, 1200 
Penn.sylvania Avenue NVV., Washington. 
DC 20400. 

• Hond/Courior D(;Iiv(;iy:VA^A Docket 
C(!nter. Public Reading Room, EPA West 
Building, Room 3334, 1301 (ionstitution 
Avenue NVV., Washington, DC 20004. 

.Such d(!liveri(!,s are only ai:cepted 
during the Docket’s normal hours of 
operation, and si)(!cial arrangements 
should 1)(! made for deliveries of hoxiul 
information. 

Instnictions: Direc;t vour comments to 
Docket ID No. EPA-HQ-OAR-2011- 
0417. The EPA’s policy is that all 
c:omments received will he included in 
th(! public docket without change and 
may he made available online at 
bdp://w'W’W’.r(igid(i1ions.g()v, including 
any personal information provided, 
unle.ss the comment includes 
information claimed to he confidential 
business information (CiBl) or oth(!r 
information whose disclosure is 
restricted hy statut(!. Do not suhmit 
information that yon consider to he CBl 
or otlnn’wi.se prot(!cted through hUp:// 
www.ro^uhdions.^ov or email. .Send or 
deliver information identified as CiBI to 
only the mail or hand/courier delivery 
addr(!ss listed above, attention: Docket 
ID No. EPy\-HQ-()AR-2()ll-()417. The 
hdp://w'W’w.ro^ul(itions.gov\\wh site is 
an “anonymous access” system, which 
m(!ans tlie EPA will not know your 
identity or contact information unle.ss 
you provide it in the body of your 
comm(!nt. If vou .send an email 
comment directly to the EPA without 
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going through hit}):// 
\v\v\v.w<>iilati()ns.^()v your email adduKss 
will he automatically captured ami 
iuchided as part of th(! comment that is 
placed in the j)uhlic docket and made 
available on the Internet. If you submit 
an electronic comment, the FPA 
r(M:omm(!nds that voii include your 
name ami other contact information in 
the body of your comment and with any 
disk or CD-ROM you submit. If the FPA 
cannot r(!ad your comment due to 
technical difficulties and cannot contact 
you for clarification, the FPA may not 
1)(! able to consider your comment. 
Electronic files should avoid the use of 
special characters, any form of 
encryiJtion, and be fr(!e of any defects or 
viruses. 

Docket; All documents in the docket 
an; listed in the http:// 
ww w.i'f^giihitions.gov index. Although 
listcul in the index, some information is 
not ])ublicly available, e.g., CiBl or other 
information whose disclosure is 
restricted by statute. Certain other 
material, such as co])vright(!d material, 
will be ])ul)licly available onlv in hard 
co])y. Publicly availahh; docket 
materials an; available eith(;r 
electronicallv in httj):// 
ww'W’.ref’iihition.^.i’ov or in hard copv at 
the Air Docket, EPA/DC. EPA We.st ‘ 
Building, Room 15102, 1301 Constitution 
Ave. NW.. Washington, DC. This Docket 
Facility is oi)en from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., Monday through Friday, excluding 
legal holidays. The telephone numl)(;r 
for the I’ublic Reading Room is (202) 

.'lOO-l 744, and the tel(;j)hone numher for 
the Air Docket is (202) .'100-1742. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Carole Cook, Climate; Change; Divi.sie)n, 
()ffie:e; e)f Atmeespherie: Prejgnuus (MC- 
0207)), Envire)nme;nt;d Pre)te;e;tion 
Age;ne;y, 1200 Pe;nn.sylvani€i Ave. NW., 
Washingte)U, DC 20400; tele;])he)ne 
numbe;r: (202) 343-0203; fax numhe;r: 
(202) 343-2342; e;m;iil adelre;s.s: 
Cill(iRepoi’tingRule®ep(i.gov. I'4)r 
te;e:hnie:al iidbrnuitie)!!. e:outiie:t the 
(h'e;e;nhe)U.se Cas Repeerting Ride; Hotline 
iit: http://\v\\'\\’.ep(i.^()v/‘’hgr(;p()rting/ 
Ieporteis/index.html. d’e) submit a 
e|uestie)n, .select Rule Help Ceaiter, then 
selee;t Contae;t Us. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Why is the EiPA using a direct final 
rule? 

The EPA is publishing this rule 
withenit ei prieir preijiosal be;e:au.se we 
view this as a neincemtreiversial ae:tie)n 
anil anticipate; no aelver.se; i:e)mnu;nt. 
This e:hange; amenels 40 CFR Part 08. 
§ 08.234(f)(8)(i), Timing of Request, to 
I'.hange; the; eli;aelline; for submitting bi;st 
eivailiible monitoring mi;thoel re;e|uests 
for future; ye;ars. The; rule; has riajuireil 
that for reporting years after 2012, ei ni;w 
re;e]ue;st to u.se bi;.st avaihihle; monitoring 
methoels must he; submitteil hv 
.Se;pte;mber 30 of the; yi;<u' prior to the; 
re;|)e)rting yeiir for which use; of hi;st 
ciVciilable monitoring me;thoils is .sought. 
In this ae:tion, the; EI’A is revising the; 
ileailline from Septi;mbi;r 30 of tlie juior 
reiiorting year to )une; 30 of the; jirior 
reporting y(;<ir. This revision does not 

alter the substantive reaiuirements for 
e;ntitie;.s re;gulated by the; (Greenhouse 
Cas Reporting Rule; (40 CFR Part 08, 
heri;inafte;r “Part 08"), nor ile)e;.s it affe;e;t 
the; final i:onfiele;ntiality ileti;rmination.s 
for Pent 08 elata that the EPA luis nuiele 
through rulenuiking. He)we;ver, in the; 
"Proi)Ose;el Rules” .se;e;tie)n of toelav’s 
Fe;deral Register, we are; puhlishiug ii 
sepiirate notice; tluit will .serve; eis the; 
pre)])ose;el rule for this amenilment 
shoulel the; EPA rea;e;ive; ailverse 
e:ouuue;nt on this eliri;ct final rule. We; 
will not institute; a se;e;onel i:onuuent 
period on this ae;tie)n. Any ]);irtii;.s 
inte;re;.ste;el in i;ommenting must ilo .so by 
the comment eleiiilline listeel in the; 
DATES .s(;ctie)n of this ele)cume;nt. E’or 
further information about commenting 
on this ride, .see the; ADDRESSES .se;e;tion 
of this elocument. 

If the EPA re;e;eives aelver.se i;e)mment, 
we; will publish a time;ly withelrawal 
notie:e; in the; Fede;ral Register to inform 
the publie: that this elirect final rule will 
not take; e;ffei:t. In that ca.se. we will 
aelelre;.s.s .ill public comments in anv 
subsiajuent final rule haseil on the; 
|)re)])e)seel rule. 

Does this action apply to me;? 

The; Aelministrator ele;ti;rmini;d th.it 
this action is .snl)je;e:t to the provisions 
of Cli;an Air Act (CAA) si;ction 3()7(el). 
If fimili/.eel. these ameneli;il re;gulatie)n.s 
e:e)ulel affe;e;t owners or operators of 
lietroleum anel natural gets sv.stems. 
ke;gulate;el e:ate;ge)rie;.s anel e;ntitii;.s mav 
ine;hiele those listeel in Table 1 of this 
pre;amble;: 

Table 1—Examples of Affected Entities by Category 

Source category NAICS Examples of affected facilities 

Petroleum and Natural Gas Systems . 486210 Pipeline transportation of natural gas. 
221210 Natural gas distribution facilities. 

211 Extractors of crude petroleum and natural 
gas. 

211112 Natural gas liquid extraction facilities. 

Table 1 of this ])re;amt)le is not 
inteneleel to be exhaustive, hut rather 
provieles a guieie for re;aele;rs ri;gareling 
fai:ilitie.s likely to he affe;e:te;el by this 
<ie;tion. Although Table 1 of this 
pre;amble lists the; types of fai;ilitie;.s that 
coulil ])ote;ntiallv he; affe;e:te;el hv this 
ae.tion, othe;r types of lacilities not listeel 
in the table e:oulel also be affecteel. To 
ele;te;rmine; whether you are; affe;e:te;il by 
this ae:tion, you shoulel e:are;fully 
e;xamine the; applicahilitv criteria founel 
in 40 CFR part 98 Subpart A anel 40 CFR 
part 98, sulipart W. If you have 
e]ui;.stion.s re;gareling the cij)])lii:abilitv of 
this action to a particular facility. 
e;onsult the person listeel in the; 

pre;ce;eling FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

CONTACT see:tie)n. 

ludicinl Review 

UnilerCAA .see:tie)n 307(1))(1). juelie:i<il 
ri;vie;w of this fimil rule; is available emlv 
by filing a pe;titie)n for re;vie;w in the; IJ.S. 
Court of A])])e;al.s for the; Di.strii:t of 
Columbia Cire:uit by April 22, 2013. 
llneler CAA seiition 307(el)(7)(B), onlv 
an ol)jee:tie)n to this fimil rule; theit was 
rai.seel with rea.sonable; .spee;ifie:ity 
eluring the iieriod for public comment 
can be rai.se;el during juelie;ial review. 
This section akso provides ei me;e:hani.sm 
for us to convene a j)roce;e;eling for 
ree;onsieleration, "|i|f the; pe;rson raising 

an ohjee:tion i:an ilianemstnite to the EPA 
that it was imi)rae:tie:able to raise; such 
ot)jei:tion within Ithe pi;rioel for publie; 
comment |. or if the; groimels for .sue;h 
ohje;e;tion iirose afte;r the; pi;rie)el for 
|)ublii; i:omme;nt (hut within the time 
.spee:ifie;el for juelicial review) anel if sue:h 
obji;e:tion is of e:entnil re;le;v;mce; to the; 
e)uti:ome; of this rule." Any ])erson 
.se;e;king to make; such ei elemon.striition to 
us shoulel submit ii Petition for 
Re;e:on.sieleration to the ()ffie:e of the 
Aelministrator. Environnuaital 
Proteiition Agency, Room 3()()(), Ariel 
Rios Buileling. 1290 Pennsylvania Ave. 
NW.. Washington, DC 2(K)()4. with a 
I'.opy to the person listeel in the 
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preceding FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

CONTACT section, and the Associate 
(leneral (lounscd lor the Air and 
Radiation Law Ol'I'ice. Office of Oeneral 
Oounsel (Mail (lode 2344A). 
Fnvironinental Protection Agency. 1200 
Pennsylvania Ave. N\V.. Washington. 
1X1 20004. Note, under (lAA .section 
307(1))(2). the nujuinanents e.stahlished 
by this final rule may not he challenged 
separately in any civil or criminal 
proccHulings hrought by the FPA to 
enforce these retpiirements. 

Acronyms and Abbreviations 

The following acronyms and 
abbreviations are ustul in this document. 

(lAA (llcnin .Air .Act 
(181 coiilidtMitial l)usiii(!ss inibnnalion 
{ll''R dodo of l-’edciral Rtigulalions 
MO Mxociilivo Ordi!!' 
MPA 11..S. MiiviroiiiiKMilal Prol(!ction Agcaicy 
MR Mtuloral Rogislia' 
dlld gr(H!nhoiis(! gas 
KIR inlornialion colhu.lion ro(|U(;sl 
N T'l AA National 'l’(H:lmology rransloi and 

Advancomcinl Act 
OM8 Offico olManag(!inont and Ondgot 
(jA/Qd Qnalitv Assuranco/tjiialitv dontrol 
RI’A Regulatory MUixihility Act 
Rl.A Rognlatory lin|)act Analysis 
.S8A .Small Itnsinoss .Administration 
.S8RM1’'A .Small Onsimiss Rognlator\’ 

Mnforemnont and Mainu^ss Act 
li..S. United .Stat(!s 
UMR.A Uninnded .Mandates Reform Act of 

ItlO.a 
U..S.d. Unit(Hl .Stat(;s dod(! 

()r<i(iniz(ition of This Document. The 
information |)resented in this i)reamt)l(! 
is organiziul as follows: 

I. Hackgronnd of final Rale 
II. Whal is llie R(!vision to 40 dI R 

‘)8.234(f)(8)(i)? 
III. .Slatntory and Mx(u:ntive Order Re\ iews 

A. Mxeciiliv(! Ord(!r 12800: R(!gidalorv 

Planning and Rex icnv and Mxeculive 
Order 13.A0:f: Improving Regulation and 
Regulatory Review 

8. Papen work Reduction Act 
d. R(!gidatory flcixihility Act 
11. Unfunded Mandates Reform Act 
M. Mxecutivi! Order 13132: lAidciralism 
M. Mxecutiv(! Order 1317.3: donsultation 

and doordination with Indian 'I'rihal 
dovernments 

d. Mxi!cutive Ord(!i 1304.3: Prot(!ction of 
dhildnm from Mnvironmenlal Health 
Risks and .Safety Risks 

II. Mxcicutive Ord(!r 13211: Actions that 
Significantly Aflect Mnergv .Sui)])ly. 

llislrihution. or I Ise 
I. National Teclmfjlogy T’ransfer and 

Advanc(!menl Act 
|. Mxei:ulivc! Order 128‘)8: federal Actions 

lo Addr(^ss Mnvironmenlal |ustic(! in 
Minority Po|)ulalions and Mow Income 
Po|)ulations 

K. dongressional Rtwiew Act 

I. Background of Final Rule 

On NovemiM'r 30. 2010 (75 FR 744.39) 
the FPA finalized the Petroleum and 

Natural Oas .Systems source category. 
.Sul)])art W. of the CJnMmhou.se (las 
Reporting Rule. As part of that rule, the 
Fl^A fiualiz(ul detailed provisions in 40 
OFR 98.234(f). allowing for owners or 
operators to usi* Ixvst iivailable 
monitoring methods for specifiiul 
l)arametei s in 40 (3'’R 98.233 where 
additional time is muuled lo com))lv 
with the monitoring and (luality 
a.ssurance/cpialitv control (QA/Q(1) 
recjuirements as outlined in the rule. In 
these cases, owners or o|)eralors are 
given the flexibility, upon a])])roval. to 
estimate ])arameters for etjuations in 40 
(d^'R 98.233 by using either monitoring 
methods currently u.sed by the facility 
that do not meet the specifications of a 
relevant .Suhpart. supplier data, 
engineering calculations, or otluir 
company r(H:ords. 

Owners or o]3(;ralors desiring to u.se 
best available monitoring methods for 
reporting years 2012 iind beyond are 
recpiired to submit a retpie.st by 
.Se|)t(!mt)er 30 of the year prior to the 
reporting year for which u.se of Ix’sl 
available monitoring imdhods an; being 
sought. 

II. What is (he Revision to 40 (3<'R 
98.234(fl(8)(i)? 

This direct final rule amends one 
provision related to best available 
monitoring methods retpiired in 40 df’R 
98.234(l)(8)(i). This action amends the 
date by which owners or o])erators must 
submit a recjue.st to use best availabh; 
monitoring methods for future re|)orting 
years from .Se])temt)er 30 to lime 30 of 
each year ])rior to the rejiorting year for 
which use ofbiist available monitoring 
methods is .sought. This amendment 
does not change any other best available 
monitoring method requirements as 
outlined in 40 CFR 98.234(1). 

EPA currently has authority to review 
and finalize he.st available monitoring 
method request determinations during 
the reporting year in which the use of 
best available monitoring methods are 
sought. However, making this annual 
deadline earlier will create a more 
realistic .schedule for ])roce.ssing he.st 
available monitoring method reque.sts 
and will imjirove EPA's ability to 
inform owners or operators of liPA’s 
final determination juior to the 
re])orting year for which such methods 
ari! sought. For exanqile. iu 2012. the 
EPA received more reipiests than 
anticijiated. many of which were (piite 
technical in nature. Based on a review 
oftho.se reiiuests. tin; EPA has 
determined that, additional time is 
needed to carefully review reque.sts it 
may receive in future years, and in ca.ses 
where the EPA deems it neces.sary. to 
afford time to request further 

information or to clarify questions or 
concerns about the request. 'I’he 
September 31) deadline does not provide 
a realistic time period to sufficientlv 
review and proc ess the recjuests !md 
notify all owners or oiierators of final 
determinations. 

The EPA anticipates that this 
amendmcait will have minimal adverse 
inqiact on owners or ojierators 
recpiesting to u.se he.st available 
mouitoring methods. First, the EPA 
believes that the amendment will 
provide greater certainty to re]jorter.s as 
they plan for the future reporting year, 
luirther. the EPA has streamlined the 
submittal process itself, thus reduc:ing 
the burden with submitting he.st 
available monitoring method requests to 
the EPA. EPA has developed a web form 
in the electronic greenhou.se gas 
reporting tool (eGGR'l') that allows 
submitters to enter information 
according to rule reejuirements. After an 
initial recpiest has been submitted. 
eGGRT .stores the information in that 
recpiest and the owner or ojierator c:an 
u.se the stored information as the basis 
for a new recpiest in suh.secpient 
reporting years. 

Idnally. some owners or o])eratc)r.s 
might be t:ont:ernecl that they will have 
to submit a he.st available monitoring 
method recpiest earlier in the year and 
that unforeseen c:irc:umstant:e.s c:oulcl 
arise later on in the year. Bec:au.se it will 
be the fourth year of inqilementation of 
.Sulijiart VV of the (dlGRP. the EPA 
ex])ec:t.s sui:h a sc:enario to he highly 
unlikely. However, should .suc:h a 
.sc:enaric) arise, the Agent:y does have 
authority to review a recpiest rec:eivecl 
after the deadline. Thus, in c;a.se.s of 
imc.ertainty. if the rejjorter antic.ipates 
the ])C)tenti!il need for best available 
monitoring methods and the situation is 
unresolved at the time of the deadline, 
under 40 (iFR 98.234(f)(1) owners or 
operators may elec:t to submit written 
nc)tic:e of the potential situation by the 
)une 30 deadline through the eGGR'f 
system. 

As noted ])revic)uslv. the EPA 
antit:i])ate.s that this amendment would 
result in greater c;ertainty to re])c)rter.s 
c:hoo.sing to submit best available 
monitoring method recpiests to the EPA 
for u.se in future years. 

III. Statutory and Executive Order 
Reviews 

/\. Executive Order 128(i(i: RegnUttorv 
Elanning and Review and Executive 
Order 18583: Improviny^ Regulation and 
Regnlatorv Review 

This ac:lic)n is not a “signiiic:ant 
regulatory ticticm" under the terms of 
Exec:utive Order 12800 (.38 FR 31733. 
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()c:tol)(:r 4. 1993) and is thornforo not 
snbjoc.t to roviow nndor Kxoontivo 
Ordors 12»(i9 and 13593 (79 I'K 3921, 

lannary 21,2911). 

B. Bapimvork B(^duc:lion Act 

Tliis action does not impose any now h; 
inlorination colloction bunion. Tliis ill 
ainondmont alioi.ts a provision in tho pi 
rido rolatod to tho date of snbinission ior w 
host available monitoring method n; 
nuinosts and does not affect what is a\ 
snbmitted in those recinest or any tl 
associated burden with submitting those 
nKUiest.s. flowever. the Oilic.e of 
Management and Budget (OMB) has 
jireviouslv approved the information p 
collection riujuiroinents contaimul in the ^ 
existing regulations, 40 (-FK part 99, „ 
Suhpart VV (75 FR 74459), under the ., 
jirovisions of the Paiierwork Rediu.tion ,, 
Act, 44 IJ.S.C. 3501 ct scq. and has ,, 
assigned OMB control nnmher 2090- ] 
0()51. The OMB control numbers for the ^ 
Id’A’s regulations in 40 OFR are li.sted , 

in 40 CFR jiart 9. i 

C. Bc<>uIaiory Flexibility Act ' 

The Rl-A generally reepures an agency ^ 
to jirepare a regidatory tlexihility ^ ^ 
analysis of anv ride .subject to notice 
and comment rulemaking reiiuirements 
under the Admini.strative Procedure Act 
or any other statute unless the agenc.y 
certifies that the rule will not have a 
significant economic impact on a 
substantial number of small entitie.s. 
.Small entities include small husines.ses, 
small organizations, and small 
governmental jurisdictions. 

k’or jniriioses of assessing the imjiai.ts 
of this final rule on small entities, small 
entity is defined as: (1) a small business 
as defined by the Small Business 
Administration’s regulations at 13 CI-R 

121.201; (2) a small governmental 
jurisdiction that is a government of 
city, countv, town, school district or 
special disirict with a population of less 

than 50.000; and (3) a small 
organization that is any not-toi-t)ioiit 
enterprise which is indejjendently 
owned and operated and is not 
dominant in its field. 

After c;onsidering the econoimi; 
impacts of these rule amendments on 
small entities. 1 certify that this action 
will not have a significant economic 
impact on a substantial number ol small 
entities. In determining whether a rule 
has a significant economii; iinjiact on a 
sub.stantial number of small entities, the 
imiiact of concern is any significant 
adverse economic iinjiact on small 
entities, since the primary imrpose of 
the regulatorv flexibility analysis is to 
identifv and address regulatory 
alternatives “which minimize any 
significant economic imjiacts of the ruk 

on small entities.” 5 U..S.C:. 903 and 904. 
Thus, an agency may certify that the 
rule will not have a significant 
economic impact on a substantial 
number ol .small entities it the lule 
relives regulatory burden, or otherwise 
has a jiositive economic effect on all of 
the .small entities subject to the rule. 
FPA anticipates that this amendment 
would result in greater certainty to 
rejiorter.s choosing to submit best 
available monitoring method reipie.sts to 

the EPA for u.se in futuri! years. 

D. Unfunded Mandates Befonn Act 

Title 11 of the Uid'unded Mandates 
Reform Act of 1995 (DMRA). 2 D.S.C. 
1531-1539. reipiires Federal agencies, 
unless otherwise prohibiteil by law. to 
assess the effects of their regulatory 
actions on State, local, and riibal 
governments ami the private secitor. 
Federal agencies must also develop a 
j)lan to jirovide notice to simdl 
governments that might be significantly 
or uniipielv affected by any regulatory 
requirements. The plan must enable 
officials of affec.ted small governments 
to have meaningful and timely inj)ut in 
the development ol the EPA regulatory 
proposals with significant I'ederal 
intergovernmental mandates and must 
iidorm, educate, and advise .sm<dl 
governments on compliance with the 
regulatory reiiuirements. 

This action does not contain a Federal 
mandate that may result in expenditures 
of S100 million or more for State, local, 
and tribal governments, in the aggregate, 
or the private sector in any one year, 
'rhus. the amendments in this action are 
not subject to the requirements of 
section 202 and 205 of the UMRA. This 
action is also not subject to the 
requirements of section 203 of UMRA 
because it contains no regulatory 
requirements that might significantly or 
uniquely affect small governments. 

E. Executive Order 13132: Federalism 

This ac.tion does not have federalism 
implications. It will not have substantial 
direct effects on the .States, on the 
relationship between the national 
government and the States, or on the 

distribution of power and 
responsibilities among the various 
levels of government, as specified in 

Executive Order 13132. 
This action applies to an optional 

prox'ision in the final rule ior .Subjitut 
\V, which in turn applies to petroleum 
and natural gas lacilities that emit 
greenhouse gases, few, if any. Stale oi 
local government facilities would be 
affected. This action also does not limit 
the power of Stales or localities to ^ 
collect GHG data and/or regulate GUG 

emissions. Thus. Executive Order 13132 
does not apply to this action. 

F. Executive Order 13175: Oonsnitation 
and Coordination With Indian Iribal 

Coverninents 

This action does not have tribal 
implications, as specified in Executive 
Order 13175 (95 FR 97249. November 9, 
2000). Further, this action would not 
result in any changes to the current 
reipnrements of 40 GFR part 99 .Subjiart 
\Y and only applies to optional 
provisions in 40 GFR part 99 Subpart W. 
Thus. Executive Order 13175 does not 

apnlv to this action. 
Although Executive Order 13175 does 

not apply to this action, the EPA sought 
ojiportunities to provide information to 
Tribal governments and representatives 
during the development of the rule foi 
Subijart \V jjromulgated on November 
30, 2010. A summary of the EPA’s 
consultations with Tribal officials is 
provided in Sec;tions YlIl.E and Vlll.F of 
the ineamble to the 2009 final rule and 
.Section IV.F of the preamble to the 2010 
final rule for Subpart \Y (75 FR 74495). 

G. Executive Order 13045: Protection of 
Children From Environmental Health 

Bisks and Setjety Bisks 

The EPA interprets Executive Order 
13045 (92 FR 19995. April 23. 1997) as 
applying only to those regulatory 
actions that concern health or safety 

* ri.sks. such that the analysis reipured 
^ under .section 5-501 of the I'ixecutive 

Order has the j)otential to influence the 
“ regulation. This action is not subject to 

Executive Order 13045 becau.se it does 
not establish an environmental .standard 
intended to mitigate health or safety 

risks. 

//. Executive Order 13211: Actions That 
Significantly A ffect Energy Supply. 

r Distrihation. or Use 

This action is not subject to Executive 

Order 13211 (99 FR 29355. May 22. 
2001), because it is not a significant 

‘ regulatorv action under Executive Order 

12999. 

/. yjational Technology Transfer and 

Advancement Act 

.Section 12(d) ol tbe National 
Technologv Transfer and Advancement 
Act of 1995 (“NTTAA”), Public Law 
104-113. 12(d) (15 IkS.G. 272 note) 
directs EPA to u.se voluntary consensus 
standards in its regidatory activities 

1 unless to do .so would be inconsistent 
with apjilicable law or otherwise 

r inqiractical. Voluntary consensus 
.standards are technical standards (e.g.. 

lit materials specifications, test methods, 
sampling procedures, and business 
practices) that are develoiied or adopted 
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l)y voluntary consensus standards 
bodies. NTTAA dinjcts KPA to jirovide 
(longnjss. through ()M8. explanations 
wlien the Agency decides not to ns(! 
availal)le and applicahh; voluntary 
consensus standards. 

This action does not involvt; tculinical 
standards. 'I’heridore. Id’A is not 
consid(!ring the use of any volnntarv 
consensus standards. 

/. Hsaciitivc Order I 'JtiUtV. I'ederal 
Actions To Addr(;ss Km iromucntal 
liisli('(f ill Minority Popniations and 
l/nv-lncoinc Popniations 

Executive Order 12«t)8 (.')9 1-R 7(i2‘). 
l'’ehrnarv l(i. lt)94) establishes Federal 
executive policy on environmental 
justice. Its main provision directs 
Federal agencies, to the greatest extent 
practicable and pin'initted by law. to 
make environmental justice ])art ol their 
mission hv idemtilving and addre.ssing. 
as appro|)riate. disproportionately high 
ami adverse human health or 
environmental elTects of their ])rograms. 
policies, and activities on minority 
popniations and low-incomci 
popniations in the United .States. 

The ERA has dcitermined that this 
ac tion will not have; chsi)rc)pc)rtic)natc!lv 
high and advcnsc! Innnan hcialth or 
cmvironmental elicnls on minority or 
low-inc:ome pc)])nlations hc!c;anse it clocks 
not aHc!c:t the levc’l of protculion 
proviclcul to Innnan hc;alth or the 
enviromnemt hc;c:au.sc; it is a rnlc! 
aclclrcjssing iidormation c:c)llc;c:lic)n and 
re|)C)rting proexulures. 

K. Oon^rcssioiKd Heview Act 

The Congrcxssional Review Ac:t. .I 
U.S.U. 801 at scq.. as added by the .Small 
Hiisiness Rc;gnlatory Enfc)rc;emcmt 
F’airncjss Ac:t of ItHtti (.SllREFA). 
generally proviclc;s that before a rule 
mav take effc;ct. the agenc:v 
pronndgating the ride must submit a 
rule report. whic:h includes a c:opv of 
the rule, to each House of the Ciongress 
and to the Ciom|)trc)ller Gencnal of the 
Unitcul States. 'Fhe ERA will submit a 
report exmtaining this rule and the 
rc!c|uirecl information to the l)..S. .Senate, 
the II..S. House of Representatives, and 
the (Comptroller General of the II..S. A 
major rule c:annot take effecl until (it) 
clays aftcir it is jinhlishecl in the Federal 
Register. This action is not a ‘‘major 
rule" as defined by .I II..S.G. 804(2). This 
rule is effeclive on April 22. 2013 
without further notice, unless the ERA 
rec:eives adverse comment hy Marcli 21. 
2013. If the ERA rec:eives adverse 
cxnnment hy Marc;h 21. 2013. the ERA 
will inihlish a timely withdrawal notic:e 
in the Federal Register to inform the 
public that this rule will not take effect. 

hist of Subjects in 4(t GFR Part t)8 

Environmental Rrotciclion. 
Administrative; prac:tic;c; and prc)c:c;dnrc;s. 
Air ])c)llntic)n cxmlrol. (hc;c;nhonsi; ga.s(;s. 
Monitoring. Rc;i)orting and 
rc;c:orclkc;c!])ing rc;cpiirc;ments. 

Diilecl: I'‘(!l)niary (i. 2013. 

I.isa P. laekson. 

Adininistnitor. 

f'or the; rc;asc)ns chsc;n.ssc;cl in the; 
|)rc;amhtc;. title; 40. c:haptc;r 1. of the Godc; 
of F'c;cleral Regulations is amended as 
follows: 

PART 98—MANDATORY 
GREENHOUSE GAS REPORTING 

■ 1. The authority c:itation for part ?)8 
c:ontinues to read as follows: 

AiilliCH ity: 42 ll.S.G. 740 1-707 Ic]. 

Subpart W—[Amended] 

■ 2. .Sc;c:tion ‘)8.234 is amc;ncic;cl by 
rc;vising iiaragrajih (f)(8)(i) to rc;acl as 
follows: 

§98.234 Monitoring and QA/QC 

requirements. 
***** 

(ir * * 
(8) * * * 
(i) 77m/ng of request. ERA does not 

anticipate; a ne;e;el for heist available; 
monitoring meithoels heiyonel 2011. hut 
for all re;|)orling years idler 2011. heist 
iivailiihle monitoring methods will he; 
considered for nide|ne; or ninisuiil 
cireininstiinces which include elatii 
collection methods that do not meet 
side;ty regulations, technical 
infeasihilitv. or c.onnter to other loe:id. 
State, or FTeleral regulations. For use of 
best available mointoring methods in 
2012. an iidtial notice of intent to 
reeinest best available monitoring 
methods must he; submitted by 
De;cember 31.2011. Any notice; of inte;nt 
submitted prior to April 22. 2013 ciinnot 
be; n.seel to meet this Decemher 31.2011 
deiielline; a ne;w notieie of intent must he 
signed <mel submitted by the designated 
rejire.sentidive. In addition to the initial 
notification of intent, owners or 
o])e;r<dors must akso submit ;m extension 
reeinest eiontaining the information 
siiecifieel in p<iragra])h (n(8Kii) of this 
.seiction by Mare:h 30. 2012. Any best 
avaihible monitoring meilhods reepiest 
submitted prior to A])ril 22. 2013 cannot 
be n.seel to meet the; March 30. 2012 
deadline;: a new he;st available; 
monitoring methods reejiiest must be; 
signed and submitted bv the; designated 
re])re;.sentative. Owners or operators that 
snhmit both a timely notice of intent 
and extension reejiiest e:onsi.stent with 
paragra])h (0(8)(ii) of this section can 

anlomalie:ally use heist available; 
monitoring method through )une; 30. 
2012. for the; specific: |)iirame;te;rs 
iele;ntifie;el in their notification of intent 
and best available; monitoring methods 
re;eine;s1 re;garelle;ss of whether the; heist 
available monitoring methods reejnesl is 
ultimately approved. Owners or 
oiierators that submit a notice of intent 
but do not follow up with a heist 
available monitoring methods reepiest 
bv Mari:h 30. 2012 cannot use best 
available; monitoring methods in 2012. 
For 2012. when an owner or operator 
has submitted a notice of intent and a 
snbseepient best available monitoring 
method extension reiepiest. use of best 
available monitoring methods will be 
valid. 11)1011 a]i])roval by the 
Aehninistrator. until the elate inelicate;el 
in the ajiiiroval or until De;ce;mbe;r 31. 
2012, whiche;ve;r is earlier. For reporting 
ye;ars after 2012. a ne;w reiepieist to use 
be;st available monitoring methods must 
be; snbmitte;el by )nne 30th of the year 
prior to the reiiorting year for which n.se 
of best available; monitoring methods is 
sought. 
***** 

ll’R Ooc. 2()i:i-l):i4(i>) I’iliMl 2-15-1:1: fl:45 am| 

BILLING CODE 6560-50-P 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

40 CFR Part 300 

[EPA-HQ-SFUND-1990-0011; FRL-9780-6] 

National Oil and Hazardous Substance 
Pollution Contingency Plan; National 
Priorities List; Deletion of the Kerr- 
McGee Sewage Treatment Plant 
Superfund Site 

AGENCY: Environmental Rrotection 
Agene:y (ERA). 

ACTION: Direct final ride. 

SUMMARY: The II..S. Environmental 
Rrotection Agene:y (ERA) Region .'5 is 
publishing a direct final Notice; of 
Deletion of the Ke;rr-Me:Ge;e .Sewage 
Treatment Riant .Sn])e;rfnnel .Site (.Site) 
located in We.st Ghicago. Illinois, from 
the National Rriorities Ei.st (NRL). The 
NRE. pronndgateel ])ursnant to .Section 
lO.'i of the; Ge)m])re;he;nsive; 
Environmental Response. 
Gompensation, and Liabilitv Act 
(GERGLA) of 1980. as amended, is an 
ap|)enelix to the National Oil and 
Hazardous .Substances Rollntion 
Gonlingency Rian (NGR). This direct 
final deletion is heing iniblisheel by ERA 
with the e:e)ne:nrrene:e of the .State; of 
Illinois, through the; Illinois 
Environmental Rrotection Agency 
(lERA). because ERA has determined 
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that all aj)j)r()])riate r(!.sjK)n.se actions 
under (]FK(iLA have l)e(;n completed. 
IIo\v(!ver. this deletion does not 
])reclnde liitiin! actions under 
Superhmd. 

DATES: This direct linal deletion is 
(ilTective Ajjril 22, 2013 nnle.ss Id’A 
rciceives advcnse comments l)y March 
21,2013. ir adverse comments are 
received. FPA will jjahlish a timelv 
withdrawal ol tlui dinul final (hdetion 
in the Federal Register informing the 
pnhlic that the deletion will not take 
(jffect. 

ADDRESSES: Siihnht yonr coimmmts. 
ichmtified hy Docket ID no. HPA-lIQ- 
SFllND-1990-0011. hy om; of the 
following methods: 

• httj)://\\'\\ \\’.i'(^guhitionH.<^ov. Follow 
on-line instructions for suhmitting 
comments. 

• hJiiKiil: Timothy Fischer. Rtnmulial 
Project Manager, at 
timothy.f}S(:hfn'@ei)(i.;40v or jaiKit Pojje, 
Community Involvement Coordinator, at 
l)oi)o.j(ine;t<(i)oj)(i.i’ov. 

• /'V;.\: Cladys'Beard. NPL Deletion 
Process Manager at (312) HH(i-4()71. 

• Moil: 'rimothv hMscher. Rcanedial 
Project Manager, II.S. Fnvironnuintal 
Protection Agency (SR-ti)), 77 \V(!.st 
(ackson Boulevard, Chicago. IF ()()()()4. 
(312) H8()-.')7H7, or )anet Poi)e. 
Community Involvement Coordinator. 
II.S. Fnvironmental Prot(!ction Agency 
(.S1-7I), 77 West (ackson Boulevard. 
Chicago, IF ()()()04. (312) 3.'')3-(K)28 or 
(«{)()) 921-8431. 

• Ikmd (Jolivorv: )anet Poj)(!. 
Community Involveimait Coordinator, 
II.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
(SI-7j), 77 West jackson Boulevard, 
Chicago, IF 90904. Such deliveries are 
only acce])led during the docket’s 
normal hours of operation, and s])ecial 
arrangements should he made for 
deliveries of hoxed information. The 
normal husiness hours are Monday 
through Fridav, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 ]).m. 
CS'F, excluding federal holidays. 

Instructions: Direct vour conmumts to 
Docket ID no. EPA-llQ-SFllND-1090- 
0011. EPA’s polif:y is that all comments 
received will he included in the public 
docket without change and may he 
madi! available onlim; at http:// 
www.rci’nhitions.yov, including anv 
personal information provided, unless 
the comment includes information 
claimed to he Confidential Business 
Information (CBl) orotluM' iiddrmation 
who.se disclosure is restricted hy statute. 
Do not submit information that von 
consider to lx; CBl or otherwise 
protected through http:// 
ivww.rcmilotions.gov or email. The 
http://w'ww.vcgnlotions.gov Web site is 
an “anonvmous acc(!ss" sv.stcan. which 

means EPA will not know your identitv 
or contact information nnle.ss you 
])rovi(l(! it in the hodv of vonr comment. 
If von send an (anail comment dinictly 
to EPA without going through http:// 
WWW.regulations.gov. your (anail 
address will In; automatically captnnal 
and iiu:lud(al as part of tin; connmait 
that is |)laced in tlu; pnhlic dockiit and 
made availahh; on the Internet. If von 
submit an (dectronic conmumt, EPA 
recommends that yon include your 
nanu! and otlua'contact iiddrmation in 
the body of your connmait and with any 
disk or CD-ROM you submit. If EPA 
cannot read your comment due to 
technical difficulties and cannot contact 
you for clarification, EPA may not he 
able to consider your comment. 
Electronic files should avoid the use of 
s])ecial characters, any form of 
encryption, and he free of anv defects or 
viruses. 

Docket: All documents in the docket 
are listed in the http:// 
www.regnIations.gov index. Although 
listed in the index, .some information 
may not he publicly available, e.g., CBl 
or other information whose disclosure is 
restricted by statute. Certain other 
material, such as cojiviighted material, 
will he imhliclv available onlv in the 
hard co|)v. Publicly available (lock(!t 
materials are available either 
electronically at http:// 
www.regnlations.gov or in hard copy at: 

• II.S. Envirommmtal Protection 
Ag(!ncy-Kegion .‘j. 77 We.st jack.son 
Boulevard, Chicago. IF (i()9()4, Phoiu;: 
(312) 3.93-1093, Honrs: Mondav through 
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. CS'F, 
excluding federal holidays. 

• We.st Chicago Pnhlic Fihrary. 118 
West Wasldngton Street, We.st Chicago, 
IF 9018.9, Phone: (930) 231-1992. Hours: 
Monday through I’hursday, 9:00 a.m. to 
9:00 p.m. CST; Friday and Saturday, 
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. CST; and Sundays 
until May, 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. C.S'F. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATtON CONTACT: 

Fimothv Fi.scher, Remedial Project 
Managin', II.S. Environmental Protet:tion 
Agency (SR-ti)), 77 West (ackson 
Boulevard, Chicago, IF 90904, (312) 
88()-9787, or fischer.tiinothv@epa.gov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 
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1. Introduction 

EPA Region 9 is publishing this dir(;ct 
final Notice of Deletion of the Kinr- 
McChu! Sewage 'Freatmenl Plant 
Snperfnnd Site (Kerr-McCee S'FP Site) 

from the National Priorities Fist (NPF). 
'Fhe NPF constitutes Ap])endix B of 40 
CFR ])art 300, which is the National Oil 
and Hazardous .Substances Pollution 
Contingency Plan (NCP), which EPA 
l)romnigated pursuant to .Section 109 of 
the Com|)rehensive Envirommaital 
Response, Compemsation and Fiahilitv 
Ac:t (CERCFA) of 1980, as aimmded. 
EPA maintains the NPF as the list of 
sites that appear to present a significant 
risk to public iKudlh, welfare, or the 
environment. .Sites on the NPF mav lx; 
tlu! snl)jet:t of nmiedial actions financeil 
by the Hazardous .Substance .Snperfnnd 
(Fund). As chi.scrihed in 300.429(e)(3) of 
the NCP, sites deleted from the NPF 
remain eligible for Fund-financed 
remedial actions if future conditions 
warrant such actions. 

Because EPA considers this action to 
he noncontroversial and routine, this 
action will he effective April 22. 2013 
nnle.ss EPA receives adverse comments 
hy March 21.2013. Along with this 
direct final Notice of Deletion, EPA is 
co-])nhlishing a Notii:e of Intent to 
Delete in tin; "Proposed Hides" section 
of the F’ederal Register. If adverse 
comments are r(x:eiv(xl within the 30- 
dav ])nhlic comment jxxiod on this 
(hdetion action. EPA will publish a 
timely withdrawal of this direct final 
Notice of Deletion Ixddn; tlu; (!ffectiv(! 
dale of the deletion, and the deletion 
will not tak(! effec:t. EPA will, as 
appro])riat(;, ])re])are a response to 
comments and continue with the 
chdetion pr(x:e.ss on the basis of the 
Notice of Intent to Delete and the 
comments aln;ady received. 'Fhen; will 
lx; no additional o])))ortindty to 
comment. 

.Section II of this doenment ex])lain.s 
the criteria hx' deleting sites from the 
NPF. .Section 111 di.scus.ses procedures 
that EPA is using for this action. .Section 
IV discusses the Kerr-McHee S'FP Site 
and demonstrates how it meets the 
deletion criteria. .Section V discusses 
EPA’s action to delete the site from the 
NPF unless adverse comments arc; 
received during the |)uhlic comment 
lx;riod. 

11. NPL Deletion (Criteria 

'Flu; NdP (;stahli.she.s the critc;ria that 
Id’A uses to d(;l(;te sites from the NPF. 
In accordance; with 40 (’,FR 3()().429((;). 
sites may he; delet(;d from the NPF 
wh(;r(; no fnrth(;r respon.se is 
appropriate. In making such a 
det(;rmination pursuant to4()(]FR 
300.429(e). EPA will consider, in 
consultation with the .State, wh(;ther anv 
of the following criteria have h(;en met: 

i. Responsible parties or other persons 
have implemented all ai)j)ropriate 
res])ons(; actions reejnired; 
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ii. All appropriate Fund-linaneed 
response under CRR(iLA has been 
iniphanented, and no further response; 
action l)y r(;sponsil)le parties is 
appropriate;; or 

iii. Tile; re;me;elial inve;stigiitie)n has 
sheiwn that the; re;le;ase; pei.ses nei 
signifieuinl threat to pulilie: liealth eir the; 
eaivireininent anel. the;re;le)re;. the; taking 
eif reineelial me;asures is not appreijiriate;. 

Rursuant teit’.HRdhA Se;e:tie)n 121(e:) 
anel the; N(iR, HRA e;e)netue:ts live;-ve;ar 
re;vie;\vs tei eaisure; the; e:e)ntinne;el 
pre)te;e:tive;ne;ss eif reineelial ae:tions 
\vhe;re hazarelenis sul)stane;e;s. jiollutants, 
eir e;e)ntainiHants remain at a site; aheive; 
levels that allow lor unliiniteel u.se anel 
unre;strie;te;el exjieisure. ERA e:onelue:ts 
sue:h five;-ye;ar reviews eveai if a site; is 
ele;le;te;el from the NRL. ERA may initiiite 
furthe;r ae:tie)n tei eaisure; e;e)ntiiiue;el 
l)re)te;e:tiveaiess at a elelele;el site; if new 
infeirmation t)e;e:onies available; that 
inelie:ate;s it is appropriate. \Vhe;never 
there; is a signirie:ant re;le;ase; from a site 
ele;le;te;el freini the; NRE. the eleleteel site; 
may he reistoreel to the; NRL witheiut 
a])plie.atie)n eif the; hazarel ranking 
syste;ni. 

III. Deletion Rreuaielures 

I'lie folleiwing pre)e:e;einre;s applv to 
ei(;le;tie)n eif the .Site: 

(1) ERA e:einsulteel with the; State; eif 
lllineiis jirieir lei eleveloping this elire;e:t 
llnal Notie:e; eif Dele;tiein anel the; Notie:e; 
eil Intent tei De;le;te e:ei-piihlishe;el teielav in 
the; "Proposed ” se;e:tiein eif the; 
Federal Register. 

(2) ERA has jireivieleel the; State thirty 
(30) working elavs feir re;vie;w of this 
notie:e anel the parallel Neitie:e; eif Intent 
lei Delete prior to their ]nihlie:ation 
teielav. anel the .State, through the; lERA. 
has e:eme:urreel ein the eleletiein eif the Site 
freini the; NRL. 

(3) (ieine:urre;ntly with the; puhlie;ation 
eif this elire;e:t final Neitiea; eif Deleitiein. a 
iiotiea; eif the; availability of the jiarallel 
Neitie;e eif Intent to Delete is being 
pulilishe;el in a major leical iiewsjiapeir. 
“The; Daily Heralel.” The; ne;ws])ape;r 
neitie;e; anneiime:e;s the 30-elay jnililie: 
e;oninie;nt perioel e:eine;e;rning the; Notie:e; 
eii Intent tei De;le;te; the; .Site; freini the; 
NRL. 

(4) ERA ]ilae;e;el e;ei}iie;s of eloeamients 
suiipeirting the preipei.se;el eleletiein in the; 
ele;h;tiein eleie:ke;t anel iiiaele the;.se; items 
available for jiulilie: inspe;e:tiein anel 
exipying at the; .Site infornialioii 
re;posileirie;s ieleiitifieel aheive. 

(.'ll If adverse eaimments are; re;e:e;ive;el 
within the 30-elay puhlie: eaimmeait 
lii;rieiel ein this eleletiein ae:tiein. ERA will 
liiililish a timely neilie:e eif withelrawal eif 
this elire;e:t final Neitie;e; of De;le;liein 
heifeire its effe;e:live; elate anel will prepare; 
a re;speinse to e:einmie;nts anel exintinue 

with the eleletiein ]ireie:e;.ss ein the; basis eif 
the Nolie:e; eif Intent to Delete; anel the; 
e:einime;nts alre;;iely re;e:e;ive;el. 

Deleliein of a site; freini the; NRL eleie;s 
not its(;lf e:re;ale;. <ilti;r. or reveike; aiiv 
inelivieluars rights eir ohligations. 
De;le;tiein eif a site from the NRL eloeis not 
in any way .liter ERA’S right to lake; 
e;nfeire:e;nie;nl ae;lieins, eis approjiriale;. 
The; NRL is elesigneel primarily feir 
infeirmatieinal pnr|iei.se;s anel lei assist 
I’iRA management. .Se;e:tion 300.42.'i(e;)(3) 
of the; N(;R slate;s that the; elelelion of a 
site; freini the NRL eleies not ]iree:hiele 
eligibility for fnlnre respeinse; ae:lieins, 
sheinlil fnlnre e:einelitieins warrant sne:h 
ae;tieins. 

IV. Basis for Site Deletion 

riie following infeirmation preivieles 
era's ratieinale; feir eleleting the; .Site; 
freini the; NRL. 

Site Ba(:k<>roiind and History 

The; Ke;rr-Me:Ge;e; .STR .Site; is leie:ate;el in 
\Ve;st (ihie:ago, DuRage (ioinitv, lllineiis, 
anel is eaimpriseel eif the VVeist Chie:agei 
Sewage; Treatment Riant anel 
ap]ireixiniate;ly 1.2 niile;s eif the; \Vi;sl 
Hrane:h DuRage; River. The; .Site propertv 
anel the; se;elinie;nts, hanks ami fleie}el]ilain 
seiils iilong the; rive;r we;ri; e:eintaminate;el 
with raelieiae:tive; theirinm waste; 
niate;rials that originale;ii at a thorimn 
milling laeMlity in \Ye;sl (ihie;agei kneiwii 
as the; Rare; Earths Facilitv (Rl'iF). \Ve;st 
(]hie:agei is leie:ale;el ap]ireixiniiile;lv 30 
miles we;sl eif eleiwntown (;hie:agei. has ii 
peipnlation of appreiximateily 27.080 
(2010 e;e;nsns). anel is e:harai:te;rize;el as 
snhnrhan, with primarily high-elensitv, 
single-family resielemlial housing. The; 
.STR pro|)e;rty is eiwne;el anel ope;rate;el liv 
the; (iily of VVe;.st (ihii:ago anel is leieiateel 
at Illinois Routes .10 anel 38 at Saraiia 
Drive;. The; \\'e;st Brane;h DuRage; River is 
leie:ateel aleing the; eastern eelge eif the; 
STR jiroperty anel flows seinlh threingh 
forest |)re;serve .iiiel re;siele;ntial 
prope;rtie;s. The .STR site; eixtenels as far 
seinth as the; rive;r's e;einfhie;ne;e; with 
Kre;ss (]re;(;k; all are;as of the river .south 
eif that peiint are ine:lnele;el as jiart eif the; 
Kerr-Me:Ce;e Kre;ss Cre;e;k/\Vest Brane;h 
DuRage; River .Site, a re;late;el site; in the 
VYe;st (;hie:<igo area. 

The; REF, ope;rale;d by Linels.iv Light 
anel C.heniical Geimpany anel its 
sne:e:e;.sseirs from 1032 until 1073, 
]iroelue:e;el ra(lieiae:live; e;le;nie;nts sne:h ;is 
theirinm, raelinm anel nraninm, along 
with gas lantern mantleis, liv e;xtrae:ting 
the; eleanents from meinazite sanels anel 
either eires. These; o|i(;ratieins re;sulte;el in 
the generatiein eif raelioae:tive; mill 
tailings. Raelieiae;live; eire. tailings anel 
jireieiess w.isteis freini the; RfiF were nseel 
at the; STR preiperty as fill niate;rial anel 
tei e;einteinr greiimels, anel also were u.seel 

as fill aleing iiorlieins of the; rive;rhank. 
()ve;r lime, some of the; e:eintaniinate;il 
materials loe:ate;el on the; STR preipe;rly 
anel aleing the; rive;rliank e;nte;re;el the; 
river throngh e;reision anel snrfae:e; water 
rnnoff anel were; ele;]iosite;(l elownstre;ani 
in si;elime;nts. hanks anel floeiel plain 
seiils. Ke;rr-Me;(:e;e; iinre:hase;el the; KEF in 
10(i7 anel maintained ei|ie;ratieiiis until 
e:leising the; fae;ility in 1073. 

I'iRA propeiseel the .STR site; to the; 
Natieinal Rrieiritie;s Li.st (NRL) ein 
()e:teilie;r 1.1. 1084 (40 FR 40320), anel 
aeleleel it tei the; final list ein August 30. 
1000 (.1.1 FR 3.1.102). In 108.1, Ke;rr- 
Melieie enleireel iiitei an agreement with 
the; (iity eif \Yest (ihie:agei nneler whie:h 
Ke;rr-Me;(ie;e e:einelncte;el e;le;ann]i 
activities at the; STR ]ireiperty, removing 
an estimateel .17,000 eailiie; yarels of 
material from the site elnring 1080 anel 
1087. 

Contaminateel materials we;re le;fl 
liehind in ce;rtain ari;as eif the; .STR 
]ireipe;rty anel along the; riverliank, anel 
the; 1.2 mile; stre;te;li of the; river was neit 
aelelre;sse;el by the; City's agreement with 
Ke;rr-Me:Cie;e;. No other removal ae:tiein.s 
we;re; taken iit the; site until the; ERA 
ri;einire;el the; tinie;-e:ritie:al renieival ae:tiein 
elise:ns.se;el lie;low. (inrreiitly, the;re; are no 
re;(le;ve;lei]inie;nt plans feir the; .STR site. 

Uemodiul Invesliyotion and Feasihilitv 
Study 

ERA he;gan a fnnel-le;ael re;nie;elial 
inve;.stigatiein/fe;asihility stnely (KI/FS) at 
the; STR site; in 1002. ERA’s id was 
elesigneel tei (1) identify areias eif the; .STR 
preijierty where resielnal eaintamination 
was left lie;hinel elnring the miel-1080.s 
e:le;annp. anel (2) fully investigate the; 
nature anel extent eif e;eintaminatiein in 
the; river. During seltleanent ne;geitiations 
with Kerr-McGee. a potentially 
reisponsihle party (RRR), a.sseie:iateel with 
this site and thre;e; either relateel NRL 
sites in the XYest Ghie:ago are;a. Kerr- 
Me;Ge;e eigreeel to take; over the 
eximpletiein eif the Rl/FS anel to e;eindue:t 
a tinie;-e:ritie;al re;moval ae:tion at the STR 
jireiperty. ERA then elivieleel the .STR site; 
into twei ojierahle; units: An ll]ilanel 
()]ie;ralile Unit (.STR IJplanel OIJ) 
e'.einsisting eif the; .STR preijiertv. anel a 
.se;e:einel OU. e:ein.si.sting of the; rive;rhank 
aleing the; STR preiperty anel the 1.2 mile; 
.stre;te:h eil the; \Yest 13rime:h DuRage; River 
freini the; STR jireiperty tei the e:einflue;ne:e; 
with Kreiss Oeek (.S'l’i’ River Oil). 

On Oe:toher 7. 2003, ERA signeiel an 
ae;tion memeiranelnm feir a tinie;-e:ritie:al 
reimoval action at the; STR lljilanel OU, 
anel ein Oe:leiher 10. 2003. ERA entereel 
inlei an aehiiinistrative eireler ein e:ein.se;nt 
(AOG) in which Ke;rr-!Vle;(ie;e; agre;e;el tei 
ceinelne;! the remeival ae;tiein. Tlie 
.se;le;e:le;el remeival ae:tiein ine:lude;el 
e;xe:avation anel offsite elisjiosal of 
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niatorials contaminated u'illi radiation 

Insc cl'm '’<^>ific;ation points 
N«M.d np,,n ndovant a,id appropriate 
■ tato aiu federal regulations were 
at.hieved. I he predetermined 
vonlication jioints. consisting of 

spoc;.fie(l,lepths/elevati,,ns at numerous 
><'ni sacro.sstheSTFpropertv. were 
;>.sed <'n<ixten.sivesitecharacteri>.atiou 

, ‘'."‘J <l‘>signed to remove 
'"■'“^''alsthat had been identified 

activities as 
• . •(.( ing 7.2 picoCuries |)ergram (iiCi/ 

H) coinhmed radium. (The relevant and 
apimipriate .state and federal regulations 

standard of f, pCi/j, above background 
and background in the West Cldcaoo ' 
‘^•a was determined to be 2.2 pCi/., ) 

f deselected removal action also 
■mdiulcHl ba(;kfilling and restoring the 
Af.avated areas of the site. Kerr-McCee 

dngan on-site reinoval action ivork at the 
n "1 October 2002 
(Jn November 21, 2003. bPA simied 

an A()(. with Kerr-McGee under which 

■iml completed the R1 
and I S reports, and K]>A comjileted the 
Innnan health and ecological risk 

jeisessnnmt repm;ts. Human health risks 
Ipv 'dentdied above protective 
e els include .sod inge.stion and 

inhalation (non-Radon) risks to 
maintenance workers and radon 

'isks to future re.sidential 
msersat ihelJphmdOlJ. A, the STR 
R'verOU. re.sidential risks to radon 
nihalation and recreational risks to fish ■ 
mgestion were found to he above a ' i 

P'''»‘>0.vel(ivel. For the e(:ologi,:al risk 
>s-jessment..;hcimicala,ulracinitioii ! 
- fu.ts were assessed at both Ol J.s. EJ^a s 

dcteimined that potential risks to 
environmental receptors would he r 
nnnimized or eliminated hv the cleanun ti 
actions taken at the .site " " ' ''"'”"1' “ 

Kerr-McGee conijdeted most of the n 
on-si e removal action work at the STP d 
Uphmd GIJ during 2004. A total of 
(>.557 loose cubic yards of contaminated f 
sod was r„.. .. "aicu p • 1 xnius oi contannnatefl 
Mill WHS reimmiil fniin liii, siui. liiii.iiii,,. 
"rl.nnsoflliii.STI. |m,|„irtv „s„;i 

CT n'f’!"' niilion wiirk ill tl,,. 
S11> Kiv,iron, final riisliin,lion 

IM'nnlnn’''''ln‘’' Ht li.o 
I p .inilO Innlil200li. KPAaiKllI,,. 
S iiU,o„„,|„o„„| a imi-final i„,,|,„:ii„n of 
III. nnnoval aoiion work at llm STP 
pland Oil on August 8, 2000 ami 

determined that Kerr-McGe,, had 

Hith heienioval action jilaiis and 
spei.dmations. One minor item was 
identified during the jire-final 
nispecim,,. regrading and reseeding of a 
small area around a storm inlet 
manhole—and that action was 
emnpleted by August 1 1.2000 

Its ;'^';«'(l;mce with the AOG f,,,- the 

2000, Kerr-Mc(,(!e jirejiared and 

sii Mumecl a final removal action report 
Id A for review and apjiroval. KPA 

niijiroved the removal action reiiort iml 

OIII '«»'li»CiNo,i,:,,of(:ornploli,„rir 
ai.tn ities re(|uired by the AOG on 

• itK.al lemoval actum at the S'l’P 
Upland OIJ reported in the final 

removal action rejiort was $3.15 million. 

j] U(H:ord of Docision Fiiufings 

ms On September 30. 2004, EI>A signed a 
Kccon of Decision (ROD) R,,. the STP 

• Hie ROD for the STP Site ' 

Ruci Oil and identified the followim* 

dm sdw (ildf-'f'dvcs (RA(J.s) for" 

n • R(:duc:e risks to human health and 
he dm environment jire.sented hv 

sndiinents and soils containing elevated 
nveks ol total radium by redudng .soil 

(-oiu.entration to levels that are 

I" with the recpiirements 
' 102 (the 

Milf'F.il"" tim IJranium 
Mill 1 ciilmgs Radiation Gontrol Act) and 

’ Jl'nois Source Material Milling 
Kcgnlations; and 

• Mitigate, to the extent practicable 
potential adverse effects to tlu* 
environment as a result of 

J|Hldcnmntation,,frenmclial activities at 

For tile STP Upland ()IJ. the R()D 
sniected no further action after 

-imnal action at that iiortion of the 
site, for the STP River OU, the ROD 
selected the following reniedv i 

• Fxcavation and off-site disiiosal of , 
.ontaininated .soils and .sediments from , 

ll»-sdon.snig mechanical “drv 
|>^-avation” fcmhnicpies. Contaminated i 

(lef ne!l " ‘ "'"‘erials within pre- , 
dcfim.d excavation enveloiies based on 

tht’idenrf7'’'^^ e IlicO Identified materials exceeding 7.2 li 

• Mitigation and restoration activities n 

o res ore acjuaticancl terrestrial areas o^ o 
(lie site, including revegetation of u 

• Monitoring and maintenance Of re 

.KeV-' effectiveness 1 
of stabilization and revegetation so 
measures. '^o 

'omoval action at tlu* 

O ^ "'O olemiup at the S'l’P ae 
i\ei OU included excavation of 20 

ntil iiiedeterninmd verification points of 

^";;;‘^^!'--'-^’l'oprecleterniined 
veiificationiioints.consi.stingof 

specified cleptlcs/elevatic,ns at nuinerous ns 

points, were ha.sed on extensive site 

elmracterization data and were de.si<med 
o loinove materials that had been " 

"‘jed as exceeding 7.2 pGi/e 
lie ROD siiecified that tile .selected 

'eiiiedy for the site is |,rotectix-e of ' 

""‘I (he environment and 

1 ollutan s or contaminants reniainiim 
on-site above levels that allow for ^ 
milmiited u.se and unrestricted 

on. exposure. As a result, iirstitutional 

I 0 11 ^ V *‘"*‘""* eon.sent decree with 
;:.!''''"-e'^'‘''-».i;i^\.»,iparln.on.T 

Z'‘p '■ '"'""is- Kiirr- 
Mi.t.iii! agnual t„ p,,,f„mi llu, nun,.dial 

" TnM(/,!;:;T)li"‘ "f"’" ... Fu el OLJand to conijilete the 
|enioval action at the STP Upland OU 
111 accordance with the AOG for that 
portion of the site. Kerr-McGei* 
eonducted the RD for the STP River OU 

' Rh'’'''‘nn‘‘ 

‘ Reach, s”f‘" Rc.u.hes tor ilesign and construction 
I in jio.ses. Reach 5A conijirises the 

northern portion of the S'I'P Riv(>r OU 

■•"'<ext,.m(l.sfr,mitheSTPprop,.rvto 
<1 Mill Ki,ail. R„adir,l',:lpd^^^^^^ 

lie son hern ),ortion of the STJ> River 
D ami extends honi (kirv’s Mill R,,;,,! 

to the river s confluence with Kre.ss 
(aeek. On-site remedial action 

I '^""oli 5A on 
I November 1,2004. after EPA 

eonditionally a|)j)roved the remedial 
osigii fora Iiortion of that reach 

Romedial action work continued in 
fWhes 5A and 513 of the .site d.irino 
pmtion.s of 2005 and 2000. 'fhe ” 
scilimncing of \v,)rk at the STP River OU 
ilepmided on Kerr-McGee\s jirogre.ss 

I^;!r M Krtiss Oeek site. 
Keri-Mc(,ee conducted remedial 
iintivitms at the STP River OU as 
Jilanned. 

Roa(:h 5A of the site was cleaned un 
nsiiig ( ry excavation methods. 

Individual excavation areas located 

'•lf»i8 tlio river hank and/or in the rivm- 
c ornel,ir were i.solate,I with ‘‘siijmr sa,'• 
or sandbag enclosures, and the irea 
within each enclosure was then 
dewatered so that excavation and 
r'f oration work could iiroceed in 
lelatively dry conditions. A total of 

soil .11,1 s,;,h„„mt was ren„n-e,l fnim 

■'PH-final ni.simctum of the ninmdial 
ac ion work „i R,ia,,h 5A ,m August 8. 
2{)0(>, ami ,let,;rniiim,| that K,;rr Me fiee 

ed’llu'sh**'-' l»"'‘ioo 
i- sit. Ill a,;,:or,lan,:e with the RD 

plans ami sim,;ifi,;;,ti„ns. Minor items 
ueire i,l,mtifm,l ehiring the pr,;-final 

‘o«poot„,n, whi,:h includ,),! ,;„nipl,iting 
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several plantings and removing .some 
silt fence, and these were completed by 
August 11.2008. 

l)rv (excavation of R()ach .'ill of the site 
was accomplisluHi hv using a pump 
l)vj)ass and dinvatering systian which (1) 
Isolattul the (aitire naich with slu;et pile 
diveasion and backflow dams, (2) 
divia tial the flow of the West branch 
Dnl’age Rivta' through a 48" bypass jiipe. 
and (3) used dewatering sumps within 
the R(au:h to control groundwater in the 
excavation ariajs. All excavation work 
ass(K:iat(al with the removal of 
contaminated matca ials was completed 
by S(!pt(anl)er 9. 2008. and all 
contaminatial matta ials were shipiaal 
off-site by SejitemlKa* 20. 2008. The 
pump bypass system remained in 
operation to com))l(ite hank stabilization 
activiti(;s and in-.stream habitat 
(mhancements in dry conditions. Under 
a .sc'parate consent decree betwetm Kerr- 
McC(h; and the local connnnniti(;s. Kerr- 
McG(h; was nHpiired to conduct 
additional habitat (mhamxanent 
activitii!s that were not nuiinred hv the 
200.'» federal consimt decree. I'he.se 
additional activiti(\s nec(?ssitated the 
jnnnj) bypass system operating for a 
longt(r |)eriod of time than would have 
Inien nuinired to achi(;ve the 
recinirements of the ROD and the 200.1 
fethiral consent d(!cree. 

Fl’A and the State condnctiul a pre- 
final inspection of the remedial action 
work in Reach .115 on Seiitemher 20. 
2008. and determined that Kerr-Mctiee 
constructed the remedv for that portion 
of the site in accordance with the RD 
jilans and specifications. 

('AtHinup (kuils 

Omtaminated areas at the Kerr-McCiee 
.S'l'R site w(m; identified by the 
installation of hundreds of soil and 
.sediment borings where gamma 
radiation logging was conducted to 
det(^^mine the lateral and vertical extent 
of contamination. To verify that the 
cleanup goals were achieved at the STP 
Upland OU. confirmatory soil .samples 
wen* collected and the results were 
documented in the Final Removal 
Action Report, dated September 12. 
2008. (',om|)iiance with the 7.2 Jifa/g 
cleanup standard in the .STP River OU 
was determined using field snrvevs to 
verify that excavation in the river and 
flood |)lain had achieved the identified 
elevations and lateral extent wlnaxi 
contamination was depositiul. 

In accordance with the 200.1 federal 
cons(!nt d(!crt;e, the extensive excavation 
and radiation logging, and the field 
surveys document the .snccessfid 
completion of the remedial action and 
.show that v(;rification soil samphis are 
not nec(!.ssary. In addition, the 7.2 pCi/ 

g cl(;annp standard at the River OU is a 
residentitd chnmup mnnh(!r which 
r(!]n'(*s(mts it conservative stiuidard for 
the ntasonably anticipated uses of tint 
River iintii. 

Opcnition and M(iinlan(ui(:(; 

There are no remaining openition and 
maintenance renjuirements for the Kerr- 
Mcfate S'l’P Site. All msiton.se iictivities 
iire com|)h!t(; and all physical 
cennponents of the response have Inum 
removed. 

Fiva-Yaar Rtniaw 

Hazardous substances will not rranain 
at the site above levels that allow 
unlimited n.se and nnrestricl(!d exposun,* 
aiUtr the compltOion of the remedial 
action. Pursuant to (]ER("LA .s(!ction 
121(c). and as provided in the current 
guidance on Five Ye.jr Rctviews: OSWFR 
Dimetive 0311.7-()3B-P. 
("ompnihensive Fivi>-Y(!ar Review 
Guidance. )nne 2801, five-yttar ntvicnvs 
are not ixupiired for this site. 

Conimunily Involvoinant 

Public piirticipation iictiviticis hiive 
been satislu'd as nujuinnl in GFRGbA 
.S(!ction 113{k).42 U.S.G. 0813(k). and 
GFRGLA section 117. 42 U.S.G. 0817. 
Documents in the deletion docket which 
FPA relicul on for recommendation of 
the d(*l(4ion of this site from the NIM, are 
available to the juihlic in the 
information repositories and at 
www.wguhitions.gov. 

Daiannination That tlu^ Sil(i XUuds ilia 

(A'iiiU'ici for Dolotion in tho N(iF 

The NCP (40 GFR :i00.421((!)) states 
that a site may lx; deleted from the NPL 
when no further response action is 
ap])ropriate. FPA, in consultation with 
the State of Illinois, has d(;termined that 
all rtxjnired ixisponse actions have heem 
imj)lemented and no furtlu!r njsjjonse 
action by the responsible jiarties is 
approju'iate. 

V. Deletion Action 

FPA. with concurrence from the State 
of Illinois through the Illinois 
Fnviromnental Prot(;ction Agency, has 
(hitermined that all appropriate 
r(!spon.se actions under GFRfXA have 
Ixuai completed. Therefore, FPA is 
deleting the .Site from tin; NPF. 

Ihicau.se FPA considers this action to 
he noncontrovcMsial and routine, FPA is 
taking it without prior publication. This 
action will h(> (d'fcjctive A])ril 22. 2013 
unless FPA receives adver.se comments 
by March 21,2013. If adverse; comments 
are r(;ceived within the 30-dav public 
comment j)(;riod, FPA will publish a 
timely withdrawal of this dir(;ct final 
Notice of Deletion before the effective 

date of the d(;letion, and it will not take 
(;ff(;ct. FPA will prepare; a resjionse; to 
comments and continue; with the; 
de;le;tion ])roce;.s.s on the; basis of the; 
notice; of intent to d(;l(;te; and the; 
comments alre;a(ly r(;ce;iv(;d. The;re; will 
he; no additiomd opportunity to 
comment. 

List of Suhje;cts in 40 (iFR Part 300 

I']nvironm(;ntal jerotection. Air 
pollution control. Ghemicals, Hazardous 
waste. Hazardous snl)stance;s. 
Intergovernmental relations, P(;naltie;.s, 
Radiation protection, Radionuclid(;,s, 
Reporting and r(;cordke;e])ing 
reepiireanents. .Superfnnd. Water 
])ollntion control, Water supply. 

Dated: |aniiarv 28, 2013. 

Siisaie ll(;(linaii, 

Ih^gional Adininislrdtor. Hd<>i()n 5. 

For the; re;a.son.s set out in this 
docum(;nt. 40 GFR part 300 is amended 
as follows: 

PART 300—[AMENDED] 

■ 1. The authority citation lor ji.irt 300 
continues to re;ad as follows: 

Aiitluirily: 33 1321((:)(2): 42 U..S.(;. 
•Ki()l-‘)(i.37': F.O. 12777. .10 t'R 14717. 3 Cl'R. 

1001 Coni])., p. 311; F.O. 12180. 12 FR 2023, 
3 Cl'R. l‘)87 C()in|)., p. 1!)3. 

Appendix B—|Amende;d| 

■ 2. Table 1 of A])])(;ndix B to jiart 300 
is ame;nde;d by reimoving “Kerr-McG(;e; 
(.Sewage 'Treatme;!!! Plant)”. “We;st 
Chicago”. “IF”. 

IFK Hoc:. 2()i:i-(),3.1‘l.1 Filed 2-l.'j-i:i; K;4.1 am| 

BILLING CODE 6560-50-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Highway Administration 

23 CFR Part 771 

Federal Transit Administration 

49 CFR Part 622 

[Docket No. FHWA-2012-0092] 

FHWA RIN 2125-AF46 
FTA RIN 2132-AB04 

Environmental Impact and Related 
Procedures 

AGENCY: F(;de;ral Highway 
Administration, Fe;de;ral Transit 
Administration. DOT. 

ACTION: Final rule. 

SUMMARY: This final rule amends the; 
Federal Highway Administration 
(FHWA) and F'ederal Transit 
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Administration (I'TA) joint procedures 
that iin])leinent the National 
iMivironmenlal I’olicy Act (NEPA) by 
enacting a new cat(!gorical exclusion 
(CE) ibr eniergencv actions as nupiired 
hy the Moving Ahead for I’rogress in the 
21st (icaitury Act (MAP-21). The final 
rule modifies the existing lists of EIIWA 
and f'TA CEs and expands the existing 
(iE for emerg(;ncies to include 
emergency actions as descrihiul in 
MAP-21 and ])nrsuant to this 
rnhmiaking. 

DATES: Effective l-ehruarv 19. 2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: For 
the FHWA: Adam Alexander, Office of 
Project Delivery and Environmental 
Review, (202) 300-1473, or jomar 
Maldonado. Office of the (ihief Counsel. 
(202) 300-1373, 1200 New jersey Ave. 
SE.. VVa.shington, DC 20590-0001. For 
the FTA: Maya Sarna at (202) 300-5811. 
Office of Planning and Environment; or 
Dana Nilbsi at (202) 300-4011. Office of 
Chief Counsel. Office hours an; from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., e.t.. Mondav through 
Friday, except Federal holidays. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Hackground 

On )uly 0, 2012. President Ohama 
signed into law MAP-21 (Pnh. E. 112- 
141, 120 .Stat. 405), which contains mnv 
nupiirements that the IdtWA and l‘TA. 
hereafter refernul to as the “Agencies." 
mu.st meet in com])lying with NEPA (42 
II..S.C. 4321 of s(H].). .Section 1315(a) of 
MAP-21 recjuired the .Secretary of 
Transportation to engage in rulemaking 
to cat(igorically exclude from the 
recpurements to prepare an 
environmental assessment (EA) or 
environmental impact statement (EIS) 
under 23 CFR part 771, the repair or 
reconstruction of any road, highway, or 
bridge damaged by an emergency that is 
either (1) declared hy the Covernor of 
the State and concurred in hy the 
.Secretary; or (2) declared hy the 
President under the Robert T. .Stafford 
Disaster Relief and Emergency 
A.ssistance Act (42 lJ..S.(k 5121 at .ser/.) 
if such repair or reconstruction activity 
is in the same location with the same 
cajjacity. dimensions, and design as the 
original road, highway, or bridge as 
before the declaration; and is 
commenced within a 2-year period 
beginning on the date of the declaration. 
In addition, pursuant to .section 1315(1)) 
of MA1’-21, the .Secretary must ensure 
that the rulemaking helj)s conserve 
Federal resoun:es and ])rotect ])nhlic 
safety and health hy j)roviding for 
periodic evaluations to determine 
whether reasonable alternatives exist to 
roads, highways, or bridges that 

rei)eatedly recpiire repair and 
recon.struction activities. 

The Agencies published a notice of 
proi)osed rulemaking (NI’RM) 
addressing the section 1315 MAP-21 
reciuirements on October 1.2012 (77 ER 
59875). This final rule makes c:hanges to 
23 CFR 771.117(c)(9) and adds 
771.118(c)(ll) in response to MAP-21’s 
section 1315 recpiirements and the 
comments j)rovided during the NPRM 
comment period. 

It should he noted that the Agencies 
jointly published an NPRM in March 
2012 (77 FR 15310) and suhseciuently a 
final rule on Fehruary 7, 2013 (78 FR 
8904), which, among other changes, 
created sei;tion 771.118. The Agencies 
are calling attention to this new section 
because it will he referenced throughout 
this final rule. Section 771.118 contains 
categorically excluded actions and 
exam])les. as well as criteria, for FTA 
actions. With this revision, section 
771.117 aj)plies to FHWA actions, and 
section 771.118 apj)lies to I'TA actions. 

It is important to emj)hasize that the 
availability of the CEs for emergency 
actions is subject to the .same 
recinirements for the u.se of any other CE 
in ])art 771. Fir.st, the C'.Es, like any other 
CE in i)art 771, a])plv to the Agencies’ 
actions. .Second, the u.se of the 
emergency-related (]Es would include 
an identification of any nnusual 
circumstances reciuiring further 
environmental studies to determine if 
the CE cla.ssification is pro])er (23 (3'’R 
771.117(1)) and 771.118(1))). Examples of 
nnnsual circum.stances include 
significant environmental impacts, 
substantial controversy on 
environmental grounds, significant 
im])act.s on pro])ei'ties protected hv 23 
IJ.S.C. 138/49 II.S.C. 303 (akso known as 
“section 4(f)” of tlie Department of 
Tiansportation Act) or section 100 of the 
National Hi.storic Pieservation Act 
(NIIPA), or inconsistencies with any 
Federal, .State, or local law. recpiirement 
or administrative determination relating 
to the envin)nmental aspects of the 
action (23 CFR 771.117(h)(l)-(4) and 23 
CFR 771.118(l))(l)-(4)). Thii'd, the 
availability of the (dvs does not exempt 
the a])plicat)ility of other enviionmeutal 
recpiirements such as. hut not limited to. 
section 7 of the Endangei'ed .Species Act 
(E.SA). section 100 of NIIPA, section 404 
])ermits under the (dean Water Act 
(CWA), 23 IJ.S.C. 138/49 IJ.S.C. 303 
(section 4(11), and bridge permits under 
the Ceneral Bridge Act of 1940. I’he.se 
recpiirenients mn.st he met regardless of 
the applicahilitv of the (JE under NEPA. 
.Some of these recpiirements may involve 
major Federal actions for other Federal 
agencies (e.g., aj)j)roval.s or i.ssnance of 
permits) that would trigger a different 

NEPA proce.ss for tho.se Federal 
agencies. Early coordination amongst 
the applicants and the Federal agencies 
is highly recommended to ])revent a 
conflic;t in the Federal agencies’ NEPA, 
permitting, and other review pi'oce.sses. 

Fourth, the action mn.st comply with 
NEPA recpiirements relating to 
cc)nnec:tecl ac:tic)ns and segmentation 
(.son. e.g.. 40 CFR 1508.25 and 23 Cl’R 
771.111(0). The Agenc:ies rec:ognize the 
impc)rtanc:e of ensuring that projec;ts are 
not improperly segmented. The ac:tic)n 
must have independent utilitv, cc)nnec:t 
logic:al termini when aj)})lic:al)le (i.e., 
linear fac;ilitie.s). and not re,stric:t 
c:onsideration of alternatives for other 
rea.sonahly foreseeable transportation 
imjirovements. Finally, a CE may not he 
established if the action normally has 
.signific:ant environmental im})ac;ts either 
individually or c;umulatively and may 
not he applied to a pro])C)sed ac:tion if 
there are unusual circ:umstanc:es. For 
exami)le, a CE may not he u.sed if the 
action inchic:e.s .signific;ant impac:t,s to 
planned growth or land u.se for the area; 
recpiires the relc)c:atic)n of signific:aut 
numhers of pec)])le; has .signific:ant 
impac:t.s on anv natural. c:nltural, 
rec:reational. historic:, or other resource; 
involves .signific:ant air. noi.se. or water 
cpiality impac:ts; or has .signific:ant 
impacts on travel jiatterns (23 ('.FR 
771.117(a) and 23 CFR 771.118(a)). 

Notic:e of Proposed Rulemaking 

rhe ()c:tc)her 1. 2012, NPRM jnoposed 
to expand 23 (JFR 771.11 7(c;)(9) with a 
new .sul)sec;tic)n (ii) that jcrovided for 
“Itjhe I'epair or i'ecc)nstruc:tic)n of any 
road, highway, or bridge that is in 
opei ation or under con.struc:tic)n when 
damaged hy an emei'genc;y declared hy 
the Covernor of the State and c:oncurred 
in hv the .Sec:retarv, or for a disaster or 
emergenc;y dec;lared hy the President 
])ur.suant to the Robert T. .Stafford Ac:t 
(42 IJ.S.C. 5121) if the repair or 
rec;onstructic)n ac;tivity is; (A) |i|n the 
.same loc;atic)n with the same c;apac;ity, 
dimensions, and design as the original 
road, highway, or bridge as before the 
declaration, and (H) [c;|c)mmenc;ecl 
within a 2-year period beginning on the 
date of the dec:laratic)n’’ (77 FR 59878). 
In addition to the j)rc)po.secl CE 
language, the NPRM sought c;omment.s 
on whether the emergenc;y ac:tivities 
c:ategc)rically exc;luclecl under the revised 
(Jl*] should also inc:lucle the following; 
(1) Cc)n.struc:tion of engineering and 
design c:hanges to a damaged fac:ility to 
meet c:nn'ent design standards; (2) repair 
and rec:c)nstrnctic)n c)facljac:ent 
transportation fac:ilitie.s within the right- 
of-way damaged hy the emergenc.y (.snc:h 
as hike jcaths or ancillary structures); (3) 
c:onstruc:tic)n of betterments to the 
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damaged facilities beyond those (digible 

under 23 II..S.C. 125: (4) construction of 

engineering and design changes to a 

dainagiul facility for tlie purpose of 

seismic retrofitting: (5) construction of 

engineering and design changes to a 

(lamagiul facility to deal with future 

extreme weather events and sea level 

ri.se: and (ti) construction of other 

engineering and design changes to a 

damaged facility to address conccnns 

such as safety and environmental 

im])acts. 

The NI’RM also sought comment on 

whetluir the (li! should include actions 

to repair, reconstruct, or niplace a 

facility that has experienced 

catastrophic failure regardless of cause. 

Catastrophic failure was de.scrihiid as 

the sudden and complete failure of a 

major element or s(!gment of the facility 

that causes a devastating impact on 

transjiortation services. 
Additionally, the NPRM nuiiu'sted 

comments on aj)proaches to addressing 

section 1315(h) of MAP-21. 

.Sp(!cificallv. the Agencies r(!(|uest(Ml 

comments on a pro])osal to address the 

nHpnrements of this section in future 

ruhiinakings retpured hv other 

provisions of MAP-21. .Section 1 lOti of 

MAI^-21 amends 23 U..S.(;. lit) hy 

re(|uiring .State; ilepartments of 

trans|)ortation (.State DOTs) to develoj) 

risk-has(;d asset management plans. The 

MAP-21 also cr(;ated several new transit 

programs under chapter 53 of title; 4‘) 

l!..S. Ceeele;. The; Age;ne:ie;s re;eiue;ste;el 

e:emnne;nts e)n several eiue;stie)ns relateel 

te) the; pe;rie)elie: e;valuatie)n re;epiire;me;nts 

in .se;e:tie)n 1315(h). 

The; e;e)mment pe;rioel fe)r the; NPRM 

e;le)se;el e)n Ne)ve;mhe;r 30. 2012. anel 

aelelitieenal e;e)mme;nts were; re;ce;ive;el een 

De;e;e;mhe;r 3. 2012. All e:e)mments were 

e:e)nsiele;re;el in the elevele)])ment e)f this 

final rule. 

Siimmarv Disc:ussiein of Commemts 
Receiveel in Re;sponse to the; NPRM 

(;e)mme;nts were; re;e;e;ive;el fre)m 12 

.State; DOTs, 7 ])uhlic inte;re;st greeups. 4 

tnmsit age;ne;ie;s. anel 2 Feeleral age;ne;it;s. 

Ceanmenters ])re)viele;el 111 e;e)mme;nts e)n 

the NPRM. whie:h were; eerganizeel 

the;matie:ally anel ae:e:oreling te) whether 

the; e:e)mme;nt aelelre;sse;el se;e:tie)n 1315(a) 

e)r se;e:tie)n 1315(h) e)f MAP-21. eer were; 

ge;ne;ral e:e)mme;nts. 

Cifmaml (A)iiuuents 

(ienmnents ge;ne;rally we;re; supj)e)rtive; 

e)f the; j)re)])e)se;el rule;making. 

(;e)mmente;rs offe;re;el spe;e:ifie; e:e)mme;nts 

tej the; statuteny language; aele)])te;el from 

se;e:tie)n 1315(a) e)f MAP-21: preevieleel 

in|)ut on the; elispeesition of se;e;tie)n 

1315(h): e:onnne;nteel e)n the; six aelienis 

propee.sed feer inclusion in the (]F: anel 

pre)pe)se;el reviseel language; leer 

e;e)nsiele;ratie)n in tlie; final ride. Fleven 

.State; DO'l's. six puhlie; inte;re;st groups, 

eine; rail age;ne:y. anel thre;e; transit 

age;ne:ie;s pre)viele;el e:omme;nts em the; six 

aelelitiemal ae:tivitie;s listeel in the; NI’RM 

feir e:e)mme;nt (se;e; .Se;e:tie)n-hy-.Se;e:tie)n 

Di.seinssiem of Ce)nnne;nts he;low). The; 

e;e)nune;nte;rs inelie;ate;el suppeirt for one; 

e)r meire e)f the; liste;el aelivities. .Se;ven 

.State; DOTs, thre;e; puhlie; intere;st groups, 

anel twe) transit age;ne;ie;s e;xi)re;s.se;el 

suppeirt feir all six pre)pe)se;el ae;tivitie;s. 

Re;gareling .se;e:tie)n 1315(h), one puhlie; 

interest grouj) anel seveai .State; DO'l’s 

e;eimme;nte;el em the NPRM that they 

agreeei thiit the j)e;rioelie; e;valuatie)ns 

shemlel he; part of risk-hase;el asse;t 

managememt plans ilevelopeel hy the; 

.State;. The; Age;ncie;s agrf;e; with this 

preipeisal anel are; aelelre;ssing the; 

perieielie; evaluatiems re;epureel uneler 

MAP-21 se;e;tion 1315(h) through a 

rulemaking implementing se;e:tie)n 1100 

of MAP-21 anel through e;hange;s te) 

imj)le;me;nt the; new ])rograms 

authori/.eul hy MAP-21. As ili.se;usse;el in 

the; .Se;e:tie)n-hy-.Se;e;tie)n Dise;ussie)n of 

Ce)mme;nts he;le)W, the; Age;ne;ie;s re;lie;el 

e)n se;e:tie)n 1315(h)'s re;eiuire;me;nt to 

‘‘e;nsure; that the; rnlemaking he;l])s 

e;on.se;rve; l<’e;ele;ral re;se)ure:e;s anel j)re)te;e;t 

l)nhlie; safe;ty anel he;alth" in making 

improve;me;nts to the; final Cli. 

One; e;omme;nte;r e;e)mmente;d that 

‘‘e)ne;e; an event is ile;te;rmine;el te; epialify 

fe)r CF status, this ele;e;isie)n should he; 

treateel as peirmanent anel not suhje;e;t te) 

suhseepient re;e;e)nsiele;riitie)n.” All NFPA 

ilee;isie)ns uneler 23 (]FR 771.117 are; 

suhje;e;t te) e;e)mj)liane;e; with se;e:tie)ns 

771.117(h) anel 771.129(e;). The; NFPA 

ile;e;isions uneler 23 CFR 771.1 IH are 

suhjee;! te) e;e)m])liane;e; with se;e;tie)ns 

771.118(h) anel 771.129(e;). 'fhe final 

rule; eloes ne)t eliminate; lhe;.se; 

re;epiire;ments. Adelitional review 

resulting freem unusual (;ire;umstane;e;s 

may warrant e;hange;s to the; ty])e; of 

e;nvire)nme;ntal re;vie;w fe)r a piirtieadar 

])roi)ose;el ])re)ji;e;t to ensure; the; Age;ne;ie;s 

pre)viele; the; a])])i'e)priate; ele;gre;e e)f 

e;e)nsiele;ration lor e;nvire)nme;ntal 

im])ae;ts re;sulting from ])re)|)ose;el 

ae;tie)ns. 

One; e;e)mme;nte;r re;e;omme;neii;el that 

the; Age;ne;ie;s e;stahlish a ile;xihle; pi'e)e;e;ss 

fe)r eletermining when CFs shoulel he; 

use;el rather than re;lying e)n a 

e;e)n.straining list e)f ae;tivitie;s eligible; lor 

(;Fs. The; e:e)mme;nte;r alse) sugge;ste;el 

provieling se;t time; limits on a ])re)jea:t- 

hy-j)roje;e;t basis fe)r the; e;e)mple;tie)n e)f 

NFl’A. The; final rule; eloe;s not ine:luele; 

e;ithe;r sugge;stie)n: the iele;as j)re)pe)se;el hy 

the; e:e)mme;nte;r fall e)utsiele; the; .se;e)pe; e)f 

this rulemaking. 

Sectie)n-by-Si;e:tie)n Disc:iissie)n of 
(.'omments 

Aiithorilies for 49 (JFH Port 622 

Ne) e:e)mme;nts we;ri; re;e:e;ive;el on this 

pre)])o.se;el e;hange;. The; ame;nehne;nt will 

aelel a re;fe;re;ne:e to MAP-21 anel se;e:tion 

1315 of that statute. The; in'A hael 

e:e)nsiile;re;el aeleling a re;fe;re;ne:e; te) se;e:tie)n 

2001 7 e)f MAP-21. whie:h createel the; 

ne;w F'fA iMuergency Relief preegram. 

.Sine;e; that time. FTA has ele;te;rmine;el 

that se;e:tie)n 20017 eleees not ])roviele; 

autheerity for the; CF he;ing aelele;el hy this 

ruleanaking anel is not ne;e;ele;el leer ])art 

022. Fe)r information e)n the; Age;ne:ie;s’ 

autheerity fe)r this rulemaking, .se;e the; 

se;e:tie)n ontitleil “.Statutorv/Le;gal 

Authority for This Rulemaking” he;le)w. 

Authoritios for 23 C,FR Part 771 

No e:e)mments were ree:eiveel on this 

e:hange. The; amenelment will aelel a 

re;fe;re;ne;e; te) MAP-21 anel se;e:tie)n 1315 

of that statute, 'fhe FHVYA hael 

e:e)nsiele;re;el aeleling a re;fe;re;ne;e; te) se;e:tie)n 

1100 of MAP-21, whie;h e:re;ate;el the; 

reepiirement for risk-haseel asse;t 

management phms. .Sine:e; that time, 

FllWA has eletermineel that se;e:tie)n llOti 

ele)e;s not proviele; autheerity for the; Chi 

language; being aeleleel hv this 

rulemaking anel is ne)t ne;e;ele;el for ])art 

771. Feir infe)rmalie)n on the; Age;ne:ii;s' 

autheeritv for this rulemaking, .see; the 

.se;i:lion entitleel ”.Statutory/Fe;gal 

Autheerity for This Rulemaking” hele)w. 

Section 771.117(c)(9] 

Thre;e; ])uhlii: inti;ri;st grou])S, one; rail 

age;ne:y, six .State DOTs, anel two transit 

age;ne:ies e:ommente;il that the final rule; 

shoulel inchiele; language; that expanels 

the CF to e;ove;r catastie)j)hic failures 

re;garelle;ss of e;ause;. One e:omme;nter 

spe;e:ifie:ally noteel that a .se:e;nario eioulel 

oc;e:ur where; the;re; is a catastrophie: 

failure of a major hrielge or tunnel from 

a elisaster that ile)e;s ne)t rise te) the; level 

of an emergency eleedareel hy the; 

(ioverne)]' and e:e)ne:urred in hv the; 

.Se;e:re;tarv, or a elisaster e)r e;me;rgene:y 

ele;e:lai'e;il hy the; Pre;siele;nt unele;r the 

.Stafforel Ae:t. One; comme;nte;r noti;d that 

"the; effe;e;ts of e;atastre)phic failures te) 

puhlie: safety anel trans])ort.ition are; 

e;sse;ntiallv the; same; as e;me;rge;ne:ie;s, anel 

the; ne;e;el to e]uie:kly anel safe;ly repair the; 

failure;s remains the; same.” The 

e:e)nnne;nte;r e;nce)urage;el the; Age;ne:ie;s te) 

elefine all epialifving te;rms sue:h as 

“suelelen anel e:e)mple;te; failure” anel 

"ele;vastating impae;t” to ae:e;ount leer 

eliflerent te;m])oral anel spatial .se:ale;s. 

For e;xamj)le;. “a hrielge mav he i'enele;re;il 

unusahle; elue to river se:e)uring over 

.several me)nths without the hrielge; 

e;e)mplete;lv e;e)llapsing: the; inipae;t of 

sue:h a hrielge failure; woulel he 
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devastating to the ]}ul)li(; and the 
economy in manv areas” of a State. 

The Agencies have decidcjcl to limit 
the C’,R language to the same 
(:ir(:innstan(:(;s that would trigger the 
FliWA and FTA emergency relief 
programs. IJndca' the Agencies’ 
emergency relief j)rograms, the damage 
to the facility must have been cau.sed by 
a natural disaster or a cata.strophic 
failure from an external cause. Limiting 
the new (iF language to the same 
circ.nmstances that trigger the 
emerg(;nc:y relief j)rograms would 
ensure consistency. It also will avoid 
the need to create a separate and 
independent procciss for the; Scicretary’s 
concurrence with a (Governor’s 
CMiiergency dccclaration for catastrophic 
failures that do not cjualifv for the 
emergcMicy relief ])rograms. 

The Agencies are amending .section 
771.117(c)(9) by adding the introductory 
phra.se ”|t|he following actions for 
transportation facilities damaged by an 
incident resulting in an emergenev 
declanul by the (Governor of the State 
and concurrcul in by the Secrcitary, or a 
disaster or emergency declared bv the 
Prexsident ])ursuant to the Robert 
Stafford Act (42 IJ.S.C. .1121).” This 
introductorv phrase clarifies that all the 
actions covened in the; amendcul and 
new (GF language must he the? rcrsult of 
the Agencies’ (or their a])plicants or 
recipi(;nts’) efforts to restore snrfaci! 
transportation in the aftermath of 
Pr(;sidentially deidared emergenev or 
disasters, or emergencies declared by 
the (Govea nor of a State and concurred 
in by the Secretary. 

This introductorv language ahso is 
included in 23 (GFR 771.118(c)(ll) with 
the same intent. As mentioned above, 
categorically excluded Fl’A actions are 
now found at 23 (GGL’R 771.118. Through 
this final rule, FTA is incorporating the 
new emergency CF established pursuant 
to section 1315 of MAF-21 by adding a 
new CGF at .section 771.118(c)(ll) that is 
(!{]uivalent to the CF applic:ahle to 
FHWA found at 23 CFR 771.117(c)(9). 
This new (GF covers eimagcmcy re])air.s 
und(!r 49 II.S.C. 5324 for public 
transportation infrastrnctmxi "damaged 
by an incident resulting in an 
emergency declared by the (Governor of 
the State and concurred by the 
.Secretarv, or a disaster or emergenev 
declared by the President i)ur.snant to 
the Robert T. Stafford Act (42 II.S.C. 
5121).” 

Scclion 77I.n7(c](9)(i) 

One ])nl)lic interest grouj) and three 
State DOTs expres.sed a desire to 
maintain the (GF currentlv found in 23 
CFR 771.117(c)(9) to ensure that 
flexibility is maintained with the final 

rule to continue categorically excluding 
emergency repairs under 23 II.S.C. 125, 
th(! FHVVA Fmergency Relief Program. 

I’he Agenci(!.s continue to believe that 
"euKM'gency repairs” do not tvpicallv 
r(;.sult in significant environmental 
impacts. "Fmergimcy njpairs” an; 
(hdimul in the FIIVVA Fmergency Relief 
Program njgulations as “Itlhose repairs 
including tem]K)rary traffic operations 
undertaken during or immediately 
following the disaster occurrence; for the 
purpose of: (1 )|mlinimizing the extent of 
damage, (2) |j)|rotecting remaining 
facilitic;.s, or (3) |r|(;.storing e.ssi;ntial 
traffic” (23 CFR (i()8.1()3). The original 
language in S(;ction 771.117(c)(9) is 
retained as new ])aragraph (c)(9)(i) to 
continue covering these typc;.s of actions. 
The (GF language; for emergc;ncy r(;pairs 
undc;r 23 II.S.C. 125 was not carried 
forward to section 771.118(c)(ll), 
however, due to its lack of ap])licability 
to FTA actions. 

Suction 771.117(c}(9)(ii] 

(Ine rail agcaicy and three public 
inter(;.st grou]).s conmu;nt(;d on the 
.s(;ction 1315(a) language noting that the 
language was overly restrictive and 
should he expandc;d to include 
infrastructure components sp(;cific to 
rail and transit infrastructure. One 
commenter i)ropo.s(;d specific language 
to amend .s(;ction 771.117(c)(9)(ii) to 
r(;ad "itihe repair or r(;con.struction of 
any road, highway, bridge, ov transit 
facility \hi\[ is in op(;ration or under 
construction* * *” and to amend 
])ropo.sed 23 CFR 771.117(c)(9)(ii)(A) to 
read ”|i|n the same location with the 
same capacitv, dimensions, and d(;sign 
as the original road, highway, bridge, or 
transit facilitv as l)c;fore the dec:laration 
* * * ” Another t;ommenter propo.sed 
adding railroad right-of-way, railroad 
bridge, or railroad tunnel to propo.sed 23 
CFR 771.117(c)(9)(ii)(A). Another 
commenter rc;commended clarification 
of the wording to include “critical 
transportation infrastructure including 
hut not limited to any road, highway. 
rail, bridge, tunnel, or dock * * *” 

I’he Agencies added the term “transit 
facility” to the list of transi)ortation 
facilities that are subject to the new CF 
language at .sections 771.117(c)(9)(ii) 
and 771.118(c)(ll)(ii). The addition of 
this term (;xpand.s the CF language to 
include the emergency rei)air or 
reconstruction of all transit fac:ilitit;s 
following an (;m(;rgency or disaster, not 
just those that are co-located on roads or 
highways. The term “transit facility” 
includes rail transit and com])om;nt.s of 
f(;rrv terminals and systems, such as 
docks, piers, platforms, pedestrian 
loading structures, and ticketing 
facilities. This addition goes further 

than the list of tran.sj)ortation facilities 
provided in .section 1315 of MAP-21. 
Documentation supporting this 
expansion is di.scus.sed below. 

The final rule akso adds .section 
771.118(c)(11 )(i) to cover em(;rgencv 
repairs pursuant to 49 II.S.C. 5324. 'I’his 
addition will cover ac;tivitie.s under the 
Public 'rransportation Fmergency Relief 
Program (49 II.S.C. 5324) created hv 
.section 20017 of MAP—21. The tvjJes of 
activities covered (i.e., emergenev re])air 
of transit facilities) are analogous to the 
activities covered by tin; existing CF for 
emergency repairs in FIlW^A’s 
Fmergency Relief Program. 

To support the inclu.sion of j)ul)iic 
transportation infrastructure in sections 
771.117(c)(9) and 771.118(c)(11), FTA 
revisited and cro.ss-referenced the 
substantiation record for FTA’s March 
2012 NFPA NPRM (Docket No. FTA- 
2011-0050-0002). which propo.sed a 
new list of CFs for FTA (77 FR 15310 
(Mar. 15, 2012)). A sub.stantiation record 
summary is })rovided in the docket for 
this rulemaking. The FTA also 
identified new .su])porting 
documentatic)!!, which includes, but is 
not limited to: The FTA documented 
CFs and L’indings of No Significant 
Impact for ])a.st disa.ster-related proj(;c:t.s, 
and for repair and r(;construction 
projects for transit faciliti(;.s. 'Lhe in’A 
akso utilized comparative 
henc:hmarking. which provid(;.s support 
for the additional CF language hv using 
tlu; experience of other Federal agencies 
that conduct actions of similar nature, 
.scope, and intensitv. Although some of 
the actions coverecl by this added 
language might h(; covered hv oth(;r CFs 
listed in .sections 771.117 and 771.118. 
there is value in adding this CF 
language specifically for the FTA’s 
Fmergency Relief Program for ease of 
application when a i)ractitioner is faced 
with emergency or (li.saster-related 
actions. 

One commenter indicated that it was 
not clear why bridges are specifically 
mentioned, hut other critical 
infrastructure such as tunnels and docks 
were not included. The commenter 
recommend(;d wording to add tunnels 
and docks. 

As discu.ssed above, the term “transit 
facilitv” iiu:ludes rail transit and 
com])onent.s of ferrv terminals and 
syst(;m.s. such as docks, piers. ])latform.s, 
ped(;.strian loading structures, and 
ticketing faciliti(;.s. The Agencies have 
includ(;d “tunnels” in the list of 
transportation facilities covered by the 
OF language. Damaged tunnels can 
result in as much traffic and transit 
disruption as ilamaged bridges and 
therefore, deserve similar consideration. 
'I'he tvpes of tunnel-related actions 
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necessitated by emei-gencies include 
dewatering to reinovi' tlood waters; 
n!|)airs to electrical anti mechanical 
.systems: repairs to suspendetl ceilings 
iintl to ceiling or wall tiles; and. lor 
highway tunnels, re])airs to |)avement. 
The environmental impacts Ironi these 
types of actions would be similar for 
both highway and transit tunnels. 
Highway and transit tunnels are 
structurally aiul functionally similar, 
although design details and e(|uipment 
are dillerent hecause a tunnel is 
(Ittsigned to address the o])erating needs 
of the mode(s) the tunnel serves. For 
example, the air vent .system for a 
highway tunnel typically would be 
mon; extensive than fora timuel serving 
only transit, but repairs performed on 
higliway tunnel air vents within the 
right-of-way would not be expected to 
have significant environmental effects. 
In the Agencies' experience, the level of 
impacts for these; actions is ty])icallv not 
significant because the actions are 
limited to the existing right-of-way and 
must sub.stantially conform to the 
preexi.sting design, function, and 
location of the original facility. 

The (iEs would onlv cover ihe re|)air. 
reconstruction, retrofit, or replacement 
of an existing tunnel as long as it occurs 
within the existing right-of-way and in 
a mann(;r that substantiallv conforms to 
the pr(;(;xisting design, function, and 
location as the original. Including those 
conditions in the t(!Xt of tin; CiF ensures 
its a|)plical)ility does not extend to 
construction of new tunnels. There may 
lx; situations when the nature of the 
damage to a tunnel ((;.g.. complete 
colla]).se) or the activity needed (e.g.. 
substantial reconstruction or 
replacement) would warrant careful 
consideration of unusual circumstances. 
In these situations, the reviewer must 
determine if further environmental 
studies are needed to determine if the 
(iF classification is j)roper or if a 
differ(;nt class of NEPA review is 
warranted. 

In response to the six (piestions not(;d 
below, seven .State DOTs. threi; jmhlic 
inter(;st grou})s. and one transit agency 
commented ov(;rall on the (piestions and 
pro|)osal. stating that the Agencies 
needed to allow for flexible 
interpretation of the language in section 
131.'i(a) of MA1’-21. A specific concern 
with s(;ction 131.‘j(a) was that the 
language could jiniclude use of the (]E 
for proj(;cts that im;et current design 
standards. The commenters encouraged 
an interpretation of this language to 
mean that the jirojtict nuxits the 
*‘])re.sent-dav (iipiivalent of the original 
(liisign standards for the facility.” One 
commenter specifically noted that they 
have experienced frcitpuint emergency 

proj(;cts in reciint years with extnime 
W(;ather eviints that ‘‘bring high rainfall 
and runoff rates, as W(;ll as tidal surges 
that lead to river and marsh flows over 
top of roads, bridges and cidviirts.” The 
comment(;r not(;d this has resulted in 
washed out pipi; culverts and collapst; 
of the roadways over the culviirts. Tin; 
comment(;r also reported (ixperience 
with pavement and long-t(;rm road 
closures due to storm surge ev(;nts on 
coastal roadways nisulting in 
interrujition of travel and evacuation 
routes. The conmuinter noted that in- 
kind replac(;ments guarantee rep(;at 
failunis and are a waste of taxpayer 
money. In addition, another commenter 
noted that the Federal Emergency 
Manageimint Agency (FEMA) inchuhis 
some of the proposed activities as a CiE 
undi;r 44 F.FR l().8(d)(2)(xv) (FEMA CE 
(xv)) for the“lrh!]J<nr, reconstruction, 
restoration, elevation, nitrofitting, 
upgrading to curr(;nt codes and 
standards, or nijilacement of any facility 
in a manner that substantially conforms 
to tin; pre(;xisting design, function, and 
location." 

The Agencies agree with tlu;s(; 
comments. Upgrades to current codes 
and .standards can avoid nipcititive 
damage to transportation facilities and 
can also help prot(;ct public .safcty and 
health. Additionally, in certain 
situations. (;nvironmental conditions 
havi; changed to a d(;gr(;(; that would 
warrant consid(;ration of mort; 
prot(;ctive measur(;s than the i;xisting 
codes and standards. Allowing th(;se 
actions for damaged facilities is 
consi.stent with MAF-21's section 
131.')(!)) reipdrement that the .Secretary 
ensure the rule heljis cons(;rv(; Federal 
resources and protect ])ul)lic safety and 
health. 

The Agencies have r(;lied on their past 
experi(;nce as well as on b(;nchmarking 
CEs covering similar activities, such as 
on the FEMA CE (xv) (44 CFR 
10.8(d)(2(xv)), to modify the language 
originallv jnoposed in 23 CFR 
771.117(c)(t))(ii) of the NPRM for the 
final rule. The FEMA's CE is (;xplicitlv 
for ‘‘b'lepair, recon.struction. re.storation, 
elevation, retrofitting, ujigrading to 
current cod(;.s and standards, or 
replacement of any facility in a manner 
that sub.stantially conforms to the 
pr(;exi.sting d(;sign, function, and 
location.” The final rule modifies the 
])roi)osed 23 CFR 771.117(c)(<))(ii) 
language and establishes 771.11H(ll)(ii) 
to r(;ad, ‘‘|tlhe repair, recon.struction. 
re.storation, retrofitting, or replacement 
of any road, highway, bridge, tunnel, or 
transit facility (sucli as a ferrv dock or 
bus transfer station), including ancillary 
transportation facilities (such as 
ped(;.strian/bicycle jiaths and bike 

lan(;s). that is in o])eration or under 
construction when damaged and the 
action: (A) |o|ccur.s within the exi.sting 
right-of-way and in a maimer that 
substantially conforms to the 
])reexisting design, function, and 
location as the original (which may 
iiichuh; ipigrades to meet (;xisting codiis 
and standards as well as upgrades 
warranted to address conditions that 
have changed since tin; original 
construction): and |i|s commenced 
within a 2-year period h(;ginning on the 
date of tin; declaration.” The Agencies’ 
re])air. reconstruction, restoration, 
retrofit, and rejilacement actions are 
similar to FEMA's actions of Innleral 
financial assistance for transportation 
facilities. The Agencies’ and FEMA’s 
actions are ty])ically carried out as 
jiermanent work that is eligible under a 
post-disa.ster assistance jirogram. The 
only difference between a FEMA-funded 
and a FHWA- or FTA-funded repair, 
reconstruction, restoration, retrofit, or 
replacement of road, bridge, or transit 
facility is the funding source. The 
nature and typical level of impacts are 
similar, jiarticularlv when the actions 
sub.stantially conform to the jireexisting 
design, function, and location. In the 
Agencies’ ex]K;rience the level of 
iinjiacts for these actions are tyjiicallv 
not significant because the actions are 
limited to the exi.sting right-of-way and 
must suhstantially conform to the 
])reexi.sting design, function, and 
location of the original facility. This is 
consistent with FEMA’s availability and 
use of Fl'lMA UE (xv) and a review of 
FEMA’s publicly available NEPA 
documents. A snb.stantiation record 
snnnnarv ba.sed on benchmarking is 
jirovided in the docket fortius 
rulemaking. 

The term ‘‘reconstruction” means the 
demolition and rebuilding of a damaged 
facility, or jiart of a damaged facility, 
within the same footjn'int of the 
original. The term "retrofitting” refers to 
the addition of elements to a damaged 
facility to extend the life of the facility 
or to conform to a protective measure 
(e.g., eartlniuake retrofit, measure to 
reduce flood vulnerability, .safety). The 
term “rejilacement” is meant to capture 
situations where a comparable facility is 
needed. These actions are covered by 
the new (iE language as long as they 
occur within the existing right-of-way 
and in a manner that siibstanlially 
conforms to the jireexisting design, 
function, and location as the original. 

The jdirase ‘‘.substantiallv conforms to 
the preexi.sting design, function, and 
location” is used to limit the amount of 
ground disturbance or resource impact. 
The ])hrase ‘‘sub.stantially conforms” 
allows for some deviation from the 
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original footprint, d(;sign, and function, 
l)nt does not allow construction of a 
facility that is substantially different in 
nature. This addition goes hevond the 
language providcid in section 1315 of 
MAP-21, hut is consi.stent with the 
Agcnicies’ practice; in funding the.se 
actions. Work is r(;.stricted to the; area 
within the exi.sting right-of-wav as an 
additional measure to limit the 
likelihood of potential impacts to 
])rotect(;d re.sources. The phrase “which 
may include upgrad(;s to meet (;xisting 
codes and standards as well as upgrades 
warranted to address conditions that 
have changed since the original 
construction" allows for the restoration 
of the facility taking into account u])-to- 
date codes and standards, hut akso 
allows for situations where restoration 
should accommodate changed 
conditions. For example, new flood ri.sk 
information could he taken into account 
in the design of the transjjortation 
facility even when the community has 
not adopted a higher floodplain code. 
Another examide is when the 
reconstruction of water cro.ssing 
presents an o])])ortnnity to address fish 
passage concerns. In the.se situations 
conditions have changed since; the 
original construction that may warrant a 
const met ie)n approach that goes beyond 
existing codes and standards. As 
previously noted, (;ven if the new (iE 
language applies, the Agencies must 
comi)ly with the re(|uir(;ments of other 
(;nvironm(;ntal laws (e.g.. .section 10(1 
under NUPA. section 404 of the (',WA. 
23 IJ.S.C. 138/49 U.S.C. 303 (section 
4(0), section 7 under ESA, bridge 
p(;rmits under the (General Bridge Act of 
1940) to address impacts in those 
nnicine situations where protected 
re.sources an; pr(;.sent in the exi.sting 
riglit-of-way. 

The language in the final rule 
addresses the six additional activities 
pro])o.sed in the NPRM and comments 
received from the public on the 
inclusion of these activities. Below is a 
discussion of comm(;nts received on 
each of the ])roposed additional 
activities and how the final rule 
language reflects modifications to the 
propo.sal in response to these c.omments. 

(1) Constniclion o/ engj'neeri/ig und 
f/e.s/gn changes to a damaged facility to 
meet cairent design standards 

One commenter (;xi)res.sed supixa t for 
including this activity as a OE. noting 
that FEMy\ includes this activity as a Of] 
under 44 CFR 10.8(d)(2)(xv). which 
allows fora OE for the “|r|epair, 
reconstruction, restoration, elevation, 
retrofitting, njigrading to current codes 
and standards, or replacianent of any 
facility in a manner that substantially 
c:onforms to the preexisting design. 

function and location.” Others 
commented in supi)ort of this provision 
with one noting that “this provision 
would h(;l]) to ensure that (;merg(;ncv 
re|)air projects can (jualifv for a OE 
when th(;y an; designed to meet current 
standards.” 

'flu; Agencies agree; with these 
comm(;nts and modifi(;d the; ])roposed 
language; in the; NPRM. 'I’lie ne;w 
,se;e:tie)ns 771.117(e:)(9)(ii) anel 
771.118(c)(ll)(ii) prendele for the 
“re;])air, re;e:e)n.strne:tie)n, re;ste)ratie)n, 
re;tre)fitting, e)r re;])lae:e;me;nt e)f anv re)ael, 
highway, hrielge, tunnel, eer transit 
faeality (sue:h as a ferry eloeT or bus 
transfer statie)n), inclueling ane:illarv 
transpe)rtatie)n fae;ilitie;s (.sue:h as 
peele;strian/hicye;le; paths anel hike 
lanes), that is in ope:ratie)n e)r unele;r 
e:onstrue;tion when damageel anel the 
aedieen: (A) |e)|e:e;urs within the; existing 
right-of-way anel in a manner that 
snbstimtially exenforms to the; 
pre;e;xisting ele;sign, fune:tie)n, anel 
le)e:atie)n as the; e)riginal (whie:h may 
inednele; u])graele;s te) me;e;t existing e:e)ele;s 
anel stanelarels as well as npgraele;.s 
warranteel te; aelelre;.s.s e:e)nelitie)ns that 
have; e:hange;el sine:e; the; e)riginal 
e:e)nstrue:tie)n); anel li|s e;e)mme;ne:e;el 
within cl 2-ye;ar peerieiel he;ginning em the; 
elate; eif the; ele;e:larat iem.” A 
substantiatie)!! re;e:e)rel summarv whie:h 
ine:luele;s he;ne:hmarking FEMA's OE(xv), 
is pre)viele;el in the; ele)e:ke;t for this 
rulemaking. 

(2) Repair and reconstruction of 
adjacent transportation facilities within 
the right-of-wav damaged by the 
emergency (sncli as hike jHiths or 
and I la IV struct 11 res); 

One; exmnnenter neiteel tliat “aeljae;ent 
faealities often are; affe;e:teel by 
emergeneaes anel are; in neeel of 
eme;rgene:y repairs at the same time 
primary faealitie;s are; rejxiired. Neit 
re;])airing aeljae:e;nt facilities may eixpeise 
the; ijrimary faeality to further elamage 
anel inea'e;ase the risk of repeateel 
failure.” Ane)tlie;r commenter neiteel that 
many of the; listeel activitie;s are; alre;aely 
eaivereel unele;r 23 OFR 771.117(e;) anel 
exjiresseel sn])])e)rt feir inedueling this 
aedivitv in the OE. One; ce)mme;nte;r 
re;e:e)mme;nele;el inedusiem eif 
“transjieirtatiein facilities anel 
infrastruedure elamage;el by the; 
e;merge;ne;y” in this preivision. 

The; Age;neae;s agree; with the;se; 
eximments anel have ine:luele;el aneallarv 
tnmsiieirtatiein faealitie;.s in the; final OE 
language. Aneallarv transpeirtatiem 
faealities, sue:h as i)e;ele;strian/hie:ye:le 
paths, hike; lane;s, anel stre;e;tse:ape;, 
eaintrihute to the funediem of the; reiael, 
highway, hrielge, tunnel, eir transit 
faeality anel are; e:e)-loe;ate;el tei preiviele; feir 
the overall funedioning of the; 

transiieirtation system netweirk. 
Permanently repairing suedi aeljaexmt 
iacalitie;s that previously existeel eir are; 
uneler ceinstruediein ;it the; time; eif the; 
ineaelent anel are; e:ei-leie;ate;el with the; 
primary transiieirtatiein faeality e;nsure;s 
that alre;aely a]ipreive;el trans|ieirtatiein 
faealities iire; fidly re;plae:e;el anel preiviele;s 
feir the; e;eimple;te; fune:tieining eif the; 
transjieirtatiein netweirk elamageel liv the; 
ineaelent. With this ediange. the; OE 
language weiidel e.eiver the whole |ireije;ed 
whe;n the; reisteiratiein eif the; reiael, 
highway, hrielge. tunnel, eir transit 
faeality inclueles rejiairing elamageiel 
aneallarv faealities. In the Ageneaes' 
experie;ne;e. the leivel eif iinjiaeds eif 
resteiring elamageel aneallarv 
transjieirtatiein faealities is tv|iie:allv neit 
signifie:ant when theiy are limiteel to the 
e;xi.sting right-eif-way anel mu.st 
substantially exinfeirm tei the jireexisting 
eleisign, fnnedion, anel leieaition eif the; 
eiriginal faeality. I'his is e.einsi.stent with 
FEMA's availability anel use; eif FEMA 
OE (xv) anel a reiview eif FEMA’s 
jiuhliedy available NEPA eleieaiments. A 
sulistantiatiein reexirel summary liaseel ein 
lie;ne:hmarking is jireivieleiel in the; eleie:ke;t 
feir this rnlemaking. 

(3) (ionstraction of betterments to the 
damaged facilities beyond those eligible 
under l 125: 

Twei e:eimme;nte;rs neiteel that inedusiein 
eif he;tte;rnu;nts weiidel jireiviele; the; 
eijijieirtunity tei aelelress se:e;narieis where; 
a eadve;rt affe;ede;el by an e;me;rge;ne:y is teiei 
small tei hanelle; the eairrent elehris fleiws. 
Inedusiein eif bettermeints weiidel jireiviele 
ojijiortnnities tei install ajijirojiriately 
sizeel eadverts anil to armor liriilge; 
aliutments as jiart of jie;rmane;nt rejiairs 
resulting from an e;merge;ni:v anel helji 
reeluex; long-term environmental 
imjiaeds by reelueang the fre;ejueni:y of 
catastrojihie; failure;. One commenter 
stateel that some; he;tterme;nts are minor 
aedivitie;s, sued) as installation of rijiraji 
or raising the elevation of the reiaelway, 
and that these aidivitie;s may aelii to the 
safety anil life; exjieedancy of the faeality. 
One e;omme;nter neiteel that many 
betterments are; alreaely listeel OEs. 
Aililitionally, either eximmenters 
exjiresseel i:eine:e;rns alieiut the; lae:k of 
sjieeafiiaty as to what i:einstitute;el 
he;tterme;nts he;veinel thei.se eligible uneler 
23 U.S.O. 125." 

The FHWA elefines “betterments” as 
“lajeleleel jireiteedive; features, suedi as 
reliuileling of reiailwavs at a higher 
elevation or the lengthening of hrielges. 
or idianges whiidi mollify the; fnnidion 
or ediaraeder of a highway facility from 
what existeel jirieir to the; elisa.ster or 
e:atastrojihic failure;, such as ailelitional 
lane;.s or aeleleal acce.ss eaintrol” (23 OFR 
(i(i8.1()3). Uneler the FHWA Emergi;ncy 
Relief Program, hetterments are eligible 
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for Fiideral a.ssistance if tliey are 
economically justified in accor(lanc(; 
with 23 CKR (>()8.1()9(l))((i). Hetterinents 
may add protective featnnis within the 
right-of-way such as rehnifiling 
roadways at a higher elevation, 
installation of riprap, raising hridgiis. 
increasing the si/.(5 of drainage 
.structures, installation of scnsmic 
retrofits on hridgijs. and adding scour 
protection at hridges. Ifiittia ments may 
also add ])rotective features that do not 
take place in the right-of-way such as 
relocating roadways or stahilizing slicfi; 
areas. Another gronj) of hcitterments 
involve the change of function or 
character of the transportation facility 
such as adding grade .separations and 
improving access control. Upgrades to 
current codes and standards are eligible 
actions hnt are not considered to he 
“hetlerments.” The FTA does not 
curnmtlv use the term ■■hetterments." 

The Agencies believe that they do not 
need to specific;ally call out 
“Ixitterments" in the new UF language 
l)(!canse it is not a term of art that is 
ns(!d in the F'FA Fnuagencv Relief 
Program. The Agencies agree; that the 
new UF language can include some 
improvements on the; original project or 
facility that was damaged. ])articnlarly if 
th(;y h(;lj) conse;rve Federal resources 
ami |)rotect public .saiety and health (.see 
MAP-21 .sec. 131 .'i(l))).'i’h(;refore. 
improveimaits that are r(;lat(;d to the 
covered activiti(;.s (i.i:.. repair. 
n;con.struction. restoration. n;trofitting. 
or rei)lacement) and that m(;et the 
.s])ecified conditions (i.e.. occur within 
the (‘xisting right-of-way and in a 
manner that suhstantially conforms to 
tin; ])n;existing design, fnnetion. and 
location as tin; original) are covered by 
the new (di language. For exam])le. 
eidarging a cidvert or armoring activities 
may h(; covered if thev an; nee{fi;d for 
the uj)grade of the facilitv to current 
codes, conditions, and standards. 

One commenter specifically 
commented that hett(;rnn;nts “may 
either deliberately or inadvertently 
facilitate incn;a.s(;d traffic cajjacity and/ 
or cause significant ground distnrhance 
in pr(;viously undisturhed areas. These 
actions could significantly im|)act 
archa(;ological proj)erties. historic 
facilities (such as the road or bridge; 
n(;<;ding r(;pair). or a hi.storic district that 
snrronnds or is adjac(;nt to the facility 
ne(;ding re])air’’ and noted that 
com])liance with 38 Uf’R part 800 
typically is n;(iuired for actions of this 
type;. 'File; ce)mnn;nte;r ackne)wfi;elge;el 
that :i OF eloes ne)t e;(]nate te) a waiver e)f 
.s(;e:tie)n 100 re;epiire;nn;nt.s. hut the)ught 
that ce)nfusie)n may result een the; j)art e)f 
agenenes respejiisihle; lor fulfilling NFPA 

re;ejuire;me;nt.s on the pre)je;ct. The 

e;e)mmenter re;e;e)nnnenefi;el that the; final 
rule ediirily that the; (T efi)e;s ne)t e;xe;mpt 
the; Age;ncie;.s freem e)the;r re;gnhite)rv 
re;e|iiire;me;nls <mel she)nfil “s|)e;e:ifv 
extraeereliniirv e:ire:nmstime;e;s iis ;m 
inte;gral e;fi;me;nt e)f the; e;ate;ge)rie:al 
e;xe:lusie)n te) e;nseire; that whe;re; 
:ip])re)pri;ite;. the; pre;.se;ne;e e)f histen ie: 
|)re)pertie;.s imiy re;epiire; <1 mene; e;xte;n.sive; 
envireanneaitcd re;vie;w nnefi;r Nld’A.” 

'Fhe; Age;ne:ie;.s agre;e; with the; 
e:e)mme;nt. 'Fhe; Age;ncie;.s h;ive; edcirifieel 
thre)ughe)nt the pre;;imhfi; e)f this final 
rule the re;epiire;me;nt fe)r e:e)nsiefi;r;itie)n 
e)f nnnsual e;ire:um.stime;e;s. whiedi give; 
rise te) the pe)tential fe)r .signifie:<mt 
impae:ts e)n ])re)pertie.s pre)te;e;te;el hv 23 
IJ.S.U. 138/40 U.S.C. 303 (.se;e;tie)n'4(f)) 
e)r se;e:tie)n 100 e)f NUPA (se;e:tie)n.s 
771.117(hK3) anel 771.118(h)(3)). when 
applying the; (]F te) a ])i’e)])e)se;ei ae:tie)n. 
The; Agene;ie;s alse) ae:kne)wfi;elge; the 
ne;e;el fe)r e:e)mi)liane:e with e)the;r 
envireenmental re;einire;me;nt.s in aefilitieen 
te) NFPA. Finally, through the fiinguage 
in this fiiicil rule, the; Age;ne:ie.s <ire; 
applying this (3^ e)nlv te) the)se 
im))re)veme;nt.s th.it are; ])art e)f the; 
re;e:e)n.strne;tie)n. letreefit. e)r re;pfiie:eme;nt 
ae:tie)n whe;n the;y e)e:e;ur within the 
existing right-e)f-wiiy ;mel .sid).st<mtiiillv 
e:e)nie)rm te) the; pre;-e;xi.sting elesign. 
fnne:tie)n. emel fi)e:atie)n as the eerigimd. 

(4) (AJiisIruclion of (^ngin(:nrin<’ and 
(l(;si;^n changes to a damaged facility for 
the i)nrpos(^ of seismic retrofitting: 

One; e;e)mme;nte;r .sugge;ste;el hre)<ielening 

this j)ie)vi.sie)n te) ;ilfi)w ie)r se;ismie: 

re;tre)iitting ])rie)r te) a natunil elisaster e)r 

.strne:tine failure; in aelelitie))) te) seismie: 

re;tre)fitting fe)lfi)wing ;m e;ve;nt that 

e;au.se;ei elameige; in e)rele;r te) e;xte;nel the; 

life e)f the; facility. 'Flu; e:e)mme;nter noteel 

that seismie: retreefitting te) pi'e;ve;nt 

efinnage might re;.sult in fi;.ss elamage te) 

the; environment than waiting te) 

perfeeiin .seismie: i’e;tre)fitting ae:tivitie;.s 

after elamage has oe:e:nrred. Another 

e:e)mme;nter expres.seel suppeert for 

ine:ln.sie)n of seismie: re;tre)iitting 

activities in the (iF. 
.Seeismie: re;trofit.s e)f a efinnageel fae:ility 

(i.e.. reeeiel. highway, hrielge. tunnel, 

transit fae:ility. eer ancillai'v 

transpeertatie)!) fae:ilitv) weeulel he 

e:ove;re;el by the; ne;w CF language. 'Fhe; 

ne;w CF fiinguage spe;e:ifie:ally aefilre;.sse;s 

the neeel feer e;xpe;elie;ne:v in the; 

re;ste)ratie)n e)f tj'an.s])e)rttitie)n 

inirii.strne:tiire; eicimage;el by einalilying 

eve;nts anel te) e:a|)itidize; e)n the 

e)ppe)rtunity e:re;;ite;el by the;.se; e;ve;nts te) 

ine:e)ri)e)r;ite re;.silie;ne:y prine:i])fi;s in 

the;se re;.ste)ratie)n ae:tivitie;.s. 

lnce)r|)e)ration e)f resilie;ne:y ])rine:ipfi;s 

we)ufil hel]) e-.onserve; Feelend re;.se)nre:es 

by ave)ieling re|)e;titive; elam.ige; te) the;se; 

fae:ilitie.s as a re;.sidt e)f similar elisasters 

anel to avoid .signifie:ant elamage freem 

e)ther ])e)te;ntial hazarels. 'Fhe Age;ne:ie.s 
<igre;e; tluit im])i ()ving .sni iae:e; 
transpeertatieen fae:ilities he;fe)re; a eii.sa.ste;r 
strike;.s is the; ieleed iipi)re)cie:h. .Si;i.smie: 
reti eefits ])rie)r te) ;i eli.saster :ire; e)utsiefi; 
the; se:e)i)e; e)f .se;ctie)n 131.'ll;!) e)f MAP-21 
anel this re;gnfiitie)n. lfi)we;ve;r. the; 
Age;ne:ie;s ne)te; tluit tlu;re; are; e)the;r CFs 
in 23 C,FR pent 771 that e:e)iifil he; re;lie;el 
iipeen te) make; im])re)ve;me;nt.s te) ;i 
tran.spe)rtatie)n f!K:ilitv prie)r te) a eliscisle;r 
sne:h as 23 CFR 771. i 17(e:)(12). (e:)(8). 
(el)(1). (el)(2).anei (el)(3) lAr FHWA 

cie:tie)ns anel 23 (3‘"R 771.118(e:)(1). (e:)(2). 
(e:)(8). (el)(1). anel (d)(0) ie)r F'FA iu:tie)ns. 

(."i) (ionstrnction of engineering and 
design changes to a damaged facilitv to 
deed with future extreme weather events 
and sea level rise: 

One; e:e)mmente;r e;xpre;.sseel .su])pe)rt fe)r 

inclusieen of this lueevisiein anel ])rovieleel 

an exam])fi; e)f impreevements made; te) a 

hrielge;, iinel pre)ce;.sse;el as a (IF. that 

alfi)we;el fe)r im])re)ve;ments to the; hrielge; 

as part of eme;rge;ne:y re;])air.s that 

ine:re;;i.se;el the likelihoeeel of the; strue:ture; 

withstaneling the; .stre;.s,se;s e)f future; 

(;xtre;me we;cither events. 'Fhe; e:e)mme;nte;r 

al.se) j)ie)viefi;el eetlier exam|)fi;.s e)f 

i'e)aelway.s that we;re im])re)ve;el te) 

<ie:e:e)mme)el;ite; futni'e .ste)rm e;ve;nts iifter 

he;ing washeel e)ut. Another e;e)mme;nte;r 

e;xpie;.s.se;el su])])e)rt e)f this ])re)visie)n emel 

ne)te;ei thiit re;e:e;nt se;vere ste)rm e;ve;nts e)n 

the Ivist (]e)a.st unefi;r,se:e)re; the 

impe)rt<me:e; e)f pre)vieling ffi;xil)ilitv te) 

Stales te) e.isily upelate infra.strue:tnre; 

ele;sign te) upgraeie; fae:ilities after .sle)rm 

e;ve;nts te) ae:e:e)mme)elate future; steerin 

e;ve;nt.s. 

'Fhe; Age;ne:ie;s agre;e; that the; new (iF 

language; sheeulel alfi)w fe)r seeme 

im])i'e)vc;ments e)n the original 

trans])e)rtcitie)n fae:ilily haseel een the 

Age;ne:ie;s’ ex])erie;ne:e with ])a.st ae:tle)ns, 

e:onsideratie)n e)f FFMA's ex])e;rie;ne:e 

with its CF (xv). anel the delerminatieen 

that tho.se ty])e;.s of impre)veme;nt.s elo not 

typically have a signifie:ant e;ffee:l on the; 

envire)nment. Changes to a elamageel 

facility that are relateel te) the e:overe;el 

ae:tivitie.s (i.e., re;j)air, re;e:e)nstruction. 

re;storiitie)n, re;tre)fitting, e)r re;pl<ie:eme;nt) 

anel tluit meet the; S])e;cifie;el e:onelitie)ns 

(i.e;., e)e:e:ur within the existing right-e)f- 

wiiy iinel in a manner that snhstiintiallv 

e:onfe)rm.s te) the ])re;exi.sting eleisign, 

iune:tie)n. anel fi)e:atie)n as tlu; eiriginal) 

are; e:e)ve;re;el by the new Cf] language. 

'Fhe phra.se “suhstantially e:e)nie)rms te) 

the; ])re;e;xi.sling efi;.sign, fune:tie)n. anel 

fi)e:iitie)n" is useel te) limit the; iimoimt e)f 

gre)unel elisturhance e)r re;.se)ure:e impae:t. 

'Fhe; phra.se; “suhstantiallv e:e)nie)rm,s’’ 

allows fe)r se)me efi;viatie)n freem the 

e)riginal fe)e)tprint. hut efi)e;.s ne)t allow 

e:e)n.strue:lion of a facility that is 

suhstantially elifferent in nature. 

hn])re)ve;ments that are not e:overeel hv 
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the n(!\v C;E language may l)e covered hv 
otlier (lEs in 23 (iFR ])art 771 such as 23 
CFR 771.117((:)(12), (c)(8). ((1)(1).((1)(2), 
and (d)(3) for h’HWA actions and 23 (;i''R 
771.118(c)(1). (c)(2). (c)(8). (d)(1), and 
(d)(8) for FTA actions. 

One cominenter raised concerns al)oul 
tlu! potential iin])acts oftlie.se ty])es of 
actions on the human environment. The 
cominenter provided that, as an 
example, projects covered hv this 
])rovision could involve ])otential 
relocation of infrastructure to 
accommodate sea level rise. One 
cominenter jiroposed inclusion of 
additional text should the final rule 
include the six projio.sed additional 
activities: “(7) Modifications to the 
design or betterments to a damaged 
facility shall he a CF if such changes do 
not expand the footjirint of the facility 
or have negative environmental im])ac;ts 
that would he greater than a 
reconstruction without such 
modifications or betterments.” 

The Agencies agree that some actions 
under the proposed activity could raise 
environmental imjiact concerns, which 
is one of the reasons for consideration 
of uinisiial circinn.stances jirior to 
applying the (IF. In the Agencies' 
experience the level of imjiacts for lhe.se 
actions is normally not significant. The 
Agencies have created restrictions that 
limit the amount and level of 
environmental impacts, including 
impacts on the human environment. 
'I’he phrase "snhstantiallv conforms to 
the preexisting design, function, and 
location” is used to limit the amount of 
ground disturbance or resource impat:t. 
The ])hrase “substantially conforms” 
allows for some deviation from the 
original footprint, but does not allow 
construction of a facility that is 
substantially different in nature. In 
addition, work is restricted to the area 
within the exi.sting right-of-way as an 
additional measure to limit impacts to 
jirotected resources. The proposed 
actions must continue to meet the 
recjuirements of other environmental 
laws (e.g.. section 108 under NHPA, 
.section 404 of CWA, 23 IJ.S.C. 138/49 
IJ.S.Ck 303 (section 4(t)). .section 7 under 
FSA, bridge permits under the General 
Bridge Act ol 1948) when ])rotected 
r(!.source.s are pre.sent in the exi.sting 
right-of-way. The additional .sahiguards 
provided under other api)lic;ahle laws 
and regulations provide; further 
assurance that the activities included in 
the new FHVYA and I'TA (iFs do not 
have the pot(;ntial to result in significant 
impacts on the human environment. 
This is consistent with FFMA's 
availability and use of FFM A (iF (xv) 
and a review of FFMA's publicly 
available NFFA documents. A 

substantiation record summarv based on 
benchmarking is jjrovided in the docket 
for this rulemaking. 

(()) douslruclion o! otlwv 
and d(^si;^n changes to a danuigcd 
facility to address concerns such as 
safety and environmental iniinicts. 

'I'wo comm(;nter.s supported allowing 
])roactive a))]n'oache.s to natural hazards 
under the emergency repairs (iF, like 
design and engine(;ring changes to 
address eartlupiakes. extreme weather 
events, sea level rise, and other safetv 
and environmental im])act.s. One 
cc)mmenter stated that including these 
ac;tivitie.s in the GF will allow States and 
transit agencies to reduce the im])act of 
future emergency events, rather than 
limiting the agencies’ efforts merely to 
reacting to emergencies. One cominenter 
expres.sed support for this provision 
noting the example modifications to a 
roadway following a washout event that 
provided the opportunity for the State 
DOT to modify the roadway revetment 
and ])rotect sea turtle nesting habitat. 
One cominenter noted that these 
activities should he ex])anded to include 
tnmsit related infrastructure. 

The final GF language in sections 
771.117(c)(9)(ii) and 771.1 18(c)(ll)(ii) 
includes engineering and design 
changes to address safely and 
environmental impacts as long as thev 
are related to tin; covered activities (i.e.. 
repair, recon.struction, re.storation, 
retrofitting, or niplacement) and meet 
the specified conditions (i.e., occur 
within the existing right-of-wav and in 
a manner that snhstantiallv conforms to 
the ])n;exi.sting design, function, and 
location as the original). As di.scus.sed 
above, the final languagi; includes 
“transit facilities” in the infra.structure 
covered hv the new GF language. 

Statutory/Legal Authority for Thi.s 
Rulemaking 

The Ageni;ie.s derive explicit authority 
for this rulemaking action from 49 
IJ.S.G. 322. which provides authority to 
“lain officer of the Dejiartment of 
Transjmrtation lto| prescribe regulations 
to carry out the duties and powers of the 
officer." That authoritv is delegated to 
the Agencies through 49 GFR 1.81(a)(3). 
which provides that the authoritv to 
prescribe regulations contained in 49 
IJ.S.fi. 322 is delegated to each 
Administrator “with respect to statutorv 
provisions for which authoritv is 
delegated by other .sections in l49 GFR 
Fart 1|.'' Included in 49 GFR jiart 1. 
specifically 49 GFR 1.81 (a)(.'i), is the 
delegation of authority with respect to 
NFFA, the statute imjilemented hv this 
final rule. Moreover, the Gouncil on 
Fnvironmental Quality regulations that 
im])lement NFFA provide at 40 GFR 

1.'5()().8 that “(algencies shall review 
their policies, jirocedures, and 

regulations accordingly and revise them 
as necessary to insure full compliance 
with the purposes and jirovisions of 
INFl’AI.” 

Rulemaking Analy.ses and Notices 

'I'he Agencies considered all 
comments riiceived before the clo.se of 
business on the comment closing dale 
indicated above, and the comments are 
available for examination in the docket 
at the above addre.ss. The Agencies also 
considered comments received after the 
comment closing date and filed in the 
docket prior to this final rule. 

Immediate Effective Date 

The Agencies have determined that 
thi.s rule be made effective immediately 
u])on publication. The Administrative 
I’rocedure Act (."i U.S.G. .').'i3(d)) requires 
that a rule he jnihlished 39 davs prior 
to its effective date unless one of three 
exceptions applies. One of these 
exceptions is when the agency finds 
good cause for a shorter jieriod. Here, 
the Agencies have determined that 
“good cause” exists for immediate 
effectiveness of thi.s rub; because thi.s 
rule is expected to apply in manv ca.ses 
that addre.ss the immediate need to fund 
r(;|)air.s of transit .systems facilities and 

(;qui])menl damaged by Hurricane 
Sandy. Hurricane Sandy affei.ted mid- 
Atlantic and northeastern States in 
October 2012, and iiarticularly 
deva.stated transit ojierations in New 
Jersey and New York. The.se ojierations 
serve about 40 jiercent of all transit 
riders in the countrv. With Gongress' 
passage of supplemental appropriations, 
i’uhlic Law 113-2, that fund FTA's 
Fmergency Relit;f Frogram authorized at 
49 U.S.G. 5324. immediate 
promulgation of the categorical 
exclusion for actions under that 
program will ex])and the FTA's ahilitv 
to sujiport much needed Hurricane 
Sandy reco\'(;ry efforts and process these 
new funding requests in an exjieditious 
manner, while .still (insuring that the 
(aivironment is protected. Thus, it is in 
the public intere.st for thi.s final rnh; to 
have an immediate effective date. The 
Agencies acknowledge that although the 
justification for making thi.s rule 
immediately effective stems from the 
need for transit recov(;rv actions in 
nisponse to Hurricane Sandy, the 
revisions contained within thi.s final 
rule will he immediatelv apjilicahle to a 
broader suite of the Agencies' funded 
and approved jirojects. 
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Kxecutive Orders and llt.Kilt 
(Regulat(jry Planning and Review) and 
1)01' Regulatory Policies and 
Pnicjulures 

Executive Orders 128()() and 13.'i(j3 
direct agtaicies to as.sess all costs and 
luaudits of available! regulatory 
alternatives and, il nignlation is 
n(!cessarv. to select nignlatory 
ai)])roaches that maximize net heiiieiits 
(including potential (iconomic, 
(iiivironmental, public iKuilth and salety 
(iHects, distributive impacts, and 
(upnty). I’he Agencies have determined 
that this action would not be a 
significant regulatory action under 
s(!ction 3(0 of Executive Order 128(i() 
nor would it be significant within the 
meaning of Department of 
Transportation regulatory policies and 
proccidures (44 ER 11032). Executive 
Order DI.'KkI emphasizes the importance 
of (luantifving both costs and benefits, of 
niducing costs, of harmonizing rules, 
and of promoting flexibility. It is 
anticipated that the (iconomic impact of 
this rulemaking would be minimal. The 
changes that this rule i)roposes are 
r(!(iuirements mandated bv MAP-21 
increa.se (ifficiencies in environmental 
review by making changes in the 
Agencies' environmental review 
prociHiures. 

The activities this final rule adds to 
sections 771.11 7(c)(9) and 
771.118(c)(l 1), which an! describ(!d in 
section 1313(a). ar(! inherently limil(!d 
in their |)otential to causi! significant 
(!nvironmental imj)act,s because tlu! use 
of the (;Es is subject to the unusual 
circum.stanc(!.s ])rovision in 23 CER 
771.117(b) and 23 OER 771.118(b). 
nispectively. These provisions re(|uire 
ap])ro])riate (Mivironmental studies, and 
may result in the reclassification of the 
NEPA (waluation of the project to an EA 
or EIS. if the Agencies determine that 
the proposal involv(!.s potentially 
significant or significant environmental 
im})acts. The.se chang(!s would not 
adversely affect, in any material wav, 
any sector of tli(! economy. In addition, 
these changes would not interferi! with 
any action taken or jdanned hv anoth(!r 
agency and would not materially alter 
the budgetary impact of any 
entitl(!m(!nt.s, grants. us(!r feiis, or loan 
programs. (;on.s(!(pientlv. a fnll 
regulatory evaluation is not nKpnred. 

Regulatory Flexibility Act 

In com])liance with the Regulatory 
Fl(!xibility Act (Pub. E. 9()-3.'i4. .3 U.S.C. 
()()l-(il2). the Agencies evaluated the 
effects of this final rule on small entities 
and anticipate that this action would 
not have a significant economic impact 
on a substantial number of small 

entities. The r(!vision could .streamline 
environmental review and thus would 
b(! less than any curr(!nt impact on small 
busine.ss (!ntiti(!S. 

linfuncled Mandates Reform Act of 
1995 

This final rule would not impose 
mdunded mandates as defined by the 
llnfnnded Mandates Reform Act of 1t)95 
(Pub. E. 104-4, 109 Stat. 48). This final 
rule will not r(!.sult in tlu! (!X])(!nditun! 
bv Stat(!. local, and tribal gov(!rnm(!nls. 
in the aggregate, or by th(! private secdor. 
of S148.1 million or more in any one 
year (2 IJ.S.tk 1532). Further, in 
com])liance with the Unfunded 
Mandates Reform Act of 1995, the 
agencies will evaluate any regulatory 
action that might be |)ropo.se(l in 
subsecpient stages of the proceeding to 
assess th(! effects on State, local, and 
tribal gov(!rnments and the j)rivate 
sector. 

Executive Order 13132 (Federalism 
Assessment) 

Executive Order 13132 r(!(iinr(!.s 
agencies to assuix! meaningful and 
timely in|)ut bv State and local officials 
in the development of r(!gulatory 
|)olici(!.s that may hav(! a substantial, 
dir(!ct (!ifect on th(! Stat(!.s. on tlu! 
relationshi]) b(!tween the national 
government and tlu! Stat(!s. or {)n the 
distribution of power and 
responsibilities among the various 
l(!V(!ls of governm(!nt. This action has 
b{!en analyzed in accordance with the 
j)rinciples and criteria contain(!d in 
Ex(!cutive Order 13132, and the 
Agencies have det(!rmined that this 
action would not have sufficient 
federalism implications to warrant the 
])reparation of a federalism as.sessment. 
The Agencies have also determined that 
this action will not pr(!em])t any State 
law or State regulation or affect the 
States’ ability to discharge traditional 
Stat(! governmental functions. The 
NPRM invited State and local 
governments with an inter(!st in this 
rulemaking to comm(!nt on the effect 
that adoption of specific propo.sals mav 
hav(! on ,Stat(! or local governm(!nts. No 
comments on this i.ssue wen! provid(!d 
by State or local governm(!nt.s. 

Executive Order 13175 (Tribal 
(^nnsultalion) 

The Agenci(!S have analyzed this 
action under lixi^aitive ()rd(!r 13175, 
dated Novemh(!r (i, 2()()(). and b(!lieve 
that it would not havi! substantial direct 
eflects on one or more Indian tribes: 
would not impo.sc! substantial direct 
compliance co.sts on Indian tribal 
governments; and would not precanpt 

tribal law. Tberefore. a tribal summary 
impact statement is not iHuinired. 

pAecmlive Order 13211 (Energy Eft'ects) 

I'he Ag(!ncies have analvzed this 
action under Executive ()rd(!r 13211, 
Actions (ioncerning R(!gulations That 
Significantly Allecl Ema'gy Su|)ply, 
Distribution. {)r Use. I'he Agencies have 
deti!rmin(!d that it is not a significant 
(Miergy action under that order because 
it is not lik(!lv to hav(! a significant 
adverse effect on the supply, 
distribution, or use of energy. Therefon!, 
a Statement of Energy Effects under 
lixecntive Order 13211 is not reejuired. 

Execaitive Order 12372 
(Intergovernmenlal Review) 

The regulations im])lementing 
Executive Order 12372 regarding 
intergovernmental consultation on 
Federal i)rograms and activities ai)])ly to 
these programs and were carrii!d out in 
the dev(!lo])ment of this rule. 

Paperwork Rcaluction Act 

Und(!r the Paperwork Reduction Act 
of 1995 (PRA) (44 U.S.C. 3501, e/ .sw/.). 
Federal ag(!nci(!,s must obtain a])proval 
from the Office of Management and 
lhidg(!t for each collection of 
information they conduct, sponsor, or 
reejuin! through regulations. The 
Agencies determined that final rule does 
not contain coll(!ction of information 
r(!(iuirements for the purposes of the 
PRA. 

Executive Order 12988 ((avil Justice 
Reform) 

This action meets aj)plicable 
standards in sections 3(a) and 3(b)(2) of 
Executive Order 12988. Civil justice 
Reform, to minimize litigation. 
(!liminate ambiguitv. and r(!duce 
burden. 

Executive Order 12898 (Paivironmental 
Justice) 

Executive Order 12898, Federal 
Actions to Address Environmental 
Justice! in Minority Po])nlations and 
Eow-lncome Populations, and DOT 
Order 5ni().2(a), 91 FR 27534, May 10. 
2012, reeiuire! DOT agencies to ae;hieve 
(!nvironmental ju.stif;e (!•])) as ])art of 
th(!ir mi.ssion by identifying and 
addressing, as approi)riat(!. 
disprojiortionatelv bigh and adverse! 
human hendth e)r envirejinnental e!ffe!e:ts, 
ineihuling inte!rre!late!el se)e:ial anel 
e!e;e)ne)mie: e!ffe!e:ts. e)f their pre)grams, 
pe)lie:ie!s. iinel aedivities e)n mineirity 
])e)|)ulatie)n.s anel low-ine;e)me! 
populations in the Uniteel .State!s. The 
D(yr Oreler re!e]uire!s DOT age!ne;ie!s te) 
aeleire!s.s e:e)m])liane:e with the Exeeaitive 
Oreler anel the DOT Oreler in all 
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nil(!iuaking activities. In addition, l)otli 
Agenc;i(;s have issued additional 
docuinents relating to administration of 
the Executive Order and the DOT Order. 
On Inee 14. 2012, the FHWA issued an 
update to its EJ order, FtlWA Ord(!r 
()()4().23A. “FHWA Actions to Address 
luivironinental justice in Minority 
Populations and Low Income 
Po])nlation.s” (available online at 
\v\v\v.lh\v(i.(i()t.<^()v/l(;;^srn^s/(Iiiv(:tivf!s/ 
or(Uns/6B4023(i.him). FTA also issued 
an update to its Ej policv, "fTA Policy 
Onidance for Inuleral Transit 
Recipients", 77 FR 42077. jnly 17, 2012 
(available online at www’.fid.doi.gov/ 
h^isldtionjau’/12349_14740.htn\l). 

'fhe Agencies have evaluateil the (iE 
under the Executive Order, the DOT 
Order, the FHWA Order, and the FTA 
(arcnlar. The Agencies have determimul 
that the designation of the new CE for 
(anergency actions through this 
rulemaking will not cause 
dis])ro])ortinnately high and adverse 
effects on minority or low income 
po])ulations. The rule simply adds a 
j)rovision to the Agencies' NEPA 
procedures under which they mav 
decide in the futun; that a project or 
program does not recpure the 
])reparation of an EA or EIS. 'Hie rule 
itself has no iiotential for effects until it 
is applied to a jirojiosed action requiring 
apjiroval by the FHWA or FTA. 

At the time the Agencies a])])ly the (]E 
established by this rulemaking, the 
Agencif s have an independent 
obligation to conduct an evaluation of 
the jiroposed action under the 
applicable Ej orders and guidance. The 
adojition of this ride does not affect the 
.scope or outcome of that EJ evaJiiation. 
Nor does the new ride affect the ability 
of affected pojndations to raise any 
concerns about potential Ej effects at the 
time the Agencies consider ajijilying the 
new CE. Indeed, outreach to ensure the 
effective involvement of minority and 
low inc:ome iiojmlations in the 
environmental review process is a core 
aspect of the Ej orders and guidance. 
For tJiese reasons, the Agencies akso 
have determined no further EJ analysis 
is needed and no mitigation is recpiired 
in connection with the designation of 
the (]E for emergency actions. 

Executive Order 1304.'> (Protection of 
Children) 

The Agenc:ies have analyzed this 
action under Executive Order 13()4.'>, 
Protection of C.hildren from 
Environmental Health Risks and Safety 
Risks. The Agencies certify that this 
action would not concern an 
environmental risk to health or safety 
that may disiiroportionately affecd 
children. 

Executive Order 12(i3() (Taking of 
Private Property) 

I’he Agencies do not anticijiate that 
this action would affect a taking of 
jirivate pro])erty or otherwise have 
taking im])lications under Executive 
Order 12()3(), (iovernmental Actions and 
Interference with (ionstitntionallv 
Protected Property Rights. 

National Environmental Policy Act 

Agencies are reijuired to adopt 
implementing procedures for NEPA that 
establish specific criteria for, and 
identification of. three classes of 
actions: Those that normally reipiire 
preparation of an EIS; those that 
normally require prejiaration of an EA; 
and those that are categorically 
excluded from further NEPA review (40 
(iFR l.'i()7.3(h)). 'fhe Council on 
Environmental Quality (CEQ) 
regulations do not direct agencies to 
prejiare a NEPA analysis or docnment 
before establishing Agency procedures 
(such as this regulation) that 
supplement the CEQ regulations for 
inqilementing NEPA. 'Hie CEs are one 
part of those agency procedures, and 
therefore establishing CEs does not 
reiiuire preparation of a NliPA analysis 
or document. Agency Nld’A |)rocednre.s 
are generally procedural guidance to 
a.ssi.st agencies in the fulfillment of 
agency res])onsihiIities under NEPA. hut 
are not the agency’s final determination 
of what level of NEPA analysis is 
re{]nired for a ])articnlar jiroiiosed 
action. The re(|uirements for 
establishing agency NEPA |)rocedures 
are set forth at 40 CFR l.'jO.'i.l and 
l!i()7.3. The determination that 
e.stahlishing (iEs does not reijuire NEPA 
analysis and documentation was upheld 
in lidditwood, Inc. v. IJ.S. Fores! 
Scivicc, 73 F. tSnpp. 2d 902, 972-73 
(.S.D. 111. 1999), dff'd. 230 F.3d 947, 9.34- 
55 (7th Cir. 20t)0). 

Regulation identifleation Number 

A regulation identification nnmher 
(RIN) is assigned to each reguJatory 
action li.sted in the Unified Agenda of 
Federal Regulations. The Regulatory 
Information Service Center publishes 
the Unified Agenda in A])ril and 
October of each year. The RIN contained 
in the heading of this docnment can he 
used to cross reference this action with 
the Unified Agenda. 

List of Subjects 

23 CFU Pdit 777 

Environmental protection, Crant 
program.s—trans])ortation. Highways 
and roads. Historic preservation. Public 
lands. Recreation areas. Reporting and 
recordkeeping reijuirements. 

49 CFH Pdii 022 

Environmental impact statements, 
Crant programs—transportation. Public 
transit. Recreation areas, Rejiorting and 
record keejiing reiiuirements. 

In consideration of the foregoing, the 
FHWA and FTA amend 23 C-FR part 771 
and 49 CFR part 822 as follows; 

Title 23 

PART 771—ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT 
AND RELATED PROCEDURES. 

■ 1. The authority citation for part 771 
is revi.sed to read as follows; 

Authority: 42 II..S.C. 4321 ct srq.: 23 
U..S.C. 100. 109. 128. 138. 139. 31.5. 323. 320. 
and 327: 49 U..S.(:. 303; 40 Cl'K Parts 1500- 
1508: 49 CFR 1.81. 1.85: Pul). L. 109-59. 119 
.Slat. 1144. sections 0002 and 0010; Put). 1,. 
112-141. 120 .Slat. 405. section 1315. 

■ 2. Amend § 771.117 by revising 
|)aragraph (c)(9) to read as follows: 

§771.117 FHWA categorical exclusions. 
***** 

(c) * * * 

(9) Tlie following actions for 
transportation facilities damaged by an 
incident resulting in an emergency 
dec;lared by the Covernor of the .State 
and concurred in by the .Secretary, ora 
disaster or emergency declared hv the 
President pursuant to the Robert T. 
.Stafford Act (42 U.S.C. .3121): 

(i) Emergency rejiairs under 23 U..S.(;. 
123; and 

(ii) The rejiair, recon.strnction, 
restoration, retrofitting, or replacement 
of any road, highway, bridge, tunnel, or 
transit facility (such as a ferry dock or 
bus transfer .station), including ancillary 
transjiortation facilities (such as 
jiedestrian/hicycle paths and hike 
lanes), that is in operation or under 
construction when damaged and the 
action: 

(A) Occurs within tlie existing right- 
of-way and in a manner that 
substantially conforms to the 
|ireexi.sting design, function, and 
location as the original (which may 
include upgrades to meet exi.sting codes 
and standards as well as upgrades 
warranted to address conditions that 
have changed since the original 
construction): and 

(H) Is commenced within a 2-year 
period beginning on the date of the 
declaration. 
***** 

■ 3. Amend § 771.118 hv adding 
paragraph (i:)(ll) to read as follows: 

§771.118 FTA categorical exclusions. 
***** 

(c) * * * 
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(11) The following aetions for 
trans|)ortation facilities damaged bv an 
incident resulting in an eniergencv 
declared hv the (iovtanor of the State 
and concurred in bv the .Secretarv, or a 
disaster or eineigency declared by the 
I’nisident pursuant to the Rolxat 
Stafford Act (42 U.S.C. .'1121); 

(i) Einei-gency re|)airs under 49 ll.S.fi. 
.'j324;and 

(ii) The repair, reconstruction, 
restoration, retrofitting, or replacement 
of any road, highway, bridge, tunnel, or 
transit facility (such as a ferry dock or 
bus transfer .station), including ancillary 
transjjortation facilities (such as 
jMulestrian/hicycle paths and hike 
lanes), that is in o])eration or under 

construction when damagiul and the 
action: 

(A) Occurs witliin tlu; existing right- 
of-way and in a manner that 
substantially c:onforms to the 
])reexisting design, function, and 
location as tin; original (which may 
include ni)grad(!s to meet existing cod(;s 
and standards as well as n])grades 
warranted to addrii.ss conditions that 
have changed .siiu:e the original 
con.strnction); and 

(13) Is commenced within a 2-vear 
period beginning on the date of the 
chiclaration. 
***** 

Title 49 

PART 622—ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT 
AND RELATED PROCEDURES 

■ 4. rh(i anthoritv citation forsnh|)art A 
is revi.sed to read as follows: 

Authority: 42 U..S.(;. 4:t21 el seij.: 4!) 
:t0:t; 2:5 i:5<) and :52(i: fill). I,, lot)-.!'). 

119 .Slut. 1 144. sections ()()02 iind (5010: 40 
Cl'K i)arls 1.")00-l,")08; 49 Ch'R 1.81. 1.8,'v. inid 

fill). I,. 112-141. 12(5 Slal. 40.1. seclion Kll.l. 

Issued on: l''el)riiarv 8, 201:5. 

Victor M. Meiult!/., 

/’ede/u/ Iliglnvdv Adininislralor. 

fetor Rogt)!!. 

Tninsil Adniinistralor. 

IKK Doc. 2(n:5-(i:5494 Filed 2-l.')-i:i; 8:4,') ai)i| 

BILLING CODE 4910-22-P 
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Proposed Rules 

This section of the FEDERAL REGISTER 
contains notices to the public of the proposed 
issuance of rules and regulations. The 
purpose of these notices is to give interested 
persons an opportunity to participate in the 
rule making prior to the adoption of the final 
rules. 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

12CFR Part 330 

RIN 3064-AE00 

Deposit Insurance Regulations; 
Definition of Insured Deposit 

agency: Federal De])osit Insurance 
Corporation (FDIC). 

SUMMARY: Tlie FDIC is proposing to 
amend its de])osit insurancr; regulations, 
with respect to d(!posits payable in 
branches of United States insured 
dej)ository in.stitutions ("United States 
bank" or “bank") outside of the United 
States. The ])ro])osed rule would clarify 
that deposits in tbesi; forciign branches 
of United States banks are not 1<’D1(> 
insiinid de])osits. This would be the 
case whether or not they are dually 
payable both at the branch outside the 
United States and at an office witbiii the 
United States. As di.scussed further 
below, a recent ])roposal by the United 
Kingdom's Financial Seryices Authority 
(“U.K. FSA") makes it yery likely that 
large United States banks will be 
changing their United Kingdom foreign 
branch de])o.sit agreements to make 
them jiayable both in the United 
Kingdom and the United States. This 
action has the ])otential to increase 
significantly the exj)osure of the Deposit 
Insurance Fund (“DIF”) and oi)erational 
complexities were such deposits to be 
treated as insured. The pur])ose of this 
])roposed rule is to jjreseryc; confidence 
ill the FDIC deposit insurance .system, 
ensure that the FDIC can effectiyely 
carry out its critical deposit insurance 
functions, and protect the DIF against 
the uncertain liability that it would 
otherwise face as a global dejiosit 
insurer. Should a United States bank 
make its foreign deposits dually 
jiayable, those dejiosits would be 
considered “dejiosit liabilities” under 
the Federal Dejiosit Insurance Act’s 
(“FDI Act”) depositor jireference 
regime, and would therefore be on an 
eipial footing with dome.stic deposits in 
the eyent of the bank’s liquidation. 

Federal Regi.ster 

Vol. 78. No. 

'I’licsdav. I'■el)l'lla^y 19. 201,'t 

DATES: Written comments on the 
proposed rule must be received by the 
FDK' not later than April 22, 2013. 

ADDRESSES: You may submit comments 
by any of the following methods: 

• Agency IFeb .s//e; hit}):// 
ww'w’.fdic.gov/mguldtions/hiivs/fcdordl. 
Follow instructions for submitting 
comments on the Agency Weh site. 

• Enuiil: (Joiiiiiwiiis@FI/K/gov. 
Include "KIN 3()04-AF()()” in the subject 
line of the message. 

• Mail: Robert E. Feldman. Executive 
Secretary, Attention: Comments. Federal 
Deposit Insurance Coiqjoration, .'j.'lO 17tb 
Street NW.. Washington, DC 20429. 

• Hand Ddlivdiy/Couridr: Cuard 
station at the rear of the .‘i.'iO 17tb Street 
Building (located on F Street) on 
busine.ss days between 7 a.m. and .'5 p.m. 
(EDT). 

• FeddVdl dlhdoiudking PoridI: hltj):// 
w’w’w’.wi’uldlions.gov. Follow the 
instructions for submitting c:omments. 

• Public Ins})cclion: All comments 
receiveil will be ])o.st(!d without change 
to htt})://\v\\\\'.fdi(:.gov/w<’uId\i()ns/ld\vs/ 
[cdcnd including any |)(!r.sonal 
information ])royid(;d. Faj)er copies of 
public: comments may be ordercul from 
the Public luformation Center by 
telephone at («77) 27.'j-:i:i42 or (703) 
.^>02-2200. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Matthew Creen, As.sociate Director. 
Division of Insurance and Re.searcb. 
(202) 898-3070: F. Angus Tarpley 111. 
Suj)ca'yi.sory Counsel, Legal Division, 
(202) 898-()040: Ckitberine Ribnick, 
(’.oun.sel. Legal Division, (202) 898-0803 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

1. Introduction 

Congrc:.s.s credited the FDIC in 1933 to 
end the banking crisis experienccul 
during the Crcuit Depression, to rcistore 
public confidence in the banking 
system, and to .safeguard bank de])o.sit.s 
through deposit insurance. Dciposit 
insurance ])romote.s .sound, effcjctive, 
and nninterru|)t(!d operation of the 
banking system by protecting the safety 
and licjuidity of covened bank deposits. 
The FDIC ])ays out deposit insurance 
from the DIF, which is funded by 
a.sscissmenls on insured de])ository 
in.stitutions. In addition, tlm FDIC can 
access a line of crculit from the United 
Statcis Trcxisury if neces.sary for deposit 
insurance jnirposes. In the most rc;cent 
financial crisis, the FDKTs deposit 
insurance guarantee, with its backing by 

the full faith and credit of the Unitcul 
States Covernment, contributed 
significantly to financial stability in an 
otberwi.se unstable financial 
environment. In the FDlC’s history, no 
depositor has ever lost a penny of an 
insured deposit. 

The FDI Act, 12 II.S.C:. 1811, cl scq.. 
mandates the payment of deposit 
insurance “as soon as possible” to 
reduce the economic disruptions caused 
by bank failures and to preserve stability 
in the financial markets of the United 
States. .See FDI Act section 11(11, lii 
U..S.C. 1821(f). The FDIC generally pays 
out deposit insurance on the next 
business day after a bank failure, and 
insured depositors often have 
uninterru])ted access to their insured 
de])osit.s through ATMs and other 
means. The |)rompt payment of deposit 
insurance pre.serves confidence in tin; 
de])osit insurance .system and promotes 
financial stability. Prompt payment 
depends on a number of key factors, 
including the FDlC’s having immediate 
acce.ss to the de])osit recorcls of the 
faihul bank and clarity about the 
a])j)lication of laws and practices that 
could affect de])osits in a partic:ular 
location. 

To the extent a failed bank’s 
depositors are uninsured, these 
depositors share in the ’proceeds from 
tlu! li(|uidation of the a.ssets of the failed 
bank, as conducted by the FDIC as 
receiver. The FDI Act contains a ))rioritv 
framework, known as “national 
depositor preference,” which governs 
the distribution of bank receivership 
])roceed.s to claimants, other than 
secured creditors whose claims are 
.satisfied to the extent of their .security. 
Under this regime, administrative 
expen.ses of the receiver are reimbur.sed 
first. Deposit liabilities (which include 
both bom(;-couutry (uuinsured) deposits 
and the claim of the FDIC .standing in 
the shoes of insured depositors as 
subrogee) are reimbursed next, followed 
in ord(!r by general or .senior liabilities: 
subordinated liabilities; ami obligations 
to shareholders. FDI Act section 
11(d)(11). 12 U..S.C. 1821(d)(ll). 

A. Trcdimcni of Dci)()siis in Foreign 
Ih'diichcs (>1 Vnilcd Sidles Hanks 

Funds de|)o.sited into foreign branches 
of United .States banks are not 
“deposits,” as defined under the FDI 
Act, unle.ss those banks make the 
deposits ])ayal)le at an office of the bank 
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in the United States using expre.ss 
contractual terms to that effect. FDi Act 
section 3(/)(.'>){A). 12 II.S.(^ 
1813(/)(.'>)(A). United .States hanks 
currently operate through hranclujs in 
dozens of countricis. Foreign hranch 
de|)osits hav(! doui)led since 2001 to 
total appro\imat(;lv Si trillion today. A 
signillcant p(m:entage of tlui.se hranch 
d<!|)o.sits are located in the United 
Kingdom. United .States l)anks often 
operate foreign laanches to provide 
l)anking. foreign currency, and payment 
services to multinational corporations. 
In many ca.ses tluise branches do not 
engage in retail de|)osit or other retail 
hanking services; their typical 
depositors are large businesses that 
choose to hank in a foreign hranch of a 
United .States hank to Ixmefit from the 
advantages of a large hank's multi- 
country hranch network, which allows 
the transfer of funds to and from hranch 
offices located in different countries and 
in diflenmt time zoiuis pursuant to 
dejjosit agreements governed hv non- 
United .Stat(!s law. 

(lurrentlv. the overwhelming majoritv 
of the dej)o.sits in the.se foreign branches 
of UnitcMi .States hanks an; payable only 
outsidi! the United .States. This mav in 
|)art 1)(! h»!cause. in the |)ast. making 
deposits in fonngn hranches duallv 
payable has hejm costly for two reasons. 
First, it increa.sed a hank's (hjposit 
insurance assessment base (which, in 
the j)ast. exchuhul deposits solelv 
payable! outside! the Unite!el .State!s) and. 
thus, its ele!j)e)sit inseirane;e! as.se!ssme!nt. 
.Se!e:e)nel. the ele!])e).sits he!e:ame! suhjeul te) 
the! Feuleiral Re!.se!rve!'s Re!gidatie)n D. 12 
UFR part 204. Re!e:ent events have! 
re!elue:e!el e)r eliminate!el the e;e)st e)f 
making these ele!pe)sits elually jjavahle. 
he)we!ve!r. First, in see:tion 331(1)) of the 
Doelel-Frank Wall .Strenit Reiform anel 
C’.e)nsunu!r Prote!e:tie)n Act. (]e)ngre!ss 
changeul the! ele!pe)sit insuranex! 
asse!ssme!nt base se) that it now ine;luele:s 
all lial)ilitie!s: exenverting a ele!j)e)sit in a 
fe)reign hrane;h to elual jeayahility ne) 
leenger incre!ase.s a heink's eissessment 
hiise! e)r elepeesit insurane;e! as.sewsment. 
.Se!e:e)nel. the! Fe!ele!ral Ke!se!rve! now pays 
intereist een re!se!rve!s anel alleews me)re! 
lleixihility with re!spe!e:t te) the! re!se!rve!s it 
re!ejuire!.s. We alse) uneie!rst<mel that 
Uniteul .State!s hanks may have re!iraine!el 
fre)m making eleposits in feereign 
l)rane:he!s eluallv peivahle e)ut e)f e;e)ne;e!rn 
that eleeing .se) ce)idel e;au.se them te) lee.se 
the j)re)teK;tie)n fre)m .se)ve!re!ign risk 
ae;e;e)rele!el them unele!r se!e:tie)n 2.')(e:) e)f 
the Fe!ele!ral Re!se!rve Ae:t. 12 Ik.S.C.. 033.' 

' 11iis srciioii providirs thiil it inciniMti l);iiik is iki) 

riKiuiriHl to n^pjiy ii di^posit in <i l(iri;ij;n ieranch it 

it ciinnot do so lH!(:aiis(! ol "war. insurroction. or 

civil sirilo" (tractions taktni Itv tin; lontign 

Netthing in this |)rt)pe)st!el rule is 
intetneleel te) pre!e:lueie! ti Uniteid .Stiitets 
hank fre)m pretteteling itself tigainst 
setveretign risk by e)xe;lueling from its 
ele!pe)sit agreutmetnts with ft)re!igu hnme:!) 
elepetsitetrs liiihility ft)r setveretign risk. 

Betexitise thetse! de!|)e)sits Inive not heten 
ele!pt)sits leer ])urpe).se!s e)f the Fill Ae:t. 
ele!])e)site)rs in fetretign hrtme.hets e)f Dnitetel 
.Stiite!s hitnks have not reuxtiveul FIMU 
insur<me;e. Thety tire! alsei ne)t e.emsitleneel 
de!j)e)site)rs feir p!irpe).se!s of the n.itieentil 
elepeisitor prefere!ne;e! j)re)visie)ns t)f the 
FDI Act tmel thus, if the! hank were to 
fail, wenilel .share iti the elistrihtition e)f 
their hank's lieiuielateul as.se!ts only as 
general eaeulitors after the: e;laims eif 
Uniteel .Statens (tminsureel) ele)])t)site)rs 
anel the! FDI(] as suhreegeu! e)f insure!tl 
tleposite)rs hael been .satisfie!el. As 
eliseai.sseel further below, this treaitment 
e)f elepeesits |)ayable! onlv in e)verse!as 
brane:he!s uneler the Fill Ae:t's prioritv 
re!gime re!fle!e:ts impeirtant polietv 
e:e)nsiele!ratie)ns. 

B. The ('.onsultation Paper of ihe Ihiited 
Kingdom's Finaneitd Sendees Authority 

In .Se!])te!mhe!r 2012, the! U.K. F.SA 
])ublishe!tl a Uemsultation Pa])e!r 
aelelre!ssing the im|)lie:ations eif national 
de!pe)sile)r pre!fe!re!ne;e! re!gimt!S in 
e:e)ttntrie!S eititside the! luireijeenm 
Feteenennic Are!a (“FFA"). The 
Uonsullatieen Pii])e!r pre)])ose!s to prohibit 
banks frenn non-f]FA e:e)untrie!s. 
inclueling Unite!el .Statens banks, from 
e)pe!rating eleposit-taking brtmetlms in the! 
Uniteel Kingelenn unle.ss Unili!el 
Kingelom ele!])osile)rs in sue:h brane:he!s 
woulel be) em an e!eiuiil feieeting in the 
natieinal ele!])e)sitor pre!fe!rene;e! re!gime 
with he)me!-e:e)untry (uninsureel) 
ele!j)e)sitors in a reysolution e)f the bank if 
it we!re tei fail. One of the U.K. F.SA's 
propo.seel remeelieis we)ulel reKjuire! 
Uniteel .Statens hanks to e;hange! their 
Uniteel Kingeleem depeesit iigreupnents .se) 
that tlie de!|)e)sits are! payable both in the 
Uniteel Kingelenn anel in the Uniteel 
.State!s. 

As eeutlineul above, the effeedive result 
of sue:h a ednmge |)re)pe)sed by the U.K. 
F.SA te) the! existing eleposit agre!e!me!nts 
woulel be that the bank's de!pe)sits in the 
Uniteel Kingeleem brane;h weeuld be 
tre!ate!el on a p;ir with eleposits in <i 
brane;h in the Uniteel .Stateis anel thus 
we)ulel be given) ele!po.site)r pre!ie!re!ne:e! 
prieeritv in a elistributieen e)f a.sse!ts. 
Ileiweven-. the FDI Ae:t anel FDIC 
re!gulatie)ns elei ne)t spe!e:ifie:ally eleal with 
the aviiilability e)f ele!pe)sit insurane;e! fe)r 
ele!])e)sits in feereign brane:hes that have 
benni maele: elually ])ayable!. leniving 

^oviu'iinudil. iinl(!ss llio tn(!iiil)(!r Isiiik h.is (ixplicillv 

iif’i'csid ill wrilin<; lo rcpiiv lor(!if>n liiiinch deposits 

in such circumstiiiiccs. 

unadelreisseul the epiewtion whether 
UniteHl Kingelom brant:h ele!|)e)sits woulel 
be e!ligible! for FDIC ele!])osit insunmex! ;is 
well. 

Any ])ote!nl i;il for a signifie;<mt 
e!xpimsie)n eif FDKi eleposit insuranex! 
tx)ve!rage! oulsiele the Uniteul .State!s, with 
the exenexnnitant jiotentiiil impaed on 
Unitenl .Stiiteis tiixpaye!rs. must be 
iielelreissed e!xpe!tlitiously. Abse!nt 
(le!e;isive! tiedion. the FDKi exnilel finel 
itself subjend te) liabilitv te) tlepe)site)rs 
throughout the worlel. 

The U.K. F.SA e;urrently has pie)])o.se!tl 
thiit the! rules geeverning ele!|)e)sit-tiiking 
by foreign banks in the Uniteel Kingelom 
will be!ex)me! final in early 2013. with 
im])le!mentation te) take plae:e twei vears 
later. .She)rtly .liter the rule's beuxuning 
final, however. United .States banks with 
brane:he!.s in the Uniteel Kingelenn will be 
reieiuiienl to discleise to their Uniteel 
Kingelom de])o.site)r.s information 
reigareling how the FDI Aed's national 
elepeisitor preferenex! reigime operates. 
.Spe!e:ifie:ally, the reepiireel elisclosure 
must ineliexite that. u])on failure! eif the 
bank. e:laims for re!ex)ve!ry of the bank's 
Uniteul Kingelom eleposits wemlel be! 
subenelinateel te) edaiins feir reuxiverv eif 
the! bank's Uniteul .Statees elepeisits anel, 
among either elise;le).sure!s. that Uniteul 
Kingelenn elepeisiteirs wenilel ,suffe!r lei.sseus 
beefenx! henne!-e;e)untry ele!])e)site)rs suffer 
any hisses. The! (xinsultatieni I’iipeu- 
niiikes e:le!ar that a eliseTisure that 
me!re!ly inelie:ate!s that Unite!el Kingelenn 
elepeisiteirs wenilel be in a weaken' 
peisitiein vis-a-vis henne-exnmtrv 
(uninsureiel) elepeisiteirs in the evenit eif 
inseilve!ne;y woulel neit exinstitute 
suffiedent elisedeisuix!. 

The! Cenisultatieni I’apeu' alsei .speu;ifie!.s 
the! re!e]uire:el metheieleileigv eif eli.se;le)sure!, 
iiie.'hieling di.se:le).sure! in elepeisit 
exnitraeds with new customers anel 
reupiireul revisieins tei eleepeisit exnitraeds 
with existing enistenners; ainenig other 
things, the! revisions tei existing elepeisit 
exnitraeds must eixplaiii tei e;u.ste)nie)rs the 
sjieudfie: purpose of the revisieins. The 
firms are elireudeul to make no 
elistinedion beitween redail anel exirporatei 
enistennens. Furthermenx!. the elise;le).sure!,s 
are tei bei maele eni any Weib site that 
eiflers elenieisit-taking .serviexis. 

Uniteel .Stateis banks have aelviseui the 
FDIC; that tlieiy are likeily tei beigin the 
preiexiss eif seneliiig enit theusei elisedeisureis 
silently anel. further, that they wenilel 
likely make their elepeisits iiayeible beitli 
in the! Unite!el Kingelenn anel the Uniteel 
.States at the .same time eir sheirtly 
tlieereeaften' tei minimize the) likeeliheieiel eif 
elepeisiteir run-eiff anel mitig.ite any 
peitenitial elamage tei their custenner 
re!latie)n.shi]).s. .Sue;h e;hanges are eif 
|)aidie;ular e:e)nce!rn tei the FDIC. Absent 
tinieily elireu;tie)n frenn the FDIC, there 
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could be significant impact on the 
I’DIC’s deposit insurance program. 

“Dual payabilitv” should not he 
confused with mere access to funds in 
a country other than one’s home 
country. Thus, for example, a United 
.Statixs-hasml traveler may have access to 
funds in a United States hank account 
via an ATM transaction overseas 
without making that account dually 
])ayahle. and the reverse is true for 
travelers with deposits in foreign 
branches accessing their funds at an 
ATM in the Uiut(!(l States. In each ca.se 
such access is a mere .service the hank 
jirovides to its customer as 
distinguished from a right to pavmeut in 
a li(]uidation. 

In light of the.se recent international 
dtivelopments. the FDIU is issuing this 
notice of jirojio.sed rulemaking, with 
UKiuest for comments, to address the 
applicability of deposit insurance to 
deposits in foreign branches of United 
States hanks. 

II. Background 

A. IJ.K. FSA (Jonsultdtion Papdr 

As not(!d above, in Se])temher 2012. 
till! U.K. FSA issued a Uousultation 
Paper addre.ssing the implications of 
national depositor preference nigimes of 
countries ontside the FEA. 'I’lie U.K. 
FSA has ])ro])osed to ])rohihit a non- 
iiEA hank from ojierating a (Ie])o.sit- 
taking branch in the Dinted Kingdom 
unless United Kingdom depositors are 
on an e(|ual footing in the national 
depositor preference regime with home- 
country (uninsured) depositors iu a 
resolution .scenario. The U.K. FSA has 
directed that hanks from non-EEA 
countries that operate national depositor 
preference regimes take stejis to ensure 
such e(|ual treatment, and has identified 
three potential solutions (while not 
])recluding the possibility that there 
could he other solutions that would 
.satisfy the U.K. FSA’s concerns): 

a. I’he first alternative offered by the 
U.K. FSA is suhsidiarization. Under this 
alternative, non-EEA hanks whose home 
countries operate national depositor 
])reference regimes would accejit 
ilejiosits in the United Kingdom using a 
I Inited Kingdom-iiu:orporateil 
subsidiary rather than a branch. If firms 
from a non-EEA country that operates a 
national deiiositor |)reference regime 
place their United Kingdom de]K).sit.s in 
a United Kingdom-incorporated 
suhsidiarv, the United Kingdom 
de])o.sitor.s would not he subordinated to 
home-country depositors in the event 
the firms fails. When a United Kingdom- 
incorporated suhsidiarv fails, all of its 
de])ositors, including United Kingdom 
depositors are subject to United 

Kingdom resolution and/or insolvencv 
laws. 

1). The second alternative offered hv 
the U.K. l'\SA is to give hanks the option 
of segr(;gating. or ring-fencing, assets in 
the Unitiid Kingdom through a tru.st 
arrangement. The trust arrangement 
would specify that United Kingdom 
branch de])ositor.s are the beneficiaries 
of the trust, and the hanks would have 
to provide a higal opinion exjdaining 
how the measure idiminates the 
suhordinatioii of United Kingdom 
branch depositors, and that any legal 
challenge would not divert tin; ring- 
fenced a.ssets from their intended use. 

c. A third option for those countriiis 
like the Uidted States whose statutes 
permit, would he “dual pavahilitv”— 
making deposits jiayahle in both the 
home country and the Unitetl Kingdom. 
Under United States law. dual 
payability would result in tho.se 
de])o.sits occupying the .same 
distribution ])riority level as home- 
country (uninsured) deposits under the 
national depositor preference regime. 

B. National Dapositov Prafaivnca 

In H)93, Uongress amended the f'DI 
Act to include a (hipositor jireference 
provision in the fedmal failed-hank 
resolution frammvork. Omidhus Budget 
Reconciliation Act of l‘)‘)3, i’nhlic Law 
l()3-(j(). As noted ahovi;, in gimeral, 
“depositor pnderence” riders to a 
distrihution model in which the claims 
of depositors have priority over (i.a.. are 
satisfied hid'ore) the claims of general 
un.secured creditors. 

.Shortly after (iongress added the 
national depositor ])n!fer(!nce 
provisions. FDKi legal staff was asked to 
addnxss the impact of the.se new 
preference provisions on dejmsit 
obligations payable solalv at a foreign 
branch or branches of a United .States 
hank. .See FDIC Advisory Opinion 94-1. 
Letter of Acting General Counsel 
Douglas H. (ones (Feb. 28, lt)94). As 
de.scrihed in this Advi.sory Opiinon. 
national de])o.sitor preference made 
general unsecured creditor claims 
subordinate to any “de|)o.sit liability” of 
the in.stitution. .Since all deposit 
liabilities would he preferred oviir the 
claims of other criulitors, FDIC .staff was 
expresslv asked whether the term 
“deposit liability” would include, or 
exclude, those obligations payable 
sohdv at a foreign branch of a Uidted 
.States hank. 

The Advi.sory Ojiinion explored the 
meaning of the term “de|)osit liability” 
used in other jirovisions of United 
.States law. The Advi.sory Ojiinion 
specifically noted that the FDI Act 
definition of the term “deposit” 
ex])re.s.sly excludes any obligation of a 

hank that is payable only at an office of 
such hank located outside of the Uidted 
.States. Sac FDI Act section 3(/), 12 
U..S.C;. 181.3(/). and discu.ssion below. 
The Advi.sory Opinion concluded that, 
to (jualify as a deposit liability under the 
national depositor preference 
amendments to the FDI Act, the 
controlling dejiosit agreement would 
have to specify iu exjiress terms that the 
obligation is jiayahle in the United 
.States. Only by way of these express 
contractual terms would certain 
obligations of a foreign branch he 
considered deposits under the new 
deiiositor preference regime and he 
jireferred < . er the claim of any general, 
un.secured creditor in a liquidation of a 
multinational hank. Obligations pavahle 
.solely at a foreign branch of a United 
.States chartered hank were deemed to 
he excluded from the term “deposit 
liability” for purposes of national 
depositor jireference. 

III. Statutory Framework 

/\. Dafinition of “Daposit” 

The term "deposit” is defined in FDI 
Act section 3(y). 12 U..S.C;. 1813(/). As 
early as the Banking Act of 1933, 
Congress made a distinction between 
domestic and foreign deposits, and the 
current .statutory defiidtion of “de|)osil” 
makes clear that foreign branch deposits 
are not deposits for the purposes of the 
FDI Act excejit under certain pre.scrihed 
circumstances. In most relevant part, the 
law specifies that the following shall not 
he a deposit for any of the purposes of 
the FDI Act or he included as part of the 
total deposits or of an insured deposit: 
any obligation of a depository 
institution which is carried on the hooks 
and records of an office of such hank or 
savings association located outside of 
any .State, unless such obligation would 
he a deposit if it were carried on the 
hooks and records of the dejiository 
in.stitution. and would he jiayahle at. an 
office located in any .State; and the 
contract evidencing the obligation 
provides by exjire.ss terms, and not by 
implication, for payment at an office of 
the depositorv institution loi;ated in anv 
.State. k’DI Act section 3(/)(.'i). 12 U..S.(k 
1813(y)(.'5). 

Therefore, deposit obligations of a 
foreign branch of a United .States hank 
that would otherwi.se fall within one of 
the categories of deposits created by 
.section 3(y). or which the FDIC Board 
would otherwise prescribe as a dejiosit 
by regulation, are deemed not to he 
dejmsits unle.ss they (1) would he 
dejio.sits if carried on the hooks and 
records of the insured dejiository 
in.stitution in the United States and (2) 
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are expn;ssly payable in the United 
•States. 

Historically, the great majority of 
deposit agreements governing 
relationships In'tween I Initial ,Stat(!s 
banks and their foreign branch 
depositors have; not (!.\|)ressly |)rovided 
for pavment of foreign branch de])osits 
at an office in the Unitinl .States. Thus, 
the.se foreign branch de|)osits liavi; not 
h(;en considered "deposits” for any 
l)m'pose under tin; f ill Act. including 
depositor prefenmee and dejinsit 
insurance. 

n. Dafiniiiou ol “Insured Deposit” 

Th(! FDl Act defines “insured 
deposit” as the net amount due any 
d(!positor for deposits in an insured 
depository institutions as {letermined 
under section 11(a). FDl Act section 
3(m)(l). 12 U.S.C. 1813(m)(l). FDl Ac;t 
.section 11(a). 12 U..S.(i. 1821(a), cross- 
referenced in the definition of "Insunul 
D(!posit.” directs the FDIC to "insure the 
(hiposits of all insiinid depository 
institutions as ])rovid(!d in this Ac:t." 
.Siiction 11(a) provides only limited 
direction affecting ccutain categories of 
deposits. It does not (!X])re.sslv addniss 
fonugn deposits. 

The I•’D1(; issiKis rnltjs and regulations 
n(!C(!.ssarv to carrv out tlu; statntorv 
mandates of the FDl Act and other laws 
that the FDIU is charged with 
administ(!ring or (uiforcing. In instances 
sm:h as this one where a statnti; is sihmt 
or gciiKM'al on issiuis critical to the 
FDKi's fundamental responsihiliti(!.s, tlu; 
I'DKi has u.s(!(l its rulemaking authoritv 
to (iffectnatc! its statntorv 
r(!Sj)onsibilities. 

Providing d(*j)osit insurance to 
insured chipositorv institutions and 
maintaining public confidence in the 
hanking system through that deposit 
insurance in the (went of a bank's 
insolvency are two central functions of 
the FDKi. In ord(!r to jjermit the FDIC to 
carry out these functions successfully. 
CongriJss has authorized the FDIC to 
undertake ridcunaking to implenumt the 
FDl Act (dfijctively. particularly with 
n!sp(!ct to its de|)osit insurance 
functions. The FDl Act giv(!S the FDKi 
(explicit rulemaking and definitional 
anthoriti(!.s to (‘nsun; that it can adapt to 
changed circumstances as nec(!ssarv to 
carry out its important deposit 
insurance responsibilities. 

The FDl Act contains sev(!ral 
provisions granting the FDKi broad 
authoritv to issue regulations to carrv 
out its core functions and 
respon.sibiliti(!s. including tin; dntv “to 
insnr(; th(! dcjposits of all insured 
(lei)o.sitory institutions.” Notablv. FDl 
Act section ll((l)(4)(13)(iv). 12 II..S.C,. 
1821((l)(4)(15)(iv). authoriz(;.s the FDKi 

(in its corporate capacity) to promulgate! 
“such nigulations as may he necessary 
to assnu! that the nupiireimints of this 
s(!ction |FD1 Act section 11. 12 IJ..S.C. 
1821. which addre.sses, in FDl Act 
S(!ction 11(f). 12 l)..S.(:. 1821(f). the 
payment of (le])osit insnranc(!| can Ix! 
im])lement(!d with respiul to each 
insuiHul depositorv institution in the 
event of its insolvency.” 

Otluir grants of FDIU ruhiinaking 
authority can lu! found in FDl Act 
section 9(a)(Tenth), 12 U..S.(;. 
1819(a)(Tenth) (authorizing th(! FDIU 
Board to jerescrihe "such rnl(!s and 
riigulations os it may deem necessary to 
carry out the provisions of this cha])ter 
* * *”). and FDl Act section 10(g). 12 
U..S.(;. 1820(g) (authority to “in'e.scribe 
nigidations" and “to define terms as 
necessary to carry out” the FDl Act) 
(emphasis added). 

IV. The Proposed Rule 

A. The Proposed Hale 

The ])roj)o.sed rule woidd addre.ss 
several key concerns; (1) Maintaining 
])nblic confidence! in fiuleral (le])osit 
insurance; (2) i)rot(!cting tlu! DIF; (3) 
ensuring that, in the (!V(!nt of an 
insolven(;y. tlu! FDKi is in a i)osition to 
administ(!r th(! r(!snlting r(!ceiv(!rship 
(!ff(!ctiv(!ly and fairly: and (4) (!nhancing 
int(!rnational coop(!ration. 

The FDIU is iMojjosing to amend its 
(l(!i)osit insurance r(!gidations. 12 (iFR 
])art 330. siuition 330.3((!). r(!lating to 
deposits ))ayahle outside of tlu! llnit(!d 
.Stat(!s. The pro])o,se(l ridc! would 
(!X|)licitly .state that an obligation of an 
insur(!(l depository institution that is 
carried on the books and r(!cor(ls of a 
foreign branch shall not b(! an insured 
deposit for the purpose of the deposit 
insurance r(!gulations. even if the 
obligation is payable both at an office 
within the United .Stat(!s and outside tlu! 
United States. This would ensure that 
the FDKi will be able to carry out its 
critical mission in the United .States, 
and the DIF will Ih! prot(!(;t(!d from 
potejdial global liability. 

Till! pro])o.sed ruli! would not affiuit 
till! ability of a bank to make a foreign 
deposit "dually iiayable” in the United 
.States and abroad. .Should a bank do so. 
its foreign branch deposits would hi! 
treated as deposit liabilities under the 
FDl .Act's depositor iireference regime in 
the same wav as, and on an eijual 
footing with, domestic deiiosits. This 
means that duallv payable deposits in 
foreign branches of United .States hanks 
and domestic (le])osits in the hank 
would both receive iireferreil status over 
general creditors should the hank fail 
and be placed in receivership, although 
the deposits in the foreign branches 

would not receive FDIC dejiosit 
insurance. 

The proposed rule is not intended to 
affect the operation of Overseas Militarv 
Banking Facilities ojierateil under 
Department of Defense regulations, 32 
(iFR parts 230 and 231. or similar 
facilities authorized under Federal 
statute. .Such facilities are established 
under statutory authority, separate from 
.State or Federal laws that govern the 
broader hanking industry, for the benefit 
of specific Uidteil .States customers. 
These customers include active duty 
and re.serve Uidted .States military 
jjersonnel. De])artmi!nt of Defense 
Uidted .States civilian employees, and 
United States employees of other United 
.States government dejiartments 
stationed abroad. Consisteid with this 
approach, a United .States militarv 
banking facility located in a foreign 
country has been treated as a 
"domestic” office for iiui'iioses of the 
Re])ort on (Condition and Income. 
Accordingly, (l(!|)osits jilaced at such 
facilities overseas have and would 
continue to receive FDKi deposit 
insurance if they meet the requiremeids 
of FDl Act .section 3(/)(.'i)(y\), 12 U..S.U. 
1813(/)(.'-,)(A).^ 

H. Objective of the Proposed Hale 

The goal of the priqiosed rule is to 
ensure that the FDKi can carry out its 
mandate to provide deposit insurance 
by ])rotecting the DIF. Absent this 
rulemaking, the DIF faces potential 
liability that could be global in scope, a 
risk that could extend to the Uidted 
States which hacks the DIF with full 
faith and credit. This threat is 
aggravated by the higher deposit 
insurance limits afforded by the DIF as 
contrasted with the deposit insurance 
systems of many other countries. 

Timely jiayment of deposit in.surance 
in the event of a bank failure is critical 
to promoting depositor confidence in 
the United .States deposit insurance 
system. That system is designed to 
function in the context of the dome.stic 
legal system and functions very 
effectively in that context. Insuring 
de])osits in foreign juri.sdictions rai.ses a 
series of challenges that threatens the 
ability to make timely ])ayment. The.se 
challenges inclnde access to hooks and 
records and foreign law and practice. 
Any resulting delay would undermine 
this confidence. 

With r(!S])(!ct to the FDICi's insurance 
determination and prom|)t jiayment of 
deposit insurance, there can he no 
assurance that the FDIfi will have access 

-.Sec I''l)l(: .\(l\ isinv Opinion illi-li. l.iitlop ol 

Assisliinl Cimoriil Ooimsol Alan ). Kaplan (Mar. .'i. 

KI'Hi). 
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to either the failed hrancli’s premises or 
its de])osit records. Rather, such access 
could l)e subject to the lof;al law of the 
foreign jurisdiction and, ])ossihlv, to the 
discretion of the foniign jurisdiction’s 
r(!gnlatory anthoriti(!S. For (;xainple. in 
an extreme case. FDKi nipresentatives 
may lx; unable to ol)tain visas or other 
travel permits evcni to enter the foreign 
jurisdiction. Even if full acce.ss to the 
fonngn branch’s ])r(;mis(;s and deposit 
records wen; j)rovid(;d to the; FlllC’,, such 
acce.ss mav h(; delay(;d for an 
indeterminate ])(;riod of time, and any 
significant delay would be antithetical 
to one of tin; i)rimary objectives of 
providing deposit insurance to 
tlepositors: the FDKi’s ])ayment of 
de])osit insurance “as soon as ])ossihle” 
in accordance with h’Dl Act section 
11(0(1), 12 U.S.C. 1821(0(1). 
C-onseriiiently. significant operational 
issues due to external factors mav 
im])ede the FDlC’s prom])t payment of 
de])osit insurance (usually the next 
business day) to dejjositors of foreign 
branches of iaih;d IJiuted Stat(;s insured 
depository institutions. lnd(;(;d. in the 
context of a significant financial crisis 
in a number of countries, the problems 
presented could lx; particularly acute. 

C. Ollwr Options 

TIk; FDKi has explored alt(;rnative 
options for addressing tlx; i.ssnes the 
II.K. h^SA (Consultation Paper has 
triggered. As not(;d above, tlu; hllKC 
published an advisorv opinion in 195)4 
that found that foreign de])o.sit.s payable 
.solely abroad were not dejxjsits under 
the FDl Act for pnrpo.ses of national 
d(;positor preference. The FDKC has 
considered whether to revisit the 
cxmclusions reacdied in this advisory 
o]hnion. I’lie FDIC has also reviewed 
the status of deposits in foreign 
branches in light of the historv of the 
FDI Act. In addition, the FDK'C has 
received input from a number of United 
States hanks affected by the U.K. FSA’s 
actions, as well as the II.K. FSA itself. 
The h’DIC seeks comment from all 
intere.st(;d parties on all as])ect.s of the 
jji'opo.sed rule, including whether other 
alternativ(;s are available that would 
accom])li.sh the goals of the rule 
(proteiiting the Dll’ from ex])o.sure to 
exi)and(;d international dejjosit 
insurance liabilitv arising from dnallv 
|)ayal)le deposits and a.ssociated 
o])erational c;om])lexities) in a more 
effective manner. 

In particular, the FDIU seeks comment 
on whether it should consider an 
alternative approach to the pro])o,sed 
ride that would not entirely preclude 
deposit insurance for dually jiayable 
dejiosits, hut only if enumerated 
conditions designed to protect the DIF 

and facilitate deposit insurance 
determinations were sati.sfied. For 
examjile. United States banks wishing to 
obtain deposit insuranci; for their dnallv 
jiayahle foreign branch deiiosits could 
he riiiinired to transmit assiits to or 
pl(;dge collateral in favor of the FDIU in 
an amount (;(iual to 100 piircent of the 
deposit insurance for which the 
(hiposits in tin; foreign branch would he 
eligible. These assets or collateral would 
he transmitted to or ])ledged in favor of 
the FDIU. not to or in favor of the 
jirivate diipositor, for the |)nr]X)se of 
eliminating potential losses to the DIF 
stemming from these foreign deposits in 
the event of a bank failure. The rule 
could siiecify what ty])e.s of assets or 
collateral would he acceptable, such as 
United Statiis 'rreasnry .securities. FDIU 
regulations dealing with collateral to he 
])ledged by foreign hanks for de|)osits in 
a United States branch. 12 UFR 
347.2()5)(d). suggest other ty|)(;s of assets 
or collateral that may be ajiiiropriate. 
The regulation could also designate the 
source of the funding for the a.ssiits to 
be transmitted or for the collateral to be 
pledgiid from domestic assets or those of 
the foriiign branch, and the regulation 
could s])ecify how often the sufficiency 
of the collateral or as.sets would lx; 
r(;vi(;wed, e.g., daily, monthly. 
Alternatively, banks could post a suretv 
bond in the; same amount to ensure that 
thi;s(; deposits receive d(;jx)sit 
insurance. Such a ruh; could also 
address operational consid(;ration,s hv 
e.stahlishing rixinirements for the 
de]X)sit agreements that ju’ovide for 
dually payable foreign deposits. Thesi; 
agr(;ements could, for examph;, lx; 
r(;(jnired to contain a choice of law 
provision d(;signating United States law 
as governing any disputes arising umler 
the agreement, 'rhe agreements would 
have to lx; maintained at the principal 
domestic office of the United States 
bank, and they would have to be 
available in English. Finally, the rule 
could re.serve to the FDIU the discretion 
to prescribe additional r(;(|uiri;ment.s 
deemed to lx; necessary to protect the 
DIF from expanded liability. Such 
additional reipiirements could likelv 
include recordke(;ping directions. The 
FDIU looks forward to receiving 
comments on any as]x;ct of this 
alternativi; propo.sal and welcomes 
comment on other alternative 
(;nmnerat(;d conditions that would 
allow the FDIU to continue |)roviding 
deposit insurance to dually |xiyal)le 
deposits while ensuring no possibilitv 
of lo.ss to the DIF. 

V. Kei]iiest for Uomments 

The FDIU invites comments on all 
aspects of the propo.sed rule. Written 

comments must lx; receiv(;d by the FDIU 
no later than April 22. 2013. In 
particular, the FDIU seeks comments 
with respect to the following (piestions: 

A. Insinvd Dopositoiy Institutions 

1. Fli;a.se d(;.scrihe tlu; imiiact the 
proposed rule is exjiected to have on 
yonr hnsin(;.ss model, operations and 
customers, including: 

a. The nmuh(;r and location of foreign 
branches in which the deposits have 
been madi; “dually pavahle” hv contract 
lx;twe(;n you and your dejiositors; 

1). 'flu; terms of the contract pursuant 
to which the de]X)sits in your foreign 
branches have been made “dually 
payable": and 

c. Any riipresentations in your foreign 
branches, such as the logo of the EDICT 
indicating that deposits are insured. 

B. Onstonwrs 

1. Fli;ase describe the impact the 
projiosed rule is exjiected to have. 

(J. Bpocial Considorotions 

1. 'flu; propo.sed rule is not intended 
to affect the jirovision of deposit 
insurance with re.sp(;ct to deposits at 
()vers(;a.s Military Hanking f acilities 
located on D(;partment of Defense 
installations or similar facilities 
authori7.(;d under F(;deral statute. Please 
conmu;nt as to whi;ther tlu; pro]X)S(;d 
rule could nonetheless negatively affect 
the aifministration of such facilities. 

2. Please describe any other similar 
jirograms not siiecifically addressed that 
mav he n(;gativi;lv affect(;d hv this 
pro]X).sed rule. 

D. (ivnontl 

1. Please describe any other 
consequences of the jiropo.sed rule of 
which the FDK’ should be made awan;. 

VI. Regulatory Analysis and Procedure 

/\. Popovw’ork Bodnetion Act 

’flu; propo.sed rule clarifies the 
ajiplicahility of deposit insurance to 
deposits in foreign branches of United 
States hanks. It does not involve any 
new collections of information piir.suant 
to the Paperwork Reduction Act (44 
U.S.U. 3.')()1. ct sc(].]. Uons(;(|U(;ntly. no 
information has h(;en submitted to the 
Off ice of Management and Budget for 
r(;vii;w. 

B. Bc^nlntory Idcxihility Act 

'f’he R(;gnlatory fdoxibility Act 
(“RFA"), .'j U.S.U. 801, ct seep. re(|nire.s 
an agi;ncy ])ubli.shing a notice of 
])ro]X).s(;d rulemaking to prepare and 
make available for public comment a 
n;gulatory flexibility analysis that 
describes the impact of the propo.sed 
ride on small entities, ."i U.S.U. 8()3(a). 
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The RFA provides tliat an agency is not 
nnjnired to ])rej)are and publish a 
nigulatorv tlexihility analysis it the 
ag(;ncy certifies that the propo.sed ride 
will not have a significant inijiact on a 
.substantial nuinher ot small entities. 
II.S.C. (iO.'llh). 

Pursuant to section (iO.'ith) ol the Rl’A. 
the FDK; certifies that the propo.sed ride 
will not have a significant impact on a 
substantial ninnher oi small entities. 
The propo.sed ride will .s|)ecil'y that 
dejiosit insurance is inapplicable to 
deposits in foreign branches of IJ.S. 
hanks anil, as such, imposes no burdens 
on insured dejiositorv institutions of 
anv size. Therefore, the FDIC, is not 
aware of any hanks that are considered 
small entities for the purposes of the 
RFA and that would he affected by this 
jiroposed rule. 

f/. 77ie Tn^isiny and Gumncil 
Governnit;nt Appropriations Act. tUtti)— 
Assessment of Fedt^ral Het’olotions and 
Policies on Pamilies 

The FDIC has determined that the 
jiropo.sed ride will not affect family 
well-being within the meaning of 
.section 8.14 of the Treasurv and Ceneral 
(iovernment Appropriations Act. 
enacted as part of the Omnibus 
Consolidated and Kmergencv 
Supplemental Appropriations Act of 
lt)9‘) (Pill). L. 1().^)-277. 112 Stat..2(iH1). 

I). Plain bongi/oge 

.Section 722 of the Cramm-Leach- 
Hliley Act (Pub. L. 108-102. 113 Stat. 
1338. 1471) re(|uire.s Federal banking 
agencies to use plain language in all 
propo.sed and final rides jniblished after 
lanuary 1.2000. 'The FDK^ has sought to 
present the proposed rule in a siinjile 
and straightforward manner but 
nevertheless invites comments on 
whether the proposal is clearly stated 
and effectively organized, and how the 
FDIC might make the proposed text 
easier to understand. 

Idst of Suhjei:ts in 12 CFR Part 330 

Bank deposit insurance. Banks. 
Banking. Reporting and recordkeeping 
reipdrements. .Savings and Loan 
associations. Trusts and trn.stees. 

For the reasons stated above, the 
Board of Directors of the f ederal 
De])o.sit Insurance (xu poration jiropo.ses 
to amend part 330 of title 12 of the ('.ode 
ot Federal Regulations as follows: 

PART 330—DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
COVERAGE 

■ The authority citation for part 330 is 
revised to read as follows: 

Aulliorily: 12 l)..S.(:. l»i:i(/). IHI.Km). 
1817(i). l»i«((|). iai‘)(a)('ri!nth). 182l)(l). 
182()(g). 1821(ii). 1821((l). 1822((:) 

■ 1. In 4} 330.1. revise paragra|)h (i) to 
read as follows: 

§330.1 Definitions. 
* * * * 

(1) Insured deposit has the same 
meaning as that provided under .section 
3(m)(1) of the Act (12 IJ..S.C. 1813(m)(l)) 
and this jiart. 
* * * * ★ 

■ 2. In § 330.3, revise ])aragraph (e) to 
read as follows: 

§330.3 General principles. 
***** 

(e) Deposits pav(d)Ie outside of the 
United States and certain other 
locations. (1) Any obligation of an 
insured de])o.sitorv institution which is 
jiayahle solely at an office of such 
institution located outside the .States of 
the United .States, the District of 
Columbia, Puerto Rico. Cuam. the 
(lommonwealth of the Northern Mariana 
Islands, American .Samoa, the Trust 
'Territory of the Pacific Islands, and the 
Virgin Islands, is not a deposit for the 
|)ur|)o.ses of this part. 

(2) T]xce])t as jirovided in i)aragraj)h 
(e)(3) of this section, any obligation of 
an insured de])o.sitory institution which 
is carried on the hooks and records of 
an office of such institution located 
outside the .States of the United States, 
the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, 
(biam, the (Commonwealth of the 
Northern Mariana Islands. American 
.Samoa, the 'Trust 'Territory of the Pacific 
Islands, and the Virgin Islands, shall not 
be an insured de|)o.sit for purposes of 
this ])art. notwithstanding that it may 
also be payable at an office of such 
institution located within a State, the 
Di.strict of (Columbia, Puerto Rico, 
(Cuam. the (Commonwealth of the 
Northern Mariana Islands. American 
Samoa, the Trust Territory of the l^acific 
Islands, and the Virgin Islands, or anv 
other jirovision of this part. 

(3) Rule of (Construction: For purposes 
of this section. Overseas Military 
Banking Facilities operated under 
Department of Defense regulations. 32 
(CFR |)art.s 230 and 231, are not 
considered to be offices located outside 
the .States of the United .States, the 
Di.strict of (Columbia, Puerto Rico, 
(Cuam. the (Commonwealth of the 
Northern Mariana Islands, American 
.Samoa, the 'Trust 'Territory of the Pacific 
Islands, and the Virgin Islands. 
***** 

Dated at Wasliiiiglon, 1)(C. Iliis 12lh day of 
Feliriiary. 2013. 

By order of tlie Hoard of Directors. 

Federal Dijposit liisuraiice (Cor|)oration. 

Kolierl I'C. Feldman, 

/C.Vf.'f ■ iilive S(;cret(ir\■. 

|FK Dec. 3()i:i-():i.")7K Fil(!(l 2-l.S-i:i: H:4.S am| 

BILLING CODE 6714-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

14 CFR Part 25 

[Docket No. FAA-2013-0148; Notice No. 25- 
13-01-SC] 

Special Conditions: Embraer S.A., 
Model EMB-550 Airplane; Landing 
Pitchover Condition 

agency: Federal Aviation 
Administration (FAA), DOT. 

ACTION: Notice of ])roposed special 
conditions. 

SUMMARY: 'This action j)roj)ose.s s])ecial 
conditions for the Embraer .S.A. Model 
EMB-.'i.'iO air])lane. 'This airplane will 
have a novel or unusual design 
featnre(s) associated with landing loads 
(hie to the automatic braking system. 
'The applicable airworthiness 
regulations do not contain adeipiate or 
ap])roi)riate .safety standards for this 
design feature. 'These jiroposed s])ecial 
conditions contain the additional safety 
standards that the Administrator 
considers necessary to e.stablish a level 
of safety eipiivalent to that established 
by the existing airworthiness standards. 

DATES: .Send your comments on or 
before Aju il .'j. 2013. 

ADDRESSES: .Send comments identified 
by docket number FAA-2013-()148 
using any of the following methods: 

• Federal eliegulations Portal: do to 
http://www.regulations.gov/ and follow 
the online instructions for sending your 
comments electronically. 

• \knl: .Send comments to Docket 
Operations, M-30. U..S. Dejjartment of 
'Transportation (DO'T), 1200 New )ersey 
Avenue .SE., Room \V12-140. West 
Building dround Floor, Washington, 
DC. 20.'j90-0001. 

• Hand Deliverv or Gourier: 'Take 
comments to Docket Ojieralions in 
Room W12-140 of the West Building 
dround Floor at 1200 New )ersey 
Avenue .SE.. Washington, D(]. between 8 
a.m. and .5 ji.m., Monday through 
Friday, exce])t federal holidays. 

• Fax: F’ax comments to Docket 
Operations at 202-493-22.') 1. 

Privacy.'Vbv. FAA will post all 
comments it receives, without change, 
to http://\v\v\v.regulations.gov/. 
including any personal information the 
conunenter ])rovide.s. Using the search 
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iiinction of tlie docket Wei) site, anyone 
can find and read the electronic form of 
all comments received into any FAA 
docket, including the name of the 
individual sending the comment (or 
signing the i;omment for an a.ssociation, 
hnsiness, labor union, etc.). DOT’s 
complete Privac:y Act Statement can he 
found in the Federal Register ])uhlished 
on A])nl 11,2()()() (ti.'") FR 19477- 
19478), as well as at http:// 
Docket sin fo.dot.gov/. 

/locke/: Background documents or 
comments received may he read at 
http://\\’\v\v.vogulations.gov/ at any time. 
Follow the online instructions for 
accessing the docket or go to the Dot:ket 
Operations in Room \V12-140 of the 
West Building Ground Floor at 1200 
New jersey Avenue SE.. Washington. 
DG, between 9 a.m. and .') p.m., Momlav 
through Friday, exce])t federal holidays. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Todd Martin, h’AA, Airframe and Gahin 
.Safety Branch, ANM-115. Trans])ort 
Air])lane Directorate. Aircraft 
Gertification .Service, KiOl Lind Avenue 
.SW., Renton, Washington, 980,')7-33.')(): 
telephone 42.'j-227-l 178; facsimile 
42!')-227-1232. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Gomments Invited 

We invite intere.sted |)eoi)le to take 
])art in this rulemaking by sending 
written c:omments. data, or views. The 
most heli)inl comments reference a 
specific: ])ortion of the special 
conditions, explain the reason for any 
recommended change, and include 
.sn])porting data. 

We will consider all comments we 
receive on or before the closing date for 
comments. We may change these sj)ecial 
conditions based on the comments we 
receive. 

Background 

On May 14, 2()()9, Emhraer .S.A. 
ai)])lied for a tyi)e certificate for their 
new Model EMB-.'l.'iO airplane!. The 
Model EMB-.'l.'lO airplane is the first of 
a new family of jet airplaiuis designed 
for cor])orate flight, fractional, charter, 
and private owner o))erations. The 
aircraft has a conventional configuration 
with low wing and T-tail empennage. 
The i)rimarv structure is metal with 
com])o.site empennage and control 
surfaces. The Model EMB-.'i.'lO air])lane 
is designcid for 8 ])a.ssengers, with a 
maximnm of 12 ])a.s.sengers. It is 
(!(iui])ped with two Honeywell 
11TF7.')0()-E medinm bypass ratio 
turhofan engines mounted on aft 
fuselage pylons. Each engine j)roduces 
approximately (),.')40 pounds of thrust 
for normal takeoff. The primary flight 

controls consi.st of hydraulically 
])owered fly-by-wire elevators, aihiron 
and rudder, controlled by the pilot or 
copilot sidestick. 

The Modcil EMB-.'i.K) airi)lane is 
e(iui])])ed with an automatic braking 
syst(!m. This feature is a pilot-.selectahle 
function that allows earlier braking at 
landing without pilot p(!dal input. 
WMien the aiitohraki! .system is arm(!d 
before landing, it automaticallv 
commands a pni-defined braking ac:tion 
after the main wIkhiIs touch down. This 
might cause a high nose gear sink rate, 
and potentially higher gear and airframe 
loads than would occur with a 
traditional braking system, 'fherefore, 
the FAA has determined special 
conditions are neces.sarv. 

Type Gertification Basis 

Under tlu! provisions of 14 GF’R 21.17, 
Emhraer S.A. must .show that the Model 
EMB-.l.'jO airplane meets the applicable 
provisions of ])art 25. as amended by 
Amendments 23—1 through 25—127 
therett). 

If the Administrator finds that the 
ap|)licahle airworthiness regulations 
(i.e., 14 GFR i)art 25) do not contain 
aderpiatt! or a])])ropriate safety standards 
for the Model EMB-55() airplane 
because of a novcil or unusual design 
feature, spcicial conditions are 
])re.scrih(!d under the provisions of 
5^21.K). 

.S])ecial ct)nditions are initially 
ai)plicahle to the model for which thev 
an! i.ssu(!d. .Should the type certificate 
for that model he amended later to 
include any other model that 
incor])orates the same or similar novel 
or unusual design feature, the special 
conditions would also apply to the other 
model under S 31.101. 

In addition to the applicable 
airworthiness regulations and special 
conditions, the Emhraer .S.A. Model 
EMB-55() airplane must comply with 
the fuel vent and exhaust emission 
recinirements of 14 GFR part 34 and the 
noise certification nupiirements of 14 
GFR ])art 30 and the F’AA must issue a 
finding of regulatory adecpiacy under 
s(!ction (ill of Public Law 92-574, the 
“Noise Gontrol Act of 1972.” 

'rh(! FAA issues .s])ecial conditions, as 
defined in 14 GFR 11.19, in accordance 
with § 11.38, and they b(!come part of 
the tv])e-certification basis under 
(5 21.17(a)(2). 

Novel or Unusual Design Peatures 

The Embrac!!’.S.A. Model EMB-55() 
air])lane is e(iuipj)ed with an automatic 
braking system, which is a pilot- 
selectable function that allows earlier 
maximum braking at landing without 
pilot pedal input. When the autohrake 

system is armed before landing, it 
automatically commands maximum 
braking at main wheels touchdown. 
'Phis will cause a high nose gear sink 
rate, and ])otentially higher gear and 
airframe loatls than would occur with a 
traditional braking system. 

Discussion 

The.se sp(!cial conditions define a 
landing pitchover condition that 
accounts for the effects of the automatic 
braking system. The special conditions 
define the airplane configuration, 
s])eeds, and other parameters necessary 
to develop airframe and nose gear loads 
for this condition. The sj)ecial 
conditions require that the airplane be 
designed to sup])ort the resulting limit 
and ultimate loads as defined in 
§ 25.305. 

Applicability 

As disciKssed above, these s])ecial 
conditions an! aj)plicahle to the Emhraer 
.S.A. Model EMB-55() airplane. .Should 
Emhraer .S.A. a|)])ly at a later date for a 
change to the type! certificate to include 
another model incorporating the same 
novel or nnusual d(!sign feature, the 
s])(!cial conditions would apply to that 
model as well. 

Gonclusinn 

This action affects only certain novel 
or unusual design features on one model 
of airplanes. It is not a rule of g(!neral 
a])plicahility. 

List of Subjects in 14 GP'R Part 25 

Aircraft. Aviation safety. Reporting 
and recordke!e])ing reejuirements. 

■ The authority citation for these 
s|)ecial conditions is as follows: 

Authority; 49 ll..S.(;. lOOtg). 401 Kt. 44701. 
44702.44704. 

The Proposed Spec:ial (Conditions 

Accordingly, the FAA proposes the 
following special conditions as jiart of 
the ty])(! certification basis for Emhraer 
.S.A. Model EMB-55() airplanes. 

Landing Pitchover (Condition 

A landing pitchover condition mu.st 
be addressed that takes into account tlu! 
(!ffect of th(! autohrake system. Tlu! 
air])lane is assumed to h(! at the design 
maximum landing weight, or at the 
maximum weight allowed with the 
autohrake .system on. 'fhe airplane is 
assumed to land in a tail-down attitude 
and at th(! spetnls defimul in §25.481. 
Following main gear contact, the 
air|)lane is assumed to rotate about the 
main gear whe(!ls at the highest ])itch 
rate allowed by the autohrake system. 
'Lhis is considered a limit load 
condition from which ultimate loads 
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must also be determined. I^oads must be 
deteriuiued for critical fuel and j)ayload 
distributions and centers of gravity. 
No.s(; gear loads, as \vi;ll as airliaiue 
loads, must be deteriuiued. The airplane 
must support these loads as described in 

Issued in Kiuiton. Wasliington. on I'dinuirv 

12. 201 ;i. 

Ali Bahraini. 

.\/(;/i<ige/'. Transporl AirpUnu' Dircclortilc. 
Aircraft (icrlificalian Service. 

|FK Doc. 2(U;i-(i:i(i7>l Filed 2-l.i-i:i; K:4."> anil 

BILLING CODE 4910-13-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Food and Drug Administration 

21 CFR Parts 1,16,106,110,114,117, 
120,123,129,179, and 211 

[Docket No. FDA-2011-N-0920] 

RIN 0910-AG36 

Current Good Manufacturing Practice 
and Hazard Analysis and Risk-Based 
Preventive Controls for Human Food; 
Extension of Comment Period for 
Information Collection Provisions 

agency: Food and Drug Administration. 
HILS. 

ACTION: Propo.sed rule: extension of 
comment period for information 
collection provisions. 

SUMMARY: 'file Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA or "we") is 
extending the comment period for the 
information collection related to the 
proposed rule on "Current Gootl 
Mannfacturing Practice and Hazard 
Analysis and Risk-Ba.sed Preventive 
Controls for Human Food" that 
apjieared in the Federal Register of 
laimary Ki. 2013. In the preamble to the 
proposed ride. FDA reipiested 
comments on the information collection 
provisions that are suhject to review by 
the Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB) under the Paperwork Reduction 
Act of 15)0.'). We are taking this action 
in response to reipiests for an extension 
to allow interested jiersons additional 
time to submit comments on the 
information collection jirovisions 
associated with the rule. 

DATES: The comment jieriod for the 
l)roj)osed ride ]mbli.shed )annarv 18. 
2013 (78 FR 3()4()). is extended. .Submit 
either electronic or written comments 
by May 10. 2013. 

ADDRESSES: To ensure that comments on 

information collection are received. 

OMB recommends that written 

comments be faxed to the Office of 
Information and Regnlatorv Affairs. 
OMB. Attn: FDA Desk Officer. FAX: 
202-35).')—728.'). or emailed to 
()ir(i_sithiitissi()n@f)iub.(U)}).^()v. All 
comments should be identified with the 
title "Current Cood Manufacturing 
Practice and Hazard Analysis and Risk- 
Ba.sed Preventive Controls for Human 
Food." 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Domini Bean. Office of Information 
Management, f’ood and Drug 
Administration. 13.')0 Picard Dr.. PI.'IO- 
400T. Rockville. MD 208.'')0. 
Domini .Bmn@fd(i .hhs.aov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

I. Background 

In the Federal Register of )anuarv 10. 
2013 (78 FR 3040). FDA published a 
propo.sed rule entitled “Current Cood 
Manufacturing Practice and Hazard 
Analysis and Risk-Based Preventive 
Controls for Human Food" with a 120- 
dav comment period on the jirovisions 
of the projiosed rule and a 30-day 
comment period on the information 
collection jirovisions that are subject to 
review by OMB under the Pajierwork 
Reduction Act of 15)5).') (44 IJ..S.C. 3.')01- 
3.')20). (’.onunents on the jirovisions of 
the rule and on the information 
collection jirovisions will inform f’DA’s 
rulemaking to modernize the regulation 
for "(Current Cood Mannfacturing 
Practice In Manufacturing, Packing, or 
I lolding 1 luman Iniod" and to add 
reijuirements for domestic and foreign 
facilities that are reijnired to register 
under the Federal Food. Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act to establish and 
imjilement hazard analysis and risk- 
ha.sed jireventive controls for liiiman 
food. 

OMB and FDA have received two 
reijuests for a 5)()-day extension of the 
comment jieriod for the information 
collection jirovisions of the jirojio.sed 
rule. The reijuests conveyed concern 
that the current 3()-day comment jieriod 
does not allow sufficient time to 
develoji a meaningful or thoughtful 
resjion.se to the information collection 
Jirovisions submitted to OMB under the 
i’ajierwork Reduction Act of 15)5).'). 

We have considered the reijue.sts and 
are extending the comment jieriod for 
the information collection for 5)0 davs. 
until May Ki. 2013. We believe that a 
5)0-day extension allows adeijnate time 
for interested jiersons to submit 
comments without significantly 
delaying rulemaking on the.se imjiortant 
issues. A 5)0-day extension also will 
make the comment jieriod for the 
information collec.tion jirovisions the 

same as the comment jieriod for the 
Jirovisions of the jirojiosed rule. 

II. Request for Comments 

Interested jiersons may either submit 
electronic comments regarding the 
information collection to 
oir(i_snhinission@omh.ooi).a()v or fax 
written comments to the Office of 
Information and Regnlatorv Affairs. 
OMB, Attn: FDA Desk Officer. FAX: 
2()2-35).')-728.'). All comments should be 
identified with the title “(airrent Cood 
Manufacturing Practice and Hazard 
Analysis and Risk-Ba.sed Preventive 
Controls for Human Food." 

t)at(!(l: t''el)riiarv 13. 2013. 

Leslie Kiix, 

AssislaiU (ioiiunissioner for Policy. 

ll-'R Diu.. 2(n;i-(i:i7:)2 Filed 2-ir>-i:i: 11:45 ani| 

BILLING CODE 4160-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Food and Drug Administration 

21 CFR Parts 16 and 112 

[Docket No. FDA-2011-N-0921] 

RIN 0910-AG35 

Standards for the Growing, Harvesting, 
Packing, and Holding of Produce for 
Human Consumption; Extension of 
Comment Period for Information 
Collection Provisions 

AGENCY: I’tKid and Drug Administratiiin, 

HHS. 

ACTION: Priijiosed rule: extension of 
comment jieriod for information 
collection jirovisions. 

SUMMARY: rhe Food and Drug 
Admini.stration (P’DA or "we") is 
extending the comment jieriod for the 
information collection jirovisions of the 
jirojio.sed rule on "Standards for the 
(Growing. Harvesting, I’acking, and 
Holding of Produce for Human 
Consumjition" that ajijieared in the 
Federal Register of January 10, 2013. In 
the jireamble to the jirojio.sed rule, FDA 
reijuested comments on the information 
collection jirovisions that are subject to 
review by the Office of Management and 
Budget (OMB) under the Pajierwork 
Reduction Act of 15)5).'). We are taking 
this action in resjionse to reijuests for an 
extension to allow interested jiersons 
additional time to submit commenls on 
the information collection jirovisions 
associated with the rule. 

DATES: The comment jieriod for the 
jirojiosed rule jiublished januarv 10, 
2013 (78 FR 3.'')04). is extended. Submit 
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either electronic or written comments 
by May 18, 2013. 

ADDRESSES: I'o ensure that comments on 

information collection are received, 

OMB recommends that written 
comimmts he faxed to the Office of 
Information and Regulatory Affairs, 
OMB, Attn: FDA Desk Officer. FAX: 
2()2-39.'')-728ri, or emailed to 
()ir(i_siil)iuissi()n@()inl).(!()i).g()v. All 
comments should he identilnxl with the 
title “Standards for the Orowing, 
Harvesting, Packing, and Holding of 
Produce for Human Oonsnm|)tion.” 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Domini Bean. Office of Information 
Manageimmt. F'ood and Drug 
Administration. Kt.'iO Picard Dr.. FI.IO- 
4()()T. Rockvilhi, MD 20850, 
Poll} ini. B(>(in@f(i(i.lihs.guv. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

I. Background 

In the Federal Register of lanuarv 10. 
2013 (78 FR 3504), FDA pnhlkshed'a 
]uo])osed rule entitled “Standards for 
the Crowing. Harvesting. Packing, and 
I lolding of Produce for 1 Inman 
Consum])tion” with a 120-day comment 
jieriod on the provisions of the 
pro|)o,sed rule and a 30-day comment 
]ieriod on the information collec;tion 
provisions that an; subject to review hy 
()MB under the l^apca work Rculnction 
Act of 1005 (44 II.S.C. 3501-3520). 
(iomments on the provisions of the rule 
and on the information collection 
provisions will inform k’DA's 
rulemaking to establish science-ha.sed 
minimum standards for the safe 
growing, harvesting, packing, and 
holding of produce for human 
consum])tion to minimize the risk of 
serious adverse health cou.sequeuces or 
death from cousumptiou of 
contaminated jjrodnce. 

VVe have received a reipiest for a ‘to¬ 
day extension of the comment ])eriod for 
the information collection provisions of 
the pro])osed rule. I'he reijue.st 
conveyed concern that the current 30- 
day comment jieriod does not allow 
sufficient time to jirovide meaningful 
in])ut on the information collection 
provisions submitted to (3MB under the 
i’a])erwork Reduction Act of 1095. 

VVe have considered the recpiest and 
are extending the comment period for 
the information collection for 90 days, 
until May 10. 2013. We believe that a 
90-day extension allows adeijnate time 
for intere.st(!d persons to submit 
comments without significantly 
delaying rulemaking on these important 
issues. A 90-day extension also will 
make the comment period for the 
information collection provisions the 

same as the comment period for the 
|)rovisions of the propo.sed rule. 

II. Request for (Comments 

Interestful pmsons mav either submit 
el(!Ctronic comments nigarding the 
information collection to 
()ir(i_snl)inission@ontl).(;of).gov or fax 
written comments to the Office of 
Information and Regulatory Affairs, 
OMB, Attn: FDA Desk Officer, f’AX: 
2()2-3‘)5-7285. All comments should he 
identified with the tith; “Standards for 
the Orowing, Harvesting, Packing, and 
Holding of Produce for Human 
Oonsumption." 

13at(!(l: Feljiiiarv 13, 2013. 

Leslie Kiix, 

Assistant (Joinniissionar far Policy. 

IKK Doc. 2l)i:i-():i77!! Filed Z-l.'l-KJ: 8:4.5 am| 

BILLING CODE 416&-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Food and Drug Administration 

21 CFR Part 814 

[Docket No. FDA-2009-N-0458] 

RIN 0910-AG29 

Medical Devices; Pediatric Uses of 
Devices; Requirement for Submission 
of Information on Pediatric 
Subpopulations That Suffer From a 
Disease or Condition That a Device Is 
Intended To Treat, Diagnose, or Cure 

agency: Food and Drug Administration, 
HHS. 

ACTION: .Snpi)lemental notice of 
])ro])osed rulemaking. 

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) published a 
jirojjosed rule in the Federal Register of 
April 1, 2010, along with a companion 
direct final rule, d'he jiroposed rule 
proposed to amend the regulations on 
premarket ajqu'oval of mi!dic:al devices 
to include re(|uirements ndating to the 
suhmission of information on pediatric 
snhpojndations that suffer from the 
disease or condition that a device is 
intended to treat, diagno.se, or cure. The 
Agency received significant adverse 
comment and withdrew the direct final 
rule. The Agency is i.ssuing this 
supplemental notice of propo.sed 
rulemaking re-])roposing the 
amendments refhicting comments 
received. 

DATES: Suhmit either electronic: or 
written comments on the pro])osed rule; 
hy April 22, 2013. Suhmit comments on 
information colhcction issucis nnd(;r the 
Pajierwork Reduction Act of 1995 hv 

March 21,2013, (see the “Pajierwork 
Reduction Act of 1995” .section of this 
document). 

ADDRESSES: You may suhmit comments, 
identified by Docket No. FDA-2009-N- 
0458 and/or RIN nmuher 0910-A(i29. 
hy any of the following methods, except 
that comments on information 
collection issues under the Paperwork 
Reduction Act of 1995 must he 
snhmitted to the Office of Information 
and Regidatory Affairs. Office of 
Management and Budget (OMB) (.see the 
“Pajierwork Reduction Act of 1995” 
.section of this document). 

Electronic Submissions 

Suhmit electronic commeuts iu the 
following way: 

• Fedurul eliulunuiking Portal: http:// 
WWW.rugulations.gov. F'ollow the 
instructions for submitting comments. 

Written Submissions 

Suhmit written suhmi.ssions in the 
following ways: 

• Mail///and dulivary/Courier {for 
paper or CD-ROM submissions): 
Division of Dockets Management (HIvV- 
305), Food and Drug Admini.stration, 
5030 Fishers Lane, Rm. 1001. Rockville, 
MD 20852. 

Instructions: All submissions received 
mu.st include the Agency name and 
Docket No. FDA-2009-N-0458 and 
Regulatory Information Number (RIN) 
0‘)10-ACI29 for this rulemaking. All 
comments received may he jio.sted 
without change to http:// 
www.reguIations.gov. including anv 
personal information provided. For 
additional information on submitting 
comments, see the "(Comments" heading 
of the SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

section of this document. 

Docket: P’or access to the docket to 
read background documents or 
comments received, go to http:// 
www.regulations.gov and in.sert the 
docket numher. found in brackets in the 
heading of this document, into the 
“Search” box and follow the ])rompts 
and/or go to the Division of Dockets 
Management, 5030 I’ishers Lane, Rm. 
1001, Rockville, MD 20852. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Sheila Brown, (lenter for Devices and 
Radiological Health. Food and Drug 
Administration, lt)903 Nenv Hampshire 
Avenue, Bldg. 00. Rm. 1051, Silver 
Spring, MD 20993, 301-790-0503. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 
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I. What is the background of this 
proposeil rule? 

riie I'ood and Dnig Administration 
Amendments Act ol 2007 (FlIAAA) ' 
(I’nl). L. 110-8.')) amended tlie Federal 
Food. Drug, and (losmetic Act (the 
FDiit^ .Act) by among other things, 
adding section .')13A (21 U.S.ti. 3()0e-1) 
of th(! FDJicC. Act. S(;ction .')l.')A(a) of the 

Act re(iuires persons who snhinit 
certain medical device applications to 
include, if niadilv available, a 
description of any ])(;diatric 
suhpopulations tliat suffer from the 
disease or condition that the device is 
intended to tnuit. diagno.se. or cure, and 
the number of affected pediatric 
|)atient.s. The information submitted 
under section .')l.')A(a) of the FD^cC Act 
will he es.sential to completing the 
annual rejjort that FDA is r(!(|nired to 
submit to Congress under section 
.')1.')A(a)(3). including: 

• The number of aj)proved devices for 
which th(;re is a pediatric subpopnlation 
that suffers from the disease or 
condition that tin; devici; is intended to 
tniat. diagnosi!. or cure: and 

• 'flu) n!vi(!w time for each such 
device application. 

On Aju il 1,2010. FDA had published 
a proposed rule, along with a 
companion direct final rule (7.') FR 
1()347). with a 7.')-day comment |)eriod 
to nHiuest in|)nt from interestiul parties 
(7.') FR 1()3().')) as a .ste|) towards 
imphanenting .s(*ction .')l.')A(a) of the 
I’Disf] Act. A few months later. FDA 
withdrew tin; direct final rule because 
we receiviul significant advcnse 
comment (7.') FR 41080. |ulv 20, 2010). 
OiK! ofthe.se comments stated that bv 
revising ^814.2 as proposed. FDA 
would exceed its statutorv anthoritv hv 
changing the purj)ose of the njgnlation 
of medical devices. Furthermore, the 
comment stated that since FDA alreadv 
has the framework to evaluate whether 
a PMA aj)j)lication includes all required 
content, this pro])osed amendment is 
unnecessary. Although FDA disagrees 
that it does not have tin; authority to 
enact such an amendment, the Agencv 
agrees the amendment is unnecessary 
l)(u:ans(! the objective of ensuring that 
PMAs include readily available 
information concerning pculiatric 
nuMlical devic(!s is suhsumed in 
])roposed § 814.20(1))(13). lAir 21 (iFR 
814.42(e)(2). FDA may refuse to file any 
PMA application that does not contain 
the elements rcuinired by 21 (3'’R 814.20. 
Coicsecpumtly. FDA has concluded that 
an amendment to 21 (iFR 814.2 is not 
need(!d in this propo.sed rule. 

' Titli! Ill olM).\/\,\. which inchiihts now .si^clioii 

.')15A. is iilso known ns tho I’odintric Nhulicnl 

Dovico .Snlolv nixl ImprovomonI .\cl ol liOO?. 

Another comment challenged FDA's 
reque.st for information on i)otential 
pediatric uses wlien im|)lem(!nting 
section .'ll .')A(a)(2) of the FD8;C Act. The 
comment stated it is inaj)proi)riate to 
n.s(! th(! term “|)otential" in ])ropo.s(!d 
codified (^§814.44. 814.100. 814.104. 
and 814.110 because the .statute does 
not niciuire s])on.sor.s to s|)eculate as to 
])o.s.sit)l(! ])ediatric n.sesand i)o.s.sihle 
snbpopnlations. FDA agrees with the 
comment and has r(!vi.sed the regulation 
by removing any mention of ])otential 
])ediatric uses. The ])roposed regulation 
now mirrors tlu; statute more clo.sely 
and FDA believes this modification will 
facilitate compliance. 

Due to the changes made since the 
April 1.2010, jiropo.sed rule and in 
])articidar, the scope of applications to 
which this recpiirement is to ap|)lv (see 
section 11). we an; taking this action to 
allow for ])nhlic comment on the re¬ 
drafted iirojjosinl rule. In addition to 
providing FDA’s revised |)ropo.sal for 
imj)lementing .section .')l.')A(a) of the 
FDiSi(; Act. this document serves to 
sn])])lement the ])roposed rule that 
issued with the com])anion direct final 
rule (7.'’) FR 103().'‘). April 1.2010). 

II. How are pediatric patients and 
pediatric suhpopulations detined? 

Section .')l.')A(c) of tin; FD^sCi Act 
statcis that, for the purposes of that 
section, the term "pediatric 
snl)po])nlation" has the iiKsming given 
the term in .section .')20(m)(())(F)(ii) of 
the FDS:(; Act (21 U.S.O. 300j). Scuition 
.')20(m)(0)(F)(ii) of the FD^tCi Act defines 
the term “pediatric suhpojinlation” to 
mean one of tin; following po])nlation.s: 

• Neonates; 
• Infants; 
• (diildren; and 
• Adole.scents. 
Section .'II.'IA additionally napiires 

that the descriptions of ])ediatric 
suhpopulations include the number of 
affected “])ediatric patients.” Section 
.')1.')A does not define the term 
"pediatric jjatients." The term 
"liediatric jiatients," however, is 
defiiKul for purpo.ses of .siiction 
.')2()(m)(())(E)(i) of the FD&(i Act (relating 
to humanitarian device exemptions for 
])ediatric patients) as patients who are 
21 years of age; or younger at the time 
of the diagnosis or treatment. Tlu; 
definition for "])(!diatric patients” in 
section .')2()(m)(())(F)(i) of the FDX[(; Act 
is consistent with the definition t)f 
“])(!diatric snhpopulations” in s(!ction 
.'■)2()(m)(())(F)(ii). 

The.se diifinitions of ])ediatric 
subpopnlation and pediatric patient an; 
reflected in FDA’s previously issued 
2004 guidance on |»;diatric mi;iiical 
devices which recommended the age 

range for each of the ])opnlation.s 
included in the term “pediatric 
.snh|)opnlation.” Tho.se ag(; ranges .sj)an 
from birth to 21 years of age (that is, 
from birth through the 21st year of life, 
u]) to hilt not including thi; 22d 
birthday). See Fremarket A.s.sessment of 
Pediatric Medical Devii;es (May 14, 
2004): htlp://w\v\\’.fda.^o\'/ 
Modicdll^cvicas/ 
DevicdUt'ii^uhitiomindGuidancd/ 
i'iuidancdDo(:unwnis/uciuOH974().htm. 

For ])iirpo.se.s of the reipiirements 
])roi)os(;d in this document. FDA is 
])roposing to codify a definition of the 
term "])ediatric patients” as ])atients 
who are 21 years of age or yonng(;r (that 
is. from birth through the 21 st year of 
life, u]) to hut not including the 22d 
birthday) at the time of the diagnosis or 
treatment. 

in. What applications are subject to 
this proposed rule? 

In accordance with the FD&C Ac:t. the 
|)ro])o.sed re(]uirements to include, if 
readily available, a descri])tion of any 
piidiatric snbpopnlations that suffer 
from the di.sease or condition that the 
device is intended to treat, diagnose, or 
cure, and the mnnher of affected 
piidiatric patients would a))])ly to tlie 
following applications when suhmitted 
on or after the effective date of the final 
rule: 

• Any request for a humauitarian 
device exenqition (DDE) suhmitted 
under ,s(;ction .')2()(m) of the FD8:(i Act; 

• Any I’MA or sn])j)lemi;nt to a FMA 
suhmittiid under section .'il.') of the 
FDl'tC] Act; and 

• Any product develojjiuent ])rotocol 
(PDF) submitted imder section 515 of 
the FD&C Act. 

FDA concludes that .section 515A 
applies to all submission tyjies listed in 
the statuti;—PMA. DDE. PDl’ and all 
PMA supplement.s—not just the sub.set 
of PMA su])])lement.s that ])ro])ose a new 
indication for use, as was j)ropo.sed in 
the A])ril 2010 ])roposed rule. The 
Agenc;y also wants to clarify that it does 
not interpret 30-dav notices submitted 
under 21 CFR 814.39(f) to he PMA 
supplements for pur])oses of this 
])roposed rule. Section 515(d)(())(A) of 
the FDSed Act distinguishes hetw(;(;u 
modifications to manufacturing 
])rocedures or methods of manufacture 
that aflect the .safety and effectiveness of 
a device subject to an approved P.MA, 
which requiri; the submission of a 
written notice, and other changes that 
affect safety and effectiveness and 
reipiire the submission of a 
“.sn])])lemental apiilication.” because of 
this statutory distinction, 3()-dav notices 
are not considered PMA suijplements 
for |)uri)ose.s of this pro])o.sed rule and. 
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therefore, are not reciuired to include 
readily-availal)le ])ediatric information. 

Mor(!over. an applicant submitting a 
PMA snp])lement is not nupiired to 
resubmit previonslv submitted 
information satisfying tlu; pculiatric 
sul)])0])ulation r(!(]nirements for the 
device, but may incbub! the information 
by referring to the previous application 
or submission that contains tlie 
information. However, if additional 
information has become readily 
available to tlm a])])licant since tlu; 
])revions submission, the a|)j)licant must 
submit that information as jjart of the 
snj)])lement. 

Many premarket aj)j)roval 
a|)plications begin with the submission 
of one or more I’MA modules; .see 
“Premarket Approval Application 
Modular Review—(luidance for 
Indu.stry and FDA Staff.” available at 
hitp://\v\v\\’.fd(t.gov/M(HiiccilD(n’icHs/ 
D(n’i(:(iBfigiil(ition(ind(iui(i(ince/ 
CkudanceDocuments/ucm()H97(i4.htin. 
Applicants who choose to use the 
modular a])proacb sbonld submit the 
information r(!(iuin;d by section ."ilSAla) 
of the FDiicC Act in the final PMA 
modnl(! (i.e., tlu; module that includes 
final clinical data. pro|)o.sed labeling, 
and the Summary of Safety and 
I'Tfectiveness Data). 

IV, Whal does this proposed rule do? 

This proposed rule would imjjbmient 
.section .'j15A(a) of the l'd)i!;(] Act by 
amending 21 (iFR part 814, Premarket 
Approval of Medical Dcivices. to include 
r(!(|nirements relating to the submission 
of readily available information on 
pediatric snbpopulations that suffer 
from the di.sease or condition that a 
device is intended to treat, diagnose, or 
cure. 

A. W'hdl infornnilion must tlw applicant 
provide? 

This proposed rule would require 
each ai)plicant who submits an DDE, 
PMA, supplement to a PMA, or PDP to 
inclnd(!, if “readily available,” a 
description of any pediatric 
snbpopulations that suffer from the 
disease or condition that the device is 
intended to treat, diagnose, or cure, and 
the number of affected ])(uliatric 
patients. FDA is ])roposing to codify a 
definition of “readily-available” and 
also issue a draft giiidance document to 
explain the Agency’s current thinking 
on the meaning of “readilv-available 
information” and bow to com])ly with 
the retiuirements set forth in .section 
.'DBA of the FD&(i Act. 'I'be draft 
guidance document entitled “Draft 
(biidance for Industry and Food and 
Drug Administration Staff: I^roviding 
Information About Pediatric Uses of 

Medical Diivices Under Section 51."iA of 
the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act” is available at http://\v\\’\v.lda.gov/ 
McdicalDcviccs/ 
DcviccUcgulationand(',uid(u^ce/ 
(!aid(aic:cDocamcnts/acnhi391(i2ditiu. 

B. What (U'c the consecjaences of not 
sid)ndtting “readilv avail(d)le” 
information? 

If the applicant does not submit the 
information re(|nired by section 51.5A(a) 
of the FDitiC Act. FDA mav not approve; 
the; a])i)lication until the a])|)licant 
provides the re(juir(;d information. The 
Agency intends to contact the applicant 
during the normal course of our review 
to inform the a]j])licant that the 
submission lacks the information 
reejuired by section 51.5A(a) of the FD&(i 
Act and by this pro|K)sed ride, and to 
ask the applicant to amend the 
ajiplication to provide the reipiired 
information. If the application has no 
other deficiencies and otherwise meets 
applicable statutory and nigiilatorv 
reipiirements for approval, but still lacks 
information reipiired by section .51.5A(a) 
of the FD^^;C Act. tin; Agency intends to 
send the ap])licant an “approvable” 
letter informing them that FDA will 
approve the a])plication aftiir the 
a])])licant provides the information 
reipiired by sec.tion .51,5A(a). If the 
ap|)lication lias other deficiencies or 
does not meet all applicable statutory 
and regulatory requirements for 
aj)])roval, the Agency intends to send 
the applicant a “not ajqirovable” letter 
or a “major deficienev” letter describing 
what information or data the applicant 
needs to provide before FDA can 
ajiprove the aiijilication: the “not 
apjirovable” or “major deficiency” letter 
may cite the absence of .515A(a) 
information in the .section li.sting minor 
deficiencies. For additional information 
concerning “ajiprovable,” “not 
ajqirovable,” and “major deficiency” 
letters, see “FDA and Inibistrv Actions 
on Premarket Approval Applications 
(PMAs): Effect on FDA Review Clock 
and Goals,” available at http:// 
nini’. fda.gov/MedicalDevices/ 
DeviceBeg nIationandGnidance/ 
CiuidanceDocun\ents/u(:in(}H9733A}tin. 

V. What is the legal authority for this 
proposed rule? 

.Section 302 of the Food and Drug 
Administration Amendments Act of 
2007 (FDAAA) (Pub. E. 110-85), 
amended the FD&C Act by adding, 
among other things, a new .section 515A 
(21 U.S.C. 3(i0e-1). .Section 515A(a) of 
the FD&C Act requires persons who 
submit certain medical device 
applications to include, if readily 
available, a de.scription of any pediatric 

snbpopulations that suffer from the 
disease or condition that the device is 
intended to treat, diagnose, or cure, and 
the number of affected pediatric 
jiatients. Therefore. l'’DA is publishing 
this pro])osed rule under sections 
515A(a) and 701(a) of the FDf<:C Act (21 
U..S.C. 371) (which provides FDA the 
authority to i.ssne regulations for the 
efficient enforcement of the FD&C Act). 
The Food and Drug Administration 
.Safety and Innovation Act directs FDA 
to issue a )no|)osed rule inijilementing 
.section 515A(a) of the FDSeC Act by 
December 31.2012. and final rule by 
December 31,2013. 

VI. Whal is the environmental impact 
of this proposed rule? 

FDA has determined under 21 CFR 
25.30(b) that this action is of a type that 
does not individually or cinnulatively 
have a signific.ant effect on the buman 
environment. Therefore, neither an 
environmental asse.ssment nor an 
environmental iinjiact .statement is 
requireil. 

VIE What is the economic impact of 
this proposed rule? 

We have examined the iinjiacts of the 
propo.sed rule under Executive Order 
128()(», Executive Order 13503. the 
Regulatory Flexibilitv Act (5 U..S.C,. 
()01-012). and the Unfnnded Mandates 
Reform Act of 1905 (I’lib. E. 104-4). 
Executive Orders 12800 and 13503 
direct Agencies to assess all co.sts and 
benefits of available regulatory 
alternatives and. when regulation is 
nece.ssarv, to select regulatory 
approaches that maximize net benefits 
(including potential economic, 
environmental. ])nblic health and safety, 
and other advantages: di.stributive 
impacts; and equity). The Agency 
believes that this propo.sed rule will not 
be a significant regulatory action as 
defined by Executive Order 12800. 

The Regulatory Flexibility Act 
requires Agencies to analyze regulatory 
ojitions that would minimize any 
significant impact of a rule on small 
entities, necause this regulation only 
requires some submissions include a 
small amount of readily available 
information at about .$80 jier 
submission, the Agency proposes to 
certifv that the final rule will not have 
a significant economic impact on a 
substantial number of small entities. 

.Section 2()2(a) of the llnbmded 
Mandates Reform Act of 1995 requires 
that Agencies prepare a written 
statement, which includes an 
assessment of anticipated costs and 
benefits, before projiosing “any rule that 
includes any Federal mandate that may 
result in the expenditure by State, local. 
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and tribal governnKMits. in the aggregate, 
or by the i)rivate sector, of Si 00.OtK),()()() 
or inon; (adjusted annuallv for inflation) 
in any one; year." Tin; current threshold 
after adjn.stinent for inflation is .SI 39 
million, using the most curremt (2011) 
lm|)licit I’ricc! IJdlator for the (h'o.ss 
lloimi.stic Product. \Ye do not ex])ect 
this propo.sed rule to result in anv 1- 
y(iar exj)enditnre that woidd imiet or 
e.xcecul this amount. 

\V(; believe that the only costs to 
indn.strv are those that we account for 
in onr Papc'rwork Reduction Act 
analysis (section VII of this document). 
The proj)osed rule does not require 
additional clinical rescnirch or other 
costly efforts, and simplv nujuires tin; 
a])])licant to hriefly summarize readily 
available information that will have 
iMurn revi(!wed hv the applicant during 
the cours(! of its development of the 
device and preparation of its ap])lication 
to FDA. As explained in the Paperwork 
Reduction analysis, we expect to nu.eivc! 
annually 40 PMAs and .'j aj)plications 
for lIDFs. We also (ixpect to niceive 093 
sujiplements that would include the 
piuliatric n,s(‘ information nupiinMl by 
sciction .'il.'jA(a) of the I’D^vf] Act and 
this proposcui rule. 

Ha.sed on our (jxpmience with similar 
riupiirements regarding readily available 
information, wc; (jstiniate it would take 
8 hours to gather and submit 
information for original applications 
and amendments to those applications. 
H(!caus(5 supplements can incori)orate 
this information hv nTerence if on a 
prior submission, we e.stimatc! it would 
take onlv 2 hours to obtain and submit 

the rcKpiired information on j)ediatric 
po|)ulations. 

'i'he esfimatcul tiim; burdem for all 4.'j 
annual api)licafions is 3(it) hours. For 
th(! 893 supphiinimts, the tiim; burden is 
an estimated 1.388 hours for a total of 
1.748 hours. The 2011 nmdian wage for 
a compliance officer in the medical 
device manufacturing industrv is,S31.7.'i 
(R(!f. 1). Adjusting the wage hv average 
private siictor l)(;nefits of 29.8 percemt of 
total conqjen.sation. the henefits- 
adjusted wage is .S4.').l() (Ref. 2). At this 
wage, the estimatcul cost of submitting 
an application with pecliatric 
information is .S381 or .S18.238 for all 
sn])plements. The estimated cost of 
submitting jjediatric information for a 
supplement is .S9() or .S82..')()8 for all 
annual suppleimmts. The estimated co.st 
of this pro])osed rule is .$78,744. 

We expect FDA's additional costs will 
he inc()n,se(|uential, as the information 
r(!(]uirefl here will be filed and managed 
as an integral part of each snhmission, 
using existing filing, storage, and data 
management systems and ])rocesses. 

VIII. How does the paperwork 
reduction act of 199.^ ‘ipply this 
proposed rule? 

This |)ro])os(Hl rule contains 
information collection nupiirements that 
are subject to nn'iew by the Office of 
Management and budget (OMb) under 
tlu! Pa|)erwork Rculuction Act of 199.$ 
(44 II..S.(:. 3.$01-3.$2()). The title. 
descri|)tion. and njspondent description 
of the iidbrmation collection |)rovisious 
an; shown below with an estimate of tlu; 
annual r(;porting burden. Included in 
the (;stiniale is the time for reviewing 
instructions, .searching exi.sting data 

sources, gathering and maintaining the 
data needed, and completing and 
reviewing (;ach collection of 
information. 

77//e: M(;dical Devices; Pediatric l]s(;.s 
of D(;vices: Re(|uir(;ment for .Suhmi.ssion 
of Information on Pediatric 
,Suh])opulation.s That .Suffer from a 
Disease orf'ondition that a D(;vice is 
Intended to Treat. Diagno.se. or Cure. 

/7f.*.sY;np//fn}; .Section .$l.$A(a) of the 
Food and Drug Administration 
Amendments Act of 2007 rerpiires 
ap])licants who submit C(;rtain medical 
d(;vic(; ap])lications to include readily 
available information jjroviding a 
description of any pediatric 
.sul)]H)pulation.s that suffer from the 
disease or condition that the device is 
int{;nded to tn;at. diagnose, or cure, and 
the numher of affected pediatric 
j)atient.s. The iidbrmation submitted 
will allow FDA to track the numh(;r of 
approved devices for which there is a 
pediatric suhpojiulation that suffers 
from the disease or condition that the 
device is intended to tniat, diagnose, or 
cure and the review tinu; for each such 
device a])])lication. 

Description of Hcspondtnits: These 
nitpiinaneuts a])])lv to a])])licaid.s who 
siihmit the following a|)})lication.s on or 
aft(;r the effective date of this rule: 

• Any re(|uest for an IIDF suhmittiid 
under .section .$2()(m) of the FD^l(; Act: 

• Any PMA or supjdement to a PMA 
submitted under section .$!.$ of the 
FD^^iC Act; 

• Anv PDP submitted under section 
.$!.$ of the FDM; Act. 

Burden: FDA estimatiis the burden of 
this collection of information as follows: 

Table 1—Estimated Annual Reporting Burden ^ 

21 CFR Section Number of re¬ 
spondents 

Annual fre¬ 
quency per re¬ 

sponse 

Total annual 
responses 

Hours per re¬ 
sponses Total hours 

814.20(b)(13) . 30 1 30 8 240 
814.37(b)(2) . 10 1 10 8 80 
814.39(c)(2). 693 1 693 2 1,386 
814.104(b)(6) . 5 1 5 8 40 

Totals . 738 738 1,746 

’ There are no capital costs or operating and maintenance costs associated with this collection of information. 

All that is reijuired is to gather, 
organizr;, and submit information that is 
readily available, using any a])proach 
that imiets the rerpiinimeids of section 
.$l.$A(a) of tlu; FDfsi; Act and this 
])roj)o.sed rule. FDA expects to receive 
approximately 4.$ original PMA/PDP/ 
DDE applications each year. .$ of which 
FDA exj)ect.s to be DDEs. This estimate 
is based on the actual average of FDA’s 
rer:eipt of new PMA ajjplications in FY 

2()1()-2()11. Tlu; Agency estimates that 
10 of those 40 original I’M A 
submissions will fail to provide; tlu; 
r(;(iuir(;d jiediatric usi; information and 
their sponsors will tlu;r(;for(; he r(;(]uir(;fl 
to submit PMA anu;ndnu;nts. The 
Agency al.so expects to r(;ceive 893 
.sup|)lenu;nts that will include the 
l)(;diatric use information r(;(iuired by 
.$l.$A(a) of the FDft(; Act and this 
pro|)o.sed ride. We believe that since the 

projuised rule would reiiuin; that the 
apiilicant organize and submit oulv 
readily availabli; information, no mori; 
than 8 hours will he r(;quired to comply 
with section .$l.$A(a) of the FDitif; Act 
and this ])roj)o.si;d ruh; for original 
aiiplications and amendments to those 
applications. Furthermore, because 
supplements may incorporate by 
reference readily-available information 
on pediatric populations if submitted in 
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a prior siiljiiiission, FDA estimates the 
average time to ol)tain and submit the 
information r(!(|uir(Hl l)y this pro])o.sed 
rul(! in a supplement to he 2 hours. FDA 
(istimates that the total hurden created 
l)y this proposed rule is 1,78() hours. 

VVe l)ased this estimate on our 
(!X])eri(!U{:e with similar iuformatiou 
coilectiou nniuiremeuts and on 
consultations with tlu; Interagency 
Pediatric Dcu ices Working (Iroup that 
includes the Ageuc.y for Healthcare 
Research and Quality. FDA. National 
Institutes of I lealth, members of the 
Pediatric Advisory (k)mmittee, 
ni.searchers, healthcare ])ractitiouers, 
medical device trade associations, and 
medical device manufacturers. 

In com])liance with the jjrovisions of 
the Pa])erwork Reduction Act of 199.') 
(44 LI.S.C. 3.‘)()7(d)). the Agency has 
submitted the information collection 
])rovisions of this i)roposed rule to OMB 
for niview. As ])rovid(!d in 5 CFR 
1320..')((:)(!), collections of information 
in a ])roposed rule are subject to the 
procedures set forth in .'1 CFR 1320.10. 

I bis pro|)osed rule also nders to 
previously a])proved collections of 
information found in FDA regulations. 
The collections of information in 21 
(iFR ])art 814 snhparl B have been 
approved under 0‘)10-0231 and the 
collections of information in 21 (3*’R 
part 814 sub|)art II have been approved 
under 0910-0332. 

Elsewhere in this issue of the Federal 
Register, FDA is |)uhlishing a draft 
guidance that suggests, among other 
things, that submissions include an 
irstimate of the luimher of pcxliatric 
])atients with diseases or conditions for 
which the device can he n.setl. but that 
are outside the approved or pro])osed 
indication if such uses an; described or 
acknowledged in accejjtahle .sources of 
readilv available information. 

IX. What are the federalism impacts of 
this proposed rule? 

FDA has analyzed this proposed rule 
in accordance with the princi])le.s set 
forth in Executive Order 13132. FDA 
has determined that the ])roposed rule, 
if finalized, would not contain ])olicie.s 
that would have substantial direct 
effects on the .States, on the relationshi]) 
between the National (Government and 
the .States, or on the distribution of 
pow(!r and responsibilities among the 
various levels of government. 
Accordingly, the Agency tentatively 
concludes that the pro])o.sed rule does 
not contain ])olicie.s that have 
federalism imj)lications as defined in 
the Executive order and, consequently, 
a federalism summary impact statement 
is not re(]uired. 

X. How do you submit f;omment8 on 
this rule? 

Interested persons may submit either 
electronic comments regarding this 
document to http://\v\v\v.ivgiihitions.gov 
or written comimmts to the Division of 
Dockets Management. .'ItKlO Fishers 
Lain!, Rm. lOtil, Rockville. MD 2()8.')2. It 
is only neces.sary to send one set of 
comments. Identify comments with the 
docket number found in brackets in the 
heading of this document. Received 
comments may he seen in tin! Division 
of Dockets Management between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m., Monday through Friday, and 
will he posted to the docket at http:// 
WWW. I ogiilat ions.gov. 

XI. References 

Tin! following refen!nce.s have been 
placed on disjilay in the Division of 
(dockets Management, .'5()3() Fishers 
I.ain!, Rm. lOtil, Rockville, MD 2()8.')2, 
and may he seen by interested persons 
h{!tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. We have verified all the 
Web siti! addres.ses in the Referencirs 
section, hut wi! ari! not responsible for 
any suhsinjiient changes to the Web sites 
after this document ])nhli.shes in the 
F(!tleral Register, 

1. l]..S. Bureau of Labor .Statistics, 
2011 National hnhistry-.Specific 
Occujiational Employment and Wage 
listimates, .SOL 13-1041. hUp:// 
www.hls.gov/oos/cnrront/ 
n(iics-}_:i39100.him. 

2. IJ..S. Biirium of Labor .Statistics. 
Emplover (Gosts for Emplovee 
(Gompen.sation. Table .'j. Employer costs 
per hour worked for employee 
compensation and costs as a jiercent of 
total compensation: Private industry 
workers, by major occupational groiq) 
and bargaining unit status, )nne 2012. 
http://www .hls.gov/nows.rolooso/ 
ococ.t05.htin. 

List of Subjects in 21 (GFR Part 814 

Admini.strative practice and 
procedure, (Gonfidential business 
information. Medical devices. Medical 
re.s(!arch. Reporting and recordkeeping 
re()uir(!ment.s. 

Therefore, under the Federal Food, 
Drug, and (Gosmetic Act and under 
anthoritv del(!gated to the (Gonunissioner 
of Food and Drugs, 21 (GFR part 814 is 
])roposed to 1)(! amended as follows: 

PART 814—PREMARKET APPROVAL 
OF MEDICAL DEVICES 

■ 1. The authority citation for21 (GFR 
part 814 continues to read as follows: 

Aiilliorily: 21 ll..S.(G. ;t.")l, :t.")2. .t.").!, GUiO. 
GKiOc-GIOOj, :571, :572. :t73. :574. .37."). 379. 3790. 
381. 

■ 2. In § 814.1, r(!vi.se paragraph (a) to 
read as follows: 

§814.1 Scope. 

(a) This section im])lem(!nts sections 
.')!.') and .'ll.'lA of the act by providing 
|)roce(hires for the pr(!market a])proval 
of medical devices int(!nded for human 
u.se. 
***** 

■ 3. In § 814.3. add paragra))h.s (j)) and 
((|) to read as follows: 

§814.3 Definitions. 
***** 

(p) Podiotric patients means pati(!nt.s 
who an! 21 years of age or younger (that 
is, from birth through the 21st year of 
life, up to hut not including the 22d 
birthday) at the time of the diagnosis or 
treatment. 

(q) Roadilv ovaikihlo means available 
in the ))ul)lic domain through 
commonly used public re.sources for 
conducting biomedical, regulatorv, and 
medical product r(!search. 
■ 4. In §814.20, redesignate paragraph 
(l))(13) as paragraph (1))(14) and add new 
paragra])h (h)(13) to nxid as follows: 

§814.20 Application. 
***** 

(h) * * * 
(13) Information concorning asos in 

podiatric patients. Tlu! application must 
include the following information, if 
readily available: 

(i) A de.scription of any ])ediatric 
snh])oj)ulations (neonates, infants, 
children, adole.scents) that snff(!r from 
the disease or condition that the device 
is int(!nded to treat, diagnose, or cure: 
and 

(ii) The ninnher of affected pediatric 
patients. 
***** 

■ .'). In § 814.37. revi.se the section 
heading and paragraph (b) to read as 
follows: 

§814.37 PM A amendments and 
resubmitted PMAs. 
***** 

(h)(1) FDA may re(ju(!.st the applicant 
to amend a PMA or BMA .sn])plement 
with any information regarding the 
device that is nece.ssary for FDA or tlu! 
a|)])ropriate advi.sory connnitt(!e to 
c;om])lete the review of the I’MA or BMA 
sujiplement. 

(2) FDA may retinesl llu! applicant to 
amend a BMA or BMA supplement with 
information concerning ixuliatric n.ses 
as re(]nir(!d under §§ 814.2()(h)(13) and 
814.39(c)(2). 
***** 

■ (). In § 814.39. ixulesignate paragraph 
(c) as (c)(1) and add paragraph (c)(2) to 
read as follows: 
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§814.39 PM A supplements. 
* * i: * * 

(e) * * * 
(2) The supplement nui.st include the 

Ibllowin^ inibrmation; 
(i) Inibrinatiou concerning pediatric 

uses as recpiired under § HI 4.2()(l))(l 3). 
(ii) It iiddrmation concernin** the 

device that is the subject of the 
.su|)|)lein(Mit was previouslv submitted 
under §H14.2t)(b)(13) or under this 
.section in a previous sup})lemeut. the 
ap|)licant is not retpured to resuhmit the 
information, hut may include the 
information hy referring to the previous 
application or submission that contains 
the information. Howevt;r. if additional 
information nMpured under 
§814.2()(b)(13) has biicome readily 
available to the api)licant since the 
|)revious suhmi.ssion. tin; applicant mu.st 
.submit that information as ])art of the 
.supj)lement. 
* * * * * 

■ 7. In §814.44. redesignate paragrajihs 
((!)(1)(ii) through (iv) as ])aragraphs 
(e)(l)(iii) through (v). res|)ectively. and 
add new paragraph {e)(l)(ii) to read as 
follows: 

§ 814.44 Procedures for review of a PM A. 
***** 

((*) * * * 
(,)*** 

(ii) The submission of additional 
information concerning pediatric uses 
r(!(pur(!d hy § 814.2()(h)(13); 
***** 

■ 8. Amend §814.100 as follows: 
■ a. Redesignate paragraphs (b) through 
(e) as paragrajihs (d) through (g). 
resjM!ctively. 
■ 1). R(‘designate paragraph (a) as 
j)aragraph (h). ami remove the first 
.sentence of newly redesignated 
paragraph (b): and 
■ c. Add new paragraphs (a) and (c) to 
read as follows: 

§ 814.100 Purpose and scope. 

(a) This subpart H implements 
.sections .'it.'lA and .')20(m) of the act. 
***** 

(c) Section .'il.'iA of the act is intended 
to ensure the suhmi.ssion of readilv 
available information concerning: 

(1) Anv pediatric sub|)0|)ulation.s 
(neonates, infants, children, 
adolesi:ent.s) that suffer from the disease 
or condition that the device is intended 
to treat, diagnose, or cure: and 

(2) The number of affected |)ediatric 
patients who are 21 years of age or 
younger. 
***** 

■ 9. Amend §814.104 as follows: 
■ a. Revise the last sentence of 
paragrajih (b)(4)(ii): 

■ h. Revise the last sentence of 
paragraph (!))(.')); and 
■ c. Add ])aragra])h (h)((i). 

The revisions and addition read as 
follows: 

§814.104 Original applications. 
***** 

(h) * * * 
(4) * * * 
(ii) * * * The effectiveness of this 

device for this use has not been 
demonstrated: 

(.I)* * * If the amount charged is 
.S2.')() or le.ss, the reipurement for a 
reiiort by an inde])endent certified 
public accountant or an atte.station by a 
responsible individual of the 
organization is waived; and 

(0) Information concerning jiediatric 
uses of the device, as rerpiired hv 
§814.2()(b)(13). 
***** 

■ 10. In 814.110, redesignate jiaragraphs 
(c)(2) through (4) as paragraphs (c)(3) 
through (.')). resjiectively, and add new 
])aragraph (c)(2) to read as follows: 

§814.116 Procedures for review of an 

HDE. 
***** 

(c)* * * 
(2) The suhmi.ssion of additional 

information concerning jiediatric u.ses of 
the device, as reiiuired by 
§814.2()(l))(13): 
***** 

l)at(!(l; I'eliniiirv 12. 20 Kt. 

l.oslii! Kiix, 

Assisidnt (Anniuissioiinr for Policy. 

il'K Doc. 2(li:i-():i(i47 I'iliMl iim| 

BILLING CODE 4160-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

Office of Surface Mining Reclamation 
and Enforcement 

30 CFR Part 938 

[SATS No. PA-159-FOR; Docket ID: OSM 
2010-0017] 

Pennsylvania Regulatory Program 

agency: Office of .Surface Mining 
Reclamation and Enforcement (O.SM), 
Interior. 

ACTION; Proposed rule: reopening of 
comment period. 

SUMMARY: We are reopening the jniblic 
comment period on the jiroposed 
amendment to the Pennsvlvania 
regulatory program (the ‘‘Pennsvlvania 
program") under the .Surface Mining 
('ontrol and Reclamation Act of 1977 
(.SM(3<A or the Act) published on 

February 7, 2011. In resixmse to a 
recpiired ])rogram amendment codified 
in the Federal regulations, Penn.sylvania 
submitted information that it believes 
demonstrates that sufficient funds exist 
to guarantee coverage of the full cost of 
land reclamation at all sites originally 
permitted and bonded under its now- 
defunct alternative bonding system. 
Pennsylvania recpiested that the 
jirogram amendment be removed ba.sed 
on the information provided. The 
comment jieriod is being reopened to 
incorporate .sul)se(|uent information that 
we received from Penn.sylvania 
regarding one permit involving land 
reclamation obligations. This document 
gives the times and locations that the 
Penn.sylvania program and this 
submittal are available for your 
insiiection. the comment jieriod during 
which you may submit written 
comments, and the ])rocedures that we 
will follow for the public hearing, if one 
is reiiue.sted. 

DATES: The comment period for the 
|)roposed rule ]mblished Fehruarv 7, 
2011 (70 FR 0.'i87). and extended on 
lime 13, 2011 (70 FR (>4048). is 
reopened. We will accept written 
comments until 4 p.m., local time 
March 0, 2013. 

ADDRESSES: You may submit comments, 
identified bv “PA-1 .'lO-lTlR; Docket ID: 
().SM-2010-0017" by either of the 
following two methods: 

Fodonil (dhiloiiuikini> Portcil: 
\y\y\y.ra;.>ul(ili()ns.‘>(n’. 'I'he projiosed rule 
has been assigned Docket ID: O.SM- 
2010-0017. If you would like to submit 
comments through the Federal 
eRulemaking Portal, go to 
W WW.rogulaijons.^ov and follow the 
instructions. 

Mciil/IIand Dali van ’!Co 11 riar: 

Mr. Hen Owens, Chief. Pittsburgh Field 
Division. Office of .Surface Mining 
Reclamation and Fnforcement, 
Harrisburg Transportation Center. 41.'i 
Market .St.. .Suite 304, Harri.sburg, 
Penn.sylvania 17101, 'rele]jhone: (717) 
782-4030. Fmail: bowans@osinra.oov. 

'rhomas Callaghan. P.C.. Director, 
bureau of Mining and Reclamation, 
Pennsylvania Dejiartment of 
Fnvironmental Protection. Rachel 
(’.arson .State Office Building. P.O. Box 
841)1. Harrisburg, Pennsvlvania 
1710.')-8401. Telejihone- (717) 787- 
.'iOl.'). I'hnail; tc(dlaohan@stala.p(i.ns 
nudito: 

Instructions: For detailed instructions 
on submitting comments and additional 
information on the rulemaking process, 
.see the “Public Comment Procedures" 
heading of the SUPPLEMENTARY 

INFORMATION section. 
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Hen 
Owens, Tele])h()ne: (717) 782-4()3(). 
lunail: l)()\\vns@osnnv.^()v 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On 
February 7, 2011, (71) l'’R ().'j87). we 
])ul)lislu!(l a |)re])().s{!(l niU; lliat was in 
r(!si)()nsi! to a recjuired ])n)grain 
amendment codiinul in the Federal 
r(!gnlati()ns. The submission included 
hudgetary inldrmation that 
Pennsylvania had snhmitted to 
dcmionstrate that suiiicient hinds exist 
to guarantee coverage of the full co.st of 
land reclamation at all sites originallv 
])ennitted and bonded under the now- 
defunct alternative bonding svstem. 
Pennsylvania recjuested that the 
jirogram amendment he removed based 
on the information ])rovided. 

On June 13. 2011, (70 FR 04048). we 
jnihlished a ])ro])osed rule to extend the 
public comment jieriod and incorporate 
additional information from 
Pennsylvania regarding developments 
involving one ])ermit that was 
transferred to another company, 
resulting in the ])osting of full-cost bond 
in an amount to cover the land 
reclamation obligation. 

On November 0, 2012, 
(Administrative Record Number PA 
802.8.')), we received additional 
information from Pennsvlvania 
regarding recent developments 
involving another jiermit and its 
bonding status. Pennsvlvania re(|uesled 
that the reiinired amendment he 
removed based on the information 
proviiled. 

We are reopening the comment jieriod 
to incor])orate the above-referenced 
suhsecpient information that we 
received from Pennsylvania on 
Novemh(!r 0, 2012. 

Public (Comment Procedures 

Under the provi.sions of 30 (iFR 
732.17(h), wo are seeking your 
comments on whether the submission 
.satisfies the ap])lical)le program 
a])proval criteria of 30 CFR 732.1.'). If we 
approve the amendment, it will become 
part of the Pennsylvania program. 

Public Availability of Comments 

Before including your address, ])hone 
nnmh(!r. email address, or other 
personal identifying information in yonr 
comment, you should he aware that 
vonr entire comment—including vour 
])er,sonal identifying information—may 
be made j)nhlicly available at any time. 
While yon may ask us in your comment 
to withhold your personal identifying 
information from public review, we 
cannot guarantee that we will he able to 
do so. We cannot ensure that comments 
r(!ceived after the close of the comment 
period (see DATES) or sent to an address 

other than those listed above (.see 

ADDRESSES) will h(! included in the 

docket for this rulemaking and 

considenul. 

Klectronic or Written (iomments 

If you submit written comments, they 
should he specific, confiiUMl to i.ssnes 
pertiiumt to the proj)o.sed regulations, 
and (!xi)lain the nxi.son for any 
recommended c;hange(.s). We would 
appreciate all comments relating to this 
specific issue, but those most u.sefnl and 
likely to influenct! decisions on the final 
rule will be those that either involve 
personal experience or include citations 
to and analysis of the Surface Mining 
Ciontrol and Reclamation Act of 1977, its 
legislative hi.story, its implementing 
regulations, case law, other State or 
Federal laws and regulations, data, 
technical literature, or other relevant 
])nhlications. 

List of Subjects in 30 CFR Part 938 

Intergovernmental relations. Surface 
mining. Underground mining. 

I)at(!(l; laiuiai'v 2.'). 2013. 

'llioinas I). Shope, 

national Director, /\])pol(i{:hiiin iicfiion. 

|FK Doc. 2()i:t-(i;i.'')(>7 Kited »:4,') am| 

BILLING CODE 4310-05-P 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

40 CFR Part 52 

[EPA-R04-OAR-2012-0888; FRL-9780-7] 

Approval and Promulgation of 
Implementation Plans Tennessee: 
Revisions to Volatile Organic 
Compound Definition 

agency: Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA). 

ACTION: Proposed rule. 

SUMMARY: EPA is proposing to a])])rove 
changes to the Tennes.see .State 
Implementation Plan (.SIP), submitted 
by the .State of Tennessee, through the 
Timnessee De])artment of Environment 
and Con.servation on .Se])temher 3, 1999. 
Tennessee's .September 3, lt)9‘), .SIP 
revision adds 17 comi)ound.s to the li.st 
of compounds excluded from the 
definition of‘‘Volatile Organic 
Compound”. EPA is approving this .SIP 
revision because the .State has 
demonstrated that it is consistent with 
the Clean Air Act. 

In the Final Rides .Section of this 
Federal Register, EPA is ajj|)roving the 
.State's implementation plan rmision as 
a direct final rule without j)rior jirojiosal 
because the Agency views this as a 

noncontroversial submittal and 
anticipates no adverse comments. A 
detailed rationale for the a])proval is set 
forth in the direct final rule. If no 
adverse comments are received in 
resjionse to this rule, no further activitv 
is contem])lated. If EPA receives adverse 
comments, the direct final ride will he 
withdrawn and all public comments 
received will he addressed in a 
suhseiiuent final ride based on this 
])ropo.sed ride. EPA will not institute a 
second comment jieriod on this 
document. Any parties interested in 
commenting on this docinnent should 
do so at this time. 

DATES: Written comments must he 
received on or before March 21. 2013. 

ADDRESSES: .Submit yonr comments, 
identified by Docket ID No. EPA-R04- 
QAR-2012-0888. by one of the 
following methods: 

1. wwn’.rcouhitions.gov: Follow the 
on-line instructions for submitting 
comments. 

2. Hiudil: R4-RDS@ci)(t.co\’. 
3. Fax: (404) .')02-9019.' 
4. Mail: ‘‘EPA-R04-()AR-2012- 

0888.” Regulatory Develo])ment .Section, 
Air Planning Branch. Air. Pesticides and 
Toxics Management Division, U..S. 
Environmental Protection Agenev, 
Region 4, 01 Forsvth .Street .SW., 
Atlanta. Ueorgia 30303-85100. 

.'). Hand Dalivarv or (Joariar: Lynorae 
Benjamin. Uhief. Regulatory 
Development .Section. Air Planning 
Branch, Air. Pesticides and Toxics 
Management Division. U..S. 
Environmental Protection Agenev, 
Region 4, 01 For.syth .Street .SW.. 
Atlanta, (ieorgia 3 0 3 0 3-85)00. .Such 
deliveries are only accepted during the 
Regional Office’s normal hours of 
operation. The Regional Office's official 
hours of business are Monday through 
Friday. 8:30 to 4:30, excluding federal 
holidays. 

Please see the direct final rule which 
is located in the Rides section of this 
Federal Register for detailed 
instructions on how to submit 
comments. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

.Sean Lakeman, Regulatory Development 

.Section. Air Planning Branch, Air. 
Pesticides and 'I’oxics Management 
Division. U..S. Environmental Protection 
Agency. Region 4. 01 Forsyth .Street 
.S\V.. Atlanta. Ueorgia 30303-8900. The 
telephone ninnher is (404) .')02-5)043. 
Mr. Lakeman can he reached via 
electronic mail at 
lakaiuan.saan@(;})a.gov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: For 
additional information see the direct 
final rule which is published in the 
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Rules Section of this Federal Register. 
A detailed rationale lor the approval is 
.s(!t lorth in the dinict tinal rule. If no 
adverse comments are received in 
response; to this nde. no further activity 
is cont(;mi)lated. If El’A receives adverse 
comments, the direct final rnh; will he 
withdrawn and all public comments 
n;ceiv(;d will he addn;ssed in a 
suhseejuent final rule based on this 
|)roj)o.sed ride. EPA will not institute a 
second comment period on this 
document. Any parties interested in 
commenting on this document shonld 
do .so at this time. 

Oiil(;(l: I'llji'iiarv .T. 201 a. 

A. Stanley Meitnirg, 

Artinf’ lUf^ional Aciiiiinistnilor. lU’gion 4. 

|FR Ooc:. 2in;t-lKi(iim Filed 2-l.S-i;i: K;4."i am| 

BILLING CODE 6560-50-P 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

40 CFR Part 98 

(EPA-HQ-OAR-2011-0417; FRL-9780-4] 

RIN 2060-AR74 

Greenhouse Gas Reporting Rule: 
Revision to Best Available Monitoring 
Method Request Submission Deadline 
for Petroleum and Natural Gas 
Systems Source Category 

AGENCY: Environmental Protection 
Agiincy (l’]PA). 

ACTION: Proposed rule. 

SUMMARY: The EPA is jiroposing to 
revise the deadline hv which owners or 
operators of facilities subject to the 
|)etroleum and natural gas systems 
.source categorv of the (ireenhouse Cas 
Reporting Rule must submit reipiests for 
use of best available monitoring 
methods to the Administrator. This 
proposed revision does not change any 
other rec|uirements for owners or 
ojjerators as outlined in the best 
available monitoring method ride 
provisions. 

DATES: Written comments must he 
received on or before; March 21. 2013. 

Public Hcdiiii}’. A public hearing will 
hi; held if reiiue.sted. 'I’o r(;(jnesl a 
hearing, jilea.se contact the p(;rson lisl(;d 
in the FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

CONTACT .section by Fehruarv 20. 2013. 

If reipiested. the hearing will hi; 
conducted on March 0. 2013. in the 
Washington, IX; area. EPA will publish 
a notice in the Federal Register with 
further information about the ])uhlic 
hearing if a public hearing is ri;(]ue.sted. 

ADDRESSES: Submit your comments, 
identified by docket ID No. EPA-HQ- 

()AR-2011-0417 hv one of the following 
methods: 

• Fvderai clhihniuikin;^ Povtcil: http:// 
wwu’.rcguldtions.gov. Follow the online 
instructions for submitting comments. 

• Kiudil: (U!(i_ncj)ortingJhilc_()iI_ 
An(i_MdtdrdI_(!ds@(i})d.gov. 

• Fi/.v; (202) .'100-0744. 
• A/iu7; luivironmental Protection 

Agency. EPA Docket (ienter (liPA/IXl), 
Mailcode 0102T, Attention Docket ID 
No. EPA-HQ-OAR-2011-0417. 1200 
Penn.sylvania Avenue NW., Washington. 
DC 20400. 

• iUind/doiuicr Dclivciv: EPA Dock(;t 
Center, Public Reading Room. EPA West 
lluilding. Room 3334. 1301 (Constitution 
Avenue NW.. Washington, IXC 20004. 
Such deliveries are only acce])ted 
during the Docket's normal hours of 
ojieration, and spiicial arrangeimaits 
should he made for deliveries of boxed 
information. 

Instructions: Direct vonr comments to 
Docket ID No. EPA-HQ-()AR-2011- 
0417. EPA's ])olicv is that all comments 
received will hi; included in the jiuhlic 
docket without change and may In; 
made available online at http:// 
\v\v\v.ivgid(dions.gov, including anv 
personal information provided, unless 
the comment includes information 
claimed to he confidential business 
information ((CBl) or other information 
whose disc.losure is restricted hv statute. 
Do not submit information that you 
consider to he (CHI or otherwise 
])rotia:ted through http:// 
w'w'w.rcguhdions.gov or email. Send or 
deliver information identified as (CHI to 
only the mail or hand/c.ourier deliverv 
address li.stial above, attention: Docket 
ID No. EPA-I1Q-()AR-2011-()417. The 
http://\\'\\'\v.rcguUdions.gov Web site is 
an “anonymous access" system, which 
means EPA will not know your identitv 
or c.ontact information unless you 
IJi’ovide it in the body of your c.omment. 
if vou send an email comment directlv 
to EPA without going through http:// 
www.rcgdidtions.gov your email address 
will be automatically captured and 
inclndial as jiart of the comment that is 
placed in the public docket and made 
available on the Internet. If yon submit 
an electronic comment. EPA 
recommends that you include vour 
name and other contact information in 
the body of vour comment and with anv 
disk or (CD-ROM you submit. If EPA 
cannot read your comment due to 
technic.al diffic.ulties and cannot contact 
you for clarification, EPy\ may not he 
able to consider your c.omment. 
Electronic files shonld avoid the use of 
special characters, any form of 
encryption, and he free of anv defects or 
viruses. 

I/ockct: All documents in the docket 
are listed in the http:// 
WWW.rcgid(dions.gov index. y\ It hough 
listed in the index, some information is 
not inihlicly available, e.g.. (CHI or other 
information whose disclosure is 
restricted by statute. (Certain other 
material, such as cojiyrighted material, 
will he puhliclv available only in hard 
co|)v. Puhliclv available docket 
materials are available either 
electronically in http:// 
WWW.rcgulcdions.gov or in hard co])v at 
the Air Docket. Ei’A/D(C. I-CPA We.st ’ 
Huilding, Room 15102. 1301 (Constitution 
Ave.. NW., Washington, IXC. This 
Docket Facility is open from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, 
excluding legal holidavs. The tele])hone 
number for the Public Reading Room is 
(202) .'500-1744, and the telephone 
number for the Air Docket is (202) 500- 
1742. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

(Carole (Cook. (Climate (Change Division, 
Office of Atmos])heric Programs (M(C- 
0207)). Environmental Protection 
Agency. 1200 Pennsylvania Ave. NW.. 
Washington, IXC 20400; telephone 
numher; (202) 343-0203; fax number: 
(202) 343-2342: email addre.ss; 
(dKiUcpoi tinglhde@cpd.gov. For 
technical information, contact the 
(Creenhouse (Cas Reporting Rule Hotline 
at: httj)://www.e})d.gov/ghgreporting/ 
reporters/index.htnd. To submit a 
question, select Rule Del]) center, then 
select (Contact ns. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Why is the EPA issuing this proposed 
rule? 

I-CPA is ])ro])osing to revise the 
deadline in 40 (CFR 98.234(f)(8)(i) by 
which owners or ojjerators of facilities 
subject to thi; petroleum and natural gas 
systems source c.ategory, .sub])art W. of 
the (CreenhoiLse (Cas Rei)orting Rule 
mu.st submit a request to use liest 
available monitoring methods to the 
Administrator. We have jiuhlished a 
direct final rule making this revision in 
the “Rules and Regulations" .section of 
this Federal Register hecau.se the EPA 
views this as a noncontroversial action 
and no adverse comments are 
antieijiated. A further explanation for 
the reasons for this action is in the 
preamble to the direct final rule. 

If we receive no adverse comment, we 
will not take further action on this 
jn opo.sed rule. If the EPA receives 
relevant adverse comment, we will 
publish a timely withdrawal notice in 
the Federal Register to inform the 
public that the direct final rule, or the 
relevant portion of the direct final ride, 
will not take effect. The rule provisions 
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tliat an; not withdrawn will boconio 
offectivo on the date set out in the direc;t 
final rule, notwithstanding relevant 
adverse coininent on anv other 
])n)vision. unless we det(;rinine that it 
would not he ai)i)roi)riate to promulgate 
those; provisions dm; to their l)(;ing 
arfe(:t(;d by the; ])rovision for which we 
r(;ceive r(;li;vant adverse e:omnu;nt. If the 
I'iPA does r{;ceive r(;levant adverse 
coininent on the dir(;i:t final rule and 
withdraws the dir(;ct final rnh;, we will 
address all jinhlic comments in any 
suhseeiuent final rule based on this 
projiosal. We will not institute a si;cond 
comment period on this action. Any 
j)arti(;s interested in commenting on the 
specific changes being made must do so 
by the comment deadline listed in the 
DATES section of this document. The 
EPA will not consid(;r a comment to he 
adverse if a comment ]n;rtains to an 
asp(;ct of part or 40 (iFR jiart 96. 
suh])art W that is not addressed in the 
direct final rule. For further information 
about commenting on this action, please 
see the information provided in the 
ADDRESSES section of this document. 

List of Subjects in 40 CFR Part 96 

Fnvironmental ])rot(;ction. 
Admini.strativi; practice and procedur(;.s. 
Air pollution control. (Ireenhonse gases. 
Monitoring, R(;porting and 
recordkeeping r(;{iuirements. 

IFiled: I'’(;l)niarv (i. 201 d. 

I.isa P. lackson. 

Adiniiiislnilor. 

II'K Doc. 2()i:i-():i4(i8 I'ilcd a:4.") ami 

BILLING CODE 6560-50-P 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

40 CFR Part 300 

[EPA-HQ-SFUND-1990-0011; FRL-9780-5] 

National Oil and Hazardous 
Substances Pollution Contingency 
Plan National Priorities List: Deletion 
of the Kerr-McGee (Sewage Treatment 
Plant) Superfund Site 

agency: Environmental Protection 
Ag(;ncy (EPA). 

ACTION: Proposed rule: notice of intent. 

SUMMARY: rlu; Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) Region 5 is issuing a 
Notice of Intent to D(;lete the Kerr- 
Mcdee S(;wage Tr(;atment Plant 
.Sn])(;rfnnd Site located in West (ihicago, 
DuPage dounty, Illinois from the 
National Priorities Li.st (NPL) and 
riiipiests public comments on this 
proposeil action. 3’he NPL. pronmlgated 
pursuant to Section l()!i of the 
domprehensive Environmental 

ResjKmse, dompensation, and Liability 
Act (dERdl.A) of 1960, as amended, is 
an appendix of the National Oil and 
Hazardous Substances Pollution 
dontingency Plan (NdP). EPA and the 
State of Illinois, through the Illinois 
Environnuintal Protection Agency 
(lEPA), have determim;d that all 
a])pro])riat(; response actions under 
(d'iRfiLA have been coinjihited. 
However, this deletion do(;.s not 
preclude future actions under 
.Sn|)erfund. 

DATES: Ciomments must hi; received by 
March 21, 2013. 

ADDRESSES: Submit vour comments, 
identified bv Docket' ID No. EPA-HQ- 
SFl)ND-l 990-0011. by one of the 
following methods: 

• hHi}://\\ \\’\v.regiil(ttions.gov: Follow 
online instructions for submitting 
comments. 

• Email: dladys Heard. NPL Deletion 
Proc:(;ss Manag(;r, at 
haard.gI(iclvs@apa.gov or (anet Pope, 
dommunity Involvement doordinalor, at 
papa. jana1@a})(t.gov. 

• h'ax: dladys Heard, NPL Deletion 
Process Manager, at (312) 097-2077. 

• A/o//; Tiinothv Fi.scher, Remedial 
Project Manager, IJ.S. Environmental 
Prot(;ction Agenev (SR-0)), 77 West 
lackson Houlevard, (Chicago. IL 00004, 
(312) 660-72.'j3, or )anet Po])!;. 
dommunity Involvement doordinalor. 
II.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
(.Sl-7)), 77 West )ack.son Houlevard, 
dhicago, IL 00004, (312) 333-0026 or 
(600)021-6431. 

• Hand dolivarv: )anet Pope, 
dommunity Involvement doordinator, 
U..S. Environmental Protection Agency 
(.Sl-7)), 77 West Jackson Houlevard. 
dhicago, IL 00004. Such deliveries are 
only accejited during the docket's 
normal hours of operation, and special 
arrang(;ments should be made for 
deliveries of boxed information. The 
normal business hours are Monday 
through Friday. 6:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
d.ST, excluding federal holidays. 

Instractions: Direct vour comments to 
Docket ID No. EPA-HQ-SFUND-lOtK)- 
0011. EPA's policy is that all comments 
received will lx; included in the public 
docket without change and may hi; 
made available online at blip:// 
WWW.ragalations.gov, including any 
personal information provid(;d, unless 
the comment includes information 
claimed to he donfidential Hnsine.ss 
Information (dHl) or other information 
whose disclosure is restricted hv statute. 
Do not submit information that von 
consider to he dHI or otherwise 
protected through http:// 
www.ragaIations.gov or email. The 
bttp://www.ragnlations.gov Web site is 

an “anonymous acce.ss” sy.stein, which 
means EPA will not know your identity 
or contact information unless yon 
provide it in the body of your comment. 
If you send an email comment directlv 
to EPA without going through http:// 
www.ragnIations.gov. your (;mail 
addre.ss will he automatically captured 
and included as ])art of the comment 
that is placed in the public docket and 
made available on the Internet. If you 
submit an electronic comment, EPA 
recommends that you include your 
name and other contact information in 
the body of your comment and with any 
disk or dD-R()M you submit. If EPA 
cannot read your comment due to 
technical difficulties and cannot contact 
you for clarification, EPA may not be 
able to consider your comment. 
Electronic files should avoid the use of 
special characters, any form of 
encryjition, and be free of any defects or 
virii.ses. 

Dockat: All documents in the docket 
are li.sted in the http:// 
www.ragnIations.gov index. Although 
listed in the index, somi; information 
may not he publiclv available, e.g., (IHl 
or other information who.se disclosun; is 
restrict(;d by statute. (lertain other 
mat(;rial. such as copvrighted material, 
will Ik; ]nihlicly availahh; only in tin; 
hard copv. Publiclv available docket 
materials are available eith{;r 
el(;ctronically at http:// 
www.ragnlations.gov or in hard cojiy at: 

• IJ..S. Environm(;ntal Protection 
Agency—Region 3. 77 West Jackson 
Houlevard. Chicago, 11. 60604, Phone: 
(312) 333-1063. Hours: Monday through 
J'Tiday, 6:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. CST, 
excluding federal holidays. 

• West Chicago Public Library, 116 
West Washington .Street, We.st Chicago, 
IL 60163. Phone: (630) 231-1332. Hours: 
Monday through Thursday. 9:30 a.m. to 
9:00 ]).m. CST, Friday and .Saturday, 
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 i).m. C.ST, .Sunday. 1:00 
p.m. to 3:00 p.m. C.ST. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Timothy I^’ischer, Remedial Project 
Manager. II..S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (.SR-6J), 77 We.st Jackson 
Houlevard, Chicago, IL 60604, (312) 
666-4737, or fis(:har.tinioth\'@apa.gov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: In the 
"Rules and Regulations’’ section of 
today’s Federal Register, we are 
publishing a direct final Notice of 
i)eh;tion of tin; K(;rr-McC(;e (.S(;wage 
Treatment Plant) .Su])erfimd .Site 
without prior Notice; of Intent to Delete 
hecau.se we view this as a 
noncontroversial revision and anticipate 
no adverse comment. We have 
explained our reasons for this deletion 
in the jireamhle to the direct final 
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Notice of Deletion, and those reasons 
are incorporated herein. Ifwc; receive no 
adverse coininent(s) on this deletion 
action, we will not take lurth(!r action 
on this Notice of Intent to Delete!. If we 
r(!ceiv(! adver.se coininent(s), w(! will 
withdraw the direct final Notice of 
D(!l(!tion. and it will not take! effenl. We 
will, as appreepricite. <ielelre!ss eill jnihlie: 
e:e)nnne!nt.s in a suhseupient final Ne)tie:e! 
e)f De!le!tie)n hcise!ei e)n this Ne)tie:e e)f 
Intent te) De!h!te!. We will not in.stitute a 
se!e:e)nel e:e)nunent perieeel eni this Ne)tie:e 

e)f Intent te) Delete. Any parties 
inte!re!.ste!el in exeminenting inii.st eh) se) at 
this time. 

Im)!' aelelitie)nal infe)rinatie)n, seu! the 
elireul fimil Ne)tie:e! e)f Deleetie))! whie;h is 
le)e:ate!el in the "Ridees iinel Re!gnhitie)n.s” 
seulie)!! e)f this Federal Register. 

List of .Subjects in 40 CFK Part 301) 

Fnvire)ninent€il ])re)te!e;tie)n, Air 
pe)llutie)n e:e)ntre)l. (]he!inie:als, I Iazarele)us 
waste!, H<izarele)us snl).stcme;e!s, 
Intergeevea nmentiil relatieens, Pe!naltie!s, 
Riieliatie)!! pre)te!e',tie)n, Raelie)nue:liele!s. 

Re!i)e)rting anel re!e:orelke!e!i)ing 
re!epure!ine!nts. Su])e!rfunel. Wiite!r 
])e)ihitie)n e:e)ntre)l, emel Water suj)ply. 

Aiitheerily: SS li-.S.C. 1321 (e:)(2): 42 l)..S.(:. 

‘)()()1-<)(),"j7: I:.(). 12777. .3(i I'K .347,37, 3 CI'R. 

laoi Ceenep.. p. 331: R.O. 123}i0. 32 I'K 2023. 

3 (3''K. 1‘)}i7 De)!)))).. p. 103. 

lliileui: laneiiirv 23. 2013. 

Susan lle!elmaii. 

litrgioiuil Adininislnilor. Uo<’i()n 5. 

H'K Doe:. 2l)i;i-e):!li()2 I-'il(!(l 2-1.3-i:e: H:4.3 mill 

BILLING CODE 6560-50-P 
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This section of the FEDERAL REGISTER 
contains documents other than rules or 
proposed rules that are applicable to the 
public. Notices of hearings and investigations, 
committee meetings, agency decisions and 
rulings, delegations of authority, filing of 
petitions and applications and agency 
statements of organization and functions are 
examples of documents appearing in this 
section. 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

Forest Service 

Request for Proposals: 2013 
Hazardous Fuels Woody Biomass 
Utilization Grant Program 

AGENCY: IJ.S. Forest Service. IJSDA. 

ACTION: Reriiie.st for Fro])osals. 

SUMMARY: 'I'lie Departiiuuit of 
Agriculture (USDA), Forest Service. 
State aiul l^rivate Forestry (SJtFF'). 
'r(!t:linology Marketing Unit, located at 

the Forest Products Lahoratory, r(!(]uests 
|)ro])osals for wood energy projects that 
re(]uir(! engineering sm vices. These 
])rojects will n.se woodv hiomass, such 
as inatm ial removed from forest 
restoration activities, wildfin; hazardous 
fuel treatments, insec;t and disease 
mitigation, forest management due to 
catastrophic weather events, and/or 
thinning overstocked stands. The woody 
hiomass shall he used in a hioenergy 
facility that uses commercially proven 
technologies to ])rodnce thermal, 
electrical or licjnid/gaseons hioenergy. 
The funds from the Hazardous Fuels 
Woody Bioma.ss Utilization Grant 
program (WBIJ] must he used to further 
the ])lanning of such facilities by 
funding the engineering services 
mu:essary for final design and co.st 
analysis. Examples of ])rojects might 
include engineering design of a woodv 
hiomass boiler for steam at a sawmill, 
hosjjital or school; non-pressnrizetl hot 
water .systcan for various applications: 

and bioma.ss power generation facilitv. 
T’o join in support of the public interest 
and g(!neral welfare, to protect 
conmnmities and critical infrastrnctnn!. 
the applicants a])plying to this |)rogram 
seek a.ssistance to complete the 
nece.ssary (mgineering design work 
recpiired to secure public and/or j)rivate 
funding for construction for tleveloping 
local enter])ri.ses to better utilize woody 
hiomass. An example of public funding 
is the USDA Rural D(!velopment grants 
and loan ])rogram.s that might help fniul 
c.onstrnction of such facilities. The lack 
of a profe.ssional engineering design 
often limits the ability of an aj)j)licant 
or hnsine.ss to secure Federal. State or 
])rivate funding. 

DATES: Monday. April 8, 201.8. 
Apjjlication D(!adline. 

ADDRESSES: All applications must he 
.sent to the re.s])ective Forest Service 
Regional Office listed below Ibr initial 
review. These offices will he the point 
of contact for final awards. 

Forest Service Region 1, (MT, ND, Northern ID & Northwestern SD), 
ATT: Angela Farr, USDA Forest Service, Northern Region (R1), Fed¬ 
eral Building, 200 East Broadway, Missoula, MT 59807, 
afarr@fs.fed.us, (406) 329-3521. 

Forest Service Region 2, (CO, KS, NE, SD, & WY), ATT: Sherry 
Hazeihurst, USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Region (R2), 740 
Simms St. Golden, CO 80401-4702, shazelhurst@fs.fed.us, (303) 
275-5750. 

Forest Service Region 3, (AZ & NM), ATT: Dennis Dwyer, USDA For¬ 
est Service, Southwestern Region (R3), 333 Broadway Blvd. SE., Al¬ 
buquerque, NM 87102, ddwyer@fs.fed.us. (505) 842-3480. 

Forest Service Region 4, (Southern ID, NV, UT, & Western WY), ATT: 
Scott Bell, USDA Forest Service, Intermountain Region (R4), Federal 
Building, 324 25th St., Ogden, UT 84401, sbelt@fs.fed.us, (801) 
625-5259. 

Forest Service Region 5, (CA, HI, Guam and Trust Territories of the 
Pacific Islands), ATT: Larry Swan, USDA Forest Service, Pacific 
Southwest Region (R5), 1323 Club Drive, Vallejo, CA 95492-1110, 
Iswan01@fs.fed.us, (707) 562-8917. 

Forest Service Region 6, (OR & WA), ATT: Ron Saranich, USDA For¬ 
est Service, Pacific Northwest Region (R6), 333 SW 1st Ave., Port¬ 
land, OR 97204, rsaranich@fs.fed.us, (503) 808-2346. 

Forest Service Region 8, (AL, AR, FL, GA, KY, LA, MS, NC, OK, SC, 
TN, TX, VA, Virgin Islands & Puerto Rico), ATT: Dan Len, USDA 
Forest Service, Southern Region (R8), 1720 Peachtree Rd. NW., At¬ 
lanta, GA 30309, dlen@fs.fed.us, (404) 347-4034. 

Forest Service Region 9, (CT, DL, IL, IN, lA, ME, MD, MA, Ml, MN, 
MO, NH, NJ, NY, OH, PA, Rl, VT, WV, Wl), ATT: Lew McCreery, 
Northeastern Area—S&PF, 180 Canfield St., Morgantown, WV 
26505, tmccreery@fs.fed.us. (304) 285-1538. 

Forest Service Region 10, (Alaska), ATT. Daniel Parrent, USDA Forest 
Service, Alaska Region (RIO), 161 East 1st Avenue, Door 8, Anchor¬ 
age, AK 99501, djparrent@fs.fed.us. (907) 743-9467. 

Detailed information njgarding what 

to int:lnde in the aj)])lication. definitic)n,s 
of terms, eligibility, and nece.ssary 
j)rere(ini.sites for consideration is 
available at \v\\’\\'.f})l.fs.f(;(i.iis/tnui and 
at WWW.grants.gov. Paper co])ie.s of the 
information are al.so available by 
contacting the Forest Service, SSiPF 
T(!chnology Marketing Unit, One Gifford 
Pinchot Drive, Madison. Wisconsin 
.'5372(1-2898, (i()8-281-9.'504. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: For 

(|nestions regarding the grant 
a])])lication or admini.strative 
regulations, contact yonr a|)propriate 
Forest Service Regional Bioma.ss 
(k)ordinator as listed in the addresses 

above or contact the Technology 
Marketing Unit, Madison, Wl. ((508) 
281-9.'5()4, (iliic}«;i'@fs.lo(i.iis.in(iilto: 
Individuals who n.se telecommunication 
devices for the deaf (TDD) may call the 
Federal Relay Service (FRS) at 1-800- 

877-88.80 twenty-four hours a day, 
everv day of the year, including 
holidays. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: To 
address the goals of Public Law 110- 
284, Food, (.’onscrvolion, and Fncrgv 
Act of 2()()H. Ihnal Rcvitali/.ation 
Technologies (7 II.S.F. 6601). and the 
anticipated Department of the Interior. 
Environment and Related Agencies 
Appropriation Act of 2013. the Agency 
is recpie.sting jiroposals to address the 
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nationwide chalUnige of using low-value 
woody biomass material to create 
renewable energy and protect 
commnnities and critical infrastructure 
from wildfiriis. 

t'.oals of the grant })rogram are to: 
• Promote projcjcts that target and 

hdp nmiovc! economic and market 
harriers to using woodv hiomass for 
nmewahle (MUirgy. 

• Assist projects that produce 
renewable energy from woodv hiomass 
while protecting the puhlic interest. 

• R(!duc(! the i)nhlic's cost for for(!St 
restoration hy increasing the Vidne of 
hioma.ss and other fore.st products 
gimerated from hazardous fuels 
nulnction and forest luialth activities on 
fonisted lands. 

• (ireate incentives and/or encourage 
husiness inve.stimmt that uses woodv 
hiomass from onr nation's fore.st lands 
for nmewahle energy |)roj(!cts. 

(irant Keqiiirements 

1. Information 

a. Eligihlo Ap})li(:ants. FligihU; 
applicants are hnsine.sses. companies, 
corporations, .state, local and tribal 
governments, school districts, 
communities, non-profit organizations, 
or sp(u;iai purposi; districts (e.g.. puhlic 
ntiliti(;.s districts, fire districts, 
conservatii)!! districts, or ports). Only 
one a|)piication per husimiss or 
organization shall In; acceptiul. 

I), dost Slun in}’ (Matchin*' 
lUHjninmmnt). Applicants shall 
demonstrate at lea.st a 20% match of the 
total projact cost. This match shall he 
from non-federal sources, which can 
include cash or in-kind contributions. 

c. I)V\^S Nninhar. All applicants shall 
include a Dun and Hradstreet. Data 
Universal NnmlM'ring System (DUNS) 
nnmh(!r in their application. For this 
r(!(juirement. the applicant is the entity 
that meets the eligibility criteria and has 
the legal authority to ajjply for and 
receive a WHU grant. For assistance in 
obtaining a DUNS numher at no co.st. 
call the DUNS numher recpie.st line (1- 
8t)()-7().'i—.'i711) or r(!gi.st(!r on-line at 
littp://fo(Ioov.(lnl).(:oin/\v(;l)fonn. 

(I. Systain for Award Managainant 
(SAM). The a})plicant should he aware 
that pro.sj)ective awardees shall he 
registered in the SAM dataha.se |)rior to 
award, during performance, and through 
lliial paynumt of any grant resulting 
from this solicitation. Further 
information can he found at 
in\ u’..sfiin.g«\'. For assistance, contact 
the SAM A.ssi.stance (ienter ( l-HOtMiOti- 
8220). 

2. Award Information 

Total funding anticipated for awards 
is about S3.0 million for the 2013 WBU 

program. Individual grants cannot 
exceed 82.10.000. The Federal 
government's obligation mul(;r this 
program iscontingtmt ui)on the 
availability of 2013 ap])ropriat(!d funds. 
No higal liability on tlu; part of the 
Uovernment shall lx; incuruMl until 
api)roi)riated funds are availahh; and 
committed in writing through a grant 
award l(!tt(!r i.ssued by tlu; grant officcir 
to the a|)i)licant. (Irants can he for two 
years from the date of award. Written 
annual financial pmformance rej)orts 
and .semi-annual proj(!ct pmformancc; 
Hiports are retiuired and shall he 
submitted to the a|)|)ropriate grant 
officer. A grant awarchxl under this 
program will gemnate an IR.S Form 1000 
Miscellaneous Inconu! that will he fih;d 
with the Internal Revenue .Service (IR.S) 
and ])rovided to the awardee. However, 
the U.SDA expre.sses no opinion on the 
taxability, if any, of tlu; grant funds 
awarded. Awarde(;.s are i;xpected to 
follow all ()ccu|)ational .Safety and 
Health Administration (O.SHA) 
re(iuin;ments r(;garding safe working 
practices and all applicable Fed(;ral. 
.State ami local regulations pertinent to 
the propo.s(;d ])roject. 

.7. Application Prcnuinisitcs 

This grant program r(;(pure.s that 
proj(;cts havr; had considerahU; advance 
work complet(;d ])rior to submitting a 
grant ap])lication. Only a|)plicant.s that 
hav(; alr(;ady compl(;ted and submitted 
with their applications: (a) A 
(]ompr(;hen.siv(; Feasibility Ass(;s.sment 
of tlu; ])roj(;ct hy (pialifi(;d and cr(;dihl(; 
])artie.s, (h) a Woody Biomass R(;.sonrc(; 
.Supply .'\s.s(;.ssnu;ut and. (c) i)a.st thr(;(; 
y(;ar.s of financial statenu;nt.s (balance 
sheets. iiu:onu; .stat(am;nt.s and cash How 
analysis) shall he con.sider(;d. (x)r])orate 
annual reports will not he acc(;pt(;d as 
evidence of due diligence for a hnsin(;.ss. 
In addition. for-i)rofit applicants, as well 
as non-profit organizations should have; 
a Dun and Brad.str(;et rating that falls 
within the following categories: 

(1) Financial stress rating should lx; 1, 
2 or 3: 

(2) Oedit scon; should he 1,2 or 3: 
and 

(3) Baydex score should lx; h(;tween 
(it) and too (0 lx;ing the low(;.st and 100 
tlu; higlu;st). 

For state;. hx:al and tribal governnu;nt.s 
aiul otlu;r gov(;rnnu;ntal entities (school 
districts), appropriate .s(;ct(x' ratings 
from Moody's should hi; in the range 
from Aaa to A. Fntiti(;s with Municipal 
Bond rating Baa to Ba will he 
considered with re.servations. Fntities 
with Municipal Bond Ratings between B 
and (] (including B, Qia. (ia, and (i) will 
not (jualify. The two asse.ssments and 
three years of financial statements shall 

he included with tlu; snhmi.ssion. The 
Dun and Brad.street and Moody's 
financial ratings will hi; obtained hv the 
Technology Marketing Unit for the 
review process as evidence of the 
financial capability of the ap])licant. 
A|)plicant.s will not he charged for the 
Dun and Bradstreet or Moodv's reports. 
All financial information is kept 
confidential. 

a. The ('.omjirehensive Feasibility 
A.ssessment .shall address, at minimum, 
the following items: 

• Fconomic feasibility analysis of 
site, labor force wages and availability, 
utilities, access and transportation 
systems, raw material feedstock needs, 
and overall economic impact, including 
job creation and retention. di.s])layed hy 
employment as.sociated with operating 
the facility itself and su])plying tlu; 
facility (jobs created and jobs retained 
on a full-time equivalent basis). Also 
required in the economic analysis is a 
market feasibility study, including 
analysis of the market(s) for the power, 
heat, fuel, or other energy product 
liroduced, market area, marketing plans 
for jirojected output, if needed, extent of 
com|)i;tition for the particular target 
market(s). extent of com]x;tition for 
snpjily and delivered costs and general 
characterization of supply availability 
(more detailed information is provided 
in the Woody Biomass Resource .Siqijilv 
Assessment .section). 

• 'Technical feasibility analysis shall 
inchule an ass(;.ssnu;nt of the 
recommended renewable energy 
technology, what other technologies 
were considered, why the recommended 
renewable energy technology was 
chosen, assessment of site suitahilitv 
given the recommended renewable 
energy technology, actions and costs 
nece.ssary to mitigate environmental 
inqiacts sufficient to meet regulatory 
requirements. di;velo])nu;ntal costs, 
capital investment costs, operational 
costs, projected income, estimated 
accuracy ofthe.se costs and inconu; 
jirojections, realistic .sensitivity analysis 
with clear and ex]jlicit a.ssumptions, 
and identification of project constraints 
or limitations. 

• Financial feasibility analysis shall 
inchule projected inconu; and cash flow 
for at lea.st 38 months, descrijition of 
cost accounting sy.stem. availability of 
short-term credit fix’o|)erational ])ha.se, 
and pro forma financial statement with 
clear and i;x])licit assumptions. 

• hist of personnel and teams 
undertaking project development, 
implementation and operations, 
including a clear descrijition of how 
continuity between ])roject phases will 
he maintained. Describe the 
qualification of each team member 
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including education and management 
ex])(!ri(mc(! with the same or similar 
])roj(K:ts, and how recenth’ this 
experitmce occurred. 

1). The Woody Biomass K(;sonrce 
.Sii|)ply As.sessment shall |)rovid(; a 
description of the available woodv 
hioma.ss r(!.sourc(! supply. At a minimum 
the a.ssessment should addixi.ss the 
following items: 

• F(!e(lstoc.k location and 
procurement area relative to the project 
site; 

• Types of hioma.ss fuel available and 
reali.stic pricing information based on 
fuel specifications recpiired by the 
technology cho.sen. including exi)licit 
hr(;ak-ont of fore.st-sonreed, agricnltnral- 
sourced and nrhan-sonreed biomass. 

• \^)lnme ])ot(mtially available bv 
ownership, fuel ty])e and source of 
hioma.ss su])])ly. considering recovery 
rates and other factors, such as Fcideral. 
State and local jjolicy and management 
practices: 

• Volume nxili.stically and 
economically available by ownershi]), 
fuel tyi)e and source of biomass snpi)ly, 
consichning nicoverv rates and other 
factors, such as Federal, State and local 
])olicv and management practices: 

• Detaihul risk a.sse.ssment of future 
biomass fuel suj)ply including, but not 
limit(!d to. impacts of i)otential Inuleral. 
Stat(; and local policy changes, 
availability of additional fuel ty])e.s. 
inc:rea,sed com])etilion for biomass 
r(!sourc(! sn])])ly and changes in 
trans])ortation costs; 

• .Summary of total fuel reali.stic;allv 
and economically availahh; com])are(i to 
projected annual fuel use (i.e.. a ratio 
usually exceeding 2.0:1): and 

• Minimum five-year hioma.ss fuel 
pricing forec:ast for material or blend of 
material meeting fuel specifications 
delivered to project site (reejnired for 
financial pro forma). 

c. Financial .Statements: All 
applicants shall submit tlu; last three 
years of historical financial statements 
(balance sheets, income statements, and 
cash flow analysis). 

4. Application Evaluation 

Ap])lications are evaluated against 
crit(;ria discussed in .S(;ction .'j. All 
a])])lications shall be screemul to ensure 
comj)liance with the administrative 
r(;(|uirements as set forth in this Re(]uest 
for Frojjosals (RFF). Ap|)licants m)t 
following the directions for submission 
shall he dis(inalified without appeal. 
Directions can he found at 
www.fpl.fs.fcd.as/tnni under 2013 
Woody Biomass Utilization (Jrant 
Frogram. The approjiriate Forest .Service 
region shall jjrovide a preliminary 
review based on grant administrative 

riujuinmients and regional |)riorities of 
environmental, social, and economic 
impacts. Each r(!gion may submit up to 
seven ])ro])osals for the nationwide 
competilitai. The nationwide 
com])etition will consist of a technical 
and financial review of the proposed 
project by kediaal experts from different 
federal agenci(;s. exp(!rienc(Ml in energv 
systems, financing projects, and/or 
forestrv. Famd reviewens will 
indepemlently evaluate each propo.sed 
project for technical and financial merit 
and assign a score using the criteria 
listed in .Section .'i. Technical and 
financial merits, along with the regional 
])riorities, will he submitted to the 
Forest .Service national leadership for 
final selection and announcement. 

5. Evaluation (Criteria and Point Svstem 

If a reviewer determines that a 
pro])osal meets basic reciuirements for a 
criterion, half the number of available 
points will be awarchul. More |)oints can 
be earned if the reviewer determines 
that a ])ropo.sal exceeds the basic criteria 
and fewer if a ])ropo.sal falls short of the 
basic criteria. A maximum of 22.') total 
points can be earned bv a ])roposal. 

(iriteria: 

a. Reepnred (;om|)rehen.sive 
h’easihilily Asse.ssment is thorcnigh and 
complete, conducted bv a (jualified and 
ex])erienced professional team; and 
project is economicallv viable using 
relevant and accepted financial metrics. 
Total Points 30 

1). Reejuired Woody Biomass Re.source 
.Su])])ly Assessment conforms to 
])rofe.ssional standards for size and 
comj)lexity of ])ropo.sed facility, is 
snitable for a])propriate lender or public 
financing review; and ])rojected hioma.ss 
(juantity and .sourcing arrangements 
from forested land management 
activities are clearly identified on an 
annual basis. Total Points 30 

c. Number of projected jobs created 
and/or retained (direct or indirect) when 
project goes in .service is reasonable and 
substantiated. Total Points l.'i 

(1. Amount and ty])e of fossil fuel 
off.set in therms/year and increased 
system fuel u.se efficiency (in 
percentage) once ])roject is o])erational. 
Annualized fuel use efficiency for 
average animal system conditions is 
calculated as follows: Fuel IJ.se 
efficiency = (Net B TlJs used by 
proces.ses -i- BTlJs of electricity 
produced by generator) divided by 
(BTDs of in])utted fuel to boiler (llUV)). 
Project provides impact in geographic 
area appropriate for size of projected 
facility and is reasonable and 
substantiated. (Note: 1 therm = 1 ()().()()() 
BTlIs). Examples of tyjiical energy 

efficiencies include: 1) Electricity only = 
2.')%; 2) electricity plus low pressure 
.steam for dry kilns = 4.')%: and 3) boiler 
proces.ses that u.se backpressure turbine 
ahead of jirocess = ().'i%. All 
calculations shall be shown. (.See 
www.fpl.fs.fcd.as/tnni under W'oody 
Biomass (Irant program for Btu content 
of wood at various moisture contents.) 
Total Points 30 

e. Documentation of collaborations 
and (pialifications necessarv for the 
develo])menl and o])eration of the 
proposed facility, including roles and 
directly relevant (pialifications of 
Development, Engineering, 
Management. (Construction, and 
Operations Teams or similar, are 
adecpiate and appropriate for project. 
Total Points 30 

f. Proposed engineering design 
components reflect acce])ted 
professional standards for ty])e and 
complexity of proposed facilitv and are 
complete. Total Points 20 

g. Financial plan and sources of 
funding are de.scribed in detail for all 
phases of the project, including, but not 
limited to. development, construction 
and operations. Total Points 30 

h. Detailed description of federal, 
state and local environmental, health 
and safety regulatorv and pernntting 
nupiirements. and realistic projected 
timeline for completion are provided. 
'Total Points 30 

i. Description of outreach efforts to 
maximize dis.semination of |)roject 
results and pass on le.ssons learned. 
'Total Points 10 

a. Application Information 

a. Ap])lication .Submission. 
Applications shall be time stamped 
showing the time of sending by United 
Stales Postal .Serx ice or other 
commercial delivery c.om])any no later 
than midnight Monday. April 8. 2013. 
No exceptions. If submitted through 
^rants.gov, the date submitted .shall he 
by nddidght Monday. April 8, 2013. 
One j)a])er copy and an electronic 
version shall be submitted to the 
Regional Biomass Cioordinator of your 
Forest Service region, as listed 
previously in the ADDRESSES section 
even if snhmitted through grants.gov. 
Your Fore.st .Service region is generally 
determined by the state in which the 
hioenergy facilitv is located. However, 
in a few instances, two Forest .Service 
regions may exist in one state. Fore.st 
.Service regions can he located at http:// 
www.fs.fcd.us/maps/products/guidc- 
nation(d-forcsts()9.pdf. 'The electronic 
version sid)mitted to the Regional 
Biomass Uoordinator should he a single 
pdf file on a II.SB Hash drive or com])act 
disc ((dl). No emails shall be accepted. 
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Apjilications may al.so be submitted 
electronically through www.grdnis.gov. 

1). A|)|)lication Format and (Content, 
liliich suhmittal should he in PDF format. 
The application template form FFL- 
l.'j()0-4 is in word format and is 
nicommended to lx; uscul. After 
completing the template, the document 
should he .savcul as a FDl'’ format either 
using Adobe Acrobat or Word software. 
The lein|)late form FFh-1 .'500-4 along 
with directions for completing can he 
found at the \v\\ \\\fi)l.fs.lhd.us/1nni. 
Paper coj)y shall he single sidiul on 8..'5- 
by 11-inch plain white paj)er only (no 
colonxl paper, over-sized paper, or 
spiicial covers). Do not staple. All forms 
and application template can h(! found 
at www.fpl.ls.jf-d.iishnni 2013 
Hazardous Fuels Woody Bioma.ss 
Utilization Grant Program. 

Outlino of form FPL-1500-4 and 
mandatoiv appandicas 

(1) Project Snmmarv Shoot 
(2) Titlo Pago 
(5) Projoct Narrativo 
The project narrative shall provide a 

clear de.scription of the work to he 
pta formed. im])act on removing woocly 
biomass and creating renewal energv 
(e.g.. tons of biomass nunoved that 
would have otherwise Inxm huriied. cost 
savings to landowners, source! of 
biomass removeul from forested areas, 
broken-out hv ownership), and how jobs 
will he cr(!at(!d and/or retained, and 
sustained. Application narrative should 
address the l.'i di.scussion anias li.stcKl on 
the form FPh-1 .'500-4. 

(4) Ihidgot SammaiT Justification in 
Sapi)ort of SF 424A. 

(5j Qindificaiions and SnnnnaiT 
Portfolio of Enginooring Son icos 

For the engineering syst(!ms. the 
project usually consists of a sy.stem 
designer, project manager, ecpiipment 
supplier. ])roject engineer, construction 
contractor or sy.stem installer and a 
system operator and mainlainer. One 
individual or entitv may serve more 
than one role. The j)roj(!Ct team mu.st 
have demonstrated expertise in similar 
hiociiiergy systems development, 
engineering, in.stallation. and 
maint(!nance. Authoritative evidence 
that |)roject team service ])roviders have 
the necessary professional credentials or 
rehivant (experience to pciiform the 
nuiuinid servicies mu.st be jirovided. 
Aulhoritativf! evidence! that vendors of 
proprietarv compon(!nt.s can provide 
n(!cessary (Hpiipnumt and s])ar(! parts for 
the systenn to operate ov(!r its design life 
must also lu! jjrovideul. A list of the 
same or similar projects d(!signed. 
instalhxl and currently operating with 
refenmcees .shall h(! providiul along with 
appropriate contacts. 

16) Coinmnnitv lionofit Statoinont. 

Provide a one page narrative on the 
social, environm(!ntal and (!conomic 
impacts and the importance of the 
proj(!cl to the community. lnclud(! 
substantiated facts and l)en(!fits. such as 
local (!mploym(!nt rat(!, p(!r caj)ita 
income and fossil fuel im])acls with and 
without th(! ])roj(!ct. lnclud(! letters of 
support from community l(!ad{!r.s 
demon.strating on-going community 
collaboration, where appro|)riate. in the 
apj)endix. For(!st S(!rvice r(!gions shall 
use this information to help evaluate 
r(!gioual iinjiacts, particidarly im))act of 
job creation and r(!tention as a))propriate 
at the g(!ographic .scab! for the region 
and how this grant award ])rovid(!s for 
the o\'er;dl general welfare of the region. 

(7) Appondicos. 

The following information shall he 
inclmhul in the appendices and scanned 
into a single PDF file: 

a. Gom])r(!hensive Feasibility 
Ass(!.s.sm(!nt. 

h. Woody Bioma.ss R(!source Sujjplv 
Ass(!ssment. 

c. Quot(!.s for Prof(!,ssional Engin(!(!ring 
.Servici!s consid(!r(!d (minimum of two 
{luot(!s): Rationalt! for s(!l(!ctiou of 
engin(!(!ring firm, if alnxidy sehuited. 

d. h(!lter.s of .Su])])ort from Partmas, 
Individuals, or Organizations: Letters of 
su|)port shall Ix! included in an 
appendix and an! intend(!d to display 
the d(!gr(!(! of collaboration (x:curring 
hetw(!(!n the diffcaent (!ntiti(!s engagtal in 
the project, 'fhest! h!tt(!r.s shall include! 
])artn(!r commitments of cash or in-kind 
sea vices from all those list(!d in the .SF 
424 and .SF 424A. Each letter of support 
is limitcxl to one page in length. 

(!. Fed(!ral Funds: List all other 
Federal funds niceivial for this project 
within the last thnx! ycairs. List agency, 
program name, and (hjllar amount. 

f. Miscellaneous, such as scheanatics. 

g. La.st thnx! v(!ars of financial 
statenuaits (balance sheets, income 
statements, cash flow analvsis). 

h. Administrative Forms: Sf’ 424, SF 
424A. .SF 424B and AD 1047. 1048, 1040 
and c(!rtificat(! r(!garding lobbying 
activities an! standard hains that shall 
he included in the a])j)lication. Th(!se 
forms can h(! acc(!.ss(!d at 
w’ww. fpl.fs.fod.ns/tnin luuha' 2013 
W(xxlv Biomass (irant Program. 

Dated: Noveinixa' 2. 2012. 

Victoria (3irislians(!n, 

Acting Assneinte Depniv (JIncf 

U K Ooc. 2()i:M);{7(i}i Idled fi:4.d ain| 

BILLING CODE 3410-11-P 

COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS 

Agenda and Notice of Public Meeting 
of the South Carolina Advisory 
Committee 

Notice is henihy given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the rules and 
nigulations of tlx! 11..S. Commission on 
Civil Rights ((Commission) and tlx! 
f’ederal Advisory (Committiie Act 
(FACA) that a meeting of the .South 
(Carolina Advisory (Committ(!(! 
((Committex!) will convtme on Tuesday. 
March .'5. 2013. at 10:30 a.m. and 
adjcHirn at approximately 11:30 a.m. The 
me(!ting will he hiild at the Aiken 
(County I’uhlic Library, 314 (Chestixfield 
.Street .SW., Aiken, .South Carolina. 
29801. The ])ur])o.se of the miieting is for 
the (Committee to r(!ceive ethics training 
and orientation and plan future 
activities. 

Memlxu's of the public are entithid to 
submit writtcMi comments: the 
comments must he received in the 
r(!gional office hv April .'5, 2013. Writtcin 
comments may he niiiihid to the 
.Soutlunn R(!gional Office, II..S. 
(Commi.ssion on Civil Rights, (51 h'orsvth 
.St. .SW., .Suite l()'ri2(i, Atlanta, (CA 
30303. Th(!v may also he faxed to the 
(Commi.ssion at (404) .'5()2-700.'5. or 
(!mailed to the (Commission at 
pininari@nsccr.gov. P(!r.sons who d(!sir(! 
additional information mav contact the 
.SoutluM'n R(!gional Office at (404) .'5(52- 
7000. 

H(!aring-im])aired persons who will 
attend the meiding and recpiin! the 
.servic(!s of a sign language interpniter 
.should contact the .Southern R(!gional 
Office at least ten (10) working days 
before the scheduled date of the 
meeting. 

Records generated from this meeting 
may he in.sj)ected and rejx’oduced at the 
.Soutlunn R(!gional Office, as they 
become available, both before and after 
the meeting. Piirsons interestexl in the 
work of this (Committex! aix! dir(!ct(!d to 
the (/Commission's Web sit(!. http:// 
WWW.nsccr.gov, or may contact the 
.Soutlunn R(!gional Office at the above 
(!mail or stixx!! addniss. 

The nu!(!ting will he conducted 
ixirsuant to the rules and nigulations of 
tlu! (Commission and FA(CA. 

nal(!(l in Wasliiiiglon. IKC. I'chniaiy 13. 

2013. 

David Mussatl, 

Acting Chief. Uegionni Programs 

Coordination I hiit. 

Il'K Doc. 2()i:i-(i:!71.") Mlod 2-15-1.3; K;43 ain| 

BILLING CODE 6335-01-P 
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

Submission for 0MB Review; 
Comment Request 

'I’lie Ilepartniont of (^oininenH; will 
subniit to the Office! of Maiiagenieiit and 
Hu(lg(!t (OMIl) for clearance the 
following ])ro|)Osal for collection of 
information under the provisions of the 
Pai)erwork Reduction Act (44 ll.S.Ci. 
chapter 35). 

A<>(incv: National Oceanic and 
Atimespheric Adininistratit)n (NOAA). 

77//e; Economic Surveys of IJ.S. 
Oommercial Fisheries. 

OMB Cjonivol Niiiuhar: ()()48-()3(j9. 
Form Numhoiis): NA. 
Typo of Boquost: Regular suhmi.ssion 

(revision and extension of a current 
information colleedion). 

Niimhor of Bospoiidonts: 10.380. 
/\vor(ii>o Hours por Hosponso: 2 hours. 
Burden Hours: 21.000 (for the three- 

year approval jjeriod). 
Needs and (/.se.s; This reepiest is for an 

extension and revision of a currently 
api)roved generic collection. 

Economic data for selected United 
States (II.S.) conmuircial fisheries will 
h(! colhicted for eac:h of the following 
groups of o|)erations, based on pri!- 
approved (pie.stions: (1) Processors, 
including onshore ])iants. floating 
processing |)lants, mothership vessels, 
and catcher/processor vessels: (2) fir.st 
receiv(!rs of fish, including deahirs. 
whole.salers, and auctions: (3) i:atcher 
vessels: and (4) for-hire ve.ssels. 
Uompanies associated with these groups 
will he surveyed for exi)enditure. 
earnings, effort, ownership, and 
employment ilata: and basic 
demographic data on fishing and 
])roc;essing crews, 'fhese ec:onomic data 
collection programs contrihute to legally 
mandated analyses retpured under the 
Magnnson-Stevens Fishery 
(Conservation and Management Act 
(MFCMA), the National Environmental 
Policy Act (NEPA), the Regulatory 
Flexibility Act (REA), Executive Orders 
12888 and 13583 (EO 12888 and EO 
13583) as well as a variety of .state 
statnt(!s including I'lorida Statute 
120.54, Hawaii Revised Statute 201M-2, 
New jersey Permanent .Statutes 52:1411- 
19 and Oregon Revi.sed .Statutes 183.335 
and 183.540. 

In gen(!ral, (pie.stions will he asked 
concerning ex-ves.sel and wholesale 
pric(!.s and reviinne, variable and fixed 
costs, ex])enditure.s, effort, ownership, 
dependence on the fisheries, and fishery 
employment. The data collection efforts 
will he coordinated to reduce the 
additional burden for those who 
partieijjate in multiple fisheries, 
l^articipation in these data collections 
will he voluntary. 

Brogram change: VVe an! adding 
(pi(!.stion.s for fir.st r(!ceivers to this 
coll(!ction. 

riu! data will Im! used for th(! 
following thr(!(! purpo.ses: (1) To monitor 
the (!conomic j)(!rformance of th(!.se 
fi.sh(!ri(!.s through primarv proc(!s.sing: (2) 
to analyze tlu! (!conomic ])(!rformance 
(!ff(!ct.s of current management nu!a.sur(!.s: 
and (3) to analyze th(! economic 
p(!rforniance eff(!ct.s of alternative 
management m(!asur(!s. The measures of 
economic ])(!rformance to he .sn|)port(!d 
by this data colhuition program include 
the following: (1) (Contrihution to net 
national lumefit: (2) contrihntion to 
income of groujjs of participants in the 
fisheries (i.e., fishermen, vessel owners, 
])roc(!.s.sing plant employees, and 
])roct!.s.sing jdant owners): (3) 
employment: (4) regional economic 
impacts (income and employment); and 
(5) factor utilizations rat(!s. As nupured 
hy law, the confidentiality of the data 
will he protect(!d. 

Data coll(!Ction.s will focus (xich y(!ar 
on a different component of the U..S. 
commercial fi.sh(!ri(!.s, with oidy limited 
data colh!ct(!d in previonslv surveyed 
compon(!nt.s of therse fish(!ri(!.s. The latt(!r 
will h(! done to update th(! models that 
will he used to track (!conomic 
performance and to evaluate th(! 
{!conomic eff(!ct.s of alternative 
manag(!nH!nt actions. This cycle of data 
collection will facilitate (!conomic 
))(!riormanc(! data h(!ing available and 
u])dated for all the components of the 
U..S. commercial fisheries id(!ntifi(!d 
above. 

y\ffe(:ted Public: Eusiness or other for- 
jnofit organizations. 

Frequency: (hie time for each survey. 

BespondenFs Obligation: Vohmtarv. 
OMB Desk Officer: 

OIBA_Subnussion@omb.eop.gov. 

(^o])ie.s of the above information 
collection proposal can he obtained by 
calling or writing Jennifer Jessup, 
D(!])artmental Paperwork Chunanci! 
(hficer, (202) 482-()33(), Department of 
Uomm(!rce, Room 8818, 14th and 
Constitution Avenue NW.. Washington, 
D(" 20230 (or via the lnt(!rnet at 
Jlessup@doc.gov). 

Written comments and 
r(!comm(!ndation.s for the projio.sed 
information coll(!ction should h(! s(!nt 
within 30 days of ])nhlication of this 
notice to 
OIBA_Submission@omb.eop.gov. 

Iliit(!(l: l''(!l)nuirv 12. 2013. 

(hv(!liiiar Banks, 

.MdiuigeiuenI Analyst. Office of the Chief 

h \fonn at ion ()ffi cer. 

II'K Hoc. 20i:M):!(iK() I'iliul Z-Ui-Kl: K:4,'l iim| 

BILLING CODE 3510-22-P 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

Foreign-Trade Zones Board 

[B-73-2012] 

Foreign-Trade Zone 181—Akron/ 
Canton, OH, Authorization of 
Production Activity, Cimbar 
Performance Minerals, (Barium Sulfate 
Grinding), Wellsville, OH 

On October 10. 2012, the Northeast 
Ohio Trade & Economic (kmsortium, 
grantee of ETZ 181, submitted a 
notification of projiosed production 
activity to the Foreign-Trade Zoikls 

(ETZ) Board on behalf of (ambar 
Performance Minerals, within ETZ 
181—.Site 12, in Welksvilh!. Ohio. 

The notification was processed in 
accordance with the regulations of the 
ETZ Board (15 CER jiart 4()()), including 
notice in the Federal Register inviting 
liiiblic comment (77 ER 83290. October 
18. 2012). The ETZ Board has 
determiiKKl that no further niview of the 
activity is warrantiul at this time. The 
production activity de.scrih(!d in the 
notification is authorizcid. subject to the 
ETZ Act and the Board’s r(!gulations, 
including .S(!ction 400.14. 

Dated: Eeliruarx' (i. 2013. 

Aii(lr(!w Mcdilvray, 

Fsecnitive Secretary. 

Il-K Doc. 2(n:{-():t7;i«l idled H:4.") iim| 

BILLING CODE P 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

Foreign-Trade Zones Board 

[B-74-2012] 

Foreign-Trade Zone 176—Rockford, IL, 
Authorization of Production Activity, 
AndersonBrecon Inc. (Medical Device 
Kitting), Rockford, IL 

On October 12. 2012, 
AndersonBrecon Inc. submitted a 
notification of proj)osed ])rodiiction 
activity to the Eoreign-'I’rade Zoniis 
(ETZ) Board for its facility within ETZ 
178—.Sit(! 1. in Rockford. Illinois. 

'fhe notification was proccLssed in 
accordance with th(! nigulations of the 
ETZ Board (15 ('.f’R part 400). including 
notice in the Federal Register inviting 
])uhlic comment (77 ER 84311,10-19- 
2012). The ETZ Board has determined 
that no further review of the activity is 
warranted at this time. The production 
activitv d(!.scribed in the notification is 
authorized, subject to the ETZ Act and 
the Board's regulations, including 
Section 400.14. 
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niiliul: l•'(!l)nlaly 11. 21)13. 

Andniw Mcdilvray. 

lixcculivu SrcrcldiT. 

Il'R Dim:. 2()1:)-():)7-14 I'ili-il K;4.'i anil 

BILLING CODE P 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

International Trade Administration 

[A-^75-703] 

Certain Granular 
Polytetrafluoroethylene Resin From 
Italy: Rescission of Antidumping Duty 
Administrative Review; 2011-2012 

AGENCY: Import Administration, 
International Trade Administration. 
Department ot (Commerce. 
SUMMARY: In response to a nupiest irom 
an interested party, the Department of 
{Commerce (“the Dtipartment") initiated 
an administiative review of the 
antidumping dntv older on certain 
granular polytetraflnoroethylene 
("I’TKE’') resin from Italv. The period of 
review is August 1.2011. through )nly 
31.2012. lla.seil on the withdrawal of 
the reipiest for review, we are now 
rescinding this administrative review. 

DATES: Kfjactivd Data: f’ehrnarv 10. 
2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Marv Kolherg or Yasmin Nair. AD/CVD 
Operations. Office 1. hniiort 
Admini.stration, International Trade 
Admini.stration. U.S. Department of 
(Commerce. 14th Street and Oon.stitution 
Avenue N\V.. Washington. DO 20230: 
telejihone: (202) 482-178.') or (202) 482- 
3183. respectively. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Background 

Pursuant to a request hv Industrial 
Plastics and Machine. Inc. ("Indu.strial 
Pla.stics”). a II.S. imiiorter of subject 
merchandise, the De|)artment initiated 
an admini.strati\e review of (iiiarninon 
SpA. an Italian jiroducer and exporter of 
thesnhject merchandise.' Industrial 
Pla.stics withdrew its reipiest for an 
administrative review of Chiarniflon 
SpA on December 20. 2012.- 

Ri!Sf:ission of Review 

Pursuant to 19 OPR 3.')!.213(d)(1). the 
.Secretary will rescind an administrative 
review, in whole or in part, if the jiarties 
that reipiested a review withdraw the 

‘ StH‘ Inilidlion <4 Anlidiiinpiu" and 
(Aninlcr\’ciilin<i Duly Administraliva and 

lor di-vocadan in Pari. 77 I K ."idlliK 

(.Si!|)liMiilM!r 2(i. 2012). 

'Sci- l.iilliir liom Industriiil I’lastics <nul Macliino. 

Inc. to till! Doparlnicnt. ilalnii Docoinliia' 2(>. 2012. 

at 1. 

reiinest within 90 d.ivs of the date of 
pnhlication of the notice of initiation of 
the re(|ne.sted review. As noted iihove. 
Industrial IMiistics withdrew its reipiest 
for review of (Inarniflon .S])A within ttO 
days of tlu; date of pnhliciition of the 
notice! of initiiition. No oth(!r parties 
r(!(]ue.st(!d a review. Thereifore. in 
iiccordance with 19(iFK 3.')! .213(d)(l), 
we are rescinding this review in its 
entir(!ty. 

Assessment 

rhe Department will instruct l)..S. 
Customs and Bordiir Protection (“CBP") 
to assess antidumping duties on all 
(iiitries. Antidumi)ing duties shall he 
asse.ssed at rates (Kpial to th(! cash 
(hiliosit of estimated antidumping duties 
reepiii'ed at the time of entry, or 
withilrawal from wareihouse, for 
consumption in accordaiu:(! with 19 
(iFR 3.'jl.212(c)(l)(i). The Deipartment 
intemls to issue appropiiate a.s.se.ssment 
instructions to (33P l.^ days after the 
date of ])nhlication of this notice of 
rescission of administrative review. 

Notilicatinn to Importers 

'I’liis notice also .serv(!s as a final 
remimhir to im])orter.s of tluiir 
responsibility nnd(!r 19 CF'R 
3.11.402(f)(2) to file a c:(!rtificate 
nigarding the reimhursement of 
antidumping diiti(!s |)rior to licpiidation 
of the r(!l(!vant (iiitries during this 
review |)ei'iod. F’aihirt! to comply with 
this recinirement could I'esult in the 
presumption that reimhnrseimint of 
antidnm])ing duties occnrriid and the 
snhse(jnent assessment of double 
antidum])ing duties. 

Notiticution Regarding Administrative 
Protective Order 

3’his notice sel ves as a final reminder 
to parties .subject to administrative 
jirotective oi'der (“APO”) of their 
I’esponsihility concerning the return or 
de.strnction of proprietarv information 
disclosefl under an APO in accordaiu:e 
with 19 Cl’R 3.')1.30.')(a)(3). Timely 
written notification of the return or 
de.strnction of APO materials or 
conversion to judicial jirotective order is 
hereby nupiested. Failure to comiily 
with the regulations and terms of an 
APO is a sanctionahle violation. 

This notice is issued and ])nhli.shed in 
accordance with sections 7.')! (a)(1) and 
777(i)(l) of the Tai'iff Act of 1930, as 
amended, and ItKiFR 3.')! .213(d)(4). 

llal(!(l: I'lihrimi'v 11.201,3. 

Christian Mai's!), 

Dapidv Assistant Sccralarv for Antidiimpino 

and (ioiinlaryailini’ Duty Opvndions. 

|I K Dim:. 2(11 :t-():t74.'> 2-ir.-i:i; 8:4,') am] 

BILLING CODE 3510-DS-P 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

International Trade Administration 

North American Free Trade Agreement 
(NAFTA), Article 1904 Binational Panel 
Reviews 

AGENCY: NAF'fA .Secnitariat, United 
•Statcis .Section. International 'Fradi! 
Administration, DeiKirtnumt of 
Oommerce. 

ACTION: Notice of Oompletion of Panel 
Review of the Department of 
(Commerce’s final det(!rmination of 
.Stainless .Stciel .Sheet and .Stri]) in (Coils 
from Mexico (Secretariat File No. USA- 
MEX-2()1()-19{)4-()1). 

SUMMARY: Pursuant to the Order of the 
Binational Panel dated )anuary 11.2013, 
the panel review was completed on 
Fehruarv 12.2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

FCllen Bohon. United .States Secnitary, 
NAFTA .Secretariat, .Suite 2001, 14th 
and (Constitution Avenue. Washington, 
IXC 20230. (202) 482-.')438. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On 

)anuarv 8. 2013, the Binational Panel 
issiHid an Order granting a joint motion 
filed by the Investigating Authority 
(U..S. Department of (Commerci!) and the 
(Comjilainant (ThyssenKrnjip Mexinox 
.S.A. de (C.V. and Mexinox II.SA, Inc.) to 
dismiss the panel review concerning tlu! 
Department of (Commerce’s final 
determination concerning .Stainless 
.St(!el .Sheet and .Stri]) in (Coils from 
Mexico. The Secretariat was instructed 
to issue a Notice of (Completion of Panel 
Review on the 31st day following the 
issuance of the Notice of F’inal Panel 
Action, if no recjuest for an 
Extraordinary Challenge (Committee was 
filed. No such recpiest was filed. 
'I’lierefore. on the basis of the Panel 
Order and Rule 80 of the Article 1904 
Panel litiles, the Panel Review was 
com))leted and the jianeli.sts were 
discharged from their duties effective 

Haled: I’elimary 12. 2()i:i. 

Kllen M. Hohiin, 

I ’nited Stales Secretary. NAPTA Secretarial. 

|1K Dim:. 2()i:i-():i747 I’iled 2-ir>-i:i; 8:4,') ami 
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration 

RIN 0648-XC414 

Fisheries of the Caribbean, Gulf of 
Mexico, and South Atlantic; Snapper- 
Grouper Fishery of the South Atlantic; 
Exempted Fishing Permit 

agency: National Marine Fisheries 
.Service (NMFS). National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). 
(iommerce. 

ACTION: Notice of receij)! of an 
application for an exempted fishing 
pcninit; nupiest for comments. 

SUMMARY: NMF.S announces the ret:eipt 
of an application for an (;xempted 
fishing permit (FFF) from Dr. lohn R. 
(fold (Texas A&M University). If 
granted, the EFF would authorize the 
a])i)licant to use the captain and crew of 
a c:hart(!r vessel to collect a total of 12.'5- 
l.'iO adult red sna])per. .south of the 
Morida K(;ys and near the Dry Tortngas. 
FL. .Samples would he coihuled over 
multiple trips using conventional hook- 
and-line gear from de(;]) water. .Small 
])iece.s of fin ti.ssue and otoliths would 
in; collected from the fish for geniitic 
analysis, and age and growth studies. 
Additional iidbrmation on the 
geographic; origin, dcigree of 
connectivity, and life history of red 
snapper would provide the .South 
Atlantic Fishery Management (founcil 
((iouncil) and NMF.S data that may he 
used for future management of red 
sna])per stocks in the South Atlantic: 
and (fidf of Mc;xic;o (Cfulf). (;ollec;tions 
would occ:ur from Ajiril 1,2013. to 
March 31.2014. 

DATES: Cfomments mu.st he received no 
later than .'j p.m.. eastern time, on Marc:h 
21,2013. 

ADDRESSES: You may submit comments, 
identific'd by RIN 0048-XU414. on the 
ai)plic:atic)n by any of the following 
methods: 

• Eiiutil: nikhiI.nuiht(i@noa(i.gov. 
Inc:lucle in the .snhjec:t line; of the email 
c:c)mment the following dc)c:ument 
identifier: “)ohn (fold EFF 2013”. 

• Mail: Nikhil Mcdita, .Southeast 
Rccgional ()iTic:e, NMF.S, 203 13th 
Avemue South. St. Fetershurg, FE 33701. 

The aj)plic:ation and rcdatcul 
cloc:uments are available for review 
upon written rc;ciuc;.st to any of the above 
addresses. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Nikhil Mcihta, 727-824-.'i30'l; email: 
Nikh il.ni nil t(i@noa(i .go\'. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: rhe EFF is 
rc;c|uc:.stc!ci under the authority of the 

Magnu.son-.Stevens Fishery 
Uonservation and Managemcmt Ac:t (10 
Ik.S.U. 1801 nt snq.], ancl regidations at 
.'50 (fFR 000.74.'5(h) c:onc;erning c;xem])tecl 
fishing. 

The clc!.sc;ril)c;cl re.sc;arc;h is part of a 
Marine Fishcnicis Initiative! fnnclecl study 
titlc!cl. ■‘,Stc)c:k .struc;ture. c:c)nnc!c:tivity. 
ancl effc!c:tive population size of rc!cl 
snapper (lAitjaniis cdinpnclKinns) in 
IJ..S. watcirs ofthedidf of Mexic:o.” 
()hjcK:tivc!s of the study arc! to: (i) Further 
rc!finc! a gc!C)gra])hic: .stoc:k model in areas 
from .southern Texas to the southwest 
c;c)a.st of Florida; (ii) cjuantify hi.stc)ric;al 
ancl present c:onnc!c;tivity (genetic: 
migration) among sampled lc)c:ations in 
the (fnlf ancl South Atlantic:: ancl (iii) 
utilize rc!c:c!ntly clevelojced algorithms to 
estimate the c!ffec:tive numher of 
breeding adult rcul snappeu’ at c!ac:h 
sample loc:atic)n. 

If granted, the EFF would authorize 
the applic:ant ancl the c:aptain ancl c:rew 
of a c;hartc!r vc!.ssc!l to c;c)llc!c:t a total of 
12.'5-1.'50 red snappc!!' using c:c)nvc!ntic)nal 
hook-and-line gcxir from clc!C!p watc!r 
(200-240 ft (01-73 m)). Red snapper 
woidcl hc! c:ollc!c:tc!cl c)vc!r midtiple 2—3 
clay trips south of the Florida Kews ancl 
nc!ar thc! Dry 'rortugas, f’L. The fish 
would he ])lac;c!cl on ic.e ancl the fins 
removed at the end of c!ac:h fishing clav. 
.Small ])ic!c;c!.s of red snappc!r fin ti.ssue 
woidcl he |)lac:c!cl into sample tuhc!.s 
containing a non-flammahle, non- 
explosive fixative. lJ])C)n rc!ac;hing the 
cloc;k. ;dl the fish ancl tuhc!.s with fin 
c;lips would he c:c)llc!c:tc!cl by a NMF.S 
port .sam])lc!r. After a total of 12.'5-1.'5() 
rc!cl snap])C!r have hc!C!n sanpiled. thc! fin 
c:lip.s would hc! .shi])pc!cl to the laboratory 
at 'rc!xa.s A&M University in (iollcige 
Station, TX, for genetic: analysis. 
Otoliths would akso he removcxl from 
the collected red snappen' by the NMF.S 
])ort sampler to fac:ilitatc! age ancl growth 
studies. 

The ])roj)C)sc!cl c;ollc!c:tion for .sc;ic!ntific: 
rc:.searc:h involves activitiexs that would 
otherwise he prohibited by rc!gulatic)n.s 
at .'50 ('FR part (522, as they pertain to 
rexi snappc!!' managc!cl hv the Connc:il. 
The EF"F would c!xc!mpt this rc!.si!arc:h 
ac:tivity from Feclexal rc!gulations at 
§ (522.32(h)(3)(vi) (Frohihited ancl 
limited harvexst .s])C!c:ie.s) ancl 

()22.37(c!)(v) (.Size limits). 
NMF.S finds this a|)])lic:ation warrants 

further c;c)n.siclc!ratic)n. Fo.ssihle 
c;c)nclitic)n.s the agc!nc:y may impose on 
this pcx init. if it isgrantecl, inc;luclc! hut 
are not limited to, a prohibition of 
c:oncluc:ting rc!sc!arc:h within marine 
protc!c:tc!cl arcuis. marine .sanc:tuaric!s. or 
.spc!c:ial managemcmt zoiucs, without 
additional authorization. A report on 
the rc!.sc!arc:h would he due at the end of 

the c;ollc!c:tic)n period, to he submitted to 
NMl'.S ancl rcwicnvcul by the Uounc;!!. 

A fimd clc!c;ision on i.ssuanc:e of the 
EFF will dejiend on NMF.S' rewiew of 
])nhlic: c;c)mment.s rc!c:c!ivc!cl on the 
applic:atic)n, c:c)nsultatic)ns with 
appropriate fishery management 
agc!nc;ies of the affc!c:tc!cl .statc!S, the 
Uc)unc:il. ancl the II..S. Uoast Uuarcl, as 
well as a determination that it is 
c:c)n.sistent with all apj)lic:ahlc! laws. 

Anlhcirily: l()ll..S.(;. IKOl <•/.sc.-c/. 

Datcxl; Fciliriiarv Kt. 2013. 

Kara Mc!c:klc!y. 

Acling Di;f)iily Director. Offict; oj Siisldiiuihln 

Fislunins. Natioiuil .Marine Fisheries Service. 

|1'K Doc. 2Cli;)-():i777 I-'itixl ami 

BILLING CODE 3510-22-P 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration 

RIN 0648-XC503 

Western Pacific Fishery Management 
Council; Public Meetings 

AGENCY: National Marine Fishericcs 
.Sc!rvic:c! (NMF.S). National Oc.cianic: ancl 
Atmospheric: Administration (NOAA). 
(;c)mmc!rc:c!. 

ACTION: Nolic:c! of ]ml)lic; mccetings ancl 
hearings. 

SUMMARY: The Wcistern Fac:ific: Fishery 
Managemcint (;c)unc:il (Oonnc.il) will 
hold meetings of its Exc!c:utivc! ancl 
Budget .Standing Oommittee ancl l.'5(ith 
Uounc;il to take ac:tic)n.s on fi.shc!ry 
management issues in the Western 
Fac;ific: Region. 

DATES: The memtings will he held Marc:h 
11.2013 through Marc;h 14, 2013. All 
mecitings will he held in Fago Fago, 
Americ;an Samoa. For s])C!c:ific: timexs ancl 
agendas, .see SUPPLEMENTARY 

INFORMATION. 

ADDRESSES: The Iixc!c:utivc! ancl Budget 
Standing Oommittcie mc!C!tings will he 
held at .Sadies by the .Sea in Fago Fago. 
Amc!ric;an .Samoa. The l.'5(ith Oonnc:il 
meeting ancl Fishers F’oruni will hc! held 
at the (tovcirnor H. Rex Lem Auditorium 
(or Fale Laumei). Dcijiartmcint of 
Oc)mmc!rc;c!. (lovernment of Amc!ric:an 
.Samoa, Fago Fago, Amc!ric:an .Samoa: 
telephone!: (084) 033-'51 .'5.'5. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Kitty M. .Simonds, Exc!c;utive Dirc!c;tc)r; 
tc!lc!phc)nc!: (808) .'522-8220. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 3’hc! 
Uounc:il’s Exc!c;utivc! ancl Budgc!t 
.Standing Uommittee will inecU on Marc:h 
11,2013, hc!twc!en 10 a.m. ancl 12 noon; 
the l.'50th Uounc:il will mc!C!t on Marc:h 
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12-14. 2013. The IFiOth Council nieciting 
will he held between 8;3() a.in. and .'>:3() 
p.ni. on March 12. 2013, between 8:30 
a.in. and p.in. on March 13. 2013. and 
t)(!lween 8:30 a.in. and ii |).ni. on March 
14. 2013. A I’ishers Fornin will he held 
in association with the l.'itith Council 
Meeting between 0 ji.in. and t) ]).in. on 
March 12. 2013. 

In addition to the agenda items listed 
here, the Council will hear 
reconiinendations Iroin Council 
advisory groups. Ihihlic comment 
periods will he provided throughout the 
agendas. The order in which agenda 
items are addre.ssed may change. The 
meetings will run as late as necessary to 
comjilete scheduled business. 

10 a.in.-12 Noon, Monday, March 11, 
2013 

Fxecutive and Ihidget .Standing 
Committee Meeting 

Scliediile and Agenda lor 15(ith Council 
Mealing 

8:30 a.in.-.l p.in., 'riiesday, Marcli 12, 
2013 

1. Opening Ceremonv 
2. Covernor's Remarks 
3. Welcome and Introductions 
4. Welcoming Remarks 

National Oceanic and Atniosjiheric 
Administration (NOAA) l-’isheries 
Remarks 

(). Approval of the l.'jtith Agenda 
7. Ai)])roval ot the l.'i.'ith Meeting 

Minutes 
8. Rxeciitive Director’s Rejiort 
9. Agency Rejiorts 

A. National Marine l^’isheries .Service 
(NMFS) 

1. Pacific Islands Regional Office (PIRO) 
2. Pacific Islands Fisheries .Science 

Center (PIF.SC) 
11. NOAA Office of Ceneral Counsel. 

Pacific Islands Report 
C. NOAA 
D. II.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
H. Ihiforcement 

1. II..S. Coa.st (iuard 
2. NMF.S Office for Law Fnforcement 
3. NOAA Ceneral Counsel for 

Fnforcement and Litigation 
F. Public Comment 
C. Council Discussion and Action 

10. American .Samoa Archipelago 
A. Motii Li|)oli 
H. I-'oiio Report 
C. Update on Two-.Samoas Initiative 
1). Fnforcement Issues 
1']. Community Activities and Issues 
I. Update on Community Fisheries 

Development 
2. Report on .Samoa Tuna Packers 

Cannery Development 
F. U])date on American .Samoa 

National Marine .Sanctuarv 

C. Rose Atoll Marine National 
Monument 

1. NMF.S PIRC/PIF.SC Monument 
Projects 

2. U])date on Rose Atoll Marine 
National Monument 

3. American .Samoa Community 
College Rose Atoll Study 

11. Cook Islands .Satellite Fisheries 
Office 

I. Fdncation and Outreach Initiatives 
|. Coastal Marine .S])atial Planning 

(CMSP) Workshop 
K. .Scientific and .Statistical 

Committee (.S.SC) Recommendations 
L. Public Comments 
M. Council Di.scussion and Action 

11. Public Comment on Non-Agenda 
Items 

Fishers Forum: Coastal and Marine 
.Sjiatial Planning and 
Fnvironmental Monitoring for Pago 
Pago Bay 

8:30 a.m.-.l p.m., Wednesday, March 
13,2013 

12. Program Planning and Research 
A. Report on iMsheries Data Coord. 

Committee 
B. Methods for ACL .Specifications 
C. Rejiort on the NMF.S .Science Plan 
D. Marianas .Skipjack Resource 

As.sessment 
F. National Ocean Council 

Covernance Coordination 
Committee 

F. Update on Pacific Islands Regional 
Planning Body 

C. Fdncation and Outreach 
I. Other Activities 
II. .S.SC Recommendations 
I. Public Comment 
). Council Discussion and Action 

13. Protected Species 
A. Fakse Killer Whale Assessments: 

Rejiort of .S.SC .Siihcommittee 
B. Ujidate on Fndangered .Species Act 

(F.SA) and Marine Mammal 
Protection Act (MMPA) Actions 

1. Final False Killer Whale Take 
Reduction Plan 

2. List the Main Hawaiian Islands 
Insular f'alse Killer Whales as 
Fndangered under the F.SA 

3. List ()() .Sjiecies of Coral as 
Fndangered or 'I’hreatened under 
the F.SA 

C. F.SA .Section 7 Re-consnltation of 
the Hawaii Deeji-.set Longline 
I'ishery 

D. Update on the Monk .Seal Recoverv 
Program 

1']. Ujidate on the Council 
Coordinating Coimnittee/Marine 
Fisheries Advisorv Committee 
(CCC/MAFAC) F.SA Working Croup 

F. Update on the Council .Sea 'furtle 
('.on.servat ion Program 

C. .S.SC Recoiiimemiations 

11. Public ( Aimnient 
1. Council Discussion and Action 

14. Mariana Archiiielago 
A. Island Reports 
1. Arongo Flaeev 
2. Isla Informe 
B. Legislative Report 
1. Commonwealth of the Northern 

Mariana Islands (CNMI) 
2. Cuam 
C. Fnforcemenl Issues 
1. CNMI 
2. Cuam 
D. PIRC/PIF.SC Marianas Trench 

Monument Projects 
F. Community Activities and Issues 
F. Fdncation and Outreach Initiatives 
Cj. Tanajiag CM.SP Training Workshop 

Report 
H. .SSC Recommendations 
I. Public Comment 
). Council Discu.ssion and Action 

8:30 a.m.-5 p.m., Thursday, March 14, 
2013 

l.'i. Pelagic K International Fisheries 
A. Action Item 
1. Management Ojitions for American 

.Samoa .South Pacific Alhacore 
Fisherv 

B. American .Samoa and Hawaii 
Longline Quarterly Rejiorts 
Outcomes of the Ninth Regular 
.Session of the Western and Central 
Pacific Commission (WCPFC 5)) 

D. .S.SC Recommendations 
F. Public 1 learing 
F. Council Di.scussion and Ai:tion 

10. Hawaii Archijielago and Pacific 
Remote Islands Areas (PRlAs) 

A. Moku Pepa 
B. Department of Land and Natural 

Resources (DLNR) Report 
1. Deej) .Sea to Clouds (fisheries/ 

watershed management) 
2. Fnforcement 
3. Legislation 
C. Hawaii Creen .Sea Turtle .Status 

Review under the F.SA 
D. Bottomfish Fishery 
1. Rejiort on .State Fvahiation of 

Bottomfish Restricted Areas 
(BRFAs) through Bottom Camera 
(BotCam) Research 

2. Rejiort on Main Hawaiian Islands 
(Mill) Bottomfish Research 
Coordination Meeting 

fk Community Projects, Activities and 
Issues 

1. Community Develojiment Program 
(CDP) Multi-fishery Projiosal 

2. Rejiort on Aha Moku Projects 
Ik Rejiort on PIRO/PllkSC 

Northwestern Hawaiian Islands 
(NWHI) Monument Projects 

C. Fdncation and Outreach Activities 
1. Other Hawaii Outreach Activities 
H. .S.SC Recommendations 
I. Public Comment 
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). Council Discussion and Action 
17. Administrative Matters 

A. I’inancial Rei)orts 
13. Administrative Reports 
C. Deijartment ot (Commerce lnsi)ector 

(’■(merar.s (Id) R(!port on domicil 
Rulemaking Process 

1). Marine Fisherv Allocation Issues 
Re|)ort 

F. domicil Faniilv dlianges 
1. .SSd 
2. Protecteil .Species .Standing 

dommittee 
3. Plan Team 
4. Noncommercial Advisory 

dommittee 
F. Meetings and \Vorkslio|Js 
d. Other Ilusiness 
11. .Standing dommittee 

Recommendations 
I. Public domment 
J. domicil Discn.ssion and Action 

18. Other Busine.ss 

Non-Fiiiergency i.ssues not contained 
in this agenda mav come before the 
domicil for di.scussion and formal 
domicil action during its l.'itith meeting. 
However, domicil action on regnlatorv 
issues will be restricted to those issues 
specifically listed in this docnment and 
any regnlatorv issue arising after 
|)nl)lication of this docnment that 
reipiires emergency action under section 
3().'i(c) of the Magnu.son-.Stevens Act, 
jirovided the iinblic has been notified of 
the domicil’s intent to take action to 
address the emergencv. 

Special Ac;coinmodations 

The.se meetings are ])hvsically 
acce.ssihle to peojile with disabilities. 
Reipiests for sign language 
interpretation or other auxiliary aids 
should be directed to Kitty M. .Simonds, 
(808) .'322-8220 (voice) or’(808) .'322- 
822(3 (fax), at least .'3 days jirior to the 
meeting date. 

Aiitliorily: 1(3 II..S.(3. 1801 <•! smj. 

Dated: Foliraarv 12. 201:5. 

'I racey 1.. Tlimiipson, 

lh‘i)iitv Director. Offict; ofSiisl(iin<il)h! 

Fislu^rics, \hitioinil Mmiiu; Fislufii(^s Snnica. 

|FK Doc. 2()i:i-():ili(i."i Filed 2-l.")-ia: 8:4.") anil 

BILLING CODE 3510-22-P 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration 

RIN 0648-XC504 

New England Fishery Management 
Council; Public Meeting 

agency: National Marine Fisheries 
Service (NMFS). National Oceanic and 
Atmosjiheric Administration (NOAA), 
domnierce. 

ACTION: Notice; jniblic meeting. 

SUMMARY: The New Fngland Fisherv 
Management domicil’s (domicil) 
dronndfish Oversight dommittee will 
meet jointly with its dronndfish 
Advisorv I’anel to consider actions 
affecting New luigland fisheries in the 
exclusive economic zone (FFZ). 

DATES: The meeting will be held on 
Wedne.sday. March (3. 2013 at 0 a.in. 

ADDRESSES: The meeting will be held at 
the .Sheraton dolonial. One Audubon 
Road. Wakefield, MA 01880; telejihone; 
(781) 245-0300; fax; (781) 24.5-0842. 

(Jouncil (I(I(Ilass: New Fngland 
l'’isherv Management domicil, 50 Water 
Street, Mill 2, Newbnryport. MA 01050. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Paid 
). Howard. Executive Director. New 
England Fisherv Management domicil; 
telejihone: (078) 4(3.5-0402. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION; The 
dronndfish dommittee will hold a joint 
meeting with the droundfish Advisorv 
Panel (dAP). 'I’lie jirimary iinrjiose of 
the meeting is to resume work on the 
develojiment of Ameiidment 18 to the 
Northea.st Midtisjiecies Fisherv 
Management Plan (A18). A18 is being 
develojied with two broad objectives; (1) 
to consider the establishment of 
accnmnlation cajis for the groundfish 
fisherv and; (2) to consider i.ssnes 
associated with fleet diversity in the 
niultis])ecies fishery. A Notice of Intent 
to jirejiare an environmental iinjiact 
statement (FI.S) for this amendment was 
filed imblished on December 21.2011 
(7(3 FR 79153). After comjileting a 
scojiing jieriod in early summer of 2012, 
jirogress on this amendment was 
delayed while the domicil completed 
other management actions. At this 
meeting, the dommittee and dAP will 
review scojiing comments received, 
analy.ses develojied by the Plan 
Develojiment Team (PDT), and other 
comments. The dommittee and (fAP 
will develoji a jilan to move forward on 
this amendment. They may akso receive 
an ujidate on a Translionndary 
Management duidance dommittee 
(’EMFId) meeting that will he held in 
f’clirnary and may address other 
groundfish management jiriorities for 
FY 2013, including modifications to 
rebuilding jilans. Other business mav he 
discussed as nece.ssary. 

Although non-emergency i.ssues not 
contained in this agenda may come 
before this grmiji for discussion, tho.se 
i.ssues may not he the subject of formal 
action during this meeting. Action will 
be restricted to those i.ssues specifically 
identified in this notice and any issues 
arising after jiulilication of this notice 
that reijuire emergency action under 

section 305(c) of the Magnuson-.Stevens 
Fishery donservation and Management 
Act, Jirovided the jiulilic has been 
notified of the dounc.il’s intent to take 
final action to address the emergency. 

Special Accommodalions 

This meeting is jihysically acce.ssihle 
to jieojile with di.sahilities. Reijuests for 
sign language interjiretation or other 
auxiliary aids should be directed to Paul 
). Howard (see ADDRESSES) at least 5 
days Jirior to the meeting date. 

Aiillmrity; 1(3 IF.S.t;. 1801 e/ saij. 

Diil(;(I: iMiliniary 12. 201:5. 

Tracey !,. Thompson, 

Acting Dapiilv Diractor. Offica ol Siistdiiuilila 
Fislwrias. Ndtioiuil Marina Fisharias Sarvica. 

|FR Doc. 2l)i:5-();5li(i(i Filed 2-l.S-i;5: 8:45 am) 

BILLING CODE 3510-22-P 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

Office of the Secretary 

[Docket ID: DoD-2013-OS-0026] 

Proposed Collection; Comment 
Request 

AGENCY: DoD, Washington Ileaihjuarters 
.Services (WIl.S), Fnterjirise 
Management. 

action; Notice. 

In comjiliance with .Section 
35()(i(c)(2)(A) of the Pdfiarwork 
Raduciion Act of 1995. the DoD 
Washington lleadijuarters .Services, 
Fnterjirise Management announces the 
jirojio.sed extension of a jiulilic 
information collection and seeks jiulilic 
comment on the jirovisions thereof, 
domments are invited on: (a) Whether 
the jirojiosed collection of information 
is necessary for the jirojier jierformance 
of the functions of the agency, including 
whether the information shall have 
jiractical ntilitv: (b) the accuraev of the 
agency’s estimate of the burden of the 
jirojio.sed information collection: (c) 
ways to enhance the (juality, utility, and 
clarity of the information to be 
collected; and (d) ways to minimize the 
burden of the information collection on 
resjiondents, including through the u.se 
of automated collection techniijues or 
other forms of information technology. 

DATES; donsideration will be given to all 
comments received by Ajiril 22, 2013. 

ADDRESSES: You may submit comments, 
identified bv docket number and title, 
liv any of the following methods; 

• Fadarol aRiilanuiking Portal: http:// 
\v\\'\v.ra<’u}ations.>’ov. Follow the 
instructions for snlimitting comments. 

• Mail: Federal Docket Management 
.System Office. 4800 Mark denter Drive. 
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I'iast Tower, Suite ()2C;()9, Alexandria, 
VA 223.'j0-31()(). 

Instructions: All submissions received 
mu.st include the agency name, docket 
numl)(!r and title for this Federal 
Register document. 'I'Ik! general ])olicy 
for comments and other submissions 
from members of the jnihlic is to mak(! 
these submissions available for public 
viewing on the Intermit at http:// 
www.rci'nlotions.gov ns they ani 
receivtid without change, including anv 
|)er.soual identifuirs or contact 
information. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: To 
r(!(]uest mor(! iidbrmation on this 
propo.sed iidbrmation collection or to 
obtain a copy of the jiroposal and 
associated collection instruments, 
please write to the DoD WHS Enterprise 
Management. Al'l’N: Mr. Jeremy 
(ionsolvo. l.'i.'iO (a vstal Drive Arlington 
VA 22202, or call the DoD WHS 
Enterprise Management at (70.3) 097- 
2224. 

Title: Associated Form: and OMB 
Xhnnher: Interactive Customer 
Evaluation (ICE) Sv.stem; OMB Number 
0704-0420. 

Needs and f'.se.s;'Die Interai:tive 
Customer livaluation (ICE) Svstem 
automates and minimizes the use of the 
current manual paper comment cards 
and other customer .satisfaction 
collection media, which exist at various 
customer service locations throughout 
the Department of Defense. Members of 
the ])uhlic have the ojiportunity to give 
automated feedback to the service 
provider on the iiuality of their 
exiierience and tlieir .satisfaction level. 
3’his is a management tool for imiiroving 
customer services. 

Affected Public: Individuals or 
households; busine.ss or other for-jirofit. 

Annmd Burden Honrs: 2..'500. 
Nninher of Bespondents: .'iO.OOO. 

Besponses per Bespondent: 1. 
Average Burden per Besponse: 3 

minutes. 
Frequency: On occasion. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Summary of Information Collection 

Members of the public who resjKmd 
on the Interactive Customer Evaluation 
(ICE) system are authorized cu.stomers 
and have been provided a service 
through DoD customer service 
organizations. They have the 
o])|)ortunity to give automated feedback 
to the service provider on the (pialitv of 
their experience and their satisfaction 
level. 'Diey also have the ojiportuiiitv to 
provide any comments that might he 
l)eneric:ial in improving the jirocess and 
in turn the service to the customer, 'fids 
is a management tool for improving 
customer services. 

Dated: I'ldiniary 12. 2()i:i. 

Aariin Siegel, 

Alternate OSl) Federal Kegi.ster Liaison 
Officer. Department of Defense. 

H'K Dec. 2(n:i-li:ili»‘l Filed 2-l.'‘>-i:t: iim| 

BILLING CODE 5001-06-P 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

Office of the Secretary 

Reserve Forces Policy Board (RFPB); 
Notice of Federal Advisory Committee 
Meeting 

AGENCY: De|)artnient of Didense; Office 
of the Seciretary of Defense. Reserve 
Forces Policy Board. 

ACTION: Notice of Advi.sory Committee 
Meeting. 

SUMMARY: Under the jirovisions of the 
Federal Advi.sory Committee Act of 
1972 (FACA) (.I U.S.C., Appendix, as 
amended), the Covernment in the 
Sunshine Act of 197() (.'i U.S.C. .'i.^)2h, as 
amended), and 41 Cl’R 1()2-3.1.')(), the 
De|)artment of Defense announces the 
following h'ederal advisorv committee 
meeting of the Re.serve Forces Policy 
Board (Rh'PB) will take jdace. 

DATES: Wednesday, March (i, 2013, Iroiii 
8:20 a.m. to 3:.'i0 p.m. 

ADDRESSES; The addre.ss is the 
Pentagon, Room 3E803. Arlington, VA. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

CAP'f Steven Knight. Designated 
Federal (Iflicer, (703) 081-0008 (Vhiice), 
(703) 081-0002 (Facsimile). 
BFPB@osd.mil. Mailing address is 
Re.serve Forces Policy Board. .'3113 
Leesburg Pike, Suite 001, Falls Church. 
VA 22041. Web site; http:// 
ra.defense.gov/rfph/. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Purpose of the Meeting: The purpose 
of the meeting is to obtain, review and 
evaluate information related to 
strategies, policies, and jnactices 
designed to improve and enhance the 
cajjahilities, efficiency, and 
effectiveness of the re.serve components. 

Agenda:The Re.serve Forces Policy 
Board will hold a meeting from 8:20 
a.m. until 3:.'30 p.m. The portion of the 
meeting from 8:20 a.m. until 10:20 a.m. 
will he closed and is not open to the 
public. The open |)ortion of the meeting 
will consi.st of administrative details, 
remarks from the Reserve Com])onent 
Senior Enli.sted Advisors, a RhTB Cost 
Methodology Project ujnlate, and briefs 
Irom the RFPB siihcommittees and the 
Sec;retary of Defense .Strategic Question 
Task Croup. 'Die .Senior Enlistiul 
Advisors will offer their thoughts on the 
following (piestion, “If you had an 
o])])ortunity to advise the .Secretary of 

Defense on a DoD-level ])olicy or 
procedure, what policy or practice 
would that he and how would you 
recommend modifying, imjiroving or 
changing it'/” A status r(!])ort will he 
given on the RFPB Cost Methodology 
Project Rejjort that has been forwarded 
to the .Secretary of Defense. 'Die 
.Secretary of Defense's .Strategic 
Question 'fask (iroup will discu.ss its 
findings, present relevant facts, and 
provide for the Board's consideration a 
re])ort or re|)orts of advice and 
recommendations Ibr the .Sec:retary of 
Defense. The closed se.ssion of the 
meeting will consist of remarks from the 
Commander of U..S. .Southern 
Command, the Commander of U..S. 
Cyber Command, and the Chief of .Staff 
of the Air Force (CSAF). The 
Commander. USSOUTHCOM and CSAF 
have been invited to speak on the best 
ways to u.se the Reserves to support the 
Department’s new strategy: the right 
balance of Active and Reserve 
Comi)onent Forces: and the cost to 
maintain a strong Reserve Com])onent. 
Commander, U.SCYBERCOM, has been 
invited to di.scuss his views on the 
increa.sed em])hasis placed on cyber 
security and the logical mission fit for 
Reserve Com])onent members. 

Meeting Accessibility: l^ursuant to ."i 
U..S.C. .'3.‘32h. as amended, and 41 CFR 
102-3.140 through 102-3.lO.'i, and the 
availability of space, the oi)en ])ortion of 
the meeting is open to the public. To 
nupuLst a .seat for the open ])ortion of the 
UKieting. intcirested j)er.sons must email 
or call the Designated Federal Officer 
not later than February 27, 2013 as 
listed in FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

CONTACT. In acc:ordance with section 
10(d) of the FACA. .'3 U..S.C. .'3.'32l). and 
41 CFR 102-3.1.'3.'3. the Department of 
Defense has determined that the portion 
of this meeting from 8:20 a.m. until 
10:20 a.m. will be clo.sed to the ])uhlic. 
.Specifically, the Acting Under .Secretary 
of Defense (Personnel and Readiness), 
with the coordination of the DoD FACiA 
Attorney, has determined in writing that 
this portion of the meeting will he 
clo.sed to the ])nhlic becau.se it will 
discuss matters covered hv .'3 U..S.C. 
.'3.'32h(c)(l). 

Written Statements: Pursuant to 41 
CFR 102-3.10.'3(j) and 102-3.140 and 
.section 10(a)(3) of the FACA, interested 
])(!rsons may submit written statements 
to the Re.serve Forces Policy Board at 
any time. Written statements should he 
submitted to the Re.serve l‘'orc:es Policy 
Board’s Designated Federal Officer at 
the addre.ss or facsimile number listed 
in FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT. If 
.statements ])ertain to a .si)ecific toj)ic 
being discussed at a planned meeting, 
then these .statements mu.st be submitted 
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IK) later than five (5) business days i)rior 
to tlie meeting in (]nestion. Written 
statements received after tliis date may 
not he provided to or considered by the 
Reserve Forces Policy Board until its 
next meeting. The Designated Federal 
Officer will review all timely submitted 
written .statements and ])rovide co])ies 
to all the committee members before the 
meeting that is the subject of this notice. 

Baled: iMilaiiarv 13. 2013. 

Aaron Siegel, 

Altainati! OSD Fadaral Itaiiislar IJaisoii 
Of Hear. Dapurhuaut of Dafanna. 

II'K Hoc. 2()i:t-():)72<) Filed 2-l,")-i:i; am| 

BILLING CODE 5001-06-P 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

Department of the Army 

Notice of Availability for the Draft 
Finding of No Significant Impact and 
Final Programmatic Environmental 
Assessment for Army 2020 Force 
Structure Realignment 

AGENCY: Department of the Army, DoD. 

ACTION: Notic.e; 3()-(lav extension of 
comment period. 

SUMMARY: The Department of the Armv 
announces a 3()-(lay extension on the 
|)nhlic comment period for the draft 
Finding of No Significant Impact (FNSl) 
and final Programmatic Fnvironmental 
A.sse.ssment (PEA) for Army 2020 force 
structure realignments that may occur 
from Fiscal Years (FYs) 2013-2020. The 
Armv published the Notice of 
Availability of the draft FNSI and PEA 
in the Federal Register (78 FR 4134) on 
January 18, 2013. 'I’he comment ])eriod. 
originally set to end on February 10. 
2013, is i)eing extended by 30 days. The 
comment period will now run through 
March 21,2013. An electronic version 
of the PEA and draft FNSl is available 
for download at: http://(tec.armv.mil/ 
asaac/napa/topicsOO.h tml. 

ADDRESSES: Written comments should 
he sent to: Public Comments USAEC, 
Attention: IMPA-AE (Army 2020 PEA), 
24.')0 Connell Road (Bldg. 22()4). Fort 
Sam llou.ston, Texas 78234-7004: or by 
email to 
lISAHXIY.JBSA.AH(:.MnX@maiI.miI. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

(210) 400-1090 or email: 
USAHMY.IBSA.ABC.MBXffDmail.mil. 

Ili'Kiida S. Howon. 

Army Fadanil Ba<’islar Liaison Offiaar. 

|F1< Ooc. 2(n:i-(i;)7.'')0 Filiul 2-iri-i:{: 8:4,^ ami 

BILLING CODE 3710-08-P 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

Department of the Navy 

Record of Decision for Land 
Acquisition and Airspace 
Establishment To Support Large-Scale 
Marine Air Ground Task Force Live- 
Fire and Maneuver Training at the 
Marine Corps Air Ground Combat 
Center, Twentynine Palms, CA 

AGENCY: De])artment of the Navv, DoD. 

ACTION: Notice of Record of Decision. 

SUMMARY: Pursuant to Section l()2(2)(c) 
of the National Environmental Policy 
Act (NEPA) of 1989, 42 United States 
("ode 4321-437()h, as implemented by 
the (K)unc:il on Environmental Quality 
regulations, 40 (4)de of Federal 
Regulations (CFR) parts l.')0()-l.'j()8. the 
Department of Navy (DoN) NEPA 
regulations (32 CFR part 77.1), and 
Marine Corps Order P.')()9().2A (with 
(dianges 1, 2) Marine Corps 
Environmental Compliance and 
Protec;tion Manual, Chapter 12, the DoN, 
after carefully weighing the o])eratioual 
and environmental consetpiences of the 
pro])osed action in an Environmental 
Im])act .Statement (lil.S), announces its 
decision to establish a large-.scale 
Marine Air Cround Task f’orce 
(MA(jTF) training facility at the Marine 
(4)rps Air Cronnd Combat (ienter in 
Twentynine Palms, (California (“the 
(Combat (Center”) to acc;onunodate a 
recpiired new ])rogram of sustained, 
combined-arms, live-fire, and maneuver 
training for all elements of a Marine 
Ex])edilionarv Brigade (MEB)-sized 
MA(CTF, including full-scale Ml'CB 
Exercises and associated MEB Building 
Bloc:k training. To accommodate the 
recpiired MEB training af:tivitie.s, DoN, 
acting through the (Combat Center, will: 
Purchase additional juivate and state 
lands adjacent to the (Combat (Center; 
request withdrawal by Act of (Congress 
of additional ]nihlic lands adjacent to 
the Combat (Center: pursue through the 
Federal Aviation Administration the 
e.stablishment and modification of 
military .Special Use Airspace for 
proposed MEB-sized training range; and 
conduct the specified MEB training. 
Land withdrawal of more than .1,()()() 
acres for the iiniqioses of national 
defen.se may only he made hv an Act of 
(Congress. The DoN has .selected 
Alternative 8, the Preferred Alternative, 
(with additional mitigation developed 
in consultation with the Bureau of Land 
Management |BLM|), for 
imi)lementation and recommendation to 
(Congress. Alternative 8 includes the 
withdrawal of jiublic land and purchase 
of private and state lands collectively 

totaling a])])roximalely 187,971 acres 
we.st and .south of the existing (Combat 
(Center. All practical means to avoid or 
minimize environmental harm from the 
Preferred Alternative that were 
identified in the Final ELS have been 
adojited. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The 
complete text of the Record of Decision 
is available for jnihlic viewing on the 
l)roject Web site at 
\v\v\v.2df)(dms.m(n'in(!s.miI/St(iff/ 
G4lnst(dkdionsandLoaisti(:s/ 
iMndAccpiisition.asjix along with the 
EIS. For further information, contact the 
29Pahns Land Accpiisition/Airspace 
Establishment Project Manager. Marine 
Air (Cround Task Force Training 
(Command. Marine (Corps Air (Cround 
(Combat (Center, Bldg. 1.1.14, Box 788104, 
Twentynine Palms. CA 92278-8104. 
Telei)hone: 780 830-3784. 

llaltul; Fehriuirx' 12. 2013. 

(C.K. (Chiappotta, 

Lianlanant Commandar. Offica of tha Itid^a 
Advocala Oanaral. I '..S’. Xavv. L'adaral 
Bai^islar Liaison Offiaar. 

IFR Ocic. 2()i:)-():«i<l2 l’il(!(l 2-1,S-i;t: a:4,S ainl 

BILLING CODE 3810-FF-P 

DEFENSE NUCLEAR FACILITIES 
SAFETY BOARD 

Sunshine Act Meeting Notice 

FEDERAL REGISTER CITATION OF PREVIOUS 

ANNOUCEMENT: 78 FR 4393. Januarv 22, 
2013. 

PREVIOUSLY ANNOUNCED TIME AND DATE OF 

MEETING AND HEARING: .Se.ssion 1: 1:00 
p.m.-1:30 p.m.. March 14, 2013; .Session 
11; 7:00 i).m.-9:00 p.m., March 14. 2013. 

CHANGES TO OPEN MEETING AND HEARING: 

The Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety 
Board (Board) published a notice in the 
Federal RegLster of Januarv 22. 2013, 
(78 FR 4393). concerning a two-.session 
pul)lic meeting and hearing on March 
14. 2013, at the Amarillo (Civic Center, 
401 .S. Buchanan .Street, Amarillo. Texas 
79101. The Board changes that notice as 
follows: (1) .Session 1 will end at 1:00 
p.m. instead of 1:30 p.m.; (2) .Session 11 
will start at 8:30 ]).m. instead of 7:00 
]).m.; (3) the topic of safety culture at the 
I^mtex Plant in .Se.ssion 1 will also 
include testimony from the Deiiarlment 
of Energy. Office of Health. .Safety and 
.Security, in addition to testimonv from 
the National Nuclear .Security 
Administration and its contractor 
organization: and (4) the topic of 
emergency ])reparedness at the Pantex 
Plant, to include plans and capabilities 
to respond to a site emergenev, 
demonstrated performance in drills and 
exerci.ses, and preparation for .severe 
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jivents resulting from natural 
phenomena such as eartlujuakes. fires 
and tornados, has been moved from the 
end of Session I to the beginning of 
Session II. The date and j)lace of the 
meeting and hearing remain nnchanged. 

CONTACT PERSON FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

Man:elyn Atwood, (ameral Manager. 
Ddense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board. 

Indiana Avenue N\V.. Suite 700, 
Wa.shington. DC 20004-2‘K)l. (800) 788- 
4010. This is a tijll-fme numher. 

l)al»*<l: Fehriiiirv 13. 2013. 

Peter S. Wiiiukiir. 

(^luiirnuin. 

II K l)tM_ 2lU3-0371Mi I'iltHi 2-M-13; 4:l.‘> pin| 

BILLING CODE 3670-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

[OE Docket No. EA-336-A] 

Application To Export Electric Energy; 
ConocoPhillips Company 

agency: Office of Klectricity Delivery 
and Energy Reliahilitv. DOE. 

ACTION: Notice of A|)plication. 

SUMMARY: ConocoPhillips Com])anv 
((aiP) has applied to renew its aulhoritv 
to transmit electric enei-gy from the 
United States to Mexico pursuant to 
.section 2()2(e) of the Federal Power Act. 

DATES: (kmnnents. prote.sts. or motions 
to intervene must he suhmitteil on or 
InTore March 21. 2013. 

ADDRESSES: Comments, prote.sts. or 
motions to intervene should lx; 
addresseil to: Laniont jackson. Office! of 
Electricity Delivery and Energy 
Reliability. Mail Code: OE-2(). IJ.S. 
Dejiartment of Energy. 1 ()()() 
Independence Avenue S\Y.. 
Washington. DC 2().'>8.'i—03.'i0. Because 
of delays in handling conventional mail, 
it is recommendeil tliat documents he 
transmitted by overnight mail, by 
electronic mail to 
Ijiniont.Jackson&hq.don.^ow or by 
facsimile to 2()2-.")8li-8()()8. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Diinont lackson (Program Office) al 
2()2-.'i8()-()8()8. or hv email to 
Ijinu)nl.l(i(:kson@li(i.(i()(^.g()v. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Exports of 
electricity from the United States to a 
foniign country are regulated by the 
D(!|)artment of Energy (DOE) pnrsnant to 
.s(!ctions 301(1)) anti 402(1) of the 
Dejiartment of Energy Organization Act 
(42 U..S.C. 71.'ll (h). 7172(f)) and retpiire 
authorization under .section 202(e) of 
the Federal Power Act (10 U..S.(k 
824a(e)). 

On Aj)ril 17. 2008. DOE i.ssued Order 
No. EA-330. which authorized CoP to 

transmit electric energy from the United 
States to Mexico as a power marketer for 
a five-year term using existing 
international transmission facilities. 
That authority (!X|)ire.s on April 17, 
2013. On November 29, 2012, (ioP filed 
an ajiplication with DOl'i for riinewal of 
the exjiort authority contained in Order 
No. EA-33() for an ailditional five-year 
term. 

In its application. (ioP states that 
neither it nor any of its affiliates 
currently own or control electric 
generating or transmission facilities 
except for those facilities necessary to 
connect generation facilities to the 
transmission grid. (ioP states that all of 
the electr ic enei'gy that ('.oP projioses to 
ex])oi't to Mexico will he .sur])lus to the 
needs of the selling entities. 'I’he 
existing international transmission 
facilities to be utilized by (ioP have 
previously been authorized by 
Pi'esidential jrrirmits issued ])ui'suant to 
Executive Order 1048.'). as amendrrd, 
and are appi'o])riate for open access 
transmission by third parties. 

Pi’ocruhiral Matters: Any ])(!i'son 
desiring to be heal'd in this pi'oceeding 
should file a comment or prote.st to the 
a])])lication at the address pi'ovided 
al)ov(!. Pi'otests should he filed in 
accordance with Rule 211 of the b’erleral 
Energy Regulatory (iommi.ssion's (M-iRf;) 
Rules of Pi'actice and Pi'ocedtii'rrs (18 
OFR 38.').211). Any person desiring to 
iHicome a party to these pi'oceedings 
should file a motion to intervene at the 
above address in accoi'daiice with FERO 
Rule 214 (18 CFR 38.'5.214). Five copies 
of such comiiKiiits. ])rotests. or motions 
to intervene should b(! .sent to the 
address pi'ovided above! on or b(!foi'e lire 
date listed above. 

(k)mni(!nt.s on the (ioP a])plie:ation to 
export electric energy tr) Mexico .should 
be clearly marked with OE Docket No. 
EA-33()-A. An additional copy is to be 
providiul directly to both Ca.sey P. 
McFaden and Charhrs F. Eisenhai'dt. 
(ionocoPhillips Ciompany, BOO North 
Dairy Ashfoi'd. flouston. TX 77079. A 
final decision will be inadi! on this 
application after the envii'oniiKmtal 
impacts have brrrrn in aluated pursuant 
to doe’s National Envii'oniiKrntal Policy 
Act Implementing Pi'ocrHlures (10 OFR 
])ai'l 1021) and alUrra driterrmination is 
made! by DOE that the |)i'e)pe).se!el ae;tie)n 
will ne)t have! ;m aelve!rse! im])ae:t em the! 
.siiffie:ie!ne;y e)f supply or i'e!liability eif the! 
U.S. e!le!ctrie: peiwen' siijiply systenn. 

Oe)pie!s eif this applie:atie)n will be 
inaele available!. U])e)n leuiiiest, feir ])ublie: 
in.spe!e:tie)n anel e;e)])ying at the! aeleh'e!ss 
jiieivieleul abeive, by ace:e!ssing the! 
])i'e)gi'am VVe!b site! at htip-J/iuiorgy.f^ov/ 
node/11845. eir by eanailing Angela Tieiy 
at Angela.Ti'oy@hq.doe.gov. 

Isseieel in Wiishingleni. 1K;. ein l''i!l)niarv 11. 
2013. 

liriiiii Mills, 

Dircciai oj I^(!rmitlii}g and Siting. Office of 

Idcclricily l)(4i\'cry and Hncrgy Uciiability. 

II K Odi:. 2()i:i-();i714 ImIimI 2-1.")-!:!: K:4,'i iiin| 

BILLING CODE 6450-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

Combined Notice of Filings 

Take ne)tie;e that the Oemimissiein has 
i'e!e:eiveel the feilleiwing Natui'al Gas 
Pipeline Rate anel Refunel Repen t filings: 

Filings Instituting Proceedings 

Docket \hnnhers: RPl3-.').')3-000. 
Af)})Iicants:TC Offshene LEG. 
Description: Ser\'ie;e! Agrnt— 

He)use!ke!e!ping te) be! effe!e;live! 3/14/2013. 
Filed Date: 2/11/13. 
Accession Nainher: 20130211-!)070. 
(ioinnients Dae: .1 jr.rn. ET 2/25/13. 

Docket Cambers: RPl3-.').')4-000. 
Applicants: li'ereiueiis (Jas 

Ti'iinsrriissieni System, L.P. 
Description: 02/11 /l 3 Ne!gatiate!el 

Raters—)P Men'gan Ventui'ers (knp 
(HUB)—()02.')-89 te) be! e!ffe!e:tive! 2/9/ 
2013. 

Filed D(de: 2/11 /l 3. 
Accession \hnnher: 201302T1-.')128. 
(ionnnents Dae:.') ]).m. ET 2/25/13. 

Docket Mainhers: RPl .l-.'lB.'l-OOO. 
Applicants: Neerthwest Pi])eline GP. 
Description: He)useke!e!ping Filing— 

GSOFO to be effective 4/1/2013. 
Filed Date: 2/11/13. 
Accession Number: 20130211-5175. 
C/oininents Dae: .I ]).m. ET 2/25/13. 

Docket Numbers: RPKl-.'l.'lO-OOO. 
Applicants: Gulf Sheire Ener gy 

Par tner's. LP. 
Description: (hrlf Shor'e Energy 

Partners. LP GAS TARIFF ORIGINAL 
VOLUME NO. 1 Baseline Filing te) be! 
edfeertive 3/13/2013. 

Filed Date: 2/11/13. 
Accession Number: 20130211-.')190. 
Comments Dae:.') p.rn. ET 2/25/13. 

Any irersern ele!sir'ing te) inteervenie! e)r 
pre)te!st in .rny e)f the abe)ye p!'e)e:e!e!elings 
must file: in ■)e:e:e)relane:e! with Rrrles 211 
irrrel 214 e)f the! Gennmissieen’s 
Re!gulatie)ns (18 GFR 38.').211 anel 
38.').214) e)n e)r beefeer e .'5:00 ]).!n. Eirstern 
time! e)n the! s])e!cifie!el e:e)mme!nt elate!. 
Pr eetests may be e:e)n.siele!i'e!el. but 
inte!!'ve!ntion is neuierssar'y te) be!e:e)me a 
j)arty te) the! ])i'e)e;e!eeling. 

The filings are! ae:ce.s.sible in the 
Geemrni.ssieni's e!Librai'y system by 
e:lie:king e)n the links e)r e]ue!rying the: 
ele)e:ket number. 
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oFiling is oncoiiragod. Mon; detailed 
inforiiiation relating to liling 
n;(|uirements, interv(;ntions. ])rot(;sts, 
and S(;rvi(:e can lx; found at; http:// 
\\’\v\v.f(;r(:.<>ov/(lo(:s-liIin;^/(:liIing/lilin<>- 
rcci.pdf. f’or other information, call (Mtiti) 
2()8-3()7() (toll fret;). For TTY. call (202) 
r)()2-8().'59. 

Ilahul: l'’(;l)riiarv 12. 2012. 

Nadianii;! ). Davis, Sr., 

Deputy Secrelury. 

U K Doc. 20i:i-n;i71() I’ilod iim| 

BILLING CODE 6717-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

Combined Notice of Filings #1 

Take notice that the Commission 
received the following electric cor])orate 
filings: 

Docket Niinibers: E(T 3-72-000. 
Applicontn: Alcoa Power (Generating 

Inc. 
Description: Application for 

Authorization under Section 2l)li of the 
Federal Power Act and llecjiiest for 
Wcnvers of Alcoa Power (ieneratine Inc. 

Filed Date: 2/7D:i. 
Accession \hnnher: 20130207-,'jl42. 
(ionnnents Due: 5 ]).m. IGT 2/28/13. 

Docket Nninhers: F(Gl 3-73-000. 
Ai}i)licants:T\\''\n Citi(;s Power. LL(]. 
Description: Application for 

Authorization under Section 203 of 
Twin (Jities Power, LL(J. 

Filed Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Nnniber: 20130208-5080. 
(ionnnents Due: 5 p.m. ET 3/1/13. 

Take notice that the (Gommission 
received the following elec;tric rate 
filings: 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-301-002. 
Applicants: Southwest Power Pool, 

Inc. 
Description: Southwest Power Pool. 

Inc. submits tariff filing per 3.3.17(h): 
Frrata Filing—Docket FID 3-301-001— 
MKEC Fornmla Hate Hevisions to he 
effective 1/1/2013. 

Filed Date: 2/7/13. 
Accession Number: 20130207—5115. 
(lonnnents Dae: 5 p.m. Ed' 2/28/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-323-001. 
Applicants: ISO New England Inc. 
Description: ISO New England Inc. 

submits tariff filing per 3.3: Correct 
Defined Term in Generator Audit 
Hevisions to he effective 12/31/9908. 

Tiled Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 2013t)208-5040. 
Comments Due: 5 p.m. ET 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-029-001. 
Applicants: Public vService (Goinjianv 

of Colorado. 

Description: Public Seivice Companv 
of Colorado submits tariff filing per 
3.3.17(1)): 2013_02_07_HNCH Amnd T-L 
Agrmt-.342 to be effective 1/1/2013. 

Piled Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 20130208-5002. 
Comments Due: 5 p.m. E T 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-0()3-001. 
Applicants: Public Service (Gom|)anv 

of (Golorado. 
Description: Public Sendee Companv 

of Colorado submits tariff filing per 
3.3.17(b): 2013_02_07_MDEU /\nmd T-L 
Agrmt-.341 to be effective 1/1/2013. 

Piled Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 20130208-5001. 
Comments Dae: 5 p.m. ET 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-000-001. 
Applicants: Public Service (Gompany 

of Colorado. 
Description: Public Sendee Companv 

of Colorado submits tariff filing per 
35.17(b): 2013 02 07 SPNH Amnd T-L 
Agrmt-54H to be effective 1/1/2013. 

Piled Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 20130208-5003. 
Comments Due: 5 ]).m. ET 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-898-000. 
Applicants: Pacific Cas and Electric 

CGompany. 
Description: Pacific Cas and Electric 

Company submits tariff filing per 
3.3.13(al(2l(iii: Amendment to HAH'P 
NITS A (Hichmond Garage) to be 
effective 4/9/2013. 

Filed Date: 2/7/13. 
Accession Number: 20130207-5120. 
Comments Due: 5 p.m. ET 2/28/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-8951-000. 
Applicants: Ahiist Power 8; Cas, LE(G. 
Description: Abest Power fr Cas. LLC 

submits tariff filing per 35.12: 
Application for Market-Ha.sed Hate 
Authority to be effective 3/8/2013. 

Filed bate: 2/7/13. 
Accession Number: 20130207-5121. 
Comments Due: 5 p.m. ET 2/28/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-901-000. 
Applicants: Southern California 

Edison Company. 
Description: Southern Cedifornia 

Edison Companv submits tariff filing per 
35.15: Notices of Cancellation of SCI A 
8r DSA Handolph Hoof Top Solar Project 
with ASIT to be effective 10/22/2012. 

Piled Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Nnnd)er: 20130208-5000. 
Comments Dae: 5 p.m. ET 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-902-000. 
Applicants: Midwest Independent 

Transmi.ssion System ()])erator, Inc. 
Description: Midwest Independent 

'Transmission System Operator. Inc. 
submits tariff filing per 3.3.13((d(3)(iii: 
2013-02-08 Schedule 31 Annual 
Update to be effective 4/9/2013. 

Date: 2/8/13. 

Accession Number: 20130208-5010. 
Comments Due: 5 p.m. ET 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-903-000. 
Applicants: Midwest Indepiindent 

Transmission System Operator. Inc. 
Description: Slidwest Independent 

Transmission Svstem Operator, Inc. 
submits tariff filing per 3,3.13(a)(2)liii: 
2013-02-08 UDS-SCADA Filing 40.2.14 
to be effective 4/9/2013. 

Filed Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 20130208-5017. 
Comments Due: 5 p.m. ET 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-904-000. 
Applicants: Wiihash Valiev Power 

A.ssociation, Inc. 
Description: Wabash Valiev Power 

Association. Inc. snhmits tariff filing per 
3.3.13(a)(2)(iii: Amendments to Hate 
Schedules to be effective 4/9/2013. 

Filed Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 2t)l 30208-5031. 
Comments Dae: 5 ]).m. ET 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-5)05-000. 
Aj}plicants: Cireen Mountain Power 

Coriioration, ISO New England Inc. 
Description: Green Mountain Power 

Corporation submits tarif f filing per 
3.3.13(a)(2)(iii: Green Mtn. Power. ISO- 
NE and Woodsvie LSA to be effective 4/ 
20/2011. 

Piled Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 20130208-5038. 
Comments Due: 5 ]).m. ET 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-5)00-000. 
Applicants: Southern (Galifornia 

I'Gdison (Gom])any. 
Description: Southern California 

Edison Companv submits tariff filing per 
35.1.3: Notice of Cancellation to Mojave 
Solar Letter Agreement to be effective 
12/10/2012. 

Filed Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 20130208-5041. 
Comments Due: 5 p.m. ET 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-5)07-000. 
Applicants: Southern California 

Edison Company. 
Description: Southern California 

Edison Companv submits tariff filing per 
35.13(a)(2)(iii: Letter Agreement Mojave 
Solar 4 Project to be effective 1/11/2013. 

Piled Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 20130208-5042. 
Comments Dae: 5 p.m. ET 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERl 3-5)08-000. 
Applicants: Alabama Pow(;r 

(Gompany. 
Description: Alabama Power 

Companv submits tariff filing per 3.3: 
OA'TT (irder No. 1000 Compliance 
Piling—FILING SVEMVITED UNDEH 
PHOTEST to be effective 12/31/9998. 

Filed Date: 2/8/13. 
Acce.ssion Number: 20130208-5087. 
Comments Dae: 5 p.m. ET 3/25/13. 

Docket Numbers: I'GRl 3-5)t)5)-000. 
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Applicdnts: New York leilependent 
.System Operator. Inc. 

/le.sfnp/Kaj: AYu’ York Imhpduddnt 
Sysidm Opanitor. Inc. siihniHs tnriff 

per 35.13l(i)(2)liii: \’YIS() tdiijj 
(imciulidfuits Id revistJ cncr<>\’ price 
cdicdidlions in senreitv periods to he 
effective i2/:u/innm. 

Idled Ddte: 2/8/13. 

Accession \'innher: 20130208-.'jl 13. 

(ioinnumts Due: .'i p.m. HT 3/1/13. 

Docket S'nmhers: HRl 3-91 ()-()()(). 

Appliconts: American Transmission 
.Systems Incorporated. I’JM 
Interconnection, T.L.lk 

Description: Aniericon 'rmnsinission 
Systems. Incorpornted sid)nnts tariff 
filin}> per ito.t3{d]{2)(iii: CEl lATSI) 
snhinils SA \'os. 350] fr 3502-IA 8- CA 
among CEl and ll’.\/ IIene\\ (d)l(f Energy 
to he effective I/0/20I3. 

Eiled Dale: 2/8/13. 

Accession .\'nmher: 20130208-.') 117. 

Comments Dae: 5 p.m. FT 3/1/13. 

Docket Nnmhers: FR13-911-000. 

Applicants: .Smokv Mountain 
Transmission I.FO. 

Description: Smokv Monnt(nn 
Transmission I.LC snhinils Heiinest for 
Waiver of Order No. 1000 Transmission 
Planning Ileiinirements. 

Tiled Date: 2/8/13. 

Accession Nnmher: 20130208-.')l21. 

Comments Dne:.') p.m. FT 3/1/13. 

Tlie tilings are acce.ssil)le in the 
Oommission's eFihrarv system by 
clicking on the links or (pierying the 
docket lunnhi!]'. 

Any person ilesiring to intervene or 
protest in any of the above proc(!edings 
must file in accordance with Rules 211 
ami 214 of the Commission's 
Regulations (18 CFR 38.').211 and 
38.').214) on or before .'):00 p.m. Fastern 
time on the specified comment date. 
Protests may he considered, hut 
intervention is necessary to iMiconu! a 
|)arty to the proceeding. 

eFiling is encouraged. More detaihul 
information relating to filing 
nujuirements, interventions, |)rot(!sts. 
service, and (pialilying facilities filings 
can h(! found at: hllp://\v\v\v.ferc.gov/ 
docs-filing/efding/filing-req.pdf. lu)!' 
otlier information, call (8()()) 2()8-3()7() 
(toll free). For TTY. call (202) .')()2-8().'')9. 

Haled: l-’et)niar\ 08. 201:1. 

Nalhaniid |. Davis. Sr., 

Deputy Secretary. 

II K Doe. 2()i:i-(i;i(i4ti Filed 2-l.">-i:i; K:4.') anil 

BILLING CODE 6717-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

Combined Notice of Filings #2 

Take notice that the Commission 
received the following electric corporate 
filings: 

Docket Nnmhers: fXM :{-()7-0()l). 
/\/;/)//cY/n/.s; Wildcat Wind Farm 1. 

FFC. 
Descrijition: W'lUUvM Wind Farm 1. 

fix; withdraws recpiest for coididential 
treatment of the investor identity. 
Antrim Corporation. 

Tiled Date: 2/11/13. 
Accession Nnmher: 2013021 l-.'ll 32. 
Comments Dae: .'5 i).m. IH’ 2/21/13. 

Take notice that the Commission 
rei:eived the following electric rate 
filings: 

Docket Nnmhers: FRl 3-91()-000. 
Applicants: Public .Service (iomjiany 

of New Mexico. 
Descrijilion: PNM filing of Revised 

Attachment FIP to he effective 1/10/ 
2013. 

Eiled Date: 2/\ l/13. 
Accession Nnmher: 20130211-.')077. 
Comments Due:.') p.m. liT 3/4/13. 

Docket Nnmhers: l-iRl 3-917-000. 
Applicants: P)M Interconnection. 

F.F.C. 
Description: P)M Interconnection. 

F.F.C. submits notice of cancellation of 
Wholesale Market Participant .Service 
Agreement No. 2445. 

Eiled Dale: 2/11 /13. 
Accession Nnmher: 20130211-.')09.'). 
Comments Dne: 5 p.m. FT 3/4/13. 

Docket Nnmhers: FRl :i-918-000. 
Applicants: P)M Interconnection. 

F.F.C. 
Description: P)M Interconnection, 

F.F.C. submits notice of cancellation of 
Wholesale Market Particijiant .Service 
Agreement No. 2440. 

Tiled Date: 2/11/13. 
Accession Nnndier: 20130211-.')099. 
Comments Due:.') p.m. FT 3/4/13. 

Docket Nnmhers: liRl 3-919-000. 
Applicants: P)M Interconnection, 

F.F.C. 
Descrijition: P)M Interconnection, 

F.F.CF submits tariff filing per 
3.').13(a)(2)(iii: Revisions to the “OAIT” 
and TOA re HTP Facilities to he 
effective 4/12/2013. 

Tiled Date: 2/11/13. 
Accession Nnmher: 20130211-.')1.')4. 
Comments Dne: .I p.m. in' 3/4/13. 

Docket Nnmhers: FRl :i-920-000. 
Applicants: P(M Interconnection, 

F.F.C. 
Description: P)M Interconnection, 

F.F.fi. submits tariff filing iter 

3.').13(a)(2)(iii: Revisions to the OATP 
and “TOA” re HTP Facilities to he 
effective 4/12/2013. 

k'iled Date: 2/11 /13. 
Accession Nnmher: 20130211-.')1.')8. 
Comments Dne:.') p.m. IT 3/4/13. 

Docket Nnmhers: FRl 3-921-000. 
Applicants: Midwest Independent 

rransmission .System Operator. Inc. 
Description: Midwest Independent 

Transmission .System Ojierator, Inc. 
submits tariff filing per 3.').!3(a)(2)(iii: 
201:1-11-02 Schd 28 ORDC Filing to he 
effective .')/l/2013. 

Filed Date: 2/11/13. 
Accession Nnmher: 20130211-.')! 77. 
Comments Dne: 5 p.m. IT 3/4/13. 

The filings are accessible in the 
Commi.ssion's eFihrarv system by 
clicking on the links or (luerying the 
docket number. 

Anv person desiring to intervene or 
])rotest in any of the above proceedings 
nui.st file in ac;cordance with Rules 211 
and 214 of the Commission’s 
Regulations (18 CFR 38.').211 and 
38.').214) on or before .'):()() p.m. Fastern 
time on the sjiecifiiul comment date. 
Protests may he considered, hut 
intervention is necessary to become a 
])arlv to the jiroceeding. 

eFiling is encouraged. More detailed 
information relating to filing 
nupiirements. interventions, jirotesis. 
service, and ciualifving facilities filings 
can he found at: htt})://\v\v\v.ferc.gov/ 
docs-filing/efding/filing-req.pdf. For 
other information, call (8()()) 2()8-3()7() 
(toll free). For TTY. call (202) .'■)()2-8().'-)9. 

Haled: luliniary 11. 201:1. 

NiithaniRl ). Davis, Sr.. 

Deputy Secretary. 

II K Doc. 2lU;i-0:i712 l-'iled 2-l!»-i;i: «:4.'') aiii| 

BILLING CODE 6717-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

Combined Notice of Filings #1 

Fake notice that the Commission 
received the following electric corporate 
filings: 

Docket Nnmhers: FCi:i-71-{)()(). 
Applicants: KfiF IXpiity Investment 

(iorp. 
Description: Application of KEE 

Eipiity Investment Cor]), for 
Anihori/.ation of Disposition of 
Jurisdictional Eacililies Under Section 
203 of the Federal Power Act. lleqnest 
for Expedited Consideration. Waivers 
and Confidential Treatment. 

Filed Date: 2/0/13. 
Accession Nnmher: 2()13()200-,51()3. 
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(k)nuuenls Du(r. ]).in. FT 2/27/13. 

I’ake notice that the (ioininission 
receivcul tlie tbllowing electric rate 
tilings: 

Docket Nonihers: FRI 3-(i7.^i-l)()l. 
Applicants: {'/titiiWmi Solar. FFCl. 
Description: Amendment to MBH 

(iompliance Filing to Update C’Atation to 
he effective 11/15/2012. 

Filed Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 2()1302()(i-.'j()!)(i. 
Uomments Dae: .I p.ni. FT 2/27/13. 

Docket Numbers: FRI3-877-001. 
/\p/;//f;a/?/.s; Shiloh IV Fe.ssee, LLCl. 
Descrij)tion: Shiloh IV Lessee, LlXi 

snl)mits Amendment to MBR 
(Compliance Filing to Update (Citation to 
be effective 12/15/2012. 

Filed Date: 2/8/13. 
Acces,sion Number: 20130208-.'i0!)7. 
(Comments Due: jj.in. FT 2/27/13. 

Docket Numbers: FR13—8‘)4-000. 
Applicants: Rnget Sound Fnergy, Inc. 
Description: Paget Sound Energv, Inc. 

sidnnits (Compliance Filing In Docket 
No. EB11-3735 to be effective 1/5/2012. 

Filed Date: 2/8/13. 
Acce.ssion Number: 20130208-.'50t)8. 
(Comments Due: ,1 p.in. FT 2/27/13. 

Docket Numbers: FRl3-8‘).'j-000. 
Applicants: New Fngland Power Pool 

Partici])ants (loininittee. hSO New 
Fngland Inc. 

Description: New England Power Pool 
Participants (Committee snbmits tariff 
filing per 35.13(a}(2j(iii: Mkt Buie (Chges 
to Modify DA Energv Market Schedule 
to be effective 12/31/9998. 

Filed Date: 2/7/13. 
Acce.ssion Number: 20130207-.‘i081 
(Comments Due: .'1 ji.in. FT 2/28/13. 

Docket Numbers: ERI3-808-000. 
Applicants: Midwest Independent 

Transmission System Operator. Inc. 
Description: Midwest Independent 

Transmission System Operator. Inc. 
submits tariff filing per 35.13(a}(2)(iii: 
02-07-2013 Sch 7 89 (CIP(C() to be 
effective 12/31 /9998. 

Filed Date: 2/7/13. 
Accession Number: 20130207-.'70t)l. 
(Comments Due: .'i p.m. FT 2/28/13. 

Docket Numbers: FRl 3-807-000. 
Applicants: Louisville (las and 

Flectric Oomi)any. 
Description: Loinsville (Cas and 

Electric (Companv snbmits tariff filing 
per 35: OA'TT Order No. 1000. 
(Compliance Filing to be effective 12/31/ 
9998. 

Filed Dale: '2.17O 3. 
Accession Number: 20130207-.'i0‘)2. 
(Comments Due: 5 ]).m. FT 2/28/13. 

The filings are accessible in the 
Oommi.ssion’s eLibrary system by 
clicking on the links or (pierying the 
docket numh(!r. 

Any ])er.son desiring to intervene f)r 
])rotest in any of the above! proceedings 
must file in accordance with Rules 211 
and 214 of the Commission’s 
Regulations (18 C3‘’R 38.'i.211 and 
38.'!.214) on or luifon! .liOO p.m. Fa.stern 
time on the speiciluid comment date!. 
Protests may he! e:e)nsiele!re!el. hnt 
interventie)!! is ne!e:(!ss:irv te) t)e!e:e)me! a 
party te) the ])re)e;e!e!eling. 

el'lling is eneieenrageel. Mene eletiiileel 
infenimitie)!) relating te) filing 
re!einire!me!nt.s. inte!rve!ntie)ns, i)re)te!.sts, 
se!rvie:e!, anel ejualifying fae:ilitie!s filings 
e:an be fe)mul at: http://www.ferc.gov/ 
docs-filing/efding/filing-req.pdf. Fe)r 
other infe)rmation. e;all (88()) 208-3878 
(te)ll free). Fe)r TTY, e:all (202) .'102-88.'10. 

llaleiel: Fe!l)riuiry 07, 2013. 

Natliaiiie!! ). Davis, Sr., 

Deputy Secretary. 

IKK Oik:. 2()1 :i-e):e(i4,') Filiul 2-l.'‘i-i:e: K:4."> :ini| 

BILLING CODE 6717-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

Combined Notice of Filings 

I'iike ne)tie:e! that the Ce)nnnissie)n has 
re!e:e!iveel the fe)lle)wing Natnnil Cas 
Pij)e!line! Rate! anel Refnnel Re!pe)i't filings: 

Filings Instituting Proceedings 

Docket Numbers: RPl 3-.').')l-000. 
Applicants: Neerthern Be)rele!r Pi])e!line! 

Ce)m])anv. 
Description: lJ])elate! Ce)ntrae:t 

Quantitie!s to be effective 1/1/2013. 
Filed Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 20130208-.'jll4. 
(Comments Due: .'3 p.m. FT 2/20/13. 

Docket Nunibers: RPl 3—.'5.52—000. 
Applicants: Natural Gas Pipeline 

Ce)mpany e)f Amerie:a. 
Description: Nie:e)r Cas Ne!g Filing to 

be! effe)e:tive 2/8/2013. 
Filed Date: 'Z/HO'A. 
Accession Number: 2013t)208-.5130. 
(Comments Due: .5 p.m. FT 2/20/13. 
Any ])e!rse)n eleLsiring te) intervene e)r 

pre)te!.st in any e)f the abe)ve! pre)e:e!e!eling.s 
must file in ae;e:e)relance with Rnlees 211 
anel 214 e)f the (3)mml.s.sie)n’.s 
Re!gidatie)ns (18 CFR 38.5.211 anel 
385.214) e)n eer l)e!fe)re! 5:00 ]).m. Fii.stenn 
time e)n the s])e!e:ifie!el e:e)mme!nt elate. 
Preetests may be e:e)nsiele!re!el. but 
inte!rve!ntie)n is ne!e:e!ssary te) hee:e)me! a 
party to the i)re)e;e!e!eling. 

'I’lie filings are ae:e:e!ssihle in the 
Ce)mmissie)n's ebihrarv .svsteMn bv 
e:lie:king on the links e)r epie!rying the 
ele)e;ke!t number. 

eFiling is ene:e)urageel. Me)re! eletaileel 
infe)rmatie)n relating te) filing 

reKjinrements, interventions, pre)te!sts. 

iinel se!rvie:e! e:an be! fe)nnel at: http:// 
WWW.ferc.gov/docs-filing/efiling/filing- 
req.pdf. Fe)r e)the!r infeermation, e:all (Otiti) 
208-3878 (te)ll freu!). Fe)r TTY. e:all (202) 
502-8850. 

llal(!el: K'eilenuirv 11. 2013. 

Nalhani(!l |. Davis. Sr.. 

Deputy Secretary. 

IKK Oik:. 2()i:i-():i(i44 Kihul «:4."> iiin| 

BILLING CODE 6717-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

Combined Notice of Filings #1 

Take notice that the Commission 
re!e:eive!el the fell lowing elee:tric e;e)ri)e)rate! 
filings: 

Docket Numbers: FCl 3-74-000. 
Applicants: Pase:e) C.eigen, Ltel., Lake 

lnve!stme!nt. LP. N(fP Lake Peiwer, LLC, 
Te!te)n New Leike. LLC. Anbnrnelale l.P, 
LLC, Anbnrnelale CP. LLC, Daele 
Inveistment. LP, N(d’ Daele Peiwer, LLC. 

Description: A|)plie:atie)n feir 7\])proval 
uneler Se!e:tie)n 203 e)f the Feeleiral Peiwer 
Ae:t anel ReepieLsts feir Fx|)e!eliteel 
(ieensieleiratiein iinel Ceinfieleintial 
Treiiitment eif Pase:e) Ceigen, Ltel.. et al. 

Filed Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 20130208-5182. 
(Comments Due: 5 p.m. FT 3/1/13. 

Take ne)tie:e that the Ce)mmissie)n 
ree:eive!el the feilleiwing e!le!e:trie: rate 
filings: 

Docket Numbers: FRl 3-802-002. 
Applicants: Mielweist Inelepeneleint 

Transmission Sy.stem 0])erate)r, Inc. 
Description: MielwtLst Inelepenelent 

Transmissie)!) Sy.stem Operate)!', Ine:. 
suhmits tariff filing per 3.5.17(b): 2012- 
02—08_OAS1S Re!plae:ement_2 te) be 
e!ffee:tive 4/15/2013. 

Filed Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 20130208-5181. 
(Comments Due: 5 p.m. FT 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: FRl 3-012-000. 
A})plicants: Southwest Peiweer Peiol. 

Ine;. 
Description: 2522 'freis Amigas 

lntere:e)nne!e;tie)n Agreiement te) be 
e!ffee:tive! 1/25/2013. 

Filed Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 20130208-5131. 
(Comments Due: 5 p.m. FT 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: FRl 3-013-000. 
Applicants: Ohio Valleiy Fle!e:trie: 

Ceirpeiratiein. 
Description: OATT ()rele!r Ne). 1000. 

Ce)mpliane;e! Filing te) he e!ffe!e;tive! 12/31/ 
‘1008. 

Filed Date: 2/8/13. 
Accession Number: 20130208-5137. 
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(Joninimis Due: 5 p.iu. E'l’ 3/2.'i/13. 

Docket \’uii}l)erf;: FKl3-‘)14-()()(). 
/\f)f)lic(ints:i]reen Mountain Powca' 

(iorporation. 
Descrii)tiou:C,n'.en Mountain Fo\v(!r 

tiling of Rate Schedule No. 73 to 1)(; 
(;tr(!(;tiv(! 2/3/2013. 

t'iled Dote: 2/3/13. 
Accession Xhuuher: 20130203-.') 149. 
(ioniuients Due: f) |).in. FT 3/1/13. 

Docket Numbers: FRI3-91.1-000. 
/Ipp/ycon/.s; lMn|)oint Rower. FIX’., 
/le.srr/p/yoyj; l’in|)oint I’ower. FlXi 

snl)mits Rin])oint (ianccdlation to In; 
(ifieclive 4/9/2013. 

Filed Dote: 2/3/13. 
Accession Number: 20130203-.') 100. 
(Comments Due: I ]).m. FT 3/1/13. 
Tin; filings are acce.ssihle in the 

(ioinmission's eLihrary system by 
clicking on the links or (pierying the 
(locket lunnber. 

Anv i)erson (l(;sinng to interv(;ne or 
prot(;st in any of the above ])roc(;e(lings 
inu.st file in accordance with Rides 211 
and 214 of the Commission's 
Regulations (13 (iFR 33.1.211 and 
331.214) on or before 1:00 p.m. Fastern 
lime on the specified comment date. 
Rrot(;sts may hi; considered, but 
intervention is necessarv to become a 
|)artv to the ])roc(;e(iing. 

el’iling is imcouragiid. Mon; diitaihid 
iidormation nilating to filing 
re(puremi;nts, int(;rventions. |)rol(;sts. 
s(;rvic(;, and (pialifying facilili(;.s filings 
can b(! found at: http://\v\v\\'.ferc.<!,ov/ 
(Iocs-filin<’/efilin}>/lilin>>-re(j.pdf. l"or 
oth(;r iidormation. call (300) 203-3070 
(toll fnii;). For TTY. call (202) 102-3019. 

Dated: I'diniarv 1 1. 2()i:t. 

Natl)ani(;l |. Davis, Sr., 

Deputy Secrelurv. 

It K Doc. 2()i:i-():i711 t iled 2-15-ia: ami 

BILLING CODE 6717-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

[Docket No. CPI 3-3-000] 

Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company, 
L.L.C.; Notice of Availability of the 
Environmental Assessment for the 
Proposed Rose Lake Expansion 
Project 

The staff of the Fi;d(;ral Fnergv 
R(;gnlatory Commission (k’l'iRC or 
Commission) has prepared an 
(aivironmental as.si;.ssment (FA) for the 
Rose Fake Fxpansion Rroj(;ct. jirojiosed 
by Tenni;.ssee (kis Ripeline Companv. 
F.F.ti. (T(JR) in the above-referenced 
docket. TCP r(;(}iu;sls authorization to 
construct compnissor iaciliti(;s in Tioga 

and Bradford Counties, Reimsvlvania to 
])rovi(le up to 230,()()() dekathiirms per 
day of natural gas d(;livery cajiacity to 
tin; northeast riigion. 

The FA a.ssesses the potential 
environmental effects of the 
construction and opiiralion of the Rose; 
Faki; Fxpansion Project in accordance 
with the r(;(jiiirem(;nts of the National 
Fnvironmental Policy Act. Tin; FFRC 
staff conclud(;s that ap])roval of tlu; 
pro])os(;d projiict. with approjiriati; 
mitigating measuriis, would not 
constitute a major federal action 
significantly affecting tin; (piality of the 
human environment. 

The propo.s(;(l Ro.se Fake Fx])ansion 
Proj{;ct includes the following 
modifications at three i;xisting 
compres.sor stations along TCP's 309 
Fine: 

• Installing a 12,()3()-horsepower (hp) 
turbine-com|)r(;ssor package at 
Com|)r(;ssor .Station 311 m;ar VVelkshoro. 
Tioga County: 

• Abandoning by removal an existing 
compressor and replacing it with a miw 
com|)r(;s.sor at Com])res.sor .Station 317 
near Troy, Bradford County; 

• Abandoning in place; two existing 
4,1(K)-hp compr(;,ssor units and 
replacing th(;m with a new l(),l)()0-hp 
turbine-compre.ssor jiackagc; at 
Compixissor .Station 319 n(;ar VVyahising. 
Bradford County: and 

• installing ancillarv (;(|ni|)ment and 
|)iping modifications at Conpiressor 
.Stations 311, 31 7, and 319. 

The Fl'iRC staff mailed copi(;s of the 
FA to fechiral, state;, and local 
government re;])rese;ntative.s iind 
ageaicies: e!le;(;te(l officials; 
environmental and public inter(;st 
groups: Native Ameiriciin tribes; 
])otentially affected landowners and 
other inte;re;.ste(l indivielnals and gron])s: 
news|)apers and lihrarie;s in the; project 
area: and parties to this pr()ce;e;(ling. 

In addition, the; FA is available tor 
public viewing on the k’FRC’s Web site; 
[w’ww.ferc.gov) using the; eFibrary link. 
A limite;(l numbe;r of copies of the FA 
tire availiihle for elistrihution and public 
ins])e;(;ti()n at: I'ederal Fnergv Re;gulatorv 
Commission, Public Re;fer(;n(:e Room, 
333 First .Stree;! NF., Room 2A, 
Washington, DC 20420, (202) 102-3371. 

Any p(;rson wishing to comment on 
the FA may do so. Your comments 
should focus on the; potential 
e;nvire)nme;nlal e;ffe;(:ts, r(;asonable 
alte;rnativ(;.s. and nie;asure;s to avoid or 
lesseai envir()nmi;ntal iinjiacts. The; more 
sp(;(:ifie: your comments, the; more n.sefnl 
they will be;. To eaisure that the 
(Commission has the opportnnitv to 
consiele;!' yonr comments prior to 
making its (le;(:isie)n on this project, it is 
imjiortant that we re;e:eiv(; yonr 

comments in Washington, DC on or 
hedore March 14, 2013. 

For your convenience, there; are three 
methods von can use to file vonr 
e:()mm(;nts to the Commission. In all 
instances, ple;iise; refereince the jirojeict 
(locket numher (CPI 3-3-000) with your 
submission. The; (Commission 
einconrages ehictronic filing of 
comments and has exjiert staff available; 
to iissi.st yon at (202) 102-3213 or 
efiling@ferc.gov. 

(1) S'on can file; yonr comments 
electronically using the (Kiomment 
feature on the; (Commission's Web site 
(innr./(;re;.gor) under the link to 
I/ocuments and Filings. This is an (;asy 
method for submitting brief, text-only 
commeints on a pr()je;(:t: 

(2) You can also file; your comments 
(ilectronically using the eFiling feature 
on the; Commission's Web site; 
(www.ferc.gov) under the; link to 
Documents and Filings. With i;Filing, 
yon can provide comments in a variety 
of formats by attaching them as a file 
with vour submi.ssion. New eFiling 
users must first create an account by 
clicking on "eHegister.” You must se;l(;e:t 
the; type; of filing yon are; imiking. If you 
are; filing a comment on a particular 
])rojee:t, please .select “(Comment on a 
k’ding”; or 

(3) You can file; a ])a])(;r cojiy of yonr 
comments by mailing them to the 
following iieldress: Kimheirly D. Bose. 
.S(;cretarv, Fe;(le;ral Fnergv R(;gul;it()ry 
(Commission, 333 First .Str(;(;t NF., Room 
lA. Washington. D(C 20420. 

Any ])e;rse)n se;(;king to become a party 
to the jiroceeding inn.st file a motion to 
interveine; pursuant to Role 214 of the; 
(Commi.ssion's Rules of Practice and 
I’rocednres (13 CFR 331.214).' (Inly 
intervenors have the right to seek 
reh(;aring of the Commission's decision. 
The; Commission grants affi;(:teel 
landowners and others with 
environmental concerns intervenor 
status n])()n showing good cau.se; by 
stating that they have; a clear and (fir(;(:t 
inle;r(;st in this pr()(:e;i;ding which no 
other party can aeleepiateily represent. 
.Simply filing environmental comments 
will not give; you intervenor status, hut 
yon do not need intervenor status to 
have your comments considered. 

Additional information about the; 
jiroject is available; from the; 
(Commi.ssion's Office of l‘Cxt(;rnal Affairs, 
at (300) 203-Fl'CRCC, or on the; FFRC Web 
site; (innv.fe;re;.go\') using the eFibrary 
link. (Click on the; eFihrarv link, click on 
“Cemeral .Se;are:h," and enter the docket 
nnmber (;x(:lu(ling the last three digits in 
the; Docket Nnmber field (i.e;., (CPI3-3). 

' .S(!(! th(! priivioiis (tisciissioii (iii llio miiltiods tor 

lltin” coiniiidiits. 
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Ho sun; you liav(; selected an 
appropriate date range. For assistance, 
please contact FFR(^ Online .Support at 
I‘'(!r(:()nIin(;Siii)j)()rt@ffU(:.<i()v or toll free; 
at (8(i(i) 2()8-3(i7(i. or ibr TTY. contact 
(202) .'j()2-8().'it). The ebihrary link also 
provides acce.ss to tin; t(;xts c)! Ibrinal 
documents issued hv the Oonnnission. 
such as orders, notices, and 
rulemakings. 

In addition, the Oommi.ssion oilers a 
Tree .service called eSuhscription which 
allows yon to keep track of all formal 
issuances and submittals in specific 
dockets. This can reduce the amount of 
time yon s])end researching proceedings 
by automatically providing you with 
notification of these filings, document 
summaries, and direct links to the 
documents, (k) to n'u n'./fur;.go\’/ 
e.s (/ bscriban ow.btin. 

l)al(!(l: l''(;l)ruarv 12. 2012. 

Kimlierly I). Base, 
Stfcraldiv. 

II'K Doc. Filad H;4.") ain| 

BILLING CODE 6717-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

[ Docket Nos. PR13-26-000; PR13-29-000; 
PR13-30-000] 

Michigan Consolidated Gas Company, 
DTE Gas Company, DTE Gas 
Company; Notice of Petition 

Take notice that on January 28, 2013. 
in Docket No. HRl3-28-()()(). and 
Fehrnarv 1.2013, in Docket Nos. RR13- 
29-()()(),'and HRl 3-30-000 (not 
consolidated), Michigan ('onsolidated 
(las (iomjiany (MichCon) and DTE Ckis 
Company (DTE Gas) lihul to in.stitute a 
name change to both itself from 
MichCon to DTE Gas and to its Tariff 
Title, and to elect its rec:eutly effective 
trans])ortation rates recently apju'oved 
by Michigan Public Service 
Commission. D'l’E Gas filed (1) in 
Docket No. PRl3-29-000 a new ha.seline 
filing of their Statement of Operating 
Gonditions (SOG) for .services pursuant 
to its Order No. 03 limited blanket 
certificate, incori)oraling a new Tariff 
Title and (2) in Docket PRl 3-20-000 to 
cancel its current SO(]. On Imhrnarv 1, 
2013. in Docket No. PRl3-30-000 DTE 
Cias filed to revise its new SOG to rellect 
the recent cor|)orate name change from 
MichGon to DTE Gas. and pursuant to 
s(!Ction 284.123 of the Gommissions 
regulations, a ]ietition for rate approval 
to elect its recently effective 
transportation rates on file with the 

Michigan Public Service Gommission, 
as more fully detailed in the filing. 

Any |)erson desiring to |)articipat(! in 
tins rate filing must file in accordance 
with Rules 211 and 214 of the 
Gommission's Rides of Practice and 
Procedure (18 Gh’R 385.211 and 
385.214). Protests will he considered by 
the Gommission in determining the 
appropriate action to he taken, hnt will 
not .serve to make jirotestants jiarties to 
the proceeding. Any iierson wishing to 
become a party must file a notice of 
intervention or motion to intervene, as 
appropriate. Such notices, motions, or 
prote.sts must he filed on or before the 
date as indii;ated below. Anyone filing 
an intervention or protest must serve a 
cojiy of that document on the Applicant. 
Anyone filing an intervention or protest 
on or before the intervention or prote.st 
date need not serve motions to intervene 
or ])rote.st.s on per.sons other than the 
Ap])licant. 

The Gommission encourages 
electronic submission of ])rotests and 
interventions in lieu of paper using the 
“eFiling” link at IUtp://\v\v\\’.fHr(:.g()v. 
Persons unable to file electronically 
should submit an original and 7 copies 
of the jirotest or intervention to tlu; 
h'ederal Energy Regulatory Gommission, 
888 h’ir.st Streiit NE.. VVasliington, DG 
20428. 

'I’liis filing is acciissihle on-line at 
btlj)://\\'\\’\\’.fdr(:.‘>o\’, using the 
“eEihrary" link and is available for 
review in the Gommission’s Public 
Reference Room in Washington, DC. 
rhere is an ‘"eSuh.scriiition" link on the 
Web site that enables snh.scrihers to 
receive email notification when a 
document is added to a .subscribed 
docket(s). For assistance with any FERC 
Online service. ])lea.se email 
FERCjOnlinnSuppovt@f(n'c.^o\\ or call 
(888) 208-3878 (toll free). For TTY. call 
(202) 502-8859. 

(Joinnwnt Date: 5:00 }).m. Ea.stern 
Time on Wednesday, Fehrnarv 20. 2013. 

IDateil: I'eliriiarv 11.2013. 

Kimberly I). Bose, 

Sucralarv. 

|FK tide. 2()i:i-():i7ll2 Fihul 2-1.'>-i:i; tlMS ami 

BILLING CODE 6717-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

[Docket No. PRl 3-27-000] 

Northwestern Corporation; Notice of 
Petition for Rate Approval 

Take notice that on jannary 31,2013, 
Northwestern (kuporation 

(Northwestern) filed a Rate Election 
pursuant to 284.123(h)(1) of the 
Commi.ssions regulations jirojiosing to 
utilize rates that are the same as tho.se 
contained in NorthWestern’s storage 
and transportation rate schedules for 
com])arahle intrastate service on file 
with the Montana Public Service 
Commi.ssion, as more fnllv detailed in 
the petition. 

Any person desiring to partieijiate in 
this rate filing must file in accordance 
with Rules 211 and 214 of the 
(iommi.ssion’s Rules of Practice and 
Procedure (18 (iFR 385.211 and 
385.214). Protests will he considered hv 
the Commission in determining the 
a])propriate action to he taken, hut will 
not serve to make protestants jiarties to 
the jiroceeding. Any person wishing to 
become a party must file a notice of 
intervention or motion to intervene, as 
appropriate. Such notices, motions, or 
jirotests must he filed on or before the 
date as indicated below. Anyone filing 
an intervention or jirotest must serve a 
copy of that document on the A])])licant. 
Anyone filing an intervention or jirotest 
on or before the intervention or prote.st 
date need not .serve motions to intervene 
or jirotests on iiersons other than the 
A])plicant. 

The Commi.ssion encourages 
electronic submission of jirote.sts and 
interventions in lien of jiaper using the 
“eFiling” link at bit})://\\’\\ \\’.fhr(:.gov. 
Per.sons unable to file electronically 
should submit an original and 7 copies 
of the prote.st or intervention to the 
h’ederal Energy Regulatory Commi.ssion. 
888 First Street NE., Wasliington. D(i 
20428. 

'I’liis filing is accessible on-line at 
http://\\'\\’\v.ferc.guv. using the 
“eEihrary” link and is available for 
review in the Commission's Public 
Reference Room in Washington, DC. 
There is an "eSuhscrijition” link on the 
Web site that enables .subscribers to 
receive email notification when a 
document is added to a suh.scrihed 
docket(s). For a.ssi.stance with anv FERC 
Online service, please email 
FEH(X)nlineSii})})()ii&fer(:.gov. or call 
(888) 208-3878 (loll free). For TTY. call 
(202)502-8859. 

Commen/ Dale: 5:00 p.m. Ea.stern 

Time on Wednesdav. Fehrnarv 20, 2013. 

I)at(!(l: F'Diniarv 1 1. 2013. 

KiniliiM'ly I). Bose, 

Secrelary. 

|FK Doc. 2l)i:i-l):i7l);t Filed 2-l.S-i:i; K:4.5 iiin| 
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DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

[Docket No. PR13-31-000] 

Houston Pipe Line Company LP; 
Notice of Petition for Rate Approval 

Take notice tliat on I‘’el)niary 1.2013. 
Houston IMjje Line (Company LP (HPL) 
filed for approval of rates for 
transportation service pursuant to 
section 284.123(1))(2) of the 
('.onunission's regulations and to make 
minor administrative modifications to 
its statement of Operating (Conditions, 
more fully detailed in the ])etition. 

Any person desiring to j)articij3ate in 
this rate filing must file in accordance 
with Rules 211 and 214 of the 
(Commi.ssion's Rules of Practice and 
Procedure (18 CFR 38.'5.2n and 
38.'i.214). Prote.sts will he considered hy 
the (Commission in determining the 
appropriate action to he taken, hut will 
not serve to make pn)testants parties to 
th(! ])roce(!ding. Any |)erson wishing to 
hecoim; a partv must file a notice of 
intervention or motion to intervene, as 
aj)propriate. .Such notices, motions, or 
prote.sts must In; filed on or before the 
date as indicatiul hcdow. Anvone filing 
an int(;rv(mtion or protest must serve a 
copy of that document on tlu; A])])licant. 
Anvone filing an intervcmtion or protest 
on or before the intervention or protest 
date muul not .serve motions to intmvene 
or protests on i)er.son.s other than the 
Applicant. 

The (Commission encourages 
electronic submission of prote.sts ami 
interventions in lieu of paj)er using the 
“eFiling” link at http://\\ \\’\v4erc.}>o\'. 
Persons unable to file electronicallv 
should submit an original and 7 copies 
of the ])rotest or intervention to the 
Federal Knergy R(!gulatory Commission. 
888 First .Street NE.. Washington. D(C 
20428. 

This filing is ai:cessihle on-line at 
http:/. using the 
“eLihrary” link and is available for 
nwiew in the (Commission's Public 
Reference Room in Washington. D(C. 
There is an “(!.Snh.scrij)tion" link on the 
Wei) site that enables suhscrihers to 
receive email notification when a 
document is added to a sub.scribed 
docket(.s). For a.ssi.stance with any FERCC 
Online service. j)lease email 
FE]\COnliiwSiippoit@fi:iv..<^ov, or call 
(8()(i) 2()8-3()70 (toll free). For TTY, call 
(202) r)02-80.59. 

Comnwnt Date:.'):()() p.m. Eastern 
Time on Wednesdav. Fehrnarv 20. 2013. 

Hated: Fel)i iiarv 11.201 3. 

kinilHM'ly I). Bose, 

Sacrcldiv. 

IFK Doe. I'iled 2-l.'‘>-i:i; HAr, ain| 

BILLING CODE 6717-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

[ Docket No. PR13-28-000] 

Public Service Company of Colorado; 
Notice of Petition for Rate Approval 

Take notice that on )anuary 31.2013, 
Public .Service (Company of (Colorado 
(l\S(Co) filed a Rate Election pursuant to 
284.123(h)(l) of the (Commissions 
regulations j)ropo.sing to utilize rates 
that are the .same as those contained in 
P.S(Co’s transportation rate .schedules for 
com])arahle intrastate service on file 
with the (Colorado Public Utilities 
(Commission, as more fully detailed in 
the petition. 

Any i)erson desiring to partici])ate in 
this rate filing must file in accordance 
with Roles 211 and 214 of the 
(Commission's Rules of Practice and 
Procedure (18 (CFR 38.').211 and 
38!).214). Protests will he considered by 
the (Commission in determining the 
appropriate action to he taken, hut will 
not serve to make protestants parties to 
the ])roceeding. Any person wishing to 
become a jiarty must file a notice of 
intervention or motion to intervene, as 
a|)i)ropriate. .Such notices, motions, or 
prote.sts must be filed on or before the 
date as indicated below. Anvone filing 
an intervention or protest must serve a 
co])y of that document on the A])])licant. 
Anyone filing an intervention or protest 
on or before the intervention or prote.st 
date neeil not serve motions to intervene 
or protests on persons other than the 
Applicant. 

The (Commission encourages 
electronic submission of protests and 
interventions in lieu of paper using the 
“eFiling" link at http://www.fei'c.}>ov. 
Persons unable to file electronicallv 
should submit an original and 7 copies 
of the |)rotest or intervention to the 
Federal Energv Regnlatorv (Commission. 
888 Ffir.st .Street NE., Wci.shington, IKC 
20428. 

This filing is accessible on-line at 
htt})://\vi\’\\’.1(:r(:.g()v. using the 
“eLihrary” link and is available for 
review in the (Ct)nnnission's Public 
Reference Room in Washington, IXC. 
There is an “e.Sul).scri|)tion’' link on the 
Web site that enables snh.scrihers to 
receive email notification when a 
document is added to a subscribed 
docket(s). For assistance with anv FER(C 

Online service, ])lease email 
FER(X)nlint^Suppoit@f(m:.dov, or call 
(888) 208-3878 (toll free). For TTY. call 
(202) .')02-88.'-)9. 

(Jonunent Date: .‘):00 j).m. Eastern 
Time on Wednesday. F’ehniarv 20, 2013. 

Diilcd: iMiliniarv 11. 2013. 

KimhiM'lv I). Bose, 

Sccn-larv. 

|I'K Doc. 2(I13-(I37(I() Kited 2-ir>-l3; f):4.'‘) iiin| 

BILLING CODE 6717-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

[Docket No. CPI 3-61-000] 

Dominion Transmission, Inc.; Notice of 
Request Under Blanket Authorization 

Take notice that on )anuary 29, 2013, 
Dominion Transmission, Inc. 
(Dominion). 701 East (Carv .Street. 
Richmond. Virginia 23219, filed in 
Docket No. (CPl 3-81-000. an 
a])])lication i)nrsnant to sections l.')7.20.') 
and l.')7.218 of the (Commission's 
Regulations under the Natural (Cas Act 
(N(IA) as ameiuled, to plug and abandon 
two storage wells and their associated 
pipelines in Westmoreland (Countv, 
Pennsylvania, under Dominion's 
blanket certificate issued in Docket No. 
(CP82-.')37-000,' all as more fully set 
forth in the application which is on file 
with the (Commission and open to the 
public for inspection. 

Dominion proposes to abandon and 
plug wells )W-4.')1F and )W-454F and 
their associated ])i])elines located near 
the Murrysville Pool of the Oakford 
.Storage (Complex. Dominion states that 
it owns the (Jakford .Storage (Complex 
jointly and ecpially as tenants in 
common with Texas Eastern 
Transmission. LP. Dominion also states 
that as the o])erator of the Oakford 
.Storage (Complex, that it has filed this 
pro])osal on behalf of both parties with 
the (Commission. Dominion further 
states that the certificated jiliy-sical 
parameters, including total natural gas 
inventory, reservoir pressure, reservoir 
and buffer houndaries, and the 
certificated capacity of the Oakford 
.Storage (Complex would remain 
unchanged with the abandonment and 
])lugging of the two wells. Dominion 
asserts that the jiroposed abandonment 
would not have any adver.se effect on 
existing c.ustomers, existing pipelines, 
landowners, or communities, and would 
not result in anv financial subsidization 
from existing customers. Dominion 

'21 KKKC'II (12.172 (l!m2). 
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e.stiiuates that it would cost .Si.479.()()() 
to re])licate the two wells and their 
associated pipelines. 

Any (jiiestions concerning this 
aj)jdication may be directcnl to Amanda 
K. Pr{;stage. Regnlatory and Certificates 
Analyst. Ilominion Transmission. Inc.. 
701 ICast (iary .Street, Richmoml. 
Virgiina 23219, tele])hone (804) 771- 
4410. facsimile (804) 771-4804. or 
I'imail: Annin(](i.K.Pivst(if^(i@d()m.(:()ni. 

I’lds filing is available for rex iew at 
the Commission or may he viewed on 
the Commission’s Web site at http:// 
w’W’W’.furc.gov, using the “ebihrary" link, 
linter the docket number excluding the 
last three digits in the docket numl)er 
filed to access the docnment. For 
assistance, please contact FERC Online 
Support at FERC 
()iilin(iSiipport@fHr(:.gov or call toll-free 
at (800) 20()-3070, or. for TTY, contact 
(202) .'502-80.'59. Comments. ])rotests and 

interventions may be filed electronically 
via the Internet in lien of ])aper. .See, 18 
CFR 38.'j.2001(a)(l)(iii) and the 
instructions on the Commission's Wi;!) 
site under the “e-Filing” link. The 
Commi.ssion strongly encourages 
intervenors to file ehulronically. 

Any pcnson or the Commission's staff 
may, within 00 days after issuance of 
the instant notice by the Commi.ssion, 
file iJiirsuant to Ride 214 of the 
(iommission's Procedural Rules (18 CFR 
38.5.214) a motion to intervene or notice 
of intervention and pursuant to Section 
1.57.20.5 of the regulations under the 
NC.A (18 CFR 1.57.20.5), a protest to the 
reipiest. If no jirotest is filed within the 
time allowed therefore, the projiosed 
activity shall be deemed to hi; 
authorized effective the day after the 
time allowed for filing a protest. If a 
protest is filed and not withdrawn 
within 30 days after the allowed time 
for filing a protest, the in.stant reijnest 
.shall be treated as an ajijilication for 
authorization jmrsuant to .Section 7 of 
the NCA. 

I)al(ul: Pdiriiarv 11, 2013. 

Kimberly I). Bose, 

S<‘(:ivt(ir\’. 

|I'R Doc. 2ai3-l):i7(n iMliid 2-1.1-1.3; K:4.') iim| 

BILLING CODE 6717-01-P 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

[EPA-HQ-OAR-2003-0039; FRL 9526-5] 

Information Collection Request 
Submitted to 0MB for Review and 
Approval; Comment Request; 
Reporting and Recordkeeping 
Requirements of the HCFC Allowance 
System (Renewal) 

AGENCY: Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA). 

action: Notice. 

SUMMARY: In comjiliance with the 
Paperwork Reduction Act (PRA) (44 
ll.S.fi. 3501 0/ SHC}.), this docnment 
announces that an Information 
('ollection Reijuest (ICR) has been 
forwarded to the Office of Management 
ami Budget (OMB) for review and 
approval. This is a recjuest to renew an 
existing approved collection. The ICR, 
which is abstracted below, de.scribes the 
nature of the information collection and 
its e.stimated burden and cost. 

DATES: Additional comments mav be 
submitted on or before March 21.2013. 

ADDRESSES: .Submit your comments, 
referencing Docket ID No. EPA-HQ- 
OAR-2(K)3-(K)39 to (1) EPA online 
using ww’w.ivgiilcitions.gov (our 
])refeiTed method), bv email to o-ond-r- 
Dockot@opa.gov, or by mail to: EPA 
Docket (ienter. Environmental 
Protection Agimcy, Docket: EPA-HQ- 
()AR-2()()3-(K)39.' 1200 Pennsylvania 
Ave. NW., Washington, DC 204()0, and 
(2) OMB by mail to: Office of 
Information and Regnlatory Affairs. 
Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB), Attention: Desk Officer for EPA. 
725 17th .Street NW., Washington, D(] 
20503. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Robert Bnrchard, .Stratosiiheric 
Protection Division, Office of 
Atmospheric Programs, ()20.5J, 
Environmental Protection Agency, 1200 
Pennsylvania Avi;. NW., Washington, 
DC 204()0; telephone number: (202) 
343-9120; fax number: (202) 343-2338; 
email address; hiirchard.rol)ert@op(i.gov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: EPA has 
submitted the following ICR to OMB for 
review and a])j)roval according to the 
procedures jirescrihed in 5 CFR 1320.12. 
On .Se])temher 10, 2012 (77 FR 55470). 
EPA sought comments on this IC,R 
pursnaid to 5 (iFR 1320.8(d). EPA 
received no comments. Any additional 
comments on this KiR should be 
submitted to EPA and OMB within 30 
days of this notice. 

EPA has established a public docket 
for this ICR under Docket ID No. EPA- 
HQ-OAR-2003-0039, which is 

available for online viewing at 
www.roguhitions.gov. or in iierson 
viewing at the Air and Radiation Docket 
in the EPA Docket Center (EPA/DC), 
EPA West, Room 3334, 1301 
(ionstitution Ave. NW., Washington, 
IXi. The EPA/IX; Public Reading Room 
is open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, excluding legal 
holidays. The telejihone number for the 
Reading Room is 202-.5(>()-l 744, and the 
telephone nnmber for the Air and 
Radiation Docket is 202-500-1742. 

Use EISA’s electronic docket and 
comment system at 
www’.rogiihitions.gov, to submit or view 
public comments, access the intlex 
listing of the contents of the docket, and 
to access those documents in the docket 
that are available electronically. Once in 
the system, select “docket search,’’ then 
key in the docket ID nnmber identified 
above. Please note that EPA’s ])olicv is 
that public comments, whether 
submitted electronically or in jiajier, 
will be made available for public 
viewing at www.rogiilations.gov i\s EPA 
receives them and without change, 
nidess the comment coidains 
copyrighted material, confidential 
business information (OBI), or other 
information whose public di.sclosnre is 
restricted by statute. For further 
information about the electronic docket, 
go to WWW.ivgnlations.gov. 

TitUr. Reporting and Recordkeejiing 
Re{|nirements of the IIOFO Allowance 
.Svstem (Renewal). 

' ICR nninhars: EPA ICR No. 2014.04. 
OMB Control No. 2000-0498. 

KiR Status: This ICR is scheduled to 
exjure on 2/28/2013. Under OMB 
regulations, the y\gency may continue to 
conduct or sponsor the collection of 
information while this submission is 
pending at OMB. An Agency may not 
conduct or sponsor, and a person is not 
required to respond to, a collection of 
information, unless it disiilays a 
currently valid OMB t;ontrol number. 
The OMB control numbers for EPA’s 
regulations in title 40 of the (iFR, after 
appearing in the Federal Register when 
apjiroved, are listed in 40 CFR part 9. 
are displayed either by publication in 
the Federal Register or by other 
ap])roi)riate means, such as on the 
related collection instrument or form, if 
a])plical)le. The (lis|)lay of OMB control 
numbers in certain EPA regulations is 
consolidated in 40 CF’R part t). 

Abstract:'Vha international treaty 'I'hv 
Montrccd Protocoi on Snl)stan(:(:s That 
Deplete the Ozone Laver (Protocol) and 
Title VI of the Clean Air Act 
Amendments ((iAAA) e.stahlished limits 
on total U.S. production, import, and 
export of class I and class II controlled 
ozone dejileting substances. Under its 
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Protocol comiiiitinents, the United 
.States was ol)ligate(l to cease production 
and iin|)ort ofCla.ss I controlled 
substances (e.g., chlorofluorocarbons or 
(I’Xis) with exemptions lor e.ssential 
uses, critical uses, |)reviously-n.se{l 
material, and material that is 
transrormed, destroved, or exported to 
d(!veloping countries. Tin; Protocol al.so 
eslahlishes limits and reduction 
schedules leailing to the (iventual 
phaseout olClass 11 controlhnl 
substances (i.e.. 
hvdrochloroflnorocarhons or 1 KiFCs). 

The U.S. is obligated to limit IKIFC 
con.sinni)tion (delined by tlie Protocol as 
production plus imports, minus 
exports). The schedule called for a 3.'5 
p(!rcenf reduction on january 1.2()()4. 
followed by a 75 piirccmt r(uhiction on 
lanuary 1.2010. a 90 percent reduction 
on lanuary 1.201.1. a t)9.1 |)ercent 
reduction on jannarv 1. 2020. and a total 
])haseont on lanuary 1. 2030. The IJ..S. 
iuivironmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
is resj)onsihle for administering the 
phaseout. 

To ensure U..S. com])liance with the.se 
limits and restrictions. EPA (istahlislnul 
an allowance systcmi to control II..S. 
|)ro(hiction and import of IKiFds hv 
granting control measures referred to as 
baseline and calendar-year allowances. 
Haseline allowances are based on tin; 
historical activity of individual 
companies, (ialendar-year allowances 
allow holders to produce and/or im])ort 
controlled substances in a given year 
and an; allocated as a ])ercentage of 
baseline. Then* an; two types of baseline 
and calendar-year allowances: 
(ionsinnption and ])roduction 
allowances. .Since each allowance is 
(Klual to 1 kilogram of 11(3X1. EPA is 
able to monitor the (juantity of HC3Xls 
being ])roihiced. imijorted and exported. 
'I'l'ansfers of production and 
consumption allowances among 
producers and importers are allowed 
and are tracked by EPA. 

The ahove-de.scrilHul limits and 
restrictions are monitored by EPA 
through the recpnrements e.stahlished in 
the njgulations in 40 (3'3< ])art 82, 
suhpart A. To submit nuiuired 
iiddrmation, regulated entities can 
download re])orting forms from EPA's 
Web site (http://\\'\v\\’Mi)(i.>>ov/oz()n(;/ 
ivcord). complete them, and .send them 
to EPA electronically, via mail, courier, 
or fax. Almost all of the large regulated 
companies n.se the 1'3’A re])orting forms. 

lI])on receipt of the re])orts. the data 
is mitered into tlu; Ozone Depleting 
.Substances (OD.S) 'Fracking .System. 'Fhe 
OD.S 3’racking .System is a secun; 
database that maintains the data 
submitted to EPA and helps the agency: 
(1) Maintain oversight over total 

production and consum])tion of 
controlled snh.stances; (2) monitor 
compliance with limits and restrictions 
on production, imports, and trades and 
specific exemptions from the ])haseont 
for individual l)..S. com])anie.s; and (3) 
a.ssess, and niport on. com])liance with 
the II..S. obligations nnd(!r the Montreal 
Protocol. 

13’A has implemented an ehictronii; 
re])orting .system that allows regulated 
entities to prepare and submit data 
(dectronically. (loujiled with the 
widesju'ead use of the .standardized 
forms, electronic re])orting has 
improved data (piality and made tin; 
reiiorting process efficient for both 
re]iorting f;omi)anies and EPA. Most 
reporting is done electronically. 

Pursuant to Kigulations in 40 (TR part 
2, suh])art B, rejiorting hnsine.sses are 
entithid to as.sert a husine.ss 
confidentiality claim covering anv part 
of the sidimittcul business information as 
defimul in 40 (3*’R 2.201(c). EPA's 
practice is to manage the reiiorted 
informaticm as confidential business 
information. 

Ihirchui Sldlaiuf^nl: The annual ])nl)lic 
re|)orting and riicordketijiing hurihm for 
this collection of information is 
estimaliul to average .1 hours jier 
response. Burden means the total time, 
effort, or financial re.sonrces expendiMl 
by persons to generate, maintain, retain, 
or di.sclo.se or provide information to or 
for a Federal agency. This inclmhis the 
time needcid to revicnv instructions; 
develop, ac(|uire. install, and utilize 
technology and systems for the purposes 
of collecting, validating, and verifying 
information, processing and 
maintaining information, and disclosing 
and providing information: adju.st the 
(ixisting ways to comply with any 
previously ap])licahle instructions and 
recjuirements which have snlxsecjnently 
changed; train personnel to he ahh; to 
respond to a collection of information; 
search data .sources; complete and 
review the collection of information; 
and transmit or otherwi.se di.sclo.se the 
information. 

Uesponddnts/Affected Eutitiets: 
(Companies that i)roduce, im])ort, and 
export cla.ss II controlled ozone 
depleting substances. 

Esliniciidd Niiinhcr oj Ilasjyondcnis: 
4‘). 

FnHjiicncy of Hosjyonso: Anmially. 
(luarterly, occasionally. 

Estiinolod Tot(d Annucd Hour Biirdon: 
1,801 hours. 

Estiinulod T()t(d Anniud (JosI: 
,$101,793. includes $1,30.1 in ()i!;M 
co.sts. 

(dningos in tho Estinuitos: There is a 
decrea.se of 2.19 hours in the total 
e.stimated burden currently identified in 

the OMB Inventory of Approved 1(3< 
Burdens. This decrea.se ndlects the 
expansion of the el(;ctronic reporting 
])rogram. 

)olin Mosiis, 

Director, (jollrclion Slvdlai^ias Division. 

|I•K Uoi;. :i()i:!-():t74K I'iliid iiin| 

BILLING CODE 6560-50-P 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

[EPA-HQ-SFUND-2004-0008; FRL-9528-3] 

Information Collection Request 
Submitted to OMB for Review and 
Approval; Comment Request; 
Consolidated Superfund Information 
Collection Request (Renewal) 

agency: Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA). 

action: Notice. 

SUMMARY: The Environmental Protection 
Agency has submitted an information 
collection recjuest (1C3<), “Consolidated 
.Superfund Information Collection 
Recpie.st (Renewal)” (EPA I(3< No. 
1487.11. OMB Control No. 20.10-0179) 
to the Office of Managenumt and Budget 
(OMB) for review and approval in 
accordaiK'.e with the Pai)erwork 
Reduction Act (44 II..S.C. 3.101 of .sty/.). 

This is a i)ro|)osed (ixtension of the 1(3^, 
which is curnmtly approved through 
February 28. 2013. It is al.so a j)roposed 
consolidation of three ICR's into oiu;. 
EPA ICR's No. 1488.08, OMB Control 
No. 20.10-009.1 ".Sui)erfund .Site 
Evaluation and Hazard Ranking .System 
(Renewal)” and K3< No. 1403.09, OMB 
Control No. 2050-0090 “National Oil 
and Hazardous .Suh.stance Pollution 
Contingency Plan (N(3’) (Renewal)” are 
being consolidated into EPA Kd'i No. 
1487.11. OMB Control No. 20.10-0179 
“Consolidated .Su]jerfnnd Information 
Collection Recjnest (Renewal).” Public 
comments were ])reviou.sly nHpiested 
via the Federal Register (77 FR 4783.1) 
on August 10, 2012 during a 00-day 
t:omment period. This notice allows for 
an additional 30 days for public 
comments. A fuller de.scrij)tit)n of the 
I(3< is given below, including its 
(Lstimated burden and cost to the ])uhlic. 
An Agency may not conduct or .s|)on.sor 
and a ])er.son is not nupured to res])ond 
to a collection of information unless it 
displays a currently valid OMB control 
nnmher. 

DATES: Additional comments may he 
submitted on or h(;fore March 21,2013. 

ADDRESSES: .Submit your comments, 
refenmcing Docket ID Number EPA- 
HQ-.SFIJND-2004-0008. to (1) EPA 
oidine using www’.wgnlodons.gov (our 
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prefcrnul method), by email to 
siip(uiun(i.dockrt@H})(i.<>ov, or by mail 
to: I'JPA Docket Center, Environmental 
Protection Agency, Mail Code; 2H221T. 
1200 Pcmnsylvania Ave. N\V., 
Washington, D(; 20400, and (2) OMB via 
email to ()ir(i_sul)inissi()n@onih.(!Of).^ov. 
Addr(!ss comments to OMB Desk Officer 
for EPA. 

EPA’s policy is that all comments 
received will he included in the public 
docket without change including any 
pcM'sonal information provided, unless 
the comment includes |)rofanity. threats, 
information claiimal to he (k)idulential 
Business Information (C’.Bl) or other 
information whose disclosure is 
re.stricted by statute. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT; 

Laura Knudsen, Office of Solid Waste 
and Emergency Resi)onse. A.sse.ssment 
and Remediation Division. (.t2()4P). 
Environmental Protection Agency. 12U{) 
Pennsylvania Ave. NW., Washington. 
DC 2{)4()(); telephone number; 703-803- 
8801: fax number: 703-003-0102: mnail 
address: knu(isf^n.l(nir(i@@fip(i.^()v. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Su|)porting documents which exjdain in 
detail the information that the EPA will 
he collecting are available in the |)uhlic 
docket for this KIR. The docket can he 
viewed online at www.ivguldtions.f’ov 
or in j)(!rson at the EPA Docket Center, 
EPA West. Room 3334, 1301 
Constitution Ave. NW.. Washingtc)n. 
DC. The telephone number for the 
Docket Center is 202-300-1744. For 
additional information about EPA’s 
public docket, visit ww’w.dpci.gov/ 
dockdls. 

Superfund Site Evaluation and Hazard 
Ranking System (HRS) ICR 

/\hstrac:t:T\m Hazard Ranking System 
(HRS) is a model that is used to evaluate 
the relative thnnUs to human health and 
the environment po.sed by actual or 
potential releases of hazardous 
substances, ]Jollutants, and 
contaminants. 

EPA regional offices work with states 
to determine tho.se sites for which the 
state will conduct the Superfund site 
evaluation activities and the HRS 
.scoring. The states are reimbursed 100 
percent of their co.sts, excejjt for record 
maintenance. 

Under this ICR, the states will ap])lv 
the HRS by identifying and cla.ssifying 
tho.se rehnises or sites that warrant 
further investigation. The HRS score is 
c:rucial since it is the ])rimary 
mec:hanism used to determine whether 
a site is eligible to he included on the 
National Priorities List (NPL). Only sites 
on the NPL are eligible for Snperfnnd- 
financed remedial actions. HRS scores 

an; derived from the sources de.scrihed 
in this information collection, including 
conducting field reconnaissance, taking 
samples at the site;, and reviewing 
availahh; re])orts and documents. States 
record the collected information on HRS 
documentation worksheets and inclnd(! 
this in the su])])orting reference ])ackag(!. 

National Oil and Hazardous Substances 
Pollution Contingency Plan (NCP) ICR 

All remedial actions covered 
by this ICR (e.g.. Remedial 
Investigations/Feasihility Studies) are 
stipulated iu the statute (CERCLA) and 
are instrumental in the ])rocess of 
cleaning up National Priorities List 
(NPL) sites to ht; protective of human 
health and the environment. Some 
community involvement activities 
covered by this ICR are not reejuired at 
every site (c.g.. Technical Assistance 
Crants) and de])end very much on the 
community and the nature of the site 
and cleanu]). All community activities 
seek to involve the public in the 
cleanup of the sites, gain the input of 
commuuity members and include the 
community’s perspective; on the 
potential futun; reuse of the .Superfund 
NPL sites. Community Involvement 
activities can enhance; the; remeelial 
pre)ce;ss ;mel ine:re;ase; e:e)mmunitv 
ae:e:e])tane;e; iinel the; peetential leer 
pre)elue:tive anel usefid reuse; eef the; site;s. 

rhe; re;spe)neleuts e)n whenn >i l)urele;n 
is pliiced ine:Iuele state; anel triheil 
governments anel e:e)nnnunitie;s. 
Pe)te;nti;dly Re;si)e)nsil)le; Partie;s (PRPs) 
are; ne)t aelelres.seel in this ICR l)e;e::iuse 
the Pciperwea k Reehie:tion Ae:t eloes ne)t 
re;e]uire the; ine;lusion e)f the)se; entities 
that are; the sid)jee:t of administrative eer 
civil ae:tie)n by the Agene:y. The; ICR 
re;j)e)rts the e;stimateel re;i)orting anel 
re;ce)relkeeping burden hours and e:e)sts 
e;x]K;e;teel to he incurreel by the.se entities 
anel by the Feeleral governmemt in its 
ove;rsight e:aj)acities of stiite ae;tion and 
aehninistration of e;onununity activitie;s 
at Funel-le;ad NPL site;s. Remeelial 
ae:tivitie;s unelertakeai by state;s eet NPL 
site;s are; those re;e]uire;el and 
re;e:e)mnu;neleel by CERCLA and the NCP 
anel the e:e)st of many e)f the.se ae:tivitie;s 
may he; re;imhur.seel hv the; l'’e;ele;ral 
ge)ve;rnment. All e:e)nununity 
inve)lve;nu;nt in the; reaue;elial j)re)e;e;ss e)f 
.Su])e;rfunel is veehmtary. The;re;fe)re;, all 
ce)st estimates for e:eannumitv members 
is tlu;(a'e;tie:al anel ele)e;s not re;pre;.se;nt 
expenditure e)f eictual eleellars. 

.St<ite;s have; re;spe)usil)ilitie;s at new 
anel e)nge)ing state;-le;ael sites anel iit all 
state-lead, Feele;r;il-le;ad anel Fe;ele;ral 
Fae:ility sit(;s (altering the reaneulial 
phase; eif .Suj)e;rfnnei. All other reane;dial 
activities taken by the .state are; elone so 
at sites whie;h the .state volunteirily 

eissume;s the lead agency reile;. Over eeich 
year eif this ICR. the state; will he 
completing re;me;dial a(:tiviti(;s at sites 
that e;nte;re;el the remeelial phase of 
.Su])e;rfnnel at elifferent times. 

Cooperative Agreements and Superfund 
Stale Contracts for Superfund Response 
Actions (SRA) ICR 

/\/i.s7ru(,7: This ICR authorizees the; 
e;e)lle;e;tion eif infeirmation uneler 40 CFR 
part 3.3. sul)])art O. which e;stal)lislu;s 
the aehnini.strative reeejuirements for 
e;e)oj)e;r<itive; agreements fundeel uneler 
the; Comprehensive Environmental 
Reispemse, Compensatiem. and Liability 
Act (CERCLA) feir .State. fe(le;rally- 
reicognized Indian tribal gov(;rnments. 
anel jiolitical subelivision response 
cie:tions. This reegidatiein also ceidifies the; 
administrative reejuirements for 
Superfunel .State Contracts feir non-.State 
lead remedial r(;spem.ses. This re;gulatie)n 
ine:hide;s einly those; iireivisieins 
mandate;el by CERCLA, re;(juire;el by 
OMB Circidars, or ad(le;d bv EPA tei 
ensure; seiunel auel effe;e:tive financial 
assistane:e mamigement under this 
re;gulation. The infeirniiitiein is e;e)lle;e;te;d 
from a])plicants and/or re;e:ipie;nts of 
EPA a.ssistane:e; ;md is use;el tei make; 
iiwarels, ji.iy re;e;ipie;nts. anel e:olle;e;t 
infeirniiitiein ein how feielenil funels iire 
heiing utilizeel. EPA reiepiires this 
informatiein tei iiieeit its feeleral 
.steiwiirdshiji reispeinsihilities. Re;e:iple;nt 
re;s]ionse;s are re;(|uire;el tei obtain a 
benefit (feeleral funels) uneler 40 CFR 
]iart 31. “Unifeirm Administrative 
Reepiirements feir Crants anel 
Ceiei]iercitive; Agreienients tei .State; and 
L(ie;al Ceivernments” and under 40 CFR 
jiart 3.3, “.State and Leie:al A.ssistance.” 
An agency may not conduct eir speinseir, 
and a jiersein is neit rexjuired to re;sponel 
to, a e:eillee;tion eif information unless it 
disjilays a e;urrently valid OMB e:ontrol 
number, 'flu; OMB control numbeirs feir 
EPA’s regulations in 40 CFR are; li.sted 
in 40 CFR part 0. 

Fonn ?^uinhdrs: None of the; ICR’s 
liiive; feirnis. 

Responddnts/affectdd dntitids: .State;, 
Leie:al or Triliiil Cen ernments: 
Ceinimunitie;s: IJ.S 're;rriteiri(;s. 

Respondent’s ohligntion to respond: 
Re;e]uired tei obtain lieneifits, Miindatory, 
Yeiluntary. 

Estinnited ninnher of res}}ondents: 
12,131 

Frequency of resjjonse: On oe:e:asiein. 
One:e;. 

Total estimated harden: 308,4.38 
heiurs (}}er vear). Burden is elefineel at .3 
CFR 1320.03(11) 

Tot(d estimated cost: .S481,001..30 (per 
year), ine:lude.s .SO annualized e;apital or 
eijieration & mainteiiauce costs. 
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f.Vuj/jge.s- in llw Estimates: Tlien; is an 
ineniase of 304.289 hours j)rimarily due 
the consolidation of three I(]Rs into one 
(OMU mnnl)ers 2050-0179, 2050-0095 
and 2050-00;)(i). 

|ohn Most^. 
Dinu lor. Collection Sinitctiics l^ivisioii. 

U K Dim:. liOl:{-(ia741 MIimI iim| 

BILLING CODE 6S60-50-P 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

tEPA-HQ-OECA-2012-0680; FRL-9528-2] 

Agency Information Collection 
Activities; Submission to 0MB for 
Review and Approval; Comment 
Request; Emission Guidelines and 
Compliance Times for Existing 
Municipal Solid Waste Landfills 
(Renewal) 

agency: Knvironniental Protection 
Agency (FPA). 

action: Notices. 

summary: In coin|)tiance with the 
Paperwork Reduction Act (44 U.S.fk 
3501 el seq.). this docinnent announces 
that an Information (lollection Recpiest 
{I(,■R) has heen forwarded to the Office 
of Management and lliidget (OMR) for 
review aiul apjiroval. This is a re(|uest 
to renew an existing a])proved 
collection. The lOR which is ahstractiul 
l«;h)w de.scrihes the nature of the 
collection and the e.stimated hnrden and 
cost. 

DATES: Additional comments may he 
suhmitted on or before March 21.2013. 

ADDRESSES: Submit your comments, 
rtderencing docket ID mnnher EPA-flQ- 
()ECA-2012-0080. to: (1) EPA online, 
using www.reoulalions.oov (our 
prefernul method), or by email to: 
docket.()e(:a@ep(i.gov. or by mail to: EPA 
Docket Center (EPA/D(3. Environmental 
Protection Agency. Enforcement and 
Compliance Docket and Information 
C(!nt(!r. mail code 2822IT. 1200 
Pennsvivania Avmiue N\Y.. Washington. 
DC 20400: and (2) OMR at: Office of 
Information and Regulatorv Affairs. 
Office of Manag{;ment and Rndget 
(OMR). Attention: Desk Officcu' for EPA. 
725 17th .Street N\Y.. \Yashington. D(] 
20503. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

l.earia Williams. Monitoring. 
Assistance, and Miulia Programs 
Division, Office of (;omj)liance. Mail 
Code 2227A. Environmental Protection 
Agency. 1200 Pennsylvania Avenue 
N\Y.. \Ya.shington. DC 20400; telej)hone 
numher: (202) 504-4113: fax mnnher: 

(202) 504-0050; email address: 
\viIli<ims.leari(i@ei)a.gov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: EPA has 
submitted the following K^R to OMR for 
revi(!w and ap])roval according to the 
proc(!(lnres puLscrihed in 5 C,FR 1320.12. 
On October 17. 2012 (77 ER 03813). Id’A 
sought comments on this ICR pursuant 
to 5 ('FR 1320.8((l). Id’A received no 
comments. Anv additional comments on 
this K'.R should he suhmittiul to both 
EPA and OMR within 30 davs of this 
notice. 

l']PA has established a public docket 
for this ICR under docket ID numher 
EPA-HQ-OECA-2012-0(i80. which is 
available for either public viewing 
online at htti)://\\'\\'\v.regul(itions.gov. or 
in person viewing at the Enforcement 
and (Compliance Doi:ket in the FCPA 
Dot:ket Center (EPA/DC). EPA \Yest. 
Room 3334, 1301 (Constitution Aveniu! 
N\Y.. \Yashington. DC. The FCPA Docket 
Ctmter Public Reading Room is open 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 ]).m., Monday 
through Friday, (ixcluding higal 
holidays. Tlu; t(!le])hone numher for the 
Reading Room is (202) 5()0-l 744, and 
th(! tele])hone numher for the 
Enforceimuit and (Compliancii Dock(!t is 
(202) 5(i0-1752. 

Use EPA’s (ihictronic docket and 
comment system at liltp:// 
WWW.regidalions.gov to either submit or 
view i)ul)lic comments. acc(!ss the index 
listing of the contents of the (locked, and 
to access those; documents in the; (l()ck(;t 
that are; aviulahle e;l(;e:tronically. Once; in 
the system. ,s(;le;e:t “(l()cke;t .s(;ar(:h." the;n 
ke;y in the; el()(:k(;t ID numl)(;r i(le;ntifie;(l 
above. Ple;a.S(; note; tiuit EPA’s ])e)licv is 
that piddic comments. wh(;the;r 
sidunitted electronically or in ))ape;r. 
will he made available for pid)lic 
viewing at http://www.regulations.gov 
as EPA r(;c(;iv(;s them and without 
clumge. md(;.ss the comment contains 
co])yright(;d material. (Confidentiality of 
Rusin(;ss Information (CRI), or other 
information whose ])nhlic disclosure; is 
re;stri(:t(;(l by statide;. F'or further 
information ahoid the e;l(;(:tr()nic docket, 
go to www.regnIations.gov. 

Title: FCmi.ssion (Cuielelinees iuul 
(Ce)mi)lian(;e; Times for FCxisting 
Muiu(:i])al .Solid VYaste; Lemelfills 
(Re;n(;wal). 

ICH \hnnl)ers:EPA KCR Numl)e;r 
18‘)3.()(), OMR (Control Numhe;r 2000- 
0430. 

ICR Statns:Th\s KCR is scheduled to 
(;x])ire; on March 31.2013. Under OMR 
r(;gnlations, the; Age;ncy nuiv continue to 
eith(;r conduct or sjeonsor the coll(;(:tion 
of information while this submission is 
pending at OMR. 

Abstract .The, affe;cte;(l (;ntiti(;s are 
subject to the Oeneral Provisions of the; 

FCmission (Cui(l(;line;s ;it 40 (CF'R part (it), 
suhpiirt A. emd any changes, or 
iidditions to the Provisions specified iit 
40 (CFR part 00. suh|)art (Cc and part 02, 
Sul)])art (KKC. 

Own(;rs or operators of the; idTe;(:t(;(l 
facilities must submit p(;rie)elie; re;p()rts 
<111(1 results. Owners or opeerators eire; 
iilso re;(iuir(;(l to maintiun reecorels of 
control .system monitoring, eiccumidateel 
re;iuse;. surface methime; monitoring, and 
colleection <mel control system 
e;xe:(;(;(hmce;s. 

Barden .S/u/(;men/; The iinnual ])uhlic 
re;])()rting iinel re;cor(lke;(;ping hurelen for 
this collection of information is 
e;stim<ite;(l to ave;rage; 15 hours per 
re;s])e)ns(;. “Rurden” means the; total 
time, effort, or finimeial resources 
e;xpe;n(l(;(l by ])(;r,sons to generate, 
maintain, retain, or disclo.se; or provide 
information to or for a Federal agency. 
This in(:lu(le;.s the time needed to review 
instructions; develo]), aceiidre, install, 
and utilize; technology and svste;ms for 
the purposes of colle;cting. validating, 
iind verifying information. pr()(:e;s.sing 
and niiiintaining information, and 
disclosing and providing inforimition; 
adjust the; (;xi,sting ways to coinjily with 
ciny previously <i])])licahl(; instructions 
and r(;(iuire;me;nts which have 
sul)S(;(]U(;ntly changed; train p(;rs()nn(;l 
to he; iihle; to r(;.sp()nel to a (:()lle;(:tion of 
information; .se;ar(:h eliita s()urce;.s; 
complete; and r(;vie;w the; c()lle;e:tion of 
information; and transmit or otherwise 
disclo.se; the informiition. 

Respondents/A ffec:ted Entities: 
FCntitie;.s potentially aflected by this 
action cire the ()wn(;rs or operators of 
munieijial solid waste landfills. 

Estimated Number of Resiyondents: 
511. 

Ereqnencv of Response: Monthly. 
Quarterly, and Annually. 

Estimated Total Anmnd Hoar Barden: 
42,277. 

Estimated Total Anmnd Cost: 
.S4.717.854, which in(:luel(;s .$4,054,254 
in labor costs, no cajiital/startiiji costs, 
iinel .$003,000 in opeiration and 
maintenance; (O&M) costs. 

Changes in the Estinndes: There; is a 
net (l(;(;r(;as(; in the; total hur(le;n 
associated with both jirivately- and 
])ul)licly-()wne;(l landfills. 'I'his (l(;(:r(;a.se; 
is due; to an a(ljustm(;nt to the (;.stimat(;(l 
average; numher of re;spon(le;nt.s. To 
iiccount for liindfill closures that have 
occurred since; the; pre;vieni.s KIR was 
<i])])rov(;(l. this lUR appli(;.s a thr(;(;- 
p(;rce;nt per y(;ar landfill closure rate to 
the; pr(;vie)us KIR’s (;.stimateel numher of 
resjionelents. 'I’liis adjustment (le;cr(;ii.se;(l 
the total hurelen hours associated with 
privately- and jnihlicly-owned landfills. 
There; is an incre;a.se; in hurelen cost from 
the most receaitly approved 1(]R. This is 
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due to the fact tliat this IC^R us(;s 
ii|)(late(l labor rates from the Bureau of 
I,al)or Statistics to calculate respondent 
burden costs. 

There is an increase in the respomUmt 
burden and c:o.st associated with .State 
and local agencies. This increase is due 
to an adjustment in the labor hurdcm 
calculations. The previous KIR assunuui 
that, for eac;h burden itcan. person-hours 
])er occairrence iiududc’d tcichnical, 
managerial, and clerical labor hours. To 
h(! consistcmt with the estimation 
methodology used in other K'.Rs, this 
1C]R assunuis that person-hours i)er 
occurrem:e includes teclmical labor 
only, and that managerial and clerical 
hours account for an additional .'i and 10 
])ercent, respectively, of technical labor 
hours. This adjustment increased the 
.State and local agency burden hours and 
costs. 

There is a decrciase in the Federal 
Agtmcy burden due to adjustments in 
the labor burden calcidations. 'fhe 
previous KIR included a burden item for 
Agency review of surface methane 
monitoring r(!))ort.s. Res])ondents. 
however, are not riuiuircul to submit 
reports; therefore, no Agencv burden 
will he incurred. Fortins reason we 
have adjusted the calculations to 
(ixclude any Agency burden associated 
with surface methaiu! monitoring. We 
have also adjusted the total labor burden 
attributed to hilYX technical, managerial, 
and clerical labor. As de.scrihefl in the 
l)r(!vious j)aragraph. we adju.sttul the 
calculations for consistency with other 
l(3^s. and so that managerial and 
clerical hours account for an additional 

and 10 ]jercent. res])ectively, of 
technical labor hours. 'I’he net result of 
these adjustments was a decrease in 
burden. 

There is also a decrease in OivM costs 

from the most recently apjnoved ICR. 
'I’liis decrease is not due to any ]n()gram 
changes, and is attributed to the 
decnmse in the nnmh(!r of respondents 
due to landfill closures that have 
occurred since the previous ICR was 
a])])roved. As a result, there is a 
j)ro])ortional dec:rease in the cost. 

)olin Mos«!n. 

Diraclor. (Jollaction Stralagias Division. 

II'K Ooc. :'()i;i-0:i742 l•'il(!(l ;im| 

BILLING CODE 6560-50-P 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

[FRL-9780-1] 

Notice of a Project Waiver of Section 
1605 (Buy American Requirement) of 
the American Recovery and 
Reinvestment Act of 2009 (ARRA) to 
the Applicant of Adair, OK 

agency: iMivironmental Protection 
Agency (FPA). 

ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: The Regional Administrator 
of ERA Region (i is hereby granting a 
project waiver of the Buy American 
recinirements of ARRA .Section 180.5 
under the authority of Section 
10().5(h)(2) |manufactun;d goods are not 
produced in the United .States in 
sufficient and rea.sonahly available 
cpiantities and of a satisfactory (jualitv! 
to the Oklahoma Ckmservation 
('ommission (“the applicant”) for the for 
2,400 s(|uare yards of fiber (coir) woven 
mats to be installed as part of a striuun 
channel nistoration on eleven sites 
locat(!d in Adair and Clunokee Counties, 
Oklahoma for the CW.SRF wa.stewattu' 
treatm(!nt plant ])roject. 'I’he re(]uir(!d 
fiber (coir) woven mat is manufactunul 
by fonhgn manufacturers and no United 
.States manufacture!!' ])roduces an 
alternative that meets tlu! Applicant's 
technical sj)e:cifications. This is a 
j)roject specific waiver and only ;ippli(!s 
to the use of the specified product for 
the ARRA funded project being 
projjosed. Any other ARRA i^roject that 
may wish to use the same product must 
a])])ly for a sej)arate waiver ha.sed on the 
specific jjroject circumstances. The 
Regional Admini.strator is making this 
determination ha.sed on the review and 
recommendations of the EPA Region 8, 
Water Quality Protection Division. The 
A])])licant has provided sufficient 
documentation to .suj)port its recpiest. 

The A.ssistant Admini.strator of the 
EPA’s Office of Admini.stration and 
Rii.sources Management has concurred 
on this decision to make an excej)tion 
to .Section 180.5 of ARRA. This action 
permits the purcha.se of the selected 
fiber (coir) woven mat is not 
manufactured in Americii. for the 
pro])osed project being implement!!!! by 
the A])])li!:<mt. 

DATES: Effoctivo Date: )anu;u v 1 7, 2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

N.isim )ahan, Buv Am!!ri!:an 
(kumlinat!)!', (214) 88.5-7.522, SRF 8; 

Pr!)j!!!:ts .S!!!:ti!)n, Water Quality 
Prot!!!:ti!)n Division. U..S. EPA. Regi!)!! 8, 
144.5 R!).ss Avenue. Dallas, Texas 7.5202- 

2733. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: In 
a!:!:!)r!lan!;!! with ARRA .S!!!:tion 180.5(c) 
an!l 180.5(1))(2), EPA h!!r!!bv pr!)vi!l!!s 
n!)ti!:!! that it is granting a pr!)j!!!:t waiver 
!)f til!! r!!!]uir!!m!!nts !)f .Seili!)!! 180.5(a) !)f 
Puhli!; Law 111-.5, Buy Am!!ri!:an 
r!!!piir!!m!!nts. to the Appli!:ant lor the 
a!;!|ui.siti!)n !)f sele!!!!!) niiule fiber (!:!)ir) 
w!)V!!n mat. The Appli!:ant has l)!!!!n 
unahle t!) fiiul Am!!ri!;an imule fiber 
(!:!)ir) W!)V!!n mat t!) meet its s))!!!:ific 
wa.st!!wat!!r rrKjuirements. 

.S!!!:ti!)n 180.5 !)f ARRA r!!!juir!!.s that 
none !)f the appnijiriate!! finuls m.iy be 
us!!!l ibr the !:onstru!:ti!)n. alterati!)!!. 
maintenance, or repair of a puhli!: 
huihling or puhli!; work unless all of the 
ir!)n. steel. an!l manufa!:tur!!!l g!)!)!ls 
useil in the pr!)j!!!:t are jiro!lu!:e!l in the 
United .States unle.ss a waiver is 
imiviileil t!) the r!!!:i]nent by EPA. A 
waiver may he proviile!! if EPA 
iletermines that: (1) Applying the.se 
r!!!piir!!ment.s w!)ul!l he in!;onsi.stent 
with jmbli!: interest: (2) ir!)n. steel, an!l 
til!! relevant manufa!:tur!!!l g!)0!l.s are not 
pr!)!lu!:!!!l in the Unite!! .States in 
.suffi!:ient aiul r!!as!)nahly available 
!|uantiti!!.s ami !)f a s;iti.sfa!:t!)ry !]Uiility; 
!)!' (3) in!:lu.si!)n !)f inin, ste!!!, ami tlu! 
r!!l!!v;uit nianufa!:tur!!!l g!)!)!l.s pr!)!lu!:!!!l 
in the Unit!!!l .States will in!;r!!a.s!! the 
!;!).st !)f tlu! !)V!!riill i)r!)j!!!;t by iiuire th<m 
25 |)er!:!!nt. 

Til!! Appli!:ant has r!!!]U!!.st!!!l <i wiiiver 
hir fiber (!:!)ir) W!)V!!n mats to he 
install!!!! <is part !)f a stream !:hann!!l 
r!!.st!)riiti!)n !)n eleven sites l!)!:ate!l in 
A!lair ami (^h!!rok!!!! (]!)unti!!.s, 
Okliihoma. The aj)])li!:imt !;laini.s that 
the pr!)!lu!;t r!!!juire!l t!) meet pr!)j!!!;t 
!l!!.sign ami performam:!! .S|)!!!:ifi!:ation 
r!!!iuir!!ui!!nts is mit nianufa!;tur!!!l in the 
Unite!l States. 

R!!.st!)rati!m !)f stream hanks in the 
Illinois River Watersheil within A!lair j 
an!l Uhenikee !:!)unties of northeastern 
Oklahoma requires in.stallation r!!!iuir!!.s 
a fiber (!;oir) woven mat t!) stabilize soil 
an!l !)ver!;oni!! the high shear stress 
ibiiii!! in a .streiun environment. j 
A!lditi!)nal k!!V nHiuirements of the 
proje!:t !li!;tat!! a pr!)!lu!:t that is 100 
p!!r!:!!nt l)i!)!l!!gra!lahl!! an!l has a 
fum:tional lifesiian of tw!) t!) tlin!!! years. 
The proj!!!:t .si)!!!:ifi!:<iti!)n !:rit!!ria an! 
Iist!!!l h!!l!)W: 

Property Specification 

Weight (ASTM D 5263) . 23 oz/SY 
Tensile Strength Dry (ASTM 

D 4595): 
Machine Direction . 1740 Ibs/ff 
Cross direction . 1176 Ibs/ft 

Tensile Strength Wet 
(ASTM D 4595): 
Machine Direction . 1488 Ibs/ft 
Cross direction . 1032 Ibs/ft 

Open area . 48% 
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Property Specification 

Thickness (ASTM D 5199) .. 0.35 inch 
Recommended slope . > 1:1 
Recommended tlow. 12 fps 
Recommended shear stress 4.5 Ibs/fF 
“C” factor. 0.002 
Roll Size . 6.5' X 164' 
Functional Longevity . 2 to 3 Yrs. 

llased oil additional research 
conducted bv EPA Region (i there do not 
appear to he any Ainerican-niade liher 
(coir) woven mat tliat would meet tlie 
Applicant's technical specifications. 
Id’A's national contractor jireiiared a 
technical a.ssessment report based on 
the waiver reipiest snhmittal. whicli 
confirmed the waiver apjilicant's claim 
that there is no American-made fiber 
(coir) woven mat available for use in the 
|)ropo.sed waste water treatment sy.stem. 

EPA has also evaluated the 
Applicant's reipie.st to determine if its 
snhmission is considered late or if it 
could he considered timely, as per the 
OMB regulation at 2 (3'R ^ 178.120. EPA 
will generally regard waiver reiinests 
with respect to components that were 
specified in the hid solicitation or in a 
general/priniarv construction contract as 
"late" ifsnhmitted after the contract 
(late. However. liPA could also 
determine that a nupiest he evaluated as 
tiimdv. though mad(! after the date that 
the contract was sigmal. if the; necul for 
a waivin' was not nnisonahlv forciseeahle. 
If the need for a waiver is reasonahlv 
fore.seeahle. then EPA could .still applv 
(liscndion in th(;se late cases as j)er the 
OMB (hndance. which says "the award 
official may deny the riuinest." For 
those waivin' reijiiests that do not have 
a reasonably unforeseeable basis for 
latene.ss. hut for which the waiver basis 
is valid and there is no ap])arent gain by 
the ARRA recij)ient or loss on behalf of 
the government, then EPA will still 
consider granting a waiver. 

In this case this "shovel readv" 
jnoject experienced significant delays 
(luring the preliminary design. 
Originally, the Oklahoma (k)n.servati()n 
Oonuni.ssion contracted with the 
Oklahoma Department of Wildlife 
Resources (ODWR) to evaluate potential 
sites and to ])erf()rm preliminarv design 
and cost estimates to assess feasihilitv of 
including sites in this j)roject. The 
intent was to hire a design/huild team 
to perform the work. The ODWR had 
two leading experts in .stream 
re.storation who were assigned to this 
project. .Some months into the project, 
i)()th experts left ODWR to emjjlovment 
eksewhere. After months of trving to 
rej)lace them. ODWR were unable to 
execute the |)roject. 

Oklahoma Oon.servation Oonmussion 
then contracted with Oklahoma State 
University to evaluate and select sites 
for the project. After months of work 
and careful coordination with 
Oklahoma Department of Environmental 
Qnalitv and l)..S. Armv Uorps of 
luigineers, Oklahoma .State Uinversity 
iileidifieil 12 sites that shonlil he able to 
qualify for nationwide 404 permits and 
might reasonahlv he restored within the 
project hnilget. 

The contract was awarded in Dec 
2011 anil site-specific design began in 
earlv 2012. Once designs were available 
and it was realized that coir fiber mats 
would he needed. Oklahoma Water 
Resources Board instructed the 
applicant to apply for a waiver request. 
EPA believes that the need for a waiver 
was not reasonably foreseeable and thus 
will treat the Applicant's waiver reque.st 
as if timelv submitted. 

The April 28. 2000. EPA HQ 
Memorandum. Implementation of Bnv 
American provisions of Public Law 
lll-.l. the “American Recovery and 
Reinve.stment Act of 200‘)." defines 
reasonahlv available quantity as “the 
quantity of iron, steel, or relevant 
manuiactnreil good is available or will 
he available at the time needed and 
place needed, and in the proper form or 
specification as sjiecifieil in the project 
plans and design." The Applicant has 
incorporated s])ecific technical design 
requirements for installation of fiber 
(coir) woven mat at its wastewater 
treatment ])lant. 

The ])nrp().se of the ARRA is to 
stinudate economic recoverv in part hv 
fnnding current infrastrccture 
construction, not to delay projects that 
are "shovel ready" by reiiuiring utilities, 
such as tlie Aj)plicant. to revise their 
standards ami specifications, institute a 
new bidding proce.ss, and jjotentiallv 
choose a more costly, le.ss efficient 
j)roject. The imposition of ARRA Bnv 
American requirements on such j)rojects 
otherwise eligible for .State Revolving 
Fund a.ssistance would result in 
unreasonable delay and thus dis])lace 
the "shovel ready" status for this 
project. To fnrther delay construction is 
in direct conflict with a fundamental 
economic ])ur|)ose of the ARRA, which 
is to create or retain jobs. 

The Region 8 Water Quality 
Protection Division has reviewed this 
waiver reqne.st. and has determined that 
the snp])orting doenmentation inoviiled 
by the A|)plicant is sufficient to meet 
the criteria li.steil nnder ARRA. .Section 
18(),'j(l)). Office of Management and 
Budget (OMB) regulations at 2 UFR 
178.80-178.1 70. and in the April 28. 
200t). memoranilnm, "Implementation 
of Buy American provisions of Public 

Law lll-.'i. the American Recoverv and 
Reinvestmeid Act of 2009." The basis 
for this project waiver is the 
authorization provided in ARRA. 
.Section 180.'i(l))(2). Due to the lack of 
production of this product in the United 
.States in sufficient and reasonahlv 
available quantities and of a satisfactorv 
quality in order to meet the A])])licant's 
technical specifications, a waiver from 
the Buy American requirement is 
justified. 

EPA headqnarters' March .31.200t) 
Delegation of Authoritv Memorandum 
provided Regional Adnunistrators with 
the authority to i.ssne exceptions to 
.Section 18().'i of ARRA within the 
geographic honndaries of their 
respective regions and with respect to 
requests by individual grant reci])ieids. 
Having established both a proper basis 
to s])ecify the particular goods reipnred 
for this project, and that these 
manufactured goods are not available 
from a producer in the United .States, 
the Applicant is herehv granted a waiver 
from the Buy American requirements of 
ARRA. .Section KiO.'ija) of Public Law 
111-.') for the purchase of the selected 
fiber (coir) woven mat. using ARRA 
funds, as specified in the Ap])licant's 
request. This su])])lementarv 
information constitutes the detailed 
written justification reijuired by ARRA, 
.Section 18().')((:). for waivers "based on 
a finding nnder subsection (h)." 

Autlioi'itv: Pul). I.. 1 11-.'), section KiOo. 

Hated: jamiary 17. 2013. 

Ron (iiii'i'y, 

Reg/o/m/ Admiiiislrdlor. I '.S. Envinmiuontnl 
Proldclion Agency. Uc<>ion H. 

|I'K Uoc. 2(n:t-()3.'>!);) Piled 8:4.5 am| 

BILLING CODE 6560-50-P 

EXPORT-IMPORT BANK OF THE 
UNITED STATES 

[Public Notice 2013-0115] 

Agency Information Collection 
Activities: Final Collection; Comment 
Request 

AGENCY: Export-Import Bank of the 
United .States. 

ACTION: .Submission for OMB Review 
and Uomments Reipiest. 

SUMMARY: The li;x])()rl-Import Bank of 
the United .States (Ex-lm Bank), as a part 
of its continuing effort to reduce 
paperwork and resjiondent hnrden, 
invites the general ])nhlic and other 
Federal Agencies to comment on the 
propo.sed information collection, as 
required by the Paperwork Reduction 
Act of 1995. 
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'I'he form represents the exporter's 
directive to Ex-lm Bank to whom and 
where the insurance proceeds should lx; 
sent, and also descril)(i.s the duties and 
ohligations that hav(! to l)e met l)y the 
financial institution in order to share in 
the policy proceeds. The form is 
typically part of the doc.uimaitation 
recpured by financial institution lenders 
in order to ])rovide financing of an 
ex])orter’.s foreign accounts receivable. 
Foreign accounts iHiceivahle insured by 
I'N-lin Bank rei)resent stronger collateral 
to secure the financing. By recording 
which policvholders have com])leted 
this form, Ex-Im Bank is able to 
det(!rmine how many of its exjjorter 
]K)licyholders require Fx-hn Bank 
insurance policies to sn])])ort lender 
financing. 

The form can be viewed at 
\v\v\\’.nxinL;^ov/pul)/pnndinf^/(^ib99- 
17.pdf. 

DATES: (Comments should he received on 
or before March 21. 2013 to he assured 
of consideration. 

ADDRESSES: (Comments maybe submitted 
ehictronically on iv\\’\v.r(!;^id(i1i()ns.<>ov 
or by mail to Office of Information and 
Regulatorv Affairs, 72.'j 17th Strcjet NW.. 
Washington, DC 20038 Attn: OMB 
3048-FlBt)9-17. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Tithes and Form iXhimbcr: 1’]1B t)0-l 7 
I'inhanced Assignment of Policy 
Proceeds. 

OMB Niimbor: 3048-xxxx. 
Typo of Boviow: New. 
Nood and f/.se: This collet;lion of 

information is used by ex])orter.s to 
convev legal rights to. and de.scrihe the 
duties and obligations that have to lx; 
met bv their financial institution lender 
in oixler to share insurance polit.v 
])r(x;eeds from Ex-lm Bank approved 
insurance claims. 

Affoctod Public: This form affects 
entities involved in the ex])ort of IJ.S. 
goods and .services. 

Public Burden 

The mimbor of rospondonts: 110. 
I'bo frequency of response: Annually. 
Besponse Burden: l.'l minutes. 

(lovernnient Burd(;n 

Beview’iny Time: 1 hour. 
Besponses/veur: 110. 
Beview time/vear: 110 hours. 
/\vg Woyes/br: S30.25. 
/\vg \\’(ip,e/year: $3,327..'i. 
Benefits 8- Overbeud: 2ii%. 
Totul (iovernment Co.s/; $4.2.10.20. 

Sharon A. Whitt, 

Agency Clecirnnce Officer. 

IFK Doc. Mlod 2-15-1:!; »:45 iim| 

BILLING CODE 6690-01-P 

FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 

Public Availability of Federal Election 
Commission, Procurement Division FY 
2012 Service Contract Inventory 

AGENCY: Federal Election (Commission. 

ACTION: Notice of inihlic availability of 
l‘'Y 2012 .Service (Contract inventories. 

SUMMARY: In accordance with .Section 
743 of Division (C of the (Consolidated 
Appropriations Act of 2010 (Pub. E. 
111-117). FE(C PR()(Cl]REMENT 
DIVISION is publishing this notice to 
advise the public of the availahilitv of 
the FY 2011 .Service (Contract inventory. 
This inventorv jirovides information on 
service contract actions over .$2.1,000 
that were made in FY 2012. The 
information is organized by function to 
show how contracted resources are 
distributed throughout the agency. The 
inventory has lxx:n develojied in 
accordance with guidance issued on 
Dec:emher 10. 2011 by the Office of 
Management and Budget’s Office of 
Federal Procurement Policy (OFPP). 
OFPP’s guidance is available at: http:// 
WWW.wbilebouse.gov/sites/de fuidt/files/ 
omb/procurement/memo/service- 
contract-inveniories-guidunce- 
11052010.pdf. 

The FE(C Pr(x:urement Division has 
]X).sted its inventorv and a summary of 
the inventorv on the FE(C homepage at 
the following link: bit})://www.fec.gov/ 
puges/procure/procure.shtmf 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Questions regarding the .servi{:e contract 
inventory should he directed to 
Roshawn K. Majors, Director of 
Proc:urement, at 2()2-(i04-122.1 or 
rmujors@fec.gov. 

Shawn WooilliBad Worth, 

Secrelnrv end Olerk. Federal Election 
Oonnnission. 

|FK Doc. 2(n;!-():!72l) l-'ilod 2-1.5-i:i: 8:43 iim| 

BILLING CODE P 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

Agency Information Collection 
Activities: Announcement of Board 
Approval Under Delegated Authority 
and Submission to OMB 

agency: Board of Covm nors of the 
Federal Reserve .System. 

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given of the 
final a])])roval of a jiroiiosed information 
collection hv the Board of (lovernors of 
the Federal Reserve .System (Board) 
under (1MB delegated authority, as per 
.1 (iFR 1320.1 () (OMB Regulations on 
Oontrolling Papcirwork Burdens on the 
Public). Board-approved collections of 

information are incorporated into the 
official OMB inventory of currently 
ap])roved collections of information. 
Oojiies of the Pajierwork Reduction Act 
.Submission, supporting statements and 
approved collection of information 
instrument(s) are placed into OMB’s 
public docket files. The Federal Reserve 
may not conduct or s|X)n.sor, and the 
res]X)ndent is not recpiired to respond 
to. an information collection that has 
been extended, revi.sed, or implemented 
on or after October 1. 190.1, unless it 
displays a cnrrentlv valid OMB control 
nninher. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Fcxleral Reserx e Board (Clearance 
Officer—(wnthia Avouch—Division of 
Research and Statistics. Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve 
.System, Washington, D(^ 205.11 (202) 
4.12-3829. Telecommunications Device 
for the Deaf (TDD) u.sers may contact 
(202) 203-4809. Board of Governors of 
the Federal Reserx e .System. 
Washington. D(i 20.1.11, 

OMB Desk Officer—.Shagufta 
Ahmed—Office of Information and 
Regulatory Affairs. Office of 
Management and Budget, New 
Executive; Office Building. Rcxmi 1023.1. 
72.1 17th .Street NW., Washington, DG 
20.103. 

Final a])])roval under OMB delegated 
authority of the extension for thr(;e 
years, with revision, of the following 
report: 

Beporl title: Bank .Secreev Act 
.Suspicious Activity Report (BSA-.SAR). 

Agenev form number: FR 2230. 
()MB control number: 7100-0212. 
Frequenev: On occasion. 
Beporters: .State member hanks, hank 

holding companies and their nonbank 
subsidiaries. Edge and agreement 
coiqiorations. and the U.S. branches and 
agencies, rejiresentative offices, and 
nonhank sulisidiaries of foreign hanks 
supervised by the kYderal Reserve. 

Estimated anmud reporting hours: 
13‘),.11.1 hours. 

Estimeded average hours per response 
1..1 hours. 

Flumber of respondents: 0.000. 
(ienered description of report: The 

B.SA-.SAR is mandatory, jmr.suant to 
authoritv contained in the following 
.statutes:'12 U.S.G. 248(a)(1), 02.1, 
1844(c). 310.1(c)(2). 3100(a). and 1818(s) 
.SARs an; ex(;mpt from Fr(;edom of 
Information Act (FOIA) disclosun; by 31 
l)..S.G. .131<) and FlOA ex(;mption 3 
which incoi'ixxates into the FOIA 
certain nondisclosure jirovisions that 
an; contained in other federal statutes. 
.1 U.S.G. .1.12(h)(3). and by FOIA 
exemption 7, which generally exempts 
from public disclosure “records or 
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inlonnation compiled lor law 
enforcement pur])oses.” .I 
.').‘)2(t))(7). Additionallv. pursuant to 
311I..S.C. .'>318(g). officers and 
employees of the Federal government 
ar<5 generally forbidden from disclosing 
the contents of a .SAR, or eviai 
acknowledging that a .SAR exists, to a 
party involved in a transaction that is 
the subject of a .SAR. Finally, 
information contained in .SARs may h(! 
excmipt from certain di.sclosnre and 
other nujuireimaits of the Privacy Act 
pursuant to .'i lI..S.(i. .'i.'j2a(k)(2). 

Ahsli’dcl: .Since 199(i. the federal 
hanking agencies (the Federal Reserve 
Boaril. the Office of the (iomptroller of 
the (inrrency. the Fechaal Dciposit 
Insurance Corporation, and the National 
(iredit Union Administration) and the 
D(‘|)artment of the Treasury's Financial 
Crimes Fnforcimient Network (FinC.EN) 
have reciuinal (xatain tvp(!s oi financial 
institutions to report known or 
suspected violations of law and 
sus])icions transactions. To fulfill the.s(! 
re(|uirements. su])i!rvised hanking 
organizations file .SARs. Law 
enforceiiKml agencies use tin; 
iidbrmation submitted on the reporting 
form to initiate investigations and the 
Federal Reserve; uses the information in 
the examination and oversight of 
.snpf;rvised in.stitntions. 

Ciinvnt Actions: On December .'j. 
2012. llu; Federal Re;.serv(; ])nblislu;d a 
notice in the Federal Register (77 FR 
72349) r(;(|uesting public comment for 
(it) days on the; extension, with r(;vision. 
of the; interagenev .Suspicious Activities 
Report by D(;pository Institutions. Tlu; 
comment jjeriod tor this notice ex])ired 
on February 4. 2013. The Fed(;ral 
Reserve did not receive anv comments. 
The revisions will be implemented as 
proposed. 

Hoard ol Ctovtu'iiors ol tla; l-'inhaal Reserve; 
.System. t’el)riiar\ 12. 2013. 

Robert tIeV. Frierson. 

Sccrctarv oj the Bomd. 

|FK Doc. 2()13-n3(i(i3 Mlisl 2-l.^-i:i; ain| 

BILLING CODE 6210-01-P 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

Change in Bank Control Notices; 
Acquisitions of Shares of a Bank or 
Bank Holding Company 

The notificants li.st(;d b(;low have; 
a])plied under the Change in Bank 
Control Act (12 IJ..S.(;. 1817(j)) and 
f?22.').41 of the Board's Regulation Y (12 
CFR 22.'i.41) to acejuire shar(;s of a bank 
or bank holding companv. The factors 
that an; con.sid(;red in acting on the 
notices are set forth in paragraph 7 of 
the Act (12 U..S.C. 1817(j)(7)). 

Tin; notices an; available; for 
imm(;diat(; ins])(;ction at tlu; F(;d(;ral 
Reserve Bank indicat(;d. Tlu; notic(;s 
also will be; aviiihihle; leer insi)(;e;tie)n at 
the; e)ifie;e;s e)f the; Beiarel e)f (;e)ve;rne)rs. 
Inte;re;ste;el pi;rse)ns nuiy e;xi)re;ss their 
views in writing tee the; Re;.se;rve; Bank 
inelie:ate;el fe)r that ne)tie:e; eir te) the; offie:e;s 
e)f the; Beiard e)f Cuiverneirs. (ieimments 
must he; re;e:e;ive;el imt filter than M;ire;h 
.S. 2013. 

A. Fe;ele;ral Re;.se;rve; Bank eif 
Phifiuli;lphia (William bang. .Se;nie)r Vie;e; 
Pre;siele;nt) 100 Neirth (ith .Slre;e;t. 
Phifiulelphia. Pennsylvania 1910.')- 
l.')21: 

1. (kitcono P. (Hordano ond Mark /. 
Bamda, heeth eif Meieirei.steiwn. Ne;w 
jersey, te) ae:e]uire; veiting sli;ire;s eif 
Ceirnersteme Finane:ial C.eu'peHatiem. and 
the;re;hy inelire;e:tlv ae:e|uire; veiting share;s 
e)f Ceirnerstone Bank, both in Mt. baurel. 
New jersey. 

B. Fe;ele;ral Re;.se;rve; Bank eif Atlanta 
((;hiipe;lle; Davis. Assistant Vie:e; 
Pre;siele;nt) 1000 Pe;ae:htre;e; .Stre;e;t Nl-l.. 
Atfimtii. (Ie;e)rgia 30309: 

1. (Jeeirge anel (iallieipe; A])e)ste)le)u; 
Panagieitis A|)e)steile)u; Miirk .S. anel 
Linelii C. Be;rse;t: De;re;k .S. Be;rse;t; Cary N. 
anel File;e;n L. Be;rse;t; jasein N. Be;rse;t; 
Kristin N. Be;rse;t; Larry C. ;nul Marv .S. 
Cunninghiun; De;nnis R. Di;le)ae:h. Ill; 
jeiffeiry 11. anel .Sherry B. Feirheis: 
Me)hanu;el enul Amira lle;lal; Naeline; 
He;laj;Tare;k Helal; KKM lnsurane;e; 
Inveisteirs. Ll.C; Trifein I lenivarelas; Paul 
Houvanlas; Brue:e; T. anel .She;ha Lue:as: 
lJnive;rsal Finane:e; K lnve;stnu;nts LL(k 
.Sanjay M.ulhu; Alex Maelhu; Anelrew 
Maelhu; Felix K Fieina. LLC: Ahmael 
Ne;matbakhsh; Harish anel Khvati Patel; 
Pare;shhhai anel Neha Patel: (heigory 
Peilitis: (ihristeis anel Fffie Peilitis: Peter 
Peilitis: Antheiny anel Maria Z. 
.Saravaneis; .Shane R. anel Nie:ole; F. 
Stowell; Martin Trahe;r; Miiry j. 
Yattamattam; .Shaju anel Miriam 
Vattiimattfim; anel Hareilel j. VVinne;r. iill 
eif .Se;minole;. Fleiriela; tei re;tain veiting 
share;s eif First Heime; Bane:e)r]). Ine:.. anel 
the;re;by inelire;e:tly re;t<nn veiting share;s eif 
First Heime Bank, heith in .Se;minole;, 
Fleiriela. 

C. Fe;ele;ral Re;se;rve; Bank eif 
Minne;apeilis (j;u;eine;line; C. King. 
C.eimmunity Affairs ()ffie:e;r) 90 
Hennepin Avenue. Minneapeilis. 
Minne;seita .'i.''i480-0291: 

1. Richard Lee Neivinan. Mayville. 
Neirth Dakeitei: tei ae:epure; veiting share;s 
eif Full .Se;rvie:e; lnsurane;e; Age;ne:v Ine:.. 
anel thereihy inelire;e:tly ae;e]uire; veiting 
sluires eif First State Bank. Iiotli in 
Buxton. Neirth Dakeita. 

Hoard of Cuiveiriiors of llu; l-’oelorid Roseirve; 
.System. I'’e!l)niary 13. 2013. 

Mie:hae;l ). Leiwaneleiwski. 

Assistant Secretary of the Board. 

|1'K Doi:. 2iu:i-(i:i717 iMled 2-l."i-i:t: ain| 

BILLING CODE 6210-01-P 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

Formations of, Acquisitions by, and 
Mergers of Bank Holding Companies 

The; e;eim]ianie;.s listeiel in this neitie:e 
have; ap])jie;el tei tlu; Beiarel feir a]ipreival. 
pursuant tei the Bank Heileling (iompany 
Ae:t eif lO.'lO (12 U.S.C. 1841 et .see/.) 
(BHC Ae:t). Reigulatiein Y (12 CFR part 
22.'i). anel all either ap]ilie;ahle; statutes 
anel reigulatieins tei he;e:eime; a hank 
heileling e:om])any anel/eir tei ae:eiuire; the 
asseits eir the eiwneirship of. e:ontreil of. eir 
the ]iowe;r tei veite shares eif a bank or 
bank heileling e:eim])anv anel all eif the 
hanks anel neinh.mking e:eimpanie;s 
owneel by the; hank heileling e:eimpany. 
ine:lueling the; e:eim])anie;.s liste;el lieleiw. 

The; iipiilie;atiein.s lisle;el he;leiw. as well 
as other relateel filings re;e]uire;el hv the; 
Beiarel. are; eivaifiihle feir innneeliate; 
inspe;e;tiein at the; Feeleral Re;se;rve; Bank 
iiulie;ate;el. The; apjilie:atieins will alsei he; 
availalile; feir in.s]ie;e:tiein at the; eiiTie:e;.s eif 
the; Beiarel eif C,eive;rneirs. lnte;re;ste;el 
lieir.seins may eixpress their vieiws in 
writing on the stanelarels e;nunu;nile;el in 
the; BHC Ae:t (12 U.S.C. 1842(c)). If the; 
]iro)ieisaj also invojve;.s tlu; ae:eiuisitiein eif 
a neinhanking e;eimpany. the; review alsei 
ine;hule;s whe;the;r the ae;eiuisitiein of the; 
neinhanking e:eim]janv e:eim|)lie;s with the; 
staiuliirels in .se;e;tiein 4 eif the; BH(] Ae:t 
(12 U..S.C,. 1843). Unle;s.s eitherwise; 
note;el. neinhanking ae:livitie;.s will he 
e:onehu:te;el throughout the; Uniteel .States. 

Unle;ss eitherwise; neiteel. e;eimme;nt.s 
re;gareling e;ae:h of the;se apj)lie;atie)n.s 
mu.st he; re;e;e;ive;el at the; Re.serve Bank 
inelicateel eir the offie:e;.s eif the; Beiarel of 
(uiverneirs not later than Mare:h l.'i. 
2013. 

A. Feieleral Reserve; Bank of Chie:agei 
(Ceilette; A. Frieel. Assistant Vie:e; 
Presielent) 230 Seiuth LaSalle .Stre;e;t, 
Chie;agei. Illinois 0001)0-1414: 

1. Wintrust Pinanckd (.Corporation, 
Reisemont. Illineiis; tei ae;eiuire; 100 
pe;re:e;nt eif the; veiting shares eif First 
Lansing Bane;eir]i, Ine:.. anel thereihy 
inelire;e:tly ae.epiire veiting sliares eif First 
Natieinal Bank eif Illineiis. heith in 
Lansing. Illineiis. 

Hoard of (uiverneirs eif llu: l''eele;ral Re;.serve 
.System. l''eliruary 13. 2013. 

Mie:hiie;l j. Le;\vaiiele)WNki. 

Assistant Secretary of the Board. 

IKK Dec. 20i:t-ei:i7UI filed 2-l.")-i:i; H:4.'‘) am| 

BILLING CODE 6210-01-P 
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FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

Notice of Proposals To Engage in or 
To Acquire Companies Engaged in 
Permissible Nonbanking Activities 

'I'he (:oni])anies listed in this notice; 
have given notice under S(;ction 4 ot the 
bank 1 lolding (iompany Act (12 ll.S.ti. 
1843) (BlKi Ae;t) and Regulation Y, (12 

Fart 225) to engage f/e novo, or to 
acijinre or control voting securiti(;s or 
assets of a comi)any, including the 
companies listed below, that engages 
either direc.tly or through a subsidiary or 
other company, in a nonhanking activitv 
that is listed in § 225.28 of Regulation Y 
(12 ()I"R 225.28) or that the Iheard has 
determined by Order to he closely 
related to hanking and permi.ssihle for 
hank holding companies. Unless 
otherwi.se noted, these activities will he 
conducted throughout the United States. 

Each notic:e is available for insj^ection 
at the l’’ederal Reserve Bank indicated. 
The notice also will he available for 
in.s])ection at the offices of the Board of 
Uovernors. lnter(;.sted persons mav 
express their views in writing on the 
(jnestion wh(;ther tin; ])roi)osal com])lie.s 
witli the standards of section 4 of the 
BllU Act. 

Unless otherwise not(;d. comments 
rc;garding the applications must he 
r(;c(;iv(;d at the Reserve Bank indicated 
or the offici;s of the Board of Ciovernors 
not lat(;r than March 5, 2013. 

A. I*’(;deral Reserve Bank of Uhicago 
(Colette A. I’rietl. Assistant Vice 
President) 230 South LaSalle Str(;et. 
Chicago. Illinois 00000-1414: 

1. Union Financial (Corporation. I.ake 
Odessa, Michigan: to engage da novo 
through its .sul)sidiarv. Union 
(ionsnlting, LLC. Lake Odessa, 
Michigan, in jn'oviding certain 
regulatory compliance consulting 
services to unaffiliated commnnitv 
hanks, pursuant to sei:tion 
225.28(h)(0)(i). 

Board of (;ov(;rn()rs of tin; I'lnUa'a! l^esorvi; 

.Syst(;ni. Fehniary 13. 2013. 

Miehael ). Lewandowski, 

Assistant Sacratarv of Ilia Board. 

IKK Doc. 2()i:i-():!71H I'iliul 2-l,")-i:{: K:45 am| 

BILLING CODE 6210-01-P 

GENERAL SERVICES 
ADMINISTRATION 

[Notice-CIB-2012-04; Docket No: 2012- 
0002; Sequence 27] 

Privacy Act of 1974; Notice of New 
System of Records 

AGENCY: Ueneral Services 
Admini.stration. 

ACTION: New notice. 

SUMMARY: The Ueneral Services 
Administration ((i.SA) pro])oses to 
establish a new system of records 
snhj{;ct to the Privacy Act of 1974. as 
amended, 5 U..S.C. 552a. 

DATES: Effective March 21.2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Call 
or email the USA Privaev Act Officiir: 
tele])hone 202-208-1317; email 
>’sa.privacvact@asa.<’ov. 

ADDRESSES: USA Privacy Act Officer 
(CIB). General Services Administration. 
1275 Fir.st Street NE., Washington, IXi 
20417. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: USA 
pro])o.ses to e.stahlish a new svstem of 
records subject to the Privacy Act of 
1974, 5 U.S.C. 552a. The new system, 
Sy.stem for Award Management (SAM), 
combines several Governmentwide 
systems into one. SAM contains records 
that capture information users 
voluntarily provide about their entity as 
part of the process to register to do 
l)n.sine.s.s with the Federal (Jovernment. 
SAM also contains exclusion records 
that Federal Government agencies enter 
to sus|)(;nd or debar iintities. 

Dated: I'lihniarv I3.2()i:t. 

James Atwater, 

Aclini’ Diraalar. Offica of Inforinalion 
Mana^ainant. 

GSA/GOVT-9 

SYSTEM NAME: 

.Svstem for Award Management 
(SAM). 

SYSTEM LOCATION: 

The General .Services Admini.stration 
(G.SA) Federal Actpiisition .Service 
(FA.S) is the owner of the svstem. The 
system is hosted, ojierated, and 
maintained by contractors. Records are 
maintained in an electronic form on 
servers housed at the contractors’ 
facilities within the United .States, 
(iontact the system manager for 
additional information. 

CATEGORIES OF INDIVIDUALS COVERED BY THE 

SYSTEM: 

.SAM currently has two functional 
areas which cover individuals. In the 
Entity Management functional area, 
.SAM covers individuals who an; sole 
|)roprietor.s and r(;gi.ster to do business 
with the Governmi;nt as sole 
])roi)ri(;tor.s. For pnrpo.ses of this sv.stem 
of records notici;, individuals with 
records in the Entity Management 
functional area will he referr(;d to as 
“entity” or “entities”. In the exclusion 
portion of the Performance Information 
functional area, .SAM covers individuals 

who are excluded or di.stpialified under 
certain circumstances, including hut not 
limited to the following: A Federal 
agency's action under the G.ommon 
Rules on Non-procurement suspension 
and debarment, or otherwise d(;clared 
ineligible from receiving certain F(;deral 
assistance and/or benefits: individuals 
deharr(;d. .sn.spend(;d. propo.sed for 
d(;l)arment. or oth(;rwi,se declared 
ineligible from |)artic:i])ating in Federal 
procurement programs: individuals 
barred or .sn.sp(;nded from acting as 
sureties for hid and jjerformance bond 
activity in procurement programs; 
individuals barred from entering the 
United States; and individuals that may 
he subject to sanctions pursuant to 31 
(iFR Parts 500-595) and suhjjarts 
thereunder. 

CATEGORIES OF RECORDS IN THE SYSTEM: 

.Since .SAM combined several 
Governmentwide systems, it has 
mnlti])le functional areas. In the Entity 
Management functional area. .SAM 
contains records that capture 
information users voluntarily provide 
about their entity as j)art of the proce.ss 
to register to do hnsine.ss with the 
Federal (iovernment. including the 
(;ntity li;gal hnsine.ss name, entitv email 
address, entity telephone nnml)i;r, entity 
Taxpayer Identification Nnml)(;r (TIN), 
and entity address. In the case of a sob; 
pro])rietor. tax laws allow them to use 
their .Social .Seenritv Numl)i;r (.S.SN) as 
their TIN if they do not have a separate 
Emi)loyer Identification Ninnher (EIN). 
The TIN (wh(;ther it he an EIN or an 
.S.SN) is not publicly available data. In 
the exclusion portion of tin; 
Performance Information functional 
area. .SAM contains records entered hv 
Federal agency suspension and 
debarment officials, some of which mav 
he records on individuals. Exclusion 
records on individuals contain c(;rtain 
information that will never he disjjlaved 
|)uhlicly. e.g. .street address information, 
as well as the .S.SN or TIN. Agencies 
disclose the .S.SN of an individual to 
verify the identity of an individual, onlv 
if permitted under the Privaev Act of 
15)74 and, if appropriate, the (',omi)nt(;r 
Matching and Privacy Protection Act of 
15)88, as codified in 5 U..S.G. 552(a). 

AUTHORITY FOR MAINTENANCE OF THE SYSTEM: 

For tiu; Entity Management functional 
area of .SAM, the authorities for 
collecting the information and 
maintaining thi; system are the Federal 
Accpiisition R(;gnlation (FAR) .Snl)])art.s 
4.11 and 52.204 and 2 GFR. Subtitle A. 
Ghapter 1. and Part 25. as well as 40 
U..S.G. 121(c). E'or the exclusions jjortion 
of tin; Performance Information 
fnnc:tional area, the authorities for 
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collecting the inlorination and 
maintaining the system are FAR 
Snhparts 9.4 and 28.2. Executive Order 
12.'i49 (February 18. l‘)8ti). Executive 
Order 12889 (Angn.st 18. 1989). 

PURPOSE: 

O.SA propo.ses to establish a new 
system ol records subject to the Privacy 
Act of 1974 (as ameiuled). U..S.(]. .‘i.'iia. 
The Systmn for Award Management 
(.SAM) consolidates fnnctit)n.s that were 
previously handled by the ('.entral 
Contractor Regi.slration (C(]R) system. 
Excluded Parties List .System (EPLS). 
and Online Rfspre.sentations and 
(Certifications Application (OR(CA). .SAM 
provides the ca])at)ility to manage 
information about entities wishing to do 
business with the Federal Covernment. 
and maintain information about tho.se 
entities to ensure that entities seeking to 
do business with the Federal 
Covernment have not been debarred. 
snsj)ended. or otherwi.se excluded from 
doing business. .SAM maintains this 
Ciovernmentwide svstem of records to 
cmahle Federal agencies to determine 
who is regi.stered to do business with 
the Federal (Covernment. and to identify 
individuals who have been excluded 
from ])articipating in Federal 
procurement and non-procurem(;nt 
(financial or non-financial assistance 
and benefits programs), throughout the 
Fculeral Covernment. In some instances 
a record may (hmionstrate that an 
exclusion a])plie.s only to the agencv 
taking the action, and therefore does not 
have Covernment wide (Tlect. The 
pnrjKKse of these exclusions is to jjrotect 
the Covernment from non-re.sponsihle 
contractors and individuals, ensure 
proper management throughout the 
luideral government, and protect the 
integrity of Federal activities. 

ROUTINE USES OF RECORDS MAINTAINED IN THE 

SYSTEM: 

.Sy.stem information may akso he u.sed: 
a. By contracting officers and othtu' 

Irndtiral. state, local or tribal government 
employees involved in procuring goods 
and serx'ices with federal funds or 
administering Federal financial 
assistance j)rograms or benefits to 
determine a ])artv’.s eligihilitv status to 
l)artici{)ate in Federal procurement and 
non-procurcMnent programs. 

1). By a Federal, state, local, tribal, or 
fonngn agtmcy resj)onsil)le for 
investigating, prosecuting, enforcing, or 
carrying out a .statue, rule, regulation or 
order where njcords clearlv indicate, or 
when seen with other records indicate, 
a violation of civil or criminal law or 
regulation, when the information is 
needed to perform a Fed(?ral duty or to 
dec:ide the issues. 

c. By a Federal, state, local, or tribal 
agency. financ:ial institution ora 
healthcare! or industry provider that 
administers federal financial or non- 
financial assistance ])rograms or 
benefits, when the inlorination is 
needed to determine eligihilitv. 

d. By an expert, consultant, 
contractor. Feuleral, state, local, or tribal 
agency, or financial institution, when 
the information is needeul to ])(!ri()rm a 
Federal dutv. 

e. By an appeal, grieivance, or formal 
complaints examiner, an e(|ual 
emi)lovment opportunity investigator, 
an arbitrator, a union representative, or 
other official engaged in investigating or 
settling a grievance. com])laint. or 
ajipeal filed by an employee, when the 
information is needed to decide the 
i.ssues. 

f. By a nupie.sting P’ederal. state, local, 
or tribal agency, financial institution, or 
a healthcare or industry provider in 
connection with hiring or retaining an 
employee, issuing a security clearance, 
investigating an emjiloyee, clarifving a 
job, letting a contract, or issuing a 
licen.se, grant, or other benefit by the 
rcHpiesting agency where the 
information is needed to decidi! on a 
Federal financial or non-financ:ial 
assistance promam or benefit. 

g. By a member of (Congress or to a 
congre.ssional .staff member in response 
to a reipiest from the person who is the 
subject of the record, wluin the 
information is needed to iierform a 
Federal duty. 

h. By the Department of (usthTi when 
an agency, an agency employee, or th(! 
United States is a jiartv to or has an 
interest in litigation, and the records are 
need(!d to pursue the litigation. 

i. By a court or judicial body when an 
agency, an agency employee, or the 
United States is a party to or has an 
interest in litigation, and the records are 
needed to pursue the litigation. 

j. By the Office of Personnel 
Manageimmt (OPM), the Office of 
Management and Budget (OMB). the 
(aivernment Accountahilitv Office 
(UAO) or the Interagencv Suspension 
and Debarment (^ommittiu! (ISDU.) when 
the information is re(|uired for jirogram 
evaluation purjio.ses. 

k. By the National Archives and 
Rectirds Administration (NARA) for 
records management purposes. 

l. By appropriate agencies, entities, 
and persons when (1) The Agency 
su.sj)ects or has confinmul that the 
security or confidentialitv of 
information in the system of records has 
been comjiromiseil; (2) the Agency has 
determined that as a result of the 
.susj)ected or confirmed compromise 
there is a risk of harm to economic or 

pro])erty interests, identity theft or 
fraud, or harm to the .security or 
integrity of this sy.stem or other systems 
or programs (whether maintained by 
(kSA or another agency or entity) that 
rely u])on the i;ompromi.sed 
information; and (3) the disclosure 
made to such ageiu;i(!s. entitiiis. and 
persons is reasonably necessary to assist 
in connection with USA’s efforts to 
res])ond to the suspected or confirmed 
com])romi.se and ])revent, minimize, or 
remedy such harm. 

111. By the “Do Not Pay Program” 
which receives excluded parties 
information and affirmative criminal, 
civil, anil administrative proceedings 
entries from entity registration records 
and displays it to Federal agencies for 
the ]nir])ose of identifying, jireventing, 
or recoujiing imjiroper jiayments to an 
applicant for, or recijiient of. Federal 
funds, including funds disbursed by a 
.state in a state-administered, federally 
funded program. This transfer of 
information is authorized pursuant to 
the Inijiroper Payments Elimination and 
Recovery Act of 2010, Executive Order 
13.'i20. and Pnisidential Memorandum 
dated jiine 18, 2010, which riiipiired 
agencies to review existing databases 
known collectively as the "Do Not Pay 
List” before the release of anv Federal 
funds, 'file purpose of the "Do Not Pav 
List” is to help priivent, reduce and stop 
impro])er iiayments from being inadi!. 
and to identify and mitigate fraud, waste 
and abuse.” 

STORAGE: 

Idectronic records are stored on a 
.secure server, hacked u]) to tape media, 
and accessed only by authorized 
personnel. 

retrieval: 

System records are retrievable hv 
.searching against information in the 
record, including, hut not limited to, the 
person’s or entity’s name, DUN.S 
number. Social Security Number (SSN) 
and Taxjjayer Identification Number 
('I'lN). Searching for registration records 
by TIN is limited to Federal Uovernment 
users. .Searching for exclusion records 
by .S.SN or TIN reipiires an exact name 
match, just like in the legacy EPL.S 
system. 

RETENTION AND DISPOSAL: 

.Sy.stem records are retained and 
disposed of according to U.SA records 
maintenance and disposition schedules, 
the reijuirements of tlie Recovery Board, 
and the National Archives and Records 
Administration. For the Entity 
Management functional area, .SAM 
allows users to ujidate and delete their 
own entity registration records. For the 
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exclusions portion of the Performance 
information functional area, electronic 
Uicords of ])ast exclusions are 
maintaiiuui ])ermanently in the archive 
list for historical reference. Federal 
agencies reporting (ixclusion 
information in SAM should follow their 
agency’s guidance and policies for 
disposition of ])ap(!r records. 

SYSTEM MANAGER AND ADDRESS: 

Integrated Award Fnvironment 
Program Manager, Office of Integrated 
Award Environment, Federal 
Ac(juisition Service, II.S. (General 
.Services Admini.stration, 22(){) Orystal 
Drive, Arlington. Virginia 22202. 

SAFEGUARDS: 

.Sy.stem rec:or(ls are safeguarded in 
accordance with the reciuirements of the 
Privacy Act, the Computer .Security Act. 
ami the SAM .System .Security Plan. 
.System roles are assigned with specific 
l)ermi.ssions to allow or prevent 
accessing certain information. 
Technical, administrative, and 
Ijer.sonnel security measures are 
im])lemente(l to ensure confidentialitv 
and integrity of the system data that is 
stored, ])rocessed, and transmitted, 
including ])as,swor(l protection and 
other a])])ropriate securitv nuiasures. 

NOTIFICATION PROCEDURE: 

For the luitity Management functional 
arcia. individuals know that .SAM 
contains a record on them because they 
created the record. For the exclusions 
j)ortion of the Performance Management 
functional area, individuals receive 
prior notification that their names will 
he contained in .SAM from the Federal 
agency that takes the action to exclude 
them from F’ederal jjrocurement and 
non-procurement programs. An 
individual may retrieve exclusion 
records hv acce.ssing the SAM public 
portal, which dis)days publicly 
available information only. Individuals 
may also contact the systimi program 
manager to impdre about any records 
about the individual. 

RECORD ACCESS PROCEDURES: 

.Since individuals create thi) (mtitv 
registration record in .SAM and can 
(Udete or amend the record, there should 
not he any (|uestions about that entry. 
Ihiwever, individuals can contact the 
.system manager with (piestions about 
the operation of the Entitv Management 
functional area. Reepiests from 
individuals to determine the specifics of 
an exclusion record included in .SAM 
should he addressed to the Federal 
agency P()(I identified in the exclusion 
ref;ord. 

CONTESTING RECORD PROCEDURES: 

Imlividuals or entities registered in 
.SAM can edit tludr own registration 
record information. To contest the 
content of an exclusion record, 
individuals shoidd contact the Federal 
agency ])oint of contact identified in the 
exclusion record. l'’or (i.SA provided 
exclusion records, ]nocedur(!S for 
conte.sting the conttait of a record and 
apj)eal i)roce{lures can he found at 41 
CFR l().''j-(i4. 

RECORD SOURCE CATEGORIES: 

Entity records are created by the 
person or entity wishing to do husine.ss 
with the government. Exclusion records 
ar(! created by Feileral agency 
susi)ension and debarment ])ersonnel. 

|FR Doc:. 2(n:i-():{74:i Filcul 8:4.") itm| 

BILLING CODE 6820-34-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention 

Advisory Board on Radiation and 
Worker Health (ABRWH or Advisory 
Board), National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH) 

In acc;ordance with .section l()(a)(2) of 
the F’ederal Advisory (Committee Act 
(Pul). E. ‘)2-4()3). and pursuant to the 
recpdrements of 42 CFR 83.1.')(a), the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC), announces the 
following meeting of the 
aforementioned committee: 

Board Piddii: Mooting 'I'iinos and Dalos (All 
linios aro luislorn Tiino): a.ni.-0:()() |).ni.. 

March 12, 201:5. 
Pnl)lic Connnont 'I'iinos and Palos (All 

tiinos aro Easlorn Tiino): 0:00 p.iii.-7:00 
|).in.,* March 12. 2012. 

*Ploaso nolo that tlio pnhiic coininoni 
poriod may ond hoforo llw liinos indioalod. 

follow ing tlio Iasi call for ooininonls. 
Moinbors oftho pnhiic who wish to provido 

pnhiic coininonis should plan to allond 
pnhiic connnont sessions at Iho start liinos 

lislod. 
Placo: Augusta Marrioll I lolol. Two 'I'enlh 

.Sired. Augu.sta. (iA :{0‘)01; Phone: 70()-722- 
8000; I'ax: 70()-724-0044. Audio Conference 

Call via l•'T.S Conferencing. The II.SA toll-free, 
dial-in nuniher is 1-8()0-(i.59-0,T:57 with a 

l)ass c;ode of 0<):i:i701. 
Stains: (.}\wn lo Ihe ])uhlic. limited onlv hv 

the space available. The meeting space 

accommodates a))|)roximately 1.^0 i)eople. 
Background: The Advisorv Hoard was 

established under the Energy Employees 

Occupational Illness Comi)ensalion I’rogram 
Act of 2000 lo advi.se the President on a 

variety of policy and technical fnnclions 
I'ecjiiired to imi)lemenl and effectively 

manage Ihe new com])ensalion program. Kev 
functions of the Advisory Hoard inc:lnde 
|)roviding advice on the development of 
prohahilily of causation guidelines which 
have been promnigatcul by Ihe Department of 
Health and Human .Services (HH.S) as a final 
rule, advice on methods of dose 
reconstrnclion which have also been 
|)romulgated by HH.S as a final rule, advice 
on the scientific validity and cpudilv of dose 
estimation and reconstruction efforts being 
performed for ])urposes of Ihe compensiilion 
])rogram. and advice on petitions lo add 
classes of workers lo Ihe .Special Ex])osure 
Cohort (SEC). 

In Decembi!r 21)00. Ihe President delegated 
res|)onsibility for funding, staffing, and 
operating the Advisorv Hoard lo HH.S. which 
subsec|uently delegated this authority to Ihe 
CDC. NIO.SH implements this responsibility 
for CDC. The charier was issued on August 

3. 2001. renewed at approirriale intervals, 
and will expire on August .3. 201.3. 

Pi/rpo.se: This Advisory Board is charged 
with (a) ])roviding advice to Ihe .Secretary. 

HHS, on the develojjment of guidelines 
under Executive Order 13179: (b) jiroviding 

advice to the .Secretary. HH.S, on the 
scientific validitv and ciualilv of dose 
reconstruction efforts iierlbrmed for this 
lirogram: and (c) upon reiiuesi by thi; 
.Secretary. HH.S, advise Ihe SecriUarv on 
whether there is a class of emjjlovees at anv 

Department of Energv facilitv who were 
e.\|)osed lo radiation but for whom it is not 

feasible to lislimate their radiation dose, and 
on whether there is reasonable likelihood 

that such radiation doses mav have 
endangered Ihe hix'ilth of members olThis 
class. 

Mallors To Bo Disenssod: The agenda for 
the Advisory Hoard meeting includes: NIO.SH 
Program Update: Department of babor 

Program lljxlale: Department of Energv 
Program Hiidale: SEC jietilions for: 

Hrookhaven National Laboratory (1994- 
21)97). Baker Brothers (Toledo. OH: 194.3- 

1999): Procedures Review Subcommittee 
Ke|)ort: .SEC Issues Work Crou)) Re])orl on 

".Sufficient Accuracy": .Savannah River Site 
Work Grou]) U])dale: .SEC Petitions Update: 

and Board Work Sessions. 
The agenda is subject lo change as 

priorities dictate. 
In the event an individual cannot attend, 

written comments mav be submitted in 
accordance with the redaction jiolicy 

provided below. Any written comments 
recei\’ed will be provided at the meeting and 

should be submitted lo tbe contact person 
bidow well in advance of the meeting. 

Policy on Bodaction of Board Mooting 
'Transcripts (Pnhiic (loininonll: (1) If a person 
making a comment gives his or her nami!, no 
attempt will be made to redact that name. (2) 

NIO.SH will take reasonable ste))s to ensure 
that individuals making |)ublic comment are 

aware of the fact that their comments 
(including their name, if provided) will 

ap|)ear in a Iranscrii)! of Ihe meeting ])osted 
on a i)ublic Web site. .Sui:h reasonable stejis 

include: (a) A statement read at Ihe start of 
each imblic comment period stating that 

transcri|)ts will be posted and names of 
s|)eakers will not be redacted: (b) A ])rinted 
co|)y of the statement mentioned in (a) above 
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will l)(! (lisi)hi\(;(l on tho tablo whciro 

individuals sign u|) to inako ])id)li(: 

conniKinls; (c) A slalonKnil sucli as ontlinod 

in (a) al)ov() will also appcsir with tlni agenda 

lor a Board Motiling wlnni it is posted on the 

NIO.SII Wd) site: (d) A statement such as in 

(a) above will appesir in llu; Federal Registetr 

Notice that announctis Board and 

.SiihcoininittiM! nuMdings. (a) II an individual 

in making a slateimmt reveals p(n'sonal 

inlorination (e.g., medical inl'ormalion) about 

themselves that inlorination will not usually 

h(! redacted. The NlOSll l'‘reedom of 

hdormation At:t (ITIIA) i:oordinator will, 

however, niview such revelations in 

accordance; with the I-'OIA and the; l'’(;deral 

Advisory (iommitt(;e Ae;t and irde(;im;d 

appropriate;, will re;eliie:t sue:h inleirmeitiem. (4) 

All elise:le)sure;s eiT inleirmatieni e:e)ne:e;rning 

thirel ]iartie;s will he; re;elae:te;el. (,t) II it e:e)me;s 

le) the; attentiem eil the DI'O that an inelivielual 

wishe;s le) sluire; inre)rmatie)n with the; Beearel 

hut eehjeeits le) eloing se) in a |)uhlie: lorum. the; 

DIX) will we)rk with that inelivielmd. in 

ae:e:e)relane:e; with the; Fe;ele;ral Aelvise)rv 

('.e)mmille;e; Ae:t. le) linel a way that the Be);nel 

e:an he;iir sue:h e:e)nnne;nls. 

(Jontdcl Person for Mon- Informolion: 
rhe;e)ele)re; Katz. OIX). NIOSH. C.’DC. ItiOt) 

(ilirie)n Re);iel. M.S F-2(). Atlanta. (lA 3t)333. 

tele;phe)ne;: (313) 333-1)80(1. Ie)ll Ire;);: 1-800- 

(IKi-lNlX). e;m;nl: cleasiicdc.i^ov. 

The: l)ire;e:le)r. Mimage;me;nt Analvsis anel 

.Se;rvie:e;s ()Hie:e;. has he;e;n ele;le;gale;el the; 

aulhe)rily te) sign Fe;deral Re;gister Ne)tie:e;s 

pe;rlaining te) imne)une;e;me;nls e)l me;e;tings anel 

e)lhe;r e:e)mmille;e; manage;me;nl ae:ti\ilie;s. leer 

he)lh the; (;e;nle;rs le)r l)ise;ase; (ie)nlre)l anel 

l’re;ve;ntie)n anel the; Age;ne:v lor Te)xie: 

.Suhslime:e;s anel l)ise;ase; Ke;gislry. 

Flaine; L. Baker, 

Director. Moiuii’ement Analysis ami Services 
Office (Jenlers for Disease Control and 
Prevention. 

|FK Dee:. 20i;t-l);i(il2 I’iled 2-1.3-i:t: 8:4.3 iiin| 

BILLING CODE 4163-18-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention 

Board of Scientific Counselors, Office 
of Infectious Diseases (BSC, OID) 

In accorelitnco witli suction l()(a)(2) of 
the; I’o(le;ral Aeivi.sory Cominittot! Act 
(Pul). L. 92^()3). the: Contois feir Disoaso 
Control anel Prenontieni (CDC). 
announcos the: following nu;oting of the; 
aie)roniontione;el e:oininitte;o: 

Time and Date: 3:00-4:00 p.m. Fasle;rn 

Time;. .Mare:h 14. 2013. 

Place: Te;le;e;e)nle;re;ne;e:. 

.S’/edii.s; The; nie;e;ling is e)])e;n le) the; puhlie:: 

the; le)ll Ire;); elial in numhe;r is 1-877-031- 

7311 with a |)asse:e)ele; e)l ()420308. 

Pari)ose:'Vhe B.SCi, Oil). ])re)viele;s aelvie;e; 

and guielane:e; te) the; .Se;e;re:l<irv. I)e;parlme;nl e)f 

lle;idlh :mel Human .Se;rvie:e;s: the; l)ire;e:le)r. 

(3)(i: the; l)ire;e;te)r. Oil): .mel the; l)ire;e:te)rs eel 

the; Natieenal (ie;nte;r feer lmmunizatie)n anel 

Re;spirale)ry l)ise;ase;s. the; Naliemed Oe;nle;r leer 

Fme;rging anel Ze)e)ne)tie: lnle;e:tie)us l)ise:asi;s. 

anel the; Nalieenal Ckailer leer IIIV/AIDS. Viral 

I le;palilis. .S I'D. anel TB l’re;ve;nlie)n. CDti. in 

the; lulleewing are;as: slr;ite;gie;s. geeals. anel 

prie)rilie;s leer preegrams: re;se;are:h within the; 

nalie)nal e:e;nte;rs: anel e)ve;ndl slrale;gie: 

elire;e:lie)n anel te)e:us eelOII) anel the; iiiilieenal 

e:e;nle;rs. 

.Matters To lie Discussed:'\'\n'i purpeese; e)l 

the; me;e;ling is le) elise;uss the; pe)le;nliid le)r 

re)rming an inre;e:lie)us elise;ase; |jihe)rale)ry 

we)rking gre)up unele;r the; BStk Oil). 

The; iige;nela anel any supple;me;nlal male;rifd 

will he; aviiiliihle; ill \v\v\v.cdc.gov/oid/ 
liSC.htnd alle;r Miire:h 1. 

Age;nelii ite;ms iire; suhje;e:l le) e:himge; :is 

prie)rilie;s elie:lale;. 

Contact PiTson for More Information: 
Ke)hin Me)se;le;v, M.A.T.. l)e;signale;el l'’e;ele;ral 

01Tie;e;r. Oil). CDC. 1000 Clille)n Re)ael NF.. 

Miiilste)]) 1)10. Atlanta. Ce;e)rgia 30333. 

Te;le;phe)ne:: (404) 030-4401. 

The; Dire;e:te)r. Manage;me;nl Analysis anel 

.Se;rvie;e;s OHieie; luis he;e;n ele;le;giite;el the; 

imlhe)rily le) sign Fe;di;ral Re;giste;r ne)lie:e;s 

|)e;rl:iining te) anne)une:e;me;nts e)l me;i;lings iinel 

e)the;r e:e)mmitte;e; mimage;me;nt ae:livitie;s. Ie)r 

he)lh the; (ie;nte;rs le)!' Dise;ii.se; (ie)nlre)l anel 

Pre;ve;nlie)n iinel the; Age;ne:y leerTeexie: 

.Suhslane;e;s iinel Diseiiise; Re;gistrv. 

Flaine; F. Haki;r, 

Director. .\Iana<’ement Amdvsis and Servit:es 

Office Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention. 

II'R Dm;. 2(n:t-():t(il(l Filiiel 2-15-1:): 8:45 iim| 

BILLING CODE 4163-18-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention 

Board of Scientific Counselors, 
National Institute for Occupational 
Safety and Health (BSC, NIOSH) 

In ace:or(lan(:o with .soction l()(a) (2) of 
the; Foeloral Aeivi.sory Coininittoo Act 
(Pul). L. 92-4()3), tho Ciontors for Disoaso 
Control anel Provontion (tiD(^) 
announcos tho following mooting of llio 
aforomontionoel coininittoo: 

Time and Dates: 8:30 a.m.-3:13 p.m.. 

Miire:h 21. 2013. 

Place: Patriots Pliiza I. 393 F Stre;e;t S\\'.. 
Roeiin 9200. Washington. DC 20201. 

.S'/e//i/.s; ()|)e;n to the; puhlie:. limile;el emiy by 

the; s|)iie:e; iiviiiliihle;. The; me:e;ling room 

iie:c:e)mmoeliite;.s iippre)ximiile;lv 30 |)e;e)|)le;. If 

yeni wish to iitte;nel in iiorsem, ple;iise; eiemliie:! 

NlO.Sll at (202) 243-01)23 e)r (202) 24,3-01)21) 

lor inie)rmiilie)n on huileling iie:e:e;ss. 

Te;le;e:e)nre;re;m:e; is availiihle; le)ll-lre;e;: ple;iise; 

eliiil (877) 328-2811). Piirtie:ipimt Piiss Ce)ele: 

()3382<)1. 

Pni'ijose: The. Se;e:re;tiiry. the; Assistiinl 

.Se;e:re;lary leer lle;iilth. anel by ele;le;giitie)n the; 

Dire;e:tor. Ce;nle;rs leer Dise;iise; Ce)ntre)l iinel 

Pre;ve;nlie)n. iire; iiiitlienizeiel unele;r .Se;e:lie)ns 

301 ami 308 oi the; Puhlie: lle;iillh .Se;rvie:e; Ae;l 

le) e:e)nelue:l elire;e:lly e)r by grants e)r e:e)ntriie;ts. 

re;se;iire:h, e;xpe;rime;nts. iinel eleimemslnitienis 

re;liiting lei e)e:e:upiilie)niil sideily iinel he;iillh iinel 

le) mine; he;iillh. The; Beearel e)!'.Se:ie;nlii’ie: 

Ce)nnse;le)rs shall pre)viele; guieliine:e; te) the; 

Dire;e:le)r. Niilie)niii Inslitiile; le)r ()e:e:upiitie)niil 

.Side;ly ami Ile;iilth e)n re;se;iire:h iinel pre;ve;nlie)n 

preigrams. ,S])e;e:iiie:iilly, the; Beiiirel sliiill 

pre)\’iele; guielane:e; em the; Institule;‘s re;se;are:h 

iie:livilie;s re;liite;el to ile;ve;loping anel 

e;viiluiiting hy|)e)lhe;se;s. sysle;miilie:iilly 

ele)e:unie;nting linelings anel elisse;miniiliiig 

re;sults. The; Beiarel shall e;viiliiiite; the; ele;gre;e; 

to whie:h the; iie:tiviti(;s eil the; Niitieniiil 

Institute; leir ()e:e:upiitioniil .Siire;ly iinel 1 le;iilth: 

(1) (iemleirm te) ii])pre)))riiile; se:ie;ntilie: 

sliimliirels. (2) aelelre;ss e:urre;nt. re;le;vimt 

ne;e;els. anel (:)) ])roelue:e; inte;nele;el re;sults. 

Matters To He Discassed: NIO.SII Diri;e;le)r 

Uieeliile;: lmple;me;ntiitie)n e)f the; Nalieenal 

Ae:iiele;mie;s Pre)gram Re;e:e)mme;neliitie)ns lor 

(ie)nslrue:lie)n .Sale;tv ami Ile;allh. Re;s])irale)ry 

Dise;ase: .Stuelie;s. iinel Traumalie: Injury 

Pre;ve;ntie)n. Niine)ti;e:lme)le)gv Re;se;are:h 

,Stnite;gie; Pliin. lnriue;nza Re;.se;iire:h. 

Agrie:ullure;. l''e)re;stry, ami l''ishing Se;e:le)r 

Itlieliile;. 

Agi;nela ite;ms iire; suhje;e:t le) e:hiinge; iis 

))riorilie;.s ilie:liile;. 

Contact Person for .More Information: 
Re)ge;r Re)Sii, Ph.D.. De;signiite;el l'’e;ile;riil 

()ITie:e;r. B.SC. NIOSH. CDC. 3<)3 F Slre;e;l .S\V.. 

.Suite; 9200. Patrie)ls Plazii Buileling, 

Wiishingte)!). D(i 20201, te;le;phe)ne; (202) 243- 

01)33. liix (202) 24.3-01)04. 

The; Dire;e:le)r. Mimiige;me;nl Aiiiilvsis anel 

.Se;r\ ie:e;s OITieie;. has he;e;n ile;le;giite:el the; 

iiulheirily le) sign Fe;ele;ral Re:gisli;r ne)lie:e;s 

pe;rliiining te) anne)um;e;me;nts eil me;(;tings iinel 

olhe;r e:e)mmilte;e; mimiige;me;nt iie:livilie;s ten- 

both the; CD(i iinel the; Age;ne:v leir Teixie: 

.Suh.stime:e;s iind Dise;iise; Re;gislrv. 

Flaine; I.. Bake;r, 

Director. Management Amdvsis and Services 
Office. Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention. 

IFR Doe:, 2(U:)-():)7:)7 Filed 2-l,5-i:t: 8:45 anil 

BILLING CODE 4163-19-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Food and Drug Administration 

[Docket No. FDA-2013-N-0115] 

Agency Information Collection 
Activities; Proposed Collection; 
Comment Request; Manufactured 
Food Regulatory Program Standards 

agency: Fooel ;m(l Drug yXelininistnition, 
HILS. 

action: Nutico. 

SUMMARY: 'I’ho Fueiel anel Drug 
Aehninistraliem (FDA) is annetuncing an 
opportunity for pultlic cominoni on tho 
])ro|)o,se;(l collejctiem of cortain 
inforiniilion by tho Agoncy. llnelor tho 
Paporwork Roehiction Act of 199.3 (tho 
PRA), Foeloral 7\goncio.s are; roepiiroel to 
publish notie;o in tho Foeloral Rogistor 
e:e)ncorning e;ae;h pre)])o.soel e;ollee:tion of 
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information, including each inoposed 
extension of an existing collection of 
information, and to allow (it) days for 
l)nl)lic comment in response to the 
notice. 'I’his notice solicits comments on 
“Manufactured I'^ood Regulatory 
Program Standards.” 

DATES: Submit either ehulronic or 
written comments on the collection of 
information hy A])ril 22. 2013. 

ADDRESSES: Submit electronic 
comments on the collection of 
information to htip:// 
w’W’w.ragiildiions.gov. Submit written 
comments on the collection of 
information to the Division of Dockets 
Management (HFA-3()5). Food and Drug 
Administration, 5830 Fishers Lane, Rm. 
1081, Rockville. MD 20852. All 
comments should he identifi(!d with the 
docket number found in brackets in the 
heading of this document. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Ila 
S. Mizrachi, Office of Information 
Management, Food and Drug 
Administration, 1350 Piccard Dr., P150- 
400B. Rockville. MD 20850, 301-798- 
7728, II(i.Mizr(ichi@f(l(i.hhs.gov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Under the 
PRA (44 IJ.S.C. 3501-3520), luuleral 
Agencies must obtain approval from the 
Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB) for each collection of 
information they conduct or sjjonsor. 
“(’ollection of information" is defined 
in 44 U.S.C. 3502(3) and 5 CFR 
1320.3(c) and includes Agency recpiests 
or re(|uirements that members of the 
public submit reports, keep records, or 
jM'ovide information to a third party. 

Section 3508(c)(2)(A) of the PRA (44 
U.S.C. 3508(c)(2)(A)) nupiires Federal 
Agencies to jjrovidc! a 80-day notice in 
the Federal Register concerning each 
proposed coll(!ction of information, 
including each j)ro|)os{;d (;xtension of an 
existing collection of informatic)n, 
hefon! submitting the collection to OMB 
for approval. To comply with this 
r(!(|uir(!m(!nt, h’DA is publishing notice 
of the pro])osed collection of 
information set forth in this document. 

With respect to the following 
collection of information, FDA invites 
comments on the.se topics: (1) Whether 
the ])roi)osed collection of iid'ormation 
is nece.ssarv for the proper performance 
of FDA’s functions, including whether 
the information will have j)ractical 
utility: (2) the accuracy of FDA’s 
estimate of the burden of the jiroposed 
collection of information, including the 
validitv of the methodologv and 
a.ssumptions used; (3) ways to enhance 
the (piality, utility, and i;larity of the 
information to he collected: and (4) 
ways to minimize! the burden of the 
collection of information on 
respondents, including through the use 
of automated collection techniepies. 
when ap])ropriate, and other forms of 
information technologv. 

Maniifac:tured Food Regulatory 
Program Standarfls—(OMB Oontrol 
Number 0910-0801)—Fxtension 

In the Federal Register of )uly 20. 
2008 (71 FR 41221). FDA announceid tlu! 
availability of a draft doemmint entitled 
“Manufactured Food Regulatory 

Program Standards (MFRPS).” 3'hese 
draft program standards are the 
framework that Stat(!s shoidd use to 
design and manage its manufactured 
fof)d program. 'I’he implementation of 
the standards will he migotiated as an 
option for ])avment under the State food 
contract. States that are awarded this 
o])tion will receive up to S25.000 over 
a period of 5 years to fullv implement 
the |)rogram standards. Additionally, 28 
States may receive up to S300.000 each 
year for a period of 5 years to he in 
compliance with the 10 .standards. 

In the fir.st y(!ar of implementing the 
program standards, the State program 
conducts a ha.seline self-a.sse.ssment to 
determine if they meet the elements of 
each standard. The State program 
should use the worksheets and forms 
contained herein: however, it can use 
alternate forms that are ecpuvalent. The 
State program maintains the documents 
and verifying nicords required for each 
standard. The information contained in 
the documents must he current and fit- 
for-use. If the State program fails to meet 
all |)rogram elements and 
documentation re(|uirements of a 
standard, it develops a strategic plan 
which includes tlu! following: (1) The 
individual element of documentation 
reriuirement of the standard that was not 
met; (2) im])rovements muul to meet the 
program element or documentation 
r(!(purem(!nt of the standard: and (3) 
])rojected completion dates for »!ach 
ta.sk. 

FDA estimates the burden of this 
collection of information as follows: 

Table 1—Estimated Annual Reporting Burden ’ 

Respondent Number of 
respondents 

Number of 
responses per 

respondent 

Total 
annual 

responses 

Average 
burden per 
response 

Total hours 

State Departments of Agriculture or Health . 44 1 44 303 13,332 

^ There are no capital costs or operating and maintenance costs associated with this collection of information. 

The burden has been calculated to 
303 hours per responrhiiit. 'Phis burden 
was determined by ca])turing the 
av(!rage amount of time for each 
res])ondent to assess the current state of 
the program and work toward 
implementation of each of the 10 
standards contained in MFRBS. The 
hours per respondent will remain the 
same as implementation to account for 
continuing inij)rovement and self- 
sufficiency in the program. 

Dated: F'chriiarv 11, 201 ,'5. 

I.eslie Kiix, 

Assisiniil (Jominissionar for Policy. 

IKK Doc. 2()i:t-():i7()7 Filed H:4,1 aiiil 

BILLING CODE 4160-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Food and Drug Administration 

[Docket No. FDA-2013-N-0093] 

Agency Information Collection 
Activities; Proposed Collection; 
Comment Request; Evaluation of the 
Program for Enhanced Review 
Transparency and Communication for 
New Molecular Entity New Drug 
Applications and Original Biologies 
License Applications in Prescription 
Drug User Fee Act 

agency: Food and Drug Admini.stration, 
HHS. 

action: Notice. 

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug 
Admini.stration (F’DA) is announcing an 
opportimitv for jnihlic comment on the 
pro])o.sed collection of certain 
information hy the Agency. UmUir the 
Ba])(!rwork Reduction Act of 1995 (tin! 
PRA), Federal Agcincies are re(|uiri!d to 
publish notic:e in the Federal Register 
concerning each jiroposed collection of 
information and to allow 80 days for 
public comment in response to tlu! 
notic:e. 'I’liis notic:e solicits comments on 
a pro])osed information collection 
involving interviews of jiharmaceutical 
manufacturers who submit new 
molecular entity (NME) new drug 
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ajiplicatioiis (NDAs) and original 
biologies lietaise applications (13LAs) to 
M)A under the l^rograin lor Enhanced 
Review Transparency and 
(loninninication ("tlu; I’rogram") during 
fiscal years (EYs) 201.3-2017. The 
Program is part of the EDA ixa formance 
coininitinents under the fifth 
authorization of the Prescri])tion Drug 
tiser Fee Act (PDIIFA). which allows 
EDA to collect user f(;e.s for the review 
of human drug and biologies 
api)lications for EYs 2013-2017. 

DATES: Snhniit either el(;ctronic or 
written comments on the collection of 
information hy Ai)ril 22. 2013. 

ADDRESSES: Snhmit electronic 
comments on the collection of 
information to http:!/ 
WWW’.ivguldtions.gov. Submit written 
connmmts on the collection of 
information to Division of Dock(!ts 
Management (HFA-30.'j). Food and Drug 
Administration. .'5030 Fishers Eane. Rm. 
1001. Rockville. MD 208.'52. All 
comments should he identified with the 
docket numher found in brackets in the 
heading of this document. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: lla 
S. Mizrachi. Office of Information 
Management. Food and Drug 
Administration. 13.30 Piccard Dr.. Pl.'iO- 
400H. Rockville. MD 208.30. 301-790- 
772(). llo.Mi/.](whi&fda.hhs.gov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Under the 
PRA (44 U.S.C. 3.301-3.320). Federal 
Agcmcies must obtain ap|)roval from the 
Office of Management and fiudget 
(OM13) for each collection of 
information they conduct or s])onsor. 
“(iollection of information" is defined 
in 44 U.S.C. 3.302(3) anil .3 CFR 
1320.3(c) and includes Agency reipiests 
or reijuirements that memhers of the 
public submit re])orts. kijep records, or 
provide information to a third party. 
.Si!ction 3.30(i(c)(2)(A) of the l^RA (44 
U..S.{k 3.30()(c)(2)(A)) nujuires Iduleral 
Agencies to provide a 00-day notice in 
the Federal Register concerning each 
projjo.sed collection of iidbrmation 
l)efore suhmitting the collection to ()M13 
for approval. To com])lv with this 

reipnrmnent, FDA is publishing notice 
of the j)roposed collection of 
information set forth in this docnmimt. 

With re.si)(!ct to the following 
collection of iidbrmation, FDA invites 
comments on the.se tojiics: (1) Whether 
the pro])o.sed collection of information 
is necessary for the jiroper performance 
of FDA’s functions, including whether 
the information will have ])ractical 
utility; (2) the accuracy of FDA’s 
e.stimate of the burden of the ])ro|)osed 
collection of information, inclnding the 
validity of the methodology and 
a.ssumptions used; (3) ways to enhance 
theiiuality. utility, and clarity of the 
information to he collected; and (4) 
ways to minimize the burden of the 
collection of information on 
respondents, including through the use 
of automated collection techniipies, 
when a]jpro])riate. and other forms of 
iidbrmation technology. 

Evaluation of the Program for 
Enhanced Review Trans|)arency anil 
Uoinnninication for New Molecular 
Entity New Drug Applications and 
Original I3iologics License Applications 
in PDIIFA V: Interviews of Applicants 
in the Program (OMB Uontrol Numher 
OttlO-New) 

As jiart of its commitments in PDIIFA 
V. FDA has established a new review 
Program to iiromote greater 
trans])arency and increased 
communication between the FDA 
review team and the ap])licant on the 
most innovative products reviewed hv 
the Agency. The Program ap])lie.s to all 
NME NDAs and original BLAs that are 
received from October 1,2012. through 
September 30. 2017. 'fhe Program is 
(ie.sia ihed in detail in section II.B of the 
document entitled “PDUFA 
Reauthorization Performance Goals anil 
Procedures Fiscal Years 2013 through 
2017" (the "Gommitment Letter") 
(available at hHi)://www. fda.gov/ 
do wnloa ds/Forlnd 11 strv/1 IsarFaas/ 
PiascriptionDruglisarFaa/ 
VCM270412.pdl. 

The goals of the Program are to 
increa.se the efficiency and effectiveness 
of the first review cycle and decrease 
the numher of review cycles nece.ssarv 
for ap])roval so that jiatients have timely 
acce.ss to .safe, effective, and high- 
iiuality new drugs and biologies. A key 
as])ecl of the Program is an interim and 
final as.se.ssment that will evaluate how 
well the |)arameters of the Program have 
achieved the intended goals. 'I'he 
PDUFA V Gommitment l^etter .s])ecifies 
that the a.ssessments he conducted by an 
inile])eniient contractor and that they 
include interviews of ])harmaceutical 
manufacturers who suhmit NME NDAs 
and original BLAs to the Program in 
PDUFA V. The contractor for the 
assessments of the Program is Eastern 
Research Chou]). Inc. (ERG), and the 
.statement of work for the assessments is 
available at http://www.fda.gov/ 
downloads/Forlndustrv/lJsarFaas/ 
Prase ri pti onIJri ig I JsarFaa/ 
I K:M3047t)3.pdf. 

Therefore, in accordance with the 
PDUFA V Gommitment Letter, FDA 
pro))o.ses to have ERG conduct 
independent interviews of applicants 
after h'DA issues a first-cycle action for 
applications reviewed under the 
Program. The purpose of these 
interviews is to collect feedback from 
ai)])licant.s on the success of the Program 
in increasing review transparency and 
communication during the review 
|)rocess. ERG will anonymize and 
aggregate s])onsor responses prior to 
inclusion in the as.sessments and anv 
pre.sentation materials at public 
meetings. FDA will ])ublish ERG’s 
assessments (with interview results and 
findings) in the Federal Register for 
public comment. 

FDA ty])ically reviews aj)proximately 
40 to 4.3 NME NDAs and original BLAs 
])er year. ERG will interview 1 to 3 
sponsor rejiresentatives at a time for 
each application that receives a first- 
cycle action from FDA—u]) to 13.3 
sjjonsor re])resentatives per year. Thus. 
FDA estimates the burden of this 
collection of information as follows; 

Table 1—Estimated Annual Reporting Burden ^ 

Portion of study Number of 
respondents 

Number of 
responses per 

respondent 

Total annual 
responses 

Average 
burden per 
response 

Total hours 

Pretest. 
Interviews . 

Total . 

5 
135 

1 
1 

5 
135 

1.5 
1.5 

7.50 
202.50 

210 

’ There are no capital costs or operating and maintenance costs associated with this collection of information. 

ER(i will conduct a pretest of the 
interview protocol with five 

respondents. FDA estimates that it will ])rele.st. for a total of a maximum of 7..3 
take 1.0 to 1..3 hours to complete the hours. We estimate that up to 13.3 
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respondents will take ])art in the ))ost- 
action interviews (uich year, with each 
interview lasting 1.0 to l..'> hours, lor a 
total ot a niaxinunn 01202.,') hours. 
'I’lnis. the total estimated annual harden 
is 210 hours. M)A’s harden estimate is 
based on ])rior exptirience with similar 
interviews with the rcignlated 
conmumitv. 

I)at(!(l: l''(!l)niar\' 11. 2()ia. 

I.<;slii; Kiix, 

AssisUinl (k)niniissi()iH!r for Policy. 

II'K Ooc. 2()i:i-():t7(),"> l'il(!(l H:4r> am] 

BILLING CODE 4160-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Food and Drug Administration 

[Docket No. FDA-2013-D-0117] 

Draft Guidance for Industry and Food 
and Drug Administration Staff; 
Providing Information About Pediatric 
Uses of Medical Devices Under Section 
515A of the Federal Food, Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act; Availability 

AGENCY: Food and Drag Administration. 
IllhS. 

action: Notice. 

SUMMARY: rhe Food and Drug 
Administration (MIA) is announcing the 
availability ol the draft guidance 
entithnl “Draft (hiidance for Industrv 
and Food and Drug Administration 
.Staff: Providing Information About 
Pediatric Uses of Medical Devices 
Under Section .')1,5A of the Federal 
f’ood. Drug, and Cosmetic Act.” FDA is 
issuing this guidance document to 
describe how to com])ile and submit the 
readily available ])ediatric use 
iiddrmation recpiired under the Federal 
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (the 
FD8cC Act). This draft guidance is not 
final nor is it in effect at this time. 

DATES: Although you can comment on 
any guidance at any time (.see 21 CFR 
10.11 .‘)(g)(.'))), to ensure that the Agency 
considers your comment on this (baft 
guidance before it begins work on the 
final v(!rsion of the guidance, submit 
either electronic or written comments 
on the draft guidance by April 22, 2013. 
.Submit cominmits on information 
collection issues under the Paperwork 
Rinluction Act of 190.') by A])ril 22, 
2013, (see the "Pa])erwork Reduction 
Act of 199.')" section of this document). 

ADDRESSES: .Submit written recpiests for 
single copies of the draft guidance 
document entitled “Draft Guidance for 
Industrv and Food and Drug 
Administration Staff: Providing 
Information About Pediatric Uses of 

Medical Devic(!s Under .Section .'il.'lA of 
the Imderal Food. Drug, and Gosnnitic 
Act" to the Division of .Small 
Manufacturers, lnt(!rnational, and 
Gonsumer Assistance, Genter for 
Devices and Radiological Health, I’ood 
and Drug Admini.stration, 10903 New 
Hampshire Ave., bldg. OO. Rm. 4()13, 
.Silver Siiring. MD 20993-0002: or the 
Office of Gonmumication. Outreach and 
Development (HI*'M-40), Genter for 
biologics Evaluation and Re.search 
(C'.BER), Food and Drug Admini.stration. 
1401 Rockville Pike, suite 200N. 
Rockville, MD 208.')2-1448. .Send one 
self-addre.ssed adhesive label to assist 
that office in processing yonr recpiest, or 
fax your nupiest to 301—847—8149. .See 
the SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION section 
for information on electronic acce.ss to 
the guidance. 

.Submit electronic comments on the 
draft guidance to http:// 
WWW.ivgii lot ions.gov. .Submit written 
comments to the Division of Dockets 
Management (HFA-30.')), Food and Drug 
Administration, .')()30 Fishers Lane, Rm. 
1001, Rockville. MD 208.')2. Identifv 
comments with the docket numb(;r 
found in brackets in the heading of this 
docunumt. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

With regard to the guidance: .Sheila 
brown, Genter for Devices and 
Radiological Health, Food and Drug 
Admini.stration, 10t)03 N(!w 
Ham]).shire Ave., bldg. 00, Rm. lO.")!. 
Silver Siiring, MD 20993-0002. 301- 
7t)0-0.'’)03: or 

.Stephen Rijiley, Genter for biologies 
Evaluation and Research (HFM-17). 
Food and Drug Administration. 1401 
Rockville Pike. .Suite 200N, Rockville. 
MD 208.'i2, 301-827-0210. 

With regard to the proposed collection 
of information: Daniel Gittleson. Office 
of Information Management, Food and 
Drug Admini.stration, 13.')0 Piccard Dr.. 
Pl.'')0-400b. Rockville, MD 208.'’)0. 301- 
790-.‘)l.')0, danieI.gittleson@fda.hhs.gov. 

I. background 

On .September 27. 2007. the Food and 
Drug Admini.stration Amendments Act 
of 2007 (FDAAA) ' (Pub. L. 110-8.')) 
amemhul the f’D.'tcG Act hv adding, 
among other things, a new .section .Ol.'lA 
(21 U.S.G. 300e-l) of the FD8:G Act. 
.Section .')l.')A(a) of the f'DlsG Act 
re(]uires persons who submit certain 
medical device apjilieations to include, 
if iHxidily available: 

1. A description ofanv ])ediatric 
suhpo])ulation.s that suffer from the 

' Tilli! Ill ot t'OAAA. wliicl) in(:lii(l(!s now soclion 

.Sl.S.-V. is also known as IIk; I’lulialric Modical 

Oiivico .Saloly and lni|irovoin(!nl Act of 2007. 

disease or condition that the device is 
intended to treat, diagno.se. or cure; and 

2. 'I’he numher of affected pculiatric 
])atient.s. 

The purpose of this guidance 
document is to describe the type of 
information that FDA helievcis is readilv 
available to the applicant, and the 
information FD/V believes should he 
included in a suhmi.ssion to meud the 
recpiirements of section .')l.')A(a) of the 
l-mC Act. 

II. Significance of Guidance 

This draft guidance is being issued 
consistent with F’DA's good guidance 
practices regulation (21 GFR 10.11.')). 
The draft guidance, when finalized, will 
re])re.sent the Agency’s current thinking 
on the recpiirements relating to the 
suhmi.ssion of information on pediatric 
subpojjulations that suffer from the 
disease or condition that a device is 
intended to treat, diagno.se, or cure. It 
does not create or confer any rights for 
or on any person and does not ojierate 
to hind FDA or the jniblic. An 
alternative ap])roacb may he used if 
such approach .satisfies the 
rcKpiirements of the apjilicahle statute 
and regulations. 

III. Electronic Access 

Persons interested in obtaining a copv 
of the draft guidance may do .so by using 
the Internet. A .search capability for all 
GDRH guidance documents is available 
at litti)://www.fda.gov/Medie(dDevices/ 
Devicellegnlationanddnidance/ 
GaidaneeDoeuinents/defauit.htin. 
Guidance documents are also available 
at http://www.regulations.gov or from 
(ibER at http://www.fda.gov/Biologies 
BloodVaeeines/CmidaneeCoinplianee 
Begulatorylnforination/default.htin. To 
receive “Draft Guidance for Industrv 
and Food and Drug Admini.stration 
Staff: Providing Information About 
Pediatric Uses of Medical Devices 
Under .Section .')!.')A of the Federal 
Food. Drug, and Gosmetic Act," you 
may either send an email recpiest to 
dsmi(:a@fda.hhs.gov to receive an 
electronic copy of the document or send 
a fax nupie.st to 301-847-8149 to receive 
a hard copy. Please u.se the document 
niimher 1801 to identifv the guidance 
you are re(piesting. 

IV. Paperwork Reduction Act of 199,'i 

Under the PRA (44 U..S.G. 3.')01- 
3.')20). Federal Agencies must obtain 
ap|)roval from the Office of Management 
and budget (OMb) for each collection of 
information that they conduct or 
.sj)onsor. “Gollection of information" is 
defined in 44 U..S.(k 3.')02(3) and .') GFR 
1320(c) and includes Agency recpiests or 
recpiirements that members of the public 
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submit reports, keej) records, c)r provide; 

infonnatioii to a third |)artv. Section 

3.'-)(H)(c)(2)(A) oI the PRA (44 ll.S.C. 

3.')()()(c)(2)(A)] re(iuin;s Federal Agencies 

to |)rovide a OO-day notice in the 

Federal Register conc(;rning each 

propo.sed coll(;i:tion of information 

before; sul)mitting the e:e)lh;e:tie)n te) OMH 

fe)r iippreeval. Te; e:e)m|)ly with this 

re;epiire;me;nl, FDA is publishing this 

ne)tie:e e)f tlie |)re)j)e)se;el e:e)lle;e:tie)n e)f 

iideermatiem .se;t feerth in tliis ele)e;ume;nt. 

With re;spe;e:t te; the; fe)lle)wing 

e:e)lle;e:tie)n e)f infe)rmatie)n, FDA invite;s 

e:e)mme;nts e)n tlu;se; te)pie:s: (1) Whether 

tlie pre)pe)se;el e:e)lle;clie)n e)f infe)rmatie)n 

is ne;e:essarv lor the; ])re)pe;r perfe)rmiene;e 

e)f FDA’s fune:tie)ns, inclueling whe;the;r 

tlie infeirmation will have |)rae;tie:al 

utility: (2) the ae;e:urae:y eif FDA's 

e;stimate; eif the hureleai on the; jireipeiseel 

e;e)lle;e:tie)n of infeirmatiein. ine;lueling the 

Vcdielity of the; metheieleileigy anel 

assumptiems use;ei; (3) ways tei e;nhane:e; 

the e|uality, utility, anel edarity eif the 

infeirmatiein tei he; e:eille;e:te;el; anel (4) 

ways lei minimize; the; liurelen eif the; 

e;eille;e:tiein eif infeinmitiem ein 

reispeinelents, ine:lueling threiugh the; use 

eif auteimateel e:eille;e:liein te;e:hnieiue;s, 

when a]ipreipri;ile;, anel eilheir feirins eif 

infeirniiitiein te;e;hneileigv. 

Matliccil Devices: PiuUulih: IJsns of 
Dovicos: lUujiiiroiuonl for Sul)nussioii of 
Infoniuiiion on Padiotric 
SnI)poi)ul(i1ions Thai Suffor From a 
Disooso or (Condition That a Dovico Is 
Intondod To Trooi, Diagnoso. or (hiro 

The; elrafl guielane:e; suggests that 

applie:ants whei sidimit e;e;rlain meelie:al 

ele;vie;e; ap]ilie;atieins ineiluele, if reaelily 

available, peeliatrie: use; infeirmation feir 

elisea.ses or e;einelitions that the ele;vie:e; is 

being use;el tei treat, eiiagneise, eir e:ure; 

that are; eiulsiele the; ele;vie:e's a]iiireive;et eir 

preijieiseel inelie:atieins feir u.se, as well as 

an estimate; eif the number eif ]ie;eliatrie: 

patiemts with sue:h eiise;ase;s eir 

e:einelitieins. The; infeirmatiein suhmitteiel 

will alleiw FDA tei ielemtify peeliatrie: 

nse;s eif ele;vie:e;s eintsiele the;ir ap]ireive;el 

eir jireipeiseiel inelie;aliein feir use; in eirele;r 

tei eleteirmine areias where; further 

]ie;elia1rie: ele;vie;e; de;ve;leipme;nt eaiidel he; 

useiful. This re;e:eimme;nelatiein a]iplie;s tei 

cilililie;ants whei submit the; feilleiwiiig 

a|iplie:atieins; 

1. Any re;ejue;st feir a humanitiiriiin 

ete;vie;e; exemjitiein submitteel uneleir 

.se;e:tiein .'i2()(m) eif the; FD^vCl Ae:t; 

2. Any ]ire;marke;t approval 

<i]}]ilie;atiein (FMA) eir sujijilement tei a 

PM A sulimitleel uneler see:tiein .'ll 5 of the; 

FDttcC Ae;t: 

3. Any preielue;t eleveleiiiment jireitoceil 

suhmitteiel uneler se;ction of the 

FD&C Ae;t. 

I’DA estimates the; liurelen eif this 

e.eilleictiein of infeirmatiein as feilleiws: 

Table 1—Estimated Annual Reporting Burden ^ 

Description Number of 
respondents 

Annual 
frequency per 

response 

Total annual 
responses 

Hours per 
responses Total hours 

Uses outside approved indication. 148 1 148 .5 74 

Totals . 148 148 74 

' There are no capital costs or operating and maintenance costs associated with this collection of information. 

Ke;s]ieinele;nts are; ]iermitte;el tei suhmit 

infeirmatiein re;lating tei nse;s eif the; 

ele;vie;e; eintsiele the; appreiveel eir 

prei|iose;el inelie;atiein if sue:h u.se;s ;ire; 

ele;se:rihe;ei eir ae:kneiwle;elge;el in 

:ie;e;e;ptahle; seiure:e;s eif reiaelily iiVciilalile 

infeirmation. We; e;.stimate that 20 

lie;re;ent eif re;speinele;nts sidimitting 

infeirmatiein reiejuireel by se;e:tiein .'il.'iA eif 

the; FD8:(] Ae;t will e;heieise; tei submit this 

infeirmation anel that it will take; 30 

minute;s feir them to elei sei. 

This elraft guielane:e alsei refers tei 

previeiusly appreiveiel e:eillee:tie}ns of 

infeirmatiein feiunel in FDA reigulatieins. 

riu; e;eille;e:tieins eif infeirmatiein in part 

814 (21 CFR jiart 814). .sulipart 13 have; 

he;e;n appreive;el unele;r ()M13 eieintreil 

numlie;r 0010-0231 anel the e:eille;e:tieins 

eif infeirmatiein in part 814. sulipart H 

have; he;e;n appreiveel uneler ()M13 e:eintreil 

numlie;r 0010-0332. 

Flseiwhere in this issue; eif the Federal 

Register, FDA is ]iuhlishing ei preipeiseel 

ride; tluit re;eiuire;s, uneler se;e:tiein .'il.'iA eif 

the I’DSef; Ae:t, the; submissiein eif re;aelily 

available infeirmatiein ein anv )ie;eliatrie: 

.sulipeipidatiems that suffer freim the 

eliseiase eir e:einditiein that the ele;vie:e; is 

inteneleel tei treial. eliagno.se. or e:ure;. anel 

the; number eif affe;e:te;el peieliatrie: 

liatients. 

V. (Itimments 

Iute;re;ste;el ]ie;r.seius may submit e;ithe;r 

e;le;e;treinie; e:einnne;nt.s reigareliug this 

eleie:ume;ut tei litlpd/www.roi’idations.^ov 
eir written e:eimme;nts tei the Division of 

Deie;ke;t.s Management (see ADDRESSES). It 

is einly nee:e;.s.sarv tei senel eine; set eif 

e:eimments. Ielemtify e:eimment.s with the; 

eleie:ke;t numhe;r founel in lirae.keits in the 

heaeling eif this eleie:ument. Ree;eive;el 

e:eimments may be se;en in the Division 

eif Deie.kets Management lie;twe;e;n 0 a.m. 

anel 4 |i.m., Monelay threiugh Frielay. anel 

will he; ]iei.ste;el to the; eleie:ke;t at http:// 
\v\\’\\’.iv^id(itions.;^ov. 

Diile;(l: Fe;liniarv 12. 2013. 

Li;slie; Kiix, 

Assistant (iaininissianar far Policy. 

|1K Doc. 2013-e):i(ir>2 I'ilcd 2-l5-i:i: K:4.') am| 

BILLING CODE 4160-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Food and Drug Administration 

[Docket No. FDA-2013-N-0001] 

Neonatal Subcommittee of the 
Pediatric Advisory Committee; Notice 
of Meeting 

AGENCY: Feieiel anel Drug Aehninistratiein, 

HITS. 

action: Neitie:e;. 

This notie:e anneiune:e.s a feirthe;eiming 

meeiting eif a puhlie; aelviseiry e;eimmittee; 

eif the; Feieiel anel Drug Aehninistratiein 

(FDA). The nmeting will he; opeai to the 

puhlie;. 

i\(nno of Committoo: Ne;einatal 

,Sube:eimmilte;e of the; Peieliatrie: Aelviseiry 

Ceimmitteie. 

Cionoral Function of the (lonunittcc: 
I’ei ]ireiviele aelvie:e; anel 

re;e:eimme;nelatiein.s lei the; Age;ne;y ein 

FDA's reigulateirv issues. 

Dote and Time: The; meieting will he; 

helel ein Friehiy, Mare:h l.'i, 2013, freim 8 

a.m. tei 4 p.m. 

Location: Sheratein .Silver Spring 

Hotel. 8777 Oeairgia Ave., Silveir S|iring. 

MD 20910, 301-.'’189-0800, 

WWW.sheratonsilverspring.com. 
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('.ontdct Person: Walter Ell(!nl)t!rg. 
OITice ol the Commissioner, Food and 
Ilnig Administration. 1()tK)3 New 
liamj)shire Ave., Bldg. 32, rm. .'iir>4. 
Silv(;r Spring, MD 205)93. 301-75)0- 
OOO.'i, \\’(iltdr.dll{;nb(>rg@f(hi.hhs.gov, or 
I'DA Advisory Committee Information 
bine.1-800-741-8138(301-443-0572 
in the Washington, DC area). A notice in 
the FedcM'al Register about last minute 
modifications that im])act a j)revionslv 
announced advisory committee meeting 
cannot always he ])nl)lished (luickly 
enough to provide timely notice. 
Therefore, yon should always check the 
Agtmcy’s Vihd) site at http:// 
www.fdo.gov/AdvisoixCjomwittoos/ 
dofoult.htiu and scroll down to the 
appropriate advisory committee meeting 
link, or call the advisory committee 
information line to learn about ])ossihle 
modifications before coming to the 
meeting. 

/\gond(i:T\u) Pood and Drug 
Administration Safety and Innovation 
Act identified tin; need to expand 
current ])ediatric science to include the 
n(!onatal po])idation. On March 15, 
2013, P’DA’s Neonatal Subcommittee of 
the Pediatric Advisory Committee will 
convem; a non-voting se.ssion to 
establish an o])erational fraimuvork for 
the subcommittee as well as discuss and 
comment on nonsp(!cific matters 
])ertaining to neonatology. The; 
suheommittee will also comment on 
ways to a])proach the challenges and 
identify different programmatic 
.strategies for advancing the knowledge 
necessary to developing neonatal 
regulatory siaence. 

P'DA intends to make background 
material available to the public no later 
than 2 business days before the meeting. 
If FDA is unable to ))o.st the hackgroinul 
material on its Web site prior to the 
meeting, the background material will 
Ik; made jjuhlicly available at the 
location of the advisory committee 
meeting, and the hackgroinul material 
will he posted on P’DA's Web site after 
the meeting. Background material is 
available at http://\v\v\v.fdci.gov/ 
/\dvisorv(k)inmitteos/(J(dendar/ 
dofault.htm. Scroll down to the 
apju'opriate advi.sory committee meeting 
link. 

Pmcodiiro: Interested jiersons may 
pre.sent data, information, or views, 
orally or in writing, on issues pending 
before the committee. Written 
snhmissions may he made to the contact 
])erson on or before March 7, 2013. Oral 
lire.sentations from the public will he 
scheduled between ap|)roximately 11 
a.m. and 12 p.m. Those individuals 
interested in making formal oral 
presentations should notify the contact 

person and siihmit a brief statement of 
the general nature of the evidence or 
arguments they wish to present, the 
names and addres.ses of |)ropo.sed 
partici])ant.s, and an indication of the 
apjnoximate time reijiiested to make 
their pre.sentation on or before P'ehruary 
27. 2013. 'rime allotted for each 
])resentation may he limited. If the 
number of registrants reipiesting to 
speak is greater than can he reasonably 
accommodated during the .scheduled 
oj)en inihlic hearing se.ssion, P'DA may 
conduct a lottery to determine the 
speakers for the .scheduled open public 
hearing session. The contact person will 
notify interested persons regarding their 
request to speak by P'ehruary 28, 2013. 

Persons attending P'DA’s advisory 
committee meetings are advi.sed that the 
Agency is not responsible for ])roviding 
access to electrical outlets. 

P’DA welcomes the attendance of the 
public at its advi.sory committee 
meetings and will make every effort to 
accommodate persons with physical 
disabilities or sjiecial needs. If yon 
reijuire special accommodations due to 
a disability. ])lea.se contact Walter 
Fllenherg.'301-75)0-08 85. at lea.st 7 days 
in advance of the meeting. 

FDA is committed to the orderly 
conduct of its advisory committee 
meetings. Plea.se visit onr Web site at 
http://www.fdo.gov/ 
AdvisorvCommittoos/ 
About AdvisoixComiuittoos/ 
ucnil 114()2.htiu for iirocedures on 
public conduct during advi.sory 
committee meetings. 

Notice of this meeting is given under 
the Federal Advisory (Committee Act (5 
ll.S.Ci. app. 2). 

Haled: t-’etiruarv 12, 2013. 

Leslie Kiix, 

Assislont (Aniunissioncr for Poliev. 

|FR Dec. 2(u;i-():i(ii;i Filiid «:4.S iim| 

BILLING CODE 4160-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Health Resources and Services 
Administration 

Agency Information Collection 
Activities: Proposed Collection: 
Comment Request 

In compliance with the requirement 
for opportimitv for jnihlic comment on 
jiropo.sed data collection jirojects 
(section 35()()(c)(2)(A) of'I'itle 44, United 
States Uode, as amended by the 
Pa])erwork Reduction Act of 15)5)5, Pub. 
L. 104-13), the Health Resources and 
Services Administration (URSA) 

jmhlishes periodic summaries of 
proposed projects being developed for 
suhmi.ssion to the Office of Management 
and Budget (OMB) under the Paperwork 
Reduction Act of 15)5)5. 'I’o reijuest more 
information on the ])ro})o.sed ])roject or 
to obtain a copy of the data collection 
])lans and draft instruments, email 
pop(;r\vork@hrs(i.gov or call the URSA 
Reports Olearance Officer at (301) 443- 
1125). 

Oomments are invited on; (a) Whether 
the i)ro])osed collection of information 
is neces.sarv for the ])rojier performance 
of the functions of the agency, including 
whether the information shall have 
liractical utility: (h) the accuracy of the 
agency's estimate of the burden of the 
jiropo.sed t;ollection of information; (c) 
ways to enhance the {luality, utility, and 
clarity of the information to he 
collected: and (d) ways to minimize the 
burden of the collection of information 
on resjKmdents, including through the 
use of automated collection technicpies 
or other forms of information 
technology. 

Proposed Project: The National Health 
Service (iorps Site Retention 
Assessment Questionnaire (OMB #)— 
New 

The National Health .Service (im ps 
(NH.SU) jirovides health jirofessionals 
with loan reiiayment ami scholarshijis 
in return for their service to 
imderserved areas. The NlkSU's mission 
is to improve acce.ss to primary care, 
which is supported by clinicians who 
remain in their sites well beyond their 
contracted periods of service. However, 
many sites are unaware of their 
innuence and impact on clinician 
retention levels. 'I’he ]nir])ose of this 
project is to gather survey information 
from administrative officials at NH.SC- 
approved sites that will guide NH.SC 
initiatives and assist sites in iiujiroving 
their retention outcomes. The survey 
will ask site administrators to rate: (1) 
How difficult it is to retain clinicians; 
(2) their general attitudes about the 
feasibility of good retention and 
awareness of its ])rinciples; (3) their 
practices’ current ajiproaches to 
promoting retention: (4) various asjiect.s 
of their practices' organizational culture 
and administrative style; and (5) their 
sites’ interest in and preferred ways of 
learning how to holster retention. 
.Survey data will he gathered 
anonymously and presented in¬ 
aggregate, to promote administrators’ 
l)artici])ation and full di.sclosure. 

The annual e.stimate of burden is as 
follows: 
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Instrument 
Number of 

respondents 

Responses 
per 

respondent 

Total 
responses 

Hours per 
response 

Total burden 
hours 

NHSC Site Retention Assessment Questionnaire. 7,000 1 7,000 0.507 3,549 

Hniail conuuents to 
l)(il)(‘r\\()rk@hrs(i.‘>()v or mail tlu; tlR.SA 
Reports (ilearance OHicer, Room 10-33. 
I’arklawn iluilding, SOOO I'ishers Lane, 
Rockville. Ml) 20857. Written comments 
should 1)(! received within 30 days of 
this m)tice. 

I)iil(;(l: l'el)riiarv 8. 21)13. 

Hiiliar Niakan, 

Dirvctor. Division oi Policy and Informal ion 
(Coordination. 

II'K Hoc. 2(U3-();i(>24 Filod 2-l.">-i;i; am| 

BILLING CODE 4165-15-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Health Resources and Services 
Administration 

Advisory Committee on Organ 
Transplantation; Notice of Meeting 

In accordance with section 10(aK2) of 
the Imderal Advisory Committee Act 
(I’uh. L. 02^03). notice is herehv given 
of the following meeting: 

\annr. Adviserv (lominiltiu; on Organ 
'rransplantalien (.\(X)T). 

Dale and V/uie; March 7. 2013. 10:00 a.in. 
In 4:00 ]i.in. ICaslern Tinu;. 

Plac(r.'\'hv ineeling will lie \ ia audio 
conference call and Adobe (ionneci I’ro. 

.S’/ofn.s; The ineeling will lie open lo Ihe 
|)iihlic. 

Purpose: I'nder the anthoritv of 42 li.S.C'.. 
217a. Section 222 of the I’lihlic Health 
.Service Act. as aniended. and 42 t3 R 121.12 
(2000). .\(:0 r was eslahlished lo assist Ihe 
.Secretary in enhancing organ donation, 
ensuring that the system of organ 
Iransiilanlalion is grounded in the hesi 
availahle medical science, and assuring the 
puhlic: that the system is as effective and 
etpiitahle as jiossihle. therehv. increasing 
pnhiic confidence in Ihe inlegritv' and 
effectiveness of Ihe transplantation system. 
A(X)'l’ is composed of up lo 2.5 nienihers 
including Ihe (ihair. Menihers are serving as 
.Sjiecial (hix’ernment Employees and ha\’e 
diverse hackgrounds in fields such as organ 
donation, health care jiuhlic poliev. 
trans|)lantalion medicine and surgerv. critical 
c:are medicine, and other medical specialties 
involved in the identification and referral of 
donors. non-|ihysician trans])lanl 
|irofessions. nursing, ejiidemiologv. 
immunologv. law and liioethics. hehax ioral 

sciences, economics and statistics, as well as 
representatives of Iransplant candidates, 
transplant recipients, organ donors, and 
family menihers. 

/tgem/n;The tioniniillee will hear 
presenlalions inc:luding those from the 
following A(X)T Work (woups: Kidney 

I’aired Donation: Research Harriers; and 
.■Mignment of (IM.S Regnlalory Reipiiremeiils 
with Organ I’rocurenienI and 'l'rans|ilanlalion 
Network and IIR.SA. Agenda items are 
sniiject lo change as priorities indicate. 

After (’.ommiUee discussion, memtiers of 
Ihe puhlic will have an opportunity to 
comment. Ifecause of the Ooniniillee's full 
agenda and limeframe in which to cox’er Ihe 
agenda topics. |)uhlic comment will lie 
limited. All indilic comments will he 
included in the record of the AfXlT meeting. 
Meeting summary notes will he jiosled on the 
De|)artmenl's donation Well site at http:// 
\v\v\y.or<iandonor.f>ov/lc^islalion/ 
advisory, lit mitt inc(‘t hit’s. 

■file draft meeting agenda will lie jiosled on 
www.hlsmcct hit’s, net/A(X)TSPUIN(i2() 13. 

'I’hose planning on ])artici))ating in this 
meeting should register liy visiting 
\v\v\v.hlsnicclings.nct/A(X)TSPI{L\(i2()l3. 
■file deadline lo register for this meeting is 
March 4. 2013. l-'or all logical (piestions and 
concerns, please contact Ifrillany Irvine. 
C’.onference I’lanner. at 
hirvinc^/scanioncorporalion.com (or hv 
phone at 3()l-.577-()244). 

'I'he iiulilic can join the meeting h\’; 
1. (Audio I’orlion) Hailing Ihe (kintereiice 

Phone Nuniher (888-005-0,571) and 
liroviding the Partici|)anl (’.ode (2244857): 
and 

2. (Visual Portion) Honnecling lo Ihe A(X)’l’ 

Adohe (Xinnecl Pro Meeting using Ihe 
following URI,; https:// 
hrsa.conncctsohitions.com/advj'.iiit/ (copv 
and jiasle Ihe link into your browser if it does 
not work directly, and enter as a guest). 
Parlici])ants should call and connect 15 
minules prior to Ihe meeting in order for 
logistics to he set up. If you have never 
attended an Adohe (XmnecI meeting, jilease 
lest your coiinei:lion using Ihe following 
URL; https://hrsa.connccisohitions.com/ 
common/hclp/cn/snpporl/meeting lest.him 
and get a ipiick overview hv Ihe following 
URi.: http://WWW.adohe.com/go/ 
connect prooverview, (iail 301-443-0437 or 

send an email to ptongele@hrsa.gov if voii are 
having trouble comiecling lo the meeting site. 

Pnhiic (Commenl: It is prelerred that 
jiersons interested in providing an oral 
liresenlalion suhmil a written reipiest. along 
with a copy of their ])resenlalion to: Passv 
'I’ongele. Ilivision ol ■rransplanlalion (DoT). 
Healthcare .Systems Hureau (H.SH). Health 
Resources and Serv ices Adminislralion 
(URSA), Room 12(1-00. 5000 fishers Lane. 
Rockville. Maryland 20857 or email at 
ptongele@hrsa.gov. Re(]uests should contain 
the name, address, telephone nuniher, email 
address, and any husiness or professional 
affiliation of the person desiring to make an 

oral presenlation. (froups having similar 
interests are nuiuesled to coniliine tlieir 
comments and |iresent them through, a single 
re])resenlative. 

'The allocation of time niav he adjusted lo 
at:commodale the level of exjiressed interest. 

Persons who do not file an advance recpiesl 
for a jiresentation. hut desire to make an oral 
slatenienl. may reiiuest it at Ihe lime of Ihe 
puhlic comment period. Puhlic piirlicipalion 

and ability to comment will he limited lo 
s]iace and lime as it )ierniits. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Patricia Strouji, Exocutivc Socrolary, 
lloaltlicaro Systom.s Buroau, Hoalth 
Rosoiirco.s and Sorvicos Adininistralion, 
5(i()0 Fi.shor.s Liiiio, Room 12(]-()(). 
Roc:kvillo, Marvland 20857; tolophono 
301-443-1127. 

Dated: fehruary 12. 2013. 

llahar Niakan, 

Director. Division of Poliev and Information 
(Coordination. 

IfK Hoc. 2()i:i-(Ki713 filed 2-l,5-i:t; 8:4.5 anil 

BILLING CODE 4165-15-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

National Institutes of Health 

National Heart, Lung, and Blood 
Institute; Notice of Closed Meeting 

Piinsuant to soclion 10(d) of tlu; 
Fodoral Advisory (lomniittoo Ac:l, as 
amondod (5 ll.S.d. A])|).), notice is 
hereliy given of the following meeting. 

'I’he meeting will he closed to the 
])nhlic in accordance with the 
provisions set forth in sections 
552h(c)(4) and 552l)(c)((i), Title 5 U.S.C.. 
as amended. The grant apjilieations and 
the discussions could disclose 
confidential trade .secrets or commercial 
property such as jiatentahle material, 
and personal information concerning 
individuals associated with the grant 
ap])lications. the disclosure of which 
would constitute a clearly unwarranted 
inv.ision of personal privacy. 

.\'anie of (Commillee: Nalimial Heart. Lung, 

and 81(1(1(1 Institute .Special fniphasis Panel; 
Allogeiunc Transplant Recipient Research 

Res(iur(:(!. 
Date: March 7. 2013. 
Time: 1:00 p.ni. lo 4:00 p.ni. 
Agenda:'l'o review and evaluate grant 

a|)|ili(:ali(ms. 
Place: National Inslilutes of 1 leallh. 0701 

Rockledge Drive. Room 7192. hethesda. MD 
20892 (^’(ilephone (ionfereiice (iail). 

(Contact Person: (ausepiie Pinlucci. Ph.D.. 
.Scientific R(!view Officer. Office of .Scientific 

R(!vi(!w/DERA. National Heart. Lung, and 
81(10(1 Institute. 0701 Rockledge Drive. Room 

7192. Uethesda. MD 20892, 301-435-0287. 
Pintnccig@nhlhi.nih.gov. 
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(('.alal()f>u(! ()1 I''(!{l(!ral DoiiKistic Assistance; 

Prooram Nos. ‘IS.233. National (’.(enter lor 

.Sloop Disordors Kosoarcli: tta.as?. Iloart and 

Vascular Disoasces Rcesoarch: (la.aaa. l.un<> 

l)is(;as(;s Kcesoarch; 03.830. Ulood l)is(;as(!s 

and Kosonrc(;s Kos(;arch, Natioind lnstitnt{;s 

oi l health. Ill IS) 

Dated: l’’(;t)rnar\' 12. 2013. 

Michiellte 'i'roiit. 

Proiifuiu Aiuilysl. Olfica ol Fadtnal Advisory 

C.oiiniiiltaa Policy. 

II'K Doc, 2(U:i-():t(i4() I'ilied 2-1.'>-i:t: iim| 

BILLING CODE 4140-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

National Institutes of Health 

Center For Scientific Review; Notice of 
Closed Meeting 

Fursuant to section l()(d) of the 
Fedenil Advisory Committee Act. as 
amended (.S IJ..S.C. A])]).), notice is 

lierehv given of the following meeting. 

The meeting will lx; clo.sed to the 
puhlic in accordance with the 
provisions set forth in sections 
.'j.'52h(c)(4) and .'j.'j2h(c)(()). Title .S l)..S.C.. 
as amemhed. The gnmt ap|)lic<itions and 
the disciLssions could disclose 
confidential trade secrets or commercial 
])roperty such as jeatentahle material, 
and |)(;rsonal information concerning 
individuals associated with the grant 
aj)plications. the disclosure of which 
would constitute a cleiirlv unwarranted 
invasion of ])ersonal privacy. 

i\(iiiu; of Cioinniillcc: C.v.nH'.r lor .Scientific 

Rievicew .S|)ecial lun]ehasis Panel: 

Transcrijelion. 

Dote: Pehruarv 27, 2013 

Time: 2:00 je.in. to 3:00 ]).in. 

Ay,endu:'Yo review and evaluate grant 

ajjplications 

Place: National Institutes of Health, ()701 

Rockledgee Drive, Helhesda. MD 20H!)2 

(Telephone (ionherence (’.all) 

(loiUoct Person: Richard A Currie. Ph.D., 

.Scicentific Review Officer. Center for 

Scientific Review. National Inslitutes of 

Health. ()701 Rockhedge Drive. Room 1108. 

M.SC 7890, Ihethesda. MD 20892. (301) 43.5- 

1219, ciirrieri@csr.nih.^ov. 

This nolicc; is hieing |)uhlislued less than 1.5 

days prior to tlu; nueieting (hue to tin; liming 

limitations imposied hy the review and 

funding cyche. 

(Catalogiu; of Pedieral Doimestic Assistance; 

Program Nos. 93.300. Comparative Medicine; 

93.333. Clinical Reesiearch, 93.300. 93.333. 

93.337. 93.393-93.390. 93.837-93.844. 

93.840-93.878, 93.892. 93.893. National 

Institutees of 1 health. HI IS) 

Dated: Ihehruary 12. 2013. 

Michielh; I roiit. 

Proorum Aiudyst, Office ofVederai Advisory 

Commillee Policy. 

Il'K Doc. 20i:{-():ui41 I'iled 2-1.5-13; 8:4,5 aiii) 

BILLING CODE 4140-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

National Institutes of Health 

National Institute of General Medical 
Sciences; Notice of Closed Meeting 

Pursuant to section 1()(d) of tlu; 
Federal Advi.sorv Committee Act. as 
amended (.5 IJ.S.C. Ap]).). notice is 
hereby given of the following meeting. 

The meeting will he clo.sed to the 
])iihlic in accordance with the 
jirovisions set forth in sections 
.5.52l)(c)(4) and r).52l)(c){(i). Title .5 II.S.C., 
as amended. The grant applications and 
the discussions could disclo.se 
confidential trade secrets or commercial 
ju'oiierty such as p;itentahle material, 
and ptersonal information concerning 
individuals a.ssociated with the grant 
;i|)plication.s. tlu; disclosnn; of which 
would constitute a chetirly unwarranted 
invasion of ptersonal privticv. 

\’ame of OommiHee: Nalioiiid lustituti; of 

(heiueiiil Medical .Sciieiices Spiecial l'4n])hasis 

Panel; COHRF II Pamel. 

I)(de: March 13. 2013. 

Time: 8:00 a.m. to 0:00 p.m. 

Agenda: To re\'i(;w and (evaluate grant 

applications. 

Place: DouhleTixee Hotel Helhesda 

(Formerly Holiday Inn Sehect), 8120 

Wisconsin Axsenue. Beetluesda, MD 20814. 

OonlacI Person: Rohert Horowits. Ph.D.. 

Scientific Rei iew Officer. Office of .S(:i(;ntifi(: 

R(;vi(;w. National lnstilut(; of Cheiueral M(;dical 

Scienc(;s. National Institutes of I health. 4.5 

(kenler Drive. Room 3An.l8, Ihethesda. MD 

20892-0200, 301-.594-0904. 

horo\vili'@maiI.nih .gov. 

(Hatalogiu; of Iheeheral 13omeslic Assistance; 

Program Nos. 93.37.5. Minority Hionuedical 

Reeseearch .Su])port; ‘)3.821, Oeell Hiologv and 

13io])hvsi(:s Reseearch: 93.859. Pharmacologv. 

Physiology, and Biological Hluemistry 

Reeseearch: 93.802. (heiuetics and 

Ihevelopnuental Biology Research: 5)3.88. 

Minoritv Acceess to Reeseearch (laneers; 93.90, 

.S|)(;(:ial Minoritv Inilialivees. National 

Institutees of I health. I IlhS) 

Dated: Feehruary 12. 2013. 

Meltiiiii; ). (fray. 

Program Analyst. Office of Federal Advisory 

Committee Policy. 

|FK Doc. 2(n3-()3();)4 Fihed 2-1.5-13: 8:4.5 am| 

BILLING CODE 4140-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

National Institutes of Health 

Eunice Kennedy Shriver National 
Institute of Child Health & Human 
Development; Notice of Meeting 

Pursuant to suction H)(d) of tlu; 
luedunil Advi.sorv (xunmittuu Act. as 
amundud (.5 II..S.('.. Apj).), notice is 
luertehy given of the following meeting. 

The nuHeting will he ojien to the 
puhlic. with attendance limited to space 
availahle. Individuals who plan to 
attend and need special assistance, such 
as sign language interpretation or other 
reasonahle accommoclations. should 
notify the contact ])erson listed helow in 
advance of the meeting. 

Same of Committee: National lustituti; of 
(diild Hieallh and Human Dievielopnuent 
.S|)(;cial lunphasis Paiuel; Niewhorn .Scneeeuiiig 
Translational Riesiearch N(;lwork-3518. 

Date: March 12, 2013. 
Time: 1:00 ]).m. to 3:00 |).m. 
Agenda:'l'o provide conciept neviiew of 

jerojeosied conciept neviiew. 
Place: National Inslituties of I health. 0100 

Fixieculive Bouhevard. Rockvilhe. MD 20852. 
(Tielejehome ('.onferenci; (kdl). 

Contact /^(•r.son; .Salhasiva B. Kandasamy, 
Ph.D., .Si.iientific Rieviiew Officier. Division of 
Scientific Rieviiew. National Institute of Hhihl 
Health and Human Development. 0100 
Fxeculive Boulevard. Rockville, MD 20892- 
9304.(301) 435-0080. 
skandasa@nunl.nih.gov. 

(('.atalogue of Federal Domestic Assistance 
Program Nos. 5)3.804. Po])ulali()n Research: 
5)3.805, Research for Mothers and children; 
5)3.5)25), Center for Medical Rehahilitation 

Research; 5)3.205). Contraception and 
Infertility Loan Repayment Program. National 
Institutes of I health. I IH.S) 

Dated: Fehruarv 12.2013. 

Micluelh; Trout. 

Program Analyst. Office of Federal Advisory 

Con unit lee Policx'. 

|FK Doc. 2()13-()3()3(i Filed 2-1,5-13: 8:4.5 iiin| 

BILLING CODE 4140-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

National Institutes of Health 

National Institute of General Medical 
Sciences; Notice of Closed Meetings 

Pursuant to section l()(d) of the 
Federal Advisory Committee Act. as 
amended (.5 U.S.C. App.). notice is 
henehy given of the following meetings. 

The meetings will he closed to the 
puhlic in accordance with the 
provisions set foith in sections 
.5.52h(cK4) and .5.52h(c)((i), Title 5 U.S.C.. 
as amended. The giant apjilications and 
the discussions could di.sclose 
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confidential trade secaets or commercial 
|)ro])erty such as ])alental)le material, 
and |)er.sonal information concerning 
individuals associated with the grant 
applications, the disclosure of which 
would constitute a clearlv unwarranted 
invasion of ])ersonal privacv. 

of (lommittw. National Institute! of 
(a!n(!ral M(!(li(:al .S(:i(!n(:(!S .Special Kmpliasis 
l’an(!l: 8ionn!ilii:al lnslrnnu!ntalion #1. 

/)(;/<■; March 12.2013. 
Tinur. 0:30 a.m. to .3:00 p.in. 
A>’on(l(i:'Vo r(!view and (!valuate grant 

applications. 
Pidco: DonhhO'ree by Hilton Itetluisda. 

8120 Wisconsin .Avenue, llelhesda. Ml) 
20814. 

Cont(u \ Parson: l.(!e \Varr(!n .Slice, t’h.l).. 
.ScientiHc: Kciview OITicer. Olfice! of .Scientific 
R(!vi(!W. National Instilnie of (tenciral Medical 
Sciences. National Institutes of lliiallh. 1 
Democracy iMaza.twOl l)(!inocracy 
lioiil(!vard. Room 1008. l}(!lhesda. Ml) 20892. 
301-43.3-0807. slicalw&inail.nili.aoy. 

\'(ima of (Aunmitlaa: National Inslilnlc! of 
(I(!neral Medical .Sci(!nces .Special Rniphasis 
l’an(!l: Itionuulical lnstnnn(!nlation #2. 

Data: March 13. 2013. 
77;nc;8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.in. 
A;^an(l(i:'\'o revi(!W and evaluate grant 

ap|)licalions. 
Place: Donhle'fnu! I)\' I lillon Ilelhesda. 

8120 Wisconsin ,\v(!nn(!. IJelhesda. Ml) 
20814. 

Clontact Person: Lee Warren .Slice!. IMi.l).. 
.Se:ie!ntifie: Re!vie!\\ ()ffie:e!r, Nielie)n;il Inslitnle! 
e)f (;e!ne!nil Me!elie:id .Se:ie!ne e!s. Naliejinil 
lnslitnte!s e>l I le!allh. 1 l)e!ine)e:r:ie:v I’lei/.a. 0701 
l)e!me)e:r;ie:v 8ende!Viirel. Re)e)m 1008. He!the!selii. 
Mi) 20892. 301-43.3-0807. 
slirelw&inail.nih.eov. 

((ialedeegne e)f l'’e!ele!ral l)e)ine!slie: Assislane:e! 

Preegnmi Ne)s. 93.373. Minen'ilv niome!elie:id 
Re!se!iire:h .Snppe)rl; 93.821. (',e!ll lliedejgv iinei 
Hie)physie:s Re!se!iire;h: 93.839. Ph;irm;ie:e)le)gy. 
l’hysie)le)gy. anel l}ie)le)gie:eil ('.he!mislry 
Re!se!arch: 93.802. (le!ne!lie:s :mel 
I)e!vele)i)nie!ntal 8ie)le)gy Re!se!are:h: 93.88. 
Minen ity .Acce!ss to Re!se!:ire:h (iare!e!rs: 93.90. 
Spe!e:iiil Mineerily lnitiiitive!s. Neitiejiiii! 
Inslilnle!s e)f I l(!alth. I il I.S) 

Deile!el: f’e!hriuirv 12. 2013. 

Melanie |. (iray. 

Program Analyst. Office of Federal Advisory 
(ionnnittee Policy. 

IFK Den:. 2013-n:Hi3.3 l'ile:el 2-1.3-i:i: H:45 iim| 

BILLING CODE 4140-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

National Institutes of Health 

Center For Scientific Review; Notice of 
Closed Meetings 

Fnrsnant to suction l()(d) of the 
Foehiial Advisory (lommittm! Act. as 
amomhid (.3 U.S.C. App.). notice is 
h(!rol)v given of the following meetings. 

'fhe meetings will he closetl to the 
pnhlic in accordance with the 

jn'ovisions set forth in .sections 
.3.32h(c)(4) and .3.32l)(c)(()). Title .3 IJ.S.C.. 
as amended. The grant applications and 
the discussions could di.sclose 
confid(!ntial trade siicrcits or commercial 
property such as ])atenlal)le material, 
and personal information concerning 
individuals associated with the grant 
a])])licalion.s. the disclosun! of which 
wriuld constitute a chiarly unwarranted 
invasion of pinsonal privacy. 

.\aine of Oonnniltee: (;(!nl(!r for .Scientific 
R(!vi(!w .Special Lm|)hasis I’aiu!!; 
l''(!ll()wshi|)s: (it!!! liiologv. I)(!V(!lo|)in(!nlal 
Biology, and Bio(!ngine(!ring. 

Dn/e; March 11-12. 2013. 
Time: 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 ]).ni. 
Agenda: To r(!\'i(!W and evahiati! grant 

ajiplications. 
Place: Douhh! Tree Beth(!sda. 8120 

Wisconsin A\ (!iui(!. B(!th(!sda. Ml) 20814. 
Contact Person; Al(!xand(!r (aihin. iMi.l).. 

.Sci(!ntific Reviiiw Office!!'. (A!nt(!r for 

.Sci(!nlific R(!vi(!\v, National Institutes of 
ll(!alth. 0701 Rockhulgi! Drive. Room 4190. 

M.SC 7812. B(!thesda. Ml) 20892. 301-433- 
2‘)02. gnl)ina@csr.nih.goy. 

.\ame of Committee: (ienlc!!' Ibr .Scii!nlific 
R(!vi(!W .Sp(!cial lonphasis I’aiu!!: Program 
Proj(!i:t: Mammalian Olvcosvllranslerasiis for 
lls(! in (;h(!mislrv and Biologv. 

I)(de: March 12-13. 2013. ’ 
Time: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 |).m. 
Agen(la:'\'o r(!vi(!W and i!valnate grant 

ajiplications. 

Place: National lnslilnl(!s of I Icxdth. 0701 
Rockledg(! Drive!. Be!lhe!sela. Ml) 20892. 
(Virtual Me!e!ting). 

Contact Person: Kathryn M Ke)(!lle!r. Ph.D.. 
.Se:ie!nlifie: Re!vie!W {)lTie:e!r. Oe!nte!r Ibr 
.Se:ie!nlifie: Re!vie!w. Neitiemal lnstitnte!S e)f 
1 le!;illh. 0701 Re)e:kle'elge! Drive!. Roemi 4100. 
M.SC 7800. Be!the!sela. Ml) 20892. 301-433- 
2081. koellerk@(:sr.nih.go\'. 

\'ame of Committee: (ie!nte!r Ibr .Se:ie!nlifie: 
Re!vie\v .S])e!e:ial Emphasis l’imi!l: .Spe!e:i:d: 
Pile)! (]linie:al .Stmlie!S in Ne!|)hre)le)gv ;mel 
Hredeigy. 

Date: Mare.h 12-13. 2013. 
'Time: 8:00 ;i.m. ter 0:00 p.m. 
Agenda: Tei re!vie!W einel e!valmite! griint 

ap|)lie:iilie)ns. 
Place: Niitieniid lnslilnle!s eif llendlh. 0701 

Re)ckle!elge! Drive. Be!lhe!.seia. Ml) 20892. 
(V'irlnal Me!e!ling). 

Contact /’en'.sern; Atnl .Siihai. Ph.D.. 
.Se:ie!nlifie: Reu'iew ()ffie:e!r. Ce!nle!r Ibr 
.Se:ie!nlifie: Re!vie!w. Natieinal lnslilnle!S erf 
lleealth. ()701 Roe:kle!elge! Drive!. Rerenn 2188. 
M.SC 7818. Belhesela. MI) 20892. 301-433- 
1198. s(di(da&csr.idh.goy. 

\'ame of Committee: (ie!nle!r Ibr .Se:ie!nlifie: 

Re!vie!W .Spe!e:i;d Ibnirhasis Pane!l; Me!ml)e!r 
Cemflie:!: AID.Sane! Re!liil(!el Re!se!in'e:h. 

Date: Miire:h 12. 2013. 
7'nne!; 8:00 ;i.m. tei 3:00 |).m. 

Agenda: 'I'e) re!vie!\v iinel e!valnale! gnml 
a])plie:alie)ns. 

Place: Mayflerwe!!' Piirk IIi)te!l. 403 Olive! 
Wily. Seuettle. W.A 98101. 

Contact Person: |e)se! II (;m!rrie!r. Ph.D.. 
.Se:ienlifie: Re!vie!W Offie:e!r. Ce!nle!r Ibr 
.Se:ie!nlifie: Re!vie!w. Natiemal lnslilule!S erf 
IIe!allh. 0701 Re)e:kle!elge! Drive!. Rereim 3218. 

M.SC 7832. Belhesela. Ml) 20892. 301-43.3- 
11 37. gnerriejiicsr.nih.gov. 

\'ame of Committee: C.e!nte!r Ibr .Se:ie!nlifie: 
Re!vie!\v .S|)e!e:iid fimirhiisis Pane!l; PARI0-270: 
Re!se!are:h in Bie)im!die:ine! anel .\grii:idlnre! 
Using Agrii:nllmidly Im|)e)rlanl Denmestie: 
.Spe!i;ie!s. 

Date: Mare:h 12. 2013. 
Time: 8:00 ii.m. tei 3:00 p.m. 
Agenda: Ter re!vie!W <mel eevidnate! grant 

iip|)lie:iilie)ns. 
/Vere.e!; Re!siele!ne:e! Inn Be!the!selii, 7333 

Wise:e)nsin Axeemu!. Beetheesela. MI) 20814. 
Contact /A!;'Sfrn; .Se)he!yla .Siuieli. Ph.D.. 

Se:ie!ntifie: Re!vii!\v ()ffie:e!r. Ce!nte!r Ibr 
.Si:ie!ntifie: Re!vie!\v. Niitienial Institntees eif 
Ihndth. 0701 Re)e:kle!elge! Drive!. Reienn 3211. 
MSC 7808. Be!lhe!sela.'MD 20892. 301-43.3- 
0903. saadisoli&csr.nih.gov. 

.\ame of Committee: C^ente!!' Ibr .Se:ie!nlifie: 
Re!vie!\v Spe!e:ial Emphasis Panel; Small 
Bnsine!ss: (ie!ll. (iennpntiitiemal. anel 
Me)le!e:nliir Bierlergy. 

Date: Mare:h 12. 2013. 
'Time: 8:00 a.m. ter 0:00 p.m. 
Agenda:'Vo re!vie!w ami eex'idnate! gnint 

ii|rplie:atie)ns. 
Place: Emhiissy Snitees lle)te!l. 4300 Militiiry 

Reiiiel. Washingtem. DC. 20013. 
Contact Person: Alle!n Rie:he)n. Ph.D.. 

Se:ie!ntifie; Re!vie!\v ()ffie:e!r. Ce!nte!r Ibr 
.Se:ie!ntifie: Re!vie!\v. Natiemiil lnstilnte!S erf 

lleralth, 0701 Rere:kle!elge! Driver. Rererm (>184. 
M.SC 7892. Bertherselii. Ml) 20892. 301-43.3- 

1024. (dlen.richon@nih.hhs.gov. 

.\ame of Committee: (iernterr Ibr .Serierntifie: 
Rerx'ierw .Sjrererial fimphiisis Pime!l; Mermlrerr 

(iemflie:l: Kielnery <mel Urerlergy. 
/)e;/e-.'Mine:h 12. 2013. 

'Time: 11:00 ii.m. ter 2:00 p.m. 
Agenda: Ter rervierw ;mel ervidniiter gnmt 

iip|rlie:iitieins. 
Place: Niitiernal Institnters erf 1 leridth. 0701 

Rere:kle!elge Driver. Bertherselii. MD 20892. 
(Terlerirherne! (iernibrerne:!! (iiill). 

Contact Person: Bernnie! L Bnrgerss-Bernsse!, 
Pli.D.. .Se'.ierntifie: Rervierw Offierer. Ciernterr Ibr 

.Serierntifie: Rerx ierw. Niitiernal Institnters erf 
Ileralth. 0701 Rererklerelger Drive. Rererm 2182, 

M.SC 7818. Bertherselii. MD 20892. 301-43.3- 
1783. I)ensseh@mail.idh.gov. 

\'ame o f Committee: Va'.uU'.t Ibr Seriirntifie; 
tbrviexv .S|iee:ial Emjrhasis I’anel: ’I’lier 
.\ne:illary .Stmliers ter the ACCORD. 

Date: Miiri:h 12. 2013. 
'Time: 2:00 p.m. ter 4:00 ]i.m. 

Agenda: Ter revierxv iiiie! ervahiiite grant 
iilililii:iitieins. 

/Vne.'f!; Niitieinal Institutes erf 1 lealth. (i701 
lbie:kleilge Drix'e. Bethesila. MD 20892. 

(Terlepherne Cirnfereni:e! Ciill). 

Contact Person: Olgii A Tju' i"''’*'- I’h.D., 
.Si:ientifie: Reviexx' ()ffie:e!r. Cernterr Ibr 
.Se:ientifie: Revierxv, Niitiernal Institnters erf 

Ileralth. 0701 Rererklerelger Driver. Rererm 4138. 
M.SC 7814. Bertherselii. .Ml) 208!)2, (301) 4.31- 

1373. ot:id@nih.gov. 

\’ame of Committee: C.e.niv.v Ibr .Se:ieinlifii: 

Riix'iexv Sirei:iiil Einjihasis Panel; Mermliirr 
Cimflii;t: (lenelie:s. Inlbrmatiers iinel Visiern 
.Stmliers. 

Date: Mare:h 12. 2013. 
'Time: 12;00 p.m. ter 4:00 ji.ru. 
Agenda: Ter revierxv ami erviihiiite gnint 

iippliiralierns. 
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PIdca: Niilional Insliliilds ol I laallh, ()7() 1 
R()(:kl(!(lg(! Orivi!. IRahasda. MO 2()H!)2. 
(l'(!l(!])h()ii(; (lonlanauu; (kill). 

(A)nt(ict Parson: Yvoiiiu! 8(!ini(;ll, .Scidiililic 
Kaviinv OITicdr. (kailar lor .Scionlilic Roviow. 
National In.stitnlo.s ol I loaltli. ()701 Rocklodgn 
Orivo. Room M.Sd 7a4(), Molliosda. MO 

2()8!)2. 201-27t)-:t75)2. ht!nnclly@csr.nili.}’()\'. 

((iaialogiio ol k’odoral Oomo.slic Assislanco 
Rrogram Nos. t)2.2(){>. (lom])ai'aliv(; Modic.iiu:: 
02.222. Clinical Rosoarch. 02.2()(>. 02.222. 
02.227. 02.2!)2-!)2.2!)(>. 02.H27-!)2.H44. 
02.H4(i-02.H78. 02.8<)2. 02.8‘)2. National 

Institntos ol I loaltli. III l.S) 

Oatod: k’nliniarv 12. 2012. 

Michollo i rout. 

Program AnaIvsI. Office of Federal Advisory 
Oonimillee Policy. 

II'K Ooc. 2l)12-(t2(>42 I’ilod 2-l."i-12; 8:45 ami 

BILLING CODE 4140-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

National Institutes of Health 

Eunice Kennedy Shriver National 
Institute Of Child Health & Human 
Development; Notice of Closed 
Meeting 

Pursuant to section 10((l) of the 
Federal Advisory (ioiumittee Act. as 
jimeuded (.'i ll.S.Ci. A])|).), notice is 
hereby given of the following meeting. 

I’he meeting will he clo.sed to the 
inihllc in accordance with the 
jirovisions set forth in sections 
.'5.'i2h(c)(4) and .'i.'52l)(c)(()). Title II.S.C., 
as amended. The grant applications and 
the discu.ssions could di.sclose 
confidential trade .sctcrets or commert:ial 
j)ro])erty such as jiatentahle material, 
ami personal information concerning 
individuals associated with the grant 
applications, the disclosure of which 
would con.stitnte a clearly unwarranted 
invasion of jiersonal privacy. 

Name of (Committee: National Institute of 
Child Health and Unman Development 
.Special Rmphasis Panel:'’Vulvod\'nia." 

Dale: March (i. 2012. 
Time: 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Agenda:'Vo review and evaluate grant 
applications. 

P/f/ce; I lolidav Inn Exjiress. 177.2 Rocki’ille 
Pike. Rockville. MD 208.22. 

OontacI Person: Dennis R. Les/.czvnski. 
Ph.D.. .Scientific Review Officer. Division of 

.Scientific Review. National Instilnle of Child 
I lealth, and 1 Inman Develo|imenl. Nil I. 0100 
Rxeentive lllvd.. Room 2801. Hethesda. MD 
20802. 201-42.2-2717. les/.cydkt:mail.nih.goy. 

((kitalogne of federal Domestic Assistance 

Program Nos. !)2.804. Population Research: 
!)2.8()2. Research for Mothers and (ihildren: 
!)2.!)20. (ienter for Medical Rehahilitation 
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Institutes of Health. Ill l.S) 

Dated: l''ehrnarv 12. 2012. 
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BILLING CODE 4140-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

National Institutes of Health 

National Institute of Biomedical 
Imaging And Bioengineering; Notice of 
Closed Meeting 

Pursuant to suction 10(d) of tho 

Fudural Advi.sory Committuu Act. as 
amondud (.2 II..S.C. Apj).), notice is 

huruhy given of the following meeting. 

The meeting will he closed to the 
public in actcordance with the 
provisions set forth in .sitctions 
5.22h(c)(4) and .2.22h(c)(()), Title .2 U..S.(:., 
as cimemled. The gnnit a])])lications and 
the discussions couhl disclose 
confidential trade secrets or commercial 
projierty such as patentable material, 
and personal information concerning 
individuals associated with the grant 
a])])lication.s. the disclosure of which 
would constitute a clearly unwarranted 
invasion of personal privaev. 

Name of Oonimillee: Niilional Instilnle of 

Itiomedical Imaging iind llioengineering 

.Special Hmiihasis Panel: NIH-NIBIB LRP 

Review Meeting (2012-08) 

Dale: Ajiril 2. 2012. 

Time: 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Agenda: To review <md evaluate gnml 

ap|)liciilions. 

Place: Niilional Institutes of Health. Two 

Democnicy Plii/.a, (>707 Democracy 

Boulevarel. Bethesda. MD 20892. (Telejihone 

Conference (kill). 

OonlacI Person: |olm K. Hayes, Ph.D., 

Scientific Review Officer. National Institute 

of Biomedical limiging iiiid Bioengineering. 

National Institutes of 1 lealth. 0707 

Democnicv Boiileviird. Room 929. Bethesda. 

MD 20892. 201-421-2298. 

haves jitmunl.n ill.gov. 

Dated: Kehruarv 12. 2012. 

David Clary, 

Program Analysl. Office of Federal Advisory 

Oonimillee Policy. 
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BILLING CODE 4140-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

National Institutes of Health 

Eunice Kennedy Shriver National 
Institute of Child Health & Human 
Development; Notice of Closed 
Meeting 

Pursuant to section l()(d) of the 
Federal Advisory Committee Act, as 
amended (2 II..S.C. App.), notice is 
hereby given of the following meeting. 

The meeting will he closed to the 
public in accordance with the 
])rovisions set forth in sections 
222h(c)(4) and 222h(cK(i). Title 2 IJ..S.(:.. 
as amended. The grant aiiplications and 
the di.scussions could disclose 
confidential trade .secrets or commercial 
projierty such as jiatentahle material, 
and jier.sonal information concerning 
individuals associated with the grant 
ajijilications, the disclosure of which 
would constitute a clearly unwarranted 
invasion of jiersonal jirivatiy. 

Name of Oonimillee: Nihiomd Institute of 
(Ihihl Health and Human Devel()]iment 
.Special Lm|)hasis Panel: Heart Placental Axis 
Dex'ehipmenl and Prevention of 
(kirdiovascular Birth Defects. 

Dale: March 12. 2012. 
'I'inie: 2:1)1) p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Agenda:'\'o review and evaluate grant 

ap|)licalions. 
P/((ce; National Institutes of Health. 2B01. 

OlOO Rxeciilive Boulevard. Rockville. MD 
20822 (Telejihoiie (kinference (kill). 

OonlacI Person: Peter Zela/.owski. Ph.D.. 
.Scientific Review Officer. Dix ision of 
.Scientific Review. Rniiice Kennedv .Shriver 
National Institute of Child Health and 
Human Development. NHL 0100 Executive 
Blvd.. Room 21101. Bethesda. MD 20892. 
201-422-0902. peler./Ada/.owskiilnih.gov. 

(Catalogue of Federal Domestic Assistance 
Program Nos. 92.804. Po|)ulation Research: 
92.802. Researc:h for Mothers and Children; 
92.929. Center for Medical Rehahilitation 
Research: 92.209. Contraception and 
Infertilitv Loan Repavment Program. National 
Institutes of Health. IlHS) 

Dated: Kehruarv 12. 2012. 

Michelle I rout. 

Program Analysl. Office of Federal Advisory 
Oonimillee Policy. 
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BILLING CODE 4140-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

National Institutes of Health 

Clinical Center; Notice of Closed 
Meeting 

Pursuant to suction 1()(d) of thu 
Fudural Advisory Committuu Act, as 
amundud (2 IJ..S.C. Ajij).), noticu is 
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herdn' given of a meeting of the Hoard 
of Scientific Counselors of tlie NIll 
Clinical C(!nter. 

The meeting will ht* closed to the 
public as indicated below in accordance 
with the ])rovisions .set forth in section 
5.‘i2t)(c)(()), I’itle .'i II..S.C.. as amended 
for tin; review, di.scussion, and 
evalnalion of individual intramural 
|)rograms and ])rojects conducted hv the 
CLINICAL CFNTFR. including 
consideration of pcasonnel 
(inalifications and ])erformance, and the 
competence of individual investigators, 
tlu! (lisclosnre of which would 
constitute a clearly unwarranted 
invasion of personal privacy. 

\’(inu‘ of CjnmmiHiur. IJoard oi .Scicailil'ic 

(iounsilors of tlu; Nlll Clinical (iinitcr. 
Dato: March 4-."). 2013. 

VV/ne; 8:00 a.in. to 12:00 ji.in. 
To review and evaluate the 

Departinenl of Lahoratorv Medicine. 
PIdco: National Institutes of 1 lealth. 

Ifuilding 10. 10 Cienter Drive. Room 4-2.3.31. 
Hetliesda. Ml) 2t)802. 

(lontoct Poison: David K. Henderson. Ml). 
Depntv Director for ('.linical (iare. Office of 

the Director. Clinical Center. National 
Institutes of 1 lealth. lluilding 10. Room 0- 
148t). Helhesda. Ml) 20802. (301) 40l)-3313. 

Dated: I'ehrnary 12. 2013. 

Michelle Trout, 

Profiioin Analvsl. Office ofPodorol Advisory 
Oomndtloo Policy. 
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BILLING CODE 4140-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

National Institutes of Health 

Request for Information: Main Study 
Design for the National Children’s 
Study 

agency: National Institutes of Health. 
11! IS. 

ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: The Eunice Kennedy Shriver 
National Institute for Child Health and 
Unman Hevelojmient (NICHD). National 
Institutes of Health (NIH), is i.ssning a 
Rerpie.st for Information (RFl) as part of 
the National (ihihlren's Study's (NfiS] 
effort to engage communities and 
receive |)nhlic input on sjiecific design 
(|nestions for incor|)oration into the 
Main Study Design of the NCS. The 
information obtained from RFl 
re.s|)onses will he used to guide the 
construction of decision |)oints or 
parameters for the Main Stndv design 

over the next 12—18 months. This Rl' I 
was ])receded by a worksho]) with the 
National Academy of .Sciences which 
po.sed similar (piestions. For hackgroimd 
information on this worksho]), please 
visit: hiti)://\\’\\'\\’.n(ition(dchildi'ens 
study .oov/resenreh/workshops/Pdoes/ 
nationalacadeinyofsciences 
11 'orksli o j). iispx. 

DATES: RFl Relea.se Date is Fehrnarv 11, 

2013. Response Clo.se Date is Fehrnarv 
2.3, 2013. 

ADDRESSES: To respond by Fehrnarv 2.3. 

2013, ])lease submit comments via email 
to \'(iSJ{FI@nuiil.nih.ooy. Please 
include citations for any references or 
rejiorts that can be nsecl as .source 
material. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Questions about this reipie.st for 
information mav he directed to Kate 
Winseck. MSWL The National Children's 
.Study. Eunice Kennedy Sluiyer National 
Institute of Child Health and Human 
Develo])ment. National Institutes of 
Health. 0100 Executive Hlvd.. Rm. 3C01. 
Hethesda. MD 20891. 
\’(iS_I{EI@nnuI.nih.oow 301 -394-9147. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The 
National (Children's .Stndv is a 
congre.ssionally mandated longitudinal 
birth cohort study intended to examine 
the effects of environmental exposures 
on the growth, development, and well¬ 
being of children. The NCC.S was 
mandated hv the (Children’s 1 lealth Act 
of 2000 (Pul). L. 10()-310). The Study 
consists of several components, 
including: a pilot or Vanguard .Stndv. a 
Main .Study focused on ex])osnre- 
res]K)n.se relationshi])s. suhstndies 
embedded in the Vanguard .Stndv or the 
Main Study, and formative re.search 
projects. Data collection for the 
Vanguard .Study began in January 2009. 
The design was changed in 2010 from 
a door-to-door household recruitment 
model to include an Alternate 
Recruitment Study (ARS). ’Fhe ARS 
tested three different recruitment 
strategies that differed as to initial point 
of contact with potential participants— 
direct outreach, hon.sehold-hased 
through an N(C.S contractor, and 
])rovider-t)ased through a licen.sed 
liealth care jiractitioner. (Cnrrentlv the 
N(C.S is testing, through Provider-Hased 
.Sampling .Snbstndy. a further 
refinement of the jirovider-ha.sed 
sam|)ling and recruitment using 
hospitals and birthing centers in 
addition to clinics and health care 
provider offices that are sampled. 

Between the snmmer of 2011 and the 
fall of 2012, the N(',.S held a .series of 
meetings with federal and non-federal 
statistical sampling experts and others 
to di.scnss the most effective sam])ling 
aiijiroach and design for the Main 
.Study. The NCkS had multiple separate 
discussions and consultations with 
additional individuals and 
organizations. Based on these extensive 
discussions and consultations, the N(].S 
is pro])osing the use of a multi-stage 
jirohahility samjile for the Main .Stndv. 
The N(].S ])lan.s to enroll women through 
mnlti])le entrv points into the Main 
.Study, such as ])erinatally at hos])itals 
and birthing t:enter.s. and ])renatallv 
through prenatal care providers. 
Additionally, women whose c:hildren 
are already enrolled will he followed as 
a preconception .sample of suhseijnent 
births. Lastly, about 10% of the total 
numher of partici])ants to he recruited 
would he set aside for recruitment of a 
convenience sample for ])0])nlations 
with characteri.stics or exjiosures of 
particular scientific interest that would 
likely he un(lerre])re.sented in the other 
.strata. 

The (piestions .solicited in this RFl 
focus on how much the Nf^S should 
eni|)hasize prenatal data collection, and 
what the N(kS could anticipate gaining 
through the prosjiective data collection 
conpiared to retroactive data accpiisition 
and the n.se of extant sources such as 
medical records, other databases and 
modeling. The issue is not whether to 
have a prenatal stratum, hut what 
jiroportion of N(kS resources should he 
devoted to the effort. 

Responses to this RFl will he used to 
inform the Main .Study design. 

Proposed Main Study Design 

J. (iocds and Outcomes 

The primary objective of the NC.S is 
to examine relationshijis among 
exposures and outcomes that affect 
children's health and develojunent. 
These factors include environmental 
exposures (with a broad definition of 
environment) and hiological/genetic 
context. The N(kS is not a stmlv in a 
conventional .sense. It will primarily 
function as a high (pialitv data 
collection ])latiorm for researchers to 
ex])lore hvpothe.ses, access 
hiospecimens and environmental 
sam])les, and analyze data. The .Study's 
objectives stated in the (Children's 
Health Act of 2()()() are jiresented, along 
with the respective design 
considerations, in Table 1. 
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Table 1—The Main Study Objectives as Stated in the Children’s Health Act of 2000 With Design 
Implications 

Study objectives Sample and study design implications 

Evaluate the effects of both chronic and intermittent exposures on child 
health and human development. 

Investigate basic mechanisms of developmental disorders and environ¬ 
mental factors. 

Perform complete assessments of environmental influences on chil¬ 
dren's well-being. 

Gather data from diverse populations of children including prenatal ex¬ 
posures. 

Consider health disparities among children . 

Visit schedule with an emphasis on documenting early exposures and 
events High retention of children is important to gather chronic and 
intermittent exposures. 

Broad scope of data collection to determine the association and influ¬ 
ence of exposures on outcomes supplemented and informed by 
formative research program. 

Broad scope of exposure and outcome data collection supplemented 
by personal health records. 

Need to recruit diverse population groups and capture prenatal expo¬ 
sures. 

Ensure sampling of disadvantaged population groups (in terms of ex¬ 
posures, education, socioeconomic status, etc.). 

Fxi)()siires and Outcomes 

A non-oxhau.stive list of oxam]jles of 
exjjosures of potential intere.st includes: 

• Natural products and industrial 
chemicals and byproducts in the air, 
water, soil, and commercial products: 

• Pharmaceuticals used for therajiy and 
in the environment: 

• Ionizing and non-ionizing radiation 
• Proximity to manufacturing. 

lrans])ortation, and ])rocessing 
faciliti(!s 

• Living with animals, insects, plants, 
media and electronic device ex])osure. 

• Noise 
• Access to routine and specialtv health 

can; 
• Structured and unstructured hxirning 

o])portnnities 
• Diet and exerci.se 
• Familv and .social network dvnamics 

in a cultural and geographic context 
A non-exhau.stive list of exam])les of 

outcomes of potential interest includes: 
• Premature birth 
• Ibrth defects 
• Growth and development 
• Interpersonal relationships and 

honding 
• Inflammatory proces.ses including 

allergies, asthma, and infections 
• Epigenetic status 
• E]jiiepsy and other neurologic 

disorders 
• Gardiovascnlar function 
• Cancer 
• Mnltidi.sciplinarv, mnltidimensional 

aspects of .sensorv injmt 
• Autism and other 

nenrodeveloinnental disorders 
• Learning and behavior 
• Precursors and earlv signs of chronic: 

disea.ses such as obesity, asthma. 
hv])(crtension. and diabetes 
Both public hccalth im])act (hascul on 

.severity, as well as ])revalence) on the 
overall po])ulation of children and 
■scientific opportunity will Inform the 
prioritization of mechanisms to he 
invcjstigated. Examples of conditions of 
potcaitial interest are shown in Table 2. 

Table 2—The Prevalence Esti¬ 
mates PER 100,000 FOR Selected 
Childhood Illnesses* 

Condition 
Estimated 

prevalence per 
100,000 

Obese . 17,000 
Overweight. 30,000 
Premature Birth . 12,500 
Learning Disorders . 5,000 
Asthma. 5,000 
Birth Defects (aggregate) . 
Autism Spectrum Disorders 

3,000 

(aggregate). 1,000-3,000 
Schizophrenia . 1,100 
Congenital Heart Disease .... 800 
Epilepsy . 470 
Childhood Cancers . 320 
Down Syndrome . 125 
Fragile X Syndrome. 50 

* Note that the legal federal threshold for a 
rare disease is a prevalence of about 64 per 
100,000. 

The prevalence of many of the 
conditions in Table 2 is ])ossiblv 
undcaci.stimated cine to disparities in 
health and access to hcralth care, 
limiting diagnosis. In addition, the 
prevalence j^rescaited reprersents only 
the level of ciach disea.se spcjctrnm 
where formal evaluation and 
intervention are reciuircal. Children with 
less severe symirtoms or with restrictcal 
access to hcadth care may have health 
imjjacts from therse conditions hut not 
rise to a level captured by formal health 
care rcK.ords. 

Use of Exemjrlar or Illustrative 
1 ly])othes(i.s 

Becau.se therre is no univcasal and 
unambiguous definition of health, the 
N(iS irlans to cmiploy inverstigation of a 
scdect number of exposure outcome 
illustrative hvpotheses. Illustrative! 
hyirothe.ses will be prioritized with 
consideration for the public health 
importance of the outcome, availability 
of study visit measurement as.sessments. 
and .sampling considerations such as 

sample matrix, specificity and stability 
of analytes, informative value, and 
options for other study visit 
measurement a.sse.ssments to collect the 
.same! kinel e)f infeermation. Eae:h 
e!xpo.seire! will be a.ssigneel te) e!ae:h 
e)ute:e)me! in a matrix table te) generate 
illustrative hypeethesexs as a re!fe!re!ne:e! 
pe)int to te!st many eether hyi)e)the!.se!.s, 
ine;lueling theese that mav ne)t be! 
e!nvi.sie)ne!d at this time. For e!xam])le!. 
the appe!arane:e! e)f a e:hre)nie; 
innammateery e:e)nelifie)n may rexsidf freein 
an inte!rae:tie)n hetwe!e!n heest 
e:harae:te!ristie;.s that ine:luele! geneetvpe! 
anel expeesures that may ine-.Iuele elie!t, 
mie:re)hie)me!. anel infe!e:fie)n. Ane)the!r 
e!xami)le! mav he! that e!xpe).snre! te) nuts 
may h;ive! a l)e!nefie:ial e!ffe!e:t in se)me! 
j)e!e)ple! ;mel may |)re)ve)ke! a life 
threatening allergie: re!.spe)n.se! in others. 

In this illu.strative hype)the!.si.s 
paraeligm, .se!le)e:t ex])e),sure!.s ])re)pe).se!el as 
.surre)gate.s Ibr aehlitional exposureis are: 
analysis e)f 
• 1 leavy me)tal.s 
• Pe)stie;ieie re!sielue.s 
• Se!mi-ve)latile! e)rganie: e:e)m])e)nnels, 

anel 
• High fre!ejuene:y .se)unel in sampkis of 
• Ile)use!he)lel elust 
• Blooel 
• Urine, anel 
• Qne!stie)nnaire!.s on e!X})e).sure!.s 

ine:lneling seee.ial envireenment. 

The selee:! e)Ute:e)me!S pro])e).se!el as 
surreegatexs leer aelelitieenal e)ute:e)me!.s cire: 

• Linexir greewth rate anel beeelv mass 
inelex as a surreegate Ibr general health 

• Meetaholie: .se:re!e!n e)f sernni te)tal 
preetein. hle)e)el nrexi nitreegen, 
e:he)Ie!.ste!re)l, ireen, anel e:ale:ium Ibr 
nutritie)!) iinel elietarv ii.sse!ssme!nt 

• I'>e!epie!ne:y anel eluralie)n e)f hexilth 
.system ene:e)emte!r.s Ibr re!.s])irate)rv illnexss 
fe)r j)nhne)narv health, anel 

• Timing e)f stanelarel 
ne!ure)ele!vele)pme!ntal lanelmarks anel any 
eleviatie)!) from aeljusteel traje!e:te)rv for 
e:e)gnitive! anel .se)e:ial elevelopment. 
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Future research (juestious for the NC.S 
are likelv to he complex and involve 

multiple “exposures" from behavioral, 
environmental, and sociologic tlomains 
along with |)henotv|)ic information in 
ndation to an outcome. The hvpothe.ses 
that will he pertinent to the field l!i to 
30 vears from now are impossible to 

jmulict and therefore model. We 
propo.se this matrix as an exemplar, and 
will focus our Study design on the 
construction of a robust platform of data 
from a national j)rohahility .sample. 

2. Proposvd Study Dusi^^n 

Target Popnlation 

A birth cohort of children horn to 
mothers residing in the United States 

will he the primary target population. In 
addition. |)opulations that might 
otherwise he underrepresented in the 
cohort on the basis of e.xj)osures. 

demograi)hics. or other factors will he 
supplemented through target»Hl 

r»!cruitment. 

Studv Sam|)le .Size 

The propo.seil sample size will he 
about lOO.OOO live births. 

.Samjjling and Recruitment .Strategy 

The Nti.S is j)ro])osing a multi-stag(i 
probability design for the Main .Study. 
The rationale for using the proi)os(!d 
approach is the perception of 
differences among the characteri.stics of 
each recruited population that have 
analytic, logi.stical, or cost implications 
and the difficulty of identifying and 
enrolling a single generalizahle sample 
of women, spanning from pniconception 
to birth, in a i)ractical manner. The 
design will he based on a national 
probability sample recruited through 
liealth care providers as the major 
comj)onent of the overall .Study sample, 
with about alt) jjercent of the total 
sainjile size set aside for targeted 
populations for addressing additional 
cpie.stions of scientific intere.st. A health 
care provider can he a hospital, birthing 
center, community based practitioner, 
or clinic. 

The target ])opulafion is childnm horn 
to mothers in the United .States during 
a predefined recruitment period. In 
ordiM' to sam|)le this ])opulation we 
])ropose taking a probability .sample 
(with ])rohahility pro])ortionate to the 
number of deliveri(!s) from a national 
listing of hospitals and birthing centers, 
f’rom these samjjUui hos])ital.s and 
birthing centers a second stage of the 
sam])ling d(;sign will he a li.sting of 
prenatal can; providers that “feed" 
])atient.s for deliverv at the ho.s])ital. 
From the.se “feeder" providers, we will 
attem))t to recruit women during their 
prenatal period. These women would he 
con.sid(!red a prenatal stratum of the; 
design (Figure 1). 

.Some women may not he enrolled 
prenatally. This may he hecau.se they 
did not seek ])renatal care, or because 
they .sought care from a provider not 
selected by the .steps above. The.se 
women could he enrolled at the hospital 
at deliverv. and would he considered a 
part of the birth stratum of the design. 
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Sampling Structure 

National ProbabilitvSample of Births 

Sarnie Proportiortate t<i '' 

: Hospitals i 

j Feeder Providers { 

Birthing Centers j 

Sampling Frame of Births N= 90,000 

Figure 1. The strata of the Main Study probability sample, a national sample of births. 

with recruitment into birth, prenatal or preconception strata. 

The most cost effective and .siin])le.st 
a])])roach is to enroll women 
])erinatally. About 98 percent of 
pregnant women in the United States 
deliver at hos])itals or birthing centers, 
•SO the recruitment o])]jortunity is 
greate.st at birth. The proportion of the 
entire sample that can he enrolled 
jnenatally and perinatally can he 
adjusted by the number of prenatal 
providers engaged, the number and 
duration of o])portnniti(!s the design 
uses to enroll particijiants, and the 
logistics and efficiency t)f each location. 

NCS field experience to date is mixed 
with regard to the cost, ease, accuraev, 
and cooperation of engaging community 
j)roviders. One consideration is that 
women .seek pnmatal care at various 
times along the continnnm of pregnanev 
with factors such as access, 
affordability, comphix medical 
conditions, etc. influencing the 

com|)osition and bias of any ])renatal 
.sam])le of women. 

Regardle.ss of the |)oint of entry into 
the .Study, wonmn enrolled in the .Study 
would he followed and any snh.secinent 
births of siblings could akso he enrolled 
in the .Study. These suh.seciuent births, 
or higher birth order siblings, would he 
considered a ])reconce|)tion stratum of 
the design as there would he 
environmental as.ses.sments prior to the 
conce])tion of the sibling as a result of 
already being enrolled in the .Study. 

What is imj)ortant to note is that 
wonmn nicruited from health care 
providers will have different timing for 
their entry into the .Study, and therefore, 
different amounts of information 
collectcxl. Women nKauitcul prenatallv 
from their prenatal care provider will 
have the o])portunity for ])rospective 
(mvironmental as.s(!ssments during the 
])renatal ])eriod. Wonum recruited 

through hospitals will have data 
collected at the birth visit that mav he 
representative of a ])ortion of the 
])renatal period (such as the collection 
of a vacuum cleaner hag of dust and 
(piestionnaire data), however this would 
he collected retrospectively and the 
inference jjeriod of the samples will 
vary. .Study visits and as.sessments from 
the birth visit onward will he uniform 
acToss strata (Table 3). 

Table 3. .Summary of tin; data 
collection o])i)ortnnities from the strata 
in the Main .Study probability .sample. 
3'he x’s are a repre.sentation of the 
(juantitative measure of the amount of 
information that can he gathered from 

the stratum at a particular |)oint in the 
pre- or perinatal })eriod. with xxx 
referring to the greatest amount of 
information. 

Opportunities To Obtain Prospective Biological Specimens and Environmental Samples 

Birth 3rd Trimester 2nd Trimester 1 St Timester Preconception 

Point of Entry Into Study: 
Birth. XXX 
Prenatal. XXX XXX XX X 
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Opportunities To Obtain Prospective Biological Specimens and Environmental Samples—Continued 

Birth 3rd Trimester 2nd Trimester 1st Timester Preconception 

Sibling . XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX 

TIk; siipplenuMilal. or targeted studies, 

could 1h! outside tlu; cooperating 

institutions and would target 

populatit)ns tliat are underr(!|)resented 

for any niason of scientific intiirest. An 

example of one of these cohorts would 

1m! a small sample of pregnant women 

rcisiding in a community where pressure 

extraction for natural gas by hydraulic 

fracturing, or fracking, is taking place, 

and thus, the scientific interest lies in 

the environmental exposure. However, 

the area or numher of births may he so 

small that the prohahilitv of selection 

into lai-ger j)rol)ahility samples is low. 

I'he.se cohorts could he part of ancillarv 

.studies that would hwerage the 

re.sources of the NQS. The.st; targeted 

cohorts an; not expectcul to he part of 

the larger prohahilitv sam|)les described 

above, although i)rol)ahilitv-l)ased 

approaches may lx; used. These; cohorts 

are intended to he analyzed 

inde])(;n(h;ntlv. We ])ro])ose a .scientific 

n;vi(;w proc(;.ss to .scr(;en jeroposals for 

target(;d cohorts for alignment with the; 

.Study goals and prioritization with 

available; re;se)ure;e;.s. 

a. Ke;te;ntie)n .Strate;gy 

The; primary re:e:rnitme;nt me;e:hanism 

will he; thre)ugh health e;are; preevielers. 

with the birth .stnitenn re;e;reiite;el threeugh 

he).spitals anel birthing e'.e;nte;rs. anel the; 

pre;gnane:y stneteun re;e:ruite;el thre)ugh 

pre;natal e:are; preeviders wlu) fe;e;el inte; 

the; heespitals anel birthing e;e;nte;r.s 

participating in the birth sample. 

A ke;y ge)al fe)r the N(kS Main .Stnelv is 

te) e)htain infeermatieju on the; he;alth anel 

ele;vele)i)me;ntal e)ute:e)me;.s e)f partieapants 

as the;y move; thre)ugh e:hilelhe)oel. 

aelole;se:e;ne:e;. anel earlv aehdthe)e)el. Te; 

answer manv e)f the; pe)te;ntial scientific 

e|ue;stie)ns. it will he; e;.s.se;ntial te; re;tain 

a .sample; e)f sidfiedent size; thre)ughe)ut 

the; e:e)ur.se; e)f the; Main .Stuely te; eehtain 

re)l)u.st leengituelinal elata. De:te;rmining 

e;x|)e;e:te;el rate;s eef re;te;ntie)n e)f 

|)artie:ip<mt.s thre)ugh pre;gnane:y te; birth 

anel l)e;ye)nel is a ke;y part e)f the; analvtie: 

|)lan fe)r the; Vanguarel (Pile)l) .Stuelv. 

Re;te;ntie)n e)f ])artie:ipant.s frenn visit te; 

visit will he; e;are;fidly me)nite)re;el. 

Spe;e:irie;ally. the; NfiS will use; the; 

fe)lle)wing elata fre)m the; Vanguarel .Stuelv 

to me)nitor anel plan re;le;ntie)n strate;gie;.s 

fe)r the; Main .Stuelv: 

• The pre)pe)rtie)n e)f e:e)n.se;nte;el 

we)men whe; j)artie:ip:ite; in at le;a.st eene 

elata e;olle;e:tion Stuelv visit. 

• The; pre)])e)rtie)n e)f we)me;n e;nre)lle;el 

eluring pre;gn;me:y iinel p:irtie:i])ating in 

<dl elatii e:e)lle;e:tie)n visits thre)ugh the; 

birth e)f a e:hilel whe; is e;nre)lle;el into the; 

Stuelv. 

• rhe; pre)pe)rtie)n e)f weemen whe; 

re;e:e;ive; ii i)re;-l)irth eliita e;e)lle;e’.tie)n visit 

wlu) ;ilse) re;e:e;ive; a sne:e:e;.ssfid birth visit, 

anel 

• The; pre)pe)rlie)n e)f we)me;n e;nrolle;el 

eluring pre;gn.me:y anel partie;ipating in 

all elata e;e)lle;e:tie)n visits e)f an e;nrolle;el 

e:hilel. 
Re;te;ntie)n e:halle;nge;.s anel se)lutie)n.s 

will like;ly vary by the; nateire; eef the; 

visit, the; le;ngth e)f time; l)e;twe;e;n visits, 

anel the; |)artie;ipimt’s stage; in the; .Stuelv 

e:ye;le;. lnfe)rmatie)n e:e)lle;e:te;el fre)m fie;lel 

eliitii e:e)lle;e;tor.s re;pre;.se;nt.s a e:ritie:al 

.se)ure:e; e)f elata frexu whie:h te; e;valuate; 

the; toasihilitv anel ae:e;e;ptahilitv e)f the; 

NHS Vanguiirel .Steiely. Our ability te; 

utilize; the;se; elata te; infe)rm sid).se;epie;nt 

ele;e:isie)ns re;epnre;,s e:e)e)relinatie)n e)f 

.se;ve;ral e)j)e;r;itie)nal e;ffe)rt.s. ine;lueling 

hiring, training, anel me)nite)ring e)f fie;lel 

stidf iinel the; ele;ve;le)])me;nt eif 

in.strume;nts. .Stuelv i)re)e:e;ilure;.s, <mel e:ase; 

manage;me;nt ele)e:ume;ntatie)n. luir 

e;xiim])le;. unit ne)nre;s])e)nse;—both initial 

anel elm; tei attritiem—will he; asse;.s.se;el 

.sy.ste;matie;ally threiugh the; 

iielministratiein eif a Ne)nre;s])e)nile;nt 

Que;.stie)nnaire;. Aelelitiemallv. enir 

unele;r.staneling of partii:ipimt re;iie,tie)ns 

to intreielucing the; e;olle;e:tion eif 

hie)S])e;e:inu;n.s freim infants will he; 

informe;el hv thei.se; multi])le; .se)ure:e;s. 

h. .Study Visit .Se:he;elule; 

Beith the; V.mguarel .Stuely anel the; 

Main .Stuely e;m})ha.size; elata e;e)lle;e:tiem 

e;arly in pre;gnancy anel e;arly in e;hilel 

eie;ve;le)])me;nt l)e;e:au.se; the; large;st 

kne)wle;elge; gaji.s, anel pe;rhap.s the; meist 

e:ntie;al e;ve;nt.s, e)e;e:ur eluring those; time; 

|)e;rie)els. (x)nse;ejue;ntlv, ]ire;gnane:v elata 

e:e)lle;e:tie)ns are; .se:he;elule;el twie;e;, if 

liei.ssihle;, jirior to ii])])re)ximate;lv 20 

we;e;ks ge;statiem anel eme:e; late;r in 

pre;gnane:y. Diita e:e)lle;e:tie)n.s feir e;hilelre;n 

are; se:he;elule;el at birth iinel e;ve;rv 3 

meinths feir the; first ye;ar anel e;ve;rv 0 

months until .'i ve;ar.s eilel, feir a teital of 

13 eippeirtunitieis feir eliita e:eille;e:tiein. 

.Se;ve;n eif the; eippeirtunitie;s will he; fae;e;- 

to-fiie:e; e;ne:eiunle;r.s anel may ine:hiele; 

hiei.spe;e;ime;n anel e;nviremme;ntiil sainjile; 

e;eille;e:tiein [htl]):// 

w’w’w.niiiionalchildranssiudv.iiov/ 

ws(^(irch / worksh ()})s/ P(ig(;s/NCS- 

l)r()pos(Hl-(;\(iinj)l(‘-uuiconui-(ixposiir(;- 

t(tl)le.\)d\). The; eithe;r six are; re;mote; elata 

i:olle;e:tiein.s. tvpie:allv liv te;le;]iheine; 

int(;rvie;w. .Snli.se;epie;nt elata e:olle;e:tiein.s 

have; neit he;e;n se;he;ehile;el. hut will he; ein 

ave;riige; ahout e;ve;ry eithe;r ve;ar until 21 

ye;iirs eilel. feir a teital eif 8 aelelitieinal eliita 

e:eille;e:tiein opjieirtiinitieis. In sum. 21 elata 

e:eille;e;tion eipjiortnnitieis pe;re:hilel are; 

]ilanne;el, hut that may e:hange; liii.se;el 

upon e;xpe;rie;ni;e; freim the; Vanguarel 

]iha.se;, seiiemtifie: ei]ipeirtunity. leigi.stie:iil 

fae:teirs. anel reiseiure.eis availiilile;. 

.Se:he;eluling the; miijeirity of elata 

e:eilloe:tiein within the; first five; yeiiirs of 

life; will aelelre;s.s lieith the; e:ritie;al 

kneiwle;elge; gaps, as we;ll as maximize; 

elata e:olle;e:tiein while; re;te;ntion eif 

])artie;i|iimt.s is higheist. 

e:. .Stuely Visit .Strue:ture; 

Multijile; meielalitieis feir elata 

e:eille;e;tion are; unele;r e;vahiatiein. with 

the; e;nrre;nt iilan hase;el ein a e;eire; 

eiue;.stieinnaire; meiele;! aelmini.ste;re;el at 

e;ve;rv e:hilelheioel visit pins su|i]ile;me;ntal 

meiihile;s tei he; aelmini.ste;re;el tei si)e;e;ifie: 

]iiirtie;ipanls or sulipeipulatieins ha.se;el ein 

e;ve;nts anel e:onelitiein.s .sue:h as age;, 

ele;ve;leipme;ntal stage;, anel eithe;r triggers 

sne:h as spe;e;ifie; e;xpeisnre;s eir 

hospitalizatieins. While; the; e:eire; 

eiue;stieinniiiri; is inte;nele;el for all 

piirtie:i]}ants. su]iple;nu;ntal meiehile;s 

may he; aehnini.ste;re;il ein a mi.ssing by 

eleisign hasis, tei le;ve;rage; the; large; .Stuely 

]iei]iuliition anel e;xte;nel re;seiure;e;.s. In 

aelelitiein, the; visit se:he;ehde; is fle;xilile;, 

in that e:hilelre;n will not have; 

a.sse;ssmt;nts aehnini.ste;re;el pre;e;i.se;ly at a 

giveai age;, hut inste;ael. within a winelow 

eif .se;ve;ral wt;e;k.s arounel a ]iartie;ular eige; 

to impreive; ceimpliane:e; anel to cajitnre; 

elata ae:ross a range eif .s])e;e:ifie; ages. 'Fhe 

moelule-haseel visit .str;ite;gy shoulel 

|iroviele; an ei]ipeirtunity tei e;eille;e:t 

infeirmatiein alieiut very s]ie;e:ifie: 

eixiieisures eir e}ute;eime;.s while; eie;e:reasing 

hurelen ein re;s])einele;nt.s as all the 

meielnleis will neit he; eiffereel tei all 

partie:iiiants. 

Infeirmatiein Reepiested 

This RFl invites the; se:ie;ntifie’, 

e:einmuinity, health jireifessieinals. and 

the; general pulilie; tei iireiviele; e:eimme;nts 

anel simgeistieins ein the; feilleiwing tei]iie;.s: 
1. What sheiidel he; the; e:rite;ria feir the; 

stratum alleie:atiein ele;e:i.siein lie;twe;e;n 

jie;rinatal anel prenatal e;nreillme;nt anel 

what e;viele;ne;e; is available tei suppeirt an 

asseissment eif eae.h e:rite;riein? Examjiles 

incluele: 
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a. Recruitment c:{)sts, whicli include 
the costs oiConstructing the fraiiK! and 
tlu! relative costs and etficiencv of 
enrolling a participant: 

1). (leneraiizahility. What population 
is being repr(!sented? 

c. fNtent of exi)osnr(is and other 
information that c;an he gathered. Bv 
definition, women who enter the study 
at the birth visit will have more limited 
data on i)renatal ex])osures than 
])articii)ants enrolled during the 
prenatal period: while prenatal 
])articipants will have less information 
on primatal exjiosiires (and much less 
information on preconce])tion 
exposures) than the suhsecjuent births to 
already enrolled mothers or a separate 
])reconce])tion sample. 

2. What should be the allocation of 
sample cases among th.e various strata? 
Assume that 10% of the sample is 
reserved for prec:once])tion and spec;ial 
studies: then, the allocation involves the 
remaining 90.000. 

a. One option is the current |)ro])osal 
which is about a liO-.'iO s])lit or 45.000 
participants in each. 

1). Another option is .something like an 
80-20 split allocat(;d between birth and 
pn!gnancy. with the i)regnancy .sam])le 
used to form the basis for imputing 
prenatal exposures (aft(;r using mixlical 
records for the mothers to get as much 
])renatal information as possible). 

c. Yet another o])tion is like an 80-20 
split allocated between |)regnancy and 
birth, with the birth .sample used to 
form the basis for providing 
generalizahility to the data analysis. 

(1. One extreme could he the entire 
initial enrollment allocated to the birth 
stratum, with .studies of prenatal and 
preconc:eption exposures using 
jnimarily the snhsecjnent births to 
originally enrolled mothers. 

e. At the other extreme, most of the 
.sample could he allocated to the 
prenatal stratum with a small birth 
sample consisting of women who did 
not receive any prenatal care and are 
enrolled at the ho.si)ital. 

8. Chven the challenge as stated in the 
(diildren’s Health Act of 2()()() to 
“porform complete assessments of 
environmental influences on c.hildren's 
well-being.” does the proposed visit 
.schedule and environmental .sam])le 
collection (http:// 
\\'i\\v.n(ition(ih:hi}(livnsstii(}v.^ov/ 
n;st!(ir(:h/\vorksh()ps/P(tg(is/pot(nili(iI- 
(^nvironin(}ni(il-nxi)osur(;s-()f- 
//7/e7Y;.s/.yjf//7 balance the complex 
nuinirennmts? S])ei;ifically comment on 
the i)roportion of different tvj)es of data 
collection—primary environmental 
.sample collection, use of biological 
specimens for hiomarkers of exj)osni'e, 
and n.se of secondary .sources inc;lnding 

retrosp(!ctive analysis for environmental 
exposures. (Considerations mav include: 

a. Are the j)ropo.sed measures 
(hiomarkcii's. cinestionnaires, |)hy.sical 
measures) the mo.st ajjprojji iate to asse.ss 
exj)o.snri!,s of intcirest? If not, what 
measnnjs should he taken? 

I). On what dei:i.sio7i i)oint.s should the 
NOS ])rioritize exiiosnu! asstissments? 

.Some (ixamples of factors to consider 
are: 

1. Potential public health impact of 
the outcome 

2. Technical feasibility including 
timing of data collection with regard to 
potential dm'elopmental vnlnerahilitv 

8. Scientific op])ortnnity to address 
knowledge gaps and illuminate 
developmental ]jathways 

This RFl is for i)lanning purpo.ses 
only and should not he construed ;i.s a 
solicitation for applications or piopo.sals 
and/or as an obligation in any way on 
the part of the United States Federal 
gov(!i'7nnent. The Federal gov(!rnment 
will not pay for the |)reparation of anv 
information .snbmitt(;d, and/or for the 
government’s use of that information. 
Additionally, the government cannot 
guarantee the c:onfid(!ntialit v of tin; 
iidbiination pi'ovided. 

Dated: Fehruarv 7. 2()i:i. 

yMaii E. (iultmaclier, 

Dirnclor. Kiinic.r Kinin(-<lv SlirivorXkilioiuil 
Institute of (’.hild Health and Iliinian 
Development. NIII. 

H'K Doc. 2()i;i-():t7ni l-ilod 7i:4.'‘) and 

BILLING CODE 4140-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
Services Administration 

Agency Information Collection 
Activities: Submission for 0MB 
Review; Comment Request 

Periodically, the Snb.stcinco Abuse and 
Mental Mealtli Servic:e.s Administration 
(SAMHSA) will publish a summary of 
information collection recpiests under 
OMB niview, in compliance with the 
Paperwork Rtulnction Act (44 IJ.S.(]. 
Chapter 85). To recpiest a co])y of these 
documents, call the SAMHSA Re])orts 
(ilearancc! Officer on (240) 270-1248. 

Project: Services Accountability 
Improvement System—(OMB No. 0‘)8()- 
0208)—Extension 

This is an extension to the ])revionslv 
OMB a])proved instrument. Tlu; 
.Services Accountability lmj)rovement 
Sy.stem (.SAl.S), which is a real-time. 
])erfoiinance management system that 
caidures information on the substance 

abuse treatment and mental health 
.services delivenKl in the United .States. 
A wide range of client and program 
information is captnn:d through .SALS 
for a|)proximately 000 grantcies. 
.Substance abuse treatment facilities 
submit their dat:i on :i monthly and even 
a weekly basis to ensure that .SAl.S is an 
accnnite, up-to-date re(b;ction on the 
.scope of services deliveixul and 
characteristics of the treatment 
population. Over 80 r(;})ort,s on grantee 
performance are readily available on the 
.SAKS Wiil) site. The reports inform staff 
on the grantees’ ability to serve their 
target po|)ulation.s and meet their client 
and budget targets. .SAl.S data allow 
grantees information that can guide 
modifications to their service array. 
Oontinued approval of this information 
t:ollection will allow .SAMH.SA to 
continue to meet (joveinment 
Performance and Results Act of 1998 
(GPRA) reporting r(!(|uirements that 
(]nantify the effects and 
iiccom])lishment.s of its di.scndionary 
grant programs which are consistent 
with OMB guidance. 

Note that there are no changes to the 
instrument or the burden hours from the 
previous OMB submission. 

Ba.sed on cuiTimt funding and 
planned fiscal year 2010 notice of 
funding annonncements (NOFA), the 
(KSAT programs that will n.se these 
measures in fi.scal vears 2018 through 
2014 include: the Access to Recovery 2 
(A'rR2). ATR8, Addictions Tieatment 
for Homeless: Adult (Criminal (ustice 
Tniatment: Assertive Adolescent Family 
Treatment: HIV/AIH.S Outreach: Office 
of Invenile Instice and Delin(iuenc:y 
Pnn ention—Brief Intervention and 
Referral to Treatment (0||HP-B1RT): 
0)IDP-Jnvenile Drug Oonrl (OI)DP-IDC): 
Offender Re-enti v Program: Priignant 
and Postpartum Women: Recovery 
("ommnnity .Services Progiam— 
Services: Recovery Oriented Systems of 
(iare: .Screening and Brief Intervention 
and Refernil to Tr(;atnu;nt (.SBIRT), 
Targeted Oapacity Expansion (T(iE): 
TCE/HIV: Tieatment Drug (iourt: and 
the Youth Offendiir Reentry Ihogram. 
.SAMH.SA uses the performance 
measures to rejiort on the performance 
of its discretionarv services grant 
|)rograms. The performance measures 
information is used by individuals at 
three different levels: the .SAMH.SA 
administnitor and staff, the Uenter 
administrators and government project 
officers, and grantees 

.SAMH.SA and its (ienters will use the 
data for annual reporting reiinired by 
(il^RA and for NOMs com])aring 
baseline with discharge and follow-np 
data. UPRA recpiires that .SAMH.SA’s 
rejKirt for each fiscal year include actual 
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r(!sults of |)(!rl()nnan(:e monitoring tor 
the thrcH! pnjceding fi.scal years. The 
additional inibrination colhuliul 
througli tills proce.ss will allow 
SAMI ISA to re|)ort on the results of 

these performance outcomes as well as 
he consistmit with the s|)ecific 
performance domains that SAMI ISA is 
implementing as the NOMs, to assess 
the accountahility and performance of 

its discretionary and formula grant 
lirograms. 

Note that there are no changes to the 
instrument or the hnrden hours from tin; 
previous OMB suhmi.ssion. 

Estimates of Annualized Hour Burden CSAT GPRA Client Outcome Measures for Discretionary 
Programs 

Center/form/respondent type 
Number of 

respondents 
Responses per 

respondent 
Total 

responses Hours per response Total hour 
burden 

Added burden 
proportion 2 

Clients: 
Adolescents . 
Adults: 

3,900 . 4 15,600 .5 . 7,800 .34 

General non ATR or 28,000 . 3 84,000 .5 . 42,000 .34 
SBIRT). 

ATR . 53,333 . 3 159,999 .5 . .34 
SBIRT'’ Screening Only . 150,618 . 1 150,618 .13 . 19,580 0 

SBIRT Brief Intervention. 27,679 . 3 83,037 .20 . 16,607 0 
SBIRT Brief Tx & Refer to Tx ... 9.200 . 3 27,600 .5 . .34 

Client Subtotal . 272,730 . 520,854 179,787 

Data Extract 5 and Upload: 
Adolescent Records . 44 grants . 44 X 4 176 .18 . 32 
Adult Records: 

General (non ATR or 
SBIRT). 

528 grants . 70 X 3 210 .18 . 38 

ATR Data Extract . 53,333 . 3 160,000 
160,000 

,16 . 25.600 
ATR Upload 6 . 24 grants . 3 1 hr. per 6,000 

records. 
27 

SBIRT Screening Only Data Ex- 9 grants . 21,517 X 1 21,517 .07 . 1,506 

9 grants . .10 . 
tract. 

SBIRT Brief Intervention Data 3.954 X 3 11,862 1,186 
Extract. 

SBIRT Brief Tx&Refer to Tx 9 grants . .18 . 1,314 X 3 3,942 710 
1 Data Extract. 

SBIRT Upload’’ . 7 grants . 1 hr. per 6,000 
records. 

171,639 29 

Data Extract and 53.856 . 529,382 29,134 
Upload Subtotal. 

Total . 326,586 . 1,050,236 208,921 

NOTES; 
1. This table represents the maximum additional burden if adult respondents, for the discretionary services programs including ATR, provide 

three sets of responses/data and if CSAT adolescent respondents, provide four sets of responses/data, 
2. Added burden proportion is an adjustment reflecting customary and usual business practices programs engage in (e.g., they already collect 

the data items). 
3. Estimate based on 2010 hourly wave of SI9.97 for U.S. workforce eligible from the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
4. Screening, Brief Intervention, Treatment and Referral (SBIRT) grant program: 
*27,679 Brief Intervention (Bl) respondents complete sections A & B of the GPRA instrument, all of these items are asked during a customary 

and usual intake process resulting in zero burden; and 
‘9,200 Brief Treatment (BT) & Referral to Treatment (RT) respondents complete all sections of the GPRA instrument. 
5. Data Extract by Grants: Grant burden for capturing customary and usual data. 
6. Upload: all 24 ATR grants upload data. 
7. Upload: 7 of the 9 SBIRT grants upload data; the other 2 grants conduct direct data entry. 

Written comments and 
recommendations concerning the 
proposed information collection shouhl 
h»: sent hv March 21.2013 to the 
.SAMI ISA Desk Officer at the Office of 
information and Regulatory Affairs. 
Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB). To ensure timely receijit of 
comments, and to avoid potential delays 
in OMB’s receipt and processing of mail 
sent through the U..S. Bo.stal .Service, 
commenters are encouraged to suhinit 
their comments to OMB via email to: 
()iUA_Suhmission@oinh Mop.gov. 

Although commenters are enconragtul to 
send their comments via email, 
commenters may also fax their 
comments to: 202—30.')—728.'5. 
Oommenters mav also mail them to: 
Office of Management and Budget. 
Office of Information and Regulatorv 
Affairs. New Fxecutive Office Building. 
Room 10102. Washington, 1)0 20303. 

Slimmer King. 

Statistician. 

|I K Odc. 2()l.'»-(Kl(i21 FIIihI 2-l.''>-i:»: H;4S Mini 

BILLING CODE 4162-20-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
Services Administration 

Agency Information Collection 
Activities: Submission for OMB 
Review; Comment Request 

Periodically, the .Substance Ahu.se and 
Mental Health .Services Administration 
(.SAMII.SA) will publish a summary of 
information collection reijuests under 
OMB review, in com])liance with the 
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Pa])er\vork Reduction Act (44 IJ.S.C. 
('.hapter 3.')). I’o recpiest a c()])y ot the.se 
(locuinents, call the SAMUSA Rejjorts 
(ihiarance OlTicer on (240) 270-1243. 

Project; Transformation Acconntaliilily 
Reporting System—(OMB No. t)t)30- 
028.'i) —Extension 

rh(! Transformation Accoiintahilily 
(TRAC.) Reporting System is a real-time, 
performance management system that 
ca])tnre.s information on the substance 
abuse treatment and mental health 
.services delivered in the United States. 
A wide range of client and program 
information is captured through TRAC 
for approximately 700 grantees. This 
nupiest includes an extension of the 
cnrrentlv approved data collection 
(iffort. 

This information collection will allow 
SAMUSA to continue to meet the 
Ciovernment Performance and Re.sults 
Act (CPRA) of 19‘)3 rei)orting 
r(!(piirem(mts that quantify the effects 
and accomj)lishments of its programs, 
which ar(! consistent with OMB 
guidance. In order to c:arrv out section 
110'5(a) (29) of CPRA. SAMUSA is 
recpnred to pre])are a ])erformam:e ])lan 
for its major jjiograms of ac tivity. This 
])lan must: 

• Establish i)erformanc(; goals to 
define the level of performance to he 
acdiieved by a program activity; 

• Exjinrss such goals in an objective, 
(plantifiahU;, and measnrahle form; 

• Briefly describe the operational 
])roce.sses. skills and technology, and 
the human, capital, information, or 
other resources recpiired to meet the 
performance goals; 

• Establish iierformance indicators to 
he used in measuring or a.ssessing the 
relevant outputs, .service levels, and 
outcomes of each program activity; 

• Provide a basis for comparing actual 
program results with the established 
jierformance goals; and 

• Describe the means to he used to 
verify and validate measured values. 

In addition, this data collection 
supjjorts the CPRA Modernization Act 
of 2010 which recpiires overall 
organization management to imjirove 
agency jierformance and achieve the 
mi.ssion and goals of the agency through 
the use of .strategic and jierformance 
jilanning, measurement, analvsis. 
regular a.sses.sment of jirogress, and u.se 
of Jierformance information to imjirove 
the r(!sults achieved. Sjiecifically. this 
data collection will allow (iMUS to have 
the cajiacity to rejiort on a consistent set 
of jKirformance mea.sur(!s across its 

various grant jirograms that conduct 
each ofthe.se activities. SAMUSA’s 
legislative mandate is to incniase access 
to high (juality substance alm.se and 
ment.d heidth jirevention and treatment 
services and to imjirove outcomes. Its 
mi.ssion is to imjirove the (juality and 
availability of treatment and jirevention 
services for substance ahu.se and mental 
illne.ss. To sujijiort this mission, the 
Agency's overarching goals are: 

• Accountability—E.stahlish systems 
to ensure jirogram jierformance 
measurement and accountaliility 

• Ciajiacity—Build, maintain, and 
enhance mental health and substance 
abuse infrastructure and cajiacity 

• Effectivene.ss—Enable all 
communities and jiroviders to deliver 
effective services 

Each of the.se key goals comjilements 
SAMHSA’s legislative mandate. All of 
SAMHSA’s programs and activities are 
geared toward the achievement of these 
goals and jierformance monitoring is a 
collaborative and coojierative asjiect of 
this jirocess. SAMUSA will strive to 
coordinate the develojiment of these 
goals with other ongoing jierformance 
measurement develojiment activities. 

The total annual burden estimate is 
shown below: 
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Written cominents and 
recoinniendations concerning the 
])r()l)().s(;(l information collection should 
1)(! s(!nt by March 21,2013 to tlu; 
SAMM.sA Desk ()fiic(!r at the Office of 
Information and Regulatory Affairs, 
Office of Management and Budgcit 
(OM13). To ensiiri! timelv r(!cei])t of 
comments, and to avoid potential delays 
in OMB’s receipt and proc;e.ssing of mail 
.sent through the IJ.S. Postal Service, 
commenters an; enccjuraged to submit 
their comments to OMB via email to; 
()IIiA_Suhn}issi()n@omh.(!0{).g()v. 

Although commenters are encouraged to 
,s(;n(l their comments via email, 
commenters mav also fax their 
comments to: 2d2-39.'i-7285. 
Oommenters may also mail them to: 
Office of Management and Bndg(;t, 
Office of Information and Regulatory 
Affairs. New Rxecutive Office Building, 
Room 10102. Washington. D(] 20.')03. 

Siiminer King, 

Sldlislicidii. 

IKK Doc. 2()i:i-():i(i22 Filed 2-l.")-i:i: !i:4r) ami 

BILLING CODE 4162-20-P 

ADVISORY COUNCIL ON HISTORIC 
PRESERVATION 

Notice of ACHP Quarterly Business 
Meeting 

agency: Advisory Oouncil on Historic 
Br(;servation. 

action: Notice. 

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby giv(;n that 
the Advisory Council on llistoric: 
Bre.servation (A(31B) will meet. 

Friday. March 1,2013. The meeting 
will he iield in the Room SR325 at the 
Russell Senate Office Buikling at 
Constitution and Delaware Avenues 
NF., Washington. DC at 8:30 a.m. 

The A(T1F was established by the 
National Historic Preservation Act of 
1900 (10 U.S.C. 470 et .seep) to advise the 
President and Congress on national 
historic preservation policy and to 
comment upon federal, federally 
assisted, and federally licensed 
undertakings having an effect u])on 
])roperties li.steil in or eligible for 
inclusion in the National Register of 
Historic Places. 'I'he ACHP's members 
are the Architect of the (ia])itol; the 
.S(;cr(;taries of the Interior, Agriculture, 
Defense, Housing and Urban 
D(;velo])ment, (Commerce, Education, 
Veterans Affairs, and Transportation: 
the Administrator of the Cemiral 
.Services Administration; the (Chairman 
of the National Trust for Historic 
Pniservation; the President of the 
National Conference of .State Historic 

Preservation Officers; a Covernor; a 
Mayor; a Native American; and eight 
non-federal m(;mhers ap|n)inted hv the 
President. 

Call to Order—8:30 a.m. 

I. Chairman's Welcoim; 
II. .Swearing in C(;remonv 
III. .Secretary of the Interior’s llistorii; 

Pr(;,servation Awards 
l\k C.hairman's R(;port 
V. A(]HP Management Issues 

A. A(31P FY 2013 and 2014 Budget 
B. Alumni Foundation Rej)ort 

VI. Historic Preservation Policy and 
Programs 
A. A(31P Plan To .Sn])|)ort the United 

Nations D(;claration on the Rights of 
Indigenoiis Peoj)les 

B. Memorandum of Understanding 
Regarding (Coordination and 
(Collaboration for the Protection of 
Indian .Sacred .Sites 

C. Admini.stration’s Tribal Coals 
D. Planning for .50th Anniversary of 

the National flistoric Preservation 
Act 

F. Building a More Inclusive 
Preservation Program—(Civil War to 
(Civil Rights Initiative 

F. Future Directions for the A(CHP in 
.Sustainability 

C. Rightsizing Task Force R(;])ort 
H. A(CHP Legislative Agenda 
a. Amendments to the National 

Historic Preservation Act 
h. Recent L(;gislation Related to 

I li.storic Pr(;servation 
I. Planning for 10th Annivi;rsarv of 

the Pre.serve America Program 
VII. .Section 100 Issues 

A. Covernment Accountability Office 
Re])ort on I'ederal Historic Property 
Management 

B. .Section 100 Issues in the .Second 
Term: Administration Initiatives 
and Federal Budget Austerity 

VIII. New Business 
IX. Adjourn 

The meetings of the ACHP are open 
to the public. If you need S])ecial 
accommodations due to a di.sahility, 
please contact the Advi.sory Council on 
ili.storic Preservation, 1100 
Penn.sylvania Aviinue NW., Room 803. 
Washington, D(C, 202-000—8503, at least 
seven (7) days prior to the meeting. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Additional information concerning the 
meeting is available from the I'Cxecntive 
Director, Advi.sory Council on Historic 
Preservation, 1100 Pennsylvania 
Avenue NW., #803. Washington. DC 
20004. 

Dal(;(l: Felirunry 12. 2()i:i. 

Jdlin M. Fowler, 

lil\(u:dti\'f; Diivclor. 

|FK Doc. 2()i:i-0:t()74 Fihul 2-15-i:i; H:4."j iim| 

BILLING CODE 4310-K6-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND 
SECURITY 

Coast Guard 

[Docket No. USCG-2013-0049] 

Eastern Great Lakes Area Maritime 
Security Committee; Vacancies 

agency: Coast Cnard, DIPS. 

ACTION: .Solicitation for imimhership. 

SUMMARY: This notice solicits 
apj)lications for membership in the Ar(;a 
Maritime .Siicurity (Committee, Fastern 
(Teat Lakes, and its five regional 
suheommittees: Northeast Ohio Region. 
Northwestern Penn.sylvania Region, 
Western New York R(;gion. Lake Ontario 
Region, and St. Lawrence Region. 

DATES: Requests for membership should 
reach the U..S. Coa.st Cnard Caj)tain of 
the Port. Buffalo, on March 21, 2013. 

ADDRESSES: Applications for 
memh(;r.shi]) should he submitted to the 
Caj)tain of the Port Buffalo, Attention 
Regional Executive (Coordinator, 1 
Fuhrmann Boulevard. Buffalo. NY 
14203-3189. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: For 
(inestions about submitting an 
a|)|)lication. or about the Area Maritime 
.Security (Committ(;e (AM.S(]) in general, 
contact Mr. Timothy Balnnis. Planning 
Dei)artm(;nt, U..S. (Coast Cnard .Sector 
Buffalo. 1 Fuhrmann Boulevard, 
Buffalo. NY 14203-318!); 710-843- 
9559. For (pie.stions about a particular 
r(;gional sulK:ommittee contact; the 
Northeast Ohio Region Executive 
(Coordinator, Mr. P(;ter Kilhner, at 210- 
!)37-0130; the Northwestern 
Pennsylvania Region Executive 
(Coordinator. Mr. joseph Fetscher, at 
210-937-0120; the Western New York 
Region Executive Coordinator. Mr. 
Timothy Balnnis. at 710-843-9559; the 
Lake Ontario Region Executive 
Coordinator. Mr. Ralph Kring, at 31.5- 
.343-1217; and the .St Lawrence Region 
Executive Coordinator, Mr. Ralph Kring, 
at 31.5-343-1217. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Authority 

.Secticin 102 of the Maritime 
Trans])ortation .Security Act (M I'.SA) of 
2002 (Pul). L. 107-295) added section 
7t)l 12 to Title 40 of tin; U..S. (Code, and 
authorized the .Secretary of the 
De])artment in which the (Coa.st Cnard is 
operating to (istahlish Area Maritime 
.Security Advisory (Committees (AM.S(Cs) 
for anv port area of the United .States. 
(See 33 U.S.C. 1220; 40 U.S.fC. 70112; 33 
(CFR 1.05-1,0.01; Department of 
Homeland .S(;cnrity Delegation No. 
0170.1(97)). The MTSA includes a 
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provision exempting these AMStls from 
the Federal Advisory (^ommittiu; Act 
(FACA). Ihihlic Law ‘)2-43n. Hti Stat. 
470 (.'■) II.S.C. Api).2). 

AMSd. Kustern (ireat Lakes l’urpj)s«; 

TIk! AMS(;s shall assist the (;a])tain of 
the Fort in the develo])m(Mit. review, 
update, and exercising of the Anja 
Maritime Securitv (AM.S) Flan for their 
area of resj)onsil)ility. .Such matters may 
include, hut are not limited to: 
identifying critical port infra.structure 
and operations: identifying risks 
(threats, vulnerabilities, and 
consiHiuences): determining mitigation 
strategies and implementation methods: 
developing and desi:ril)ing the ])roces.s 
to continually evaluate overall port 
security hv considering consecpiences 
and vulnerabilities, how they may 
change over time, and what additional 
mitigation strategies can he aj)plieil: and 
])roviding advice to. and a.ssisting the 
Captain of the Fort in develojiing and 
maintaining the AM.S Flan. 

AM.S(^ (Composition 

The composition of an AM.S(C. 
including the AM.SC. Eastern (heat 
Likes and its snhcommittees. is 
controlled by .33 (CFR 1()3.30.'5. 
Accordingly, members may he selected 
from the I’ederal, Territorial, or rrihal 
government: the .State government and 
|)olitical subdivisions of the .State: local 
public safety, crisis management, and 
emergency respon.se agencies: law 
enforcement and securitv organizations: 
maritime industrv. including labor: 
other ])ort stakeholders having a s])ecial 
competence in maritime securitv: and 
liort stakeholders affected by security 
practices and jiolicies. Also, members of 
the AM.SC must have at least .3 vears of 
exiierience related to maritime or port 
security operations. 

AMS(C, Eastern (Ireat Lakes Vacanf;ies 

(Currently, there are multiple 
vacancies on the AM,S(T Eastern (Creat 
Likes. V'acancies for each of the five 
regional subcommittees are as follows: 

(1) Northea.st Ohio Region (3 
members): Executive Board member to 
.serve as (Chairperson of the regional 
subcommittee and concurrently as 
member of the AM.SC.. Eastern (Creat 
Likes when .so convened by the Federal 
Maritime .Securitv (Coordinator (FM.S(C): 
I'Cxecutive Board member repre.senting 
local M'r.SA-regnlated (33 (CFR Fart 1 ().'>) 
facilities of Northea.st Ohio; and an 
Executive Board member repre.senting 
the maritime (on-water) port 
harbormaster community of Northeast 
Ohio (e.g.. (pialified harbormasters 
operating in local ports of Vermilion. 
Lorain. (Cleveland. Fairport Harbor. 

Ashtabula. (Conneaut. and other local 
ports); 

(2) Northwestern Fennsvlvania 
Region: no openings; 

(3) We.stern New York Region (1 
member): Executive Board member 
repre.senting local MT.SA-regulated (33 
(Ck’R Fart 104) vessels of Western New 
York: 

(4) Lake Ontario Region: no openings; 
and 

(.')) .St. Lawrence Region (2 memhers); 
Executive Board memhers to serve as 
(Chairperson and Vice (Chairperson of 
the regional subcommittee, and 
concurrentlv as members of the AM.S(C. 
Ea.stern (Creat Lakes when so convened 
by the FMSC. 

Applying for AMS(C Membership 

'fhose seeking memherslii]) are not 
re(]uired to submit formal a])plications. 
Because we have an obligation to ensure 
that a specific number of members have 
the reciuisile maritime security 
ex])erience. however, we encourage the 
submission of resumes that highlight 
ex|)erience in the maritime and securitv 
industries. 

Applicants may he rerpiired to jia.ss an 
approju late security hackgroiind check 
before apiKiintment to the committee or 
one of its subcommittees. The term of 
office for each vacancy is .'5 years. 
1 lowever. a member may .serve one 
additional term of office. Memhers will 
not receive any salary or other 
comiien.sation for their service on the 
AM.S(C. Applicants must register and 
remain active as (Coast (Ciiard 
llOMEFORT u.sers if aiiiiointed. 

In support of the policy of the (Coast 
(Cuard on gender and ethnic 
nondiscrimination, we encourage 
fpialified men and women and memhers 
of all racial and ethnic groiijis to ajijily. 
The (Coast (luard values diversity; all the 
different characteristics and attributes of 
])ersons that enhance the mission of the 
("oast (Cnard. 

Datiul: laiiiiarv 29. 2013. 

).S. Imahdi'i, 

Ijomnuindcv. I (.S’. (ahisI (liiard, Aclino 

(Uiptuin (>1 Ilia Port. I}iifl(d(>. 

|1K Doc. 3(li:i-(i:ilKI(i Kilod a:4.") am| 

BILLING CODE 9110-04-P 

DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND 
SECURITY 

U.S. Customs and Border Protection 

[Docket No. USCBP-2013-0004] 

Advisory Committee on Commercial 
Operations of Customs and Border 
Protection (COAC) 

AGENCY; II.,S. (Customs and Border 
Frotection. Dejiartment of Homeland 
.Security (HHS). 

ACTION: (Committee Management: Notice 
of Federal Advisory (Committee Meeting. 

SUMMARY: The Advi.sory (Committee on 
(Commerc:ial Operations of (Customs and 
Border Frotection ((COA(C) will meet on 
March 8. 2013, in Washington. D(C. The 
meeting will he o])en to the jnihlic. 

DATES: (COAG will meet on Wednesday, 
March 0, 2013. from 1:00 ]).m. to .'1:00 
p.m. E.S'f. Flease note that the meeting 
may clo.se early if the committee has 
com])leted its business. 

licgisindion: If you ])lan on attending, 
jilease register either online at https:// 
(ipps.chp.gov/ t(;_r(;gist ndion/ 
ind(!x.(is})'/\v=l Id or by email to 
tr(i(i(!(;v(iiits@dhs.gov, or by fax to 202- 
32.'l-4200 by close-of-husiness on March 
4.2013. 

If you have com])leted an online on¬ 
site registration and wish to cancel your 
registration, you may do so ;it https:// 
(ipps.chp.gov/tcjv.gistvation/ 
(:(in(:(;l.(isp‘/\v= 113. Flease feel free to 
share this information with interested 
memhers of your organizations or 
associations. 

ADDRESSES: The meeting will he held at 
Ronald Reagan Building in the Horizon 
Ballroom. 1300 Fennsvlvania Avenue 
NW.. Wa.shington, D(C'20229. All 
visitors to the Ronald Reagan Building 
must show a state-issued ID or Fassport 
to ])roceed through the security 
checkpoint for admittance to the 
building. 

For information on facilities or 
services for individuals with disabilities 
or to reipiest special a.ssi.stance at the 
meeting, i:ontact Ms. Wanda 'fate. Office 
of Trade Relations. U..S. (Cu.stoms and 
Border Frotection at 202-344-1001 as 
.soon as possible. 

To facilitate public particijiation. we 
are inviting ])ul)lic comment on the 
issues to be considered hv the 
committee as li.sled in the “Agenda” 
.section below. 

(Comments mii.st be submitted in 
writing no later than February 25, 2013. 
and imi.st he identified by IJ.SfCBF- 
2013-0004 and may be submitted by 
ona of the following methods: 
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• /‘’cf/e/Y;/ (ilhih^nuikin;^ Portal: http:// 
\v\\'\v.ra;^uIations.i^ov. t'Otlow the 
instructions for snhinitting comments. 

• Hnuiil: Tra(leavants@(lhs.<>ov. 
Include the docket nnmher in tlie 
snl)j(!ct line of tlu; me.ssage. 

• Fax: 2()2-32.'‘)-429(). 
• Mail: Ms. Wanda Tate. Office; of 

Trade R(;lations. U.S. Onstoms and 
Holder Hrotection, 1300 Pennsylvania 
Avenue NW., Room 3..'jA. Washington, 
DC 20229. 

Instructions: All suhmissions received 
must include the words “Department of 
Homeland Security" and the docket 
nnmher for this action. Comments 
received will he posted without 
alteration at http://\\’\\\i’.rc<>nlations.gov, 
including any personal information 
jirovided. Do not snhmit personal 
information to this docket. 

Docket: For access to the docket to 
read hackground documents or 
comments received hy the (X)AC. go to 
http://WWW.regulations.gov. 

There will Ik; two ])uhlic comment 
])(;riods held during the m(;eting on 
March (i. 2013. Siieakers are requested 
to limit their comments to two (2) 
minutes or less to facilitate gr(;ater 
|)articipation. (iontact the individual 
li.sted below to register as a speaker. 
Please note that the public comment 
lieriod for s]K;akers may end h(;fore the 
time indicated on the sch(;dnle that is 
|)ost(;d on the CHP W(;l) page at the time 
of the me(;ting. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT; Ms. 
Wanda Tate. Office of Trade Relations. 
D.S. (instoms and Border Protection. 
1300 Penn.sylvania Avenue NW.. Room 
3..'1A. Wa.shington. IXi 20229; telephone 
202-344-1440; facsimile 202-325-4290. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Notice of 
this meeting is given under the Federal 
Advisory Committee Act, 5 U.S.C. App. 
(Pill). L. 92^03). The COAC ])rovides 
advice to the .Secretary of Homeland 
.Si;curity, the .Secretary of the Treasury, 
and the Commissioner of IJ..S. (Ai.stoms 
and Border Protection (CBP) on matters 
p(;rtaining to the commercial operations 
of CBP and r(;lated functions within 
DIPS or the Departm(;nt of the dTeasurv. 
This meeting starts the 13th T(;rm of 
COAC and is the first meeting for some 
newly-appoint(;d memhers. 

Agenda 

The (iOAC will hi;ar from the 
following suheommittees on the topics 
listed l)(;iow and then will review, 
deliberate, provide observations and 
formulate recomm(;ndations on how to 
j)roceed on those topics; 

1. Discuss .Statement of Work and 
Next .Ste])s for the Trade Modernization 
Subcommittee which will address 

Centers of Hxc(;ll(;nce and Expertise 
(CEEs), the Automated ('.ommercial 
Environmi;nt (A(iE), Role of the Broker 
l.ssn(;s throughout the 13th 'r(;rm. 

2. Discuss Next ste|)s r(;garding the 
Om; IJ..S. Covernment at the Bordi;r 
.Snheommittee siiu;); tlu; a])])roval of the 
Master l^rinci])les Document on )amiarv 
15,2012. 

3. Di.scnss .Statement of Work and 
Next .Steps for the Trade Eid'orcement 
and Rev(;nue Colh;ction .Suhcommittei; 
which will address Revenue. 
Intell(;ctnal Pro])erty Rights and 
Antidnmj)ing/(k)nntervailing Duties 
(AD/(iVD) i.ssues throughout the 13th 
Term. 

4. Di.scnss the .Statement of Work and 
Next .Steps regarding the Trusted Trader 
snheommittee which will address 
(instoms-Trade Partnershij) Against 
Terrorism (C-TPAT), hn])orter .Self- 
Assessment (kSA) and Authorized 
Economic 0])erator (AEO) issues 
throughout the 13th Term. 

5. Di.scnss the .Statement of Work and 
Next .Steps regarding the Clohal .Supply 
(ihain .Subcommittee which will addr(;ss 
Air (iargo .S(;curity and Land Border 
i.ssnes throughout the 13th Term. 

0. Di.scnss tin; .Stat(;ment of Work and 
Next .Steps regarding the Exports 
.Subcommittee. 

l)al(;(l: T'(;l)niary 13. 2013. 

Maria Luisa ()'Coiini;ll, 

Si'iiior Advisor for l’r(i(lo. Office of Trade 
Itelalions. 

|1K Doc. 2l)i:i-():i7(i() iMlad 2-l.')-i:i; am] 

BILLING CODE 9111-14-P 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

Bureau of Land Management 

[CACA-052537, LLCAD05000, 
L51010000.LVRWB11B4520.FX0000] 

Notice of Availability of the Final 
Environmental Impact Statement for 
the Alta East Wind Project, Kern 
County, CA, and Proposed Land Use 
Plan Amendment 

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management, 
interior. 

ACTION: Notice; of availability. 

SUMMARY: In accordance with the 
National Environmental Policy Act of 
1999, as amended (NEPA), and the 
F(;deral Land Policy and Management 
Act of 197(), as amend(;d (FLPMA). tin; 
Bureau of Land Manag(;ment (Bl.M) has 
|)r(;])ared a Proposed California Desert 
Con.servation Area (CD(iA) Plan 
Amendment/Final Environmental 
Impact .Statement (ELS) for the Alta East 
Wind Project (Project), and hy this 
notice is announcing its availability. 

DATES: BLM planning regulations state 
that any iierson who meets the 
conditions set forth in the regulations 
may protest the BLM’s |)ropo.sed plan 
amendment. A person who meets those 
conditions and wishes to file a protest 
must file the protest within 30 days of 
the date that the Environm(;ntal 
Protection Agency publishes its notice 
of availability for the Proj(;ct’s final ELS 
in tlie Federal Register. 

ADDRESSES: Copies of the Alta Ea.st 
propo.sed plan amendment/final ELS 
have he(;n .sent to affected Federal. .State, 
and local governm(;nt agencies and to 
other stakeholders, (iopies of the 
proposed plan amendm(;nt/final ELS are 
akso available for public inspection at 
the Ridgecrest Field Office. 300 .S. 
Richmond Road. Ridgecrest. CA 93555, 
and the California De.sert District Office. 
22835 Calle .San luan de Los Lagos. 
Mor(;no Vall(;y, CA 92553-9040. 
lnti;re.sti;il persons may also review the 
proposed plan am(;ndment/final ELS at 
http://www.bhn.gov/ca/s t/en/fo/ 
cdd.html. All prote.sts must he in 
writing and mailed to one of the 
following addresses; 

Hegnlar M(dl: BLM Director (210), 
Attention; Brenda Williams, P.O. Box 
71383. Washington. DC 20024-1383. 

Overnight M(dl: BLM Director (210). 
Att(;ntion; Brenda Williams. 20 M 
.Str(;et .SE.. Room 2134LM. 
Washington, D(i 20003. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Jeffery (ihilders. tele])hone 951—(>97- 
5.308: address BLM California D(;sert 
District Office. 22835 Calle .San )uan de 
Los Lagos. Moreno Valley. (iA 92553- 
9040; email jchdders@ldm.gov. Persons 
who n.se a telecommunications device 
for the deaf (TDD) may call the Fed(;ral 
Information Relay .Service (FIR.S) at 1- 
800-877-8.339 to contact the above 
individual during normal business 
hours. The FIR.S is available 24 hours a 
(lav. 7 days a week, to h;ave a me.s.sag(; 
or (jue.stion with the above individual. 
Yon will r(;ceive a reply during normal 
hn.sim;.ss hours. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Alta 
Windpower Dev(;loj)ment. LLC (AWD) 
has r(;(iu(;.sted a right-of-way (ROW) 
authorization to construct. o|)erate. 
maintain, and d(;commis.sion the 
proi)osed 318-nu;gawatt. wind-energy 
l^roject. The Proj(;ct would he locat(;d on 
the north and .south sides of .State Route 
58 in southeastern Kern (iounty. 
(California. 'I’lie propo.s(;d proj(;ct area is 
3 miles northwest of the town of Mojave 
and 11 mih;.s (;a.st of the city of 
Tehachapi. The proj(;ct would include 
wind turbines, access roads, i;nergy 
coll(;ction lines, and oth(;r ancillary 
facilities on 2,592 acres, of which 2,024 
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acres are on |)ul)lic land under the 
jurisdiction of the HI,M and 588 acr(!s 
arc! on private land under the 
jurisdiction t)f Kern (ionntv. I’he Project, 
if approviid, would nupiin; 
approximately 418 acres of the private 
land portion of the Project site to he re¬ 
zoned to he consistent with the Kern 
(iounty Zoning Ordinance Wiml Energy 
Ooinhining District. 

I’he Hl.Nl’s |)nr]K)se and need for the 
Project is to r(!S|)ond to AWD’s 
application for a ROW grant to 
construct, operate, maintain, and 
decommission a wind-energv facilitv on 
puhlic lands in compliance with 
f EPMA. HEM ROW regulations, and 
other applic:al)le nujnirements. The HEM 
will decide whether to grant, grant with 
modification, or deny a ROW on public 
lands to AWD for the projiosed Project. 
The HEM is proposing to amend the 
CD('.A Plan by designating the project 
area as either available or unavailable 
for wind-energy i)roj(!cts. The (iDOA 
I’lan ( H)8(). as amendetl). while 
recognizing the j)otential compatibility 
of wind-energy generation facilities with 
other n.ses on puhlic lands. re(]uir(!S that 
all sites proposed for i)ower generation 
or transmission not already identifiiul in 
the plan lx; considered through tlu; plan 
aimmdnumt process, in order fortlu; 
HEM to grant a ROW for this Projcuit. the 
OIK'.A Plan would need to he amended. 

In addition to the |)roi)o.sed action 
(lOti turbines) and a no action 
alternative, the HEM is analyzing an 
alternative layout configuration and two 
reduced foot])rint (‘)7 and 87 turbines) 
alternativ(!s. The ])ro])osed plan 
aimridment/final EES also analyzes two 
"no project" alternatives that reject the 
Project but aimmd the ODtiA Plan to 
find the |)roject area either (1) Suitable 
for future wind energy generation 
projects: or (2) Unsuitable for future 
wind energy generation proj(?ct.s. The 
HEM has .selected Alternative C (97 
turbines) as the preferred alternative in 
the proposed ])lan amendment/final EES. 

Tne pro|)osed plan amendment/final 
EES evaluates the potential impacts of 
the Project and the cumulative effects 
on air (|uality and greenhouse gas 
emissions. l)iologii:al resources 
including (iolden Eagles and (California 
(Condors, special status .sj)(!ci(!s. cultural 
nisources. geology and soils, hazards 
and hazardous materials, hvdrologv and 
water (|uality. land use. noise. 
r(!creation. traffic, visual ni.sources, 
lands with wilderness characteristics, 
and areas with high potential for 
removable energy develoj)ment. 

A Notice of Availabilitv of the draft 
propo.sed plan amendment/EES/ 
environmental impact report (EIR) for 
the Project was published on June 2‘), 

2012 followiid by a HEM/Kern (Countv 
joint ])ul)lic me(;ting on Augu.st 1.2012 
in Mojave. (California. A Notice of Intent 
to ])r(!pare a ])ian aiiKMidment/l'CES/ElR 
for the Proj(!ct was |)uhlished in the 
Federal Register on julv 15. 2011 (70 ER 
41817) followcid by a joint puhlic 
scoping me(!ting with K(!rn (County in 
Mojave, (California, on Augu.st 4. 2011. 
Th(! (County com])let(!d its (California 
ICnvironmental Quality Act ((CEQA) 
review proc(!,ss and has already certified 
its I’CIR for th(i Project. For additional 
information about or co))ies of the 
Project's certified ECIR, interested 
members of the puhlic should contact 
Kern (County. As a result of the (Countv’s 
certification of the ICIR, the HEM is 
releasing its final EES (locument as a 
NEl’A document: it is no longer a joint 
NE1Y\/(CEQA docnimmt. 

(Comments on the draft ])lan 
amendment/ElS/ElR received from the 
puhlic and internal HEM nn iew were 
considered and incorporated as 
appropriate into the ])ropo.sed i)lan 
amendment/final EES. Public comments 
resulted in the addition of clarifying 
text, but did not significantly change 
propo.sed actions or land u.se plan 
decisions analvzed lune. 

Instructions for filing a prote.st with 
the HEM Director regarding the 
proposed i)lan anumdment/final EES 
may Ik; found in the “Dtsir Readiu'" 
better of the ])ropo.s(!d ])lan amendment/ 
final EES and at 43 CFR 1010..5-2. 
Emailed and faxed ])rotests will not he 
acce])ted as valid protests unhiss tin; 
])rote.sting ])artv also provides the 
original letter by either nigular or 
overnight mail postmarked by the close 
of the ])rotest period. Under these 
conditions, the HEM will consider the 
emailed or faxcul ])rote.st as an advance 
copy and it will recieive full 
consideration. If you wish to ))rovide 
the HEM with such advance 
notification, please direct faxed or 
emaihxl protests to the attention of the 
HEM j)rotest coordinator at 202-24.5- 
0028 or l)hii(l‘>f‘ns@l)Iin.gov. 

All ])rot(!.st.s mu.st lx; in writing and 
mailed to tlu; a])])ropriate addnxss, as set 
forth in the ADDRESSES .s(!ction above. 

Hefore including your phone number. 
(Muail address, or other personal 
identifying information in vour prot(!.st. 
you should be aware that your entire 
])rotest—including vonr personal 
identifying information—may lx; made 
])uhlicly availahh; at any time. Whih; 
you can ask us in your protest to 
withhold your ]x;rsonal identifying 
information from j)ul)lic review, we 
cannot guarantee that we will lx; able to 
do so. 

Aiilliorily; 40 Cl'R irxXi.O, 40 Cl'R 1.500.10. 
43 Cl'R 1010.2. 

'I'honias Pogacnik, 

Stdta Diraclor. (Ailifornki. 

IKK Doc. 2(u;i-(i:i(i>)r) Kih^d 2-1.5-i:i: fKa.l ainl 

BILLING CODE 4310-40-P 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

National Park Service 

[NPS-WASO-NAGPRA-12207; 2200-1100- 

665] 

Notice of Inventory Completion: 
University of Washington, Department 
of Anthropology, Seattle, WA 

AGENCY: National Park Service, Interior. 

ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: The University of 
Washington. Department of 
Anthro])ology. has comjileted an 
inventory of human remains and 
a.s.s(x:iated funerary objects, in 
consultation with the a])])ro])riate 
Indian tribes, and has determined that 
there is no cultural affiliation between 
the rc'mains and a.ss(x:iated funerary 
objects and any ))resent-dav Indian 
tribe. R(!|)re.s(!ntatives of any Indian Irilx! 
that Ixdieves itself to he culturally 
affiliated with the human remains and 
a.ssoi;iated funerary objects mav contact 
the Hurke Museum acting on behalf of 
th(! UniviM'sity of Washington, 
Dejiartment of Anthropologv. 
Disiiosition of the human remains and 
a.s.s(x:iated funerary objects to the Indian 
tribes staled below may occur if no 
additional recpie.stors come forward. 

DATES: Representatives of any Indian 
tribe that believes it has a cultural 
affiliation with the human remains and 
associated funerary objects should 
contact the University of Washington at 
the addre.ss below by March 21.2013. 

ADDRESSES: Dr. Peter Eape, Hurke 
Museum, University of Washington, Hox 
353010, Seattle. WA 08195, telephone 
(200) 085-3849. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Notice is 
here given in accordance with the 
Native American (haves Protection and 
Repatriation Act (NAGPRA). 25 U.S.G. 
3003, of the completion of an inventory 
of human remains and associated 
funerary objects under the control of the 
University of Washington. Department 
of Anlhro])ology and in the physical 
custody of the Hurke Museum. 'I'he 
human remains and associated funerarv 
objects were removed from an unknown 
location, most likely in the state of 
Washington. 

This notice is published as part of the 
National Park Service’s administrative 
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A fif til#' 

rosponsihilitios under NAC'.l’KA. 25 
IJ..S.C. 5()0:t(d)(:i] anei 45 CFR 10.11(d). 
Tlie determinations in this notii:e an; 
tlui s()l(5 resj)()nsil)ility oi tlu; mnseuin. 
institution, or l'’ederal agency that has 
control ot tin; Native American human 
rcmiains. The National Park .Service is 
not r(!S|)onsil)le for the det(;rminations 

in this notice. 

Consultation 

A detailed assessment of the human 
remains was mad(! by the Burk(^ 
Museum and University oi Washington 
])roiessional stall in consultation with 
njpresentatives of the Coenr D’Alene 
Tribe (j)revionsly listed as the (ioeur 
D'Alene Tribe of the Cioeur D'Alene 
Reservation. Idaho); Confederatcul 
Tribes and Bands ol the Yakama Nation; 
(Confederated Tribes ol the; C.hehalis 
Reservation; Conlederated Tribes of the 
Colville Reservation; Confederated 
Trilxis of the Umatilla Indian 
Reservation (])revionsly listetl as the 
Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla 
Reservation, Oregon); (Conlederated 
Tribes of the Warm .Springs Reservation 
of Oregon; (Cowlitz Indian Tribe; 
laiiKistown S’Klallam Trih(;; Kalisptd 
Indian (Community of the Kalis])(d 
Reservation; Lowcm' TClwha 1 rihal 
(Community (pr(;viously listed as the 
bower I’Clwha Tribal (Commnnity of the 
bower Elwha Reservation. Wa.siiington); 
bummi Tribe of the bummi Re.servation; 
Makah Indian Tribe ol the Makah Indian 
Reservation; Muckleshoot Indian Tribe 
(j)reviouslv listed as the Muckleshoot 
Indian Tribe ol the Muckleshoot 
Re.servation, Washington); Nez Perce 
Tribe (previously listed as Nez Perce 
Tribe of Idaho); Nook.sac.k Indian Tribe; 
Port Camhle Band of S’Klallam Indians 
(l)revionsly li.sted as the Port (Gamble 
Indian Community ol the Port Camhle 
Reservation. Wa.siiington); Puyallup 

Indian Tribe; and the Wanai)um Band of 
Priest Rapids, a non-luulerally 
recognized Indian group. The following 
tribes with aboriginal territory in 
Washington State w(;re also invitcul to 
consnlt. hut did not participate: Iloh 
Indian Tribe (previously listed as the 
Hob Indian Tribe o( the Hob Indian 
R(!servation, Washington); Nistpially 
Indian Tribe (i)r(!vionsly listed as the 
Ni.s(inallv Indian Tribe of the Nisqually 
Reservation. Washington); Quilente 
TrilM! of the Quilente Re.servation; 
Quinault Indian Nation (|)revion.sly 
li.sted as the Qninault Tribe! oi the 
Quinault Reservation. Washington); 
Sank-Suiattle Indian Tribe; and the 
Shoalwater Bay Indian Tribe! of the 
.She)alwate!r Bay Inelian Re!se!rvatie)n 
(])re!vie)u,slv listeel ees the Slu)alwate!r Beiv 
Tribe of the Sheealwater Bay Inelian 
Reservation, Washington), llereeafter. all 
tribes liste!d in this seectiem are referreul 
te) as “The Consulteel anel Inviteel 

Tribes.” 

History and Description e)I the; Remains 

At unkne)wn elatees, human remains 
reieresenting, at minimum, eight 
inelivieluals were remeeveel from 
unkne)wn sitees me)st like!ly le)e:cite!el in the! 
state e)f Washingteen. The! University e)f 
Wiishingteen, Deieartment e)f 
Anthre)i)e)le)gy. he)nse!.s a teae.hing 
e:e)lle!e;tie)n e)f lunmm re!main.s, e:e)lle!e:te!el 
threengh varieeus means anel by immy 
inelivieluals e)ve!r time!, ine:lueling ire)m 
are;hieee)le)gie'.al site!s, e;e)re)ner.s. anel 
de)natie)ns Ireein the pnhlie:. 1 lu! reem.iins 
e)f the eight inelivieluals ele!se;rihe!el in this 
ne)tie:e exhibit .severe intentie)nal e:ranial 
meielifie'.atieen. whie:h is a e;e)mme)n 
Native Ame!rie;an i)rae;tice seen 
thre)ughe)nt Washingte)n. Ne) known 
individuals were ielentifited. The twe) 
assoe;iate!el funerary e)hje!ct.s iire! one 
nnmoelifieeel steeiu! and eene! le)t of shells. 

CCe)e!ur D'Alene ReiseM vation. lelaho); 
(Cemfeelerateel Tribes anel Banels eef the 
Yakama Natieen; (Confe!ele!r<ite!el Trihees eif 
the C,he!halis ReseM'VJitieen; (Ce)nfe!ele!nite!el 
Trihees e)f the Colville Reserveitieen; 
(Cemfeelerateel Tribes e)f the Umatilla 
Inelian Reeserviitie)!! (prewiemsly listeul as 
the (Ce)nfe!ele!rate!el Tribes of the Umatilla 
Re!servation. ()re!ge)n); (Ce)wlilz Inelian 
Tribe; lledi Inelian Tribe (prendonsly 
listeul as the Iloh Inelian Tribe ol the 
Ile)h Ineliem Reservatiejii, Washingte)n); 
)inne!ste)wn .S'Klcilhun Tribe!; Kalispel 
Inelian (Ce)nnnunity e)f the Kalispel 
Re!.se!rvatie)n; Leewer Elwha Tribal 
(Ce)mmunity (pren’iously listed as the 
Leewer Elwha Tribal (Community e)f the 
Le)we!r Elwha Rt!senvation. Wa.siiington); 
Lummi Tribe of the Lummi Rei.servation; 
Makah Inelian Tribe of the Makah inelian 
Reiservatiem; Mue:kleshoe)t Inelian Irihei 

(])re!vie)usly listeeel as the! Mne;kle!.she)ot 
Inelian Tribe of the Mne:kle.she)ot 
Ri!seirvation. Washingtem); Nez Pere-.e 
'frihe (previemsly listeul as Nez Pe!re;e! 
rrihe eif lelahei); Nisepially Inelian Tribe! 
(previemslv listeel as the Nise|Ucilly 
Ineli.m Tribe eif the Ni.sepially 
Re!se!rvatiem. Washingtem); Ne)e)ksae:k 
Ineliein Tribe!; Pen t Cennhle! B;mel eit 
.S'Klallam Inelians (previemsly listeel as 
the Port Camhle Inelian (Cemimunity eif 
the Pent Camhle Reeservatiem. 
Wa.shingtem); Puyallup Tribe eif the 
Puvallup Rei.seirvatiein; Quileule Tribe eif 
the Quilente Reseirvatiem; Quinaidt 
Indian Natiein (jirevieiusly listeel as the 
Qinnaidt Tribe eif the Quinaidt 
Reiservatiem. Washington); .Samish 
Inelian Nation (previemsly listeel as the 
Samish Inelian Tribe. Washington); 
.Sauk-Suiattle Inelian Tribe; Shoalwater 
Bav Indian Tribe of the Sheialwater Bay 
Indian Reservation (jireiviemsly listeel as 

the .Shoalwater B:iy 'I’rihe of the 

Tribe of the Puyallup Reseirvatiem; 
.Samish Indian Nation (iirevionsly listeul 
as the Samish Inelian Tribe, 
Washington); Skokeimish Indian Tribe 
(jireiviouslv listeiel as the! .Skeikomish 
Inelian Tribe eif the Skeikeimish 
Reiservatiem, Washingtem); Sneieiualmie 
Inelian Trihei (preivieiusly listeiel as thei 
.Sneieiualmie Tribe. Washingtem); 
.Spokane Tribe eil the .S]ieikane 
Reiservatiem; Sepiaxin Islanel Tribe eif the 
.Sepiaxin Islanel Reiseirvatiem; 
.Stillaguamish Trilie eif Ineliiins eil 
Washingtem (previemsly listeel as the 
.Stillaguamish Tribe eif Washingtem); 
.Sueiuinnish Inelian Tribe! eif the Pen t 
Maelisein Reiservatiem; Swineimish 
Inelians of the Swineimish Rei.servation eil 
Washington; Tulali]) Trilieis ol 
Wiishingtem (previemsly listeel as the 
Tnlalip Triheis of the Tulalip 
Reservatiejn, Wa.siiington); lipper Skagit 

twigs, and reieits. 

Determinations Made by the University 
of Washington, Department ol 
Anthropology 

(Iffieiials eif the University of 
Washingtem, Deipartment eif 
Anthreiiieileigv, have eleitermineel tluit: 

• Bii.seel ein eiranial meirpheileigy anel 
eleintal traits, the human remains are 
Native Amerieian. 

• Pursuant tei 25 U..S.(C. 5001(2). a 
rehitiemshiii eif shareel greiup ielemtity 
eiannot he reiiisemalily tnuieel hetweum the 
Native Amerieian human remuhns anel 
<my jiresent-elav Inelian trihei. 

• Ae:e:eireling tei final juelgments of the 
Inelian (Claims (Ceimmi.ssiein. the lanel 
freim whieih the Niitive Ameirieian human 
reimains anel asseieiiateel fnneirarv eihjeieits 
weirei reimeiveel is the iiheiriginal lanel eif 
the (Ceienr D’Alene Tribe (jireviemsly 

.Sheialweiter Bay Inelian 
Reseirvation.Washingtem); .Skeikeimish 
Inelian Tribe (previously listeel as the 
.Skeikeimi.sh Inelian Tribe eit the 
.Skeikeimish Reservation. Wa.shingtem); 
.Sneiejualmiei Inelian I rihe (preix’ieinsly 
listeul as the Sneiejualmie Tribe. 
Washington); .S]ieikime Tribe eil the 
Spokane Reiservatiem; Sepiaxin Islanel 
'Tribe eif the .Sepiaxin Islanel Reiservatiem; 
.Stillaguamish 'Tribe eif Inelians eif 
Wiishingtem (]irevieiusly listeel as the 
.Stilliiguiunish 'Tribe eil Washingtem); 
Suepiiunish Ineliiin Trilie eil the Pent 
Maelisein Reiservatiem; Swineimish 
Inelians eif the Swineimish Re.servatiem eil 
Washingtem; Tulalip Triheis eil 
Washingtem (previemsly listeel as the 
'Tulaliii 'Tribes eif the Tnlalip 
Reiservatiem. Wa.shingtem); and the 
Uppeir Skagit Inelian 'Tribe (heireafter 
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refernal to as “The Aboriginal Land 
Tribes"). 

• Multiple lines of evidence, 
including tnsities. Acts of tiongress, and 
lixecutive Orders, indicate that iIk; land 
Ironi wbicb the Native Aineric;an tunnan 
nnnains and the associated Innerarv 
object were renu)ved is the aboriginal 
land of'I’be Aboriginal Land Tribes. 

• Otlu'r cnulible lines of evidence;, 
indicate that the land from wbicb the 
Native American lunnan remains and 
the a.ssociated fimerarv objee:t W(;re 

removed is the aboriginal land of Tin; 
Aboriginal Land Tribes: (ionfeilerated 
Tribes of tin; Warm Springs Reservation 
of Oregon; and the \Vanaj)um Hand e)f 
Priest Rapids, a non-Federally 
recogniz(;d Indian grou)). 

• Pursuant to 2.^) II.S.C. 8001 (tl). the 
lunnan remains d(;.scril)ed in this notice 
rej)resent tin; ])bysical remains of eight 
indiviiluals of Native Amerie:an 
ancestry. 

• Pursuant to 25 l]..S.C. 8001 (8)(A). 
the two objects describ(;d above are 
rea.sonably believed to have been placed 
with or near individual human remains 
at tin; time of death or later as ])art of 
the death rite or ceremony. 

• Pursuant to 48 (T'R 10.11(c)(1). the 
dis|)o.sition of the buman remains mav 
lx; to The Aboriginal Land Tribes; 
(x)nfederat(;d Tribes of tin; Warm 
Springs Re.servation of Oregon; and tin; 
Wanapum Hand of Priest Rapids, a non- 
f'ederally r(;cognized Indian group. The 
(Confederated Tribes and Hands ol the 
Yakama Nation; (Confed(;rated Tribes of 
tbe(Cbebalis Re.s(;rvation: (Confederated 
Trib(;.s of the (Colville Reservation: 
(Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla 
Indian Re.servation (jireviously listed as 
the (Conf(;derated Tribt;.s of the Umatilla 
R(;servation. ()n;gon): (Confederated 
Tribes of the Warm Springs Reservation 
of Oregon; Puyallup Tribe of the 
Puyalluj) Res»;rvation: Samisb Indian 
Nation (previously listed as the Samisb 
Indian Tribe. Washington); 
.Stillaguamisb 8'ribe of Indians of 
Washington (i)reviously listed as the 
Stillaguamisb Tribe of Washington); 
Su(]uamisb Indian Tribe of the Port 
Madison Res(;rvation: Tulalij) Tribes of 
Washington (previouslv listed as the 
Tulali]) Tribes of the 'Tulalip 
Reservation. Washington); Uj)j)er Skagit 
Indian Tribe: and tlu; Wana])um Hand of 
Priest Rapids, a non-Federallv 
n;cogniz(;d Indian group, all of wbicb 
b(;long to the Washington .State Inter- 
Tribal (Consortium. bav(; come togi;tb(;r 
to jointly claim tlu; buman remains and 
a.ssociated funerary ol)j(;cts. The (Co(;ur 
D’Alem; Tritx; (j)reviou.slv listed as the 
(C(M;ur D’Alene Tribi; of the (Co(;ur 
D'Alene Re.servation. Idaho): jamestown 
.S’Klallam Tribe: Lummi Tribe of the 

Lummi Reservation: .Skokomisb Indian 
Tribe (pn;viously listed as the 
.Skokomisb Indian Tril)(; of the 
.Skokomisb Re.s(;rvation. Washington); 
and the .Snociualmic; Indian Trilx; 
(previc)u.sly listed as tlu; .Snotpialmic; 
Trilx;, Washington) bavi; stated their 
support for tlu; disposition of the buman 
remains and as.s(x:iat(;d fun(;rarv objects 
to the Washington .State; Inter-Tribal 
(Consortium. 

y\dditional Requestors and Disposition 

Repre.sentatives of any Indian tribe 
that beli(;v(;.s it.self to be culturally 
affiliat(;d with tlu; bumaii remains and 
associated funerary obj»:ct.s or any other 
Indian tribe that b(;lieves it satisfies the 
criteria in 48 (CFR 10.11(c)(1) should 
contact Peter Lape, Hurke Mu.seum, 
University of Washington, Hox 858010. 
.Seattle, \VA 5)8195, telephone (200) 
085-8849, b(;for(; March 21.2018. 
Disjjosition of the buman remains and 
a.ssociated funerary objects to the 
Washington .State Inter-Tribal 
(Con.sortium mav pr(K;(;(;d after that dat(; 
if no additional r(;(iu(;stor.s come 
forward. 

The University of Washington, 
D(;])artment of Anthropology is 
r(;s])onsible for notifying The (Consulted 
and Invited Tribes that this notice has 
been published. 

Hated: jaiuiarv 2‘), 2018. 

Melanii; ()'Hrii;n, 

Acliiit’ Mdiui^ar. Nalioiuil \'A(!Plh\ 

|1 K Dec. I'iled 2-ir>-i:i: ICl.'j am! 

BILLING CODE 4312-50-P 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

National Park Service 

[NPS-WASO-N AGPRA-12080;2200-1100- 
665] 

Notice of Inventory Completion: 
Thomas Burke Memorial Washington 
State Museum, University of 
Washington, Seattle, WA 

AGENCY: National Park .Servici;. Interior. 

ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: The Thomas Hurke M(;morial 
Washington .State Museum (Hurke 
Mus(;um) has coiujileted an invenlorv of 
buman r(;mains. in consultation with 
tin; api)ro])riate Indian trib(;s. and has 
determim;d that then; is no cultural 
affiliation b(;lween the n;mains and any 
pre.s(;nt-day Indian trilx;. 
Rei)r(;sentalives of any Indian tribe that 
lx;lieves it.self to bt; culturallv aifiliat(;d 
with the buman remains may contact 
the Hurke Museum. Disjiosition of the 
buman remains to the Indian tribes 

stated below mav occur if uo additional 
r(;(]uestor.s come forward. 

DATES: Repr(;.sentativ(;s of any Indian 
tribe that believes it has a cultural 
affiliation with the buman remains 
should contact the Hurke; Mu.s(;um at the 
addr(;ss below by March 21.2018. 

ADDRESSES: Peter Lape. Hurke Museum, 
liuiversitv of Washington. Hox 858010, 
.Seattle. WA 9819.5-8010. lelei)bone 
(200) (>85-884!). 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Notice is 
here given in accordance with the 
Native Am(;rican (Craves l^rotection and 
R(;i)atriation Act (NAGPRA), 25 U.S.CC. 
8008, of the comjilelion of an inventory 
of buman remains in the ])os.se.ssion of 
the Hurke Mu.seum. 'The buman remains 
wen; r(;moved from an unknown 
location on tlu; Olympic Peninsula, WA. 

This notice is imblisbed as part of the 
National Park .Service’s administrative 
responsibilities under NAGPRA. 25 
ll.S.G. 8008(d)(8) and 48 GFR 10.1 l(tl). 
The determinations in this notice are 
the sole resiionsibility of the museum, 
institution, or Federal agency that has 
control of the Native American buman 
remains. The National Park .Service; is 
not res])on.sibl(; for the determinations 
in this notice;. 

(Consultation 

A ele;taile;el as.sessme;nt of the luiiuim 
remains was maele; by the Hurke; 
Museum ])re)ie;ssie)nal staff in 
e:e)n.sidt;etie)n with re;pre;se;ntative;s e)f 
Ile)b Inelian 'Tribe; (j)re;vie)usly liste;el as 
the He)b Inelian Tribe; eef the Ilob Inelian 
Re;se;rvatie)n, Wa.sbingteen); |ame.ste)wn 
.S’Klallam 'Tribe: Le)wer Elwba Tribal 
Ge)mmunity (previously listeel iis the 
Leewer Elwba Tribal Gommunity e)f the 
Le)we;r Elwba Re;se;rvatie)n, Wa.sbingte)n): 
Makab Inelian Tribe e)f the Makab Inelian 
Reiservation; Pe)rt Gamble Hanel e)f 
.S’Klallam Inelians (previe)usly listeel as 
Port Gamble; Inelian Gomnmnity of the 
Port (Ctimble Re;se;rvatie)n. Washington); 
Qeiileute 'Tribe; of the Qeiileute 
Re;se;rvation; Quinaull Inelian Nation 
(l)re;vie)usly listeel as the Quinault 'Tribe; 
e)f the Qinnendt Reservation, 
Washington); Skeekeemisb Inelian 'Tribe; 
(|)re;vie)usly listeel as the .Skeekomi.sb 
Inelian 'Tril)e; eef the .Skeekeemisb 
Re;se;rvatie)n, Wasbingte)n); anel the 
.Sue]nami.sb Inelian 'Tribe; e)f the Pen t 
Miieliseni Reservatieen (be;re;afte;r re;fe;rre;el 
te) its “'The Getnsulteel 'Tribe;s’’). 

History and Deiscription of the Remains 

Aremnel 1920. buman remains 
re;])re;se;nling, at minimum, etne 
ineiivielual were remetveel fretm the 
Olymjtic Peninsula in Washington .State 
by Paul Henton. Net kne)wn inelivieluals 
were; ielentified. In 1940, the buman 
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remains were given to the Burke 
Museum l)y Dwight Benton (Burke 
Accn. #3170). No associated iunerary 
objects are presimt. 

l)(;terminalions Made l)y the Burke 
Museum 

Officials of the Burke; Mus(;um have 
d(;t(;rmined that: 

• Based on cranial morphology and 
museum acce.ssion documentation, the 
human remains are Native; American. 

• Biirsuant to 2.'j tl.S.fi. 3001(2). a 
r(;lationshiie of shared grouj) identity 
cannot he; reaseemfhlv trae:e;el he;twee;n the 
Native Amerie.an human remains emel 
any pre.sent-elay Indian tribe. 

• Ae:e;oreling te) final juelgments of the 
Inelian Olaims Ce)nnnissie)n. the lanel 
frenn which the Native Amerie;an human 
remains were remeweel is the; aheeriginal 
lanel eef the Jamestown S'Klallam Tribe: 
be)wer Elwha Tribal Community 
(])revie)iisly liste;tl as the Lowe;r Elwha 
Tribal Community of the; Le)wer Elwha 
Re;servatie)n, Washington): Makah 
Inelian Tribe of the Makah Inelian 
Re;se;rv;itiem; Peert Camhle Biinel of 
S’Klallam Inelians (previously listeel as 
Port Ciimhle Inelian Connnnnitv e)f the; 
Port Ciimhle Re.servatiem. Wiishingtem); 
Qnilente; Tribe; eif the; Qnilente; 
Re;se;rvatie)n; Qninciult Inelian Niitiem 
(pre;vie)nsly li.ste;el as the; Quinanlt Tribe 
eif the; Quinanlt Reserviitiem. 
Washingtem); iinel the; Skeikeimish Inelian 
Tribe (previemsly liste;ei as the 
Skeikomish Inelian Tribe eif the 
Skeikennish Reservatiein. Wiishingtem). 

• Multiple; line;s eif e;videne:e 
iiuilneling Treaties, Ae:ts eif Ce)ngre;ss anel 
Exe;e:ntive; Orelers, inelicate that the lanel 
fremi whie:h the Native Ame;rie;an human 
remains were removeel is the; aboriginal 
land e)f the Heih Inelian 'Fribe (prewienislv 
listi;el as the Heih Inelian Tribe of the 
Hoh Indian Reservation, Washingtem); 
Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe; Lowe;r 
Elwha 'Fribiil (knnmnnity (previouslv 
listed as the Lower Elwha Tribal 
Cemnnimity of the Lower Elwha 
Re;servatiem. Washingtem); Makah 
Indian Tribe of the; Makah Inelian 
Re;se;rvatie)n; Pen t Camhle Banel eif 
S’Klallam Inelians (jireviemsly listeel as 
Peirt Camhle Ineliiin (iemnnnnity eif the; 
Pent Camhle Re;.se;rviition, Wiishingte)n); 
Qnilente Tribe eef the; Quilemte 
Re;se;rviitie)n; Quinaidt Ineliiin Niitiem 
(])re;viemsly li.ste;el as the; Qninault Tribe 
eif the Quinanlt Reservatieni, 
Wa.shingtem); anel the; Skeikennish Inelian 
'I’rihe; (]ire;viemsly listeiel as the 
Skeikennish Inelian Tribe eif the; 
Skeikennish Reservation, Washingtem) 
(hereiafter referreel tei as "The Aboriginal 
Lanel Tribes”). The; Tre;aty of the; 
Quinanlt River of 18.'i5 was signe;d liv 
re;presentatives frenn the; Hoh Inelian 

Frilie (]ireviemsiy listeel as the; Heih 
Inelian Tribe; eif the; lleih Inelian 
Re;.se;rviitiem. Wa.shingtem); Qnilente 
Frilie eif the; Qnilente; Re;se;rviitiem; iinel 
the; Quinanlt Inelian Natiem (pre;vienisly 
listeel as the; Quinanlt Frilie; eif the; 
Quinanlt Re;se;rviitiem. Wiishingtem). Fhe 
Freiaty eif Ne;ah Bay eif Ih.'i.'i was signeel 
by re;preise;ntiitive;s Ireiin Makah Inelian 
Tribe; eif the; Miikah Inelian Re;se;rviitiem. 
Fhe 'Fre;iity eif Peiint No Peiint eif 185.'5 
wiis signeiel by re;pre;sentative;s freim the 
Jameisteiwn S’Klallam 'Frilie; Leiwer 
Elwha 'Friliiil (ieimmnnity (preivieinsly 
listeel as the Leiwer Elwha 'Frihal 
Community eif the; Leiwer Elwha 
Reiservation, Washington); Pent (famlile 
Banel eif S’Klallam Inelians (preivieinslv 
listed as Peirt Camhle Indian 
Cemnnimity eif the Pen t Camhle 
Re.servatiem, Washington); anel the; 
Skokomish Indian 'Frilie (preivieinsly 
listeel as the Skokomish Inelian 'Frilie of 
the; Skeikomish Reservatiem, 
Wiishingtem). 

• Other credible; lineis eif e;viele;ne:e; 
inelie;ate; tlnit the; lanel frenn whie:h the 
Native Ame;rie:an hnman remains were; 
reimeiveiel is the; iilioriginal lanel eif'Fhe; 
Aboriginal Liinel 'Frilieis. 

• Pursuant tei 25 II..S.C. 3001 (tt). the; 
lumiiin remiiiins ele;se:rilie;el in this neitie:e; 
re;|ire;.se;nt the ]ihvsie;al remniins eif eme 
indiviehiiil eif Native; Amerie:an ane:e;strv. 

• Pursuant to 43 CER 10.11 (e:)(l), the; 
elisjieisition eif the; hnniim reimains may 
he tei 'Flu; Alieiriginal Liinel Frilieis. As 
stateel elnring e:emsnltiitiem, the; Leiweir 
Elwha 'Frihal Cennmnnitv intenels tei 
take; the leael on repatriation. 'Fhe 
Jamestown S’Klallam 'Frilie, Pent 
Camhle; Banel of S’Klallam Inelians, anel 
the; Skeikomish Inelian 'Frilie have stateel 
their sniiport for meiving feirwarel with 
rejiatriation to the Lower Elwha 'Frihal 
(knnmnnitv. 

Additional Requestors and Disposition 

Representatives eif any Inelian tribe 
that believes it.self to he e:ulturidly 
afiiliiiteel with the hnman remains eir 
any other Inelian tribe; that lie;lie;ve;s it 
satisfies the e:rite;ria in 43 (iFR 
10.11(e:)(l) shonlel e;ontae:t Pe;te;r Laiie. 
Burke; Museum, University eif 
Washingtem. Beix 3.'i3010. Se;attle, WA 
Otnifi. telephone (200) 0H.‘l-3849, liefeire 
Mare:h 21, 2013. Dis]ieisitiein of the 
hnman reimiins tei 'Fhe; Alieiriginid Lanel 
'Frilies may |ireii:e;e;el after theit elate; if no 
aelelitiemal reeine;steirs e:ome; feirwarel. 

'Flu; Burke Museum is re.sjiemsilile; for 
notifying 'Flu; Cemsulte;d Trilie;s that this 
neitieie has been jinhlisheel. 

D;iti;el: lemuary 9. 201 :t. 

Shi;rry llult, 

M(in(i<’(!r. Xhilioncil Nativr American (Iravcs 
ProlccUon and Ucpatrialinn Act Prot’rain. 

IKK Ildi:. 2en:i-li;tli4‘l I'ilcd iiinl 

BILLING CODE 4312-50-P 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

National Park Service 

[NPS-WASO-NAGPRA-12208; 2200-1100- 
665] 

Notice of Inventory Completion: 
National Guard Bureau/A7AN, Air 
National Guard, Joint Base Andrews, 
MD 

agency: National Park .Servie;e, lnte;rior. 
action: Neitie:e. 

SUMMARY: 'Flu; Natiemal Cuarel Bureau, 
Air Natiemal Cuarel. Joint Base Anelrews, 
MD, has e:eimjile;te;el em inventory eif 
human reimains anel asseie.iateel funeirarv 
eilije;e;ts, in e:einsnltatiem with the; 
cipproiiriiite; Inelian tribes, anel has 
ele;te;rmiiu;el tluit there is a likeilv i:nltural 
iiffiliatiem lietweem the; hnnum remains 
cinel as.seie:iate;el funeriiry eilijee:ts anel 
presemt-elay Ineliiin tribes. 
Repre.sentatives eif any Inelian trilie that 
lielieives itself to he; e:nltnrally iiffiliateel 
with the; hnman remains anel asseie:iate;el 
funerary eilije;e;ls nuiy e:emtai;l Natieimil 
Ciicirel Bnreiiin. Air Natiemal (hiarel, Jeiint 
Base; Andreiws, MD. Re|iatriation eif the 
hnman remains tei the Inelian tribes 
stated lieleiw may eie:e:nr if nei aelelitiemal 
eilaimants e:onu; feirwarel. 
DATES: Reiiresentatives eif anv Ineliiin 
tribe that believes it has a e:nltural 
affiliatiem with the human remains 
should e:onlae;t the National Cuarel 
Bureau. Air Natiemal Cuarel at the 
aelilress lieleiw by Miire:h 21, 2013. 

ADDRESSES: Meilissa Mertz. Natural 
Re;soure:es Preigram Manager, Air 
National Cuarel NCB/A7AN 
I'inviremmental Brime;h. 3501 Eete:het 
Ave., Jeiint Ba.se Anelrews, MD 20702. 
telepheme (240) 012-8427. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Neitie:e; is 
here givem in ae;ceirelane:e with the; 
Native; Anu;rie;an Crave;s Preite;e:tiem anel 
Repatriatiem Ae:t (NACPRA). 25 II.S.C. 
3003, eif the; e:eimiiletiem eif an inventeiry 
of hinniin remains anel asseie:iate;el 
fnneriiry eilije;e:ts imeleir the e:emtreil eif the 
Natiemal Cuarel Bureau, Air Natiemal 
Cuarel, Jeiint Ba.se Anelrews, MD. 'Flu; 
hnman re;mains anel asseie:iate;el fnnerarv 
eilije;e:ts we;re remeiveel from Jefferson 
County. KY. 

'Fills notie:e; is jiulilished as piirt of the 
Natiemal Park .Service’s aelministrative 
resiionsiliilitie;s inuler NACPRA, 25 
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l)..S.C. 3()()3(d) (.3). The detenninations 
in this notice are the sole responsibility 
ol the National (hiard llnnian. Air 
National (Inard. The National Park 
Service is not respiaisihle for the 
determinations in this notice. 

Consullalion 

A detailed assessment of the human 
nMnains and a.ssociatcul fimerarv objects 
was made by AMKCl Ihivironnumt and 
hdra.strnctnre ])rofessional staff under a 
contract with the National (hiard 
Bureau. Air National (hiard, and in 
consultation with representatives of the 
Ahsenlee-Shawnee Tribe of Indians of 
Oklahoma; (lierokee Nation; (Ihickasaw 
Nation; Eastern Band of (lierokee 
Indians; Kastern Shawnee Tribe of 
Oklahoma; Qua|)aw Tribe of Indians; 
Shawnee Tribe; and the United 
Keetoowah Band of (dierokee Indians in 
Oklahoma. 

History and Description of the Remains 

In 1972 or 1973. human remains 
representing, at minimum, 9() 
individuals were removed from site 
l.'iJF2(i7, the KYAN(J site, in lefferson 
Oounty, KY, during an authorized 
runway expansion project. The human 
nunains wciri; nicovered from 
disarticulate burials (at minimum 43 
individuals) as well as from formal 
interments (at minimum .'j3 
individuals). No known individuals 
wiiie identified. The 32 associated 
funerary objects are; 1 single hear, deer, 
and wolf tooth necklace containing 
drilled canines; 4 drilled canines; (i 
hone awls; 9 polished or worked hone 
tools; 2 polished small mammal 
mandibles; 1 worked canine; 2 fish 
spine needles; 1 antler llaker; and (i 
ch(!rt tools. The human remains and 
associated fimerarv objects date to the 
Middle and Late Archaic ])eriods (B.G. 
7()()() to 3()()()). 

(adtural affiliation of the collection 
can reasonably he traced hi.storically 
between members of pre.sent-dav Indian 
tribes and an identifiable earlier grouj). 
Based on arcluiological evidence, 
geographic location, and oral traditions, 
site l.'j)F2()7 is locatiid within the 
traditional area of the Uherokee. 
Uhickasaw. Quajiaw. and .Shawnee 
people. Today, these people are 
represented by the Ah.sentee-.Shawnei! 
frihe of Indians of Oklahoma; (dierokiH! 
Nation; Uhickasaw Nation; Fastern Band 
of (;lu!rok(!e Indians; Fastern .Shawnee 
'I’rihe of Oklahoma; Quajiaw Tribe of 
Indians; .Shawnee Tribe; and the United 
Keetoowah Band of (dierokee Indians in 
Oklahoma. 

Delerminalions Made by the National 
(uiard Bureau, Air National (niard 

Officials of the National (hiard 
Bureau. Air National (hiard have 
determined that; 

• Pursuant to 2,'i U..S.U. 3()()1 (ti), the 
human remains de.scrihed in this notici; 
repre.sent the physical remains of 99 
individuals of Native American 

ancestry. 

• Pursuant to 25 U..S.(k 3()()1(2)(A), 
the 32 objects described above are 
reasonably believed to have been placed 
with or near individual human remains 
at the time of death or later as part of 
the death rite or ceremony. 

• Pursuant to 25 U.,S.(]. 3001(2), there 
is a relationship of shared groiij) 
identity that can he reasonably traced 
between the human remains and 
a.ssociated funerary objects and the 
Ah.sentee-.Shawnee Tribe of Indians of 
Oklahoma; Cherokee Nation; (]hickasaw 
Nation; Fastern Band of C.herokee 
Indians; Fastern .Shawnee 1'rihe of 
Oklahoma: Quapaw Tribe of Inilians; 
.Shawnee Tribe; and the United 
Keetoowah Band of (Cherokee Indians in 
Oklahoma. 

Additional Rei|uestors and Disposition 

Kej)r(;.sentatives of any Indian tribe 
that believes it.self to he culturally 
affiliated with the human rmnains and 
associated fimerarv objects should 
cxmtact Melissa Mertz, Natural 

Ke.sources Program Manager, Air 
National (hiard N(iB/A7AN 
Fnvironmental Branch, 3.'i()1 Fetchet 
Ave., joint Base Andrews. MD 20792. 
telephone (240) 912-8427, before March 

21.2013. Repatriation of the human 
remains and associated funerary objects 
may jiroceed after that date if no 
additional claimants come forward. 

The National (hiard Bureau. Air 
National (hiard is responsible for 
notifying the Ah.sentee-.Shawnee Tribe 
of Indians of Oklahoma; Cherokee 
Nation: (diicka.saw Nation; Fastern Band 
of (hierokee Indians: lilastern .Shawnee 
Tribe of Oklahoma; Quapaw 'Tribe of 
Indians: .Shawnee'Tribe; and the United 
Keetoowah Band of (;herokee Indians in 
Oklahoma that this notice has been 
published. 

Dated; jaiuiarv 2tl. 2013. 

Melanie O'Brien, 

Ac.lin}’ Mdiui^ar. Ndlioiuil !\!A(n^liA 

|I K Hoc. 2m:t-(i;ili:il Fihul 2-l.'')-i;i; K:4.'> ami 

BILLING CODE 4312-50-P 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

National Park Service 

[NPS-WASO-NAGPRA-12186; 2200-1100- 
665] 

Notice of Inventory Completion: U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, Forest 
Service, Apache-Sitgreaves National 
Forests, Springerville, AZ, and the 
Field Museum of Natural History, 
Chicago, IL 

agency: National Park .Service. Interior. 

action: Notice. 

SUMMARY: 'The U..S. Department of 
Agriculture (U.SDA), Forest .Service, 
Apache-.Sitgreaves National Forests and 
the Field Museum of Natural History 
have completed an inventorv of human 
remains in consultation with the 
a])])ro])riate Indian tribes, and have 
determined that there is a cultural 
affiliation between the human remains 
and ])resent-day Indian tribes. 
Representatives of any Indian tribe that 
believes itself to he culturally affiliated 
with the human remains mav contact 
the U.SDA Forest .Service .Southwestern 
Region. Repatriation of the human 
remains to the Indian tribes staled 
below mav occur if no additional 
claimants come forward. 

DATES: Rejnesentatives of any Indian 
tribe that believes it has a cultural 
affiliation with the human remains 
should contact the U.SDA Forest .Service 
.Southwestern Region at the address 
Indow 1)V March 21,2013. 

ADDRESSES: Dr. Frank F. Wozniak. 
NA(iPRA (kiordinator. .Southwestern 
Region, U.SDA T’ore.st .Service, 333 
Broadwav Blvd. .SF., Alhu(|uerc|ue, NM 
87102. telephone (.50.5) 842-3238. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION; Notice is 
here given in accordance with the 
Native American (haves Protection and 
Repatriation Act (NA(;PRA). 25 U.S.C. 
3003, of the com])letion of an inventorv 
of human remain under the control of 
the U.SDA, Forest .Service, Apache- 
.Sitgreaves National Forests, 
Springerville, AZ and in the custody of 
the Field Museum of Natural Hi.storv. 
(diicago, IL. 'The human remains were 
removed from the Cosper (]liff Dwelling 
site, Creenlee (]ounty. AZ. a part of the 
A])ache-.Sitgreaves National Fore.sts. 

'This notice is ]nihlished as part of the 
National Park .Service’s administrative 
responsibilities under NACPRA, 25 
U..S.C. 3003(d)(3). 'The determinations in 
this notice are the sole responsibility of 
the museum, institution, or T'ederal 
agency that has control of the Native 
American human remains. 'The National 
Park .Service is not re.s])onsihle for the 
determinations in this notice. 
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(kmsultation 

A detailed assessment of the human 
remains was made by the IISDA 
Apaehe-Sitgreaves National l'’or(!sts 
professional staff in consultation with 
re|)resentatives of the Hopi Tribe of 
Arizona: Pueblo of Acoma. Ninv Mexico: 
and the Zuni Tribe of the Zimi 
Res(!rvation, N(!w Mexico (hereinafter 
referred to as “The Tribes”). 

History and description of the remains 

In 1952, human remains representing, 
at minimum, one individual were 
removed by Dr. Paid Martin of the Field 
Museum of Natural History from Ciosper 
(iliff Dwelling on the Apache-Sitgreaves 
National Forests, in Greenlee County, 
AZ. No known individual was 
identified. No associated funerary 
objects are present. 

Ba.sed on material culture, 
architecture, and site organization. 
Cos])er Cliff Dwelling has been 
identified as an Upland Mogollon site. 
Continuities of ethnographic materials, 
technology, and architecturi! indicate 
affiliation of Uiiland Mogollon sites 
with historic and present-dav Puehloan 
cultures. Oral traditions ])resenled by 
re])resentativ(!s of Thi; Tribes su])])ort 
cultural affiliation with Upland 
Mogollon sites in this portion of east 
c(mtral Arizona. 

Determinations made by the USDA, 
Forest .Service, Apaf:he-.Sitgreaves 
National Forests 

Officials of the U.SDA. h'orest .Service. 
Apache-.Sitgreaves National Forests 
have determined that: 

• Pursuant to 25 U..S.C. 3001 (9), the 
human remains described in this notice 
represent the phvsical remains of one 
individual of Native American ancestrv. 

• Pursuant to 25 U..S.C. 3001(2), there 
is a relationship of shared group 
identity that can be reasonably traced 
between the Native American human 
remains and I’lie Tribes. 

Additional Requestors and Disposition 

Representatives of anv Indian tribe 
that believes itself to he culturally 
affiliated with the human remains 
should contact Dr. Frank K. Wozniak. 
NACPRA (Coordinator, .Southwestern 
Region, U.SDA I’ore.st Service, 333 
Broadway Blvd. .SF., Alhuipieripie. NM 
87102, telejihone (505) 842-3238 before 
March 21, 2013. Repatriation of the 
human remains to The 'Frihes may 
jiroceed after that date if no additional 
claimants come forward. 

The USDA. Forest .Service. Apache- 
.Sitgreaves National F’orests is 
responsible for notifying The 3’rihes that 
this notice has been published. 

IJal(!(l; laiuiary 2,5. 2013. 

Melanii; O'Brien, 

Acliii;^ M(in(i;^(!r. Ndtional NAdPliA Pio'^ram. 

|I K Ddc. 3()i:!-l):i(i27 I’ilod 2-15-1:); 0:4.5 am| 

BILLING CODE 4312-50-P 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

National Park Service 

[NPS-W ASO-NAGPRA-12187;2200-1100- 

665] 

Notice of Inventory Completion: Grand 
Rapids Public Museum, Grand Rapids, 
Ml 

AGENCY: National Park Service. Interior. 

ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: rhe C3rand Rapids Public 
Museum has completed an inventorv of 
human remains and associated funerary 
objects, in consultation with the 
approjn iate Indian tribes, and has 
determined that there is a cultural 
affiliation between the human remains 
and associated funerary objects and a 
present-day Indian tribe. 
Re])resentatives of any Indian tribe that 
believes it.self to he culturally affiliated 
with the human remains and associated 
funerary objects may contact the Grand 
Rajiids Public Museum. Repatriation of 
the human remains and a.ssociated 
funerary objects to the Indian tribe 
stated below mav occur if no additional 
claimants come forward. 

DATES: Representatives of anv Indian 
tribe that believes it has a cultural 
affiliation with the human remains and 
a.ssociated funerary objects should 
contact the (hand Rajiids Public 
Museum at the address below hv March 
21,2013. 

ADDRESSES: Marilyn Merdzinski, 
Director of Education & lnter])retation. 
Grand Rapids Public Mu.seum, 272 Pearl 
.St. NVV., (hand Rajiids, Ml 45)501, 
telephone (010) 9251-1801. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Notice is 
here given in accordance with the 
Native American Craves Protection and 
Repatriation Act (NACPRA), 25 U.S.C. 
3003, of the completion of an inventorv 
of human remains and as.sociated 
funerary objects in the ])os.se.s,sion of the 
Grand Rajiids Public MusiJum, Grand 
Ra])id.s, MI. fhe human remains and 
a.ssociated funerary objects were 
removed from an unknown location in 
northern rennessee. 

This notice is published as ])art of the 
National Park .Servii:e’s administrative 
responsibilities under NACPRA, 25 
U..S.(h 3003(d)(3). The determinations in 
this notice are the sole responsibility of 
the museum, institution, or Fhuleral 

agency that has control of the Native 
American human remains and 
associated funerary ol)jei:t.s. The 
National Park .Service is not resiionsihle 
for the determinations in this notice. 

Consultation 

A detailed assessment of the human 
remains and as.sociated funerary objects 
was made by the Grand Rapids Public 
Museum iirofessional staff in 
consultation with representatives of the 
C.hickasaw Nation, the Eastern Band of 
(iherokee Indians, and the United 
Keetoowah Band of C.herokee Indians in 
Oklahoma. By letter to the Grand Rapids 
Public Museum in 2010. the Eastern 
Band of (iherokee Indians and the 
United Keetoowah Band of (Cherokee 
Indians in Oklahoma deferred to any 
other tribe who may claim cultural 
affiliation. 

History and Description of the Remains 

At an unknown date, human remains 
representing, at minimum, one 
individual were removed from an 
unknown location in northern 
Tennessee. At an unknown date, the 
human remains and associated funerarv 
objects were acquired by Dr. Ruth 
Herrick from an unknown individual. In 
1974, the human remains and as.sociated 
funerarv objects were donated to the 
(hand Rapids Public Museum by 
he(|uest. No known individuals were 
identified. The 12 as.sociated funerary 
objects are: 1 hark bundle, 1 lot of glass 
fragments. 1 poli.shed stone. 1 sandstone 
artifact, 1 stone with red ocher adhering. 
1 musket fragment, 1 lot of gun flints, 

1 lot of musket halls. 1 metallic mineral. 
1 lot of silver pins, 1 lot of textile 
fragments, and 1 lot of copper ])emlant.s, 
heads, glass, and buttons. 

The determination to affiliate these 
human remains and as.sociated funerarv 

objects with the (Miickasaw group is 
based on the following categories of 
evidence: geographical, ethnohistorical, 
archaeological, anthropological, oral 
traditions, historical, and collections 
documentation at the (hand Rapids 
Public Museum. Museum 
documentation indic:ates that the burial 
is (ihicka.saw and the a.ssociated 

funerarv objects date the burial to 
sometime between the 17th and 15)th 
centuries of the historic period. The 
(hiickasaw tribe, today rejire.senteil by 
the (ihicka.saw Nation, is known to have 
had an historic period pre.sence in the 
area where the human remains and 
as.sociated funerary objects were 
removed. 
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Determinations Made by the (Irand 
Rapids Public: Museum 

Olficials ()l the (Irand Rapids Public 
Mu.seum liave determined lliat: 

• I’ursuant to 28 800l(t)). the 
liuinan nanains descrilaul in this notice 
rejiresent the physical remains of one 
individual of Native American ancestry. 

• Pnrsnant to 2.8 IL.S.d. 8001 (8)(A). 
th(! 12 ohjcicts described above are 
nsisonably believed to have been placed 
with or near individual human remains 
at the time oi death or later as |)art of 
the death rite or ceremony. 

• Pnrsnant to 28 t).S.(’.. 8001(2). there 
is a relationshij) of shared groiij) 
identity that can he rea.sonahly traced 
between the Native American human 
nmiains and associatcid fnmaarv objects 
and the (liickasaw Nation. 

Additional Kei|uc;stors and Disposition 

Re|)re.sentatives of any Indian trihe 
that believes it.self to he cnlturallv 
aftlliated with the human remains and 
associated fiimnarv objects should 
contact Marilvn Merd/.inski. Director of 
lulucation Js lnter|)retation. (hand 
Ka|)ids Public MiiscMim, 272 Pearl St. 
N\V.. (irand Ra])ids. Ml 40801. 
telephone (010) 020-1801. before March 
21.2018. Re))atriation of the human 
remains and associated fnnerarv objects 
to the ('.hickasaw Nation mav proc;eed 
after that date if no additional claimants 
coiiH! forward. 

The (Irand Rapids Public Museum is 
res|)onsible for notifying the (ihickasaw 
Nation, the Rastern Band of (iherokee 
Indians, and the United Keetoowah 
Band of (iherokee Indians in Oklahoma 
that this notice has becm published. 

Datcul: jamiary 2.8. 2018. 

Melanie O'lirieii. 

Acliiif’ Mdiutt’cr, X’dlioiuil \’A(!PnA Pro^nim. 

IFK Doc. I'iliid 2-l,8-i:t; lt:4.8 ami 

BILLING CODE 4312-50-P 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

National Park Service 

[NPS-WASO-NAGPRA-11918; 2200-1100- 
665] 

Notice of Intent To Repatriate a 
Cultural Item: Binghamton University, 
State University of New York, 
Binghamton, NY 

AGENCY: National Park Service. Interior. 

action: Notice. 

SUMMARY: Binghamton llniversitv, in 
consultation with tlu; ajjjiropriate 
Indian tribes, has determined that a 
cultural item meets the definition of 
sacred object and re])atriation to the 

Indian tribe stated below may occur if 
no additional claimants come forward. 
Rei)resentatives of anv Indian tribe that 
believiLs itself to hi; cnltnrally affiliated 
with the cultural item may contact 
Binghamton llniversitv. 

DATES: Representatives of any Indian 
tribe that believes it has a cultural 
affiliation with the cidtnral item should 
contact Binghamton IIniversitv at the 
address ludow bv March 21.2018. 

addresses: Nina M. Ver.saggi. Public 
Archaeology Facility. Binghamton 
llniversitv, Binghamton, NY 18002- 
0000. telephone (007) 777-4780. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Notice is 
here given in accordance with the 
Native American (haves Protection and 
Repatriation Act (NA(fPRA), 28 II.S.U. 
8008. of the intent to re|)atriate a 
cultural item in the jjo.sses.sion of 
Binghamton University that meets the 
definition of sacred object under 28 
II.S.U. 8001. 

This notic(! is |)nbli,shed as jjart of the 
National Park Service’s admini.strative 
res])on.sihilities under NAUPRA. 28 
U..S.U. 8008(d)(8). The determinations in 
this notice are the sole responsihilitv of 
the mn.senm, institution, or Federal 
agency that has control of the Native 
American cultural item. The National 
Park Service is not res])onsible for the 
determinations in this notice. 

History and Description of the Uultural 
Item(s) 

During the middle to lal(! lOOOs. the 
Anthropology Department at 
Binghamton University aciinired a Fal.se 
Face ma.sk made by an artist from the 
.Six Nations, in Ontario. Uanada. A 
tyi)ed index card accom])anying the 
ma.sk reads: “Big lipped Urandfather, 
Onondaga Nation. Deer Ulan, .Six 
Nations Reservation—Ontario.” The 
mask is carved wood with a black fai:e 
with a red month, turned np at the 
corners, with a hole in the center. The 
mask face has a curvetl nose with holes 
and metal eye inlays surrounding center 
eyeholes. The face is framed with dark 
hair, and there are carved and ett:hed 
lines on the face. 

On March 11.2()()8, Binghamton 
University hosted a consultation 
meeting for all h’ederally recognized 
tribes to review NAUPRA summaries as 
])art of the process of determining 
cultural affiliation. A gronj) of 
traditional representatives from the 
Uayuga Nation: Saint Regis Mohawk 
Tribe (previously listed as the .St. Regis 
Band of Mohawk Indians of New York): 
.Seneca Nation of Indians (])reviou.sly 
listed as the .Seneca Nation of New 
York): .Seneca-Uayuga Tribe of 
Oklahoma: and Tu.scarora Nation met 

])rivately after the o])en consultation. Ou 
july 17. 2012, a rei)resentative of the 
Onondaga Nation met with 
representatives of Binghamton 
University, and snbs(!(]nentlv, the 
Onondaga Nation recpiested the 
repatriation of the ma.sk. 

Delerminaliuns Made by Hinghamton 
Universily 

Officials of Binghamton University 
have determined that: 

• Pursuant to 28 U..S.U. 8001 (8)(U). 
the one cultural item described above is 
a specific ceremonial object needed bv 
traditional Native American religious 
leaders for the practice of trailitioiial 
Native American religions by their 
])re.seut-dav adherents. 

• Pursuant to 28 U..S.U. 8001(2), there 
is a relationship of shared grou|) 
identitv that can be reasonablv traced 
between the sacred object and the 
Onondaga Nation. 

Additional Kecpiestors and Disposition 

Representatives of anv other Indian 
tribe that believes itself to be cnltnrally 
affiliated with the sacred object should 
contact Nina M. Ver.saggi. Public 

Archaeology Facility. Binghamton 
University. Binghamton, NY 18002- 
0000. telephone (007) 777-4780 before 

March 21,2018. Repatriation of the 
sacred object to the Onondaga Nation 
may procecul after that date if no 
additional claimants come forward. 

Binghamton University is responsible 
for notifving the Uayuga Nation: 
Delaware Nation. Oklahoma: Delaware 

Trihe of Indians: Oneida Nation of New 
York: Oneida Tribe of Indians of 
\Vi.sf;onsin: Onomlaga Nation: .Saint 
Regis Mohawk Tribe (previously listed 
as the St. Regis Baud of Mohawk 
Indians of New York): Seneca Nation of 
Indians (previously listed as the .Seneca 
Nation of New York): .Seneca-Uavuga 

Tribe of Oklahoma: .Stockbridge Munsee 
Uommunity, Wisconsin: Tonawanda 
Band of .Seneca (previouslv li.sted as the 
'Tonawanda Band of .Seneca Indians of 
New York): and 'Tuscarora Nation that 
this notice has been published. 

Dated: December 18. 2012. 

Sherry Hull. 

.Me/inger. X'dtioiidl X'diiva Aiuaricdn (irdVds 

Proldclion (did Hdjxilridlion Act I^rograni. 

IFK Dec. 2()i:i-l):t(i54 Filed 2-15-1,): «:45 ain| 

BILLING CODE 4312-50-P 

T 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

National Park Service 

[NPS-WASO-NAGPRA-12142; 2200-1100- 
665] 

Notice of Intent To Repatriate Cultural 
Items: Rochester Museum & Science 
Center, Rochester, NY 

agency: National I’ark Service, Interior. 

ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: rhe Roch(!sler Mnseuin 
.Science (ienter. in consultation with the 
appropriate Indian tribe, has deterniined 
that the cultural items listcul meet the 
definition of sacred objects and objects 
of cultural patrimony and repatriation to 
the Indian tribe stated below may occur 
if no additional cdaimants come 
forward. Repre.sentatives of any Indian 
tribe that believes itscdf to be culturally 
affiliated with the cultural items may 
contact the Rochester Museum & 
.Science (ientcM'. 

DATES: Re|)resentative.s of any Indian 
tribe that believes it has a cultural 
affiliation with the cultural items 
should contact tin; Rocbestc'r Mus(unn 8: 
.Science (ienter at the above address bv 
March 21.2l)13. 

ADDRESSES: (;eor(>e C. Mcbito.sb. 
Dinictor of (lolleclions, Rocluister 
Mnsenm 8; .Scieiu;(! (ienter. 8.^)7 Fast 
Ave., Rocbe.ster. NY 14()()7. telephone 
(.58.')) ()‘)7-HK)(). 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Notice is 
lune given in accordance; with the 
Native American (bav(;s Protection and 
Rc;patriation Act (NACiRRA). 25 ll.S.Ci. 
3005. of the intent to re})atriate six 
cultural items in the ])oss(;ssion of the 
Rocbe.ster Museum 8: .Science Cent(;r 
that meet the definitions of sat:red 
ot)jc;cts and objects of cultural 
patrimony under 25 Ib.S.d. 3001. 

This notice is ])ubli.sbed as part of the 
National Park Service’s administrative 
r(;.sponsibiliti(;s under NACPRA. 25 
tl.S.C:. 3003(d)(3). 'fbe d(;terminations in 
this notice are the .sole responsibility of 
the mnsenm. institution, or F(;dc;ral 
agency that has control of the cadtural 
items. The National Park .Service is not 
responsible for the determinations in 
this notice. 

History and D(;scription of the (Cultural 
Items 

Traditional religious l(;aders from the 
Tonawanda Baud of .Sen(;ca (prc;viouslv 
listed as the d’onawanda Band of .Senec;a 
Indians of New York) have identified six 
wam]mm items as being ne(;ded for the 
])ractice of traditional Native Anu;rican 
religions by ))r(;sent-day adherents. In 
the course of consultations with tribal 

NAtiPRA re])r(;.s(;ntalivc;s, it was shown 
that individuals who sold or donated 
tlu; wampum items did not have the 
authority to alienate them to a third 
parly or sell them directly to the 
Rocb(;ster Mus(;um 8t .Science (ienter. 
Mnsenm docum(;ntation. su])|)orled bv 
oral (;vidence ])res(;uted during 
con.sultation, indicat(;s that the 
following six wampum il(;ms are 
culturally affiliated with Ibi; Tonawanda 
Band of .S(;neca (previously li.st(;d as the 
Tonawanda Band of .S(;nt;ca Indians of 
New York): 

(1) Invitation wampum, tally stick 
with Tt notches cut into it with four 
attached strands of purple and white 
shell head wampum, collected by lames 
P. Ditmars, Geneva, NY and purcba.sed 
by (George .S. Conover, AFl 45/27.89.8; 

(2) G.ouncil wamjmm comjjo.sed of 
three .strands of white glass and })ur])le 
and white shell beads coll(;cted bv 
Arthur C. Parker on the 'Tonawanda 
R(;servation. AE2()5l)/3().37t).22: 

(3) “Nairn; Necklaci;" wamjmm 
comjio.sed of a 34 inch-long single 
strand of j)n;dominantly jinrjile with 
several white shell heads collect(;d by 
Laura Parker Doctor on the 'Tonawanda 
Reservation, AF2()51/29.288.2; 

(4) Condoh;nce wamjjiim coinjiosed of 
It) strands of |)ur|)l(; and whili; shell 
heads, “used by Iroijuois council in 
raising uj) civil chiefs,” collecl(;d by 
Fv(;rett R. Burmasl(;r on the;'Tonawanda 
Re.servation and imrchaseil by Arthur (',. 
Parker in 1934, AF2525/34.149.1; 

(5) Council wamjmm comjio.sed of 
seven 18 inch-long strands of j)urj)le 
and white shell heads lied to a section 
of buckskin by a few jiieces of red 
ribbon decorated with white glass 
heads, jmrehased from Rol)(;rl 'Tahamont 
by Arthur C. Parker in 1935, and 
museum records state the wamjium was 
from “village of Big Kettle, descendant 
of .Saj)j)y )ones” and “Itjhe string 
traveled from Jones Bridge to Mt 
Morris," AE29()()/35.173.1; and 

(8) Caiwiyo wamjium. comj)osed of 
11-inch .strands of white and j)urj)le 
shell l)(;ads collected by Arthur C. 
Parker on the 'Tonawanda Re.servation in 
l‘)34. and mnsenm r(;cords state “juj.sed 
by Indian Pri(;.st in j)r(;aching codi; of 
Iland.some Lake,” AE 2970/34.183.1. 

Determination Made by the Rocdiesfer 
Museum 8c .Science Center 

Officials of the Rocbe.ster Mus(;um 8; 
.Science Center havi; d(;lermined that: 

• Pursuant to 25 11..S.C. 3001 (3)(C), 
the six cultural items described above 
an; .sj)(;cific ceremonial objects n(;eded 
bv traditional Native American religious 
leaders for the jiractice of traditional 
Native American religions by their 
j)resent-day adherents. 

• Pursuant to 25 II..S.C. 3001(3)(D). 
the six cultural items descril)(;d ahovi; 
have ongoing historical, traditional, or 
cultural imj)ortance c(;ntral to the 
Native American gronj) or ciiltun; itself, 
rather than jirojierty owned hv an 
individual. 

• Pursuant to 25 II..S.C. 3001(2), then; 
is a r(;lationshij) of shared grouj) 
identity that can he reasonably traced 
l)(;tw(;en the sacred objects and objects 
of cultural j)atrimony and the 
'Tonawanda Band of .Seneca (j)reviouslv 
li.st(;d as the 'Tonawanda Band of .Seneca 
Indians of New York). 

Additional Requestors and Disposition 

Rej)resentatives of any other Indian 
tribe that believes itself to he culturally 
affiliated with the sacred objects and 
objects of cultural jiatrimony should 
contact George C McIntosh, Din;ctor of 
Collections, Rochester Mnsenm 8j 
.Science Center, 857 East Ave.. 
Rochester, NY 14807, telejihone (585) 
897-1908 h(;fore March 21, 2013. 
Rej)atriation of the sacred objects and 
objects of cultural j)atrimony to the 
'Tonawanda Band of .Seneca (j)reviouslv 
list(;d as the 'Tonawanda Band of .Sen(;ca 
Indians of New York) mav j)roceed after 
that dati; if no additional claimants 
come forward. 

'The Rochester Museum 8; .Science 
Center is resjmnsihle for notifying the 
Tonawanda Band of .Seneca (j)reviou.slv 
li.st(;d as the 'Tonawanda Band of .Seneca 
Indians of New York) that this notice 
has l)(;en j)ul)lish(;d. 

Dated: )amiary 17. 2013. 

Melanie O’Brien. 

Aclin;^ Maiui^^ar. Ndlional \^A(iPIiA Pro^^nim. 

Il'K Doc. 2(n3-():«i(ia I'ihul 2-l.">-i:i; K:4,5 ain| 

BILLING CODE 4312-50-P 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

National Park Service 

[NPS-WASO-NAGPRA-12188; 2200-110G¬ 
EES] 

Notice of Intent To Repatriate Cultural 
Items: Grand Rapids Public Museum, 
Grand Rapids, Ml 

AGENCY: National Park .Siirvice. Interior. 

action: Notice. 

SUMMARY: 'The Grand Rajiids Public 
Mu.seum, in consultation with the 
aj)j)roj)riat(; Indian Irihi;, has diitermined 
that the cultural items meet tlu; 
definition of una.ssociated funerary 
objects and rejiatriation to the Indian 
tribe stated below may occur if no 
additional claimants come forward. 
Reju esentatives of any Indian tribe that 
believes itself to he culturally affiliated 
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with the cultural itcuu.s may contact the 

(iraiui Rapid.s Fuhlic Museum. 

DATES: Re|)reseutatives of any liuliau 

trilx! tliat hdieves it has a cultural 

aiilliatioii with the cultural items 

should contact thetirand Rapids Public 

Musmim at the address below bv March 

21.2013. 

ADDRESSES: Mariivu Merd/.inski. 

Director ot I'xlucation K Interpnitation. 

(hand Raj)ids Puhlic Museum. 272 Pearl 

.St. N\Y.. (irand Ra])ids. Ml ItlSOl. 

telephone (010) 020-1801. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Notice; is 

here given in accordance with the 

Native; Ame;rie:an (Jrave;s Pre)te;e;tie)n anel 

Re;patriatie)n Ae;t (NA(IPRA). 2.1 IL.S.C;. 

300.1. e)f the inte;nt te; re;])atriate; eadtural 

items in the pe)sse;s.sie)n eel the (Iranel 

Rapiels Puhlie; Museum th.it me;e;t the; 

elefinitiem ei) una.sseieaateel }une;rarv 

obje;e:ts unele;r 2.1 U..S.C. 3001. 

This ne)tie:e; is |niblishe;el as part ol the; 

Natiemal Park .Servie:e;'s aehninistrative 

re;spem.sihiiitie;s unele;r NA(JPRA. 2.1 

IJ..S.(',. 3003(el)(3). The; ele;te;rmin:itiem.s in 

this neitie.e are; the; .seile; re;spe)nsihility eif 

the; museum, institutiem. eir Fe;ele;ral 

iige;ne;v that has eamtreil eif the; Native; 

Amerie.an eadtural ite;ms. The; Natiemal 

Park .Se;rvie:e; is ueit re;spe)nsihle; leir the; 

eie;te;rminatie)us in this neitiea;. 

Ilisliiry and Descriptiem of the (hdliiral 
item(s) 

At an unkneiwn elate;, one; 

unasse>e:iate;el iunerarv e)bje;e:t was 

re;me)ve;el treim a memnel at an unkneiwn 

leieaitiem in Ke;ntue:ky anel ae:eiuin;el by 

the; (iranel Rapiels Puhlie: Museum Iremi 

a se)ure;e; with the; initials ‘■K..S.I." (likelv 

Keait .Se:ie;ntirie; Institute;, the le)rme;r 

name; eif the; (iranel Rapiels Puhlie: 

Museum). The; e)bje;e:t is a steme; human 

eiffigy ve;sse;l that was ielentifieel in the 

museum re;e:e)rels as a ■‘|w]ate;rbe)ttle; eif 

sunelrieel (jireihiibly Pe;ruvian Inelian 

make) e:lay feir burial with ele;ael .S (\V?). 

KY.” Digital imj’.ge;s eif the; e}bje;e:t we;re; 

re;vie;we;el bv the; (ihickasaw Natiem 

Pre;.se;rvation anel Repatriation 

Di;jijirtnie;nt anel a jirofesseir at Murrav 

.State; llnive;rsity. It was ele;te;rniine;el tliat 

this ves.sel was iele;ntie:al tei a human 

e;lTigy ve;s.se;l freim \Vie:ke:liffe Memnels. 

KY. iinel likelv alTiliate;el with the; 

(',hie:kjisaw Natiem. In the; (Ire;at 

(]hie:kasaw (ie;.s.siem eif 1818. lanels were; 

e:e;ele;el in we;.ste;rn Ke;ntue:kv tei the; IJ..S. 

(ie)ve;rnnie;nt anel traelitiem.d tribal 

hunting anel traeliiig reiute;s e.eivereel a 

large; portiem eif Ke;ntue:ky. The;re;feire;, it 

is e:eme:e;ivahle; that this steme; human 

e;fngy ve;s.se;l is e:ulturailv afllliate;el with 

the; (liie:kasaw Natiem. 

In May anel Ne)ve;nihe;r eif 1012. one; hit 

eif una.s.seie:iate;el fune;rary olije;e:ts was 

re;nieive;el freini an unkneiwn leie:atiein 

ne;ar Tupelei in Le;e; (’.eiuiity. M.S. Iiv \V. 

(1. Wyman. At an unkneiwn elate, the; hit 

eif unasseie:iate;el funenirv eilije;e:ts Wiis 

seilel tei Dr. Ruth He;rrie:k by iiii unkiieiwii 

persein. hi ltl74. the; hit eif unasseie:iate;el 

funerary eilije;e:ts Wiis he;eiue;atheel tei the; 

(iranel Rapiels Puhlie: Museum hv Dr. 

Ruth lh;rrie:k. The; hit eif un<isseie:i;ite;el 

funerary eibje;e:ts is ieh;ntifie;el in the; 

(inmel Reipiels Puhlie: Muse;um’s re;e:eirels 

as "huge; lie;aels. ghiss. she;ll. anel bone;. 

e;iirlv traeh; be;aels." Digital images eif 

lhe;se; eilije;e:t.s were; re;vie;we;el by the; 

(ihie:k;isaw Niitiein Pre;.se;rvatiein anel 

Re;j)atriatiein De;parlnie;nt. whei 

eh;te;rniine;el that these; eihje;e:ts are; likelv 

affiliateel with the; (ihie:k;isaw Natiem. 

At an unkneiwn ehite. 1 lot of 

unasseie:iate;el Iunerarv eihje;e:ls was 

re;move;el freini an unkneiwn loe:atiein 

near Tu|)e;lo in be;e; Ceiunty. M.S. by an 

unkneiwn uielivielual. At an unkneiwn 

elate, the; hit eif unasseie:iate;el fuimrary 

eihje;e:ts weis ae:e]uire;el liv Dr. Ruth 

lh;rrie:k. In 1074. the hit eif asseie:iate;el 

fune;rarv eihje;e:ts was lie;ejue;athe;el tei the; 

(iranel Rajiiels Puhlie: Mu.se;uui by Dr. 

Ruth th;rrie:k. 'I’lie lot eif uiia.sseie:iate;el 

fuimrary eilije;e:ts is ieh;ntifie;el in the; 

(iranel R<i|iiels Puhlie: Mu.se;um's re;e:orels 

as "animal heme; anel shell be;aels. 

ieh;ntifie;il hv elemeir anel (i. Olsein." 

Digital im<ige;s eif the;.se; eilije;e:ts we;re; 

re;vie;weel by the; (ihie:kasaw Natiem 

Pre;se;rvatiein anel Re;])atriatiein 

De;p;irtme;nt, whei eh;te;rmine;el that thi;.se; 

eihje;e:ts are; like;ly affiliateel with the; 

(ihie:k:i.saw Natiem. Deie:ume;nte;el 

e;vieh;ne:e; eif (;hie:ka.s;iw eie:e:upatiein in 

neirlhern Mississi]i|ii suppeirts e:ultural 

affiliatiein eif the; twei hits eif 

una.s.seie:iate;el Iunerarv eilije;e:ts freim be;e; 

(ieiunty. M.S. with the; (ihie:kasaw 

Natiem. 

Deiterminatieins Made by the (irand 
Rapids Puhlic Museum 

(3ffie:ial.s eif the (iranel Rapiels Puhlie: 

Mu.seum have; eh;te;rmine;el that: 

• Pursuant tei 2.1 lI..S.(i. 3001 (3)(B). 

the; 3 e:ultural ite;ms eh;.se:ribe;el alieive; are; 

re;asemably helieveel tei have; lie;e;n plae:e;el 

with eir ne;ar inelivielual human remains 

at the; time; eif eh;ath eir late;r as part eif 

the; eleath rite; eir e:e;re;memy anel are; 

bi;lie;ve;el, by a |)re;]iemeh;rime:e; eif the; 

e;vieh;ne:e;, tei have; be;(;n re!meive;el freim ii 

spe;e:irie; burial site; eif a Niitive; Ame;rie:im 

inelivielUfd. 

• Pursuant tei 2.1 lJ..S.(i. 3001(2), lhe;re; 

is:i re;latiemshi]i eif share;el greiup 

ielentity that e:an be; re;asemahly trae:e;el 

be;tw(;e;n the; unas.seie:iate;el Iunerarv 

eibje;e:ts <mel the; (;hie:kasaw Natiem. 

Additional Ri;i|ueslors and Disposiliein 

Re;]ire;.se;ntative;s eif anv either Inelian 

tribe that be;lie;ve;s itself tei he; e:ullurally 

affiliate;el with the; una.sseie:iate;el fune;rarv 

eibje;e:ts sheiuhl e:emtae:t Marilyn 

Merelzinski. Dire;e:teir eif l'ielue:atiem X: 

Inte;rpre;tiitiem, (iranel Rapiels Puhlie: 

Musemm. 272 Pe;<irl .St. NVY., (Iranel 

Rajiiels. Ml 40.101. telepheme; (01 (i) 02‘)- 

1801 Mare:h 21.2013. Reijiatriatiem eif 

the unasseie:iale;el funerary eilije;e:ts to the; 

(ihie:k;isaw Natiem mav jireie:e;e;el after 

that elate; if nei aelelitieinal e:laimants 

e:eime; feirweirel. 

'I’lie; (Iranel Rapiels Puhlie: Museum is 

re;s|iemsible; feir neitifving the; (Ihie:kasaw 

Natiem that this neitie:e; has lie;e;n 

]mlilishe;el. 

Diiteel: |imii:irv 2.1. 2013. 

Mi;ianii; ()'8i'ii;ii. 

Actin’’ M(in(i<’(n . Xatioiuil Xnlivc American 
(iraves Protection and Uepatriation Act 
l^rograin. 

|F-'K Doc. 2(n:i-(i:ie>.").") Filcul 2-1.5-l.I: iim| 

BILLING CODE 4312-50-P 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Notice of Lodging Proposed Consent 
Decree 

In ae:e:eirelane:e; with Departmenlid 

Peilie:y. 28 (Ik’R .10.7. neitie:e; is he;re;by 

given that ;i preiiiei.seiel (lem.sent De;e:re;e; in 

I ’nitad Stoles v. Smith Farm 
Fnttnprisos, L.L.d., (livil Ae:tiem Nei. 

2:13-(IY-00024-R(ID-l.RL. was loelge;el 

with the; Dniteel ,State;s Distrie:t (leiurl feir 

the; Faste;rn Distrie:t eif Virginia em 

)anuarv 10. 2013. 
This iireijieiseel (lem.semt De;e:re;ei 

e:eme:e;rns a e:eimjilaint fileel hv the; 

l)nite;el .State;s against .Smith Farm 

l'Inte;rpri.se;.s, b.L.d.. pursuant to .Se;e:tiem 

300 eif the (Ile;an \Yate;r Act. 33 II..S.(I. 

1310, to eihtain injunctive relief anel 

re;e:eiver e:ivil jiemalties freim the; 

Di;fe;nelant feir alle;ge;el vieilatieins eif the 

(Ilean Water Ae:t by eli.se:harging 

jieillutants intei waters eif the; llniteel 

.States witheiut anel in vieilatiein eif 

re;e]uireel (Ilean \Yate;r Ae:t jiermits. 'fhe 

jireiiiei.seel (lemsent Dee:re;e; re;seilve;s these; 

alle;ga(iems bv re;ejuiring the; De;fe;nelant 

tei re;steire; imiiae:te;el areias. pe;rfeirm 

mitigatiein anel jiay a civil jiemaltv. 

The; De;]iartme;nt eif Justie:e; will :ie:e:e;]it 

written e:eimme;nts relating tei this 

preiiieise;el (leinsemt De;e:re;e; feir thirty (30) 

elays freim the; elate; eif pulilie:atiem eif this 

Neitie:e;. Ple;ase; aelelreiss e:eimme;nt.s tei 

Daviel ). Kajilan, .Semieir Alleirimy. 

llnite;el .Stateis De;parlme;nt eif )ustie:e;. 

Mnviremment anel Natunil Re;seiure:e;s 

Divisiem. P.O. Ifeix 7011, \Yashingtem, 

D(I 20044-7011, anel re;fe;r tei United 
States V. Smith Farm Fnterprises. L.L.U., 
DJ #00-1-1-7-10117. 

The; preiposeiel (lemsent De;e:re;e; may be; 

e;.\amine;el at the; (Ilerk’s ()ffie:e;, Dniteel 

.State;s Distrie:t (leiurt feir the; Eastern 

Distrie:t of Virginia. Walter E. Heiffman 
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United States (iourthouse, (iOO (iranbv 
Str(;(;t, Norfolk, VA 23.')!0. In addition, 
tin; ])roiK)sed (ionsent Decree inav be 
vi<!\v(!d at htlp-J/www.justicf^.i^ov/anid/ 
(Jon sontl Jdcroos. hi ml. 

(IhiM'it! I,. Kej^ers, 

Assistant Saction (ilnaf. Hnvironninntal 

Dafansa Saction. Hnvironininit and Natiind 
llasan rcas Division. 

H'K DdC. 2()i:i-();i(iK« Kihul 2-15-1:!: «:45 iini| 

BILLING CODE P 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Notice of Lodging of Proposed 
Consent Decree Under the Oil 
Pollution Act of 1990 and the Clean 
Water Act 

On February 12. 2013, the Department 
of Justice lodged a ])roposed consent 
decree with tlie United States District 
Court for the District of Kan.sas in the 
lawsuit entitled Unitod SUilos v. 
(Joffcyvilld lldsoinves Uofinino (r 
Morkdlino L.L.CJ., Civil Action No. 11- 
CV-1201-JTM-JFO. 

The United States of America, on 
behalf of the United States 
I’invironmental Protection Agency (FIb\) 
and the United States (ioast Cuard. filed 
a Com])laint in this action a.sserling the 
following claims against Defendant 
Coffevville Resources Refining 8: 
Marketing. L.L.C. (“CRRM" or 
“:Defendant”) that included claims (1) 
for ])enalties and injunc.tive relief under 
.Sections 301 and 311 of the Clean Water 
Act (“CWA”), 33 U.S.C. 1311. 1321. 
relating to a June 30 and July 1, 2007 
discharge of apinoximatelv 2,14.'5 barrels 
of crude oil. diesel fuel, and oily water 
from several sources within C.RRM's 
(>)ffevville, Kan.sas ])etroleum Refinery; 
and (2) for reimbursement of removal 
costs, interest, administrative costs and 
attorneys’ fees under .Section 1002(a) of 
the Oil Pollution Act of 1900 (“OPA”), 
33 U..S.C. 2702(a). incurred by the 
United .States Oil .Spill Liabilitv ’I’rust 
Fund (“O.SI/fF") in res|)onding to the 
2007 oil discharge. 

The ])ro])osed Consent Decree settles 
these claims. Under the settlement, 
CRRM will undertake measures 
designed to prevent future oil 
discharges and jiay a ])enalty of 
.$.100,244. It will also reimburse the 
O.Sl/ri’’ .$1,740.2.10 in response costs 

incurred with respect to the 2007 
discharge. 

The publication of this notice o])en.s 
a ])eriod for public comment on the 
(ionsent Decree. Comments should be 
addres.sed to the Assistant Attornev 
C(!neral. Fnvironment and Natural 
Re.sources Division, and should refer to 
f hdtnd Stdtd.s v. (Joffdy'X'illd l{dSour(:dS 
llofinina 8- Morkctino h.h.C.. D.J. Ref. 
No. 90-1-2-1-07419/4. All comments 
must be submitted no later than thirtv 
(30) days after the publication date of 
this notice, 
submitted ( 

Comments may he 
;ither by email or hv mail: 

To submit 
comments: Send them to; 

By email ... pubcomment- 
ees. enrd@usdoj.gov. 

By mail . Assistant Attorney General 
U.S. DOJ—ENRD 
P.O. Box 7611 
Washington, DC 20044-7611. 

During the public comment period, 
the Consent Decree may he examined 
and downloaded at this Justice 
De|)arlment Web site: htlp:// 
www.usdoj .aov/omd/ 
CJonsonl Dncroo.s.htnd. We will ])rovide 
a |)aper copy of the Con.sent Decree 
n])on written recpiest and payment of 
reproduction co.sts. Please mail your 
reeinest and ])avment to: (ionsent Decree 
I.ibrary, U..S. DOJ—FNRD, P.O. box 
7011. Washington. DC 20044-7011. 

Please enclose a check or monev order 
for $8.21 (21 cents per i)age 
reproduction co.st) |)ayable to the United 
.States Treasury. 

Rotiert K. Midier, )r.. 

Assistant Section (Jhiaf. Dnvironinantal 
Enforcamant Saction. Environnnnit and 
\kitnral Ilasonrcas Division. 

H R Doc. 2(li:!-(i:!(i75 Kilod 2-I.5-1:!: «:45 ain| 

BILLING CODE 4410-15-P 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Notice of Lodging of Proposed 
Settlement Under the Clean Air Act 

On February 13, 2013, the Department 
of Justice lodged a |)roposed Con.sent 
Decree with the United States District 
Court for the District of Kansas in the 
lawsuit entitled IJnilcd Slotos v. Koch 
\Utroacn Company. LIXJ. Civil Action 
No. 13-CV-0207H. 

The Com})laint states claims on behalf 
of the United .States against Koch 
Nitrogen (iompanv, LLC. for its 
violations of the Risk Management 
Program reciuirements of the Clean Air 
Act and 40 CFR part (>8 at three of its 
chemical ])roce.ssing facilities near Ft. 
Dodge. lA, Dodge City. K.S, and 
Marshalltown. lA. Koch Nitrogen 
Com])any, LLC. will re.solve its liabilitv 
by paying a .$380,000 civil ])enalty, and 
will receive a covenanl-not-lo-sue from 
the United .States. 

The publication of this notice opens 
a period for public comment on the 
con.sent decree. Comments should he 
addressed to the A.ssi.stant Attorney 
Ceneral, Environment and Natural 
Re.sources Division, and should refer to 
United SUdes v. Koch Nitrogen 
Company, LLC, D.J. Ref. No. 90-1-2-1- 
09892. All comments must he snlimitted 
no later than thirty (30) days after the 
publication date of this notice. 
Comments may he submitted either by 
email or bv mail: 

To submit 
comments: Send them to: 

By email ... pubcomment- 
ees. enrd @ usdoj. gov. 

By mail . Assistant Attorney General 
U.S. DOJ—ENRD 
P.O. Box 7611 
Washington, DC 20044-7611. 

During the public comment ])eriod. 
the consent decree mav be examined 
and downloaded at this Ju.stice 
Deijartment Web site: http:// 
WWW.nsdoj.gov/emd/ 
Consent Decrees.htmi. We will ])rovide 
a paper copy of the con.sent decree u])on 
written retjuest and pavment of 
re])roduction co.sts. Please mail your 
recjuest and jjavment to: Consent Decree 
Lihrarv. U..S. DOJ—ENRD. P.O. Box 
7011. \Va.shington. DC 20044-7011. 

Please enc;lo.se a check or money order 
for $2.10 (21 cents per jiage 
re])roduc:tion co.st) pavable to the United 
.States Treasurv. 

Robert L. Maher, |r.. 

Acting Ih-pntv Saction Clnaf. Environinanted 

Enforcamant Saction. Environmant and 

X'atnnd liasonrcas Division. 

II'K Doc. 2(li;!-():!7;!:! I'iled 2-l.5-i;i: K:45 iiin| 

BILLING CODE 4410-15-P 
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

Office of Workers’ Compensation 
Programs 

Division of Federal Employees’ 
Compensation; Proposed Extension of 
Existing Collection; Comment Request 

ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: The Department of l^ahor. as 
part of its continuing (Tforl to reduce 
papcM’work and r(!si)ondent burden, 
conducts a preclearance consultation 
program to provide the gimeral ])nhlic 
and Federal agencies with an 
opportunity to comment on proposed 
and/or continuing collections of 
information in accordance with the 
Paj)erwork Reduction Act of ItMt.'l 
(FRAU.'l) |44 II.S.C. 3r)()(i(c)(2)(A)|. This 
program helps to ensure that reque.sted 
data can he provided in the desired 
format, reporting burden (tiim; and 
financial resources) is minimized, 
collection instruments are clearly 
understood, and the im])act of collection 
reciuiremenls on respondents can he 
j)roperly assessed, (iurrentlv, the Office 
of \Vorkers' (Compensation I’rograms is 
.soliciting comments concerning the 
])ro])osed collection: (Claim for 
Reimhursement—Assi.sttul 
R(!emi)lovment ((CA-2231). A copv of 
the pro])osed iiddrmation collection 
recpiest can he ohtaimul by contacting 
the office listed below in the addresses 
s(!ction of this Notic:e. 

DATES: Written comments must he 
suhmittfid to the offic:(! listed in the 
addresses section Ixdow on or before 
Ajiril 22. 2013. 

ADDRESSES: Ms. Yoon Ferguson. U.S. 
Department of Labor. 200 (Con.stitution 
Ave. NW., Room S-3233. Washingtcjn. 
D(C 20210. telephone (202) 093-0701. 
fax (202) t)‘)3-1447. Email 

Yoon@dol.gov. Please use only 
one method of transmission for 
comments (mail. fax. or Email). 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 
/. Background: The Office of Workers’ 

(Compensation Programs (()W(CP) 
administers the Fculeral I'Cmployecis’ 
(Compensation Act (l‘’E(CA) under .'i 
IJ..S.(C. 8101 el s(!(i. Section 8104(a) of 
the FE(CA provid(!s vocational 
rehabilitation services to (digibh; injunul 
workers to facilitate their return to 
work. The costs of providing these 
vocational rehabilitation services an; 
paid from the Em])lovees’ (Conqnmsation 
Fund. Annual appropriations language 
(currently in Pub. L. 109-289), provides 
()W(CP with higal authority to use 
amounts from llu; Fund to reimburse; 
j)rivate sector employers for a ]K)rlion of 
tin; salary of reeinjiloyed di.sahled 

Federal workers they have hired 
through OWfCP’s assisted n;emi)loyment 
])rogram. Iiddrmation collected on luirm 
(CA-2231 provides OWCCP with the 
necessary remiltance iiddrmation for the 
employer, documents the; hours of work. 
certiii(;s the payment of wages to the 
claimant for which reimhursenuint is 
sought, and summarizes the nature and 
co.sts of the wage reimhursement 
jirogram for a jironijit decision hv 
()W(CP. This information coll(;ction is 
currentlv approved for use through )ulv 
31,2013. 

II. Review Focus: Thv. Department of 
Labor is ])articularly intere.sted in 
comments which: 

* Evaluate whether the pro])osed 
collection of iiddrmation is necessary 
for the |)ro])er performance of the 
functions of the agency, including 
whether the information will have 
practical utilitv; 

* Evaluate tbe accuracy of the 
agency’s e.stimate of the burden of the 
proposed collection of information, 
inc:luding the validity of the 
methodology and assumjitions n.sed: 

* Enhance the (piality, utility and 
clarity of the information to he 
coll(;cted: and 

* Minimizi; the hurdiai of the 
collection of information on those who 
are to respond, including through the 
use of a])])ro])riate automated, 
electrouic. mechanical, or other 
technological collection techni(|ues or 
other forms of information technology, 
e.g., jiermitting electronic suhmi.ssions 
of res])onses. 

III. (hurenl Actions: The Department 
of Labor .seeks extension of approval to 
collect this information to ensure timely 
and accurate payments to eligible 
emjdoyers for reimhursement c;laims. 

Tvpe of Review: Extension. 
Agenev: Office of Workers’ 

(kmqjen.sat ion Programs. 
Title: Clium for Reimhur.sement- 

Assisted Reemjilovment. 
OMR Number: l'24()-()()18. 
Agency Number: CA-2231. 
Affec:ted Public: Business or other for- 

jirofit. Not-for-profit institutions. 
Tot(d Respondents: 42. 
Tot(d Annual responses: 1()8. 
Average Time per Response: 30 

minnt(;s. 
Estimated 'Tot(d Burden I lours: 84. 
I''re(]uencv: Quarterlv. 
l'ot(d Burden (lost (capit(d/startup): 

${). 
Total Burden (lost (operating/ 

maintenance): .S82. 
Comments snhndtted in resjionse to 

this notice will he summarized and/or 
included in the reipiest for Office of 
Management and Budget apiiroval of the 
information i;ollection rerpiest: they will 
also become a matter of jmhlic record. 

tinted; l''(;i)niarv 12. 2013. 

Yemi Ferguson, 

Ageuev ('Aearanre Officer. Office of Workers' 
Oompeiisolion Progroiiis. I’.S. ileportmeni of 
lAitior. 

II R Ooi,. 2(n:t-():i(i(il I'iled 2-I.S-i:i: li;4.S iiinl 

BILLING CODE 4510-CH-P 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

Office of Workers’ Compensation 
Programs 

Division of Federal Employees’ 
Compensation, Proposed Extension of 
Existing Collection; Comment Request 

action: Notice. 

SUMMARY: 'Fhe Dejiartment of Labor, as 
part of its continuing effort to reduce 
paperwork and respondent burden, 
conducts a jireclearance consultation 
jirogram to provide the general public 
and Federal agencies with an 
o])])ortunity to comment on jiroposed 
and/or continuing collections of 
information in accordance with tlu; 
Pajierwork Rciduction Act of 199.') 
(PRA?).')) |44 II.S.C. 3.')()B(c)(2)(A)l. This 
program h(;l]).s to ensure that re(]uested 
data can he jirovided in the desired 
format, rejiorting burden (time and 
financial resources) is minimized. 
coll(;ction instruments are clearlv 
und(;r.stood. and the impact of collection 
reipiirements on respondents can he 
pro])erly asse.ssed. Currently, the Office 
of Workers’ Compensation Programs is 
soliciting comments concerning the 
pro])osed collection: Death Cratuity 
Forms (CA-4(). CA-41. and CA-42). A 
copy of the proposed information 
collection reipiest can he obtained by 
contacting the office listed below in the 
ADDRESSES section of this Notice. 

DATES: Written comments must he 
submitted to the office listed in the 
ADDRESSES .set:tion below on or before 
A])ril 22. 2013. 

ADDRESSES: Ms. Yoon Ferguson, IJ.S. 

Department of Labor, 200 Constitution 
Ave. NW., Room S-32331, Washington, 
DC 20210. telephone (202) 093-0701, 
fax (202) 093-1447, Email 
Ferguson.Yoon@doI.gov. Please u.se oidy 
one method of transmi.ssion for 
comments (mail, fax, or E’mail). 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

1. /lockgroi/nf/; The National Defense 
Authorization Act for Fi.scal Year 2008, 
Public Law 110-181, was enacted on 
lanuary 28, 2008. Section llO.'l of Public; 
Law lio-181 amend(;d the Fed(;ral 
Employees’ Coiujiensation Act (FECA) 
creating a new .'5 l)..S.C. 8102a effective 
upon enactment. ’Phis section 
(;.stahli.shed a new FECA death gratuity 
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Ixiuefit for eligible beneficiaries of 
tederal employees and Non- 
Appro])riated Fund InstriniKMitality 
(NAFI) employees who die from injuries 
incurred in connection with service 
with an Armed h’orce in a contingency 
oi)eration. 81()2a permits 
agencies to authorize retroactive 
payment of the death gratuity for 
employees who died on or after Octohm' 
7, 2001, in service with an Armed Force 
in the theater of operations of 0|)eration 
iMiduring Freedom and ()])eration Iracp 
Fr(!edom. 8102a also allows 
federal employees to vary the order of 
precedence of himeficiaries or to name 
alternate heneficiaries. Form CA-40 
uupiests the information necessary from 
the em])loyee to accomplish this 
variance. Form CA-41 provides the 
iiKums for those named bcmeficiaries 
and possible recijjients to file claims for 
those l)(!nefits and recpiests information 
from such claimants so that OWCP mav 
determine their eligibility for payment. 
Furthermore, the statute and regulations 
recinire agencies to notify 0\V(iF 
immediately u])on the; (huith of a 

covered em])lovee. (iA-42 ])rovides the 
means to accomplish this notification 
and recpie.sts information necessarv to 
administer any claim ff)r henefits 
resulting from such a death. This 
information cf)ll(!ction is currently 
a])|)rov(!d for use through |nne 30, 2013. 

II. Haview I''o(:iis:'Vho. D(;partment of 
Labor is particularly interested in 
comments which: 

* Evaluate whether the proposed 
collection of information is necessarv 
for the proper performance of the 
functions of the agency, including 
whether tlu! information will have 
])ractical utility; 

* Evaluate the accuracy of the 
agency’s e.stimate of the burden of the 
proposed collection of information, 
including the valiility of the 
methodology and assumptit)ns used; 

* Enhance the quality, utility and 
clarity of the information to he 
collected; and 

* Minimize the hnrden of the 
colhiction of information on those who 
are to r(!spond, including through the 
use of appro])riate automated, 
electronic, mechanical, or other 

technological collection techniques or 
other forms of information technology, 
e.g., ])ermitting electronic submissions 
of resj)on.ses. 

III. (hirront A(:tions:Thi'. Department 
of Labor se(;ks extension of ap])roval to 
collect this information in order to carrv 
out its res|)onsihilitv to meet the 
statutory requirmnents of the Federal 
iMiijjlovees’ (;om])ensation Act. 'fhe 
information contained in the.se forms is 
used by the Division of Federal 
Emj)loye(;s’ ('.ompensation to determine 
entitlement to henefits under the Act, to 
verify depemhmt status, and to initiate, 
continue, adjust, or terminate benefits 
based on eligibility criteria. 

Tvpe ol Hevifiw: Extension. 
Agency: Office of Workers’ 

Conqjensation Programs. 
Title: Death Gratuity Forms. 
OMB Number: 124()-()()l 7. 
Agenev Number: C"A-4(). CA-41. and 

CA-42. ' 
Affected Public: Individuals or 

housfdiold; Fed(!ral Government. 
TotuI Bespoudeuts: 272. 
TotuI Bespou.'ies: 272. 

Form 
Time to 

complete 
(in minutes) 

Frequency of 
response 

Number of 
respondents 

Number of 
responses Hours burden 

CA-40 Individual Respondent . 15 1 250 250 63 
CA-41 Individual Respondent. 15 1 11 11 3 
CA-42 Agency Respondent . 20 1 11 11 4 

Totals . 272 272 70 

Estimated Total Burden Hours: 70. 
Toted Burden (lost Icapitcd/stai'tup]: 

Si). 
Total Burden (lost (operating/ 

maintenance}: $5. 
Gomments submitted in resjjonse to 

this notice will he summarized and/or 
included in the request for Office of 
Management and Budget approval of the 
information collection request; they will 
akso become a matter of jjuhlic record. 

llatiul: l''el)ruarv 12. 2013. 

Y«)i)n Fergiisoii, 

Agency CAeamnee Officer. Office of Workers' 
Ooinpensotion Progroins. I ’.S. Ptepeirliuenl of 
lAihor. 

|I'K Hoc. ainl 

BILLING CODE 4510-CH-P 

NATIONAL CREDIT UNION 
ADMINISTRATION 

Sunshine Act; Notice of Agency 
Meeting 

TIME AND DATE: 10:00 a.m., Thursday, 
February 21.2013. 

PLACE: Board Room, 7th Floor, Room 
7047, 177.'5 Duke Street (All visitors 
must iLse Diagonal Road Entrance). 
Alexandria, VA 22314-3428. 

STATUS: Open. 

MATTERS TO BE CONSIDERED: 

1. NGlJA’s Rules and Regulations, 
Expanded Definition of “Rural District” 
for Field of Memhershij). 

2. NGlIA’s Rules and Regulations, 
Permissible Investment.s—Treasnrv 
Inflation Protected Securities. 

3. Quarterly Insurance Fund Report. 

RECESS: 11:00 a.m. 

TIME AND DATE: 11:1.'! a.m., Thursday, 
Fehruarv 21,2013. 

PLACE: Board Room, 7lh f loor. Room 
7047, 177.1 Duke Strind. Alexandria, VA 
22314-3428. 

STATUS: Closed. 

MATTERS TO BE CONSIDERED: 

1. Supplemental Standards of Ethical 
Gondiu:! for Employees of the National 
(iredit Union Administration. Gloscul 
pursuant to exemptions (2) and (0). 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Marv Rupp, .Secretarv of the Board. 
Telephone: 703-318-0304. 

Mary Rupp, 

Board Secretarv. 

It'K Doc. 2(n:i-():tH4(i Filmt 2-14-i:t: 4:n'j pm| 

BILLING CODE 7535-01-P 

NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE 
ARTS AND THE HUMANITIES 

Meeting of National Council on the 
Humanities 

AGENCY: National Endowment for the 
I lumanities. 

ACTION: Notice of Meeting. 

SUMMARY: Pursuant to section 10(a)(2) of 
the Federal Advi.sorv C'.ommittee Act (3 
ll.S.G. A|)p.), notice is hereby given that 
the National Council on the Humanities 
will meet for the following purpo.ses: To 
advise the Chairman of the National 
Endowment for the Humanities (NEH) 
with res])ect to policicLs, programs and 
procedures for carrying out his 
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liinetiens: to review a])j)li(:ations lor 
rinancial assistance under the National 
Foundation on the Arts and Hinnanities 
Act of HHi.'j (20 051-000. as 
ainend(Ml) and make; reconniKMidations 
thereon to the (liairinan; and to 
(:onsid(!r gilts offered to NFH and make 
recommendations thereon to tlie 
(liairman. 

DATES: The meeting will he held on 
Thursday and Friday. March 7-H, 2013, 
each day from 0:00 a.m. until adjourned. 

ADDRESSES: The meeting will he held at 
the Old Po.st Office Building. 1100 
Pimnsylvania Ave. N\V.. Washington. 
DC 20500. See SUPPLEMENTARY 

INFORMATION section for room numbers. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

hisette Voyatzis. Committee 
Management Officer. 1100 Pennsylvania 
Ave. N\V.. Room 520, Washington. DC 
20500. or call (202) 000-8322. Hearing- 
impaired individuals are advised that 
information on this matter mav he 
obtained by contacting the National 
Fndowment for the Humanities’ TDD 
terminal at (202) 00(i-8282. Please 
provide advance notice of anv special 
needs or accommodations, including for 
a sign language inter])reter. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The 
Committee meetings of the National 
Council for the Humanities will he held 
on March 7, 2013. as follows; The poliev 
discussion session (o])en to the public) 
will convene at 0:00 a.m. until 
approximately 10:30 a.m.. followed by 
the discn.ssion of specific grant 
applications and programs before the 
Council (clo.sed to the public) from 
10:30 a.m. until adjourned. 

Digital Humanities: Room 402 
Fducation Programs: Room M-07 
Pn!S(!rvation and Acce.ss: Room 415 
Public Programs & Federal/State 

Partnership: Room 507 
Research Programs: Room 315 
In addition, the jeffer.son Lecture 

(Committee (clo.sed to the inihlic) will 
meet from 1:30 ji.m. until 2:30 ]).m. in 
Room 527. 

The Plenary Session of the National 
Council for the Humanities will 
convene on March 8. 2013 at 0:00 a.m. 
in Room M-00. The agenda for the 
morning .session (open to the public) 
will he as follows; 

A. Minutes of the Previous Meeting 
B. Reports 
1. Introductory Remarks 
2. Presentation by Karen Mittelman. 

Director of NFH’s Division of Public 
Programs, on a new civil rights film 
|)roject. “Created lupial; America’s 
Civil Rights .Struggle’’ 

3. Staff R(;port 
4. Congressional Report 

5. Bndg(;t Report 
(i. Reports on Policy and Ceneral 

Mattcas 
a. Digital 1 hnnanities 
1). Ldneation Programs 
c. Preservation and Acc(!.ss 
d. Public Programs K Federal/.State 

Partnership 
e. Research Programs 
f. )efferson Liicinre 

The r(!mainder of the Plenarv .Session 
will he for consideration of specific 
applications and Ihenddre will he 
closetl to the public. 

As idenlifitul above, ])orlions of the 
meeting of the National Council on the 
Humanities will h(! closed to the i)uhlic 
pursuant to .sections 552l)(c)(4). 
552h(c)(n) and 552h(c)(9)(l)) of Title 5 
II..S.C.. as amended. The clo.sed sessions 
will include review of personal and/or 
])roprietary financial and commercial 
information given in confidence to the 
agency by grant applicants, and 
discussion of certain information, the 
premature disclosun; of which could 
significantly fru.strate implementation of 
])ropo.sed agency action. 1 have made 
this determination |)nr.snant to the 
authority granted me by the Chairman’s 
D(*legation of Authority to Close 
Advisory Committee Meetings dated 
July 19. 1993. 

Dated; l''el)riiarv 12. 2013. 

I.isetti; Voyatzis, 

(Aimmitlaa M(nuifi<niu!nl OUicur. 

|1R I)(1I.. 201 ;t-0:i7r>(i Filed 2-15-13: «:45 anil 

BILLING CODE 7536-01-P 

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 

Astronomy and Astrophysics Advisory 
Committee #13883; Notice of Meeting 

In accordance with the Federal 
Advisory (Committee Act (Pnh. L. 92- 
4(>3, as amended), the National .Science 
Foundation announces the following 
meeting: 

Name: Astronomy and A.stro])hvsic.s 
Advisory Committee (#13883). 

Du/e and 7’/me; March 1,2013 12:00 
p.m.-3:00 p.m. E.ST. 

P/uue; Teleconference National 
.Science lunindation. Room 390, .Stafford 
I Building, 4201 Wilson Blvd., 
Arlington, VA 22230. 

Type of Mealing: ()i)en. 
(JontocI Iverson: Dr. )ames IJlvestad, 

Division Director, Division of 
Astronomical .Sciences, .Suite 1045, 
National .Science Foundation. 4201 
Wilson Blvd., Arlington, VA 22230. 
Telephone: 703-25)2-8820. 

Purpose of Meeting: To provide 
advice and recommendations to the 
National .Science Foumlation (N.S)'’), the 

National Aeronautics and .Space 
Administration (NA.SA) and the IJ..S. 
Department of Fnergv (DOF) on issues 
within the field of astronomy and 
astrophysics that are of mutual interest 
and concern to the agencies. 

Agenda-.'Vo di.st;uss the Committee’s 
draft annual re])orl due 15 March 2013. 

Dated: T’ehriiarv 13. 2013. 

Siisanne K. Holton, 

(ionunillee Meiuigenient Officer. 

II R Doc. 2()13-(i:«)‘ll Filed 2-15-13: «:45 anil 

BILLING CODE 7555-01-P 

NATIONAL TRANSPORTATION 
SAFETY BOARD 

Public Availability of FY 2011 Service 
Contract Inventory Analysis, FY 2012 
Service Contract Inventory, and FY 
2012 Service Contract Inventory 
Planned Analysis for the National 
Transportation Safety Board 

agency: National Transportation .Safetv 
Board. 

ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: In ac:cordance with .Sei:tion 
743 of Division C of the Consolidated 
Appropriations Act of 2010 (Pub. L. 
111-117). the National Transportation 
.Safety Board is publishing this notice to 
advi.se the public of the availability of 
the b’Y 2011 .Service C.ontract Inventorv 
Analvsis, the FY 2012 .Service Contract 
Inventory, and the FY 2012 .Service 
Contract Inventory Planned Analysis. 
The FY 2011 inventory analysis 
provides information on sjiecific .service 
contract actions that were analyzed as 
part of the FY 2011 inventory. The FY 
2012 inventory provides information on 
service contract actions over .S25.000 
that were made in b’Y 2012. The 
inventorv information is organized hv 
fnnc:tion to show how contracted 
resources are distributed throughout the 
agency. The inventory has been 
developed in accordance with guidance 
issued on November 5. 2010 by the 
Office of Management and Biulget’s 
Office of Federal Procurement Policy 
(OFPP). OFPP’s guidance is available at 
hitp://\\’\\\v.\\hitehouse.gov/siies/ 
default/files/oinh/proenrenient/ineino/ 
service-contraet-inventories-guidance- 
1105201().f)df The h’Y 2012 inventory 
])hmned analysis provides information 
on which functional areas will he 
reviewed by the agency. The National 
'rransportation .Safety Board has posted 
its FY 2012 inventory, FY 2012 planned 
analysis, and b’Y 2011 inventory 
analysis at the following link: http:// 
WWW.ntsb.gov/ahoul/open.hlnd. 

I 
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Questions regarding the service contract 
inventory should h(! directed to 
(]hristo]ilier 8hnnl)erg, Deputy Director, 
Oilice of Administration. N'rSll at 202- 
.314-0102 or 
(:Iuistoi)h(^r.l)hinil)n<>@nish.^ov. 

nal(!(l: l’(!l)niiii v 12. 2013. 

(^anili K. Bing, 
Fadcnil liaf^islar lAaiKon Officer. 

IFK Doc. 2tn:i-03(iliH I'iliul 2-l.")-13: !iin| 

BILLING CODE 7533-01-P 

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

[Docket No. NRC-2012-0263] 

Agency Information Collection 
Activities: Submission for the Office of 
Management and Budget (0MB) 
Review; Comment Request 

AGENCY: Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission. 

ACTION: Notice of the OMB review of 
information collection and solicitation 
of jmhlic comment. 

SUMMARY: The l).S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commi.ssion (NRC) has recentlv 
submitted to OMB for review the 
following proposal for the collection of 
information under the provisions of the 
Baiierwork RednOion Act of 1993 (44 
ll.S.fi. (Chapter 35). The NRti hereby 
informs jiotential respondents that an 
agency may not conduct or s])onsor. and 
that a jierson is not reiinired to res])ond 
to, a collection of information nnle.ss it 
disiilavs a currently valid OMB control 
numher. The NRCi jnihlished a Federal 
Register notice with a (iO-day c;omment 
period on this information collection on 
November 23, 2012 (77 FR 70192). 

1. Tvjje of submission, now, revision, 
or oxtonsion: Extension. 

2. The title of the information 
collection: NRC Form 004. General 
Li ceil see Regi st ra t i o n. 

3. Current OMB approval numher: 
3150-0198. 

4. The form number if applicable: 
NRC Form 004. 

5. How often the collection is 
retiuired: Annnally. 

0. Who will be required or asked to 
re/ior/; General Licen.sees of the NR(i 
who ])o.ssess certain generally licensiKl 
devices snhject to annual registration 
authorized pursuant to section 31.5 of 
Title 10 of the Code of Federal 
Beoulations (10 (;FR). 

7. An estimate of the nundier of 
annual responses: 033. 

8. The estimated number of anmud 
respondents: 033. 

9. An estimate of the toted number of 
hours needed annuedlv to comj)lete the 

requirement or request: hours (033 
annual respon.siis x '/t hour). 

10. Abstract: NRC Form 004 is used 
by NRC general licensees to make 
re])orts regarding certain generally 
licensed devices subject to annual 
r(!gistration. The nigistration |)rograni 
allows NR(; to better track general 
licenseiis, so that they can he contacted 
or inspected as necessary, and to make 
sure that generally licensed devices can 
he identified even if lost or damaged. 
Akso, the registration program ensures 
that general licensees are aware of and 
understand the requirements for the 
jiossession, use and disposal of devices 
ciontaining byproduct material. Cireater 
awareness helps to ensure that general 
licensees will comply with the 
regidatorv retjuirements for ])roper 
haiulling and disposal of generally 
licensed devices and would reduce the 
potential for incidents that coidd result 
in unnece.ssary radiation ex])osure to the 
public and contamination of jiroperty. 

The ])ul)lic may examine and have 
co])ied for a fee publicly available 
documents, including the final 
supporting .statement, at the NRC’s 
Fuhlic Document Room, Room 0-1F21. 
One White Flint North, 11555 Rockville 
Pike, Rockville, Marvland 20852. The 
OMB clearance re(|ue.sts are available at 
the NR(7s Web siti;: http://www.nrc.<’ov/ 
public-involve/doc-comment/omb/. The 
document will lx; available on the 
NRCi's home page site for BO davs after 
the signature date of this notice. 

(Comments and questions should he 
directed to the OMB reviewer listed 
below by March 21,2013. (Comments 
received aft(;r this date will he 
e;onsidered if it is practical to do .so. hut 
assurance of consideration cannot he 
given to comments received after this 
date. 

Chad Whiteman, Desk Officer, Office 
of Information and Regidatorv Affairs 
(3150-0198), NEOB-10202. Office of 
Management and Budget, Washington. 
DC 20503. 

Comments can also he emailed to 
ChadWhiteman@omb.eop.gov or 
submitted by telephone at 202-395- 
4718. 

The NRC Clearance Officer is 
Tremaine Donnell, 301^15-0258. 

Haled al Rockville. Maryland. Ibis 12tli day 

()l l•'eh^uaI•y 2013. 

l’’or the Nuclear Rcjgulalorv Conimissioii. 

Tremaiiii! I)i)iini;ll, 

,V/?C Clearance Officer. Office of Information 
Services. 

|FK Doc. 2013-03723 Filed 2-1.5-13: H:4.5 anil 

BILLING CODE 7590-01-P 

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

[Docket No. NRC-2012-0230] 

Agency Information Collection 
Activities: Submission for the Office of 
Management and Budget (OMB) 
Review; Comment Request 

agency: Nuclear Regulatory 
Commi.ssion. 

ACTION: Notice of the OMB review of 
information colleidion and .solicitation 
of public comment. 

SUMMARY: 'fhe IJ.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commi.ssion (NR(i) has recently 
submitted to OMB for review the 
following ])ro]josal for the collection of 
information under the jirovisions of the 
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 (44 
IJ.S.ti. Chapter 35). The NRC hereby 
informs potential respondents that an 
agency may not conduct or sponsor, and 
that a per.son is not required to respond 
to, a collection of information unless it 
displays a ciirrentlv valid OMB control 
numher. The NRC jnihlished a Federal 
Register notice with a BO-day comment 
period on this information collection on 
November 20. 2012 (77 l‘R B9BB1). 

Information pertaining to the 
reipiirement to he submitted: 

1. '/Vpe of submission, new. revision, 
or extension: Extension. 

2. The title of the information 
collection: 10 CFR Part 32—‘‘Sjiecific 
Donie.stic Licenses to Manufacture or 
Transfer Certain Items (Containing 
Byproduct Material.” 

3. Current OMB approval number: 
3150-0001. 

4. The form number if applicable: 
NRC Form B53. NR(C F'orm B53A, and 
NRC, Form B53B. 

5. How often the collection is 
required:Thv,Te is a one-time submittal 
of information to receive a certificate of 
registration for a .sealed source and/or 
device. (Certificates of registration for 
.sealed sources and/or devices can he 
amended at any time. In addition, 
licen.see recordkeeping must he 
|X!rformed on an on-going basis, and 
reporting of transfer of hy])roduct 
material mu.st he reported every 
calendar year, and in .some cases, (!verv 
calendar (piarter. 

(). U7?o will be required or asked to 
repoil: AW specific licen.sees who 
manufacture or initially transfer items 
containing byproduct material for sale 
or distribution to general licen.sees. or 
persons exemjit from licensing, medical 
use product distributors to specific 
licensees, and those reipiesting a 
certificate of regi.stration for a sealed 
source and/or device. 
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7. An estinuite ol thn mnnljnr of 
(inniKil rospnnsos: (3..1.19 NRC. 
1.102 Agreement .States and OH tliird- 
jjarty). 

H. TIu; osliinatod ninnhor of (iniunil 
ivspondonts: 9.1‘) (240 NR('. licensees, 
registration certificate holders and 713 
Agreement .State liccmsees and 
registration certificate holders). 

t). An t;stinnito of the total ninnhar of 
hours naadod anniKdlv to coinploto tho 
nujinroniont or nuinost: 104..140 (10.34() 
reporting hours. 14H.0t(3 r(!i:orilkee])ing 
hours, and 101 lhird-])artv disclosunis 
hours). 

10. Abstract:ViU'\ 32 ol Title 10 ol the 
(lode o f Federal Regulations (10 (3'’R). 
establishes r(!(]uirem(!nts for specific 
licenses for the introduction of 
byproduct material into products or 
materials and tran.sfer of the ])roducts or 
materials to general licensees, or 
per.sons exempt from licensing, medical 
use product distributors to specific 
licensees, and tho.sc; re(iuesling a 
certificate of regi.stration for a sealed 
.source and/or device. It also jirescrihes 
r(!(]uirenn;nts gov(‘rning holders of the 
sp(!cific licenses. .Some of the 
r(!(|uir(!ment.s are for information which 
must he submitted in an ap])lication for 
a certificati! of regi.stratio!i for a sealed 
.source and/or device, records which 
must hf! ke|)l. reports which mu.st he 
suhiuittiul. ami iiddrmation which mu.st 
he forwardcul to general licensees and 
persons exempt from liccaising. As 
memtiom'd. 10 (iKR part 32 also 
prescril)(!s nujuirements for the issuance 
of c(!rtificat(!.s of r(!gistration (conctniiing 
radiation saiety information al)out a 
product) to manufactunus or initial 
transferors of sealed sources and 
devices. .Suhmi.ssion or retention of the 
information is mandatorv for ])(!rsons 
sul)j(!ct to the 10 (iFR part 32 
re(piirement.s. The information is used 
by tin; NR(] to make licensing and other 
regulatory det(!rminations concerning 
th(! use of radioactive; byproduct 
mat(;rial in ])roduct.s and devices. 

The |)ul)lic may »;xamine and have; 
ce)))ie;el leer a fe;e; publicly aviiihihle; 
ele)e:uments. inedueling the; final 
su|)pe)rting stateaneait. at the; NR(7s 
Fuhlie: De)e:ume;nt Re)e)m, Re)e)m ()-ll''21. 
One; White; Flint Ne)rth. 11.1.1.1 Re)e:kville: 
Fike;. Roe:kville;. Marvliinel 20H.12. The; 
OMH e:le;anme:e; re;e]ue;st.s iire; aveiilahle; at 
the; NRC'.'s Web site;: hitp://\\ \\’\\'.nrc.gov/ 
pnhiic-involve/doc-coininent/oinh/. 'I’he; 
ele)e:ume;nt will he; available; e)n the; 
NRO’s he)me page; site; fe)r 00 elays after 
the; signature; ehete; e)f this ne)tie:e;. 

('.eemments anel e|ue;stie)ns she)ulel he; 
elire;e;te;el te) the; OMH re;vie;we;r li.ste;el 
he;le)w by Mare;h 21,2013. (k)mme;nt.s 
re;ceive;ei after this elate; will he; 
e:e)n.siele;re;el if it is prae;tie:al te; ele; sex hut 

a.ssurane;e; e)f e:e)u.siele;riitie)n e;anne)t he 
given te) e:e)mme;nt.s re;e:e;ive;el afte;r this 
elate. 

Ohael Whiteman, Desk Offie:e;r, Offie:e; 
e)f Inleerniiitieui iinel R(;gidiite)rv Affairs 
(31.10-0001), N1'X)H-10202. Offie:e; e)f 
M:m:ige;me;nt anel Huelge;t. Washingte)n, 
DO 20103. 

(ieemments e:an alse) he; eamiileel te) 
(lhad_S_\Vhiteinan@oinl).eop.gov e)r 
suhmitteel hv telepheuie; at 202-3‘)1- 
4718. 

3'he NR(’. (3e;;u'ane:e Offie:er is 
Treanaine Deennell. 301-411-021H. 

l):ite;el at Ke)e:kville;. Marykinel. Iliis 12tli el;iv 
of Fe;l)riiary. 20 KJ. 

Fe)!' tile; Nue:li;ar Reigiiliitorv (kiminissioii. 

'I’re;niaine; l)eiiiiie;II, 

S’lUl (Jleamnce Officer. Office of Information 
Services. 

|FK t)()(:. 2e)i:M):i722 I'iliui 2-ir)-i:i; anil 

BILLING CODE 759e)-01-P 

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

(Docket No. NRC-2012-0245] 

Agency Information Collection 
Activities: Submission for the Office of 
Management and Budget (0MB) 
Review; Comment Request 

agency: Nue:le;ar Re;gulate)ry 
(^eimmissiem. 

ACTION: Ne)tie;e; eif the; OMH re;view eif 
infeirmatiem e:e)lle;e:tie)n <mel se)lie;itiitie)n 
e)f puhlie; e:e)mme;nt. 

SUMMARY: The; U.,S. Nue:le;ar Re;guliite)rv 
(iemunissiem (NR(]) has re;e:e;ntlv 
suhmitteel tei OMH lor re;view the; 
fe)lle)wing jireipeisal feir the e;e)llee:tie)n of 
infeirmation uneler the iireivisiems eif the 
Paj)e;rwe)rk Re;elue:tie)n Ae:t eif l‘)01 (44 
II..S.(;. (iha]it(;r 35). 'I'lie NR(i hereihy 
infeirms peitential re;spe)nele;nts that an 
age;ne:y may neit e;einelue;t eir spemseir, anel 
that a pe;rson is neit re;e]uire;el tei res]ieinel 
tei, a e:eille;e:lion eif infeirmation unless it 
eli.s]il;iys a e;urre;ntly valiel OMH e;e)ntre)l 
numhe;r. The; NRC pul)lishe;el a Federal 
Register ne)tie:e; with a (iO-eliiy ceimmeint 
pe;rieiel ein this infeirmatiem e:e)lle;e:tie)n ein 
Neive;mhe;r 14, 2012 (77 FR (i'lOtD). 

1. Type of snhntission, new. revision, 
or e.\tension: Ne;w. 

2. The title of the information 
collection: Veiluntiiry Re;|ieirling eif 
Flanne;el re)]iie;al Reipeirt .Sulimissieins. 

3. (hirreni OMR approved nnniher: 
3150-XXXX. 

4. The form nnmher if applicable: N/ 
A. 

5. How often the collection is 
req 11 ired .Annually. 

0. Who will he reqnired or asked to 
report: Organizatieins suhmitting tei])ie:iil 
repen ts feir re;vie;w by the; NR(] staff. 

7. An estinude of the nnmher of 
annmd responses: 10. 

H. The estimated nnmher of annual 
respondents: 10. 

0. An estimate of the toted nnmhe;r of 
he)nrs ne;eeleel emnneillv to cennpiede the 
reejnirement eer re;eine‘st: 1.000 heiurs 

10. Ahstreie:t: The NRC! e:eille;e:ts 
lilanning infeirmatiem ein teipie;;;! repent 
(TR) sulimissieins freim nue:le;ar jieiwer 
]ilimt eiwner greiups (OCis), veneleirs. the 
Fle;e:trie; Peiwer Re;se;are;h Institute, anel 
the Nue:le;ar Energy Institute; (NIX) in 
ae;e:e)relane:e; with <ige;ne:y guielane:e; tei 
])re)e:e;ss re;eiue;st.s feir re;\’ie;w.s eif 'FRs. A 
TR is a stanel-aleme repen t e:eintaining 
te;e:hnie:al infeirmatiem alieiut a nue:le;iU' 
peiwer plant safety tojiie; that can he; 
suhmitteel tei the NRC feir its review anel 
a])])re)val. A TR im])re)ve;.s the; effie:ie;ncy 
eif the lie;en.sing proe:e;.ss by alleiwing the; 
staff to review a jireijieiseel methoeleileigv. 
elesign. ojieratieinal reeiuire;nie;nts. eir 
either safety-re;lateel .suhje;e:t.s that will he; 
useel by multijile lie:e;n.se;e;s feilleiwing 
ap]ire)val liv refe;re;ne:ing the; appre)ve;el 
'I’R. 'Flu; 'FR preiviele;s the; te;e;hnie;iil basis 
feir a lie.ensing aeitiein. Veneleirs have; 
veiluntarily .sul)mitte;el infeirmatiem 
re;late;el tei planneel submittals eif'FRs em 
iin annual basis. As jiart eif its emgeiing 
effeirts tei imjireive the; effe;e:tive;ne!.ss emel 
e;ffie;ie;ne:v of the; 'FR preigram. the; iige;ne:v 
re;eiuire;s uji-tei-elate infeirmiitiem em 
planne;el 'FR suhmittals. 

'Flu; puhlie: may exeunine anel luive 
e:e)pie;el feir a fee ])ul)lie:ly available 
ele)e:uments, ine;lueling the; final 
suppeirting .stateme;nt, at the; NRC’s 
Puhlie: De)e:ument Reienn. Reieim 0-1F21. 
One White; Flint North. 11555 Re)e;kville; 
Pike. Re)e:kville;. Marvlanel 20852. The 
OMH e:le;arane:e re;eiue;sts are; available at 
the NR(F.s W(;li site: http://www.nrc.ge)v/ 
pnhlic-involve/eloe:-e:omment/omh/. The; 
eloeiument will he available em the 
NRC’s heime page; site feir 00 elays afte;r 
the signature elate; eif this ne)tie:e;. 

Ceimments anel eiuestiems shoulel he; 
elire;e;te;el tei the OMH reviewer li.steel 
he;le)w by Mare.h 21.2013. Ce)mme;nts 
re;e:e;ive;ei after this elate; will he; 
e:emsielere;el if it is ])rae;tie:al tei elei sei, hut 
assurane:e; eif e:emsiele;ratie)n e:anne)t he; 
given tei e:e)mme;nts re;e:e;ive;el after this 
elate;. 

Chael White;man, De;.sk Offie:e;r, Oifie:e eif 
Infeirmatiem anel Reigulateirv /Mfiiirs 
(3150-XXXX). N1X)H-10262. Offie:e; eif 
M;mage;me;nt anel Huelge;t, 
Washingtem. DC 20.103. 

Cenmne;nts e:an alsei he; emiiileel tei 
Oheiel S White;mem@e)mh.e;op.ge)v ew 
suhmitteel hv telepheme at 202-3tJ.1- 
4718. 

'Flu; NR(i (X{;:irane:e; Offie;er is 
Tre;maine Demnell, 301-41.1-02.18. 
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Oiilcul a1 Rockville!, iVlarvlaiHi. liiis 12tli day 

of I''(!l)riiarv 2013. 

l'’()i' llu! Niichiar R(!<>iilal()ry ('.oniinissioii. 

'rr<!iiiaini> l)f>iin(;ll. 

NIK'A'A(;niancc Olficar. Ofjicv o! Injoiiuaiion 
Saivicas. 

|I•'K Uoc. 2(!i:i-(i:i721 I'ili^d K:4."j ami 

BILLING CODE 7590-01-P 

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

[Docket No. 50-57; NRC-2012-0103] 

Notice of Issuance of Amendment to 
Facility License R-77 Incorporating a 
Decommissioning Plan for the Buffalo 
Materials Research Center Reactor at 
the State University of New York at 
Buffalo 

agency; Nuclear Regulatory 
('.onunission. 

ACTION: Notice of issuance. 

SUMMARY: The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
(ionuni.ssion (NR(]) has approvijd the 
State University of New York at Huffalo 
(IIB) (lec:oninu.ssioning jilan (DF) hv 
ameiuhnent to the Facility License R-77 
for the Buffalo Materials Research 
(ienter (BMRC) reactor. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Th(!odore Smith, Project Manager, 
Office of Federal and State Materials 
and Fnvironinental Manageimint 
Programs, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Uommi.ssion, Washington, DO 205.5.')- 
0001; telejihone: 301^1.5-0721; email: 
Th(H)d()r(;.Snuih@nr(:.<’()v 

ADDRESSES: Please niter to Docket ID 
NR(;-2012-0103 when contacting the 
NRCi about the availability of 
information regarding this document. 
Yon may acce.ss information related to 
this document, which the NRC 
])osse.sses and are puhliclv-available, 
using any of the following methods: 

• Fedm;/ Hulfunaking Wab site: Go to 
http://\\’\\'w.regiil(itions.gov and .search 
for Docket ID NRG-2012-0103. Address 
(inestions ahont NR(i dockets to (iarol 
Gallagher; telephone: 301-402-3008; 
(!mai 1; Carol.Callaghei-@nrc.gov. 

• NHC's Agencvwide Docinnents 
Access and Management Svstein 
(ADAMS): You may access ])nhlicly 
availahle documents online in the NR('. 
Lihrary at http://\v\v\v.nrc.gov/reading- 
rin/adams.htnd. To begin the .search, 
select “ADAMS Public Documents” and 
then select “Begin Web-based ADAM.S 
.S(!arch.” For probhiins with ADAM.S, 
jilease contact the NRCi’s Public 
Document Room (PDR) refeniiice staff at 
1-800-307-4200. 301^1.5-4737, or by 
email at PDR.Resource@nn:.gov. 'fhe 
ADAM.S act:e.ssion number for each 

document referenced in this notice (if 
that document is availahle in ADAM.S) 
is ])rovided the first time that the 
document is nifenaiced. 

• NHC’s HDH: Yon may examine and 
pnrcha.se copies of |)iil)lic documents at 
the NRG’s PDR, Room ()1-F21. One 
White Flint North. 11555 Rockville 
Pike, Roc:kville. Maryland 20852. 

I. Notice of Issuance 

I’he BMRG reactor is located at the UB 
in Buffalo. NY. 'Fhe reactor is a 
PUL.S'FAR heterogeneous open-pool 
type water cooled reactor. The reactor 
o])erated from March 24, 1001 until )une 
23. 1004. During o])eration, the reactor 
used 0% enriched nraninm dioxide fuel 
clad in zirconinm-alloy. The UB 
snhmitted the DP for the reactor to the 
NR(i in a letter dated February 17, 2012 
(ADAM.S acce.ssion no. MLl20.540187). 
as .sn])])lemented by letters dated June 
20. 2012 (ADAM.S acce.ssion no. 
MLl21870132), .September 21, 2012 
(ADAM.S acce.ssion no. MLl 22780454), 
and October 15, 2012 (ADAM.S 
acc(!S.sion no. ML122‘)7A237). 

Pursuant to sections 20.1405 and 
50.82(b)(5) of Title 10 of the Code of 

Federal Hegnlations (10 GFR), the NRG 
published a notice and solicitation of 
comments for this DP in tin; Federal 
Regi.ster entitled, “License Amendment 
R(!(|uest From Tlu! .State Universitv of 
New York, Universitv of Buffalo Reactor 

Facility," on Mav 10. 2012 (77 FR 
27487). No comments wen! received in 
respon.se to this notice. 

.Snbsetjnently, the NRG conducted a 
safety evaluation of the propo.sed DP 
(ADAm.S accession no. ML1228()A352), 
Ba.sed on this safety evaluation, the NRG 
concluded that, pursuant to 10 GFR 
50.82(h)(5), the DP demonstrates that 
the ])ropo.sed decommissioning will be 
lierformed in accordance with the 
(Commission’s regulations and will not 
he inimical to the common defense and 
security or to th(! health and .safety of 
the public. Therefore, the Gommission 
approved, by amendment to Facility 
Licen.se R-77, the DP subject to the 
safety evaluation. 

'Fhe NR(C is ])nl)li.shing this notice 
announcing the issuance of the 
amendment to Facility License R-77 
pursuant to 10 (CFR 2.10()(a)(l), because 
a notice of ])ro|)o.sed action nigarding 
this amendment had been ])revion.slv 
l)ubli.shed. 

l)iit(!d at Kockvilli!. Maivlaiul. tliis lllli day 

of Foliruary. 2013. 

For lh(! Nuclear K(!gulatorv Commission. 

Ancln!w Persinko, 

Deputy Director Deeommissi(>nii}g and 
I ’mniiim Hecoverv. Licensing Directorate. 
Division of Waste Manag(niunit and 
Fnvironinent(d Protection. Office of Federal 
and State .\lateri(ds. and Fnvironnufidid 
.Management Prognans. 

IKK Oiu;. 21113-037(12 l'il(!(l 2-l.')-l3; Kil.'l ani| 

BILLING CODE 7590-01-P 

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

[NRC-2013-0032] 

Biweekly Notice, Applications and 
Amendments to Facility Operating 
Licenses and Combined Licenses 
Involving No Significant Hazards 
Considerations 

Background 

Pursuant to .Siiction 189a. (2) of the 
Atomic Fnergy Act of 1954, as amended 
(the 7\ct). the U..S. Nuclear Regulatory 
(ionuni.ssion (NR(i) is |)uhlishing this 
regular biweekly notice. 'Fhe Act 
reipiires the (Commission ]niblish notice 
of any amendments i.ssiKul, or propo.sed 
to he issued and grants the (Commission 
the authority to issue and make 
imm(!diat(!lv effective any amendment 
to an o|)(!rating licen.se or combined 
license, as a])plical)le, upon a 
determination bv the (Commi.ssion that 
such amendment involves no significant 
hazards consideration, notwithstanding 
the ])endency before the (Commi.ssion of 
a reipiest for a hearing from any person. 

Fliis biweekly notice includes all 
notices of amendments i.ssned, or 
l)ro]K).sed to he issued from )annary 24, 
2013. to Fehrnary 0. 2013. The last 
biweekly notice was ])ublished on 
Fehrnary 5. 2013 (78 FR 8195). 

ADDRESSES: Yon may access information 
and comment submissions related to 
this document, which the NR(C 
])0.s.ses.se.s and are pnhlically availahle. 
by searching on htt}):// 
www.regidations.gov under Docket ID 
NRG-2013-0032. You may snhmit 
comments by any of the following 
methods: 

• Federal Haleinaking Wei) site: Go to 
http://\v\v\v.regnIations.gov and .search 
for Docket ID NRG-2013-0032. Address 
(jiiestions about NR(C dockets to (Carol 
Gallagher; teIe|)hone: 301-492-3()()8; 
(!mail: Carol.C(dlaghei@nrc.gov. 

• Mail comments to: (Cindy Bladey, 
(Chief, Rides. Announcements, and 
Directives Branch (RADB), Office of 
Admini.stration. Mail Stoj): 'FWB-05- 
BOlM, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
(Commission, Washington. D(C 20555- 
0001. 
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• Fax conwwnts to: RA11I3 at .301- 
4‘t2-344(>. 

For additional direction on accessing 
inibrination and submitting comments. 
,s(!i! “Accessing Information and 
Snl)milting (lomments” in the 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION S(!ction of 
tliis document. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

i. Accessing Information and 
Sulimilling (Comments 

A. Accassing Infarnuiiion 

lMea.s(! refer to Docket It) NR(:-2()13- 
0032 when contacting tin; NRF, al)out 
tlie availahilitv of iidbrmation regarding 
this document. Yon may access 
information related to tliis document hv 
any of the following methods: 

• Fadaral Itiilaniaking Wah sita: (lo to 
lit ti)://i\\\\\’.iv‘>ii lot ions.‘’ov and search 
for Docket ID NRC-2013-0032. 

• A7?f ”.s' Agancynida nociuncnts 
Accoss and Managainant Svsioin 
(ADAMSjiYou mav access ])ut)Iiclv 
available documents online in the NRC 
bihrarv at http://ww w.nrc.gov/laading- 
nn/adains.htinl. To luigin the .s(;arch. 
s(!t(!ct "ADAMS Pnhlic i/ocinnonts" and 
then .scdect "liagin Wah-lui.sad ADAMS 
Saarch.” l'’or prohhmis with ADAM.S. 
plea.se c{)ntact the NRd's Public 
Docinmmt Room (PDR) reference staff at 
1-800-307-4200. 301-415-4737. or hy 
(Miiail to pdr.rosoni'ca&nrc.gov. 
DocniiKints may h(! viewcul in ADAMS 
hy pi'rforming a search on th(! docimumt 
date and docked numl)(;r. 

• A7fC.s- FDIi: Yon mav examiiu! and 
purchase! e;e)pies e)f publie; ele)e:uments iit 
the NRC's PDR. Re)e)m ()1-F21. One 
White Flint Neath. 11555 Re)e:kville 
I’ike!. Re)e:kville:. Marvlanel 20852. 

/i. Snl)initting Connnants 

Please ine:lneie De)e;ke:t ID NRO-2013- 
0032 in the suhje)e:t line e)f ve)nr 
e:e)mment snhmissie)n. in orde!r te) ensure 
that the NRC is able te) make ye)ur 
e:e)mment suhinissieni eivailahle te) the 
])ul)lie: in this ele)e:ket. 

'I'he NR(; e;autie)ns ye)n ne)t te) ine:hieie 
ielenlifying e)r e;e)ntae:t infe)imatie)n that 
that ye)n eh) ne)t wiint te) he) ])nt)lie;lv 
elise:le).se:el in veenr e;e)mment suhmissie)!). 
The* NRC will pe).st all e:e)mment 
snhmis.sie)ns at http:// 
www.ragnlations.gov iis we'll as e)nter the) 
e:e)mmenf snl)missie)ns inte) ADAM.S. 
The NRC ele)e!s ne)t re)utinely e)elit 
ce)mment .snl)mis.sie)ns te) re!me)ve! 
ieleiiitifying e)r e:e)nlae;t inforniiitie)!). 

If ye)n are reiepiesting e)r aggreigating 
e:e)mment.s fre)m e)the:r ])e!rse)ns fe)r 
suhinissie)!) te) the NRC. then ye)n she)ulet 
infe)rm the).se! perse)ns ne)l te) ine:lnete 
iehiiitifying e)r e:e)ntae:t informatie)!! that 
they eh) ne)t want te) be publicly 

elise:h)seel in lhe)ir e:e)mment suhmissie)!!. 
Ye)nr reiepiest she)nhl state) thiit the) NRC 
eh)e)s ne)t re)iitine)ly e!eiit e;e)mment 
sut)missie)ns te) re)me)ve) sne:h infe)rmalie)n 
t)e)fe)re making thee e:e)mme!nt 
snhmissie)ns avaihihh) te) the) |)nhlie: e)r 
eentering the) e:e)nnne)nt .sut)mis.sie)ns inte) 
ADAMS. 

Notice of Consideration of Issuance of 
Amendments to Facility Operating 
Licenses and Combined Lif:enses, 
Proposed No Significant Hazards 
Consideration Determination, and 
Opportunity for a Hearing 

The) Ceemmissie)!! has maeh) a 
l)re)pe)se)et eh)le)rmin:itie)n that the 
fe)lh)wing amenelment re)e|nesls inve)lve) 
ne) .signifie;ant h:i/,arels e:e)nsieh)ratie)n. 
tineler the Ce)mmissie)n'.s re!gulatie)n.s in 
.Se!e:tion 50.92 e)f Title 10 e)f the Code? of 
Fadaval Hagidations (10 CFR). this 
me!ans that e)pe!ratie)n of the fae;ilitv in 
ae;e;e)retane:e) with the |)re)pe)se!el 
amenelment we)uhl ne)t (1) inve)lve) a 
signifie;<mt ine;re!iise! in the) ])re)h;il)ility e)r 
e:e)nse)(pie)ne;es e)f an ae:e:ieie)nt pre!vie)uslv 
e)valeiate)ei: e)r (2) e:re)ate! the) |)e),ssil)ility e)f 
a new e)r eliffe)re)nt kinel e)f !ie;e;ieh)nt fre)m 
any ;ie;e;iele)nt ])re)vie)n.sly evalu:ite)ei; e)r 
(3) inveelve a signifie;ant re)elne:tie)n in a 
niiirgin e)f safe)ty. The) basis fe)r this 
pre)|)e)se!ei eh)te)rmin:!tie)n fe)r e)ae:h 
;mie)nehne!nt re)e|ne!st is she)wn t)e)h)W. 

'I’he! Ceemmissie)!! is .se)e)king |)nhlie: 
e:e)mme)nls e)n this |)rope)se!el 
eh)te)rmin;itie)n. Any e:e)mme!nts re!e:e!ive)el 
within 30 elays afte)r the) elate e)f 
l)ut)lie:iitie)n e)f this ne)lie:e! will he) 
e:e)nsieh)re)el in m.iking anv final 
eletermimitie)!!. 

Neermally, the) (;e)mmis.sie)n will ne)t 
i.ssue the ame!nehne)nt until the 
e)xi)irati()n e)f 00 elays .liter the) elate e)f 
put)lie:atie)n e)f this ne)tie:e). 'rhe 
Ce)mmissie)n may i.ssue the lie:e)n.se) 
amenelme)!!! l)e!fe)re! e)X])iratie)n e)f the 00- 
elay j)e)rie)et pre)vieh)el th.il its final 
eh)terminatie)n is that the) ame!nelme)nt 
inve)lve)s ne) signifie;ant hiizarels 
e:e)n.siete)ratie)n. In aehlitie)n. the) 
Ce)mmissie)n m;iv issue the amenelme)nl 
l)ri()r te) the e)X])iratie)n e)f the 30-ehiy 
e:e)mme!n1 ])e)rie)el she)uhl e;ire;um.stime:e)s 
e.hange ehiring the 30-elay ce)mme)nt 
])e)rie)el such that failure te) ;ie;l iii a 
timely way wemlel re!sult. fe)r example) in 
ele)niting e)r shulele)wn e)f the fae.ility. 
.She)nlel the) Ce)mmi.ssie)n take) <ie:tie)n 
|)rie)r te) the e!xpiratie)n e)f either the 
e:e)nnnent |)e)rie)el e)r the ne)tie:e! ])e!rie)el, it 
will publish in the) Federal Register a 
ne)tie;e) e)f i.ssuime;e!. .Shoulel the 
(ie)nnni.ssie)u make a final Ne) Signifie:imt 
Hiizarels Cemsieleiratiem Deiteirminatiem. 
any heiaring will take plae:e) iifter 
issuiine;e. 'fhe Cemimissiem e!xpe!e;ts that 
the ne)e)el tei lake) this ae:tie)n will e)e:e:ur 
very infreeiuently. 

Within 00 elavs .liter the elate eif 
pnhlie:atie)n eif this ne)tie;e). any pe)rse)n(s) 
whei.se intereist niiiy he) iiffe)e:te)el hv this 
<ie:tie)n niiiy file <i reiepie-st feir ii heiaring 
iinel <1 peititiem te) intervene) with reispeie;! 
te) i,ssnane:e) e)f the .unenehnent te) the 
suhje)e:t fae:ilily eipeir.iting lie:e)nse) or 
e:e)ml)ine)el lieiense). Reiepieists fe)r ii 
he.iring anel ii |)e)litie)n fe)r leave tei 
interveinei shall he fileiel in <ie;e:e)relane:e) 
with the (ie)mmissie)n's “Agene:y Ruleis 
e)f Prae:tie;e) anel Pre)e:e!ehire!s" in lOfif’R 
p.irt 2. Interesleel ])e)rse)n(s) she)ulel 
e:e)usnlt a e:urre)nt e:e)])y e)f 10 (3‘'R 2.30‘). 
whie:h is available) at ihe NRCi’s PDR. 
leeeiateel iit One White Flint Neirth. Room 
01-F21. 11555 Re)ckville Pike (first 
lleie)!'). Roe;kville). Marvlanel 20852. 'rhe 
NR(] re)gulatie)ns are ae:e:e)ssil)le 
e)lee:tre)nie:ally fre)m the) NRC Library e)n 
the) NRCrs Wei) site at http://\v\v\v.ni'(:. 
gov/roading-vtn/doc-collactions/vfi/. if <i 
reiepieist fe)r a hearing e)r petition for 
leave) te) intervene) is fileiel by the al)e)ve 
elate, the) Ce)mmi.ssie)n or a ])re)sieling 
e)ffie:e)r elesignateel by the Ce)mmi.ssie)n e)r 
by the (ihief Aelministrative )nelge) e)f the 
Ateimie; .Safeity anel Lie:ensing Heearel 
Paneil. will rule) e)n the) reepieist auel/e)r 
pe)titie)n: anel the .Se)e:re)tarv e)r the (ihieif 
Aehnini.strative) luelge e)f tlie) Ateimie: 
.Safeity anel Lie:e)nsing Beeiirel will issue) ii 
ue)lie:e) eif a heiiiring eir an aiipreijiriiite) 
eirele)!'. 

As reiejuireel by 10 (il^R 2.309. ;i 
peititiem feir leiave lei intervene shall seit 
leirlh with ])artie:uhirity Ihe inteireisl eif 
the) petitieineir in the jireieieieeling, anel 
heiw that inlereist may he) affeieleel by the) 
reisults e)f the) preieieieeling. The jieititiein 
•shenilel spe)e:ifie:<illy exphiin the reiiisems 
why inteirveinliem shenilel hei permitteiel 
with jiartieinlar refeirenexi tei thei 
feilleiwing geneiral reieiuireimenls: (l)The) 
name, aeldress. anel telephone numbeir eif 
the reieinesteir eir petitioner; (2) the 
nature) eif the reieiuestor’s/iieititiemer's 
right uneler the Ae:t to he made a party 
te) the preieieieeling: (3) the nature anel 
eixteint eif the reiepiei.steir's/jietitiemer’s 
preiperty, finane:i<il. eir otheir intereisl in 
the pre)e:ee)eling: .mel (4) the ])e)s.sit)lei 
ef feieit eif any eleeiision eir eireler whie:h 
may hei enteireel in the jireieieieeling eni the) 
reiepiesteir’s/petitiemer’s interest. The 
peititiem iniisl alsei ielentify the) sjieeiifie: 
eiemlentiems whieih the reiepiesteir/ 
peititiemeir seieiks tei have liligateiel at the 
preie.eieeling. 

Ivie;h eiemlenliem must eiemsist eif a 
s|)eie;ifie: statememt eif the) issue eif law eir 
fae:t te) be nii.seel eir eiemtreiveirleiel. In 
aelelitiem. the reieiuesteir/peititieineir shall 
preiviele a brief eixplanatiein eif the luises 
feir the eieintenliein anel a eiemeiise 
slatemeinl of the alleigeiel facts eir exjiert 
eipiniem whie:h suppeirt the eiemtemtiem 
anel ein whie;h the reiejueisteir/petitiemeir 
intenels tei rely in jireiving the cemtentiem 
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at tlie lioaring. The r(uiiu!stor/])otitioiK:r 
must also provide nderences to tho.se 
specitic sources and documeuts of 
which tlu! petitioner is awan; and ou 
which the re(|U(Jstoi7p(!titiouer intends 
to rely to establish those facts or ex])ert 
o])inion. Tlu; petition must include 
sufficient information to show that a 
genuine dispute exi.sts with the 
applicant on a material i.ssiu! of law or 
fact, (iontcmtions shall 1)(; limited to 
matters within the sco])(i of the 
amendment under consideration. The 
contention must he; one which, if 
proven, would entitle the recpiestor/ 
])etitioner to rcilief. A reepuistor/ 
p(!titioner who fails to satisfy these 
re(iuirements with nxspect to at least one 
contention will not he permitted to 
participate as a ])arty. 

I'ho.se i)ermitted to intervene become 
parties to the proccnuling. subject to any 
limitations in the order granting leave to 
interviaie. and have the oj)portunity to 
jjarticipate fully in the conduct of the 
hearing. 

If a hearing is nujiiested, the 
(iommission will make a final 
determination on the issue of no 
significant hazards consideration. Tin; 
final determination will s(!rve to d{;cid(! 
when the hearing is held. If the final 
determination is that the amendment 
r(!(|nest involves no significant hazards 
considmation, tin; ('.ommission may 
issue the amendm(;nt and make it 
immediat(;lv effective, notwithstanding 
the r(;(iuest for a hearing. Any hearing 
held would take place after issuance of 
the amendment. If the final 
determination is that the amendment 
re(|uest involves a significant hazards 
consideration, then any hearing held 
would lake j)lace h(;fore the issuance of 
any amendment. 

All documents filed in the NR(] 
adjudicatory jiroceedings, including a 
re(juest for liearing, a ])etition ibr leave 
to intervene, any motion or oth(;r 
document filed in tlu; ])roceeding prior 
to the submission of a re(|n(;sl for 
hearing or ]u;tition to intervene, and 
documents filed by interested 
governmental entities partici])ating 
under 10 CFR 2.31.'i(c). must he filed in 
accordance with the NRCs F-Filing rule 
(72 FR 49139; August 28. 2007). 3'he F- 
I'iling proc(;ss re{|nin;s ])articipants to 
submit and serve; all adjudicatory 
docnnu;nts over the lnt(;rnet, or in some 
cases to mail copies on (;l(;ctronic 
storage; meeliii. Fartie:ip<mts may ne)t 
snhmit paper e:e)])ie;s e)f their filings 
unle.ss the;y .seek an e;xe;mptie)n in 
ae:e:e)rel:me;e with the pre)e:e;ehire;s 
ele;scrihe;el l)e;le)W. 

Te) e:omply with the preee-.eelnral 
re;eiuire;menls e)f F-Filing. at le;ast 10 
elays prieer te) the filing eleaelline, the 

p<irtie:ipant sheeidel e;e)ntae:t the ()ffie;e; e)f 
the; Se;e:re;tary by e;mail at 
/ie;en/ng.e/f)f;ke/@n/e;.gov. e)r hv te;le;])he)ne; 
iit 301-41.1-1077, te) re;e]ne;st (1) ei eligitiil 
iete;ntifie;atie)n (111) e;e;rtifie:ate;, whie:h 
alle)ws the; partie:ii)ant (eer its e;e)nnse;l e)r 
repre.sentative) te) eligitallv sign 
de)e:nme;nts anel iie:e;e;.ss the; ii-Suhinittid 
se;rve;r lor :my ])re)e;e;e;eling in whie:h it is 
partieapciting; iinel (2) aelvise; the; 
Se;e:re;larv theit the; pcirtie:i])ant will he; 
submitting a re;e]ue;st eer pe;titie)n Ibr 
he;aring (even in instane:e;s in whie:h the 
])intie;ipant, e)r its e:e)imse;I e)r 
representative, alreeiely he)lels an NR(i- 
issue;el eligital ID e:e;rtifie;ate;). Ha.se;el U])e)n 
this infbrmatie)!). the Se;e:re;tarv will 
establish an eleedreenie: ele)e;ke;t Ibr the 
he;aring in this pre)e:e;e;eling if the 
Se;e:re;tary luis ne)t alre;aely exstahlisheel an 
eleudronie; eloeTet. 

Inlbrmation aheeut ap])lying for a 
eligital ID e:e;rtifie:ate is available e)n the; 
NRC’s pnhiie: VVe;h site; at http:// 
i\\v\\'.nrc.^()v/sitfi-h(:lp/e-siil)niitt(ils/ 
(ipplv-c(utifk:(itt^s.html. System 
re;e]iure;me;nts for ae:e:e;ssing the; F- 
iSuhmittal se;rve;r are; ele;taile;el in the; 
NR(7s “fhnelane:e; Ibr Fle;edre)nie: 
Suhmissie)!),” whiedi is available; e)n the; 
age;ne:y’s ])uhlie: Web site; eit httj):// 
\\’\v\\’.nr(:.’>()v/sit(:-h(:lp/(;- 
siihniittdls.htnil. Pentie:ij)ants may 
atte;m])t te) eise; e)ther se)ftware; ne)t listeel 
e)n the; Web site;, hut sheeidd ne)te; that the; 
NRO's li-Filing sv.ste;m ele)e;s ne)t sn])j)e)rt 
unliste;el seeftware. <mel the; NR(i Me;t;i 
Sy.stem Del]) Desk will ne)t he; able te) 
e)ffe;r assistaneie; in using nnliste;el 
se)ftw<u'e;. 

If a peudiedpant is e;le;edre)nie:ally 
submitting a ele)e;ume;nt te) the; NRfi in 
iie:e;e)rel;me:e; with the; F-Filing rule, the; 
partienpant must file the; eleeeannent 
using the; NRfi's oidine, \Ve;h-l)aseel 
sidemission fe)rm. In oreler to serve 
eleeeannents through the Fleedre)nie: 
Information Fxediange; System, users 
will he; re;e|inre;el te) install a Web 
l)re)w.se;r ])lug-in from the NRCs Web 
site. Further information e)n the; We;l)- 
hii.seel suhmissie)!) Ibrin, inedneling the; 
installatie)]) of the; We;l) l)re)wse;r ])hig-in, 
is available e)n the; NRCs pnhiie: VVe;h 
site; at htt})://\\'\\’\v.nvc.gov/sitd-lwlp/d- 
subiniitdls.htinl. 

()ne;e a partie:i]);mt has e)ht<iine;el ;i 
eligitiil ID e:e;rtifie:ate; anel a ele)e:ke;t has 
he;e;n e:re;ate;el. the; piirtie:i])ant e;an then 
submit a re;ejue;.st Ibr he;aring e)r petitieen 
ibr le;ave; to inte;rve;ne;. .Snhmissieens 
sheenlel he; in Peertahle; De)e:nme;nt Feermat 
(PDIO in ae:e:e)relime:e; with the; NRC’.’s 
guielane:e; avaihihle een the; NRCs pnhiie; 
\\h;h site; iit http://iv\v\\’.nr(:.;^ov/sitd- 
hdlp/d-sdhniittdls.htnil. A filing is 
e:onsiele;re;el e;e)mple;te at the; time the; 
ele)e;nme;nts are; suhmitteel threeugh the; 
NRCl’s F-Filing system. Te) he; timely, an 

e;le;e:tre)nie; filing must he; suhmitteel te) 
the; F-Filing .system ne) later than 11:59 
p.m. F<i.ste;rn Time on the elne; elate. 
IJpe)!) re;e:e;ipt e)f a tnmsmissie)n, the; F- 
Filing .syste;m time-stamps the; eloe;nme;nt 
anel semis the; submitter an eanail ne)tie:i; 
e;e)niirming re;e;e;ipt e)f the; ele)e;nme;nt. The; 
F-Filing syste;m alse) eli.strihute;s em e;mail 
ne)lie;e; that pre)viele;s ae:e:e;ss te) the 
ele)e:ume;nt te) the NRCs ()ffie:e e)f the; 
(u;ne;rcil (ieeun.se;! iinel any e)the;rs whe) 
hiive iielvise;el the; ()ffie:e; e)f the; Se;e:re;tarv 
that the;y wish te) partie;ipate; in the; 
pre)e:e;e;eling, se) that the; filer ne;e;el ne)t 
serve; the; eloeiumeaits e)n thee.se; 
pintie:ipimts se;j)arately. 'rherefeere, 
applie;ants anel other pintie:i])imts (e)r 
their e:e)unse;l e)r representative) must 
apply Ibr and ree;e;ive a eligital ID 
e;e;rtifie:ate; hefeere; a he;aring reepiest/ 
petition te) intervene is fileel so that the;y 
e:an ejhtain ae:e:e;ss to the eloe ument via 
the; F-Filing .system. 

A person filing e;lee:tre)nie:ally using 
the; agene;y's aeljuelieiatorv F-Filing 
sv.stem mav .se;e;k a.ssi.stane:e; by 
e:e)ntiie:ting the; NRC Meta Sv.stem Help 
De;.sk threeugh the; "(iontaeit Us” link 
le)e:ate;el e)n the; NRCi Web site at http:// 
\\\v\v.nr(:.<>o\'/sitd-I}t;Ip/et- 
sdl)nhttdls.htnil, bv eiuiiil at 
MSHD.l{dsodr(:(;@nrc.<’ov. e)r hv a te)ll- 
fre;e; e:iill iit 1-800 072-7040. The; NRC 
Meta Syste;m Help De;sk is aviiilahle 
he;twe;e;n 8 ii.m. iinel 8 ]).m.. Fastern 
Time. Memeliiy threuigli Frielay. 
e;xe:lueling governmeint heilielavs. 

Partie:i])ants whe) l)elie;ve; that they 
have a ge)e)el e:an.se! ibr neit snhmitting 
ele)e:nme;nt.s e;le;e:tremie:ally must file; iin 
e;xe;mptie)n re;ejue;.st. in ae;e:e)relime:e; with 
10 CFR 2.302(g), with the;ir initial pape;r 
filing reepiesting anthorizatie)!) to 
e:e)ntinne; te) submit ele)e:nment.s in paper 
ibrmat. Siie.h filings must be; sul)mitte;el 
by: (1) First e:las.s mail aelelresseel to the; 
(iffice; e)f the Se;e:re;tarv of the 
fieemmi.ssie)!), U.S. Nne;le;ar Re;gulate)rv 
Ceemmission, Washington. DC 20553- 
0001. Atte;ntie)n; Rulemaking and 
Aeljnelie:iitie)n.s Staff: or (2) e:e)urie;r. 
e;x])re;.ss mail. e)r e;xpe;elite;el eleliverv 
.se;r\'ie:e; te) the; Offie:e; e)f the; Se;e:retiiry, 
Sixteenth Fle)e)r. One; White; Flint Ne)rth. 
11555 Re)e:kville; Pike. Re)e:kville;. 
Marvlanel 20852. Attention; Rulemaking 
iinel Aeljiielie:atie)ns Staff. Partie;i])imts 
filing a ele)e:nme;nt in this manne;r iire 
re;s])e)nsihle; Ibr .serving the; ele)e:nment ein 
iill either paitieiipants. Filing is 
e:e)nsiele;re;el e:e)ni])le;le; by fir.st-e:lii.ss mail 
as e)f the; time eif elepeisit in the midi, eir 
by e:e)iirie;r. e;x])re;.s.s niiiil, eir expeeliteel 
eleliverv service upon elejieisiting the; 
ele)e:nment with the; [ireivieler eif the; 
.se;rvie:e;. A pre;sieling e)ffie:e;r. having 
grante;el an exemptiein reeiimst fremi 
using F-Filing. may re;ejuire; a participant 
eir party tei use F-F’iling if the presieling 
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officer siibseciiiently (i(;terniin(;s tliat tlu; 
rea.son for granting the exeinj)tion from 
us(! of IvFiling no longer exist.s. 

Documents .sulanitted in adjmlicatorv 
|)roc(!(!dings will appear in the NKd’s 
(dectronic lu'aring docked which is 
availahh; to the; piihlic at http:// 
cluiI .nrc.oov/clul/. unle.ss excludcul 
pursuant to an ordea’ of the Commission, 
or tlu! presiding officer. Fartici|)ants are 
r(!(|uested not to include personal 
privacy information, such as social 
security numhers. home addres.ses. or 
home j)hone numheirs in their filings, 

nnhiss an NRC nigulation or other law 
nuiuires sniemission of such 
information. With respect to 
copyrighted works. (!xce])t for limited 
excer[)ts that serve the purpo.se of the 
adjudicatory filings and would 
constitute a Fair Use ap|)lication. 
|)articipants an; re{|uest(;d not to include 
copyrighted mat(;rials in th(;ir 
suhmission. 

I’etitions for leave to intervene must 
lx; filed no later than (it) ilavs from the 
date of pnhlication of this notice. 
R(;(lU(;st.s for hearing. p(;titions for leave 
to intervene, and motions for leave to 
file new or am(;nd(;d contentions that 
are filed after the (iO-dav d(;adline will 
not hi; (;ntertain(;d ahs(;nt a 

d(;termination hy the ])ri;siding officer 
that the filing demonstrat(;s good causi; 
hy .satisfying the following threi; factors 
in 1()CFR2.3t)n(c)(l);(i)The 
information ui)on which the filing is 
based was not pr(;vion.sly available: (ii) 
tin; information upon which the filing is 
based is materially different from 
information ])n;viously available: and 
(iii) the filing has h(;(;n suhmitted in a 
timely fashion based on the availability 
of the suhs(;(]uent information. 

For further d(;tails with respect to this 
license amendment application, see the 
application for amendment which is 
available for |)ublic inspection at the 
NRC’s FIDR. located at One White Flint 
North. Room 01-F21. l l.'i.'i.'j Rockville 
Fike (first floor). Rockville. Maryland 
2()H.'j2. Fublicly available documiaits 
cr(;at(;d or receiv(;d at the NR(] an; 

acce.ssihle eh;ctronicallv through 
ADAM.S in the NR(; bibrary at http:// 
\\\\’\\’.nr(:.gov/iv(i(h'n^-rni/(i(lains.html. 
F(;rsons who do not have access to 
A13AM.S or who encounter ])robl(;ms in 
accessing the docum(;nts located in 
ADAMS, should contact the NRU's FDR 
Refer(;nc(; staff at 1-H(H)-3U7-42()f). 301- 
41.'1-4737. or by email to 
pdr. rcso 11 /Y;e@;7JY;.go\'. 

(jirolina Power and Light (ionipanv, at 
a].. Docket No. 5()-4()(), Shearon Harris 
Nuclear Power Plant, ihiit t. Wake 
(ionnty. North (Jarolina 

Date ofdniendinent re(piest: 
November 20. 2012. as snp])lem(;nt(;d bv 
l(;tler dat(;d january 3. 2013. 

Description o f amendment reipiest: 
The amendm(;nt ri;vised thi; Technical 
.Spiaiification ('I’.S) surveillanci; 
reiiuirements for addressing a mis.sed 
surveillance, and is consistent with tlu; 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Uommi.ssion 
approved Revision (i of Technical 
Specification Task Forci; (T.STF) 
Standard TSs Uhange Traveler TSTF- 
3.')8. “Mis.sed Surveillance 
Reiiuirements." 

Basis for proposed no significant 
hazards consideration determination: 
As riaiuired hy 10 CFR .')O.t)l(a). tlu; 
lic(;nse(; has provided its analysis of tlu; 
issue of no significant hazards 
lainsideration. which is presented 
h(;low: 

1. Does tlu; projaiseil cliange involve a 

signilieaiit incniasi; in tin; |)rol)al)ilily or 
con.siainiinces of an a(:(:i(l(;nl priiviousl v 
evalnal(;(l? 

Itesponse: No. 

The propos(;(l cliangi; n;vises llie Teclinical 
.Spiaaficalions (T.S) 'fable Functional 
Unit 0.1). boss olOlTsili; Power. (>.‘1 kV' 
(kiloxoll) Fmergency Ons I Inilervollage— 
.Siaiondary linu; delay valn(;s. Tlu; boss ol 
Ollsile Power. (i.O kV (kilovolt) Fniergencv 
Hns I Indervoltage—.Secondarv 
instriiinentation functions are not initiators 

to any accidiint |)r(;vionslv (;valnated. As 
such, tlu; prohahility of an accid(;nl 

|)revionsly (;\alnated is not increased. The 
revised values continue to |)rovide 

reasonable assurance that the boss of Offsite 
Power. (i.O kV (kilovolt) Fniergencv Hns 

linderx'oltage—.Secondary function will 
continue to perforin its intended safety 

iunctions. As a result, tlu; |)ro])osed change 
will not increase tlu; conse(|uences of an 
accident previously evaluated. 

Concurnint with this jiroposed changi;. tlu; 
Harris Nuclear Plant is revising its largi; 
break loss of coolant accident analysis. I’lu; 
revised analysis will he evaluated in 
accordance with 10 OFK .')()..')0 to confirm 

that a change to tlu; technical specifications 
incorporated in the license is not re(]uired. 
and the changi; does not meet any of the 
criteria in Paragrajih (c)(2) of thai regulation. 
The revised analysis will employ the jilant- 
s|)ecific methodology ANP-:t() 1 i (P). Harris 

Nuclear Plant. Unit 1. Realistic: barge Hreak 
bOCiA Analysis. Revision 1, as approved hy 

NRC .Salety Fvaluation dated May ;{(). 2012. 
Therefore, the propos(;d change does not 

invoh'i; a significant incriiase in the 
prohahility or conseipu;nc(;s of an accident 
|)reviously evaluated. 

2. Does the propo.sed amendment create 

the ])ossihility of a new or different kind of 
accident from any accident previouslv 
evaluated';’ 

Itesponse: No. 

19. 2013/Not ico.S 

'flu; pro])osed changi; rev ises the 'I'echnical 
.Specification ('fS) 'fahle ;i.:i-4. Functional 
Unit 0.1). boss of Offsite Power. 0.0 kV 
(kilovolt) Fmergency Hus IJnderx’oltage— 
.Secondary time delay values. No new 

operational conditions hevond those 
cnrriintly allowed are inirodneed. I'his 
change is consistent with the .safety anaivses 
assum|)tions and current |)lant operating 
practices. 'I'his sim|)ly corrects the seti)oint 
consistent with the accident analyses and 
therefore cannot create the possibility of a 
new or different kind of accident from anv 
previously evaluated accident. 

'I'herefore. the |)roposed change does not 

create the ])o.ssil)ility of a new or different 
kind of accident from any accident 
previously evaluated. 

.'b Does the i)ro|)osed change involve a 

significant reduction in the margin of safety'^ 
Itesponse: No. 

'I'he ])roi)osed change revises the 'I'echnical 
.Specifications (T.S) Table :b:i-4. Functional 
Unit (t.l). boss of (Iffsite f’ower. 0.9 kV 
(kilovolt) Fmergency Hus Undervoltage— 
.Secondary time delay values. This |)roposed 
change implements a reduced time delay to 

isolate safety buses from offsite |)ower if a 
boss of (ioolant Accident were to occur 

coincident with a sustained degraded voltage 
condition. This |)rovides improved margin to 
ensure that emergency core cooling svstem 
pum|)s inject water into the reactor vessel 

within the time assunu;d and evaluated in 
the accident analysis. 

Tlu;refore. the proi)osed change does not 
involve a significant I'ednction in a margin of 
■salet V. 

Tlu; NR(; .slalt ha.s n;vii;wi;il tlu; 
lii:i;ii.si;i;'.s aiialy.sis aiul, ha.soil on ihi.s 
ri;vii;w. it aiipoars that tlu; thri;i; 
.staiularil.s ol 10 (iFR .'j0.02(i:) an; 
.sati.sfioil. Thi;ri;lori;. tlu; NR('. stall 
])ro))i).si;.s to ili;ti;rmiiu; that tlu; 
ami;iulmi;nt roiiuosl involvos no 
significant hazards consiilnratiim. 

Attorney for licensee: David T. 
(u)nli;y. Managor—.Senior Uoimsel— 
begal Dejiartment. Progress Energv 
.Service (kunjiany. bbU. Post Office Box 
l.'i.'il. Raleigh. North (Carolina 27002. 

NBH Branch Chief: Jessie F. 
Quichocho. 

Duke Bnergy Carolinas, LLC, Docket 
Nos. 50-269, 50-270, and 50-267, 
Oconee Nuclear Station, Units 1, 2, and 
3 (ONSl, ONS2, and ()NS3), Oconee 
County, South Carolina 

Date of amendment request: October 
.'fO. 2012. 

Description o f amendment request: 
The |)roj)o.sed amendment would revi.se 
the Technical .Specifications (T.Ss) to 
.s]u;i:ify that T.S 3.8.1 Reijiiired Action 
(RA) 0.2.2..') is cumulative over a 3-year 
time jieriod for each Keowee 
Hydroelectric Unit (KHU). The two 
KHUs .serve as the emergenev power 
siij)])ly for ONSl, ON.S2. and ON.S3. RA 
C.2.2..') currently allows a 4.')-day 
Oom])letion Time once every 3 years to 
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re.storo an inoperaljle KHU to service. 
'I’his revision would allow the 4r)-tlav 
(ioinpletion Time to 1)(! used as a 
cunudative allowance ov(;r 3 ycnirs, 
rather than once every 3 y(!ars. This 
(;oin])l(!tion 'I’inie is used lor major 
Keowee Hydroelectric Unit (KHU) 
maintenance. 

lidsis for proposod no si;^nifi(:ant 
Inr/Airds considoration dotonninaiion: 
As nupdred hy 10 Ul'R .'i().01(a). the 
licens(!{i ])royided its analysis oi the 
issue of no significant hazards 
consideration, which is presented 
Ixdow: 

1. Does llu! pr()])()S(!(l (:liang(! inxoKa; a 
signiiicaiil increase! in Ilit! |)r()l)al)ililv or 
conse(|iu!n(:es of an accieUiiil ])reviouslv 
evahiat(!(lV 

Hosponso: No. 
Tlie ])ropos{!(l anuiiulinent adds a nole lo 

llie 4o-day Uoni|)lelion Time for T(!clinical 
Spiicii'ication ('I’S) 3.8.1 Hei|nired Action (KA) 
(:.2.2..3 to clarify the 4.3 days is cnmnlativc! 
for (!acli Keowiii! 1 Ivdro{!l<!ctric Unit (KHU) 
ov(!r a rolling 3-year time period ratluir than 
liinit(!d to one continuous 4.3-day tinu! 
period. During tlu! tinu! that one Kill) is 
inop(!ral)le for > 72 hours, a I.ei! Uomhustion 
Turhiiu! (LUT) will hi! (!n(!rgi/.ing both 
standhy buses, two offsiti! |)ow(!r sourc(!s will 
hi! maintained available, and maintenance on 
electrical distrihution svstems will not he 
performed unless necessarv. 

There is no adverse impact on containment 
integrity, radiological release pathways, fuel 
design, filtration systems, main steam relief 
valve set points, or radwaste svstems. No 
new radiological release pathways are 
created. 

The conseipiences of an event occurring 

during the modified 43-dav Ciompletion 
Tiini!. which clarifies the 43 davs is 

cumulative for each K1 HI over a rolling 3- 
year lime ])eriod. are the same as those that 

wonid occur during a continuous 43-dav 
Uom|)lelion Time. Duke Energv reviewed the 
Prohahilistic Risk Assessment (PRA) to gain 
additional insights concerning the 

coidiguration of ONS with one Kill) 
inoperable for one continuous 43 dav |)eriod 

versus multi])le lime ])eriods totally (totaling) 
43-days. Based on this review. Duke Energv 

concluded that there is no change in risk. 
Therefore, the |)rohahility or consequences 

of an accident jneviously evaluated is not 
significantly increased. 

2. Does the jiroposed change create the 
|)ossihilitv of a new or different kind of 
accident from any accident prex’iouslv 
evaluated? 

liospoiiHo: No. 
The ])ro])osed amendment adds a nole lo 

the 43-day Uomiilelion Time for TS 3.8.1 
Required Action U.2.2.3 lo clarify the 43 days 

is cumulative for each Kill) over a rolling 3- 
year lime iieriod rather than limited lo one 
continuous 43-day lime period. During the 
lime period that one Kill) is inoperable and 

the 43-day Uomplelion Time is being 
a|)plied. the redundancy requirement for the 

emergency power source will he fulfilled by 
an LOT (Lee Uomhuslion Turhinel and other 

com])ensalory measures required l)y TS 3.8.1 

RA Cl.2.2.1. (:.2.2.2. (;.2.2.3. and (’..2.2.4 will 
he in |)lace to minimi/e electrical power 
system vulnerabilities. 

The proposed change to the 43-dav 
Oomplelion Time does not involve a phvsical 
effect on the Oconee Units, nor is there anv 
incr(!ased risk of an Oconee Unit lri|) or 
reaclivilx' excursion. No new failure modes or 
credible accident scenarios are postulated 
from this aclivilv. 

Therefore, the |)ossil)ilitv of a new or 
different kind of accident from anv kind of 
accident previously evaluated is not created. 

3. Does the propo.sed change iiwolve a 
signific.ani reduction in a margin of safelv? 

Iiosj)(>nso: No. 
The propo.sed amendment adds a nole lo 

the 43-day Uomplelion Time for TS 3.8.1 RA 
0.2.2.3 lo clarify the 43 days is cnmulalive 
for each Kill) over a rolling 3-year lime 

period rather than limited lo one continuous 
43-day lime i)eriod. During the lime period 
that one Kill) is inoperable and Ihe43-ilay 
Completion Time is h(!ing a|)plied. the 
redundancy reqniremeni for the emergency 
))ower source will he fulfilled hv an LOT and 

other com|)ensalorv measures required hv TS 
3.8.1 RA 0.2.2.1. 0.2.2.2. 0.2.2.3. and 0.2.2.4 
will he in place lo minimize electrical power 
system vulnerabilities. 

The projrosed TS change does not involve: 
1) a i)hysical alteration of the Oconee Units: 
2) the installation of new or different 
equipment; 3) o])eraling anv installed 

eqnipmeni in a new or differeni manner: 4) 
a change to anv set |)oinls for parameters 

which initiate prolec.tive or mitigation action; 
or 3) any inqiacl on the fission |)roducl 

harriers or .safety limits. 
Therefore, this request does not iinolve a 

significant reduction in a margin of safety. 

rill! NRU stall has roviowod llut 
licunsoii’s analvsis and, Itasod on this 
rnviow, it appears that tlu: three 
standards ol 10 UFR hO.OZlc) are 
satisfied. Therefore, the NRC staff 
pro])oses to determine that the 
amendment reipiest involves no 
significant liazards consideration. 

Attornov for liconsoo: Lara S. Nichols, 
As.sociate General Conn.sel, Duke Energy 
Cor])oration, 520 South Gluirch Street— 
EG()7H, Charlotte, NC: 28202-1802. 

NRC Branch Chief: Rohert ). 
Ra.scarelli. 

Florida I\)\\'or and Li;^ht Company, 
Docket Nos. 50-250 and 50-251, Turkey 
Point Nuclear Cenending Units 3 and 4, 
Miaini-Dade County, Florida 

Date of amendment recpie.st: October 
:i0. 2012. 

Description of amendment ret]nest: 
The propo.sed amendments would 
decrease the time limits in certain 
iictions and surveillance re(]nirements of 
Technical Specification (TS) 8.5.2, 
“El'.CS (emergency core cooling system] 
Snh.systems,” and revise certain 
footnotes of TS 8.5.2 for clarity. 

Basis for proposed no significant 
hazards consideration determination: 

As reijnired hv 10 CiFR 50.01(a), the 
licensee has jirovided its analysis of the 
issue of no significant luizards 
consideration, which is ])resented 
below: 

1. Does the proijosed amendment iin olve 

a significant increase in the prohahililv or 
consequences of an act ideni previously 
evaluated? 

No. The pro])osed amendment does not 

change or modify the design or operation of 
EUU.S systems, subsystems, or components. 

The propo.sed amendment does not affect anv 
precursors lo any accident ])reviously 
evaluated or do not adverselv affect known 
mitigation equipment or strategies. I’he 

proposed amendment provides heller 
assurance that the I'XXkS svstems. 

subsystems, and components are |)roj)erlv 
aligned lo sup])ort safe reactor operation 
consistent with the licensing and design 
basis requirements. The proposed changes 

addressing cascading of emergency power 
requirements are c.onsidered non-intent 
changes. Therefore, the propo.sed amendment 
does not involve a significant increase in the 

|)rol)ahility or consequences of an accident 
previonslv evaluated. 

2. Does the jiroposed amendment create 
the possibility of a new or differeni kind of 

ac.cideni from anv accident previonslv 
evaluated? 

No. I’he proposed amendment provides 
heller assurance that the fXX’.S systems, 
subsystems, and components are properly 
aligned lo support safe reactor operation 

consistent with the licensing and design 
basis requirements. No new accident 

initiators are introduced directly or indirectly 
hv the in’oposed changes. The changes 

addressing cascading of emergenev innver 
requirements are considered non-intent 

changes. I’herefore, the pro])osed amendment 
does not create the jiossihilily of a new or 

differeni kind of accident from any accident 
l)re\ iouslv evaluated. 

3. Does the |)ro])osed amendmeni involve 
a significant reduction in the margin of 
.safety? 

No. The ])ro])osed amendment provides 
better assurance that the E(X1S svstems. 
subsystems, and components are jiroiierly 
aligned lo support safe reactor o|K!ration 
consistent with the licensing and design 
basis requirements. The proposed changes 
correct ileficiencies regarding TS IXX) 

(limiting condition for oiieration) 3.3.2.d and 
T.S SR (snrveillanci: requirementl 4.3.2.a lo 

assure E(XkS availability is maintained 
within the assumptions of the safely analysis. 
Therefore, the |)ro])osed amendmeni does not 
involve a significant reduction in the margin 

of safetv. 

The NRG .sliilfhci.s reviewed the 
licensee's analysis and, based on this 
review, it apjiears that the three 
.standards of 5().l)2(c) iire satisfied. 
Therefore, the NRG .staff proposes to 
determine that the ainendinent reipiest 
involves no significant haztirds 
consideration. 

Attorney for licensee: janies Retro, 
Managing Attorney—Nuclear, Florida 
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Powers Light. P.O. Box 14()()(). Iiino 
Beach. Florida 33408-0420. 

A'/?C Branch (^hicf: |(!s.si(! 1*'. 
Quichocho. 

Soutlnun Nuclear ()i)cratin}’ (Company 
Docket Nos. 52-025 and 52-020. \’oy,tle 
Electric (Generating Plant (VEdPI I’nits 
3 and 4. Burke (Gonntv. (Georgia 

Date oldinendinent reejnest: 
lleccnnher 7. 2012. and revised on 
jannarv 2.'i. 2013. 

Description oldinendnnmt recjiiest: 
The |)roj)o.s(Kl change wonld amend 
('.oml)in(;d Licimse Nos. NBF-91 and 
NPF-92 for Vogtle Electric (Generating 
Plant (YE(GP) Units 3 and 4 in regard to 
the Primary Sampling System (PSS) hy; 
(1) replacing containment air return 
check valve PSS-PL-V024 with a 
solenoid-operat(!d valve, and (2) 
redesigning the PSS inside-containment 
header and adding a P.S.S containment 
penetration. 

Basis for proposed no significant 
lur/.ards consideration df4ermination: 
As recpiired hv 10 CGFR .")0.‘)l(a). the 
licensee has provided its analvsis of the 
issue of no significant hazards 
consideration, which is pre.sentiul 
Ixdow: 

1. llees llie propesiMl anu^iHliiuait involvi? 
a sigiiilicaiil inen^ase in iIk! |)n>l)al)ililv or 
consiHpuMices nl an accidiail |)reviously 
(?valnal(MlV 

licspense: No. 
Tlu' Pi iniai v .Sampling .Syslmn (I’.S.S) 

provi(i(;s the salcitx -ndated tunclion of 
l)r(!serving conlainineni int(?grily l)v isolation 
of the P.S.S lines pmiidraling containment. 
Tlu! propos(ul amendimmt wilt enhanci; tlu! 
ahilitv of the P.S.S to piirlorm its nonsafetv- 
ndat(;d function of ]>roviding the capahilitv to 
obtain nsictor coolant and containment 
atmos|)here sam|jh!s. while! maintaining the 
ability of tine P.S.S to p(!rform its safety-related 
containment isolation fnnetion. Tin! 
it!|)lac(!ment of a check valxc with a soh!noid- 
operateul contaiinmint isolation valve! anel the! 
re!ete!signe!el insiele!-e:e)ntiiinme!nt he!;ieie!r ele)e!s 
met affeul the safe!ty-re!late!el fnneitieen eel 
iseehiting the! P.S.S line!S leer e:e)ntainme!nt 
ise)latie)n. 'I'he e:e)mpone!nts aeldeel hy this 
|)re)pe)se!el iielivitv. inednding teihing ienel the! 
se)le!ne)iel-ope!rate!el e:e)ntiiinme!nt isohitiein 

viilve. are! ele!signe!el te) the! siime! e:e)ele!S iinel 
staneliirels as e)the!r e:e)mpe)ne!nts ;ielelre!sse!el in 
the! e:e!rtifie!el elesign th:d |)e!rfe)rm similar 
feme.tieens. The! iielelitie)nid P.S.S e:e)nt;iinme!nt 
|>e!ne!tratiein is a passive! e!Xte!nsie)n e)f 
eienitaimnent eenel is iele!ntie:al in feerm. fit. and 
fnnedieen te) eether P.S.S sinni)ling e:e)nt;iinme!nt 
pe!ne!tratie)ns e:urre!ntlv eielelreesseel in the! 
e:e!rtifie!el APlODl) phmt ele!sign. The! iielelitie)!) 
e)f;i ne!w P.S.S e:e)ntainme!nt p(!ne!tnitie)n will 
ne)t eliange! the! maximenn allowedele! lesikiige 
nite alle)we!el hy Teulinie.al .Spe!e:ifie:;itie)ns iinel 
ve!rifie!el |)e!rie)elie:all\’ in iu:e:orelane:e! with 

negnliitiems. Pnrtheermore!. the! pre)pe)se!el P.S.S 
exmllgeinitiem edianges will ne!ilhe!r iinpaed 
iiny ae:e:ide!nt semreu! te!rm |)arame!te!r eir fissiem 
jneieluct hiirrier ne)raffe!ct raeliole)gie:al eleise! 
e:e)nse!e|ueiu:e iiiiiilysis. 

Thi!re!fe)re!. the! ineipeisesl inne!mlme!nt ele)e!s 

neit inveilve! a signifieumt ine;re!iise! in the! 

preihiihility eir e:emse!epie!ne:e!s eif iin iie:e:iele!nt 

pre!viously e!Viihiati!et. 

2. l)oe!S the! preipeise!)! iimi!nehne!nt e;re!iiti! 

the! peissihility eif ii mnv en eliffi!re!nt kinel eif 

ae:e:iele!nt from anv ace;iele:nt pri!vionslv 

e!Vidniite!elY 

liesi)()ns(e Nei. 

The! iielelitiomd e:eintinnme!nt p(!ne!triition is 

similiir in feirm. fit. iinel fnne:tiein to the! P.S.S 

pe!iie!triitie)ns thiit are! e:nrre!ntlv ele!se:rihe!el in 

the! lipelateul 1-111111 .Safedy Analvsis Ke!pe)rt. 

ne!e:iin.se! the! P.S.S e:hiinge!S use! viilve! tvpe!S. 

pi|)ing. anil a eiontainmeent peinetnition 

|■.onsistl!nt with those! iilresiilv ele!scrihi!el in 

till! U])elate!il Miial .Sidi!ty Analvsis Re!port. no 

new faihire! moele!S or e!e]ni])nie!nt failnre! 

initiators iiri! iiitroilue:i!el hy thi!se! e:hinige!s. 

Aci:orelingly. the! proposi!el e:hangi!s elo not 

e:ri!ate! iiiiy ne!W niaifnnedions. failnre! 

meudiiniisms. or iii:e:ieli!nt initiators. 

Thi!re!fore!. the! pro])ose!el inne!nihne!nt wilt 

not e:re!ati! the! possihilitv of ii iimv or eliffe!re!nt 

kinel of iiccieleeiit from anv aceleleent 

jnevionsly i!\'ahiiite!el. 

3. l)oi!s till! prope)si!el iinie!nehm!nt invohi! 

ii sigiiifii'.iint ri!ihie:tion in ii inargin of siili!ty? 

B(‘sp(inse: No. 

Till! contiiinmi!nt isoliition fimelion is not 

i:hiinge!il hy this iiidivitv anel is he)iinele!ei hv 

till! i!\istiiig ili!sigii. Till! pro])osi!il P.S.S 

contiiinnie!iit |)i!ne!triition is similar in form, 

fit. anel fiiiiction to ottii!r i:ontiiinnie!iit 

pe!n(!triitions in similiir ii|)pticiitioiis in the! 

e:eirri!nt e:e!rtifie!el APlODO pliint ile!sigii. The 

iielelitioiiiil P.S.S i:oiitiiinnii!nt pi!ne!triition is iin 

exti!nsioii of contiiinme!nt. iinel. ttie!re!fori!. 

iloe!S not afflict contiiinmiiiit or its ahilitv to 

liiirform its eleisign fimedioii. The! ailelition of 

P.S.S e:om|)one!nts. inediieliiig thi! soleinoiel- 

oi)e!riit(!il containmiiiit isoliition viilve. the! 

iielelitioiiiil P.S.S iiontiiinment iieinetration. iinel 

the iissoilateil tiihing. ito not exceeel or iilte!r 

a elesign basis or safety limit, niiiiaiise the 

iiontaiiiment isoliition fiinedion. caintainmeint 

leiikiige nite limit, potentiiil eaiiitiiinmeiit 

leakage, anel proteedive shiiileling iire not 

ediangeel hy this aidivity iinel are houneleil hy 

the! eixisting ileisign. tlieire! is no ediiingi! to any 

eairrent margin of safeity. 

The!ri!fore!. the! proposeul iinieinelmiint eloi:s 

not involve! ii signifieiant riiilni lion in ii 

inargin ol Siifeity. 

The! NR(G .st.iff Im.s reivieiweiel tlm 
liedin.seiei’.s analysi.s .md, ha.seiel on thi.s 
reivieiw. it iippeiiiis that thei threiei 
stiinehireks of 10 UFR .'5().‘)2(c) arc 
.sati.sfieiel. 'rlieireifore!. tliei NRU .stiiff 
])rope)sei.s to eleiteirmimi thiit the! 
€nne!nehm!nt r(!(]ne!st involve!.s no 
.significant hazarels consiileniition. 

Attorney for licensee: Mr. M. .Stanford 
Blanton, 13alch ft Bingham LLP. 1710 
Sixth Ave!nnt! North. Birminghiim. AL 
3.S203-201.S. 

NB(J Acting Branch (Ghief: Liiwrontx! 
Burkhart. 

Previously Published Notices of 
(Consideration of Issuance of 
Ainendments to Facility ()|i(!rating 
Lif:enses and (Combined Licenses, 
Proposed No Significant Hazards 
(Consideration Determination, and 
Opportunity for a Hearing 

The following notit;e!.s we!re! ])re!vion.sly 
])nl)lishe!el as se!parate! inelividitid 
notie:i!s. The notice e;ontent w.is the 
same <is above. Theyv wen e puhlisheil as 
ineliviehtid ne)tie;e.s e!ithe!r l)e!e:anse! time 
eliel not allow the (Commission to wait 
for this hiweeklv notice or l)e!cause! the 
action involveel exigent enreannstances. 
The!y are rejiemteel lu!re because the 
biweekly notice lists all amendments 
i.s.sue!el or proposeul to he issued 
involving no significant hazarels 
consideration. 

l-’or details, .see the individual notice 
in the Federal Register on the elay anel 
])age cited. Thi.s notice doe!s not extend 
the notice period of the! original notice. 

Florida Power and Light (Goinpanv, 
Docket Nos. 50-250 and 50-251. Turkey 
Point (Generating Units 3 and 4. Mianii- 
Dade (Gounty. Florida 

Date of application for ainendinents: 
.Se])t(!mhi!r (i. 2012. 

Description of ainendinents recpiest: 
The! pro])ose!d amenilments wouhl 
re!ilne:e! the minimum sodium tetraborate 
basked loaeling to y.hOO pounds mass in 
oreler to le!sse!n the long team sump jiH 
profile!, re!e:ov(!r elesign margin, anel 
faealitate seielimn tedrabeirate basked 
loaeling anel mainteaumea! ae:tivitie!s. 

Date of jnihiication of indiyiduai 
notice in the Federal Reffister: Jannarv 
25. 2013 (78 FR .'i.hO.')]. 

Expiration date of indiyiduai notice: 
February 25. 2013 (Pnhlie; eximments) 
anel Mare.h 20. 2013 (He!aring reupiests). 

Neitice of Issuance of Amendments to 
Facility Operating Licensc:s and 
(Combined Licen.ses 

During the perieiel .sine;e puhlie:atie)n eif 
the last biweekly ne)tie:e!, the 
(Ceanmi.ssie)!! has issneel the fe)lle)wing 
ameaielmeaits. The (Commissiem has 
ele!te!rmine!el feir e!ae:h eif thease 
ameaielments that the applieaitiem 
e:e)mi)lii!s with the stanelarels anel 
reieiuirements of the Ateimie: Energy Aed 
eif l‘)54. as ameineleel (the Aed), anel the! 
(Ceimmissiein's rides anel re!gnlatie)n.s. 
'fhe (Ceimmissiem has maele appre)])riate! 
finelings as reaiuireel hy the! Aed anel the! 
(Ceimmissiein’s rnleis anel reigulatiems in 
10 (CFR (Chajiteir 1. whie:h are! sed forth in 
the lieaaise ame!nehni!nt. 

A neitieu! of eainsieleration eif issnanea! 
eif amenehnent tei faeality eiperating 
lieamse eir eaimhineel lie:en.se!, as 
applieaihle, jireipeiseel no signifie:ant 
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liazards consideration determination, 
and o])])ortnnity for a luniring in 
connection with tliese actions, was 
])nl)lislu!d in tin; Federal Register as 
indicated. 

Unless otherwis(! indicatiid. llie 
(’.onnnission has (hdennimul that these 
amendments .satisfy the criteria for 
categorical exclusion in accordance 
with 10 (ih'K .'ll.22. 'I herefore. pursuant 
to 10 (iFR .'jl.22(t)), no environmental 
impact statement or environmental 
assessment iuumI he prcipanul for these 
amendments. If the (iommi.ssion has 
])r(!])arc!d an environmental as.sessmenl 
under the special circumstances 
provision in 10 (iFR 51.22(1)) and has 
macle a determination based on that 
assessment, it is so indicated. 

For further details with respect to the 
action see (1) the a])|)lications for 
amendment. (2) the amendment, and (3) 
the Commission’s related letter. Safety 
Evaluation and/or Environmental 
Assessment as indicated. All of these 
items are available for public inspection 
at the NRC's Rnhlic Document Room 
(FDR), located at One White Flint North. 
Room Ol—F21, 11555 Rockville I’ike 
(first floor), Rockville. Maryland 20852. 
Publicly available docnments created or 
received at the NRCi are accessible 
electronically through the Agem:ywide 
Docnments Access and Management 
System (ADAMS) in the NRC Library at 
IUIp://\\’\\’\v.ni'(:.<>()\’/r(ui(ling-ni}/ 
(i(l(iius.hiiul. If you do not have access 
to ADAMS or if there are problems in 
acce.ssing the documents located in 
ADAM.S, contact the PDR's Reference 
staff at 1-800-397-4209. 301-41.5-4737 
or by email to i)dr.ivs()ur(:n@nr(:.g()v. 

Dominion Nuclear Connecticut. Inc.. 
Docket No. 50-423. Millstone Power 
Station. Unit 3. New London County. 
Connecticut 

Date of amendment request: A])ril 2. 
2012. 

Description of amendment request: 
The pro])o.sed amendment would revi.se 
the Millstone Power Station. Unit 3 
Technical Sj)ecification surveillance 
recjuirements for snnhhers to conform to 
the Snnhher Examination. Testing, and 
.Service Life Monitoring Program Plan. 

Date of issuance: Imbrnary 0. 2013. 
Effective date: As of the tlate of 

issuance, and shall he im])lemented 
within 30 days. 

Amendment No.: 257. 
Renewed Facility Operating’ License 

No. NPF-40: Amendment revised the 
License and Technical .Sj)ecifications. 

Date of initial notice in Federal 
Register: May 29. 2012 (77 FR 31057). 

The (Commission's related evaluation 
of the amendment is contained in a 

.Safety Evaluation dated Fehruarv 0, 
2013! 

No sip,nificant hazards consideration 
comments received: No. 

Energy Northwest. Docket No. 50-307. 
Columhia Cenending Station. Renton 
County. Washington 

Date of application for amendment: 
lannarv 9. 2012. as supplemented by 
letters dated )ulv 30 and November 14. 
2012. 

Rrief description of amendment: The 
aimiudment im])lements formatting 
changes to the Operating License and 
Technical .Specifications (T.Ss) and the 
ado])tion of T.STF-(C(i—0.5-01, "Writers 
Ctuide for Plant-.S])ecific Improved 
Technical .Specifications,” Revision 1. 
In addition to these administrative 
changes, the amendment im])lements 
editorial changes which do not result in 
any changes to the technical or 
o])erating re(|nirement.s. 

Date of issuance: lannarv 29, 2013. 
Effective date: As of its date of 

issnanc:e and shall he implemented 
within 30 days from the date of 
issuance. 

Amendment No.: 225. 
Renewed Facility Operating License 

No. NPE-21:'Vhe amendment revised 
the Facility ()])erating l.icen.se and 
Technical .Specifications. 

Date of initial notice in Federal 
Register: )uly 24, 2012 (77 FR 43374). 
The .sni)plemental letters dated )nly 30 
and November 14. 2012, provided 
additional information that clarified the 
a])])lication, did not ex])and the scope of 
the application as originally noticecl, 
and did not change the staffs original 
])ropo.sed no significant hazards 
consideration determination as 
])uhli.shed in the Federal Register. 

The Ciommission’s related evaluation 
of the amendment is contained in a 
.Safety Evaluation dated )annarv 29, 
2013.' 

No significant hazards consideration 
comments received: No. 

Entergy Nuclear Operations. Inc.. 
Docket No. 50-247. Indian Point 
Nuclear Cenerating Unit 2. Westchester 
County. New York 

Date of (q)plication for amendment: 
lannarv 11,2012. and as supplemented 
on lannarv 24, 2013. 

Rrief description of amendment: The 
amendment revises Technical 
.S])ecification Table 3.3.0-1. 
"Containment Purge .System and 
Pressure Relief Line Isolation 
Instrumentation,” hv changing the 
column titled "ALlilWAllLE VALUE” 
to "TRIP SETPOINT.” and replacing the 
trip set])oint value of “< 3 x 

hac;kground” with a reference to the 
Offsite Dose Calculation Manual. 

Date of issuance: lannarv 29, 2013. 
Effective date: As of the date of 

issuance, and shall he imi)lemented 
within 30 days. 

Amendment No.: 272. 
Facility Operating License No. DPR- 

20: The amendment revised the Licen.se 
and the Technical .Specifications. 

Date of initial notice in Federal 
Register: May 1.2012 (77 FR 25758). 
The lannarv 24. 2013, supplement 
provided additional information that 
clarified the application, did not expand 
the scope of the application as originally 
noticed, and did not change the NRC 
.staffs original proposed no significant 
hazards consideration determination as 
published in the Federal Register. 

The Commission’s related evaluation 
of the amendment is contained in a 
.Safety Evaluation dated lannarv 29, 
2013." 

No significant hazards consideration 
comments received: No. 

Entergy Nuclear Operations. Inc.. 
Docket No. 50-200. Indian Point 
Nuclear Cenerating Unit 3. Westchester 
County. New York 

Date of (q)plication for amendment: 
(•’ehruarv (i, 2012. as supplemented on 
May 2 and August 0. 2012. 

lirief description of amendment: 'f he 
amendment ai)])rove.s changes to 
Updated Final .Safety Analysis Report 
(UF.SAR) iSeclion 9.13, "Hackiip .Spent 
Fuel Pool (Pooling .Sy.stem,” to allow use 
of the backup spent fuel ])ool cooling 
.system when the spent fuel pool cooling 
system is out of service. 

Date of issuance: lannarv 28. 2013. 
Effective date: As of the date of 

issuance, and shall he im])lemented 
within 30 days. Implementation of the 
amendment shall akso include revision 
of the UF.SAR as ilescrihed in the 
licensee’s letter dated February 0. 2012, 
as .snj)plemented by letters elated May 2 
and August 0, 2012. 

Amendment No.: 249. 
Facility Operating License Nos. DPR- 

20 and DPR-04: The amendment 
revised the Licen.se and the UFSAR. 

Date of initial notice in Federal 
Register: August 21. 2012 (77 FR 
50537). The sui)plements dated May 2 
and August 0, 2012. ju'ovided additional 
information that clarified the 
a])])lication. did not exjiand the .scope of 
the a))i)lication as originally noticed, 
and did not change the NRC staffs 
original proposed no significant hazards 
consieleration determination as 
published in the Federal Register. 

The (kmnni.ssion’s related evaluation 
of the amendment is contained in a 
.Safety Evaluation dated (annarv 28. 
2013." 
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,Vf) si}>niii('(in1 Inixards considoidtion 
coninwnts ivcaivt^d: No. 

\'u( It‘(tr \’e/7jio;i/ Ycinkati. LLC 
(tnd liint(!r‘>v .Viic/cu;' Ofwrdtioiis. Iin:., 
I^ockdt No. 50-271. W'nnont Yonkoo 
Niicloor Powor Stotion. Vornon. 
V(‘ntu)n1 

Doto of omondmont nuiunst: iHljiiiiirv 
1. 2012. as supplemented by letters 
dated August 7 and November 20. 2012. 

Briof doscription of amondnwnt: The 
ainendinent revi.sed Technical 
,Specification (T,S) 4.7.A.0.h..3 for 
performing the drywell-to- suppression 
chamber leak rate te.st during an 
operating cycle instead of during a 
refueling outage. 

Date of Issuance: January 30. 2013. 
Effective date: As of the date of 

issuance, and shall he implemented 
within 00 days. 

Amendment No.: 2.14. 
Facility Operating License No. DPR- 

28; The amendment nn istul the 
Renewed Facility Operating License and 
the Technical ,S])ecifications. 

Date of initial notice in Federal 
Register: April 3, 2012 (77 FR 20074). 
The supj)lemental l(!tt(!rs datcul August 
7 and November 20, 2012. provided 
additional information that clarified the 
ajcplication. did not ex|)and the scope of 
the apjrlication as originally noticed, 
and did not change the staff's original 
jjropo.sed no significant hazards 
considc'ration determination as 
puhlislu'd in the Federal Register. 

The (Commission's related evaluation 
of this amendment is contained in a 
.Saf(!tv Evaluation dated Januarv 30. 
2013.' 

No significant hazards consideration 
comments received: No. 

Entergv Nuclear \'ermont Yankee. LLC 
and Entergy Nuclear Operations. Inc.. 
Docket No. 50-271. X'ermont Yankee 
Nuclear Power Station. Vernon. 
Vermont 

Date of amendment recpiest: Fcljruary 
1. 2012, as supplemented by letter dated 
May 8,2012. 

Brief description of amendment: The; 
amendmemt revised Tculmical 
.Specification 3.3.11.3 for hvpassing the 
Rod Worth Minimizer consistent with 
the idlowances and rcHpiired actions 
rc.'commendcid in the .Standard 
rccclmical .S])c!cification.s. NtlRE(C-1433. 
Rcjvision 3. 

Date of Issuance: januarv 30. 2013. 
Effective date: As of the date; of 

issuance;, and shall he im|)lt;m(;nted 
within 00 (lavs. 

Amendment No.: 2.1.1. 
Eacilitv Operating License No. DPB- 

28; The amendment revise;! the Lie:en.se 
and the Te;chnie:al .S])e;e:ifie:ations. 

Date of initial notice in Federal 
Register: April 17, 2012 (77 FR 22812). 
The supplemental le;tle;r ekiteel May 8, 
2012. provide;! .lelelitionid infonmition 
that e;larifie;ei the; iipplieuition. did not 
ex])<met the se:o])e; of the; iipplie;<ition <is 
originally ne)tie:e;el. iinel did not e:hange; 
the .stiilTs origimil pre)pe)se;el no 
signifie;ant haziirds e:onsieie;ralion 
ele;te;rmin;ition. 

The; (Commission’s related evedimtion 
of this amendment is c.ontenned in a 
.Safety Evaluation d;ile;el |;muary 30, 
2013! 

No significant hazards consideration 
comments received: No. 

Ne.xtEra Energy Point Beach. LLC. 
Docket Nos. 50-200 and 50-301. Point 
Beach Nuclear Plant. Units 1 and 2. 
Town of Two Creeks. Manitowoc 
County. Wisconsin 

Date of ai)j)Iication for amendments: 
August 10. 2012. 

Brief description of amendments: The; 
amendments re;vi.se T(;e:hnical 
Sj)e;e:ifie:ation 1.3, “F<ee:ility .Staff 
Quiilifications,” to edeirify the; re;epure;el 
ejualifications of the; ()pe;rations 
Mcm;ige;r. 

Date of issuance: janmiry 20, 2013. 
Effective date: As of the; elate; of 

issuane:e; ;mel sluill he imi)le;me;nte;el with 
30 eliivs from the; elate; of issnane:e;. 

Amendment Nos.:24li (Unit 1) iinel 
212 (tinit 2). 

Benewed Eacilitv Operating License 
Nos. DPB-2-1 and DPB-27: Amenelme;nts 
re;vise the; Renewed Faedlitv Operating 
Lie;en.se and Te;e:hnical .S])e;e:ifie:atie)ns. 

Date of initi(d notice in Federal 
Register: Oe:toher 30. 2012 (77 FR 
01721). 

The: (Commission’s re;lateel e;valnalion 
of the anu;nelme;nts is e.ontaineel in a 
Safetv Evaluation dated Januarv 20. 
2013! 

No significant hazards consideration 
comments received: No 

Ne.xtEra Energv Seahrook. LLC. Docket 
No. 50-443. Seahrook Station. Unit No. 
1. Bockingham Countv. New I1am})shire 

Date of amendment recjuest: A])ril 30. 
2012. 

Description of amendment reejuest: 
The; iime;nelme;nt niiiele ediiinges to the; 
.Se;iihrook lCme;rgency Fhm iissoediited 
with the; initiating exinditions involving 
a loss of s;ife;ty syste:m iinnimciiition or 
indieiation in the: exintrol room. I he 
iimendment re;vises the; e;mergene;y 
iicdion leve;ls (EALs) to ine:liiele: nidiiition 
monitoring indieiations within the 
aggre;gate: of siifety system inelie:atie)ns 
that are: e:e)n.sielere;el whe;n evaluating a 
loss of safe;tv syste;m indieiations rather 
than separate; kCALs. 

Date of issuance: January 31,2013. 

Effective date: As of its elate; of 
issuaneu; and shall he; implemented 
within 00 eliiys. 

Amendment No.: 133. 
Eacility Operating License No. NPE- 

80: The; ame;nelme;nt revised the Lice;n.se. 
Date of initial notice in Federal 

Register: May 20, 2012 (77 FR 31001). 
rhe; (Commission's related e;valn;ition 

of the; ;ime;nelme;nt is contained in ii 
.S;de;ty Evalimtion dated January 31, 
2013! 

No significant hazards consideration 
comments received: No. 

Northern States Power Companv— 
Minnesota (NSPM). Docket No. 50-263. 
Monticello Nuclear Cenerating Plant 
(MNCPI. Wright Countv. Minnesota 

Date of application for amendment: 
May 8.2012. 

Brief description of amendment: The; 
:imenelme;nt revi.ses the Tee;hnie:al 
Sjjecification. Section 3.3.1.1, “Reactor 
Froteeition Sy.ste;m (RFS) 
Instrumentation.” re;e]uirements 
pertaining to the Average Power Range 
Monitors (APRMs). .S])e;cifically, it 
eillows ii time; period for re.storation 
before eleedaring the; e:hanne;ls ine)pe;rahle; 
whe;n the; absolute eliffere;ne:e; between 
the; APRM ediannel power and 
cideaihited therniid ])e)wer e;xe:e;e;els the; 
limit of Te;e:hnie;al .Spe;e:ificatie)n 
.Siirveillanex; Re;eiuire:me;nt 3.3.1.2. 

Date of issuance: January 21, 2013. 
Effective date: This lie;e;nse; 

ameaulment is e;ffe:e:tive; as of the date of 
its issuane:e. and shall he; implemented 
within 00 days of i.ssuane:e. 

Amendment No.: 171. 
Eacility Operating License No. DPB- 

22. Amendment re;vise;s the; Renewed 
F’ae.'ility Operating I^ie;e;nse; and 
Te;chnie:al .Specifie;ations. 

Date of initial notice in Federal 
Register: Jidy 24, 2012 (77 FR 43378). 

The; (Commission's related evaluation 
of the amendment is e:ontained in a 
.Safetv I'Cvaluation elated Januarv 21. 
2013.' 

No significant hazards consideration 
comments received: No. 

Northern Stedes Power Companv— 
Minne.sota. Docket Nos. 50-282 and 50- 
306. Prairie Island Nuclear Cenerating 
Plant. Units 1 and 2. Coodhue Countv. 
Minnesota 

Date of application for amendments: 
()e:te)he;r 27. 2000. as sn|)ple;me;nte;el by 
letters eliiteel A])ril 20, May 21. June; 23, 
August 12, and De;ce;mhe;r 17 of 2010: 
June; 22, July 11, August 0, <mel 
De;e;e;mhe;r 8 of 2011; Fehruarv 13, 
Fe;hru<iry 24. <mel .Se;i)temhe;r 13 of 2012. 

Brief description of amendments: 
These amendments modify the; Prairie; 
Island Nue:lear Geaierating Plant, Units 1 
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and 2, rodinical SjH'cifications (TSs) 
and hconsing l)asis that siiijports a full 
scoiK! iinploinontatioii of tho Altornativo 
Source; Term Methodology. The 
amendnient.s also incorporate TS Ta.sk 
l'orce-4!)(), “Deletion on'-]3ar Definition 
and Revision to RCS [Reactor Coolant 
System! Specific Activity Tech Spec ” 
Revision 0. ■ ' '■ 

Jamiarv 22, 2()r3 
h/./ec/ive f/a/e; As ()f the date of 

issuance. The licen.se; conditions shall 
in implemented within :U) days. The 
lalance of the license amendment shall 
in implementnd in accordance with the 

tnrms of the license conditions. 
Anuiiidniant Nos.: 20(3 1 ()'3 
/fn/mwer/ FucilHy Opomting Liconso 

i\os. D n-42 and DPIi-(i(): Amendments 
invised the Facility Operating Licenses, 
Appendix B,and the Technical 
SiJecifications. 

naio o f initial notion in Federal 
Register: Ajuil 0, 2010 [75 FR 17400) 
I he .supplemental letters contained 

(: arifymg inforimition and did not 
nhange the initial no significant hazards 
nonsideration determination, and did 
not expand the,scope of the original 
l ederal Register notice. 

The Commi.ssioiTs related evaluation 
(If the mnendinents is contained in a 

(luted Jmuiary 22. 

No significant hazards consideration 
connnents received: No. 

33/T„...I.,v. Foh,.u„rv in. .. 

AFVV Pnmj) Inojierahle.” TSTF-412, 
Revision 3. “Ihovide Actions for One 

n 'l’"*l»'i(i Driven AFW/ 
LhU 1 limp Inoperahle," and TSTF-4;i‘) 
Revision 2, “Eliminate Second 
Ooinpletion Times Limiting Time From 
Di.scoverv of Failure to Meet an LCO.” 

'file of issuance: fannary .11,201 .'1 
Pljcctive date: As of its date iif 

i.s.snance and shall hi; imphaniaited 
\vithin 00 days from the date of 
i.ssnanci;. 

2 A^o.s.; Unit 1-21.'I; Unit 

facility Operating License Nos DPU- 

The amendments 
levi.sed the Facility Oj;erating Lic(;n.se.s 
end lechnical Specifications. 

Date oj initial notice in Federal 
Register: Decemher 31,2011 (70 FR 
77500). The .supplemental letters dated 
Fehrnary 0. May 31, August 0, and 

Novemher 1,2012. provided additional 
information that clarified the 

apiilication, (lid not expand the .scope of 
tile application as originally noticed, 
and did not change the staffs original 
liroposed no significant hazards 
(.onsi derat ion d(;termi nation 

Till, Uommi.ssion’s related evaluation 
(It llie amendments is contained in a 

2013'' lannary 31. 

No significant hazards consideration 
connnents received: No. 

l aci ic Gas and Electric Goinpanv. 
Docket Nos. 50-275 and 50-525. 'Diablo 
(^(invon Nuclear Power Plant. Units 1 
end 2, San Lais Obispo Gonntv, 
Gabfornia 

Date of application for amendment ■ 
June 1 2011, as .snjjplemented hv letters 
dated Fehrnary 0. May 31. August 0. and 
Nov'emher 1.2012. 

Bvief description of amendment The 
amendments revised Technical 
SiJecifications (TS) 3.7.5. “Auxiliary 
feedwater (AFW) System.” 3.0 0 ' 
••Containment Sjnav and Uoolino 
Systems.” 3.8.1. “AC Sources—" 
Ojierating.” 3.8.0, “Distrihntion 

Svstem.s—Opoi-ating," and Example 1..3- 
3 to clarify the operahility of an AFW 
lain during alternate alignments- 

e.stahli.sh conditions, required actions 
and comjiletion times when one steam 
•supply to the tnrhine driven AFW iniinn 
IS inoperahle concurrent with an 
inoperahle motor driven AFW train; and 

cdinpletion times from 
I Ss. 1 he,se changes are consi.stent with 
the gnidance jirovided in Technical 
Sjiecifications Task Force fl’.STF) 
Iiavelers rSTF-245, Revision 1, “AFW 

.v’:''", ^V'»'^ilil(! when in Serx ice,” 
ISrF-340, f^evi.sion 3. “Allow 7 day 
conqiletion Time for a Tnrhine-driven 

F/rgm/a Electric and Power Gompanv. et 
ol.. Docket No.s. .50-280 and 50-281 ' 
Surry Power Station. Units I and 2.' 
Surry County. Virginia 

Date of application for amendments- 
Inly 28. 2012. 

Brief Description of amendments ■ 
t he.se amendments revise Limiting 
Condition for Operation (LCO) 3 i jf 
"Steam Generator (SG) Tnhe Integrity ” 
•sirna K;nli„„ (i.4.Q. Cnonito; 
(Std 1 rogram. ’ and Sjiecification 
L.O.A.3, “Steam Generator Tnhe 
In.spection Report,” and include 
technical specification (TS) liases 
ciianges that .summarize and clarify the 
pnriKi.se of the TS in accordance with 
I ^ 1 a.sk force Traveler (TS'l’F) 510, 

"Revision to Steam (ienerator Program 
Inspection Frecinencies and 'I’nhi' 
Sample Selection.” 

iiinuance: Jamiarv 28, 2013 
tljcctive date: As of the date of 

i.ssnance and shall he implemented 
witliui ()() (lays. 

Amendment Nos.:27H 278 
Bciwnnd Eacility Operating License 

Ao.s. DI H-52 and DPn-57: Amiaidments 
(•iKinge the licen.ses and the technical 
•siiecifications. 

Date of initial notice in Federal 
Register: Octoher 10, 2012 (77 FR 
(j3351). The supplements dated 

November 0, 2012. provided additional 
information that clarified the 

apiilication. did not expand the .scope of 
tlu; application as origimillv noticed 
and did not change the staff’s original 
pidpo.sed no significant hazards 
consideration determination. 

Tim Commi.ssion’.s related evaluation 
(If tlu; amendnient.s is contained in a 

I’'Vahiation dated January 28, 

A^o .significant hazards consideration 
comments received: No. 

Virginia Electric and Power Gompanv. 
Docket Nos. 50-558 and 50-550 North 
Anna Power Station. Units 1 and 2. 
Louisa Gounty. Virginia 

Dale of application for amendment: 
July 30, Decemher 13. 2012. 

Brief description of amendment: The 
amendments revised the North Anna 

1 nchnical Sjiecifications (TSs) regarding 
■stnani generator tnhe insjmction.s and 
rejmrtmg as described in TSTF-510. 
Revision 2, “Revision to Steam 
Generator Program Insjiection 
I'>e(jiiencie.s and Tnhe Samjile 

Selection.” The changes are consistent 
with NR(,-a|)|noved Indnstrv TSTF 
Standard Technical Sjmcifications 
(liange TST1<-510. Revision 2. 

, Date of issuance: Jamiarv 28. 2013. 

Effective date: As of the date of 
i.s.snance and shall he imjilemented 
within 00 days from the date of 
i.s.snance. 

Amendment Nos.: Unit 1-20!) and 
Gnit 2-250. 

Bcinn^nd Eacility Operating License 
^Vi.s. A/ F-4 (mf/AiPF-7.-Amendments 
clianged the licenses and the technical 
sjmcifications. 

Date of initial notice in Federal 
Register: Octoher 2. 2012 (77 FR 
()0155). The snjiplement dated 

D(i(:emherl3.2012. jmivided additional 
information that clarified the 

(ipfilication, (lid not exjiand the .scoj,e of 
tile ajijilication as originally noticed, 
and did not change the staff’s original 
Jirojm.sed no significant hazards 

consideration determination. 

The Ciommi.ssion’s related evaluation 
(It the aim;ndnu;nt.s is contained in a 
Safety Evaluation dated Jamiarv 28 
2013. 

No significant hazards consideration 
comments received: No. 
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Notice of Issuance of Amendinents to 
Facility Operating Lic:enses and 
(Combined Licenses and Final 
Determination of No Signiiicant 
Hazards (Consideration and 
Opportunity for a Hearing (Exigent 
Public Announcement or Emergency 
(Circumstances) 

During the period since publication of 
tlu! last hiweeklv notice, the 
(Commission has issued the following 
amendments. The (Commission has 
det(!rmin(!d for (!ach of th(!se 
amendments that the application for tlu! 
amendment comj)lies with the 
standards and recjuinunents of the 
Atomic Energy Act of lt).'54. as amended 
(the Act), and the (Commission's rules 
and regulations. The (Commission has 
made apj)ropriate findings as rcnjuired 
hy the Act and the (Commission's rules 
and r(^gulations in 10 (CFR Chapter 1. 
which are set forth in the license 
amendment. 

Because of exigent or eimiigency 
circumstances associated with the date 
the amemlnumt was needcul. there was 
not tinu! for the (Commission to publish, 
for public comiiKint before issuance, its 
usual notice of consideration of 
issuanci! of amendment, projjosed no 
significant hazards consideration 
d(!lerminati{)n. and opportimitv fora 
hearing. 

For exigent circumslanciis. the 
(Commission has either i.ssued a Federal 
Register notice; providing opportimitv 
for public comment or has used local 
media to jirovide notice to thi; public in 
the area surrounding a licensee's facilitv 
of thi; licenseii's application and of the 
(Commission's jiropo.sed determination 
of no significant hazards consideration. 
The (Commission has provided a 
rea.sonahle opportunity for the imhlic to 
comment, using its hiist efforts to make 
available to the public miians of 
communication for the public to 
resiKind iiuickly. and in the case of 
telejihone comments, the comments 
have been recorded or transcrihiid as 
appropriate and the licensei; has been 
informed of the public comments. 

In circumstances where failure to act 
in a timely way would have resulteil. for 
example, in derating or shutdown of a 
nuclear {lower plant or in |)revention of 
either resum])tion of operation or of 
increase in power output up to the 
plant's liciin.sed jiower level, the 
(Commission may not havi; had an 
opportunity to provide for public 
comment on its no significant hazards 
consideration determination. In such 
ca.se. the license amendment has been 
issued without opportimitv for 
comment. If there has been .some time 
for public comment hut le.ss than 30 

days, the (Commission may provide an 
opportunity for inihlic comment. If 
comments have been reipiested. it is so 
stated. In either event, the State has 
been consulted by teIe])hone wh(;never 
jiossihle. 

Under its regulations, the (Commi.ssion 
mav issue and make an amiauhnent 
immediately effectivi;, notwithstanding 
the pendency before it of a reipiest for 
a hearing from any |)erson, in advance 
of the holding and com|)letion of any 
reipiired hearing, where it has 
determined that no significant hazards 
consideration is involved. 

The (Commission has ajiplied the 
standards of 10 (CFR .'i0.t)2 and has made 
a final determination that the 
amendment involves no significant 
hazards consideration. Tin; basis for this 
determination is contained in the 
documents related to this action. 
Accordingly, the amendments have 
been issued and made eflective as 
indicated. 

Unle.ss otherwise indicated, the 
(Commission has determined that these 
amendments satisfy the criteria for 
categorical exclusion in accordance 
with 10 (CFR .'ll.22. Therefore, jiursuant 
to 10 (CFR .'ll.22(h), no environmental 
inpiact stat(;ment or environmental 
a.sse.ssment need be prepared for these 
amendments. If the (Commission has 
jirepared an environmental assessment 
under the sjiecial circum.stances 
{irovision in 10 (CFR .'ll.12(h) and has 
made a diitermination based on that 
a.ssessment. it is so indicated. 

For further details with res]iect to the 
action see (1) the aii]ilication for 
amendment, (2) the amendment to 
Facility Ojierating License or (Combined 
License, as applicable, and (3) the 
(Commission's related letter, .Safety 
Evaluation and/or Environmental 
As.sessment. as indicated. All of these 
items are available for jinlilic inspection 
at the NRU's Public Document Room 
(PDR), located at One White Flint North, 
Room 01-F21. ll.'i.'i.'i Rockville Pike 
(first floor), Rockville, Maryland 2()8.'i2. 
Puhliclv available documents created or 
received at the NR(C are accessible 
electronically through the Agencywide 
Documents Access and Management 
System (ADAM.S) in the NR(C Library at 
htli)://\\'\vn’.nr(:.‘>()\'/iv(i(liii}’-ni}/ 
(i(i(niis.htiul. If you do not have access 
to ADAMS or if there are problems in 
accessing the documiints located in 
ADAMS, contact the PDR’s Reference 
staff at l-8()()-397-42()9, 301-41 .'‘1-4737 
or by email to /if/r.re.sfiurf;e@mr.go\’. 

The (iommission is also offering an 
o]i]iortiinity for a hearing with riisjiect to 
the issuance of the amendment. Within 
(it) days after the date of publication of 
this notice, any per.son(s) whose intere.st 

may he affected by this action may fill; j 
a ri;quest for a hearing and a petition to ! 
inti;rvene with respect to i.ssuance of the S 
amendment to tin; sulij(;ct facility 
o]ierating licen.se or comhined license. 
R(;(]uests for a hearing and a ]i(;tition for 
l(;ave to int(;rvene shall hi; filed in 
accordance with the (lommission's 
‘■Ag(;ncy Rul(;s of Practice and 
Proc(;dures" in 10 UFR part 2. lnter(;sted 
]ierson(s) should consult a curri;nt copy 
of 10 (iFR 2.30t). which is available at 
the NRC's PDR, located at One White 
Flint North. Room ()1-F21. ll.'i.'i.'i 
Rockville Piki; (first floor), Rockville. 
Maryland 208.'i2, and electronicallv on 
the int(;rnet at the NRU.'s Web site, 
http:// WWW.nn:.gov/r(!(i(Un}>,-nu/doc- 
colh^ctions/cfi'/. If there are jirohlems in 
acce.ssing the document, contact the 
PDR's Reference staff at l-HOO-397- 
4209. 301-41.'i-4737. or by email to 
p(h'.r(;s()urce@nr(:.g()v. If a reipiest for a 
hearing or petition for leave to intervene 
is filed by the ahove date, the 
(Commission or a presiding officer 
designated liv the Commi.ssion or by the 
(Chief Admini.strative Judge of the 
Atomic .Safety and Licensing Board 
Panel, will rule on the request and/or 
petition; and the .Secretary or the (Chief 
Administrative Iiiilge of tin; Atomic 
.Safety and Licensing Board will issue a 
notice of a hearing or an ajijiroiiriate 
order. 

As required by 10 (CFR 2.309, a 
{letition for leave to intervene shall set 
Idrth with particularity the interest of 
the petitioner in the {iroceeding. and 
how that intere.st may he affected by the 
results of the {iroceeding. The petition 
should sjiecific.ally explain the reasons 
why intervention should he permitted 
with particular reference to the 
following general requirements; (l)The 
name, address, and telephone numher of 
the requestor or jietitioner; (2) the 
nature of the requestor's/iietitioner's 
right under the Act to he made a party 
to the proceeding; (3) the nature and 
extent of the requestor's/petitioner's 
priqierty. financial, or other interest in 
the proceeding; and (4) the possihle 
effect of any dec.ision or order which 
may he entered in the proceeding on the 
requestor's/iietitioner's interest. The 
petition must also identify the specific 
contentions which the requestor/ 
petitioner seeks to have litigated at the 
proceeding. 

hCach contention must consist of a 
siiecific statement of the issue of law or 
fact to he raised or controverted. In 
addition, the requestor/petitioner shall 
]iroyide a brief ex]ilanation of the ha.ses 
for the contention and a concise 
.statement of the alleged facts or exiiert 
opinion which .su|iport the contention 
and on which the petitioner intends to 
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rely in i)roving the contention at the 
hearing. The petitioner must also 
provide references to those s])ecific 
sources and documents of which tin; 
petitioner is aware and on which the; 
])etitioner intends to relv to establish 
tho.se facts or expert eepinion. The 
|)etition must include sufficient 
information to .slu)w that a gemnine 
disjente exists with the applicant on a 
material issue of law or fact. 
(iontenlions shall be limited to matters 
within the .sco])e of the amendment 
under consideration. The contention 
must be one which, if jjroven, would 
entitle the petitioner to relief. A 
recpiestor/petitioner who fails to satisfy 
these re(|uin!ments with res])ect to at 
least one contention will not h(! 
permitted to participate as a party. 

Tho.se permitted to int(!rvene become 
parties to the proceeding, suhjec.t to anv 
limitations in the order granting leave to 
interveme. and have the o])jK)rtnnity to 
partic;i])ate fully in the condni:! of the 
hearing. Since the (Commission has 
made a final determination that the 
amendment involves no significant 
hazards consideration, if a hearing is 
riupiested, it will not stay the 
effec;liv(!ne.s.s of the aimaulment. Any 
hearing held would take plac(! while th(! 
amendment is in eflect. 

All documents fihxl in the NRC, 
adjudicatory ])roce(!dings, including a 
reciiujst for liearing. a petition for leave 
to intervene, any motion or other 
document filed in the proceeding jnior 
to the snhmission of a reepuist for 
hearing or j)etition to intervene, and 
documents filed by intercxstcul 
governmental entities participating 
under 10 (CFR 2.31.'5(c), must he fikul in 
accordance with the NRC’s E-Filing rule 
(72 FR 49139: August 28, 2007). The E- 
Filing proce.ss re(|nires ])articij)ants to 
submit and serve all adjudicatory 
documents over the Internet, or in some 
cases to mail copies on electronic 
storage media. Participants may not 
submit pajjer co])ies of their filings 
unle.ss they seek an exemption in 
accordance with the procedures 
de.scribed below. 

To comply with the ])rocedural 
nuiuirements of E-Filing, at least 10 
days prior to the filing deadline, the 
participant should contact the Office; of 
the .Secretary hv email at 
h(;(irin<>.dockot@nic.gov. or by telephone 
at 301-41.'5-1077. to r(;(iu(;st (1) a digital 
identification (ID) certificate, which 
allows the; partic:i))ant (or its counsel or 
r(;])resenlative) to eligitallv sign 
documents and access the E-.Snhmittal 
.server for any proceeding in which it is 
particijiating; and (2) advi.se the 
.Secretary that the ])artici])ant wilt he 
submitting a n;(iuest or petition for 

hearing (even in instances in which the 
participant, or its conns(;l or 
re])resentative, aln;ady holds an NR(i- 
issued digital ID certificate). Ba.sed n|)on 
this information, the .Secretary will 
e.stahlish an electronic docket for tin; 
hearing in this proc(;eding if the 
.Secretary has not already established an 
electronic docket. 

Information about a])plying fora 
digital ID certificate; is available on 
NRCi's public VV(;b site at http:// 
\\\v\v.nr(:.^()v/sit(^-h(:Ip/(:-siil)mitt(ils/ 
(ipply-ccrtificdtcs.htnil. .System 
re(|uirement.s for accessing the E- 
.Suhmittal serve;!'are ele;taile!el in NR(7s 
‘‘(Iuielane:e for Ele;e:tre)nie: .Suhmi.s.sie)n,” 
whieih is available; e)n the agene;y’.s 
ljuhlie; Web site; at http://\\'\\ \v.nrc.go\ / 
site-hdlp/d-siihniittdls.htinl. Partici])ants 
may attem])t to use eether .se)ftware; nejt 
listeel on the \Vt;l) site, hut she)ulel note 
that the NRCi’s E-Filing system does not 
su])j)e)rt imlisteel softw.ire, ;mel the NR(i 
Me;ta .Sy.ste;m Mel]) D(;.sk will ne)t he; able 
te) e)ffe;r assistane:e; in using unlistt;el 
sejftwiire. 

If a partie;i])ant is e;le;e;tre)nie;:illy 
submitting a ete)e:nme;nt te) the; NRd in 
ae:e:e)relane:e; with the; E-Filing rule, the; 
]);irtie:ipant must file; the; ele)e:ume;nt 
using the; NRfi’s eenline;, VVeb-haseel 
siihmissieni form. In e)rele;r te) serve; 
ele)e:nme;nts threeugh the; Ele;e:tre)nie: 
Infe)rm;itie)n Exe:hange; .Svste;m. users 
will he; re;epiire;el te) install !i Web 
l)re)w.se;r ])hig-in fre)m the NR(7s \Ve;h 
site. Further infe)rm;itie)n e)n the Web- 
haseel suhmissie)]) fe)nn, ineilneling the; 
installatie)!) e)f the; VVe;h hre)w.se;r plng-in, 
is available een the; NR(7s puhlie: \Ve;l) 
site; :it http://www.nrc.gov/site-help/d- 
sdhinittdls.htnil. 

Onex; a i)artie:ipant has eehtaineel a 
digital ID certificate anel a ele)e;ket has 
l)e;e;n e:rt;ateel, the participant e:an then 
submit a re;eine;.st fe)r hearing or petition 
for le;ave; to interve;ne;. .Sut)mis.sie)n.s 
shoulel he in Portable De)e:ument Fe)rmat 
(PDF) in aexx)relance; with the NRC 
guielanex; available e)n the; NRC’s public 
\Ve;h site; at http://\v\\’\\'.nvc.go\'/sitc- 
hclp/c-suhinittdls.htinl. A filing is 
eionsielereel e;omplete at the time the 
eleeeaiments are; snbmitteel thre)ugh the; 
NRC's E-h’iling system. 'I’e; he; timely, an 
e;le;e;tre)nie: filing must be; snbmitteel te) 
the; E-Filing system no hiterthan Tl:.'59 
]).m. Eastern Time; e)n the; elue; elide;. 
Upon re;e;e;ipt e)f a transmissie)!), the; E- 
h’iling system time;-.stamps the ele)e:ume;nt 
iinel .se;nel.s the; suhmitte;r an email ne)tie;e; 
e;e)nfirming re;e:e;ipt e)f the; ele)e:ume;nt. The; 
E-Filing system iilse) elistrihutes an email 
ne)tiex; that ])re)viele;s ace.e.ss te) the 
de)e:ume;nt te) the NRC’s Office e)f the 
(ie;neral (x)unsel anel any e)thers whe) 
have; aelvi.seel the; Offiex; e)f the .Se;e:re;tiirv 
that the;y wish te) i)artie;ij)ate; in the; 

l)re)e:e;e;eling, se) that the filer ne;e;el ne)t 
serve the ele)cume;nts e)n the)se; 
partie:ipimt.s separately. The;re;fore;, 
ii])l)lie:ant.s anel e)the;r partie;ii)ant.s (e)r 
the;ir e:e)unse;l e)r re;j)re;,se;ntative;) must 
apply fe)]’ anel re;ex;ive; a eligital ID 
e:e;rtifie:ate; he;fe)re; a hearing re;(]ue;.st/ 
pe;titie)n te) intervene; is fileel se) that the;v 
e;<m e)l)tiiin iiexx;.ss to the ele)e;ume;nt vi.i 
the; E-Filing .system. 

A perse)!) fiii!ig e;le;e:tro!ue:ally using 
the ageneiv’s aeijueiie:<!te)rv E-Fili!ig 
syste!!! !!iay .seek i!.ssi.sta!ie:e; bv 
e:e)ntae;ting the NRfi Meta .Svsie;m llelj) 
De;sk through the “(;e)!itiie;t Us” link 
le)e;ateei O!! the; NRC’s Web site at http:// 
n 'ni!'. /7 rc.gov/sitc- h clp/c- 
sdhniittdls.htinl, hv eenail at 
MSHD.Iicsodrcc@nrc.gov. e)r hv a te)ll- 
fre;e; e:all at l-8(5()-(572-7(54(). The NRC 
Meta .System Ile;l]) De;.sk is available 
l)e;twe;e;n 8 a.m. anel 8 p.m., I’]aste;rn 
Tiene, Me)!ielay througli Frielay, 
e;xe:lueling ge)ve;r!nne;nt he)lielay.s. 

Pi!rticij)a!!t.s who believe that they 
have a ge)e)el e:ause for ne)t submitting 
ele)e;u!ne;!it.s e;le;e:tre)nie:ally eeiust file; iui 
e;xe;!nplie)n re;eiue;.st. in ae;e;e)rela!ie:e; with 
10 CFR 2.3()2(g). with their ieiitial pape;r 
filieig re;e]ue;.sting authe)riz;itie)!i te) 
ex)!ili!U!e; te) suhenit ele)e:u!ne;!its iei piipe;r 
fonnat. .Sue:h filings !!U!st he; snh!nitle;el 
by: (1) h’irst e:las.s en.iil aelelre;sse;el te) the; 
(Mfie:e; e)f the .Se;e:re;tiirv of the; 
(x)!nniis.sie)!!. U..S. Nue:le;i!r Re;gulate)rv 
(’,e)!n!ni.ssie)!i. \V;ishingte)!i. DC 2().'5.'5.'5- 
0001. Atteeitie)!!: Ruleeeiakieig i!!ul 
Aeljuelie:atie)!is .Stieff; e)r (2) e',e)!!rie;r. 
e;xpre;s.s enail. e)r expeeliteel ele;live;rv 
.serviex; te) the Office of the; iSe;e:re;t;iry. 
.Sixte;enth Fle)e)r. One; White Flint North, 
Tl.'5.'5!5 Re)e;kville Pike. Re)e:kville. 
Maryliuiel. 208.'52. Atte!!tie)!i: 
Ruleenakieig anel Aeljuelie:atie)n.s .Staff. 
Partied pants filieig a eloe'.ueneeit in this 
!!ia!uier are re;spe)n.sihle fen' .servieig the 
eloeaeenenl oei all other partie:ipa!it.s. 
Filing is e;o!i.siele;red ex)mplete by first- 
cla.ss enail as of the tiene of eleposit in 
the !)iail. eer by ceeurier, expre.ss enail. or 
e;x])e;elite;el eleliverv si;rviex; upon 
ele;])e)siting the ele)e;u!nent with the 
preevieler e)f the se;rviex;. A presielieig 
e)ffiex;r, havieig granteel ieei exeenptieeei 
re;eiue!.st froeei lesieig E-Filieig. enay re;e)uire; 
a piertieiipaeit eer ])artv tei use E-Filieig if 
the presielieig e)ffie:e;r suh.se;eiue;ntly 
ele;te;r!ni!i);s that the; !‘e;ase)n feer geaeitieig 
the; e;xe;!nj)tie)!i feeeen use; eef E-Filing eeee 
leenger exists. 

De)e:u!ne;!it.s snbenitteel iei aeljuelie:ate)! v 
]))e)e:e;e;eli)ig.s will a])i)e;;ir iee the; NRC’s 
e;le;e;t!e)nie; hearieig ele)e;ke;t whie;h is 
available tee the; ])ul)lie; ;it http:// 
chdl.nrc.gov/chd/, mile.ss e;xe:lnele;el 
pue suant tee an e)rele;r eef the C.oenmissie)!!, 
e)!' the ])ee;siding offiex;r. Pa)’tie;ii)ant.s are; 
!e;e|ue;ste;el eieet te) i)ie:h!ele peeseeeial 
j)rivae:y infoeenatie)!). .sue:h as .se)e;ial 
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security nuinbiMS. home addresses, or 
home phone numlMMs in their tilings. 
unl(!.ss an NR(] regulation or other law 
r(!(|uires suhmi.ssion ol such 
iulbrmatiou. With respect to 
copyrighted works, except lor limited 
(ixcerpts that serve the i)ur])os(! oi the 
adjudicatory liliugs and would 
constitute a Mur Use application. 
parlicij)auts are nupuisted not to include 
co])yrighted matcaials iii their 
sul)missiou. 

(Aih’in i Cliffs \’iicl(;(ir Powar Plant. lAXi. 
Dockat jVo. 50-318. Calvoii Cliffs 
Nnclaar Powar Plant. I’nit 2. Calvart 
County. Maryland 

Data of amandnwnt racjiia.st: Jauuary 
22. 2013. as suj)])lement(Kl hv letter 
dat(;d lanuary 24. 2013. 

Dascription of aniandinant raqnast: 
The amendmeut revised Appendix C of 
the Renewcul Facility Operating License 
by adding a lictm.se condition for 
Technical Specification 3.0.0. which 
will allow the "13” train of the 
Oontainment (iooling System to he 
considenal operable with a single 
containment cooling fan and cooler bv 
limiting the refueling water storage tank 
wafer temperature. conlainiiKmt av(!rage 
air temperatun!. c:ontainment air 
])re.ssure. and saltwater inhit 
tiiinperalure for the |)(!riod from januarv 
2(). to Imbruarv 17. 2013. 

Data of issnanca: lanuary 2.'j. 2013. 

Pffaatiya data: As of the date of 
i.ssuance. and shall h(! im])lement(!d 
within 30 days. 

Aniandinant .\o.: 280. 

Panawad Facility Oparating Licansa 
\'o. /IP/f-d.d: Amendment revi.sed tin; 
License and Aj)pendix (L 

Public connnants raquastad as to 
projiosad no significant hazards 
consideration INSIIC}: No. The 
(himmission's related evaluation of the 
amendment, finding of emergency 
circumstances, state consultation, and 
final NSH(] determination are contaiiuid 
in a safetv evaluation datcid )anuarv 2.'5. 
2013. 

Attornay for licansaa: St(!ven L. 
Miller. Chiiieral Coun.sel. Constellation 
Lnergy Nuclear Crouj). LLC. 100 
Cousttillatiou Wav. Suite 200c. 
Haltimore. MD 212t)2. 

i\’IIC liranch Chiaf: Ceorg(! Wilson. 

Dated at Kockvilh;. Mar\ land, this Kill dav 
nl l•■(!l)nlal•v 2013. 

I•'()r llie Niidear Kegiilalorv Coinniission. 

Miclieie (i. Kvaiis. 

Diraclor. Diyision ofOparatin}’ Itaactor 
IJcansing. (Iffir.a o f.Xnclaar Itaactor 

Itagiilation. 

|1-K Doc. 2()l3-();t.")K2 I’iled 2-l.')-13: K:4.") am| 

BILLING CODE 7590-01-P 

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

[NRC-2013-0001] 

Sunshine Act Meeting Notice 

AGENCY HOLDING THE MEETINGS: Nuclear 
Regulatory (iommi.ssiou. 

DATE: Weeks of f’ehruarv 18. 25. March 
4. 11. 18. 2.'). 2013. 

PLACE: Commissioners' Conference 
Room, ll.'i.'i.') Rockville Like. Rockville. 
Maryland. 

STATUS: Ruhlic and (do.sed. 

Week of February 18, 2013 

Wadnasday. Fabrnary 20. 2013 

12:5.') ]).m. Affirmation Session (Public 
Meeting) (Tentative) 

NaxtEra Energy Saabrook. LLC 
(Saabrook Station). New England 
Coalition and Friends of the Coast’s 
Notice, and Snp})orting brief, of 
Appeal of AS LB P No. 10-008-02- 
LB-BDOl to Next Era Energy 
Saabrook. /J//(Nov. 1!). 2012) 
(Tentative). 

This meeting will be webca.st live at 
the Wei) addre.ss—invu'./jrc.goi'. 

1:00 ]).m. Briefing on Uranium 
Recovery (Public Meeting) ((iontact: 
Bill von Till. 301-41.5-0508). 

This meeting will be webca.st live at 
the Web addre.s.s—www.nrc.goy. 

'riinrsday. Fabrnary 21. 2013 

0:30 a.m. Briefing on the Threat 
I'invironment Assessment ((ilosed— 
l‘]x. 1). 

Week of February 25, 2013—Tentative 

There are no meetings .scheduled for 
the week of February 25, 2013. 

Week of March 4, 2013—Tentative 

There are no meetings si:heduled for 
the week of March 4, 2013. 

Week of March 11, 2013—Tentative 

There are no meetings scheduled lor 
the week of March 11.2013. 

Week of March 18, 2013—Tentative 

There are uo meetings .scheduled for 
the week of March 18. 2013. 

Week of March 25, 2013—Tentative 

There are uo meetings .scheduled for 
the week of March 25, 2013. 
***** 

* The .schedule for (iommissiou 
meetiugs is subject to change on short 
notice. To verify the .status of meetings, 
call (recording)—301-41.5-1292. 
(iontact jierson for more information: 
Rochelle Bavol, 301-41.5-1051. 
***** 

11699 

The NR(; Commission Meeting 
Schedule can he found ou the Internet 
at: http://\\’\y\y.nrc.goy/pnblic-inyolye/ 
pnblic-ineetings/schednie.litinl. 
***** 

The NR(; provides reasonable 
accommodation to individuals with 
disabilities where appropriate. If you 
need a reasonable accommodation to 
participate in these public meetings, or 
need this meeting notice or the 
transcript or other information from the 
public meetings in another format (e.g. 
braille, large print), please notify 
Kimberly Meyer, NR(] Disability 
Program' Manager, at 3()l-287-()727. or 
by email at kiniberly.meyer- 
ch(nnbers@nrc.goy. Determinations on 
recpiests for rea.sonahle accommodation 
will be made on a case-by-case basis. 
***** 

This notice is di.strihuted 
electronically to suhscrihers. If you no 
longer wish to receive it. or would like 
to he added to the distribution. ])lea.se 
contact the Office of the Secretary, 
Washington. DC 2().5.5.5 (301-41.5-1989). 
or send an email to 
darlene.\vright@nrc.goy. 

Dated: kehniarv 13. 201:5. 

Kochelle (I. Bavol, 

Policy Coordinator. Officii o f the Sacratary. 

H'K Doc. 2()i;i-();i«4.) I'ilcd 2-14-i:i: 4:l.''i pnil 

BILLING CODE 7590-01-P 

POSTAL REGULATORY COMMISSION 

[Docket No. CP2013-50; Order No. 1655] 

International Mail Contract 

AGENCY: Postal Regulatory Commi.ssion. 

ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: The Commission is noticing a 
recent Po.stal Service filing concerning a 
successor International Reply Service 
Comjietitive Contract 3 Negotiated 
Service Agreement. This notice informs 
the imhlic of the filing, invites ])uhlic 
comment, and takes other 
administrative .ste]).s. 

DATES: Connnants are due: Fehruarv 20, 
2013. 

ADDRESSES: Submit comments 
electronically via the ('commission’s 
Filing Online .system at http:// 
w’lyiy.prc.goy. Tho.se who cannot submit 
comments electronically should contact 
the person identified in the FOR FURTHER 

INFORMATION CONTACT section by 
telephone for advice on filing 
alternatives. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Stephen L. Sharfman. (General (k)unsel, 
at 202-789-8820. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 
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Table of Ckintents 

I. Inlrodiiclion 
II. (^oiitcMits of f'ilin” 
III. Notice of l’roc(!(Mlinf> 
IV. OrdiM'ing l’iiragnii)lis 

I. Introduction 

On l’’el)ruary 11.2013. tin; Postal 
.Service liUnl a nolici! ])ur.suanl to 39 
(it K 301.announcing that it has 
(altered into an additional Intcanalional 
Husiness Reply .Service (IBRS) 
('.oinpetitive (iontract 3 negotiated 
•service agreement (Agreement).' It .seeks 
to have the Agnnanenl included within 
the existing IBR.S (iomjietitive (iontract 
3 product on grounds of functional 
(Kluivalenco to the ha.seline agrecanent 
filed in Docket No. (iP20Tl-.'59.- Notice 
at 3-4. 

II. (iontents of Filings 

Agi'tunnent. The Postal Sca vice states 
that the Agreement is the succes.sor to 
the agreement included in the IBR.S 
(iomiietitive (iontract 3 product in 
Docket No. CP2012-1(). Id. at 3. 

The Postal .Sca vice filed the following 
material in conjunction with its Notice, 
along with ])nhlic (redacted) versions of 
sipiporting financial information: 

• Attachment 1—a redacted cojiv of 
the Agreement; 

• AttaclniHait 2—a certified statement 
recpiired hy 39 ('.FR 301 .‘i..'i(c)(2): 

• Atlachnumt 3—a redacted co])V of 
(iovernors’ tlecision No. 08-24; and 

• Attachment 4—an application for 
non-pnl)lic treatnuait of materials filed 
under .seal. 

Functioned cqnivnicncv. The Postal 
.Sca vice a.sserts that the Agreement is 
functionally ecjuivalent to the haseline 
agreement filed in Docket No. CP2011- 
.'39 because it shares similar cost and 
market characteristics and meets criteria 
in Ciovernors' Decision No. 08-24 
concerning attrihntahle costs. Id. at 3-4. 
'file Postal .S(a’vice furth(a' asserts that 
the functional tia nis of the Agrtaanent 

* and the haseline agreement are the same 
and the laaiefits are comparahle. Id. at 
4. It states that prices offered under the 
Agreement may difha' due to ])o.stage 
conimitments and wIkmi the Agreement 
is signed (due to iijidated costing 
information), hut asserts that these 
differences do not alt(a' the functional 
lupiivalency of the Agreenuait and the 
ha.seline agreement. Id. at 4-.'3. The 

' N(tlii:(! oi llnihul .Stiitus Piislal .ScM vici! I’iliiif’ (it 

ii I'liuclidiiiilly l^iuiviildiil iDUiriiiilioniil Husiiid.ss 

K(!|)ly .Sdi'vico Compdiitivd Conlnicl a Nvgolidldd 

.Scii'vico Agiddiiuint, t'dliniarv 11.2()i:t (Notico). 

llockdl No.s. MC^OI 1-21 aiul (;i’2(n l-.a!) 

(Iiasad on {aivoniois’ Onci.sion No. 08-24). Ordor 

No. 084. Ordor A))|)roving Intornational Husinoss 

Kopiy .Sorvico Coinpolitivo C.ontracl :i Nogotiatod 

.Sorcico Agroomont. Koliruarv 28. 2011. 

Po.stal .Sia vice also identifies differences 
helween the teams of the two 
agreements, hut a.sserts that these 
diffenaices do not affect the 
fmidamental sea vice being ofha’ed or the 
fnndaniental structure of the 
Agnuanmit. * Id. 

111. Notice of Proceeding 

The (Commission establishes Docket 
No. (CP2()13—.'30 for considiaation of 
matters raised hv the Po.stal .Service's 
Notice. Interested persons may submit 
comments on whetlua' the Agreement is 
consistent with the re(pnrenient.s of 39 
(CFR 301.'3..'3 and the policies of 39 II..S.(C. 
3(332 and 3(333. (Comments are due no 
latia' than F’ehruary 20, 2013. 'flie ])ul)lic 
])ortions of this filing can be acce.ssed 
via the (Commission’s Well site, http:// 
wivw.prc.^ov. Information on how to 
obtain access to material filed under 
seal apjiears in 39 CFR 3007..'30. 

The Commission appoints )anies F. 
(Callow to .serve as Public Repre.sentative 
in the ca|)tioned ])roceeding. 

IV^ Ordering Paragraphs 

It is ordered: 
1. The (Commission (establishes Docket 

No. CCP2()13-.'3() for (:on.si(l(a’ation of the 
matters rai.sed by the Po.stal .Service’s 
Notice. 

2. (Comments hy intere.sted per.sons in 
this proceeding are due no later than 
Fehruary 20. 2013. 

3. Pursuant to 39 l)..S.(C. .'3().'3, the 
(Commission appoints )ames F. (Callow 
to serve as an officer of the (Commission 
(Public Repre.sentative) to re])resent the 
interests ol the general ])uhli(: in this 
docket. 

4. The .Secretary shall arrange for 
inihlication of this order in the Federal 
Register. 

By llu! (Commission. 

Sboshana M. drove. 

Secretary. 

It K Hoc. 2(n:i-():i(i(i2 F’ilod 2-l.')-i:i: 8:4.^ ;im| 

BILLING CODE 7710-FW-P 

POSTAL SERVICE 

Notice of Availability: Beta Test of 
Electronic Product Fulfillment for 
Addressing and Delivery Management 
Products 

agency: Postal .Service. 

ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: The National (Customer 
.Su])])ort (Center (N(C.S(C) is seeking 
current National (Change of Address 
Link (N(COA'“), Delivery Point 
Verification (DPV*), Delivery .Serpience 
File. Second (femnation (D.SF''), and 
Address Matching System-Application 

Program Interface (AM.S API) licen.sees 
to test a beta weh S(!rvi(:e that allows the 
electronic download of th(!se products 
through the DSPS'* FCUuitronic Product 
Fidfillment (liPF) Web site. 

DATES: Intere.sted licensees should 
submit nupiests for participation to 
nco(dink@nsps.go\’ on or Ixifon; March 
1.'3, 2013. 

ADDRESSES: Interested licen.sees may 
direct (puistions or nKpiests for 
additional information to 
nco(dink@usps.gov \o: Mr. (Charles B. 
Hunt, Program Manager. Licensing 
Group, AdduLss Management. LI..S. 
Po.stal .Service. 22.'3 N IIum]ihr(!V.s Blvd. 
.Ste. ."301, Memiihis, TN 38188-1001. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Charles B. Hunt at (901) (381-4(3.51, or 
Angela D. Lawson at (901) (381-44.58. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Postal 
.Service is continuing its efforts to 
minimize production co.sts. and jirovide 
a convenient and more rajiid method for 
postal licensees to obtain their data 
products, by offering the cajiahility to 
download the.se products via a secure 
.s(!rvi(:e. The.se large data files are 
currently not available for electronic 
transhir, however the Po.stal .Service 
would like to offer the functionalitv to 
transfer these data files to li(:en.s(!es to 
ensure industry compatibility and 
security compliance, and identify' 
()])])()rtunities for .service imjirovement. 
This functionality will give licensees 
more flexibility and effectivene.ss with 
data installation and jirodnction 
management. 

Accordingly, the National Cu.stomer 
.Su])i)()rt Center (NC.SC) is .seeking 
current NCOAD DPVMJSFC and AM.S 
API licen.sees to test a beta web service 
that allow's the electronic download of 
these products through tin; IJ.SP.S“ 
Electronic Product Fulfillment (EPF) 
Weh site. Participation in this beta te.st 
is strictly limited to the following tyixxs 
of current licen.sees of the indicated 
po.stal products: 

• N(X1A": F’ull .S(!rvi(:e Providers. 
Limited .Service Providrms. Find Dsms. 
Mail Proce.ssing Fkiuijmnmt (MPE) Data 
U.sers. 

• DPV*: Licen.sees, 

• D.SF": Licen.sees. 

• AM.S Aid Product: Licen.sees. 

Enrollment in this beta service is 
optional, hut particijiants must first 
(:om|)lete an agreement that defines the 
permitted uses of the h(4a .service. The 
materials, hardware, activities, 
provisions, and other a.ssumptions for 
this beta service are summarizrul as 
follows; 

Generol Parameters: 
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• Meta t(!.slers (HcMas) will support llui 

test with sufficieiil resources to produce; 

au iuterlace iu a timely luauuer. 

• All Betas will be; cuiT(;ut u.sers ol 

the production v(;rsiou ol the beta 

products. 

• The test period will last no more 

than tlO days Irom the time; materials are 

provideul to H(;tas. 

• Betas will provide; re;e;elhiie;k that e;im 

e;uhaue:e the fieleliug e)f the tiual pre)elue:l 

e)r s(;r\ ie;e;. 

• Be;tas will sign ;i e;e)niiele;utiality 

statement anel an agre;ement to 

participiite ])rie)r te) re;e:eiving iuiy 

materials. 

Dutias of Liconsoos: 

• Lie:ensi;e;s will pre)viele their own 

e:e)mput(;r harelware;. 

• bicen.sees will be; re;spe)nsil)le le)r 

pre)gramming ri;se)ure:es. as Betas will he; 

re;epure;el te) se;t u]) a me;the)el le)r 

elownle)aeling the e;le;e:tre)nie; file;s via 

\Ye;h se;rvie:e; the:re; is lU) I ISBS-|)re)viele;el 

interlace. 

• hicens(;e;s must e:e)mi)le;te an 

Fle;e:tre)nic Bre)elne;t Fidfillme;nt Web 

Ae;e:ess Fenm {le)e:ate;el at hltj):// 

(ihoiit. usps.coni/fonns/pso 11 

Postal Sorvico Assistonco: 

• The; Beeslal Servle;e; will preeviele; 

sngge;slie)ns re;gareling the; minimum 

e:e)mpnt(;r harelware; re;e]nire;el feer 

partie:ipatie)n. 

• The; Be).st;il Se;rvie:e; will preeviele <i 

be)gin ID iinel passwe)rel te) the; 

tninilment se;rve;r. 

• The; Be)stal Se;rvie;e will pre)viele; a 

ele)e:nment ele;se;ril)ing the le)e:atie)n e)i 

pre)elne:t fih;s. 

Slanli;y F. Miri;s. 

Atlomrv. lA‘}>al Policy P Lc>iisl(tlivo Advico. 

|I-'K Doc. 2en:e-e):t(iei4 t illed 2-i,")-i:e; »:4ri iim| 

BILLING CODE 77ie)-12-P 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 
COMMISSION 

[SEC File No. 270-38, 0MB Control No. 
3235-0045] 

Proposed Collection; Comment 
Request 

l)|)e)n Written Ke;einest. (k)pie;s Available; 

Fre)m: See;nritie;s anel Fxe-.h:mge; 

(;e)mmissie)n, ()frie;e e)! lnve;ste)r 

Felne:atie)n anel Aelvoe:ae;y. 

Washingte)!!. DC 20.54‘l-02 13. 

Pstension: 

Kiile; ml)—t anel I'orm ml)-4. 

Notie:e is he;re;l)v given that ])nrsnant 

te) the; Bape;rwe)rk Re;elne;tie)n Ae:t e)f 199.') 

(44 D.S.C. 3.')()1 ol soq.). the Se;e:nrities 

anel Fxe:hange (A)mmissie)n 

(“(',onnnissie)n”) is soliciting comments 

e)n the existing ce)llection e)r infe)rmatie)n 

pre)viele;el for in Ride lt)l)-4 (17 Ch’R 

240.19l)-4). nneler the Se;e:nritie;.s 

Fxediange Act e)t 15)34 (‘‘Ae:t’') (!.') U.S.(^ 

78a ot sail.). * Ce)mmis.sie)n j)lims te) 

submit this exi.sting e:e)lle;e:tie)n e)l 

inte)rmatie)n te) the; ()Hie;e; eel 

Manage;me;nt anel Bnelget ("OMB”) te)r 

e;xte;nsie)n anel :ip])re)val. 

Se;e;tie)n l!)(l)) eel the; Ae:t (l.'i U.S.C,. 

78s(l))) re;e|nire;s e;;ie:h self-reegnlateerv 

e)rganizatie)n (“SRO") te; Tile; with the; 

(k)mmissie)n e:e)])ie;s e)i'anv i)re)pe)se;el 

rule;. e)r ;mv prope)se;el e:hange; in. 

aelelitie)!! to, e)r eie;le;tie)n Ire)!)! the; rnle;s e)i 

sne:h SRO. Rule 15)1)—4 imple;me;nts the; 

re;e]nireme;nts e)i Se;e;tie)n 15)(h) by 

re;einiring the SROs te) hie; their pre)pe).seel 

rule e:hang(;s e)n Form 15)h-4 anel by 

edarifving whii:h ae;tie)ns take;n by SROs 

are subject to the liling reijuire;me;nt se;t 

feerth in Se;ctie)n 19(1)). Rule 15)l)-4(n) 

re;einires a designateel e:le;aring ;ige;ni:y to 

pre)viele; an aelvane;e; ne)tie;e ("Aelvanex; 

Ne)tice”) te) the; (;e)mmissie)n e)l anv 

])re)pe)se;el e:hange; te) its rules. 

pre)e;eehire;s, or e)periitions that e:oulel 

mate;rially affe;e;t the nature e)r level e)i 

risks ])re;se;ute;el by sue:h e;le;ariug age;ne:y. 

Rule; 15)l)-4(e)) re;e|uire;s a re;giste;re;el 

e;le;aring age;ne:y to submit fe)r a 

Ceemmissie)!! ele;te;rmincitie)n any 

se;e:urity-l)ase;el swap, e)r any group, 

e'.ate;ge)rv. tvpe;, eir eda.ss e)! se;e:urit v-haseel 

swaps it ])ians te) ;ie:e;e])t ie)r e:le;aring 

(“Se;e:urity-Base;el .Swa]) Sul)missie)n”). 

anel ])re)viele; ne)tie:e; te) its me;ml)e;rs e)l 

sue:h submi.ssieens. 

The; e;e)llectie)n e)r inle)rmatie)n is 

ele;signe;el te) pre)viele the (;e)inmissie)n 

with the; inre)rmatie)n ne;e:e;ssarv te) 

eletermine. as re;e]uire;el hv the; Ae;t, 

whether the; pre)])e)se;el rule e;hange is 

e:e)nsi.stent with the Ae;t anel the rnli;s 

there;unele;r. The; inle)rmation is use;el te) 

eletermine il the; ])re)pose;d rule change 

shoulel be appre)ve;el, ilisappre)veel. or if 

])roe:ee;elings shoulel be in.stitute;el te) 

eleilermine whether te) appre)ve or 

elisappre)ve the; ])re)pe)se;el rule change. 
The re;spe)nele;nts te) the; e:e)lle;e:tie)n of 

infe)rmation are; se;lf-re;gulate)rv 

e)rganizations (as ele;fine;el by the Ae:t). 

inedueling natieenal .si;curitie;s e;xe:hange;s. 

natie)nal si;i:nritie;.s ;issoe:iatie)ns, 

re;gi.ste;re;el e:le;aring agene:ie;s, ne)tie:e; 

re;gi.ste;re;el se;e;uritie;s future; |)re)elue:t 

e;xe:hauge;s. anel the Munie:ipal Se;e:uritie;s 

Rulemilking Be)iirel. 

In fise-.al year 2012, thirty-fe)ur 

re;spe)nele;nts file;el a te)tal e)f 1.088 

pre)pe)seel rule; e:hauge re;spe)nse;s.' Fiich 

re;sponse; take;s ii])|)re)ximate;lv 38 he)urs 

te) e:e)mple;te;. rims, the total annual 

re;pe)rting l)urele;n fe)r filing pre)pe)se;el 

rule; e;hauge;s with the; Ce)uunissie)n is 

()4,144 he)urs (1.(588 i)re)pe)sals ])e;r ye;iir 

X 38 he)urs i)e;r filing).- In aelelitie)n te) 

filing their ])re)pe)se;el rule; e'.hange;s with 

the; Ce)mmissie)U. the; re;spe)nele;nts alse) 

lire; re;e]uire;el te) i)e)st e;cie:h e)f the;ir 

pre)])e).siils e)n their re;s])ee:tive; We;l) site;s. 

<1 pre)e:e;ss whie:h t.ikes apj)re)ximiite;ly 

fe)ur he)urs te) e;e)m|)le;te ])e;r pre)pe).sal. 

rhus, feir 1.088 ])re)pe)sals. the; teetiil 

annual re;])e)rtiug hurelen e)n re;spe)nele;nts 

te) pe)st the; ])re)j)e).sids e)n their We;l) sites 

is 0,7.')2 he)urs (1.088 pre)pe).sals ])e;r year 

x4 he)urs ])e;r filing). F’urther. the; 

re;s])e)nelents are; re;c]uire;el te) u])elate their 

rule;l)e)e)ks. whie:h they maintain e)n their 

Web sites, te) re;fle;e:t the e:hanges thiit 

they make in each pre)])osal they file;. 

Thus, for all filings that were; ne)t 

withelrawn by a re;s])e)nele;nt (120 

withelrawn filings in fisc:al yi;ar 2012) e)r 

elisa])])re)veel by the; Commi.ssie)!) (2 

elisappre)ve;d filings in fi.se:al y(;ar 2012), 

the re;spe)nele;nts were; re;eiuireel to upelate; 

their e)idine; rnli;l)e)oks te) refli;e;t the; 

e;ffe;e:tive;ni;ss e)f I.-IOO prope)sals. e;ae:h e)f 

whie:h takes ajiproximately ie)ur he)urs te) 

e:e)mi)le;te; i)e;r ])re)pe)sal. 'rhus. the te)tal 

annual reporting hurelen leer upelating 

eenliue; rule;l)e)e)ks is 0.2(54 he)urs ((1,(588 

filings ])e;r year—120 withelniwn 

filings—2 eli.sappre)ve;il filings) x4 

he)urs)). F'inally, a re;spe)nele;nt is 

re;eiuire;el te) ne)tify the; (;e)mmissie)n if it 

ele)e;s ne)t pe)st a ])re)|)e)se;el rule; e;h<mge; em 

its We;l) site on the same; elay that it fileel 

the ])re)pe)sal with the; C,e)nunissie)n. 'I'lie; 

('e)mmissie)n e;stim;ite;s that SROs will 

fail te) j)e)st prope).se;el rule; e;hangi;s e)n 

their \Ve;l) sites e)n the same; elay as the; 

filing 1(5 time;s a y(;ar, anel that e;ach SRO 

will spenel ap])re)ximately one hour 

])re;i)aring anel submitting such ne)tie:e to 

the (^e)mmissie)n. re;sulting in a te)tal 

annual burden of 10 hours (10 ne)tie:es 

X 1 he)ur per nolie:e). 

C’,le;aring agenedes have aelelitie)nal 

infe)rmation e:ollection burelens. As 

ne)te;el above, a elesignateel cle;aring 

agene:y must file an Aelvaneu; Ne)tie:e 

with the Ce)mmissie)n of any i)re)])e),se;el 

change; te) its rules. pre)e:eelure;s. e)r 

e)pe;ratie)ns that e:e)ulel miite;rially affe;e:t 

the; nature e)r h;ve;l e)f risks ])re;senteel by 

sue;h ele;signate;el cl(;aring age;ne;y. 'I’he 

C,e)mmi.ssie)n e;stimate;s that 10 

ele;signate;el cle;aring agenenes will each 

submit 3.') Aelvance; Ne)tie:e;.s per ye;ar, 

with e;ae:h submissie)!) taking 90 he)urs te) 

-III liscal yiNir 21)12. respondents filed 12() 

optional ainendinenls to their proposals, as well as 

()2!) required prerilinf*s of their proposed rule 

chanjies. Hecanse those snhinissions are part of the 

form l!)l)-4 process as reepiired hv Knie t!)h-4. they 

ar(! inclnded within the 28 hour hnrden estimate, 

and. hecanse amendments and prefilin^s are part of 

a single proposal, they do not constitute a separate 

response. 

' The Commission expects four additional 

I'espondents to reeister diirin<i the three year period 

for which this I’aperwork Keduction Act Kxtension 

is ajiplicahle (three as registered clearing agencitis 

and one as a national securities exchange), hringing 

the total mimher of respondents to thirty-eight. 
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complete. The total annual niporting 
burden for filing Advance Notice.s is 
thendbre 31..')()() hours (10 designated 
clearing ag(;ncies x 3.'i Advance Notic(;s 
])er year x t)() hours |)(;r r(!S])ons(!). 

nesignafed clearing agencies are 
nuiniriMl to ])ost all .Advance Notices to 
their VVeh sites, each of which tak(!s 
a|)j)roximately four hours tc) comphdc;. 
h'or 35 Advance Notices, tin; total 
annual re])orting hiirchai for posting 
them to respoiuhaits’ Whd) sites is 1.400 
hours (10 designated clearing agencies x 
35 Advance Notices per vear x 4 hours 
])er VVeh site ])osting). Respondents are 
riuininul to u])date the postings of those 
Advance Notices that h(!Come effective, 
each of which takes approximately four 
hours to com])lete. The total annual 
reporting burden for n])dating Advance 
Notices on the respondents’ Web sites is 
1,400 hours (10 designated clearing 
agenci(xs x 35 Advance Notices ])(!r year 
x4 hours per Web site posting). 

The respondents are also re(]uired to 
provide cojjies of all matm ials 
submitted to tin; (Commission relating to 
an Advance; Notice; te; the; He)arel e)f 
(Cen'ernens e)f the; l''e;ele;ral Re;se;rve 
,Syste;m (“Heiarel”) e:e)nte;mpe)r;me;on.sly 
with sne.h snhmi.ssie)!! te; the; 
(leemmi.ssieni. whie:h is e;stimate;el te; tiike 
twe; he)urs. The; teetal annual re;i)e)rting 
hurele;n Ibr ele;signiite;el e:le;ciring age;ne:ie;s 
te; me;e;t this re;e)uire;me;nt is 700 henirs 
(10 elesignateel e;le;;iriug cige;ne:ie;s x 35 
Aelvane:e; Ne)tie:e;s per ve;ar lk2 he)urs pe;r 
re;spe)nse;). 

The; (;e)mmissie)n e;stimate;s that six 
.se;e:urity-hase;el swaj) e:le;;iring age;ne;ie;s 
will e;ae:h submit 20 .Se;e:urity-Base;el 
,Sw;i]) Suhmissie)ns j)e;r ye;ar. with e;ae:h 
suhmissiem taking 140 heenrs to 
e:e)m])lete re;snlting in a teetal annual 
re;])e)rting hurelen of 10,800 hours (0 
re;s]K)nelent e;le;aring iige;ne;ie;s x 20 
.Se;e:urity-Base;el Swaj) Submissions per 
year x 140 he)urs j)e;r ri;s])on.se). 
Re;spe)nelent edearing agenedes are 
re;ennre;el to ))e)st all Se;curity-Baseel 
Swap Submissions te; their We;h site;s, 
e;iie;h of which takes a])pre)ximate;ly four 
hours to e:e)m|)le;te;. Fe)r 20 Seeairitv- 
Baseel Swap Submissions, the; tedal 
annual repenting hurelen Ibr ])osting 
them te) the; six re;s])e)nele;nts’ Web site;s 
is 480 he)urs (0 respenielent e:le;aring 
age;ne:ie;s x 20 .Se;e:uritv-Bcise;el Swap 
Snhmissie)ns j)e;r year x 4 he)urs per \Ve;l) 
site; ])e)sting). In eielelitieni, thre;e; e)f the; six 
re;s])e)nele;nt e:le;ariug iige;ne:ie;s tlnit Inive 
ne)t pre;vie)usly ])e)ste;el .Se;e:urity-Baseel 
Swaj) Suhmissienis, Aelvanex; Ne)tie;e;s, 
anel |)re)pose;et rule e:hange;s eni their \Ye;h 
site;s m:iy ne;e;d te; u])elate their e;xisting 
\Ve;l) sitt;s to ])ost sne:h filings ejuline. 
The; (x)mmi.ssion estimates that eae:h e)f 
the.se; three; e;le;aring agenedes woulel 
s|)e;net a])pre)ximately 15 he)urs upelating 

its e;xisting Web site, r(;sidting in :i te)tal 
enie-time; l)nrele;n e)f 45 he)urs (3 
re;spe)uele;nt edearing agenedes x 15 heeurs 
pe;r \Ve;t) site; upelate;) e)r 15 he)urs 
emuuedizeel e)ve;r thre;e; ve;ars. 

Re;s])e)uele;nt ede;<uing age;nede;s will 
alse) have; te) ])re)viele; tniining te) staff 
me;nd)e;rs using the Fle;e:tre)nie: l'’e)rm 
lOh-4 Idling Sy.ste;m ("Kh’F.S”) te) submit 
Se;e:urity-Bcise;el Sweep Sul)missie)ns, 
Aelvanex; Ne)tiex;s. ;mel/e)r pie)pe)seel rule 
edi;mge;s e;le;e:tie)nie;ally. The (xemmissiem 
estiuiiites that e;aedi e)f the; six e;stimate;el 
se;e;urity-ha.seel swap edearing agenedes 
will spe;nel a])])ie)ximate;ly 20 he)ui's 
ti'aiinng all staff memhei's who will use; 
HFF.S te) submit .Se;e:urity-Ba.seel .Swap 
.Sul)missie)ns, Aelvanex; Ne)tice;s. anel/or 
j)re)pe)seel lule edianges ele;ctre)nie:ally. 
ibr a total e)f 120 hours (0 respeenelent 
ede;iudng age;nede;s x 20 he)nrs) e)r 40 
he)ins annualizeel e)ver three; ye;ars. The; 
(Commission alse; e.stim;ite;s that eaedi of 
the;se; six ede;aiing agenedes will have a 
one-time; hurelen e)f 130 heeurs to eliaft 
anel im])lement inle;rnal |)e)liede;s emd 
pre)ex;elures Ibr using HFF.S te) make 
the;se; sul)missie)ns. tbr a te)tal e)f 780 
hours (0 ede;aring agenedes x 130 heenrs) 
e)r 200 heenrs cumnalize;el e)ve;r thre;e; 
ye;ars. The; tbur re;maiuing ede;;iring 
;ige;nede;s that Inive; e;xisting interned 
peeliedes emel ])re)ex;einre;s Ibr using HFh’.S 
wilt ne;e;el te) upeleite; them tbr submitting 
.Se;e:urity-Beise;el .Swei|) .Suhmissie)us emel/ 
e)r Aelvanex; Ne)tiex;s with the; 
(x)mmissie)ii. The; (x)nnnissie)n e;stimeites 
that eaedi e)f these; fbur ede;eudug eige;nede;s 
will have; a e)ne;-tiuu; hurelen e)f 30 hours 
te) elreift emel im])lement me)etifie:atie)ns te) 
their inte;rnal pe)liedes, tbr a te)tal e)f 120 
he)urs (4 ede;eu iug eigencies x 30 he)urs) e)r 
40 he)urs annualizeel e)ver three; years. 
After the initial Iretining is ex)mplete;el. 
the; (x)mmi.ssie)n e;stimate;s that eeiedi of 
the; 38 responelents will spenel 10 he)urs 
eaedi year training new ex)mj)liemce staff 
members and updating the training e)f 
existing exempliemce staff memt)e;rs to 
use; HFF.S, fe)r a te)tat emmial t)ureie;n of 
380 hours (38 respeenelent SRds x 10 
he)urs). 

Beiseel e)n the; aheeve. the; te)tal 
estimateel emnueil re;spe)n.se hureleai 
pursuemt te) Rule; 19t)-4 emel Iderm lOh- 
4 is the; sum e)f the; te)ted annual 
re;pe)rting l)urele;ns Ibr filing pre)pe)se;el 
rule; edianges, Aelvanex; Ne)tiex;s, anel 
.Se;e:nrity-Base;el .Swei]) .Snhmissiems; 
training steiff tei file; suedi pre)])e)sals: 
elrafting, meielifying, emel im])le;me;nting 
internal pe)llede;s emel proex;elure;s Ibr 
filing suedi jiropei.seds: iio.sting eaedi 
projiosal on the resiioneleiits’ Web sites; 
npelating VVeh sites to eaiahle posting of 
pre)])osals; upelating the responelents’ 
online; rnleheieiks to refleed the; jneipeisals 
that he;e:eniie; effeudive; anel suhmitting 

ex)i)ie;s eif Aelvanex; Ne)tie:es te) the; Be)euel, 
wliiedi is 130,191 he)nrs. 

(’.eemplianex; with Rule 19h-4 is 
memeleiteerv. Inibriiiatie)!) re;ex;ive;el in 
re;spe)use; te) Rule; 19t)-4 sliedl ne)t he; ke;pt 
ex)nfiele;ntial: the inibriiiatie)!! eeollecteel 
is ])ut)lic iiiformatiem. 

VVritten exmniients are; inviteel em: (a) 
Whether the; preijieiseel ex)lle;ctie)n eif 
iiiibruiiitiem is ne;ex;ssarv Ibr the; ])re)pe;r 
l)e;rfe)rmanex; of the; fune;tie)ns eif the; 
(’xanmi.ssiem, inclueliiig whether the; 
intbrmatiem shall have; praedie.al utilitv: 
(h) the aex;uracy eif the; (xmniiissioii’s 
e;stimate; eif the; hurelen eif the propei.seel 
exilleedion of iidbrmatieai; (e:) ways tei 
eaihanex; the; eiuality. utility, anel edarity 
eif the iulbrmatiem exilleedeel; anel (el) 
ways to minimize the; hurelen eif the 
eiolleadiem of informatieai em 
leispeHielents, inedueling through the use; 
of automated e:ollee:tion teedinieiues or 
either forms of informatioii teedineileigy. 
(xinsieleratiem will he given to 
exmniients anel sugge.stiems siihiiiitteel in 
writing within 00 ekiys of this 
puhlicatiem. 

The; Cemniiissioii meiy neit ce)nelne;t eir 
spemseir a ex)lle;e:tie)n eif intbrmatiein 
imleiss it elisplays <i exirreaitly v.diel 
exmtreil nnmher. Nei iiersem shall he; 
snhjeed tei .my pe;nalty Ibr fiiiling tei 
eximply with a ex)lle;edie)n eif iiilbriiiiitiein 
suhje;ed tei the; BRA that ele)e;s not elisphiv 
a valiel OMB exintreil inmit)e;r. 

Ble;ase; elire;e:t yenir written exmiments 
to: Theanas Bayer. Dire;ede)r/(;hi(;f 
hifeiruiatiem ()ffiex;r. .Seexiritieis anel 
Hxediaiige (xmnnission, e:/e) Rend Bavlik- 
.Siiiiem. 0432 (Ce;ne;ral (Cre;e;n Wav. 
Alexanelria. Virginia 22312 eir se;nel an 
e;mail to PnA_M(iiIl)()x@sn(:.g()\’. 

13ate;ei: Beiliriiarv 13. 2013. 

Ke;vin M. ()'Ne;iU. 

Dapulv Srcrtrldi v. 

|t'R Hoc. 2en3-e):ili<)e) Mtod a:4.") am| 

BILLING CODE 8011-01-P 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 
COMMISSION 

[Investment Company Act Release No. 
30381; File No. 812-14027] 

AdvisorShares Investments, LLC and 
AdvisorShares Trust; Notice of 
Application 

l'e;l)niaiy 12. 2013. 

AGENCY: .Se;e:nritie;s anel Hxediange; 
(’xmniiissiem ("(xiunnissiem”). 

ACTION: Neitiex; eif an applie:alion nneler 
.seediein 0(e;) eif the; liivt;stme;nt (xmipiiny 
Ae:t eif 1940 (“Ae:t") for an exemptiem 
Iremi seediem 15(a) eif the; Ae:t iuiet rule; 
18f-2 uneler the Ae:t. as well as freim 
e:ertaiii elisclosure; re;(juire;ments. 
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summary: Suiiunan' of Applicntion: 
Apj)li(;ants recjuesl an order tliat would 
p(?rniit them to enter into and materially 
amend suhadvisorv agreements without 
shareholder approval and would grant 
I'elief from certain disclosuni 
nupurements. 

Applicants: Advi.sorShares 
Inve.stments. LlXi (the “Advi.sor”) and 
Advi.sorShares Trust (the “Trust"). 

DATES: Filing /lufe.s; I’he ap])li(:ation 
was filed on .April l(i. 2012. and 
amended on Octolx!!' 11. 2012 and 
Fehriiarv 0. 2013. 

Hearing or X’otificaiion of Hearing: An 
order granting the application will he; 
issued unless the (Commission orders a 
hearing. Interested persons may reejuest 
a hearing hv writing to the 
(Commi.ssion's Secretary and serving 
applicants with a copy of the request, 
pmsonally or hy mail. Hearing re()uests 
should he received by the r.ommi.ssion 
hv .'1:30 p.m. on March H, 2013. and 
shoidd he accompanied hy proof of 
.service on the applicants, in the form of 
an affidavit or. for lawvcns. a certificate 
of service. Hearing recpiests should state 
the nature of the writer's interest, the 
rea.son for the retpiest, and the issues 
contested. Persons who wish to he 
notified of a hearing mav reepmst 
notification hv writing to the 
C.ommi.ssion's .Secaetary. 

ADDRESSES: Klizaheth M. Muri)hy. 
.S(;cretarv. H.S. .Siuairities and Exchange 
(Commission. 100 F .Strciet NF.. 
Washington. D(C 20.'j49-1090. 
Aj)plicants: Advisor.Shares Investments. 
hL(C. 2 Hethesda Metro (Center. .Suite 
1330. Bethe.sda. MD 20814. 

FOR FURTHER tNFORMATION CONTACT: 

Laura j. Riegel. .Senior (Counsel, at (202) 
5.')l-0873. or Mary Kay Freeh. Branch 
(Chief, at (202) .'j.')i-(i821 (Division of 
Inv(istment Management. Office of 
Investment (Company Regulation). 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The 
following is a summary of the 
a])])lication. The complete a|)j)lication 
may he obtained via the Commi.ssion's 
Web site hy searching for the file 
niunher. or an apjjlicant using the 
(Company name box. at http:// 
www'.sec.gov/search/search.litin or hv 
calling (202) .')31-8000. 

Applicants' Representations 

1. The Trust is organized as a 
Dcilaware statutorv trust and is 
registered under the Act as an o])en-end 
management investment com])any. The 
Trust curnmtly offers 18 series (each, a 
"Fund”) and may offer additional Funds 
in the futun!.' Each (ixisting Fund 

' .\|>|>li(uints iilso rt!(|ui!Sl rnlinl with n!S|)i!i:l to 

futim; I'liiids <ind <inv (illuu' (!xislin» or luliiro 

oj)erates as an actively-managed 
exchange-tradtul fund in rcdiancc! on 
previouslv-granted exemptive orders.- 

2. The Auvisor, a Delaware limited 
liability conqiany, is rrigistca'cnl as an 
investment advisca' inuhir tin; 
Inveslimmt Advisens Act of 1940 (the 
"Advisers Act”). The Advisor sraves as 
the investment adviser to each of the 
Funds ])nrsuanl to an investment 
advisory agnuanent with the Trust, with 
respect to each Fund (the “investment 
Advisory Agreeimait”). The Investment 
Advisory Agreement was approved hy 
the Trust's hoard of trustees (the 
“Board”). * iiuludinga majority of the 
trustees who are not “interested 
])(asons.'' as defined in .section 2(a)(19) 
of the Act (the “Independent Trustees”), 
and hy the initial shareholder of each 
Fund in the manner napiired hy 
sections l.'ila) and l.^lc) of tlu; Act and 
rule 18f-2 under the Act. 

3. Under the terms of the Investment 
Advisory Agreement, the Advisor, 
subject to the oversight of the Board, 
manages the inve.stment operatiiins and 
determines the composition of the 
portfolio of each Fund, including tlu; 
purcha.s(!, ndcaition and disposition of 
the s(!cnrities and otlua' instruments 
held by the Fund, in accordance with 
the investment ohj(!ctiv(!s and ])olicies 
of the Fund. For its .sta vices to each 
Fund. th(! Advisor niceives a fe(! from 
that Fund as specified in the Invcistmimt 
Advisory Agreenamt com])iit(!d as a 
percentage of the F’lmd's average daily 
net assets. The Investment Advisorv 
Agreement also permits the Advi.sor, 
subject to tlu! approval of the Board, 
including a majority of the Independent 
Trust(!e.s, and the shareholders of the 
ap])licahle F'und (if retpiired hy 

n!j;isli!ri!(l opiMi-oiid m:ina}>(Mii(!iit inv(!Slin(!nl 

cdinpaiiv or sisrios thcroor llial (a) is advisod hv tin; 

.\d\ isor or an onlilv (:onlr(dlin5>. r.ontrollod l)v, or 

iindor t:ommoii control with the Advisor or its 

successors (each sucli (uilitv included in tlie tiain 

■■.•\dvisor"): (li) uses lire inulli-inana‘>er sirucluia! 

di^scriinul in llie appliciition: and (c) complies willi 

the terms and conditions ol tiu! application 

(includ(;d in tlu? term "I'linds"). hverv (ixistins* 

entitv that cummtiv intends to ndv on the 

re(|U(!st(ul ord(!r is named as an applicant. l''or 

purposes ol tlie re(|U(!sted ordiu'. “successor" is 

limited to an entity or entities that result Irom a 

r(!oi'”anization into another jurisdiction or a chaiif^e 

in the typi! ol husiiuiss oif^auization. II tint name ol 

anv Inind contains the name ol a .Snh-Advisor (as 

ddined helow). the nanu! ol tlu; Advi.sor. or a 

trad(unark or Iradi; name that is owniul hv the 

.Advisor, will priicede the name ol the .Snh-Advisor. 

- .Advisor.Shares Inveslnumts. I,I.C and 

Advisor.Shiir(!s Trust. Investnumt Companv Act 

Kel(!as(! Nos. 2\)2M (May li. 21110) (notice) and 

■'Tlu! term "Hoard" also includes the hoard ol 

trusliies or directors ol a future Trust and luturr! 

Fund, if different. 

20201 (May 2K. 2010) (ordm): and Advisor.Shares 

Investnumts. l.l.C and .Advisor.Shanjs Trust. 

Iinatslimml Compan\’ .Act Ridease Nos. 2(i.'jf)8 (l)(!c. 

22. 20tm) (notice) and 28K22 (|ul. 20. 2000) (order). 

ai)])licahl(; law), to engage one or mort! 
umiffiliattul investment suh-advisttrs 
(“Suh-Advisors”) to maniige all or a 
])orlion of the a.ssets of iiny Fund, flu! 
Advisor hits entered into suhtidvisory 
agretiinents (“.Sub-Advisory 
Agretiintmts”) with various .Suh- 
Advisors to provide! investimint 
advi.sorv .sttrvices to the F'linds.* Each 
.Suh-Advisor is. iind each future .Snh- 
Advisor will he. an “investment 
.uiviser” as defined in section 
2(a)(2())(B) of the Act. as well its 
registered as an investment adviser 
under the Advisers Act. The Advi.sor 
will evaluate, select and rticommend 
.Suh-Advisors to the Board, monitor and 
evaluate each .Sub-Advisor's investment 
])rogram. and review each F'nnd's 
conqiliance with its inve.stment 
objective, policies and restrictions. The 
Advi.sor also will recommend to the 
Board whether .Suh-Advisory 
Agretiinents should he renewed, 
modified or terminated. The Advisor 
currently conqiensates e.ich .Suh- 
Advisor out of the fee jiaid hy ;t Fund 
to the Advisor under the Inve.stment 
Advisory Agntemenl. However, 
applicants note that future iirrangements 
with OIK! or mort! .Suh-Advisors nuty ht! 
im|)lemented wh(!rehy a F’tmd 
comp(!n.sate.s a .Suh-Advisor dir(!cllv. 

4. A])])lic.ant,s rtKiuest an order to 
permit the Funds, snhjet;t to Board 
ajijK'oval, to engiige .Suh-Advisors to 
m;mag(! all or a portion of the ci.s,s(!t,s of 
a Fund iinrsiiant to a .Suh-Advisorv 
Agr(!ement and materialIv amend .Suh- 
Advisory Agreements without obtaining 
shareholder approval. Thi! requested 
relief will not extend to any .Suh- 
Advisor that is an affiliateil ])er,son. as 
defined in .section 2(a)(3) of the Act, of 
a Fund or the Advisor, other than hy 
reason of serving as .Sub-Advisor to a 
F"nnd (“Affiliated .Snh-Advisor”). 

.3. Applicants also request an order 
exempting each F'nnd from certain 
disclosure provisions described helow 
that may re(|uire the Funds to di.sclose 
fees ])aid hy the Advisor or a F'und to 
each .Snh-Advisor. Ajjjilicants seek an 
order to jiermit each Fund to disclose 
(as a dollar amount and a percentagi! of 

'Cmrcnilv. Ilii! .Adviscir has onlcnul into .Suh- 

.Vdvisory .■\”r(!(!mi!nls with the Ibllowiiif' .Snh- 

.Xdvisors: Acciivcsl (llohal .\d\ isc)is. \V(!M 

liivcslmtinl Maiia^cmoiil. Camhria lnv(!Slm(!nl 

ManaKomcnl. I,.I’.. I’crilus I Asscl ManagimKiiit. 

I.I.C. Kaiij>i!r .\lt(!rnativ(i Management. I,.l’., 

Madnina Funds. 1,1,0. ,\mc!rican Wealth 

Managemi!nt. Trim Tabs ,\ssi!t Managcmienl. 1,1,0. 

K()ckh!dg(! Advisors, 1,1,0. Your Source Financial. 

I’l,(i. Ilaldwin lirolluas Inc... Oommunilv Oa|ntal 

Managianenl Iik:.. I'irsI .MTirmative Financial 

Network 1,1.0, Reynders, .MiA'eigh Oapital 

Management. 1,1,0. Oommerce Asset Managem(!nl. 

1,1,0. I’arinervest .Advisory .Services. 1,1,0. I’ring 

ruriu!r Oapital Oroup. Newfleel .Asset Management. 

1,1,0. and 'i’lecisdale Partners I.LCi. 
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a Fund’s not assets) only; (a) the 
aggregate fei;s paid to the Advisor and 
any Affiliated .Snh-Advisors; and (h) llu; 
aggr(;gate fees paid to Sub-Advisors 
other than Affiliated Snh-Advisors 
(colleetivcdy, the “Aggregate Inu; 
Disclosure”). A f’und that ein])loys an 
Affiliated ,Snl)-Advisor will provide 
.separate di.sclosnre of any fees paid to 
the Affiliated .Snh-Advisor. 

8. The Funds will inform 
shandiolders of the hiring of a new Sub- 
Advisor pursuant to tlu; following 
procedures (“Modified Notice; and 
Access Procedures”): (a) within 90 days 
after a new Snh-Advisor is hinul for anv 
Fund, that Fund will semd its 
shareholders (;ither a Mnlti-iiianager 
Notit;e or a Multi-manager Notice and 
Multi-manager Information Statement; ’’ 
and (h) the Fund will make the Mnlti- 
manager Information Statement 
available on the Web site identified in 
the Multi-manager Notice no later than 
when the Multi-manager Notice (or 
Multi-manager Notice and Multi- 
manager Information Statement) is first 
sent to shareholders, and will maintain 
it on that Web site for at least t)0 davs. 

Applicants' Legal Analysis 

1. S(!ction l.'i(a) of the Act ])rovid(!.s. 
in relevant ])art, that it is unlawful for 
any |)erson to act as an investment 
advi.ser to a registered investment 
company except pursuant to a written 
contract that has been a])proved bv the 
vote of a majority of the comj)any's 
outstanding voting securities. Rule; 18f- 
2 under the Act j)rovide.s that each 
.series or class of stock in a sericjs 
investment com])any affected by a 
matter must approve that matter if the 
Act retiuires shareholder ai)proval. 

2. Form N-lA is the registration 
.statement used by oi)en-end inve.stment 
companies. Item 19(a)(3) of Form N-lA 
r(!(jnire.s disclosure of the method and 

■'■A "Multi-managiir Nolico" will Iki inoddacl on 

a Notic:(! of liitornot Availability as dolinod in niln 

I4a-lli undiu' llu! .Sociirilios Kx(:liani>(i ,V:I of l!):t4 

('■|■;x(:l^an^(! Act"), and sixHdficallv will, ainoiif; 

otiior lliinf’s: (a) Sinninarizt! tlio ndovant 

inforinalion ri!‘;ardin‘; tlio nenv .Sub-Advisor; (b) 

inform sbaroboldors tbat tla; Mnlti-mana^cu' 

Information .StatomiMit is available; on a Wob site;; 

(c) provido tim Wob site; addri!ss: (d) stain llu; limn 

pmiod dnrin” wbicb tin; Midti-mana^(;r Information 

.SlalmnonI will rnmain available! een tliiil Weeb silo; 

(ei] |)re)viele! inslrue;lie)ns feir iie;e:e!ssin” <mel printieij^ 

the! Midli-manage!!' bdeernuiliein .Stiele!me!nl: emel (0 

insireict tbo sbeereebeilelor that ee peepeer eer eeimeil e;e)pv 

eef the; Medli manaf^eir lnfe)rmiilie)n .Sliite!me!nl meiy be; 

eebtaineeel. witbeeni e;bar<;e!. bv e:einliee:lin;4 Ibo I'linels. 

A ■■Midli-m;eniiHor Inleirmiilieen .Sleileanonl ' will 

me!e!t Ibe; reupiiieemeenls eef Keif’ediilieen 14(;. .Se:be!elule! 

I4('. anel lleem 22 eef .Se:boeleile! 14A undeirlbe! 

Kx{;biin<;e! Act leer ein infeermalieen stiitome!nl. erxeieept 

iis meerliboel bv tlie; re!f|ne!sle!el eirelor to |)ormil 

Afi^rei^iilo Imo Disoleesure!. Mulli-maneigeir 

Infeernuetieen .Slalomonts will bo fileid e!le!e:tre)ni(;allv 

with Ibo Ceemmi.ssieen viii tlio KIKbAK svsteiin. 

amount of the inve.stment advistir’s 
com])ensation. 

3. Rule 2()ci-l under the Act retinires 
])roxie.s solicittul with r(!.s])(!ct to <i 
regi.stered inve.stment comptinv to 
comply with Schedule 14A under the 
Exchitngt! Act. Items 22(c)(l )(ii), 
22(c)(l)(iii), 22(c)(8) and 22(c)(t)) of 
.Schedule 14A. t.iken together. re(]nir(! a 
])roxy statennmt fora shareholder 
meeting tit which the advisorv contnict 
will be voted upon to include the "rate 
of compensation of the inve.stment 
advi.ser,” the “aggregate tnnonnt of the 
investment adviser's fees,” a description 
of the “terms of the contract to be acted 
upon,” and, if a change in the advisory 
fee is |)roj)osed, the existing and 
Itroposed fees and the difference 
lietween the two fees. 

4. Regulation S-X .sets forth the 
recpiirements for financial .statements 
retjiiired to be included as ])art of a 
registered investment com])anv’.s 
regi.stration statement and shareholder 
reports filed with the (Commission. 
.Sections (i-()7(2)(a). (h) and (c) of 
Regulation .S—X reciiiire a registered 
inve.stment compiiny to include in its 
financial staltanent information tihoiit 
the investnumt tidvisory fees. 

.Section ()(c) of the Act provides tlnit 
th(! (Commission may exempt any 
person, security, or transaction or anv 
cliiss or classes of ])(!r.son.s. securities, or 
transactions from any provisions of the 
Act, or from any rule thereunder, if such 
exemjjtion is necessary or appro])riitte 
in the public interest and consistent 
with the protection of inve.stors ;md the 
purposes fairly intended by the policy 
;md ])rovi.sion.s of the Act. Apjtlicants 
state that the retpie.sted rttlief meets this 
standard for the reasons di.scus.sed 
below. 

(i. A])])licant.s a.ssert that the 
shareholders exi)ect the Advisor, subject 
to the review and ajjproval of the Board, 
to select the .Sub-Advisors who are best 
suited to achieve the Fund’s inve.stment 
objet:tive. Applicants a.ssert that, from 
the ])er.s])(!ctive of the .shareholder, the 
role of till! .Snh-Advisor is suh.stantially 
ecinivalent to the role of the individual 
])t)rtfolio managers em|)loved by 
tniditional inve.stment com])anv 
advisory firms. Applicants state that 
retiniring shareholder approval of each 
.Snbadvi.sory Agremnent would im])ose 
tmneces.sary delays and exjienses on the 
Funds, and may preclude the Fund from 
acting promptly when the Board and the 
Advisor believe that a change would 
benefit a Fund and its shareholders. 
Ap])licants note that the Inve.stment 
Advisory Agreement and anv .Snh- 
Advisorv Agreement with an Affiliated 
.Suh-Advi.sor (if any) will continue to he 
subject to the shareholder approval 

nujiiirements of section l.'ija) of the Act 
and rule 18f-2 under the Act. 

7. Applicants as.sert that the retpiested 
disclosure relief would benefit 
.sharehohlers of the Funds hecaiist; it 
would improve the Advisor’s ability to 
negotiate the fees ]);iid to .Snh-Advi.sors. 
Ajtjtlicants state that the Advisor may 
1)(! able to negotiiite nites that tire btdow 
<1 .Snh-Advisor’s "posted” amounts, if 
the Advisor is not rtHjuired to di.sclose 
the .Snh-Advisors’ fees to the public. 
Applicants submit that the ntquested 
relief will encourage Sub-Advisors to 
negotiate lower snbadvisory fees with 
the Ath'isor if the lower fees tire not 
recpiired to he made public. 

Applicants’ (Conditions 

A})plicant.s agree that any order 
granting the reejnested relief will be 
subject to the following conditions:'’ 

1. Before a Fund may rely on the 
order, the o])eration of the Fund in the 
manner described in the application 
will he approved by a majority of the 
Fund’s outstanding voting securities, as 
ilefined in the Act, or. in the case of a 
Fund whost! public shareholders 
])nrcha.se shares on the basis of ;i 
])ro.spectn.s conttiining the di.sclosnre 
contem])hited by condition 2 below, by 
till! initiiil sh<ireholder(.s) before offering 
the Fund’s shares to the ])nl)lic. 

2. Each Fund that relies on the order 
will di.sclo.se in its ])ros])ectns the 
exi.stence. suhstance, and effect of the 
order. Each Fund reiving on the order 
will hold itself out to the public as 
utilizing the manager of managers 
structure de.scrihed in the a])plication. 
The prospectus will prominently 
disclo.se that the Advisor has ultimate 
responsibility (subject to oversight by 
the Board) to oversee the .Siib-Advisors 
and recommend their hiring, 
termination, and replacement. 

3. Each Fund will inform 
shareholders of the hiring of a new Sub- 
Advisor within 90 days after the hiring 
of the new Sub-Advisor pursuant to the 
Modified Notice ami Access Procedures. 

4. The Advisor will not enter into a 
.Sub-Advisory Agreement with any 
Affiliated .Suh-Advi.sor without such 
agreeimmt, including the compensation 
to be paid thereunder, being approved 
by the .shareholders of the ajtplicable 
Fund. 

.'i. At all times, at least a majority of 
the Boiird will bt; lnde])endent Trustees, 
and the nomination of m;w or adilitional 
lnde])endent Trustees will he at the 
discretion of the then-existing 
Independent Trustetts. 

'■ Applicaiils will onlv comply with (;on(lilions 

11. 12. i:t. and 14 it llu;v rulv on llic r(!liof that 

would allctw thorn to provido A^aniaalo For; 

Disclosuro. 
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(i. Whenever a .Sub-Advisor change is 
jnoposed for a Fund with an Affiliated 
.Suh-Advisor. tlu; board, including a 
majority of the lndej)endent Trustees, 
will make a separate finding, reflected 
in the ap])lical)le board minutes, tliat 
such change is in the best interests of 
.such Fuml and its shareholders and 
does not involve a conflict of interest 
from which the Advisor or an Afllliatcul 
.Sub-Advisor derives an inappropriate 
advantage. 

I 7. The Advisor will provide? general I management services to (;ach Fund 
relying on the order, including overall 

[I supcii visorv responsihilitv for the 
I general managiiinent and investment of 

the Fund's a.ssets and. subject to review 
and aj)proval by the board, will: (a) .set 
the Fund's overall investment .strategies; 
(b) evaluate;, .select and recommend .Sub- 
Advisors to provide purchase and sale 
recommendations to the Advise)!' or 
inve!stment aelvie:e te) :ill e)r a |)e)rtion e)f 
the Feinel's ;i.ssets: (e:) alle)e:ate anel. wh(!n 
a])pre)priate. re;alle)e:ate the; Funel's iis.sets 
:ime)ng nudtiple; .Sub-Aelvisors: (d) 
meenite)!' anel e;viiluate; the; .Snb-Advise)r.s' 
pe;rform:me:e;: anel (e) im])le;ment 
pre)C);elnre;s re;ase)nablv de;signe;el le) 
e;n.snre; that .Suh-Aelvise)r(s) e;e)mply with 
the re;le;vant Fnnel's investment 
ohje;e.tive;s. peelicies iinel re;strie;lie)ns. 

8. Ne) treiste;e; e)r e)ffie:e;r e)f ;i Fiinel 
re;lving e)n the e)rele;r e)r elire;e:te)r or e)ffice;r 
e)f the; Aelviseer will e)wn elire;e;tlv e)r 
inelin;e;tly (eether ihiin thre)ugh a pooleel 
inve;stme;nt ve;hie:le; that is ne)t ce)ntrolle;el 
by such j)e;rse)n) iiny interest in a .Sub- 
Aelvise)!' e;xce;pt for (.i) e)wne;rship e)f 
inte;re;sts in the; Aelviseer e)r anv entitv 
that e;e)ntrols. is e:e)ntre)lleel by e)r is 
uneie;r e:e)mme)n e;e)ntre)l with the 
Aelvise)!': or (h) eewnership e)f less than 
1"» of the oeitslaneling .se;e:uritie:s of any 
e;las.s e)f e;e|euty or elebt e)f a puhlie.ly 
traeleel e:e)mpany that is e;ithe;r a .Suh- 
Aeivi.se)r e)r an entitv that e:e)ntre)ls. is 
e;e)ntre)lle;d by e)r is emele;r e:omme)n 
e;emtrol with a .Snt)-Aelvise)r. 

9. Fe)r any Funel thiit utilize;s a .Suh- 
Aelvise)r anel pavs fe;e;s te) a .Sub-Aelvi.sor 
elire;e:tly fre)m Funel a.s.se;ts. .my e:hanges 
te) a .Sub-Aelvise)rv Agre;enu;nt that 
wenilel re;.s!ilt in an ine:re;a.se in the; teetal 
management anel adviseery fe;e;.s payable; 
l)y that Funel will be; re;eieure;d te) he; 
aj)j)rove;el by the share;he)lde;rs e)f the; 
Feme!. 

10. In the e;ve;nt the (',e)mmi.s.sie)n 
aele)pts a rule uneler the; Act pre)vieling 
suhstantiallv similar re;li);f to that 
n;ejne;ste;el in the; applie:atie)n. the; 
re;e|ue;ste;el e)rele:r will e;xpire; e)n the; 
e;ffe;e:tive elate; e)f that rnie. 

11. Fach Femel relying on the; e)rele;r 
will elise:le).se in its re;gistration state;me;nt 
the; Aggre;gate Fee Dise;loseire;. 

12. lnele;penele;nt le;gal e;e)unse;l. as 
define;el in rule; 0-1 (a)(0) nnde;r the; Act. 
will be e;ngage;el te) re;pre;se;nt the; 
lnele;pe;nele;nt Truste;e;s. The; se;le;ction e)f 
sne:h e;e)emse;l will be; within the; 
dise:re;tion of the; the;n-e;xi.sting 
lnelei)e;nde;nt Truste;(;.s. 

13. The; Aelvise)!' will ])!'ovide! the; 
be)a!'d. !io less li'e;epie!!itlv thi!n (jiiJirterlv. 
with i!ifo!'m;ition aho!it the; profil.ihility 
of the; Advisor o!i ;i pe;!'-Fi!!!el basis lor 
e;ae;h Fienel !'e;lyi!ig o!i the; orde;!'. The; 
infe)!'!!iatie)!i will !'e;fle;e:t the; ii!!]);ie;t o!! 
l)!'e)fital)ility e)f the; hirieig or te;!'!!ii!iatio!i 
of a!iy .Sub-Advisor eh!!'i!ig the; 
a|)])lie;able; e]!ii!i'te;!'. 

14. \Vhe;!ie;ve;!' a .Seeb-Aelvisor is hireel 
e)!' le;!'!ni!ii!te;el. the; Aelvi.sor will proviele; 
the; beeard with infeennatio!! .showieig the; 
e;xpe;e:te;el i!!ipae:t o!i the; profitability of 
the; Aelvi.sor. 

I-'or ll)(! (;()!))i))issio!). l)v tlx; Die'ision of 

li)vi;st!))(;i)t Mi!i);)g(;i))(;i)l. iii)(l(;i' delegated 
i!iill)()rilv. 

Ke;viii M. ()'Ne;ill. 

D(‘piily SacivUiry. 

II'K Ooc. 2()i;i-e!:!(iK(i l•'ill!ll 2-1.')-!;!; K:4.") anil 
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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 
COMMISSION 

Sunshine Act Meeting. 

Ne)tie:e; is heireiby give;n, piirsu.mt to 
the; ])!'e)vi.sions e)f the; (love;!'nme!!t in the; 
.Sunshiiie; Ae:l, Public beiw 94-409, thiit 
the; .Se;e:n!'ilie;s iinel Hxe:hiinge; 
(Commission will heilel ii C'Joseel Me;e;ting 
on Thiirselay, Feibriiary 21.2013 at 2:00 
p.m. 

(Commissioners. (Cemnsel to the; 
(Commissiemeirs. the; .Se;e:!'e;tiiry to the 
(Commission, anel !'i;e:e)!'eli!!g se;e;re;tii!'ii;s 
will attenel the; (Cleiseel Me;e;ti!!g. (Certain 
staff members who have an inte;re;st in 
the; matters alsei may be; p!'e;se;nt. 

The; (General (Cenin.sel e)f the 
(Commission, eir his ele;signe:e;, has 
e:e;rtifie;el that, in his eijiinion, erne or 
more; of the; exemptiems se;t feirth in 
D.S.fC. .').'j2b(e:)(3), (.'5). (7), 9(b) anel (10) 
anel 17 (CFR 200.402(ii)(3). (.1). (7), 9(ii) 
anel (10). ])e;rn!it e:e)nsiele;riitie)n eif the: 
se:he;ehile;el niiitters at the; (Clei.seel 
Me;e;ting. 

(Ceimmi.ssieme;!' Aguilar, as eliitv 
e)ffie;e:r, ve)te;el te) e:e)nsiele;!' the; ite;m.s 
liste;el fe)!' the; (Cle)se;el lVle;e;ting in ii e:le)se;el 
sessie)!!. 

The; sul)je;e:t matte;)' of the (Closeel 
Me;e;ting will be;: 

Institution anel settlement of injune;tive; 
iie:tie)ns: 

Institiitiem anel settlement eif 
aelministrative; p!'e)e:e;e:elings; 

Othe;!' matters relating tei e;nfe)!'e:e;me;nt 
pre)e:e;e;eiings: anel 

An aeljuelie:iite)ry matter. 

At time;s. e:himge;.s in (Cennmi.ssiein 
prieirities reieiuire; alteratiems in the; 
se:he;ehiling e)f me;e;ting ite;ms. 

lull' fiirthe;!' infeirmiitiem iinel tei 
ase:e;!'tiiin what, if anv. niiitteirs hiive; l)e;e;n 
iieleleel, ele;h;te;el eir ])e)stpe)ne;el. ])le;a.se; 
e:e)ntiie:t the; ()ffie:e; eif the; .Se;e:!e;ta!'v at 
(202) .').') l-.')400. 

Diiteul: lulii'iiai'V 14. 2013. 

l'Cli/.al)i;tli M. Miirpliy, 

Sacrclan. 

|1K Doc. 2(li:i-():i«2<) I'iU^tl 2-14-1:!; 4:13 piiil 
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[Release No. 34-68907; File No. SR-PHLX- 
2013-05] 

Self-Regulatory Organizations; 
NASDAQ OMX PHLX LLC; Notice of 
Filing of Proposed Rule Change 
Regarding Catastrophic Errors 

I'eliniiirv 12. 201 3. 

Piirsiiiint to .Se;e:tie)n 19(1))(1) of the; 
.Se;e;!!i'itie;s l'Cxe;hiinge; Ae:t eif 1934 
(‘‘Ae;t”) ' iinel Rule; 19h-4 the;!'e;unele;!'.“ 
ne)tie:e; is he;re;hv givein thiit on lannarv 
31.2013. NA.SDAQ OMX PHLX LL(C’ 
("PllLX” or “l'Cxe:hiinge;") fileel with the; 
.Se;e: 11 lilies anel l'Cxe:hiinge; (Ceimmissiem 
(“(Ceimmissiein") the; ])i'e)])e)se!el rule; 
e;hiinge; as ele;se:!'ibe;el in Items 1. II. anel 
III heleiw, whie:h Items have; l)e;e;n 
prepareiel by the; I'Cxe:hiinge;. The; 
(Ceimmissiein is ])uhlishing this neilice; tei 
.se)lie:it e:e)!n!ne;nts em the; pre)])e).se;d rule; 
e:hange; freim inte!'e;ste;el persems. 

1. Se;lf-Regiilatory Organization’s 
Statement of the Terms of .Sul)stane;e eif 
the; Proposed Rule (Change 

The; Exe:hiinge is filing with the; 
Ceimmi.ssiein a propeisal to amenel Rule 
1092, Ohvienis Errors anel Cata.strojihie: 
Erreirs. .Spe;cifie:iilly. Phlx ])!'e)])e)se;s tei 
iimeinel Rule 1092('f)(ii) te) permit the: 
niillifie:atie)n of traeleis inveilving 
e:iitiist!'e)i)hie; erreirs in c:e;!'tiiin sitiiiitieins 
spe;e:ifie;el below. 

The; text eif the; jireipeiseel rule; e:hiinge; 
is se;l feirth be;le)w. Pi'e)])e).se;el new 
language; is itiilie:s; iireipeiseel eleletieins 
iire; in h!'ae:ke;ts. 

★ * ★ * * 

Keile; 10!)2. Olivieieis Krreii's and (Catastreiphie; 

t'Crreii's 

'I'lie; lCxe;liai)ge; sliiill i;ill)e;r millilv ii 
li'iiiisiie;lieiii eir iieljust the; e:xi;e:iilie)ii prie:;; e)f ii 

lniiisae:tie)ii lliiil reisiills in an Olivienis fCrre))' 
iis pre)viele;el in lliis I^iile;. 

> 1.3 II..S.(;. 7Hs(l))(l). 

- 17 Cl'K 24l).l!)l)-4. 
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(a)—(n) No (;l)an<’(i. 
(I) Cdtdslrophk: Error Proctuldro. 
(i) X'dlificdlion. II an lv\(:liaii<>(! iiu!inl)(!r 

l)(!li(;v(;s lhal it parlicipahul in a Iransaclioo 
llial (|iialili(!s as a (]atasln)])lii(: I'iiror 
pursiiaiil to paragraph (a)(ii) abox o. it iiuisl 
nolily llu! lix(:liaii*>o's K(!<>iilalon’ slalTbx' fPSO 
a.111. ET. on tlu; I'irsI lra(liiii> day Ibllowiii” llu; 
(lab! on wliicb llu: (iaiasiropliii; I'irror 
occiirrnd. l•’or Iraiisactioiis in an cxiiiriii}’ 
ojilions series llial take jilace on an 
exiiiration day. an I'ixcbange meinlier innsl 
nolily Ibe l'ix(:lian<>e by ,a:()() p.m. ET ibat 
same day. RebelWill nol be ••ranled under 
ibis paragra|)b; (i) unless noliliealion is made 
within Ibe prescribed lime |)eriod; and (ii) il 
an ()))lions Ex(:han<>e Ollicial lias previously 
rendered a decision with respect lo the 
Iransaclion in (|uesUon pnrsnani lo Rule 
10!)2(e). 

(ii) (kildstrophic Error (lolorniiiidtion. .An 
Options Exchange OITicial will determine 
wbelher the Iransaclion(s) cpialilies as a 
(ialaslrojibic Error. II il is delermined lhal a 
C^alaslrophic Error lias occurred, llie 0|itions 
I'ixcliange Ollicial will adjust the execution 
price(s) ol'llie Iransaction(s) according to 
subparagraph (IKiii) below, as lon‘> os tin; 
(uljdsldd pricd would noi oxcuod tlio limil 
price (>1 <i non-hrokar-dcdlcr custoniar's limit 
order, in which case the non-hroker-deoler 
customer would hove 20 minutes from 
uotificdtiou of the proposed udjusted price to 
accept it or (dst! the trade will he nullified. 
H it is delermined llial a Oalaslropliic luror 

has nol occurred. Ibe meinber re{iuesling the 
delerminalion will be subject to a charge ol 

IHIO. 

(iii) -(iv) No change. 

(g) No diaiige. 
Commentary: 
.01-.02 No change. 
***** 

II. Sulf-Rogiilalorv Organization’s 
StateinonI of the Purpose of, and 
Statutory Basis for, the Proposed Rule 
Ohange 

In its filing with the Ooininission. the 
Excliange included statements 
concerning the purpose of and basis for 
the proposed rule change and discussed 
any comments it received on the 
])roposed rule change. The text of these 
statements may he examined at the 
jilaces specified in Item IV below. The 
Exchange has prepared summaries, set 
forth in sections A, B, and C below, of 
the most significant aspects of such 
.statements. 

A. S(df-HtmuI(itory Oraanizaiion's 
Stdtoiuanl of the Purpose of. end 
Stedntorv Basis for. the Proposed Bale 
(ihange 

1. Purpose 

The ])ur]u)se of the propo.sal is to helj) 
market particijiants better manage their 
risk by addressing the situation where, 
under current rules, a trade can he 
adjusted to a jirice outside of a 
customer’s limit. Sjiecifically, the 

Exchange jiroposes to amend Rule 
105)2(11 to enable a non-broker-dealer 
cu.stomer who is the contra-side to a 
trade that is deemed to he a catastrophic 
error to have the trade nullified in 
instances where the adjusted jirice 
would violate the cu.stomer’s limit price. 
Only if the customer, or his agent, 
affirms the customer’s willingne.ss to 
accept the adjusted price through the 
customer’s limit jirice within 20 
minutes of notification of the 
catastrophic error ruling would the 
trade he adjusted; otluirwise it would he 
nnlliiuid. Today, all catastrophic error 
trades are adjusted, not nullified, on all 
of the options exchanges. 

Background 

Currently, Rule 105)2 governs obvious 
and cata.stro])hic errors. Obvious errors 
are calculated under the rule by 
determining a theoretical price and 
determining, ha.sed on objective 
standards, whether the trade should he 
nullified or adjusted, 'flu; rub; also 
contains a process for riupiesting an 
obvious error review. Certain more 
substantial errors may fall under the 
category of a catastrophic error, for 
which a longin' time ])(!riod is j)ermitted 
to nicpiest a review and for which trades 
can only he adjusted (not nullified). 
Trades are adjusted ])iir.suant to an 
adjustment table that, in (iffect. a.sse.sses 
an adjustment penalty. By adjusting 
trad(!s above or below the theoretical 
price, the Rule a.sse.sses a “penalty” in 
that the adjustment price is not as 
favorable as the amount the |)artv 
making the (!rror would have received 
had it not made the error. 

Proposal 

At this time, the Exchange proposes to 
change the catastrophic error proce.ss to 
])ermit certain trades to he nullified. The 
definition and calculation of a 
catastrophic error would not change.-* 
Once a cata.strojjhic error is determined 
by Exchange staff, then if both parties to 
the trade an; not a non-hroker-d(;aler 
cu.stomer (“customer”),-* then the trade 
would be adjusted under the current 
rule. If one of the ])arti(;.s is a non- 
hroker-dealer cu.stomer. then the 
adjusted price would he compared to 
the limit price of the order. If the 
adjusted ])rice would violate the limit 
|)rice (in other words, be higher than the 
limit ])rice if it is a buy and lower than 
the limit price if it is a .sell order), then 
the customer would he offer(;d an 
o])portnnity to nullify the trade. If the 

’Nor is llu! (lolinilioii or process lor obvious 

(!rrors changing. 

■* I’rolcssional cnsloniors arc ciislomcrs lor 

purposes ol Kiik! 1()!)2. .See Rule l()0(l(l))(x). 

customer (or the customer’s hroker- 
deal(;r agent) does not respond within 
20 minutes, the trade would he adjusted 
under the current rule. 

I'hese chang(;.s should ensure that a 
customer is not forced into a situation 
where the original limit juice is violated 
and thereby the cu.stomer is forced to 
.s|)(;nd additional dollars for a trade at a 
jii'ice the customer had no int(;r(;.st in 
trading and may not be able to afford. 

Example I—Resting Ciisloiner forced lo 
iuljusi Ihrough his limit price and would 
prefer nnllificalion 

Day 1 

0:00:00 a.m. (pre-marketI—(aistom(;r A 
enters order on PIIEX lo buy 10 (fOOO 
May 751) pills for .S2.T (cost of .S2.t.0()(). 

(inslomer has .S.tO.OOO in his trading 
account). 

10:00:00 a.m. 
(JOOC trading at .S7.50 

May y.'U) puts .S2<).()0-.S:)1.0() (100 x 100) on 
all (;xchanges 

10:04:00 a.m. 
(!()()(; drojjs lo .S(>5)0 
Mav 7.")0 puls .S2.'j-.S100 (10 x 10) PIIEX 
May 7.'>0 puls .S20-.S12.T (10 x 10) CHOE 
May 750 puls .S10-.S200 (100 x 100) on all 

other (ixchanges 
10:04:01 a.m. 

(Insloiner 8 enters ordi;r lo sell 10 May 750 
lulls for .S2.U (credit of .S2.T.000) 

10:04:01 a.m. 

10 May 7.")0 puts execute al .S2.") (.SO.u under 
|Kirily) ■ with (insloiner A hnying and 
(Inslomer 15 sliding. 

10:04:02 a.m. (1 second laterl 
(;()()(; trading .S05)0 
May 7,")0 puls ,S7rj-.S7H (100 x 100) PIIEX 

Mav 7.")0 puls .S7.’5-S»0 (10 x 10) CISOE 
.May 7.'j0 puls .S70-.St50 (100 x 100) All 

other exchanges 
No obvious error is filed within 20 ininule 

noliliealion lime reipiired by rule. If this 
had been an obvious error review, the 

trade would have been nullified in 
accordance with Rule 105)2 because one 

of the parties lo the Irade was a non¬ 
market maker. 

4:00:00 p.m. (the clasel 
COOG trading .S710 
May 7."j0 puls .SOO-SO:) (100 x 100) PIIEX 
May 7.50 jnits .S.5.5-.S70 (10 x 10) CI5()E 

May 7.50 juils .S50-.S70 (100 x 100) All 
other e.xchanges 

Day 2 

li.00:00 a.m. (pre-marketI 

(aislomer 15. siihmils .SlO (iOOfi May 750 
juils al .S25 under Galasiroiihic Review. 

Trade meets the criteria of Galasirophic 
Error and is adjusled lo .SOH (.S75 (ihe 

10:04:02 a.m. price less .S7 adjusimeni 
penally). 

!I::10:00 a.m. (the apenin<’l 
(KKK; trading .S725 

' I’iiritv is the intrinsic valne of an option when 

il is in-lhe-inonev. With uispecl to puts, il is 

calculated bv sniitracling Ibe price of Ihe 

underlying from Ihe strike price of lh(! put. With 

respect lo calls, it is calculated bv subtracling the 

.strike price from Ihe price of Ihe nnderiving. 
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May 7.'>() puts ojjtMi .S48.()I)-.S.^ 1.(10 (100 x 
100) on all o\(:han}>os 

Uiulcir curriuit ruU;: 
Wilhoul a choici!. (aislonuM' A is lonaal to 

s|)iaul .SOK (cost ()l .SOK.OOO. with onlv 
.S2.5.000 iu his account) 

I’uls ari! now Iradiii" .S4H. so (aisloinor A 
shows a loss ol .S20.000 (.SOH loss .S4« x 

10 contracts x 100 luultiplita ) 
lliulor pro])oso(l nih!; 
(aislouKtr A would ho ahh; to chooso to 

havi! tho Hit) (iOOd May 7.^0 puls 
uulliluxi avoiding holh a loss, and an 
(!xp(!nditun! ol Capital (ixccuuliiif^ tlu: 
amount in his account. Caislonun' 8 
would h(! r(!li(!\ (!d oI iIh; obligation to 
s(dl tin? puts at 2T^ lH;caus(! tlu; trade! 
would hi! nulliliod. 

/:.\ii/n/j/i! 2—Rostiu}* Ciustonu!!' Irados, s(!lls 
out his position. Ihus would chooso to k(!(!p 
(ho adjusl(!d Iradi! and avoid nullilication 

nay 1 

8:()(l:tlll ti.iii. Ipiv-iiKirkf^tl—(aistoin(!r A 

ontors ordor on I’HLX to Huy 10 H.\(’, 
April 7.00 calls for S.01 (cost of.SIO total, 
((aislomor has ,S3.000 in his account). 

I0:()():t)0 a.III. 

HAC; trading .SI 1 
.\|)ril 7 calls .S4..a0-,S4.70 (100 x 100) on all 

(!Xchangos 
l():()4:()() (i.m. 

HA(; Trading SI 1 
Ajiril 7 calls S.01-.S4.70 (10 x 10) IMILX 
April 7 calls .S4..")0-S4.70 (10 x 10) CHOI': 
April 7 calls .S4..'>0-,S4.70 (10 x 10)) All 

oth(!r oxchang(!s 
10:04:01 a.in. 

Cuslomor H ontors ord(!r to soil 10 April 7 

calls at S.01 on I’HI.X with an l.SO 
indicator (which allows tradi! through) 
10:04:01 (i.m. 

10 i\pril 7 calls oxoculo at .S.01 on I’llLX 
Cuslomor A huyiiig and Customor H 
s(!lling. 

10:04:02 (i.m. (1 second Idler] 
HAC is SI 1 
April 7 calls .S4..">0-.S4.70 (10 x 10) HIILX 
Aiiril 7 calls .$4.r>0-.S4.70 (10 x 10) CHOK 
April 7 calls .S4.."i0-.S4.70 (10 x 10)) .Ml 

olhor (!Xchangos 
No obvious (!rror is lilod within 20 ininuti! 

notification timo roipiirod by ruli!. If this 
had boon an oh\ ious orror r(!vii!W. tho 
trado would have! hi!i!n mdlifie!il. 

11:00:00 a.in. 
H.\C trailing SO.00 
,\l)ril 7 i;alls .S:t.OO-S:i.25 (10 x 10) IMlLX 
.•\pril 7 e:alls S.:i.0()-S:i.2.5 (10 x 10) CHOE 
April 7 e:alls S:i.OO-.$.'1.2."5 (10 x 10) .Ml 

othi!!’ e!Xi:hangos 
Customi!r .A si!lls 10 April 7 i:alls at SO.00 

(a total i:re!elit of S3.000 for ii S2.0t)0 
profit) 

3:00:00 p.in. 
HAC trailing SI2.80 
Ai)ril 7 calls S.'>.80-.S0.00 (10 x 10) IMII.X 
April 7 calls S.^.80-.S0.00 (10 x 10) CHOE 
April 7 calls .S.T.80-.S0.00 (10 x 10) .Ml 

othor oxchangos 
Cuslomor A has now no |)osition and 

would ho at risk of a loss if nulliliod. 
3:20:00 p.in. 

Customor H submits ,S10 H.\C Ajjril 7 calls 
at S.01 undor Cataslro])hic laror Koviow. 

Trado moots tho criloria of Catastro])hie: 
Error and is adjiislod to S2..a0 (S4.,50 (tho 

10:04:02 a.m. inico) loss S2 ailjuslmoid 
ponally). 

Impact: 
IIndor curront Kulo: Cuslomor A would ho 

adjuslod to $2..10 (.S4.50 (tho 10:04:02 
a.m. prico) loss S2 adjusimoni ])onally. 

I Indor i’ro|)e)sod rulo: 
llhisiraling tho nood for a choico. Cuslomor 

A choosos within 20 minulos to accopi 
an adjusimont to ,$2..10 insload of a 
imllificalion, locking in a gain of .SlOO 
insload of .$2,000 (H 10 at S2.10 vs. SIO 
at s;i.oo). 

If not givon a choico. Cuslomor A would 
ho nakod short 10 calls at Si.00 lhal aro 
now olioroel at SO.OO (a ,$1,000 loss). 

Tliese oxample.s illii.strati! the need for 
the non-hroker deahir customer to hav(! 
a choice in order to manage liis risk, by 
apjjlying a notification time limit of 20 
minutes, it lessens tlu: likelihood that 
the customer will try to let the direction 
of the market for that o])tion dictate his 
decision for a long iieriod of time, thus 
exposing the contra side to more risk. 
This 20 minute time jirniod is akin to 
the notification period cnrrentlv u.sed in 
the rule respecting the notification 
period for starting the obvious (!rror 
process for memhi!r organizations that 
initiated the order from off the floor of 
the Exchange (as op|)o.sed to on-floor 
speci.ilists and R()Ts).'‘ 

lu)r a market maker or a hroker-dealer, 
the penalty that is part of the jirice 
adjustnu!nt i)rocess is usually enough to 
offset the additional dollars s])ent. and 
they can often tritde out of the position 
with little risk and a judential ))rofit. Iu)r 
a customer who is not immersed in the 
day-to-day trading of the markets, this 
risk may Ix! unaccej)tahle. A customer is 
also l(!ss likely to he watt hing trading 
activity in a particular option 
throughout tlu: day and less likely to he 
closely focused on the execution reports 
the customer receives after a trade is 
executed. Accordingly, the Exchange 
believes that it is fair ami rea.sonable. 
and consistent with statutory standards, 
to change the procedure for catastrophic 
errors for customers and not for other 
participants. 

rhe Exchange believes that the 
proposal is a fair way to address the 
issue of a customer's limit ju ice, vet still 
halance the com|)eting interests of 
certainty that trades stand versus 
dealing with true errors. When Rule 
1092 was first ado|)ted, the Commission 
stated that it "* * * considers that in 
most circumstances trades tluit are 
executed hetween j)arties should be 
honored. On rare occasions, the |)rice of 
the executed trade indicates an ‘obvious 
error' may exist, suggesting that it is 
unrealistic to ex])ect that the jiarties to 
the trade luul come to a meeting of the 

''See I’hlx Kuli! Util2(ii)(i)(A). 

minds regarding the terms of the 
transaction. In the Commission's view, 
the determination of whether an 
‘obvious error' has occurred, and the 
iidjustment or nullification of a 
transaction because an obvious error is 
considered to exist, should he based on 
s])ecific and objective criteria and 
subject to s])ecific and objective 
juocedures". * * * The Commission 
believes that Rhlx's |)ro|)osed obvious 
error rule establishes s])ecific and 
objective criteria for determining when 
a trade is an “obvious error.” Moreover, 
the Commission believes that the 
Exchange's |)ro|)o.sal establishes sjiecific 
and objective ju'ocedures governing the 
adjustment or nullification of a trade 
that resulted from an “obvious error.” ^ 
Since 2()()4. Rhlx has been administering 
this rule with resjiect to ojjtions trading. 

In 2008, the Exchange amended Rule 
1092 to adoj)t the cata.strojjhic error 
ju'ovision. In doing so, the Exchange 
stilted that it had “weighed c;arefuliy the 
need to assure that one market 
])artici|)imt is not jiermitted to receive a 
windfall iit the exjien.se of another 
market jxirticijiant that nuide an 
Obvious Error, iigiiinst the need to 
iissure thiit market jiarticijiants are not 
simjily being given itn ojijiortimity to 
reconsider jjoor trading decisions. The 
I'ixchiinge states that, while it believes 
that the Obvious Error Rule strikes the 
correct halance in most sitmitions, in 
some extreme situiitions, trade 
jiarticijiants miiy not he aware of errors 
thiit result in verv large losses within 
the time jieriods currently retjuired 
under the rule. In this tvjn: of extreme 
situiition. the Exchange believes its 
memhers should he given more time to 
seek relief .so that there is a greater 
o|j|jortunity to mitigate very large losses 
and reduce the corresjionding large 
wind-falls. However, to maintain the 
iij)j)roj)riiite hiilance, the Exchange 
believes memhers should only he given 
more time when the execution juice is 
much further away from the theoretical 
j)rice than is reejuired for Obvious Errors 
.so that relief is only ju'ovided in 
extreme circnmstiinces.'' “ 

The Exchange believes that this 
ju'ojio.sal is consi.stent with those 
ju'incijiles becau.se it strikes the 
aforementioned halance. The Exclumge 
is jirojiosing to amend Exclumge Rule 
1092 to elimiiuite the risk associated 
with (non-hroker-dealer) customers 

^.S’(!c .S(ii:uiilii!.s Exclianj*!! Act K(!l(!iis(! No. 4(1785 

(May 28. 20114), 0(1 TK :120(10 (|imi! 8. 2004) (.SK- 

l’)ilx-200;!-08). 

".S'er- S(!(:ui'iti(!s Excliaii”!! Acl Riiltxiso No. 58002 

OiiiU! 2;{, 2008). 7:i FR :i0581 OuiK! 27. 2008)(.SR- 

l’lilx-2008—42)(Noti(:(! of Filin” and Innnocliati! 

lit foci iv(!n(!ss of a Fiopo.xod Rnlo Ctiangi! Rotating to 

Calaslropliic Errors). 
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receiving an adjustment to a trade that 
is outside of the limit ])rice of their 
ord(n'. when tluu'e is a cata.strojjhic error 
ruling resi)(!(:ting their trade. The new 
j)rovision would continue to entail 
specific and objective ])roc(;dnres. 
Furthermon!. the new ])rovision more 
fairly balances the ])otential windfall to 
one market participant against the 
|)otential reconsichaation of a trading 
decision umhn' the guise of an error. 

The obvious and cataslro|)hic (aror 
rules of the o))tions exchanges are 
similar, especially with respect to onlv 
adjusting trades that rcisult in a 
cata.stro])hic error. Nevertheless, the 
Fxchang(! believes, hastal on the 
aforementioned example and member 
retpiests. that this as])ect of tlu; 
catastro])hic error ])roce.ss should 
change, as explained above. The 
Exchange staff has focused on this 
particular situation because of a recent 
catastrophic error ruling that residted in 
an appeal pursuant to Rule l()t)2(f)(iv). 
On apptial. the committee was 
concerned whether market partici])ants 
an; aware of how o])tions exchange 
catastrophic errors are handled and 
whether the rule should he revisited. 
Relatedlv, members of Sll‘’MA’s 0])tions 
Oommittee also ex])r(;s.s(!d concern 
during a recent me(!ting that this 
|)articular outcome mav not he 
a])propriate. Acc;ordingly. the Exchange 
has determined to amend the ride. 

2. Statntorv Basis 

The Exchange believes that its 
])roposal is consistent with Section (j(h) 
of the At:t'' in general, and furthers the 
objectives of Section U(h)(.')) of the Act 
in particular, in that it is designed to 
promote just and eipiitahle jirinciples of 
trade, to remove impediments to and 
perfect the mechanism of a free and 
o])en market and a national market 
system, and. in general to protecit 
inve.stors and the public intere.st. by 
heljiing Exchange members better 
manage the risk as.sociated with 
j)otential erroneous trades. Specifically, 
the Exchange believes that the jiroposal 
is consi.stent with the.se jirinciples 
because it jirovides a fair process for 
customers to address cata.strojihic errors 
involving a limit order. In ])articular, the 
propo.sal still permits nullification in 
certain situations. Further, it gives 
customers a choice. For two reasons, the 
Exchange does not believe that the 
])ropo.sal is unfairlv discriminatory, 
even though it offers some ])artici))ants 
(customers) a choit:e as to whether a 
trade is nullified or adjusted, while 
other jiarticipants will continue to have 

" l.'i 781(1)). 

U) 78r(i))(.')). 

all of their cala.strophic errors adjusted, 
lurst, the rule currently differentiates 
among Farticipants: The notification 
period to begin the obvious error 
process is different for specialists and 
Registered Ojitions 'rraders,'' and 
whether a trade is adjusted or hn.sted 
also differs.'- Second, o])tions rides 
often treat customers in a special way.'‘ 
recognizing that cn.stomers are not 
necessarily immersed in the dav-to-dav 
trading of the markets, less likely to he 
watching trading activity in a particular 
o|)tion throughout the day and may 
have limited funds in their trading 
accounts. Accordingly, differentiating 
among Participant types hv permitting 
caistomers to have a choice as to 
whether to nullify a trade involving a 
catastro|)hic error is not unfairly 
discriminatory, because it is reasonable 
and fair to provide non-professional 
customers with additional options to 
protect them.selves against the 
consequences of obvious errors. 

'I’he Exchange acknowledges that the 
proposal contains some uncertainty 
regarding whether a trade will he 
ailjusted or nullified, depending on 
whether one of the parties is a cn.stomer. 
because a person w’onld not know, 
when entering into the trade, whether 
the other partv is or is not a cn.stomer. 
'rhe Exchange believes that the proposal 
nevertheless promotes jn.st and 
e{|nilahle jirinciples of trade and 
protects inve.stors and the (nihlic 
interest, hecan.se it eliminates a more 
.serious uncertainty in the ride's 
operation today, which is price 
uncertainty. Today, a customer’s order 
can he adjusted to a significantly 
different price, as the examples above 
illustrate, which is more impactful than 
the possibility of nullification. 
Furthermore, there is uncertainty in the 
current obvious error jKirtion of Rule 
1092 (as well as the rules of other 
options exchanges), which Participants 
have ilealt with for a numher of years. 
S]K!cifically, Rule l()92(e)(ii) provides 
that if it is determined that an Obvious 
Error has occurred: (A) Where each 
])arty to the tran.saction is either a 
specialist or ROT on the Exchange, the 
execution price of the tran.saction will 
he adju.sted by an Options Exchange 
Official, nnle.ss both parties agree to 
nullify the transaction within ten 
minutes of being notified by Regulatory 
staff of the Obvious Error; or (B) where 
at least one jiarty to the tran.saction in 

which an Obvious Eiror occurred is not 
a specialist or ROT on the Exchange, an 
Options Exchange Official will nullify 
the tran.saction, unless both parties 
agree to adjust the price of the 
tran.saction within 30 minutes of being 
notified by Regulatory staff of the 
Obvious Error. Therefore, a specialist 
who jirefers adjustments over 
iiiillification cannot guarantee that 
outcome, because, if he trades with a 
cn.stomer. a resulting obvious error 
would only he adju.sted if the cn.stomer 
agreed to an adju.stment. This 
uncertainty has been emheddetl in the 
rule ami accepted hv market 
partici])ant.s. The Exchange believes that 
this propo.sal, despite the uncertainty 
based on whether a customer is 
involved in a trade, is nevertheless 
consi.stent with the Act, because the 
ability to nullify a customer’s trade 
involving a catastrophic error .should 
prevent the price uncertainty that 
mamlatorv adju.stment under the current 
rule creates, which should promote jn.st 
and e{|nitahle princijiles of trade and 
l)rotect investors and the public interest. 

The propo.sal sets forth an objective 
process ha.sed on specific and objective 
criteria and subject to specific and 
objective procedures. In addition, the 
Exchange has again weighed carefully 
the neeil to assure that one market 
particijiant is not permitted to receive a 
windfall at the expense of another 
market partici])ant that made a 
catastrophic error, against the need to 
assure that market participants are not 
simply being given an opportunity to 
reconsider jioor trading decisions. 
Accordingly, the Exchange has 
determined that introducing a 
nullification proc:edure for catastrophic 
errors is ajjpropriate and consi.stent with 
the Act. 

Consistent with Section (ilhKH),'-* the 
Exchange akso believes that the ijropo.sal 
does not impose a burden on 
competition not nece.ssarv or 
appropriate in furtherance of the 
])urj)ose.s of the Act, as described further 
lie low. 

n. Self-Hegiihitory Organization’s 
Statement on Barden on (Competition 

The Exchange does not believe that 
the pro|K).sed rule change will impose 
any burden on competition not 
nece.ssarv or ajipropriate in furtherance 
of the purpo.ses of the Act. Currently, 
mo.st options exchanges have similar, 
although not identical, rules regarding 
catastrophic errors. I’o the extent that 
this jiroposal would result in Phlx’s rule 
being different, market jiarticipants may 
choose to route orders to Phlx, helping 

" \-y II..S.(;. 78l(l))(.')). 

" .S'fJcKnIi! l(l!12(o)(i)(A). 

'-.SVoRiili! l(l<12(i!)(i)(A). 

' ‘ I’or i;xiiin|)l(). iiiimy options nxclian^i) priority 

rules treal customer orders diliereutiv and .some 

o|)lious exidiauf^es only accept certain types of 

orders from customers. Most options excliauf’es 

cliar”e different fees for customers. 

to 
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Fhlx compete against otlier options 
exchanges for order How l)ased on its 
customer service l)y having a process 
more responsive to current market 
needs. Of course, otlier options 
exchanges may clioose to adojit similar 
rules. The proposal does not imiiose a 
burden on intra-market comiietition not 
necessary or approjiriate in furtherance 
of the purpo.ses of the Act. hecau.se. 
even though it treats different market 
participants differentlv. the Obvious 
jurors and Oata.strojihic Errors rule has 
always been structured that way and 
adding the ability for customers to 
choo.se whether a catastrophic error 
trade is nullified does not materially 
alter the risks faced by other market 
participants in managing the 
consequences of obvious errors. Overall, 
the proposal is intended to help market 
jiarticipants better manage the risk 
assoiaated with ])otential erroneous 
options trades and does not impo.se a 
burden on competition. 

C. Salf-no^iildtorv Or^anizdiion's 
Stdtdinont on (Jonnnonis on tho 
Proposod Pnlo TVif/nge Hocoivod Prom 
SUnnbors, Porliciponts. orOthors 

No written comments were either 
solicited or received. 

ill. Date of Ellecliveness of the 
Froposed Rule (liange and Timing for 
(Commission Action 

Within 4.') days of the date of 
|)ut)lication of this notice in the Federal 
Register or within such longer ])eriod (i) 
as the (Commi.ssion mav designate uji to 
‘10 days of such date if it finds such 
longer period to be apjiropriate and 
publishes its reasons for .so finding or 
(ii) as to which the Exchange consents, 
the (Commission shall: (a) Bv order 
approve or disapprove such |)roj)osed 
rule change, or (h) institute proceedings 
to determine whether the jiropo.sed rule 
change should be disa])])roved. 

IV. Solicitation of (Comments 

Interested persons are invited to 
submit written data, views, and 
arguments concerning the foregoing, 
including whether the jiropo.sed rule 
change is consistent with the Act. 
(Comments may he submitted by any of 
the following methods: 

KidcU'onU: (ionnnonis 

• I Ise the (Commission’s Internet 
comment form (liUp://\\’\\’\\’.sdc.}>ov/ 
rnids/sro.sli tnd): or 

• Send an email to rnlo- 
(:oinnumts@sd(:.^ov. Plea.se include File 
Number SR-PHEX-2()13-0.') on the 
subject line. 

Popov (ionnnonts 

• Send paper comments in triplicate 
to Elizabeth M. Mui’iiliv. .Secretarv. 
.Securities and ICxchange (Commi.ssion. 
100 F Street NE.. Washington. IKC 
20.')40-1 otto. 

All submissions should refer to I''ile 
Number SK-PHEX-2013-0.'). This file 
number should be included on the 
subject line if email is u.sed. To help the 

(Commission proce.ss and review vour 
comments more efficiently, please use 
only one method. The Commi.ssion will 
po.sl all comments on the (Commission's 
internet Web site (Idti)://\v\v\\'.so(:.gov/ 
rnlos/sro.slitml). (Copies of the 
submission, all suh.scHjuent 
amendments, all written statements 
with respect to tin; ])ropo.sed rule 
change that are filed with the 
(Commission, and all written 
communications ndating to the 
pro])o.sed rule change between tin; 
(Commission and any per.son. other than 
those that may be withheld from the 
public in acconlance with the 
|)rovi.sion.s of.') lE.S.CC. .').')2. will be 
available for Wid) site viewing and 
printing in tin; (Commission’s Ihihlic 
Refenmce Room. 100 F .Str(H;t NE.. 
Washington. D(C 20.')4‘). on official 
husine.ss days hetweim the hours of 
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 ]).m. (Copies of such 
filing also will be available for 
in.sp(!ction and co])ying at the princi])al 
office of the Exchange. All comments 
received will he posted without change; 
the (Commission do(!s not edit ])er.sonal 
identifying information from 
submissions. You should submit only 
information that you wish to make 
l)ublii:ly available. All submissions 
should refer to File Number .SR-PHLX- 
2013-0.') and should he submitted on or 
before March 12. 2013. 

I-’or IIk! (Commission, by tlm Division of 

Trading and Markids. |)nrsiianl to (tolijgaled 

aiilliorily.'-'’ 

Kevin M. O’Neill, 

Dopiity Socrolciry. 

II K Ddc. 201 :<-(>;)7()(i Filed 2-l.')-i:i: «:4.'j ain| 

BILLING CODE 8011-01-P 

'■'17 CFK 200.:«l-;t(ii)(12). 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 
COMMISSION 

[Release No. 34-68913; File No. SR- 
NASDAQ-2013-024] 

Self-Regulatory Organizations; the 
NASDAQ Stock Market LLC; Notice of 
Filing and Immediate Effectiveness of 
Proposed Rule Change To Clarify the 
Measure Used To Determine Whether 
the Price of a Stock Is Equal to or 
Greater Than One Dollar Under Rule 
4120(a)(11) 

F(!l)niaiy 12. 2013. 

Pursuant to .Suction 1!)(h)(1) of thu 
.Sucnritius Exchange Act of 1934 
(“Act”).' and Rule 19l)-4 thuruundur,- 
noticu is huruhy given that on januarv 
31.2013 The NASDAQ .Stock Market 
LLCC (“NA.SDAQ” or “Exchange”), filed 
with the .Securities and Exi:hange 
(Commi.ssion (“(Commission”) the 
propo.sed rule change as described in 
items 1 and 11 below, which Items have 
been prepared by the Exchange. The 
(Commi.ssion is publishing this notice to 
.solicit comments on the jnojio.sed rule 
change from interested |)er.son.s. 

1. Self-Regulatory Organization’s 
Statement of the 'I’erins of Substance of 
the Proposed Rule (Change 

The Exchange jnoiioses to clarifv the 
measure u.sed to determine whether the 
price of a stock is etiual to or greater 
than .Si dollar under Rule 412()(a)(11). 

The text of the projiosed rule change 
is below. Pro])o.sed new language is in 
italics: pro])osed deletions are in 
brackets. 
***** 

4120. Trading Halts 

(a) Authority To Initiate Trading Halts 
or Pauses 

In circumstances in which Na.sdacj 
deems it necessary to protei:t investors 
and the jmhlic interest, Nasdaci. 
jnirsuant to the jirocedures .set forth in 
])aragraj)h (c): 

(I) -(1()) No change. 
(II) .Shall, between 9:4.') a.m. and 3:3.') 

p.m.. or in the ca.se of an early 
.scheduled close. 2.') minutes before the 
close of trading, immediately jiau.se 
trading for .'5 minutes in any Nasdaej- 
listed seenritv, other than rights and 
warrants, when the price of such 
.security moves a percentage sjiecified 
below within a .'l-minute period. 

(A) The ])rice move shall he ^0% or 
more with respect to securities included 
in the .SfiP .')()()■' Index, Rus.sell 1 ()()()" 
Index, and a pilot list of Exchange 
fraded Products: 

' l.S II..S.(;. 7H.s(l))(l). 

-17 CFK 24(l.l!ll)-4. 
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(B) 1 ho prioi; movo sluill ho :U)% or 
inoro with rospoot to oil NMS stocks not 
•snhjoct to soction (aKll)(A) of this Rule 
with ;i pnc(, o(p,;,l to oi .-roiitor than $1; 

((<) Ilu: price niovo shall ho 50% or 
inoro with rosjioct to all NMS stocks not 
Ml i)oct to soction (a)(ll)(A) of this Rnlo 
with a prico loss than $1. 

Thodetorminationthat tho prico of a 
stock IS equal to or <>roator than $1 

‘j'Kinr pHiagraph (a)(l 1)(B) ahovo or loss 
than SI iindor paragraph (a)(l ])((:) 
ahovo shall ho hasod on tho last wportrd 
;-'ns.ng ,inco on AV/sr/r/q (tho iirovions ' 
liading day. or. if no closing iirico 
nxists. tho last salo roportod to tho 
(-onsolulatod Tapo on tho provious 
liading dav|. 

At tho oiid of tho trading pan.so. 
Nasdaq will ro-ojion tho .soenritv using 
tho Halt Cross process sot forth in 
Nasdaci Rule 475:^. In tho event of a 
■significant iinhalanco at tho end of a 
trading jiaiiso. Nasdaq may dolav tho ro- 
oponing of a soenritv. 

Nasdaq will i.ssno a notification if it 
(Miiiiot rosinno trading for a reason other 
than a significant iinhalanco. 

Price inovo.s iindor this paragraph will 
111. (.ah.ulatod hv changes in each 
consolidated la.st-.salo jirico 

ili-s.soniinatod by a network proco.ssor 
over a five niiniito rolling period 

nioa.snrod contimionsly. Onlv regular 
way ni-.so(]nonco tran.sactions (|nalifv for 
use 111 calculations of jirico moves. 

Nasdaq can oxchido a tran.saction prico 
lioiii use if it concliidos that tho ' 
transaction jirico rosidtod from an ' 
orronoons trade. ] 

If a trading jiamso is triggered nndor * 
tins jiaragrajih. Na.sdacj shall f 
iinmodiatoly notify tho single plan ^ 

processor rosjionsihlo for consolidation * 
of information for tho soenritv pursuant *' 
o Rnlo (,0.3 of Rognlation NMS under 

tJio Soenritios Exchange Act of 19.34. if -s 
H primary listing market issues an “ 
individual stock trading jianso. Nasdaii 
wil pause trading in that soenritv until 
lading has rosuniod on tho jiriniarv 

testing market or notice has hoon 

rocoivod from the jiriniary listing market 
liat trading may rosinno. If the jiriniarv P' 

li.stmg market does not roo|)on within lO 
mmiitos of notification of a trading 111 
pmiso. Na.sdacj may resume trading tho d( 
.security. 1 ho jirox isions of this sa 
priragrajih .shall ho in effect during a di; 
pilot sot to end on Fohruary 4. 201.3. co 

F.l„.uarv in. .. 

(.•oncoming tho |mr|)oso of and basis for 
the projio.sod rule change and discu.ssod 
any commonts it rocoivod on tho 
Pi oposod rule change. Tho text of tho.so 
.statomonts may ho oxaniinod at tho 
pla(;o.s .s|)ocifi(>(| in Item IV below. Tho 

Excliango has jirojiarod .summarios. si-t 
forth 111 Sections A. 13. and C holow. of 
tlio iiio.st significant a.s|)oct.s of such 
statomonts. 

A. SalJ-llagiilatory Organization's 
Stotanwnt oj tlw Parposa of. and tin; 
Statutory Basis for. tin; Proposod Bala 
(dtango 

1. fhirjio.so 

11. Solf-Rogulatorv Organization’s 
Slatomoni of the Purpose of. aiuf 
Statutory Basis for, the Proposed Rule 
(.liange 

fn its filing with tho (Commission, tho 
Exchange included statomonts 

'!»MHirpo.so of this rule change is to 
(.lardy tlui source of tho jirico used in 

dotormming whether tho jirico of a stock 
i.s 0(|nal to or greater than .Si. or loss 
tfum Si. for jnirposos of applvino Rule 

412()(a](ll)(f3)or(C].Ruh;4l2()(t)^^^^^^^^ 
states that tho dotormination that tho 
price of a stock i.s otjual to or greater 
than SI under jiaragrajih Rule 

’ll^P(a)(l 11(13) or I0.SS than SI nndor 
paragrajih Rule 412()(a)(11)(C) .shall ho 

j lia.sod on tho closing jirico on tho 

previous trading dav. or. if no closinu 

price exists, the la.st .sale rojiortod to the 
(.(in.MilH ated fajioon tho jirovious 
Hading day. As a jiractical matter, it i.s 
only ill a rare circiim.stanco that tho la.st 
■sale rojiortod to tho Consolidated 'I’apo 
IS ‘iMid as the moasuro for dotorniining 
tile Si threshold. 1 his occurs when a 

■security i.s thinly-traded and no trades 
Have occurred 011 tho Exchange on tho 
previous trading dav. Tho Exchange 

NASDAQ closing jirico as tho measure 
lor dotorniining tho Si threshold i.s a 
more reliable and accurate moans of 
measuring tho jirico of a low-jiricod 
■security. 1 In low-jiricod thiniv-tradod 
Miciintios. tho Exchange holiovos that an 
(itt-oxchango tran.saction in an 

Exchango-listod security rojiortod to tho 1 
Consolidated Tajio i.s lo.ss reflective of l 
the security’s jirico than a tran.saction ' 
occurring on tlio Exchange resulting in ' 
cl closing Jirico, oven if that closing jirico ' 
piocodos an off-exchange tran.saction. li 

I Ills rule change makes tho juicing !’ 
iiiuasuro consi.stont with that u.sod to ,1 
dotormmo ju ice decline for the short 
■salo-rolatod circuit hroakor. In 

di.scu,s.sing tho roa.son it elected to u.so a k, 
(xivorod .security’s listing market at the h 
(.ml of legular trading hours on the jirior 
(lay as an ajijirojiriate measure of ju ice 

'■ decline for the short sale-related circuit 
liieaker. the Commi.ssion stated: 

'Die Iasi prico rojioriod in tlio ceiisolidalod 
sys ,|in is inoro likely to rofloci an anenialons 

• ( e. c.g.. a trade that is not consislenl willi 
•a enrren, market ,lneto. for example. Il,e 

• 1(1 second reporting window, or an 
ancorrecled error. lasting markets generally 
lyi'o 111 place specific procedures designed’ to 
eiisnre the accuracy and relialiilily oftlieir 
(:lesingpnc(.s. Tims, we believe ii is 
apiiroiiriale to usi; Hi,, more accurate c:losin.> 
pnee as delermined liv ll,e covered securilv^ 
listing market rather than the last price 

NMQn'Ifi ‘■'’"■‘'"•idaled system. ' 
NASDAQ agrees and lielieves that the 

■omim.ssion’s analysis is jiarticularlv 
true 111 the ca.se of thiniv-traded 
■securities. 

In additimi to being consistent with 
tlio ■short sale-relatofl circuit breaker, the 
lyojio.sed change will make the Si 

threshold determination methodologv 

iin<l,,rR,,l„4120(,i)(11),;„„,,i,,|„„,„.iil, 
K. Liinil ii|).Liini| doun plan i.rocaiss In 

..... 
iippln:al,ln during a Irading d„v. nnilor 
ufiK.h the reference jirice i.s ha.sed on 
tlio jirior day’s closing ju ice on the 

primary listing market or the la.st sale on 
the primary h.sting market ifno.sm:h 
(.'losing Jirice exists."- 

2. Statutory Ifasis 

I lie statutory basis for the jirojio.sed 
Mile change^ is .Section (i(li)(.5) of the 
Siiciirities Exchange Act of 19.34 (the 
Act which requires the rules of an 

cxcliange to jiromote just and equitable 
J,i iiK.ijiles of trade, to renio\’e 

imjiediments to and jierfect the 
mechanism of a free and ojien market 
and a national market .system and. in 
general, to jirotect investors and the 
pufilic interest. The jirojiosed rule 

7'‘'”‘"''V';'''-'iv,M.ti.s.:uncnl praclic'. i,! Ih!;, 

\'Asn I'l 
il l. '"‘’‘'•'"■r" I'"- dclamiininj. Ihc .Si 
d'mslid^ prico .si,,,,. Kulas 412(l(a)(1 l)(I!) 

'■Socurilias Hxclianga Acl KHaas,. No. (ii5<,.r, 
(Foliniarv 2(i. 201(1). 7.a FK 112:12 a( 11 vr,.-, ,yi 

10. |01(1) (adupliiig a .sliurt sala-ralalad cin nil' 
'"■"j.kar 11,al. it ,rig.„n.,|. u jll „ .-aslri, ,i„„ 

may I,a sold si,oil). 
Hill . -1)1 o) Ragiilalioii .Slid i-ajiuii-as dial a liadi,,.. 

polK.u.s .,nd pro,:,.dun.s l aasonahlv dasignad lo 

oX'o'r " si,0,1 sala 

Il.in o, aqua) lo tha c,i, „.„| „ali,„ial hast I,id i| d,a 

poi.a ol diiit covarad saciiiiu daci'aasas li\- 

moia In.m d,a ,:m-a,-ad sac„, i|y-s dosing pri, ,. as 

(lalamimad hv tha listing maikal to,- d,a cova,,.,! 

d,a or'i? Ilia prioi day. .Sac 17 CFR 242.201. 

■ In Ilia O,-,I,.,- ..\,,|„.„ving. o,, a Pilot Hasis. d,a 

N.ilion.i .\laikat .Systain IMan to .\ddi-ass 

KxlraonlinarvXtaPkat XMlatilily. ,|,a i-al.:,,.,,,,. ,„.i,,, 

I .M. .lalarnmnng which parcaniaga ..aminala,- 

shall ha iipphcyhla dining a Hading day shall ha 
'•'sad on Ilia closing p,ic,, „n|„, 

IIV or'il n ""f Pr'ivious Hading 
■'.,. o, ,1 no closing axi.sls. Iha last sala on 

ha prnnaiy hsling axclianga raporlad hv lha 

Kxchanga A,:, Kalaasa No. 

2(0 2) ■ “• 
'■ !■"> U-.S.C. 7Kl(h){.5). 
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change is designed to promote more 
accurate determinations of the price of 
securities under the trading pause 
jHovided by Rule 412()(a)(l 1). thus 
|)romoting just and (upiitahle |)rinciples 
of trade, nmioving im))e(iiments to. and 
|)(iriecting tlie mechanism of. a fret; and 
open mark(!t and a national market 
.system. The propo.scul rule change akso 
is d(!signed to support tlie ])rincipl(!s of 
.S(!ction 11 A(a)(l) ^ of tlie Act in that it 
seeks to a.ssure fair comjietition among 
brokers and dealers and among 
exchange markets. The Fxchange 
believes that the pro|)osed rule meets 
the.se reciuirements in that it promotes 
more accurate trading pause triggers, as 
well as transjiarency and uniformity 
across markets concerning decisions to 
jiause trading in a .securitv when there 
are significant price movements. 
Moreover, the Exchange believes that 
other listing markets with functionally 
identical rules are concurrently 
adojiting the changes |)ro])osed herein. 

li. S(‘II-I{t^giiI(ilory Orgunmition's 
Sltii(^nwn1 on Bnvdon on Competition 

The Exchange does not believe that 
the proposed rule change will result in 
any burden on competition that is not 
nece.ssary or apjiropriate in furtherance 
of the purposes of the Act. as amended. 
The propo.sed rule change merelv 
modifies how the value of a low-priced 
.security is measured, replacing the 
current method with what the Exchange 
lielieves to he a more reliable and 
accurate measure. I'lie projiosed change 
will enhance the operation of the 
trading jiause process by making the 
iletermination of the .Si threshold more 
accurate and refluctive of the current 
value of a low-])riced security, which in 
turn contributes to the protection of 
inve.stors and the public interest. 
Accordingly, the proposed changes will 
not impo.se any burden on competition 
while providing more accurate trading 
pause determinations under Rule 
4120(a)(11). 

C. Sell-H(fgiil(itoiT Organization's 
Statement on Comments on the 
Prof)ose(i Rule Change Received From 
Meml)ers. Participants, or Others 

Written comments were neither 
.solicited nor received. 

III. Date of EtTec:liveness of the 
Proposed Rule (Change and Timing for 
(Commission Action 

The Exchange has filed the |)roposed 
rule change ])nr.suant to Section 
19(l))(3)(A)(iii) of the Act” and Rule 

"l.S U..S.(;. 78k-l(i0(l). 

«l.') ll..S.(:. 78s(l))(:p(A)(iii). 

Itth—1(f)(()) tluirennder.” Because the 
])roposed rule change does not: (i) 
Significantly affect tlu; ])rot(!ction of 
investors or tin; |)ul)lic interest; (ii) 
impo.se any significant burden on 
com|)etition: and (iii) become op(;rative 
prior to 30 (lavs from the dat(! on which 
it was fihul. or such short(!r time as tlu; 
(Commission may d(;signate. if 
consistent with tlu; protection of 
inv(;stors and tlu; public inter(;st. the 
proi)os(;d rule change has beconu; 
effective pursuant to S(;ction 1‘)(1))(3)(A) 
of the Act and Rule l‘)l)-4(ll((>)(iii) 
ther(;under. 

At any tinu; within (it) days of the 
filing of such proj)os(;d rule change, the 
(Commi.ssion summarily may 
teinjunarily suspend such rule change if 
it appears to the (Commi.ssion that such 
action is neces.sary or ap))ropriate in the 
public int(;rest, for the prot(;ction of 
investors, or oth(;rwis(; in furtlu;ranc(; of 
the pnrj)o.ses of the Act. If the 
(Commission tak(;s such action, the 
(Commission shall in.stitute proce(;dings 
und(;r Section 13(1))(2)(B) of the Act to 
determim; wlu;th(;r the ])ropo.s(;d ruh; 
change; should 1)(; ap|)roved or 
disapproved. 

IV. Solicitation of (Comments 

lnleresl(;d per.sons are invit(;d to 
submit written data. vi(;ws. and 
arguments conc(;rning the foregoing, 
including whether the pro|)osed rule 
change; is consistent with the; Act. 
(Comme;nts may be submitted bv any of 
the; following m(;th()els: 

Fleet ron ic Con nnent s 

• U.se the (Commission’s Internet 
comment form [http://\\’\v\v.sec.gov/ 
rnles/sro.shtnd)-, or 

• Send an email to rale- 
comments@sec.gov. Ple;ase include File 
No. SR-NASDAQ-2013-024 on the 
subjeict line. 

Paper Comments 

• Send paper comments in trijjlicate 
to Eli7.ah(;th M. Murphy, Secre;tary. 
.Se;(:urities and Exchange; (Commission. 
100 I’ Str(;e;t NE.. Washington. D(C 
20'140-1000. 

All submissions should refer to File; No. 
SR-NASDAC^-2013-024. This file 
number should be; included on the; 
sul)je;(;t line; if e;mail is u.sed. To he;!]) the 
(Commission proce;.ss and re;vi(;w vour 

‘'17(:i K 24().l!)l)-4(r)((i). In addition. Knli; Klh- 

•4(r)((i) rn(|nir(;s llin lAclian*;!; to "ivn tlin 

Connnission wi ittnn notion ol tln! lAchanfin's intnnt 

to liln th(! proposi^d ruin clian”);. along with a hrii;! 

d(!S(:ription and tn\t of tlu; propo.s;;;! ridi; cliang;;. 

at Inast livn hnsinnss days prior to the date; eel filing 

of the; pro|)os(;d rule; cliange;. or such sliorinr time; 

iis de;signalod hv the; (lointnission. 'flu; I'Achange; 

hits siitisfii;d this r(;(pnr(;iiu;nl. 

'‘'Uj 78s(h)(2)(I!). 

commetnts more (.'fficiently, pletase use; 
only one; tnethod. The; (Commission will 
|)ost all comments on the (Commission's 
Inte;rn(;t We;!) site [http://\v\v\v.sec.gov/ 
rales/sro.shtml). (Copies of the; 
submi.ssion. all sul)se;(iu(;nl 
amendmeaits. all written statemeaits 
with re;s])e;e:t to the; pro])()se;el rule; 
change; th.it are; filed with the 
(Comtnission. and till writte;n 
communications rehiting to the 
j)ro])e).se(l rule change between the 
(Commi.ssion and anv ])ers()n. other than 
those; that m:iy be withheld from the 
l)uhlic in accordance; with the 
])rovisie)ns of .'i II.S.CC. .').')2, will be 
available; for We;l) site viewing and 
printing in the; (Commission's Public 
Reference Room, 100 F Stree;t NE., 
Wa.shington, D(C 20.'j40, on official 
l)usin{;ss ilays between the hours of 
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. (Co])ies of such 
filing akso will he available for 
ins])ection and cojiying at the ])rincipal 
office of the Exchange. All c()mm(;nts 
re;ce;iv(;(l will be ])oste(l without chemge; 
the (Commission does not (;(lit ])e;r.sonal 
identifying information from 
suhmi.ssions. You .should submit only 
information that you wish to make; 
available ])ubliclv. All submissions 
should r(;f(;r to File No. SR-NASDAQ- 
2013-024 iind should he; submitted on 
or b(;f()r(; Miirch 12. 2013. 

l-'or tlu; (Commission. l)y the; Division of 
Trading emel iVlin'k(;l.s. jnirsniml to (l(;l(;gat(;d 

imtiiorilv.'' 

K(;vin M. ()'Ne;ill. 

Deputy Secn'ldiy. 

If'K One. 2()i:i-():«)87 I'ilnd 2-15-Ki; 8:45 ani| 

BILLING CODE 8011-01-P 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 
COMMISSION 

[Release No. 34-68911; File No. SR- 
NASDAQ-2013-025] 

Self-Regulatory Organizations; The 
NASDAQ Stock Market LLC; Notice of 
Filing and Immediate Effectiveness of 
Proposed Rule Change Relating to 
Rebates To Add Liquidity in Penny 
Pilot Options 

Imhruarv 12. 2013. 

Pursuant to Seiction 19(1))(1) of the; 
Se;curiti(;s Exchange Act of 1934 
(“Act”),' and Rule 19l)-4 thereunde;!.- 
notice is here;l)V given that on Fehruarv 
1. 2013. The NASDAQ Stock Marke;! 
EL(C (“NASDAQ” or "Exchange") filed 
with the Securitie;s and Excheinge 
(Commi.ssion (“SE(C'’ or “(Commission”) 
the; prop()se;el rule change as described 

" 17 Cl'K 2(H).;i()-:)(a)(12). 

I 15 II..S.(;. 78s(l))(l). 

-17(:FK24().1!)1)-4. 
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in Items 1, 11, and III below, which Items 
have been prepared by NASDAQ. The 
(iommi.ssion is publishing this notice to 
solicit c;omments on the propo.sed rule 
change from interested j)(!rsons. 

I. Self-Regulatory Organization’s 
Statement of the Terms of Substance of 
the Proposed Rule Ohange 

NASDAQ proposes to modifV (ihapter 
XV. entithul ‘‘()])tions Pricing.” at 
,Section 2 governing pricing for 
NASDAQ members using the NASDAQ 
Options Market (”N()M”). NASDAQ’s 
facility for executing and routing 
.standardized equity and index ojjtions. 
S])ecific:allv, NOM pro])oses to amend 
its Onstomer and Professional Rebates to 
Add Liquidity in Penny Pilot 0])tions. * 

'fhe text of the ])roposed rule change 
is available on the Exchange’s Web site 
at http:// 
w’w’iv.ndsddq.cchmillstrcct.coin. at the 
principal office of the Exchange, and at 

the Commission’s Public Reference 
Room. 

II. Self-Regulatory Organization's 
Statement of the Purpose of, and 
Statutory Basis for, the Proposed Rule 
Change 

In its filing with the Commission, the 
Exchange included statenujuts 
concerning the pnrpo.se of and basis for 
the projjo.scKl rule change. 'I’he text of 
the.s(! statcmients may he examined at 
the ])lace.s spcicified in Item IV below. 
The Exchange has prepared summaries, 
set forth in sections A. B. and C Ixdovv, 
of the most significant aspects of such 
statements. 

A. Sdlf-Rdguldtorv Orgdnizdtion's 
Stdtdiiidnt of thd Purposd of, (ind 
Statutory Basis for. the Proposed Bale 
(ihange 

1. Purpo.se 

NASDAQ j)ropo.ses to modify Chapter 
XV, entitled "Options Pricing,” at 

Section 2(1) governing the nihates and 
fees as.sessed for option orders entenul 
into NOM. The Exchange is proposing 
to amend the Customer and Prote.ssional 
Rebates to Add Litiuidity in Penny Pilot 
Options by adding an additional rebate 
tier to attract additional order flow to 
the Exchange to the benefit of all market 
participants, 'flm Exchange hcdieves that 
increasing the current rebate will attract 
additional Cn.stomerand Professional 
order flow. 

The Exchange proposes to amend the 
Customer and Profe.ssional Rebates to 
Add Licpiidity in Penny Pilot Options 
from a five tier rebate structure to a six 
tier rebate .structure. 'I’oday, the 
Exchange i)ays Customer and 
Profe.ssional Rebates to Add Licpiidity in 
Penny Pilot Options as follows: 

Monthly volume 
Rebate to 

add 
liquidity 

Tier 1 Participant adds Customer and Professional liquidity of up to 34,999 contracts per day in a month . 
Tier 2 Participant adds Customer and Professional liquidity of 35,000 to 74,999 contracts per day in a month . 
Tier 3 Participant adds Customer and Professional liquidity of 75,000 or more contracts per day in a month . 
Tier 4 Participant adds (1) Customer and Professional liquidity of 25,000 or more contracts per day in a month, (2) the Partici¬ 

pant has certified for the Investor Support Program set forth in Rule 7014; and (3) fhe Participant executed at least one order 
on NASDAQ’s equity market . 

Tier 5 Participant has Total Volume of 130,000 or more contracts per day in a month. 

S0.26 
0.43 
0.44 

0.42 
0.46 

The Exchange propo.ses to amend ’Tier 
1 which currently pays a .$().2{i ])er 
contract Rebate to Add Lirjuidity in 
Penny Pilot Options to Partici})ant.s that 
add Customer and Profe.ssional liriuidity 
of up to 34.999 contracts jier day in a 
month aiul offer the same .SO.26 ]K!r 
contract nihate to Partici]jant.s that add 
Customer and Profe.ssional lirjuidity of 
iq) to a decreased 24.9t)9 contracts per 
day in a month. The Exchange proposes 
to add another rebate tier as new “Tier 
2” and j)ay a $0.40 per contract Rebate 
to Add Licpiidity in Pennv Pilot Options 
to Particijiants that add Customer and 
Profe.ssional licpiiditv of 2.5.000 to 
34,t)99 contracts jier day in a month. 
The Exchange would renumber current 
Tiers 2 through 5 as Tiers 3 through 0. 

The Exchange would akso renumber 
corresponding notes a, h and c. 

Participants that add Customer and 
Profe.ssional licpiidity between 25.000 to 
34.999 contracts per day in a month 
today recieive a .$0.26 per cc)ntrac:t 
rebate. Pursuant to this pro|)c).sal, these 
Particijiants would receive a $0.40 per 
contract rebate for adding Customer and 
Profe.ssional licpiidity between 25.000 to 
34.999 contracts jier clay in a month. 

2. Statutory Basis 

NASDAQ believes that the propo.sed 
rule changes are c:on.si.stent with the 
jirovisions of Sec:tic)n 6 of the Acit,** in 
general, and with Sec:tion 6(h)(4) of fhe 
Act,^’ in iiarticular, in that thev ]n'ovicle 
for the ecjiiitahle allocation of reasonable 

dues, fees and other c;harge.s among 
members and issuers and other ])er.sc)n.s 
using anv facility or svstem whic:h 
NASDAQ ojierates or c;c)ntrol.s. 

The Exc:hange believes that increasing 
the Customer and Profe.ssional Rebates 
to Add Liquidity in Pennv Pilot Options 
for Participants that add Cu.stomer and 
Profe.ssional licpiidity between 25,()()() 
and 34.999 c:c)ntrac:t.s per clay in a month 
from $0.26 to $0.40 per contrac:t is 
reasonable hec;au.se the inc:rea.secl rebate 
should encourage Particijiants to 
tran.sact a greater number of Customer 
and Profe.ssional orders on NOM. rhe 
Exc:hange believes the exi.sting monthly 
volume thresholds have inc;entivizecl 
Partic:i])ants to increase Cu.stomer and 
Professional order flow to fhe Exc:hange. 

‘TIu! I’(!iinv Pilot was lislalilislual in March 2(Kllt 

and in Oclolna' 2(U1!) was oxpandod and oxlonihul 

through l)(!(:oinh(!r .'11. 2012, .Sco .Socurilitis 

I'Achango Act K(!l(!as(! Nos. .S7.S70 (Mandi 211. 20011). 

7:i h'K ni.SK7 (April 4. 20011) (.Sk-NA.SnAQ-20011- 

020) (nolici! ol tiling and innnodiato (diootivonoss 

oslahlishing I’onny Pilot): 0t)«74 (Octohor 2:t. 2t)00), 

74 ld< .'■i00K2 (Nov(!inhi!r 2, 2000) (.SK-NA.S1)AQ- 

2000-001) (notico ot tiling and iininodiato 

olToctivonoss expanding and (!Xt(!nding I’oniu' 

Pilot): 0000.S (Novomhor 0. 2000), 74 I'R .S0202 

(Novoinhor 17. 200‘l) (.SK-NA.SDAQ-2O0O-Oil7) 

(notice ot tiling and immediate (dliictiveness adding 

sevcrnty-five class(!s to P(mny Pilot): Old.S.S 

(Fehruary I. 2010). 7.'j PK 02:i0 (Fehriiary «. 2010) 

(.SK-NA.SI)AQ-2tn0-tn:i) (notict! ot tiling and 

imnualiatc! etlectiveness adding s(!ventv-tive classes 

to I’enny I’ilot): ti2020 (May 4. 2010). AS t'K 2.SH0.S 

(May 10. 2010) (.Sl{-NA.SI)AQ-2010-0,s;t) (notice ot 

tiling and immediate! ethictiveness adding seviiiitv- 

tive classes to I’enny I’ilot): ti.SOOO (Deciiinher 15. 

2011). 70 FK 702fi8 (l)ecemher21.2011)(.SK- 

NA.SnAQ-2011-10!1) (notice! e)t llling anel 

immeuliate ette!e:tiveness e!xtt!nsiem emel reiilacement 

e)tPe!nny Piled): 07:i25 ((ime 2‘l. 2012). 77 FK 40127 

(leily 0, 2012) (.SK-NA.SnA(4-2012-075) (neilicee)! 

llling anel immeMlieete! eetteecliveeneess anel t!Xle!nsie)n 

anel re!|)lae:e!me!nt eetPeennv Pileil Ihreengh Deeceemhe!!' 

:il. 2012): emel 08510 (l)e!e:e!mhe!r 21.2012). 78 FK 

Clli (lanueiry 2, 20i;i) (.SK-NA.snAq-2012-l4:i) 

(ne)lie:t! e)t tiling emel immt!elialt! eetteeeeliveeneess emel 

eexlensiein eind re!plae:e!menl eit Peenny Pileil Ihreingh 

linu! ;10. 20i:i). .See! also NOM Kules. t;ha|iter VI. 

.Se!Ctiein 5. 

'15 IJ..S.C:. 78t. 

■•15 U..S.(:. 78t(h)(4). 
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Tlu; Fxchange desires to continue to 
encourage Participants to route 
(iustonier and Professional onhirs to the 
Kxchange l)y olTering incnuiscul 
(aislomer and Professional Rebates to 
Add Li()ui(lity in Penny Pilot ()])tions 
for Participants adding bcdween 2.'>.()()() 
to 84.5)9‘) contracts of Caistoiner and 
Professional licpiidity. 

The Exchange believes that incnsising 
the (lu.stoiner and Professional Rebates 
To Add bi(piiditv in P(;nny Pilot 
Options for Partici])ants that add 
Ouslomerand Profe.ssional litpiidity 
luitween 25.()()() and 84.95)9 contracts 
jM!!' day in a month from S().2(j to .S0.4() 
per contract is (;quitable and not 
unfairly di.scriininalory becau.se the 
I'Nchange is ])roposing to offer an even 
higher Customer and Professional rebate 
in Penny Pilot Options to all 
Participants that tpialify for new Tier 2. 
All N()M Partici])ants that transact 
(Customer and Professional orders in 
Penny Pilot Options are and will 
continue to he cdigible for the Customer 
and Professional rebates.^ 

I’he Hxchange hidieves that its 
proposal to amend Tier 1 to iHulucc; the 
nmnlxir of contracts from “nj) to 84.5)99 
contracts per day in a month" to “up to 
24.5) 5)5) contracts per day in a month" of 
Customer and Prole.ssional licpiidilv to 
(lualify for tin; Tier 1 rebate is 
reasonable because as mentioned above 
the Rxchange is increasing the rebate for 
thos(! contracts Ixitween 25.()()() to 
84.5) 5)5) to attract additional (ai.stomer 
and Prolessional order flow in Ihmnv 
Pilot ()])tions to the Exchange. The 
Exchange hidieves that its ])ro|)osal to 
amend Tier 1 to reduce the number of 
contracts from "up to 84.5)5)5) contracts 
per day in a month" to "up to 24.5)5)5) 
contracts per day in a month" of 
Customer and Professional liciuidity to 
(pialify for the Tier 1 rebate is ecputable 
and not unfairly discriminalorv becan.se. 
as mentioned, all Participants that 
transact one (aistoimir or one 
Professional order in Penny Pilot 
Options would continue to (pialifv for 
the Tier 1 rebate. Tho.se Participants that 
transact between 25.()()() to 84.5)5)5) 
contracts per day in a month of 
(histomerand Professional licpiiditv 
would earn an (!ven greater r(!hat(! 
pursuant to this pro])osal. 

The Exchange Indieves that paving 
Customers and Professionals a tiered 
R(!bate To Add Eicjuidity in Penny Pilot 

'•I’ursiiiiiit 1(1 lliis |)ro|)(isal. Tidr 1 pavs a niliald 

()l S().2(i p(M'contract to NOM l’artici|)ants that add 

(■.ustoinor and I’rolossional li(|uidity ot up to 

contracts per day in a month ot I’onny I’ilot 

Options. 'I’horo is no roepdrod minimum x'olumo ot 

Customer and i’roiossional orders to (|uality tor tlie 

C.ustomer or I’rotessional Kehate 'I'o .Add l.i(|uidity 

in I’enny I’ilot Options. 

()])tion.s, cis i)ro|)os(!d herein, is 
etjititiible and not unfairly 
discriminiitory as companul to otlutr 
tnarktd j);irticipatits. The lixchiinge ])iiy.s 
th(! highest Rttbattt.s To Atid latinidity in 
Pennv Pilot Options to Customers <ttid 
Profe.ssiomils its com|);ir(;d to otlntr 
lUcirket pitrticipatits. with the exceptioti 
of the Tier 1 reb;it(!. NOM Marktd 
Makers are entitled to ;t higher .SO.80 per 
contfiict Rebate to Add l.itiuidity in 
Penny Pilot Ojitions its compiired to tlu; 
Customer and I’rofessioniil ntbiitt; in 
Tier 1 becaitse NOM Mitrket M.ikers iithl 
vahie through continuoits (luoting' tind 
the commitment of capital. With respect 
tt) the |)roposed rebates in Tiers 2. 8, 4, 
5 and 0, (aistomers and Professionals 
earn higher rebatris as compared to a 
NOM Market Makers. Also, a Cu.stomer 
and a I’rofessional an; paid higher 
Rebates to Add liquidity in Penny Pilot 
0])tion.s in all proposed tiers as 
companul to a Firm." Broker-Dealer" 
and Non-NOM Marked Maker."’ Tlu; 
Exchange believes that ('.iistomers are 
entitled to higher rebates becan.se 
Caistomer order flow brings nniejne 
lumefits to the marked ihreeugh ineaeueseel 
liepnelity whiedi lieniefits all miirket 
])iirtie;ii)ants. The l‘;xe:hange bedieves th.it 
jiciying Pre)fe;.ssie)nid.s highe!r Tier 2, 8, 4, 
5 iinel 0 reebidejs iis e.eempareel te) NOM 
Miirked Milkers ;mel piiving Preifeyssieimils 
higlmr reb.iteis as eunnpiireul tei I'drins. 
Broker-Deuilers anel Nem-NOM Meirket 
Makers with any tieir is euinitable anel 
ne)t unfairly elisea iminateiry heeam.se the; 
Exe;h;mge eloe;s neit belie;ve; that the; 
amenint eif the; rebate; e)ffe;re;el bv the; 
Exe:hange; has a imiteriiil iinpiud on a 
P;ntici]);mt’.s ability tei e;xe;eaite; eirelers in 
Penny Pilot Ojitiems. The Exedninge has 
he;en as.se;.ssing the; impaed eif re;bittes 
sine.e it fir.st be;gan tei eiffer the;m anel has 
also eib.serveul tlu; impaed eif fe;e;.s anel 
rebate;.s on either eijitions exedianges in 
terms of epioting and liepiidity. The 
Exchange believes that the Fee;s feir 
Aeleling Lie|iiielity in Pe;nny Pileit 

' I’uisuiuil toCdiaplur Vll (Matkcl I’arlicipanis). 

.Suction .S (Ohlipalions ol .Maiki!! Maktas). in 

njpislta inp as a markul makcu'. an Options 

I’articipant commits liims(!ll to various ohiiualions. 

Transactions ol ii Mark(!t Maktir in its market 

making capacity must constituti; a cour.si; of 

d(sdings ruasonahiv calculated to contril)ut(! to the 

maint(Mianc(! ota lair and orderly mark(d. and 

Mark(!l Maktus should not make; bids or olhas or 

(mt(M' into transactions that ar(! inconsistimt with 
such course! o) dealings. I■'ulih(!r. all Mark(!l Makers 

all! designat(!d as specialists on .\'OM lor all 

piirpos(!S und(!r the Act or rules lh(!r(!imd(!r. .See 

Chapli!)' Vll. .S(!Clion .A. 

"A l•’irm is jiaid a K(!hal(! to Add l.i(pndilv in 

l’(!nny I’iiot Options ol .SI).Ill p(!r contract. 

''A Hroker-llealer is paid a Kiihate! to Add 

l,i(|uidilv in l’(!nnv I’ilot Options ol .S(l.ll) p(!r 

contract. 

Non-NOM Mark(!t Mak(!r is jiaid a Kehati! to 

Add l.iepudity in l’(!miv I’ilot Options ol' Sll.^.A peir 

contract. 

()])tii)ns. a.s euimpareel tei Rebtdes to Aelel 
Eiepiielity. impaed a market partiedjicint'.s 
eleeasiun-making more; iirominently with 
re;s]K;ed to po.sting oreler flow on 
eliffe;re;nt ve;nue;.s ;mel price. In moelifying 
its ri;bate;.s. the; fixchcinge he)|)e;s to 
simply re;nuiin eximpeditive with othe;r 
ve;niie;s so that it reniitins ;i edioice for 
marke;t ptntie.ipants when po.sting orile;r.s 
iinel the; result may be; iiilelitiomil 
Pre)fe;s.sie)nal oreler flow for the; 
Exedumge. in aelelition to increaseel 
(uistomer order flow. In aelelition, a 
NOM Partie:ipant may not be; able; to 
gauge the; exaed re;hate; tier it woulel 
epialifv for until the; enel of the; month 
hi;cau.se Profe.ssional volume; woulel be; 
conuningleel with Cu.stomer volume in 
e;ale;iilating tier volume. Other market 
particijiants have a known rebate rate at 
whie;h they woulel exee.ute the entire; 
month. A Profe.ssional coulel only 
othe;rwise ])resume the Tier 1 re;hate; 
woulel he; ae;hie;ve;il in a month whe;n 
elete;rmining pric;e. Further, the 
Exediange; initially establisheel 
Profe.ssional priedng in oreler to “ * * * 
bring aelelitional revenue; to the; 
Exchange.” '' The; Exchange nedeel in 
the; Pre)fe;ssie)ncil Filing that it be;lie;ve.s “ 
* * * that the ine;re;a.se;el re;ve;nue; from 
the; jiroposal woulel assist the; Exchange; 
to re;coiq) fixeel costs." The; hixediange; 
also noteul in that filing that it be;lie;ve;s 
tiled e;stciblishing si;parate; priedng for ei 
Professiomil, whie.h r<inge;.s be;twe;e;n that 
of a customer anel market maker, 
eicconqilishes this objeedive.'* The; 
I'ixchange; eloes not believe; tlud 
provieling Profe.ssiomils with the; 
opjiortunity to obtain higher re;b;de;.s 
eeiuivalent to that of a Cu.stomer eaeates 
a conqietitive environment where 
Professionals woulel he; necessarily' 
aelvantageul on NOM a.s comjiareel to 
e)the;r N()M Market Makers. Firms, 
Broke;r-De;aler.s or Non-NOM Marked 
Makers. First, a Profe;.s.sional is asse.sseel 
the same; fees as e)the;r market 

" .See .Securities Hxch.mge Act Kehxise No. Ii44<14 

(Miiy i:i. 2011). 7(i I'R 20014 (.May 10. 2011) (.SR- 

NA.SIlAQ-2011-000) (‘d’rolessional I’i)ing"). In this 

llling. llu! Rxch:mg(! address(!d llu! p(!rceiv(id 

lavoral)l(! pricing ot I’rolessionals who W(!r(! 

assessiid huis and paid n!hales like a Customer prior 

to llu! hling. The Rxchange nol(!d in dial tiling that 

a I’rotessional. unlike a retail Cuslom(!r. has acciiss 

to sophisticated trading systems that contain 

hmetionaiitV not availahie to riitail Custoimirs. 

'-.S(!e .Securities Rxchange .Act Release No. 044!I4 

(May i:t. 2011). 70 1 R 20014 (May 10. 2011) (.SR- 

NA,SI)Aq-2011-000). 

'' .See .Securities Rxchange Act Release No. 04404 

(May Kl, 2011). 70 RR 20014 (May til. 2011) (.SR- 

NA.SI)AQ-2011-000). The Rxcliange notiid in this 

filing that it helieves the role otihe retail Customer 

in the marketplace is distinct from that of the 

l’rol(!Ssional and the Rxchange's lee proposal at that 

time accounted lor this distinction hv pricing each 

mark(!t participant according to their roles and 

ohligations. 



Elf^ctvonic Comments 
participants, (;xccpt (aistomors.'■* 
S(!C()ncl. a Professional only has tlu; 
opportunity to achiovo the hif>luir rohato 
by sonclin*’ in morn than 24.91)9 
contracts per day in a inontli, otlun wiso 
the Professional only achieves a I ier 1 
rebate with at least one trad(! and the 
differential in that scenario as between 
market participants remains the same.'’ 
The hixchange recognizes that the rebate 

tiers ])rovide an incentive to 
Professionals, hut it is not a guaranteed 

rebate. 

B. Heli-Bm>ul(itory Ov'^anmB 
Stotement on Burden on Competition 

NASDAQ does not believe that the 
proposed ride changes will result in any 
burden on comjietition that is not 
necessary or apiu'opriate in furtherance 
of the purjioses of the Act, as amended. 
Customers have traditionally been paiif 
the highest rebates offered by o])tions 
exchanges. While the hxchange s 
proposal would also result in a 
Professional receiving higher rebates as 
compared to a NOM Market Maker d a 
Professional ipialilied lor a I ier 2. .1. 4. 
f) or 9 rebate and the dillerential in 
rebates would ini.rease as between a 
Professional and a firm, a Broker-Deale 
and a Non-NOM Market Maker with thi 
ju'oiiosal. the Exchange does not helievi 
the ju’oposed rebate tiers would lesult i 
any burden on c.omiietition as between 
market particijiants on NOM. The 
I'lxchange does not believe that the 
amount ol the rebate oilered by the 
Exchange has a material impact on a 
Participant’s ability to execute orders in 
Penny Pilot Options, 'fhe Exchange has 
been assessing the im})ai;t of rebates 
since it first began to offer them and has 
also observed the iinjiact of fees and 
rebates on other options exchanges in 
terms of (juoting and liipiidity. The 
Exchange believes that the kees toi 
Adding Liquidity, as compared to 
rebates, impact a market participant s 
decision-making more inominently with 

respect to jiosting order flow on 
different venues and price. The 
Exchange does not believe that allowing 
a Professional to obtain a higher rebate 

as compared to other market 
partiiajiants, it a certain numhei ol 
contracts where to he executed on the 
lixchange. results in a burden on 
competition among market jiarticijiants 
on NOM for the reasons noted herein. 

'■''I'ln, for RiMiioviii'; l,ic|ui<lity in I’l-nnv Pilot 

Options is ,S0.-f7 ptn- contract for all market 

liartici|)ants. nxcniil (.iistomcrs. 

' • If a Professional earneil a t ier 1 nilrate. the 

Professional would continue to receiv(! a lowin' 

rebate as comiiared to a NOM Market Maker and a 

ln<dier rebate as compared to a I'irm. Ifroker-Dea ei 

and a Non-NOM Market Maker, as is the case todai 

The Exchange believes that otfitring 
Oustomers and Professionals the 
proposed tiered rehiites creates 
comitetition among oittions exchanges 
because the Exchange believes that tint 
rehiitits iiiity ciiuse niiirkitt p<trticii)<ints to 
select NOM as a venue to send 
Oustomitr <md Professional order How. 
The Exchange is offering to itay 
increased reh.ites for Customer ;md 
Profe.ssional liquidity between 25.()()() to 
24,999 contracts per day in a month, 
which additional order llow should 
benefit other market participants. 

The Exchange operates in a highly 
comitetitive market comitrised of eleven 
11.S. options exchanges in which 
sophisticated and knowledgeable 
market participants can readily send 
order flow to competing exchanges if 
they deem fee levels at a particular 
exchange to he excessive. The Exchange 
believes that the proposed rebate 
structure and tiers are comjfetitive with 
rebates and tiers in jilace on other 
exchanges. The Exchange believes that 
this competitive marketplace impacts 
the rebates jiresent on the Exchtmge 
today and substantially intluenc.es the 
proposals set forth above. 

C. SelI-Be<^nlotory Oryani/.oiion's 
Statement on Comments on the 
Proposed Buie Change deceived From 
Members. Participants, or Others 

No written comments were either 

solicited or received. 

111. Dale of Effectiveness of the 
Proposed Rule Change and Timing tor 

Commission Action 

The foregoing ride change has become 

effective jnnsuant to Section 
19(h)(2)(A)(ii) of the Act.'" At any time 
within (it) (lavs of the filing of the 
proposed rule change, the Commission 
summarilv may tiunjiorarily suspend 
such rule change if it apjiears to the 
Commission that such action is 
necessarv or appropriate in the jmhlic 
interest, for the jirotection of investors, 
or otherwise in furtherance ot the 
puriioses of the Act. If the Commission 
takes such action, the Commission shall 
institute jiroceedings to determine 
whether the inoposed rule should he 
apiiroved or disap])roved. 

IV. Solicilatinn of Comments 

Interested per.sons are invited to 
submit written data, views, and 
arguments concerning the loiegoing. 
including whether the proiiosed rule 
change is consistent with the Act. 
Comments may he submitted by any ot 

the following methods; 

"M5 II..S.C,. 7«s(l))(:i)(A)(ii). 

• Use the Commission's Internet 
comment form (http://\vu’\\’.sec.gov/ 

rnles/sro.shtmi): or 

• Send an email to rnle- 
comments@sec.gov. Idease include file 
Number SR-NAS14AQ-2()12-02.5 on the 

subject line. 

Paper Comments 

• Send paper comments in triplicate 
to Elizabeth M. Murjiby. Secretary. 
Securities and Exchange Commission, 
too F Street NE.. Washington, DC 

20549-1090. 

All submissions .should refer to file 
Number SR-NASDAQ-2012-025. This 

file number should be included on the 
subject line if email is used. To hel]) the 
Commission jirocess and review your 
comments more efficiently, please u.se 
only one method. The Commission will 
]K)st all comments on the C-ommission's 
Internet Web site (http://\v\v\v.sec.gov/ 

ndes/sro.shtml). 

Cojiies of the submission, all 
subsequent amendments, all written 
statements with respect to the jiroposed 

rule change that are filed with the 
Commission, and all written 
communications relating to the 
proposed rule change between the 
Commission and any person, other than 

those that may he withheld from the 
public in accordance with the 
provisions ol 5 U.S.(-. 552. will he 
available for Web site viewing and 
printing in the Commission's Ihihlic 

Reference Room. 100 k Street NE., 
Washington. DC 20549. on official 
business davs between the hours ot 
10;00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Copies of the 

filing also will he available for 
inspection and cojiying at the princi])al 
office of the Exchange. All comments 
receiviid will he posted without i.hangi., 
the Commission does not edit personal 

identifving information from 
submissions. Yon should submit only 
information that you wish to make 
available imhlicly. All .submissions 

should refer to Idle Numher SR- 
NASDAQ-2()12-025 and should he 

submitted on or before March 12. 2012. 

For the Commission, by llie llivision ol 

Trading and Markets, imrsnant to delegated 

aidhority.'' 

Kevin M. O'Neill, 

Depiilv Secretary. 

|1'R Doc. 2in;i-li:><'a^ Filed 2-1.")-Kl: »:4r) ainl 

billing code 8011-01-P 

'M7 C.FR 2l)0.:«)-:i(a)(t;i)- 
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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 
COMMISSION 

[Release No. 34-68906; File No. SR-ISE- 
2013-13] 

Self-Regulatory Organizations; 
International Securities Exchange. 
LLC; Notice of Filing and Immediate 
Effectiveness of Proposed Rule 
Change To Amend the Schedule of 
Fees 

iMljriuirv 12. 2013. 

I’ursuaiit to .Section 19(1))(1) oi tlie 
.Securities F.xchaiige Act of 1934 (the 
"Act”).' and Rule 19l)-4 therennder.- 
notice is hereby given tliat on February 
4. 2013. the international .Securities 
Fxchange. I.IX^ (the "Fxchange" or the 
“I.SE") filed with the Securities and 
Exchange (ionnnission ("Connni.ssion") 
the proposetl rule change, as described 
in Items 1. II. and 111 Imlow. which items 
have been pre|)ared hv the Ext:hange. 
The (Commission is publishing this 
notice to .solicit comments on the 
propo.sed ride change from intere.sted 
|)er.sons. 

I. Self-Regulatory Organization's 
Statement of the Terms of Substance of 
the Proposed Rule (Change 

The I.SE |)ropo.ses to amend it |sicl 
.Schedule of Fees to rellect a change in 
the ticker symbol of one security subject 
to maker/taker fees and rebates. The text 
of the jiropo.sed rule change is available 
on the Exchange's Web site (lUlp:// 
innr./.sf?.f,-o/n). at the princijial office of 
the Exchange, and at the (Commission's 
Public Reference Room. 

II. Self-Regulatory Organization's 
Statement of the Purpose of. and 
Statutory Basis for. the Proposed Rule 
(Change 

In its Filing with the (Commission, the 
.self-regulatory organization included 
.statements concerning the pnrpo.se of. 
and basis for. the proposed rule change 
and discus.sed any comments it received 
on the proposed rule change. The text 
of these statements may he e.xamined at 
the places specified in Item IV below. 
The .self-regulatory organization has 
prepared summaries, .set forth in 
sections A. B and (C below, of the most 
significant aspects of such statements. 

/\. Self-lhi}>iil(ii(m' Off’diiixatinn's 
Sldtdiiudii oj thd Pdrposd of. (ind 
Sidluinrv Basis for. tho Proposod Buie; 
(ihdiigd 

1. Pnrpo.se 

The Exchange currently as.sesses per 
contract transaction fees and jirovides 

' l.T U.-S.C. 7Ss(l))(l). 

-17(:i'R 24n.H)b-4. 

rebates to market participants that add 
or rianove liipiidity from the Exchange 
(“maker/taker fees and riihates”) in 190 
options clas.ses (the “.Select .Svinhols"). ‘ 
The ICxchange's maker/taker fees and 
Kihates are apjilicahle to regular and 
complex orders executed in the .Sidect 
.Symbols. The pnrpo.se of this pro|)o.sed 
rule change is to amend the list of .Select 
.Symbols on the Exchange's .Schedule of 
Fees, titled "Rebates and Fees for 
Adding and Removing Liipiidity in 
.Select .Symbols." On lanuary 31. 2013. 
Re.search in Motion. Limited announced 
that effective Fehrnarv 4. 2013. the 
companv is changing its ticker svinhol 
from RIMM to BBRY.^ RIMM is ' 
currently a .Select .Symbol and is subject 
to the Exchange's maker/taker fees and 
rebates. With this propo.sed rule change, 
the Exchange jiropo.ses to replace ticker 
symbol RIMM with BBRY in the 
Exchange's list of Select Symbols. The 
E.xchange's maker/taker fees and rebates 
that were previously applicable to 
RIMM will now aj)j)ly to BBRY. The 
Exchange is not pro|)osing any change 
to the makin/taker fees and rebates with 
this proposed ride change. 

The Exchange is not proposing any 
other changes in this filing. 

2. Basis 

The Exchange believes that its 
])ropo.sal to amend its .Schedule of Fees 
is consistent with .Section ()(h) of the 
Actin general, and furthers the 
objectives of .Section ()(h)(4) of the Act" 
in particular, in that it is an eijiiitahle 
allocation of rea.sonahle fees and other 
charges among Exchange members and 
other jiersons using its facilities. 

The Exchange believes that it is 
reasonable to replace RIMM with BBRY 
in its list of .Select .Svinhols to continue 
attracting additional order flow to the 
Exchange. This propo.sed rule change 
does not amend any fees or rebates and 
.sim])ly proposes to reflect a change in 
Re.search in Motion, Limited's ticker 
symbol from RIMM to BBRY. 
Additionally, with this jiropo.sed rule 
change, the maker/taker fees and rebates 
jnevionslv applicable to RIMM will now 
apply to BBRY. 

The Exchange believes that it is 
eiiiiitahle to amend the list of .Select 
.Symbols by re])lacing RIMM with BBRY 
because the list of .Select .Svinhols 
ajiplies uniformly to all categories of 
participants in the same manner. All 

' OptiDiiK (:l:isst!s subject to iniikiM'/tiikcr Ices and 

i'(!i)att!s are idiMililied l)v llieir ticker svinixil on tlie 

Kxchaiifie's Scluululi! el l•■(!es. 

' ,S'ce hHi>://i)vcKs.l)h\cklien'\’.cam/]uvs!i/2(>UI/nm- 

li(kcr-(luin<>(;-l(>-tiiki!-(‘lfr<:l-m(>n(l(t\’-lhlmi(iix- 

-l.lilml. 

"• l.S ll..S.(:. 7KUI)). 

'• CS II..S.(:. 7«l(l))(4). 

market piirticijiiints who trade the .Select 
.Symbols are subject to and will 
continue to he subject to the a|)plical)le 
maker/tiiker fees and rebates. 

B. S(df-Bo<>iddtorv ()i'p,dni'/.dtion's 
Sldtainont on Bnrdan on (ionipatition 

This iiroiiosed rule change does not 
impose any burden on comjietition th.it 
is not nece.ssarv or a])])ropriate in 
fiirtheriince of the inirjio.ses of the 
Exchange Act. The Fixchange is not 
making iiny competitive change with 
this ])roi)osed rule cluinge. This 
proiiosed ride change simply reflects a 
change in an underlying .security's 
ticker .symbol. 

a. Sdlf-Bo^nldtorv ()r<>dniyAition's 
Stdtdinont on (ionnnonts on tho 
Proposod Bnld C/ii/nge Becoivod From 
Momhors. Participanis or Otiwrs 

The Exchange has not solicited, and 
does not intend to solicit, comments on 
this jiroposed rule change. The 
Exchange has not received any 
unsolicited written comments from 
members or other intere.sted jiarties. 

III. Date of EIFectiveness of the 
Proposed Rule (ihange anil Timing for 
(Commission Action 

The foregoing ride change has become 
effective jiursiiant to .Section 
19{h)(3)(A)(ii) of the Act ^ and 
.snh])aragraph (0(2) of Rule 19h-4 
thereunder." because it establishes a 
due. fee. or other charge imjiosed hv 
I.SE. 

At any time within (it) days of the 
filing of such projio.sed rule change, the 
(Commission summarily may 
temjjorarily susjiend such rule change if 
it appears to the (Commission that such 
action is necessary or ajiprojniate in the 
public interest, for the protection of 
investors, or otherwise in furtherance of 
the juirposes of the Act. If the 
(lommi.ssion takes such action, the 
(Commi.ssion shall institute proceedings 
to determine whether the jiroposed ride 
should he ajiproved or disajjproved. 

IV. Solicitation of Comments 

Interested persons are invited to 
submit written data, views, and 
arguments concerning the foregoing, 
including whether the propo.sed rule 
change is consi.stent with the Act. 
(Comments mav he siihmitted hv anv of 
the following methods: 

Electronic (ionnnents 

• Use the (Commission's Internet 
comment form (httpd/www.sec.gov/ 
rnles/sro.shind); or 

n.s u,.s.(:. 7»s(i))(;i)(A)(ii). 

« 17 C.FK 24().l!ll)-4(n(2). 
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• S(!iul ail email to riih- 
(:onuiwnts@sn(:.<’()V. iMease include File 
Number SK-I.SF-2()13-1.3 ou the subject 
Hue. 

Pnjwr (^onunrnts 

• Send paiier commeuts iu tri])licale 
to Fli/.abeth M. Miirphy. .Secretary. 
.Securities and Exchange (lommissiou. 
100 F .Street NE., Washington. DC 
20.'540-1090. 

All submissions should refer to File 
Numher .SR-I.SE-2013-13. 'rids file 
iiumher should he included ou the 
subject line if email is used. To help the 
Commi.ssiou process and review your 
commeuts more efficiently, jilease u.se 
only one method. The Commission will 
post all commeuts ou the (Timmisslou’s 
Internet Web site (/i//p;//u’U’U’..s-ec’.gov/ 
riihis/sro.shtnil]. Copies of the 
suhmi.ssiou. all subsequent 
amendments, all written statements 
with resjiect to the jiroposed rule 
change that are filed with the 
Commi.ssiou. and all written 
communications relating to the 
])roposed rule change between the 
Commi.ssiou and any person, other than 
those that may he withheld from the 
public iu accordance with the 
provisions of .I IJ..S.C. .').')2. will be 
available for Web site viewing and 
])rinting in the Commission’s Public 
Refereiu:e Room. 100 1'’ .Street NE.. 
Washington. DC 2().'549. on official 
business days between tin; hours of 
1();(K) a.Ill. and 3:00 p.ni. (Copies of such 

filing also will he available for 
inspection and cojiying at the principal 
offices of the Exchange. All comments 
received will be posted without change; 
the Commission does not eilit jier.sonal 
identifying information from 
snhmi.ssions. Yon should submit only 
information that you wish to make 
available publicly. All submissions 
.should refer to File Number SR-ISE- 
2013-13, and should he submitted on or 
before March 12. 2013. 

I''()r IIh! ('oniinission, by tlu! Division of 

'I’rading and Markets, pnrsnanl to didegated 

autliority.’' 

Kevin M. O'Neill, 

De/n/ty .Secre/ory. 

II'R Doc. I'OCi-oana:} I'il(ul am] 

BILLING CODE 8011-01-P 

■' 17 Ct'K 2()0.:i()-:i(a)(12). 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 
COMMISSION 

[Release No. 34-68905; Fite No. SR- 
NASDAQ-2013-023] 

Self-Regulatory Organizations; The 
NASDAQ Stock Market LLC; Notice of 
Filing and Immediate Effectiveness of 
a Proposed Rule Change To Amend 
Rules 7014 and 7018 

l''el)iiiary 12. 2013. 

Pursuant to .Section 19(h)(1) of the 
.Securities Exchange Act of 1934 
(“Act”) ‘.and Rule 19l)-4- thereunder, 
notice is hereby given that on lannarv 
31,2013. The NASDAQ Stock Market 
LLC (“NASDAQ” or “Exchange”) filed 
with the .Securities and Exchange 
Commission (“.SEC” or “Commi.ssiou”) 
the Jiroposed ride change as described 
in Items 1. II and Ill below, which Items 
have been jirejiared by NA.SDAQ. The 
Commission is jmhlishing this notice to 
soliciit comments on the jirojiosed rule 
change from interested jier.sons. 

I. Self-Regulatory Organization’s 
Statement of the Terms of Sulistamie of 
tlie Proposed Rule Change 

NA.SDAQ is jirojiosing (i) to modify 
the recently introduced Qualified 
Market Maker (“QMM”) jiilot jirogram 
to inc.rea.se the incentives for 
jiarticijiation jirovided thereunder; (ii) 
to rejilace the Extended Honrs Investor 
Program (“EHIP”) with a similar 
financial incentive jirogram focused 
both on usage of N/X.SDAQ during jire- 
and ])ost-market hours and use of 
NA.SDAQ’s routing facility, to be 
referred to as the Routable Order 
Program (“ROP”); and (Hi) to modify the 
securities covered by NA.SDAQ's 
recently introduced jirogram of sjiecial 
juicing for certain “Designated 
Securities.” 

While changes jiursuant to this 
jirojio.sal are effective njion filing, the 
Exchange will imjilement the jirojiosed 
rule changes on February 1,2013. 

'fhe text of the jirojiosed rule change 
is available on the Exchange’s Web site 
at hitj)://n(isd(i(i.cchwdl 1stivet.coni, at 
the jirincijial office of the Exchange, and 
at the Commission’s Public Refereni:e 
Room. 

II. .Self-Regulalory Organizalion’s 
Slatemenl of the Pur|)ose of, and 
Statulory Basis for, the Proposed Rule 
Change 

In its filing with the Commi.ssion, the 
Exchange included statements 
concerning the jiiirjiose of and basis for 
the jirojiosed rule change. The text of 

' 1.') 78s(l))(l). 

- 17 CFK 24(1.1 !ll)-4. 

these statements may be examined at 
the jilaces sjiecified in Item IV below. 
The FIxchange has jirejiared summaries, 
.set forth in sections A, B, and C below, 
of the most significant asjiects of such 
statements. 

A. ScIf-Iict’iiIotoiY Organisation's 
Statement oj the Purpose of, and the 
Statntoiy Basis for, the Proposed Bale 
Ohange 

1. Purpose 

Qualified Market Maker Program 

In November 2012,' NA.SDAQ 
introduced, ou a six-mouth jiilot basis, 
a market (juality incentive jirogram 
under which a member may he 
designated as a QMM with resjiect to 
one or more of its MPIDs if: 

• The memher is not assessed any 
“Excess Order Fee” under Rule 7018 
dnrin>> the month; and 

• rhrough such MPID the member 
(juotes at the national he.st hid or lie.st 
offer (“NBBO”) at lea.st 2.'>% of the time 
during regular market hours ’’ in an 
average of at least 1.000 securities 
during the month.'* 
Tims, to he a QMM. a memher must 
make a significant contribution to 
market (jnality by jiroviding liijnidity at 
the NBBO in a large luimlier of stocks 
fora significant jiortion of the day. In 

' .S(!(:m ili(!S Kx(li;ins<! Acl Kdoiisi; No. ()t!2(l!l 

(NovoniliiM' !L 2012). 77 I'K (iO.'i I !l (Nov(!nili(!i' 1 !l. 

2012) (.SR-N,\.SD.\Q-2012-120). 

' Roll! 701K(in). Ttu! Kxcoss Ordor Iom! isiiiiiUMl ill 

rodiiciii” iiiolficionl ordor onlrv pniclico.s lluil pliioi! 

oxco.ssivo burdon.s on (lio .sxsioms of N.A.Sll.AQ iiiul 

ils inomtiors iind Itiiil niiiv ni!‘;iilivi!lv iiiipiict tlio 

usofiilnoss iiiid lifo fivilo cost of m.irkol diil.i. In 

^onorai. Ilio doloi'ininiilion of wliollior to iinposo Iho 

ftu! on <1 piirticuliir Mi’ll) is niiido l>v (:id(:niiilin<> llio 

nilio bnUvoon (i) onlorod ordors. wnigtilnd by tlio 

dislanco of Ihn ordor from llio NtllK). iind (ii) ordors 

tliiit oxocnlo in wholo or in pari. Tlio loo is imposod 

on Ml’IDs dial Imvo an "Ordor Hnirv Ralio" of nioro 

Ilian 100. 

'‘Dolinod iis !)::10 ii.in. lliroiifili 4:00 p.in.. or sncli 

sliorlor poriod as inav bo dosi»natod bv NA.SD.AQ 

on a diiv wtion llio soenrilios maiFols closo oarlv 

(sncli as llio day aftor Tliiinlisf^ivins;). 

inoinlior .Mi’ll) is consiilorod to lio ipioling al 

llio NHBO if il lias a displavod ordor id oillior llio 

nidional tiosl liid or llio iiidional bost offoror liolli 

Ibo nalionai liosi bid and offor. On ii dailv liiisis. 

NA.SD.AQ dolorminos Itio nnnilior of soenrilios in 

ivliicli llio nionibor salisfiod tlio 2.')'!i) NBliO 

roipiironionl. To (|niilifv for QMM dosigiiiilion, llio 

Mi’ll) ninsl moot tlio ro(|nironiont for an .ivoiiigo of 

1.000 soenrilios por diiv over Ibo eourso of Ibo 

nionlli. 1 bus. if ii nionibor .Mi’ll) salisfiod Ibo 2.'>"<> 

NIllSO ro(|nironionl in 000 soenrilios for liiilf Ibo 

diivs in Ibo nioiitb. and satisl'iod llio ro(|nironionl for 

I.IOO soenrilios for tlio olbor diiys in tlio niontli. il 

wonid niool Ibo roipiironionl for an avorago of 1,000 

soenrilios. N.A.SD.AQ roeonllv filed an aniondniont 

wilb rospoel to Ibo QMM prognini to niiiko il clear 

Ibid if il nionibor seeking to bo dosigiiidod as a Q.M.M 

loriniiiidos itio nso of one Mi’ll) and sininllanoonslv 

eonimoiuios nso of anotbor Mi’ll) during llio eonr.so 

of a niontli. il may aggrogalo aelivily on Ibo Iwo 

Ml’IDs for purposes of dolorniining ils oligiliililv as 

a QMM. See .SR-NA.SDAQ-2()i;i-01() (lannarv ;U), 

20i;i). 
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addition, tin; nnnnber must avoid 
iin|)osing the hurdens on NASllAQ and 
its market participants lliat inav lx; 
associated witli (‘xcessive rates ot (mtrv 
of Orders away from the inside and/or 
order cancellation. A QMM may lx;, hut 
is not nxpiired to he. a registered markiJt 
maker in any security: thus, the QMM 
designation d(Xis not by it.scdf impo.sc! a 
two-sid(!d (inotation obligation or 
convey any ol the henellts a.ss(x:iat(xl 
with being a registered market maker. 
The designation d(X!s. however, relh'ct 
the QMM's commitment to ])rovide 
meaningfnl and consistent sn|)port to 
market (jiiality and jjrice di.scovery hv 
extensivt! (pioting at the NHBO in a larg(! 
nninher of securities. Tims, the program 
is designed to attract licpudity both from 
traditional market makers and from 
other firms that are willing to commit 
ca|)ital to snpjiort licjuidity at the NBBd 
By providing incentives under the 
jjrogram. NASDAQ hopes to provide 
improved trading conditions for all 
market participants through narrower 
hid-ask spreads and incnxised depth of 
licpiidity available at the inside market. 
In addition, tin; program reflects an 
effort to use financial incentives to 
encourage a wider varietv of memlxiis, 
inclnding imnnhers that may he 
charact(ni/.ed as high-fr(X|nencv trading 
firms, to make positive commitments to 
jx'omote market (jualitv. 

Under the ])rogram as originallv 
implementixl. a member that is a QMM 
with respect to a particular MBID (a 
“QMM MBID")' will receive: 

• An "NBBO Setter Incentive cnxlif ’ 
of .SO.OOO.'j with resjiect to displaved 
(X'ders with a size of at least one round 
lot that set the NBBO or that first allow 
NASDAQ to join another trading center 
at the NBBO and that are entered 
through a QMM MBID: and 

• A 25% discount on fees for jxirts 
ns(xi for entering orders for a QMM 
MBID. nj) to a total discount of S I ().()()() 
per QMM MBID per month.'* The 
specific fees subject to this di.scoimt are: 
(i) all ports using the NASDAQ 
Information lixchange ("QIX”) 
j)rot(x:ol." (ii) Financial Information 
Exchange ("FIX”) trading ports."’ and 
(iii) jxirts using other trading 
telecommnnications prot(x:ols.'' 

’\'.\.S1).\Q is iuldiii” IIk! (itiliiuMl tiirin "QMM 

MI’ID" lo llu! mil! tlirmi^h this |)ro|i(isi!il mli! 

cililD^I!. 

'‘Till! ports siil))(!i:t to tlii! discount iiri! not usimI 

lor ri!i:i!ipl olTnarki!! data. 

■'Till! appli(.alili! undis(:ouiili!d Ions ari! 81.20(1 |)(!r 

inoiilh lor a port pair or IXiN direct connection port 

pair, and .81.000 per month lor an unsolicit(!d 

messa!>e port. .See Rule 701.">(a). 

'"The applicable undiscounted lee is S.'iOO per 

|H)rl pi!!'month. .S'l.v! Rule 701.")(h). 

" The applicable undiscounted lee is S.'iOO per 

port pair per month. .See Rule 701.'i(}>). 

In order to further increasi; the a|)peal 
of the QMM program to potential 
participants. NASDAQ is adding tlx; 
following additional IxmtTits for QMMs: 

• N.ASDAQ will provith; a credit of 
SO.(tool |)er share ex(!cnt(!d with ntspect 
to iill ordttrs in .sttenrities priced at Si or 
mort! pttr shaft! that jirovidt* litiniditv 
and that are (inlttrtxl throngh a QMM 

MBID. oth(!r than orders tinalilving for 
the higher NBBO Setter Incttntivt! credit 
de.scrihed abovt!. Tht! .SO.0001 credit will 
he in adtlition to any cretlit payable 
under Rule 7018. However, if a QMM 
also |)articipales in the Investor .Support 
Brogram (the “ISB”), NASDAQ will pay 
the greater of any applicable credit 
under the ISB or the QMM program, hut 
not a credit under both ])rograms. 

• NA.SDAQ will provide a credit of 
SO.0020 ])er share executed for all 
midpoint pegged or midpoint peg |X)st- 
only orders ("midpoint orders") in 
.securiti(!.s jiriced at Si or more per shart! 
entered throngh a QMM MBID (in litiii 
of the credit payable under Rule 7018). 
NA.SDAQ not(!.s that under Rule 7018. 
midjxtint orders receive a higlxtr rtthatt! 
than oth(!r forms of non-disitlaved 
ordtii's hecau.se thev offer jtrice 
improvement. 

• For a niiinlx!!- of shares not lo 
exeexid the number of sharcis of licpiiditv 
])rovided through a QMM MBID (the 
“Nunxirical Uap"), NA.SDAQ will 
charg(! a le(! ol .SO.0028 ])er share 
executed for orders in .siicurities ])ric(!d 
at Si or more per share that acc(!.ss 
licpiiditv on the Na.sdac] Market (’.enter 
and that are entercxl through the .same 
QMM MBID: jirovided. however, that 
orders that would otherwise be charged 
.SO.0028 per share excicuted under Rule 
7018 will not count toward the 
Numerical ("ap. For shares above the 
Numerical ("ap, NASDAQ will charge 
the rate otherwi.se ajijilicahle under Rule 
7018. 

NA.SDAQ is proposing these 
disconnls as a means of recognizing the 
value of market participants that 
consistently cpiote at the NBBO in a 
large number of .securities and providing 
grciater incentivcjs to markcit jiarticipants 
to meet the apjilicahle cpioting 
recpiirements. Even when such market 
])articipant.s are not formally registered 
as market inakcns. thev risk capital bv 
offering immediately executable 
licpiiditv at the |)ric:e most favorable to 
markc!t partic:l])ant.s on the c)])|)o.site side 
of the market. .Suc:h ac:tivitv promotcis 
])ric:e cli.sc;ovc!ry and dampens volatilitv 
and thereby enhanc:es the attrac;tivenc!.s.s 
cjI NA.SDAQ as a trading venue. 

Routable Order Brogram and Extended 
Honrs Investor Brogram 

NA.SDAQ is rc!])lac:ing its Extended 
Hours Investor Brogram with a similar 
])rc)gram fcxai.sed on rc!c;c)gnizing the 
pro])en.sity of members repre.senting 
retail c:nstc)mer.s to make more extensive 
use of exc:hange-prc)viclecl routing 
facilities and |)re- and post-market 
trading sessions, as c:om])arc!cl with 
prc)])rietary traders. NASDAQ believes 
that this c:c)rrelation results from the low 
c:c).st and simplic:ity of exchange- 
])rc)viclecl routing, and the cc)nvenienc;e 
of pro- and po.st-market trading for 
ixir.sons who are not iirofessional 
traders. Aciccxclingly. NA.SDAQ is 
])rc)ix).sing a nenv ])rogram that, together 
with the hSB. is aimed at enc:c)nraging 
greater ])artic:ipation in NA.SDAQ hv 
memhcirs that repre.sent rcitail 
c:ustc)mers.The EHIB will he 
eliminated, however. bec:an,se it has not 
been .suc;c:e.ssful in attrac.ting additional 
trading ac:tivitv to NASDAC^. 

To he eligible! for the new Rontahle 
Order Brogram, a mcxnhc!!' must have an 
MBID through whic:h it ])roviclc!s an 
average daily volume! of at Icxist 3.'i 
million sharers of cli.s])layc!cl licpiiditv 
using orders that employ the .S(]AN or 
l.lS'r routing stratcigies, inc;lncling an 
average daily volume! of at Icuist 2 
million .sharc!s that arc! |)rc)viclc!cl prior to 
the NA.SDAQ Opening ("ross and/or 
alter the NA.SDAQ (dosing (iross.' * 
.SOAN is a basic routing stratcigv that is 
widely nsc!cl by firms that rc!|)rc!sc!nt 
rc!tail c;ustc)mc!r,s. Sf’.AN orclc!rs c:hc!c:k the 
Nasclac| Market (xinter Systexn for 
available! sharcKs, while remaining sharc!s 
are simultaneously routed to 
destinations on the ap])lic:ahlc! routing 
table. If .sharc!s remain un-c!xcx:ntc!cl after 
routing, theyv are ixisted on the book. 
Onc:e on the hcxik. if the order is 

Till! CDiniiiissioii has axprassi!!! coni:i!i n that a 

si^niiicaiil |)i!n:i!nla<>i! of tho oiilars ol iiiiliviihial 

invasloi's aii! i!Xi!i:iiti!il in ovi!r-lhi!-i:i)unli!r niarknls. 

that is. at i)H-i!xi:hani^i: inarkots. .Soiairitins Kxi:han^i! 

Ai:t Riilnasi! No. (il.'i.'iH Oanuary 14. 2(11(1). 7.') I R 

.'i.a'M Oamiarv 21.2(11(1) ((:i)ni:i!i)l Roloaso on R(|nilv 

.\laiki!l .Slrui:(nii!. ■■Con(:i!|)l Rolnasn"). In (hi! 

(:on(:i!|)t Roloasi!. Iho Connnission rooof^niziul (hi! 

strong policy inoloronci! nnili!r Ihi! Act in lavor ol 

prici! transparoneiy anil ilisplayod inarkots. .S'oo also 

Mary 1.. .Sch.ipiro. Sli(!ngtlu:nint’ (hii luiiiilv Markcl 

.Strucinri! (Spooch at tho Rcononiii: CInh of Now 

^'ork. .Sopl. 7. 2(11(1) (“.Schapiro .S|)oi!i:h." availahlo 

on till! Coininission Woh silo) (coininonls ol 

Ooinnii.ssion Chairman on what sho viowoil as a 

Ironhiing Ironil ot roilucod participation in Iho 

oipiily inarkots by individual invostors. and that 

noarly ;i(l |)orcont ol volnino in II..S.-lislod oipiilios 

is oxocntod in vonnos (hat do not displav thoir 

liiinidity or inako it gonorally availahlo lo tho 

public). 

" H a moinbor sooking lo parlicipalo in tbo ROl’ 

lorininalos Iho uso ol ono Mi’ll) and simnllanoouslv 

commoncos n.so of anothor Mi’ll) during Iho courso 

of a month, it may aggrogalo activity on Iho two 

Ml’IDs for purposos of dolormining its oligibilil v. 
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sul)so(]U(!iitIy locked or crossed l)v 
another iii;irket center, the System will 
not route the order to the locking or 
cmssing market center.'•* MST is a 
lonting strategy that is used hy firms 
that wish for their orders to participate 
in the opening and closing proces.ses of 
nach security’s primary listing 

exchange, to acce.ss lii|niditv on all 

nxchanges if marketahle. and otherwise 
to |)o.sl to the NASDAQ hook. Memhers. 
iiK.luding those that re])re.sent retail 
oiistomers. u.se the LIST .strategy to 

offload on the Exchange and it"^' routing 
l)ioker the technical comjilexitv 
a.ssociated with routing orders to 

participate in the market open and/or 
close. 

With respect to SCAN and LIST 
orders in securities priced at Si or more 

througli an 
Ml ID that (|nalifies for the KCfk 

Nasdaq will charge a fee of $0.0029 
])er sliare executed with respect to such 
orders when they access liipiidity in the 
Nasdac] Market Center.If such orders 
are designated for display in the Nasdaci 

Market Center and proyide liijihdity 
after posting to the liook. NASDAQ \yi|] 
Jiroyide a credit of S0.00:i7 per share 
oxecnted. With resjiect to SCAN and 
IdST orders in .securities priced less 
than Si per share that are entered 

through an MfMD that (pialifies for the 
HOP. NASDAQ will charge a fee of 
0..10% of the total tran.saction cost with 
ros|)ect to sncli orders when they access 
li<|uidity 111 the Na.sdaq Market Center. 
and will proyide a credit of S0.0000;i 
per share executed if they are 
(losignated for display and proyide 

luinidity after jiosting to the hook. These 
taes and credits are in lien of the fees 
and credits otherwi.se charged or 

firoyided under Rule 7018. Moreoyer. 
orders that (pialify for these fees and 
creihts are not eligihle to receiye 

additional credits under the ISR. Init are 
included in calculations with regard to 
aligihihty to jiarticipate in the ISP and 
other incentiye programs under Rule 

33/T„as,h,v, F„l,n,„rv H,. .in./N„Mce., 

" I lu! .SKIP roiilin” slr;il(!}>y i.s ;i lonn (it .SCAN 

111 whicli H„, (Milmii}- linii iiislriicts tin, .Svsioin to 

Dyini.ss iinv niiirk,,! (;.,nl.,r.s in,:lu<l,„| i,, llicSC AN 

.^.slon, roulino a.bl,, iln,| no, n„l ,,„slins l*r..a,<:t,„| 

Quol.i mns witlnn llu, nicnninf. ot K„o„li.lion NM.S 

liu K( I (loos not i.pply lo .SKIP or,l(,rs, hou„v(,r. 

ii.s It IS loss u,s(,(| |,y m(,inl.(,rs llial r(,pn,si,nl rolail 
ousloiii(,rs. 

' • \Vli(,n such onUii-s (!,\(,culo ;il o||,or mnikol 

f-untors. tho routing loos providod lor in K.do 7mH 
wdl apjily. 

"■\Vh(,n such ordors oxocut,, at other niarkot 

uuulors. tho routing loos providod lor in Kido 7111» 
" ill a|)ply. 

Designated Securities Pricim' 

hi Decemher 2012.'^ NASDAQ 

introduced a discounted execution fee 
of .S0.0028 per share executed for the 
follovying .securities (“Designated 
Securities"): 

f 
loV' ''""■'■'‘■■a Cerponilioii 

^ h ri''^ 'iidii.slriiil Av(,nig(; 

' Lnierging Markets Index 

F Ford Motor Co, 

CL (jenenil I'.feclric (iomiiaiiy 
(iI'.N CienOii linergy. Inc. 

Ik!.P. **‘’"’h’lt-Pii(:kcird (.’onipanv 
INIC, Intel (iorporation 

Kiissell 20(1(1 Index FTl' 
M.Sl' I Microsoft Cor|)oi'alion 
NDK Nokia Corporalion 

QQQ Powersliares QQQ ET1-' 
S Sprint Nextel Corp. 

I SPY SPUR SkP .500 L’TK 

TZA Direxion Daily Small Cap Hear ;tX 
Slitin-s LTl’’ 

.T'"'' I’l'lai-es FTN 
‘‘’aidor SPDK in'l ’ 

11 lOO '^'iilioo! tin:. 

The di.sconnted fee applies to all 
(irders 111 Designated Securities entered 
through an MldD through which a 
niemher acces.ses. proyides. or routes 
shares of li(|nidity that represent more 
than 0.2.'')% of Consolidated Vohnne '» 
dining the iiionlh. inchiding a daily 
iivenigo yohnne of at least 2 million 
sliares of liiiuidity proyided Py 

Inweringlhe foe for acce.ssing hcpiidity 
111 the.se .securities. NASDAQ hoped to 
onconrage memhers to giye cnsiter 
firiority to NASDAQ in their routing 
(huasions. Ihereliy lowering their costs 
and niiproying the execution experience 
ol hqnidily jiroyiders in Designated 
Securities. In order to cjnalify for the 
discoiinl. memhers must denion.strate a 

ooiimntment lo I’ognlar participation in 
tile Nasdaci Market Center hy roachino 
refatiyely modexst usage leyols (share.s" 
acces.sed. jiroyided or routed 

ropre.senting 0.2.'i% of Consolidated 
^ olmnc!). inchiding an ayerage daily I 
yoliime ol 2 million or more share.sOf ' 
licjindity proyided. i 

Based on the performance of the 
program to date. NASDAQ has 1 
determined to modify the list of t 
Designated Securities as follows; i' 

AAPI, Apple Inc. 1 
(..S(,() (.isco .Systems. liK' * 
DFLL Dell Inc. r 

IN K. Inlet (loriioralion S 
MSI' I Microsoli Corporation a 

MU Micron ■feclniologv Inc. \i 

NW.SA Neivs Corj). 

DKC.l, Orach, Ciorporalion 

QQQ PowerSliares (lOQ L’Tl'' 
YllOO 'I'alioo! Inc. 

The change reflec:t.s the fact that the 
program ol Designated Securities has 
heen most snccessfnl at increasing the 
share of orders routed to NASDAQ in 

NASDAQ-,i.sted .securities. Ac:cor^tin;,v. 
NASDAQ IS modifying the program to 
locus exchisiyely on NASDAQ-li.sted 
secnriticis for wliich NASDAQ helieyes 
that Ifie incentiye proyided through the 
|Jiograni has the most jiotential lo 

iiiia-oa.se NASDAQ’s share of executions. 

.S„(:uriti(,s I'.xchaugo Acl K„|„as(, .N„. (iK4 n 

(l)(x:„inl)c,r la. 2(112). 77 KK 7.12.12 (Dei (.inlicr''l<1 

2(n2)(.SK-NA.SDAQ-2(ll2-l,l.-i). 

"‘••(:()nsoli(lal(,(l VoluiiK," i.s (l(!nn(,(l as lli„ total 

” I'll «>nsoli,lat„,l 
lan.sac.tion plans hy all (,x(:hang(,s and trade 

lupurling lacilities. 

2. Statutory Basis 

NASDAQ helieyes that the proiiosed 
nile cliange is consistent with the 
proyisions of Section (> of the Act.'" in 

cn UM*' r'”/* «(l))(4) and 
of the Act.:^" in particular, in that 

It proyides for the ecpiitahle allocation 
of reasonable dues, fees and other 

charges among memhers and i.ssners and 
other persons using any facility or 
systein whicli NASDAQ operates or 
controls, tind is no, designed to permit 
niitair discrimination hetween 
customers, i.ssners. brokers, or dealers 

M ‘:'’'"iSc.s are reflectiye'of 
NASDAQ s ongoing efforts to use 
|)ricing incentiye jirograms to attract 
oiders of retail cnslomers to NASDAQ 
and improye market (]nali,y. The QMM 
inogram is intended lo encourage 
meinhers to promote jirice di.scoyery 
mid marke, (inality hy quoting a, the 
NBBQ for a .significant portion of each 
( ay 111 a large nuinher of .securities 
tlierehy iHinefitting NASDAQ and other 
inye.stors hy committing capital to 
snjiport the execution of orders. The 
pro]K)sed changes to the program are 

intended to further jironiote the.se <>oal.s 
l)y jiroviding additional incenti\’e.s"for 
market iiarticijiants to acliieye the 
reiinirements for iiarticipation in the 
program. Sjiecifically. the proposed 
changes are consistent with statutory 
ie(|nirenient.s m the following resjiect.s- 

• 'file jiroposal reduces the access fee 
paid hy QMMs to SO.0028 jier .share 
o.xecnted. for a niimher of .shares that 
rntlects the nimiher of shares of liiniidity 
firoyided hy the QMM. This change i.s ' 
rea.sonahle because it reflects a price 
reduction from the rate of SO.OO.'KJ or 
S0.()n2‘) per share executed otherwise 
applicable. 1 he change i.s consistent 
witli an equitable allocation of fees and 
IS not nnfairly di.scriminatory hecan.se it 
IS being offered to market iiarticipants 
tlial make significanl contrihntions to 
market quality hy .satisfying the QMM 

Ik.S.C. 7H,. 

"" l.^> U-.S.C. 781(1,)(4)mKl (.1). 
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rcHiuirements. thereby l)enefitting otlier 
NASDAQ market j)arli(;ipants. 

• The pr()))()sal increases tlie iel)ate 
paid with respect to orders, otlier than 
orders that set or join the NIIHO under 
the terms oi tlu; NllHO Setter Incentive 
jirogram. by .St).0001. This change is 
reasonalile hi'canse it provides a modest 
additional incentive ibr market 
jiarticipants to acliieve the market 
(jiialitv recjiiirements of the QMM 
lirogram. wliile still jiroviding an 
aiiprojiriate differentiation from orders 
that (pialif'y for the NUIK) Scitter 
Incentive program, thereby r(H:eiving an 
e.xtra rebate of SO.OOO.'i. The change is 
consistent with an ecpiitahle allocation 
of fees and is not unfairly 
discriminatory because it is being 
offered to market particijiants that make 
significant contributions to market 
(|nality by satisfying the QMM 
reciuirements. thereby henefitting other 
NASDAQ market participants. 

• The proposal increases the nihate 
paid with resjiect to midpoint orders to 
.S0.()()2() per share executed, as 
com|)ared with the rebate of SO.001.I or 
.S0.0()17 |)er shan; executed otherwise 
payable under Rule 7010. 'I’his change is 
reasonable, hecan.se it will result in a 
price reduction with ri!S])ect to these 
orders. It is also reasonable hecan.si! it is 
consistent with NASDAQ's existing 
jiractice of jiaving a higher nihate with 
respect to midpoint orders than with 
respect to other forms of non-displaved 
orders due to the greater potential for 
midpoint orders to jirovide price 
improvement to market particijiants that 
execute against them. The change is 
consistent with an e{|nital)le allocation 
of fees and is not unfairly 
discriminatory because it is being 
offered to market participants that make 
significant contributions to market 
({nality by .satisfying the QMM 
re(|iiirements. therein' henefitting other 
NASDAQ market participants. 

NASDAQ further believes that the 
projio.sed ROl’ is consi.stent with the 
re(|uirements of the Act. S|)ecifically, as 
with the existing ISlh the goal of the 
jirogram is to jirovide meaningful 
incentives for members that rejiresent 
significant numbers of retail customers 
to increase their jiarticijiation in 
NASDAQ, 'fhe jirojiosed fees and 
credits ajijilicalile to orders covered hv 
the ROP are reasonable because they 
reflect significant fee reductions, 
thereby reducing the costs of members 
that rejiresent retail customers and that 
take advantage of the jirogram. and 
jiotentially also reducing costs to the 
customers themselves, 'fhe change is 
consistent with an equitable allocation 
of fees because NASDAQ believes that 
it is reasonable to use fee reductions as 

a means to encourage greater retail 
jiarticijiation in NASDAQ. Hecan.se 
retail orders are more likely to reflect 
long-term investment intentions than 
the orders of jirojirietary traders, they 
jinimote jirice discovery and damjien 
volatility. Accordingly, their jiresence in 
the NASDAQ market has the jiotential 
to benefit all market jiarticijiants. I’or 
this reason. NA.SDAQ believes that it is 
eijnitahle to jirovide significant financial 
incentives to encourage greater retail 
jiarticijiatitm in the market. NA.SDAQ 
further believes that the jirojiosed 
Jirogram is not unrea.sonahle 
discriminatory because it is offered to 
linns rejire.senting retail customers that 
Jirovide significant levels of licjnidity. 
and is therefore comjilementarv to 
existing jirograms, such as the hSP. that 
already aim to encourage greater retail 
jiarticijiation. 

NA.SDAQ believes that the jirojio.sed 
elimination of the EHIP is reasonable 
because no market jiarticijiants have 
taken advantage of it since its incejition. 
and therefore its elimination will not 
have a significant imjiact on memliers' 
fees and credits. .Similarlv, the 
elimination is consistent with an 
eijnitalile allocation of fees and is not 
unreasonahlv discriminatory because 
significant financial incentives aimed at 
encouraging retail jiarticijiation in a 
manner similar to the FHIP are alreadv 
offered and are being added to 
NA.SlDAQ’s fee schedule through this 
filing. 

NA.SDAQ believes that the jirojio.sal to 
modify the juicing incentive for 
Designated .Securities is reasoualile 
because it will focus an exi.sting fee 
reduction on securities that NASDAQ 
believes are more likely to have their 
volumes on NA.S13AQ increase, thereby 
reducing fees for a larger number of 
trades, 'fhe jirojio.sal is consi.stent with 
an (Kjnitahle allocation of fees and not 
unfairly discriminatory because it will 
reduce fees for members that have 
demon.strated a commitment to regular 
jiarticijiation in the Nasdacj Market 
Center through reaching sjiecified levels 
of overall u.sage and licjuidity jirovision. 
Incentives focu.sed on the members that 
Jirovide liijnidity are jirevalent in 
securities markets because higher levels 
of licjuidity jirovision aid jirice 
discoverv and damjien volatilitv. In 
addition, the focus of the incentive on 
Designated .Securities is ecjuitalile and 
not unreasonably discriminatory 
because, desjiite strong (juotes in terms 
of size and time at the inside, 
NA.SDAQ's share of executions in these 
securities has declined, thereby risking 
the willingness of members to continue 
to offer li(juidity at current levels. By 
jiroviding an incentive for members to 

access NA.SDAQ's (juote in these 
.securities, the jirice change will lienefit 
li(jnidity jiroviders as well as licjuidity 
acce.ssors. 'I’he discount is also not 
unfairly di.scriminatorv liecau.se 
NA.SDAQ believes that the modified list 
of Designated .Securities will he more 
widely traded than the former list, and 
the change will therefori; result in 
broader jiricing reductions. 

Finally. NA.SDAQ notes that it 
ojierates in a highly comjietitive market 
in which market jiarticijiants can 
readily favor comjieting venues if they 
deem fee levels at a jiarticular venue to 
he excessive, or rebate ojijiortunities 
available at other venues to he more 
favorable. In such an environment. 
NASfDAQ mu.st continually adjust its 
fees to remain comjietitive with other 
exchanges and with alternative trading 
.systems that have been exemjited from 
comjiliance with the .statutory .standards 
ajijilicalile to exchanges. NA.SDAQ 
believes that all asjiects of the jirojio.sed 
rule change reflect this comjietitive 
environment liecau.se the changes reflect 
significant jirice reductions, offset only 
to a small extent liv the elimination of 
theFHIP. 

B. S(;ll-B(!;^iihttorv ()r<2,ai\i7.ation's 
StdicnmnI on Bnvdon on (iotnpntition 

NA.SDAQ does not believe that the 
jirojio.sed rule change will result in any 
burden on comjietition that is not 
necessary or ajijirojiriate in furtherance 
of the jiurjioses of the Act. as amended. 
.Sjiecifically. NA.SDAQ believes that 
these changes ref lect significant jirice 
reductions, offset only to a small extent 
by the elimination of the EHIP. .Such 
reductions reflect the high degree of 
c;omjietition in the ca.sh ecjnities markets 
and will further enhance that 
comjietition by lowering fees and 
jiossilily encouraging NA.SDAQ’s 
comjietitors to make comjietitive 
resjionses. 'I’he market for order 
execution is extremely comjietitive and 
memliers may readily ojit to di.sfavor 
NA.SDAQ’s execution services if they 
believe that alternatives offer them 
better value. Accordingly, NA.SDAQ 
iKilieves that the degree to which fee 
changes in this market may imjiose any 
burden on comjietition is extremely 
limited. Because comjietitors are free to 
modifv their own fees in resjion.se, and 
hecan.se market jiarticijiants may readily 
adju.st their order routing jiractices, 
NA.S13AQ does not believe that the 
jirojiosed changes will imjiair the ability 
of members or t:omjieting order 
execution venues to maintain their 
tximjietitive standing in the financial 
markets. 
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C. Salf-Rogukitory Or^anizdlion’s 
Stdtdiudnt on (A)nniwnts on tho 
Proposdd Hdia (Jhon^o Hocoivod From 
Mdinhors, Portiidponts, or Oihors 

No written comments wcnc; either 
solicitcul or njceived. 

III. Oate of Kflei:tiveness of the 
Proposed Rule (ihange and Timing for 
(,'oininission Action 

The foregoing rule; change; has l)ecome 
eflective; pursuant to S(;ction l‘)(h)(3)(A) 
of the; Act-' and paragraph (f) of Rule 
1t)l)-4 thi;reimder.-- At any time witliin 
(it) days of the filing of tlie ])roposed rule 
change, the (Commission snmmarilv mav 
tom]K)rarily sus])end sucli rule change if 
it aj)])ears to the (Commission that such 
action is nece.ssarv or appropriate in the; 
public interest, for the jnotection of 
investors, or otherwise in furtherance of 
the ])nrpo.ses of the Act. 

IV. Solicitation of (Comments 

Interested ])ersons are invited to 
suhmit written data, views, and 
arguments concerning the foregoing, 
including whether the j)roposed rule 
change is consi.stent with the Act. 
(Comments mav he snhmitted hy anv of 
the following methods: 

Fidctronic (Aynunents 

• IJ.si; the (Commission’s Internet 
comment form (/;///;.-//u u'U'..s'ec.go\7 

rnids/sro.shtnd): or 
• Send an email to rnln- 

(:onnndnts@s(;c.<>ov. Please include File 
Numh(;r SR-NASDAQ-2()13-023 on the 
subject line. 

Popor (joininonts 

• Send pajjer comments in tri])licate 
to Elizabeth M. Murphy, Secretary, 
Securities and Exchange Commission, 
100 F Street NE.. Washington. D(C 
20549-1090. 

All submissions .should refer to File 
Number SR-NASDAQ-2013-023. This 
file number should he included on the 
sul)jet:t line if email is used. To help the 
(Commi.ssion process and review your 
comments more efficiently, ])lease u.se 
onlv one method. The (Commission will 
post all comments on the (Commission’s 
Internet Web site (httpd/mvw.soc.gov/ 
rnlds/sro.shtinl]. Copies of the 
suhmi.ssion, all snl).s(;(]uent 
amendments, all written statements 
with respect to tlu; proposed rule 
change that an; filed with the 
(Commi.ssion, and all written 
communications relating to the 
pro])o.sed rule change helwe(;n the 
Commi.ssion and any j)er.son, other than 
tho.se that may he; withheld from the 

KS II..S.C. 7as(l))(:i)(A). 

17 CI R 24().1<)I)-4(1). 

public in accordance with the 
provisions of 5 IJ.S.C. 552, will he 
availahh; for W(;h site viewing and 
])rinting in the (Commission’s Public 
Relerence Room, KK) F Stre(;t NE.. 
Washington, DC 2054t), on official 
business days h(;tw(;en the hours of 
1 ():()() a.111. and 3:00 p.m. (Copies of the 
filing also will he available for 
inspection and co|)ying at the princi|)al 
office of the Exchangi;. All comments 
received will he posliid without change: 
the (Commi.ssion does not edit |)er.sonal 
identifying information from 
submissions. You should submit only 
information that you wish to make 
available publicly. All suhmissions 
should refer to File Number .SR— 
NA.SDAQ-2()13—023 and should be 
submitted on or before March 12. 2013. 

I''()r tlu; Cominissioii. by tlu; llivision of 

I'nuling and Mark(;ls, piirsiianl to dehigalod 

authority.--' 

Kevin M. O’Neill, 

D(‘f)iily Sccratary. 

|FK tloc. 2l)t:)-(i:i(iK2 Filiid 2-t.'j-i:i; am] 

BILLING CODE 8011-01-P 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 
COMMISSION 

[Release No. 34-68912; File No. SR- 
NYSEArca-2013-13] 

Self-Regulatory Organizations; NYSE 
Area, Inc.; Notice of Filing and 
Immediate Effectiveness of Proposed 
Rule Change Amending Exchange 
Rule 7.11 To Establish Rules To 
Comply With the Requirements of the 
Plan To Address Extraordinary Market 
Volatility Submitted to the Commission 
Pursuant to Rule 608 of Regulation 
NMS 

Fohi'uary 12. 2013. 

Pursuant to S(;ction 19(b)(1)' of tho 
Socuritios Exchange Act of 1934 (tho 
“Act") - and Rulo 19h-4 thoroundor,* 
notice is hereby given that, on Januarv 
31,2013, NYSE Area, Inc. (the 
“Exchange” or “NY.SE Area") fih;d with 
the .Securities and Exchange 
(Commission (the “(Commi.ssion”) the 
propos(;d rub; change as diiscrihiid in 
Items I. II. and III below, which Items 
have l)(;en prepared by the .self- 
regulatory organization. The 
(Commi.ssion is iniblishing this notice to 
solicit comments on the propo.sed rule 
change from inter(;sl(;d ])er.son.s. 

17 CFR 2n(l.:i(l-:t(a)(12). 

I U-. ll..S.C.7«s(l))(l). 

- l.S U..S.(:. 7«a. 

' 17 CFR 24(l.l‘ll>-4. 

I. Self-Regulatory Organization’s 
Statement of the Terms of Substance of 
the Proposed Rule (Change 

'flu; Exchange jirojuises to amend 
Exchange Rule 7.11 to establish rules to 
comply with the reciuirements of Plan 
To Address Extraordinarv Market 
Volatility submitted to the (Commission 
pursuant to Rule ()()8 of Regulation 
NM.S. The text of the jiropo.sed rule 
change is availahh; on the Exchange’s 
Wei) site at iv\\ \v.nvs(;A:om. at the 
la incipal office of the Exchange, on the 
(Commi.ssion’s Web site at http:// 
u u'iv..s-ec.go\'. and at the (Commission’s 
Public Refer(;nce Room. 

II. Self-Regulatory Organization’s 
Statement of the Purpose of, and 
Statutory Basis for, the Proposed Rule 
(Change 

In its filing with the (Commission, the 
.self-regulatory organization included 
.statements concerning the purpose of, 
and basis for, the propo.sed rule change 
and discussed any comments it receiv(;d 
on the ])ropo.sed rule change. The text 
of those statements may he examined at 
the places specified in Item IV h(;h)w. 
The Exchange has prepar(;d summaries. 
,s(;t forth in sections A, B, and (C h(;low, 
of the most significant parts of such 
statements. 

/\. Sidf-lUy^nldtorv Ori’diii/Ailion’s 
Sldtdinant ol Ilu; Pnrposd of. and the 
Stdtntorv Basis for. tho Proposad Bido 
(C/junge 

1. Pur])ose 

'Die Exchange ])ropo.ses to amend 
Exchangi; Rule 7.11 to establish rules to 
comply with the reijinrements of the 
Plan To Address Extraordinarv Market 
\h)latility submitted to the (Commission 
pursuant to Rule 908 of Regulation NM.S 
under the Act (the “Plan"). The 
Exchange proposes to adopt the changes 
for a ])ilot jieriod that coincides with the 
pilot period for the Plan, which is 
currently scheduled as a one-year pilot 
to begin on April 8, 2013. 

Background 

.Since Mav (>. 2010, when the markets 
ex])(;rienced excessive volatility in an 
abbreviated time period, i.o.. the “tlash 
crash.” the equities exchanges and 
FINRA have im|)lemented market-wide 
mea.sur(;s designed to restore investor 
confidence by reducing tin; pot(;ntial for 
exce.ssive market volatility. Among the 
measures adopted include pilot ])lans 
for stock-hy-stock trading paus(;.s-^ and 
related changes to the eipiities market 
clearly erroneous execution rules’* ami 

' Sift;. Fxchitn*’)! Riili; 7.11. 

■' Fxcliimst! Rul(! 7.10. 
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more stringent equities market maker 
(|U()ting requirements.“ On May 81. 
2012. the Oommi.ssion approved tlu! 
Plan, as amended, on a one-year pilot 
basis.^ In addition, the (’.ommission 
approved changes to the etiihties 
market-wide circuit hreakcM' rules on a 
pilot basis to coincide with tin; pilot 
pcM'iod Tor the IMan." 

The Plan is designed to ])revent trades 
in individual NMS Stocks irom 
occurring outside ol spcicilied Price 
Hands.’* As tlescrilHul more lully below, 
the nujiiinmKmts ol the Plan an? couphul 
with Trading Pau.ses to accommodate 
mon; fundamental price moves (as 
oj)po.sed to (irromunis trades or 
momentary gaps in li(juidity). All 
trading i:enters in NMS ,Stock.s. 
imdmling both those operated hy 
Participants and those opiirated bv 
immibers of Participants, are re(|uireii to 
establish, maintain, and imforce written 
policies and procedures that are 
rea.sonahlv dcisigned to comply with the 
re(|nirements specilujcl in the Plan."’ As 
.set forth in more detail in the Plan. Price 
Hands consisting of a Lowcir Price Hand 
and an lippcir Price Hand for each NM,S 
.Stock an; calculated bv the Processors.'' 
When the National Hest Hid (Offer) is 
below (al)ov(O tlu; bower (Upper) Pric:e 
Hand, the Processors shall di.sseminate 
such National Hest Hid (Offer) with an 
appropriate llag identifying it as 
nnexecutabh!. When the National Hest 
Hid (Offer) is ecpial to tin; Upper (bow(!r) 
Price Hand, the Proc(!.ssor.s shall 
distribute such National He.st Hid (Offer) 
with an appropriate flag idcmtifying it as 
a bimit .State Quotation.'- All trading 
centers in NM,S Stocks must maintain 
written policies and i)roc;(!dnres that are 
rea.sonahlv desigmul to jirevent the 
di.s|)lay of offers below the bower Price 
Hand and bids above the Uj)j)er Price 
Hand for NM.S .Stocks. Notwithstanding 
this njquirement. the Proc(!.ssor .shall 
display an offer below the bower Price 
Hand or a hid above the Uppcjr Price 

K\(:liiini;i! Kiil(! 7.2'A. 

,\i;l Rrl(!.iNe ,\'(). (17091 

(Miiv :n. uni). 77 I'K a:i4‘m (|uiu!(>, iioiv) (i-iio 

\i>. 4-<i:u) (Order .Approvin'’, on » Pilot Biisis. I Ik; 

.\iilional .Market .Svstein Plan To .\(l(lr<’ss 

lixtraordinarv Market X’olatility). 

“.S'ee .SiH:nriti(!s l'ix(:lian”>’ .Act Release .\o. (17090 

(Max ;n. 2012). 77 I R Tl.Tll (limed. 2012) (.SR- 

M,\T.S-201 l-o:t8: .SR-15X’.\-2011-02."): .SR-HX- 

2011-0(1K: .SR-(;iJ()i:-2011-087: .SR-(:2-2011-024: 

.SR-(:ux-2oi i-:io: .sr-i;ik;.\-2oi i-:m: .sr-i:ih;x- 

201 l-;iO: .SR-F1\R,\-2011-0.'.4: .SR-I.Si;-2011-01: 

.SR-.\,\.SI)Aq-2011-1.11: .SR-\.SX-2011-11: ,SR- 

NY.St;-2011-48: .SR-\A'.Si;.\mex-201 l-7:i: .SR- 

NY.Si;,\n:a-2011-08: ,SR-Phlx-2011-129). 

■'Unless otlierxvise specified, capitalized terms 

used in this rule tiline are based on the defined 

terms ol the Plan. 

'"The Rxchanee is a Participant in the Plan. 

" Si'v .Section \'(,\) of the Plan. 

.See .Section Vl(.\) of the Plan. 

Hand, but with a flag that it is non- 
uxucutablu. .Such bids or offers shall not 
1)(! included in the National Hest Hid or 
National Hest ()ff(!r calculations. 

'I’rading in an NM.S .Stock 
immediately entitrs a bimit .State if the 
National He.st Offer (Hid) etpials but 
does not cross the bower (l)])])er) Price 
H;md." Trading for an NM.S stock exits 
:i bimit .State if. within I.*) seconds of 
entering the bimit .State, all bimit .State 
Quotations were executed or canceled 
in their entirety. If the market does not 
exit a bimit .State within l.'j seconds, 
then the Primary bisting I'Nchange 
would declare a five-minute trading 
pau.se pursuant to .Section VII of the 
1,1 JbD Plan, which would be applicable 
to all markets trading the security.'" In 
addition, the Plan defines a .Straddle 
.State as when the National Hest Hid 
(Olhii ) is Ixdow (above) the bower 
(Upper) Price Hand and the NM.S .Stock 
is not in a bimit .State. For example, 
assume the bower Price Hand for an 
NM.S .Stock is .S9..'j() and the U])p(!r Price 
Hand is .SI()..')(). such NM.S stock would 
h(! in a .Straddle .State if the National 
H(!.st Hid were below St)..'j(). and 
theriifore non-(!xecutal)le, and the 
National Hest Offer were above .St)..'it) 
(including a National Hest Offer that 
coidd be above SlO..')()). If an NM.S .Stock 
is in a .Straddh; .Slat(! and trading in that 
stock deviates from normal trading 
chaiiicterislics, the Primary bisting 
Exchange mav diudare a trading i)aus(! 
for that NM.S .Stock. 

I’ro])osed /\mendment to Rule 7.11 

The Exchange is r(H|uired hy the Plan 
to (istahlish. maintain, and eidorce 
written policies and |)rocedur(;s that are 
rea.sonahlv designed to comply with the 
limit u|)-limit down and trading j)ause 
re(juirements spcicified in the Plan. In 
res])onse to the new Plan, the Exchange 
propo.s(;s to amend its Rides 
accordinglv. 

The Exchange pro])ose.s to add Rule 
7.11(a)(1) to define that “Plan" means 
the Plan to Addre.ss Extraordinarv 
Market Volatility .Submitted to the 
.Securities and Exchange Commi.ssion 
Pursuant to Rule (>1)8 of Regidation NM.S 
under the .S(!curitie.s Exchange Act of 
1984. Exhibit A to .Securities Exchange 
Act Release No. 07091 (May 81.2012), 
77 FR 88498 ()une 0. 2012). as it may 
he amended from time to time. TIk; 

‘'.S<’c .Suclion Vl(,\)(:i) ol thoPhin. 

" .Sec .Soction Vl(15)(l) ol (lui Phiii. 

’''Tho priiuiirv lisliii^ niiirkol xviiuhl dochiro a 

Iradiu^ paiiso in an ,\'M.S .Slock: upon notilicalion 

In the priinarv lisliiif; inarkot. (ho Procossor would 

dissorninalo this inlorinalion (o (ho puhlic. No 

(rados in lha( NM.S .Slock could occur during (ho 

(lading pauso. hul all bids and ollor.s may ho 

displayod. .Soo .Soclion VII(A) ol (ho Plan. 

Exchange proposes to add Rule 
7.11(a)(2) to state that the Exchange is 
a Participant in. and subject to the 
a|)])licable reijuirements of. the Plan, 
which establishes procedures to address 
extraordinarv volatility in NM.S .Stocks. 
In addition, proposed Rule 7.11(a)(1) 
])r()vides that all cajiitalized terms not 
otherwi.se defined in this Rule shall 
have the meanings set forth in the Plan 
or l';xchan‘>e rules, as ap])lical)le. 

The Excliange jiroposes to add Rule 
7.11(a)(8) to provide that ETP Holders 
shall com])ly with the ap])licahle 
provisions of the Plan. '1 he Exchange 
believes that this re(|uirement will help 
ensure compliance by its memb(!rs with 
the ])rovisions of the Plan as reijuired 
l)ur.suant to .Section 11(H) of the Plan.'" 

The Exchange ])roposes to add Rule 
7.11(a)(4) to ju'ovide that Exchange 
systems shall not disjilay or exiicute buy 
(sell) interest above (below) the Upper 
(bower) Price Hands, unle.ss such 
interest is sjiecifically exempted under 
the Plan. The Exchange believes that 
this reiiuirement is reasonably designed 
to enable conqiliance with the limit up- 
limit down and trading ])ause 
reipiirements specified in the Plan, by 
preventing executions outside the Price 
Hands as reijuired jnirsuant to .Section 
V1(A)(1) of the Plan.'7 

The Exchange jn'ojjoses Rules 
regarding the treatment of certain 
trading interest on the Exchange in 
order to jirevent executions outside the 
Price Hands and to comjjlv with the new 
bUbl) Plan. In jKirticular, the Exchange 
j)roj)o.ses to add Rule 7.11(a)(.'j) that 
jirovides that Exchange svstems shall 
cancel buy (sell) int(;rest that is jiriced 
or could he executed above (below) the 
Ujqjer (bower) Price Band."* 
.S|)ecifically. the Exchange i)roj)o.se.s the 
following jirovision regarding the 
canceling of certain trading interest: 

• Mdi'kf^tdhle Trading Intarost. 
Incoming marketable interest, including 
market orders, IOC orders, and limit 
orders, .shall he executed, or if 
a])jdicahle. routed to an away market, to 
the fullest extent |)ossible. subject to 
Rules 7.81(a)(1)-(8) (Trading (x)llar.s for 
market orders) and 7.81(h)(2) (])rice 
check for limit orders), at j)rices at or 
within the Price Hands. Any unexecuted 
jiortion of such incoming marketable 
int(!rest that cannot be executed at 
j)rices .it or within the Price Hands shall 
he cancelled and the ETP Holder shall 
he notified of the reason for the 
cancellation. 

.SV’c .Sdclion ll(li) 111 (hi! I’lan. 

'■ Sec .Sticlion VI(A)(1) iil (ho iMan. 

"'.SalI .sliDi'l iirilors dial am mil olisihlo hir 

mpriciiif’ iii.sinicliiins will hii Imaliiil as any nlhnr 

(irilar piirsuanl lo Rule! 7.1 l(a)(.')). .Sue pn)p()S(!rl 
lAchanjit! Ruli! 7.1 l(a)((i)(l)). 
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The Exchange! l)eli(!Vos this provision 
is r(!asonal)lv designed to prevent 
executions outside tlie Price Bands as 
nupiired by tlie limit up-liinit down and 
trading pause nupureinents specifnul in 
the IMan. 'I’he Exchange heilieves that 
allowing marketable trading interest to 
(!xecnt(! to the extent ])ossihle within the 
Price! Panels anel e;ane:e!lling any 
imexeuaiteel pe)rtie)n e)l'sne:h inte!re!st that 
e:anne)t he e!xe!e:ute!el at prie;e!s at e)r within 
the! Prie:e! Panels, is re!ase)nal)lv ele!signeel 
te) prewent e!xe!e:ntie)ns in vie)latie)n with 
the limit n])-limit ele)wn anel traeling 
l)anse reKpiirements. The Exe:hange! 
l)e!lie!ve!s that aeleling e:e!rtainty te) the 
tre!atme!nt e)f marketable traeling inti!re!st 
in tlu!se! sitnatie)ns will ene:e)urage 
market ])artie:ii)ants to e:ontinue te) 
])roviele liepuelity to the Exchange anel 
thus j)re)mote a fair anel e)relerly market. 

In aelelitie)!), the Exediange ])re)pe)se!S te) 
aeld 7.11(a)(()) that j)re)vieles that 
Exediange systems shall repriea! e;ertain 
specifieel limit e)relers fe)r whie;h ETP 
I lolelers have entereel an instrne:tie)n fe)r 
the Exe:hange! te) repriex! a buy (sell) 
e)rele!r that is prie:eel al)e)ve (l)e!le)w) the! 
l)p])e!r (Le)we!r) Prie:e! Panel te) the l]))])e!r 
(Le)we!r) Prie;e! Panel rathe!!' than e:ane:e!l 
the! e)rele!r. S])e!e;ine:allv. the! Exe;hange! 
pre)])e).se!s the ie)lle)wing pre)visie)ns 
re!g;ireling the re!prie;ing eierlain speuafieiel 
limit e)relers: 

• Instructions to Ucpvicc. lnstrne;tie)ns 
te) re!prie:e! eligible e)rele!rs shall he! 
apj)lie;al)le! te) both ine:e)ming anel resting 
e)rele!rs. If the Prie;e Panels me)ve! and the 
eeriginal limit ])rie:e! e)f a re])rie:eel e)rele!r 
is at e)r within the Prieu! Piinels, 
Exediange systems shall re!])rie;e sne:h 
limit oreier te) its e)riginal limit prie:e. 

• I'ime Priority ol Repriced Orders. 
Eae:h time an eligible oreier is reprie'.ed. 
it shall ree:eive! a new time ])rioritv. 

• Eligible Limit Order Types. Tlie 
following oreier types are eligible for 
re])ricing instructions: Aeleling Liejuidity 
Onlv Orelers (Rule 7.31(nn)), Dise:re!tie)n 
Eimit Orden- (Rule 7.31(h)(2)(P)), 
nise:re!tionarv Oreier (Rule 7.31(h)(2)), 
Eimit Order (7.31(1))), Passive 
Dise:re!tionarv Oreier (Rule 7.31(h)(2)(A)). 
PNP ESO (Rule 7.31 (w)). PNP Orele!r 
(Rule 7.31(w)), Pre)ae:live! if Eoe;keel 
Re!serve Orele!r (Rule 7.31 (hh)). R;mele)m 
Re!serve! Oreier (Ride 7.31 (h)(3)(P)), 
Reserve! Oreier (Rule 7.31(h)(3)). Swee!p 
Re!serve! Oreier (Rule 7.31(h)(3)(A)), 
Primary Until 9:4.') Oreier (Rule 
7.31 (e)e))). Primary Afte!r 3:.').') Oreier 
(Rule 7.31 (|)|))). anel Primary Sweej) 
Oreier (Ride 7.31 (kk)). 

• Sell Short Orders. f’Dr an oreier type! 
eligible for re!prie:ing instrue:tions that is 
alse) a sheirt sell eneler, elnring a Short 
Sale Prie;e Test, as set feirth in Rule 
7.1(i(f), sheirt sale e)rde!rs prie:e!el heleiw 
the Lower Prie;e Panel shall he re])rie:ed 

to the higher e)f the! Le)we!r Prie:e! Panel 
e)r the Permitteel Prie:e, as elefineel in 
Ride 7.1()(f)(ii). .Sell short orelers that are 
ne)t eiligihle fe)r re!prie:ing instriie:tie)ns 
will he treiateel as any either eireler 
jinrsnant tei Ride 7.1 l(a)(.')). 

• Origimd Order Instructions. Any 
interest re!prii:eel |)nrsnant to fixe:hange! 
Rule 7.11(a)(()) shall return to its 
original oreier inslrne:lie)ns feir jnirpeises 
e)f a rei-eipening transae:tie)n feilleiwing a 
'fraeling Pause. 

The Exe:hange helieives these 
])re)visie)ns are reiaseinahlv eleisigneel to 
preivemt e!xee:iilie)ns eintsiele the Prie:e 
Panels as reieinireel by the limit n])-limit 
eleiwn anel traeling jiau.se reujnireiments 
spe!e:ifie!el in the Plan. The Exchange 
believes that alleiwing e:e!rtain specified 
limit eirelers feir whie:li E'EP Holelers have 
entereel instrue:tie)ns that woidel 
eitherwise e!xe!e:ute outsiele the Prices 
Panels to re!])rie:e anel re!e:eive a new time 
stain]), is reasonably elesigneel to jirevent 
e!xe!e;ntie)ns in vieilatiem eifthe limit np- 
limit elown anel traeling pause 
reejnireiments. The Exe:hange! notes that 
the re!e:e!iving of a neiw timestamj) 
insteiael eif reitaining the! eiriginal elnring 
re!])rie:ing shemlel have ne) im])ae:t em the 
prieiritv ameingst the! e)rele!rs re!prie;e!el, 
l)e!e;anse! lhe!ir ranking afte!r re!prie:ing 
will he in the! same! time! eireler as heifeire 
re!])rie:ing, ha.seiel ein the eirele!!' time! when 
initially e!nte!re!el.''' .Similarly, when 
eirelers re!])rie:e!el pursuant tei preijiei.seel 
Rule 7.11(a)(()) return tei theiir eiriginal 
eireler instrne:tie)ns feir pnrpei.ses eifthe rei- 
eipening tran.sae:tie)n feilleiwing a Traeling 
Pause, their ranking will e:e)ntinue! tei he 

l^xampk! I—lh(! i;xc,haii‘'o rixanvas Ihraa limit 

onims til liiiv that am iilifiililo for mpiiciii'i 

iiislrui:tioiis—A. li. C. Till! orilurs ari! roiaiivoil in 

that limn iirtli!r. Orilnr A anil 15. am priiaiil iiulsiilo 

of till! I’rii:i! Mantis (hi^hor than tlio Uppor Manilj. 

but Orilor C has a limit prioo within Ihi! I’riiii! 

Manils. Ortlors A an;l 15 will ho mpriootl to tho 

ll|)l)i!r Manil anil mcoivo a now timostamp. 1 ho now 

orilor priorilv woiilil ho A. 15. C. hooauso A and 15 

art! ro|)rii:oil soiiuontiallv in tho orilor originally 

roooivoil at tho prioo of tho Uppor Band, whilo 

Orilor C has a lowor limit prioo within tho Mrioo 

Bands. 

Ilowovor. till! l•:xl:hango also notos that hooanso 

mpriootl ordors will mooivo a now limo priorilv. 

snob ordors would not noo.ossarilv rolain Ihoir 

provious priorilv in tho orilor ipiouo whon 

oom|)arod to ordors that do not got ropriood. A lator 

arriving orilor that is iiriood at tho I’rioo Bands 

oould havo limo priorilv oomparod to an orilor that 

was ropriood pursuant to tho orilor insiruolions 

hooanso tho original orilor prioing was oulsido tho 

I’rioo Bands. 

lAamplo 2—tho lAohango roooivos Ihroo limit 

ordors to huv that aro oligihlo for roprioing 

insiruolions—.A. 15. C. Tho ordors aro roooivoil in 

that timo orilor. Orilor A and 15. aro iiriood outsido 

of till! I’rioo Bands (highor than tho lippor Band), 

hut Orilor C has a limit |irii:o at tho Uppor Band. 

Tho now orilor priorilv would ho U. A. B. hooauso 

C is not gotling ropriood it koops its original 

timostam|>. whilo f Irdors A and 15 am ropriood 

soquontiallv in tho orilor originallv roooivoil at tho 

prioo of till! U|)por Band. 

in the .same time nreler as hefeire 
re!i)rie:ing, haseel ein the eireler time when 
initially entereul.-" 

riie Exe.'hange believes that the 
preijieisal jireivieleis a transparent 
methe)ele)le)gy that e!ne:e)urage.s 
partie:i])ant.s tei ])rie:e! eireleirs within the 
Prie:e! Panels anel treats re|)i'ie;e!el eirelers 
in a fair tmel eionsistemt manneir. rhe 
Exe:hange believes that aeleling certaintv 
te) the treiatment anel prieiritv eif traeling 
interest in the.se silnatieins will 
ene:e)nrage! market iiarticijiants to 
cemtinue to proviele lieiuielity to the 
Exe:hange! anel thus iireimeite a fair and 
eirelerly market. 

The Exe;hange preijioses Rule 
7.11(a)(7) that jirovieleis that the 
Exchange systems shall neit reiiite buy 
(sell) interest tei an away market 
elisjilaving a sell (buy) epiote that is 
above (heleiw) the Uiijier (Lower) Pi'ie:e 
Panel. However, the Exe:hange shall 
remte orelers with a jirimary market 
meielifier regarelless of jiriete. s])ee:ificallv 
the! Primary Only Oreier (Rule 7.31(x)), 
Primary Until 9:4.') Oreier (Rule 
7.31 (eiei)). Primary After 3:.').') Orele!r 
(Rule 7.31(j)j))), anel Primary .Sweeji 
Oreier (Rule 7.31 (kk)). .Sine:e! the 
l'ixe;hange eleies neit etemtreil the timing eif 
the e!xe!e:ntie)n eifthe eireleir em the 
primarv market, it weiulel he! eliffie;ult feir 
the lyxe:himge! to antie;i])ate! when the! 
eireler may vieilate a Prie:e Panel when 
.sne;h eirele!!' is e)!i the P!'i!!!a!'v Mi!!'ke!t. Feir 
thexse! .sj)e!e:ifie: eirelers, the Exe:hange! 
helieveis that the primarv market is heist 
peisitieineel tei prevent an exeeintiem eif 
the eireler eintsiele the Prieie Panels. 'I'lie 
Exchange helieveis that this preivisiein is 
rea.seinalily elesigneel tei jireivent an 
exeeintiein eintsiele the Prie.e Paeiels in a 

Assumo till! siimo .sooiiai io as Kxampio 1 in noto 

It!. Orilor A and 15. aro priood oulsido of tho I’rioo 

Bands (highor than tho Uppor Band), hut Orilor C 

has a limit |)rioo within tho I’rioo Bands, flrdors A 

and 15 will l)o ropriood to tho Ujjpor Band and 

mooivo a now limo stamp. With tho now orilor 

priorilv hoing .\. 15. 0. hooauso A and B aro ropriood 

soipionliallv in tho orilor originally roooivoil at tho 

prioo of tho Uppor Band, whilo Orilor U has a lowor 

limit prioo within tho I’rioo Bands. Aflora Trading 

I’auso. Ordors .\ and B rolurn to Ihoir original prioo 

pursuant to thoir original orilor insiruolions. Tho 

now orilor priorilv for tho rooponing aiiolion will ho 

A. 15. (i. hooauso A and 15 aro ropriood soi|uonliallv 

in till! orilor originally roooivoil at tho highor 

original limit prioo. whilo C has a lowor limit prioo. 

.\ssumo till! .sanio soonario as Kxampio 2. Orilor 

A and 15. aro priood outsido of tho I’rioo Bands 

(highor than tho Uppor Band), hut Orilor U has a 

limit prioo at tho Uppor Band. With tho now orilor 

priorilv would hoU. A. 15. hooauso (! is not golting 

ropriood it koops its original timostamp. whilo 

Ordors A and 15 aro ro|)riood soi|uontiallv in tho 

orilor originallv roooivoil at tho prioo of tho Uppor 

Band. ,\ftora Trading I’auso. Ordors A and 15 rolurn 

to ihoir original prioo pursuant to thoir original 

orilor insiruolions. Tho now orilor priority for tho 

rooponing auotion will ho A. B. fi. hooauso A and 

15 aro ropriood soquontiall v in tho orilor originally 

roooivoil at tho highor original limit prioo. whilo C 

has a lowor limit prioo. 
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manner that promotes compliance with 
the limit uj)-limit down and trading 
pause recpiirements spcuafied in the 
Plan. 

In addition, the Hxchange i)ropose.s 
Rule 7.11(a)(«) that provides that the 
Kxchange may d(!clare a Trading Pause 
tor a NM,S .Slock listcul on the Fxcliange 
when (i) tin; National best bid (Oiler) is 
hidow (above) the bower (Uiipen) Price 
baml and the NMS Slock is not in a 
bimit Stale: and (ii) trading in that NMS 
Stock deviates from normal trailing 
characteristics. An bxchange Official 
may declare such Trading I’ause during 
a Slraddli! State if such Trading Pause 
would support the Plan's goal to address 
extraordinary market volatility.-' The 
Exchange believes that this ])rovision is 
reasonably designed to comply with 
Section V11(A)(2) of the Plan.-- 

(kmsistent with the Plan's 
riiquirements for the Exchange to 
establish, maintain, and enforce j)olicies 
and prociidures that are reasonablv 
diisigned to comply with the trading 
pause reipiirements s])ecified in the 
Plan, the Exchangixs also pro])oses to 
amend the Rules regarding Trading 
Pauses to correspond with the IdIbD 
Plan. The Exchange ])roi)osi!s to provide 
that during Phasi! 1 of the Plan, a 
Trading Pause in Tier 1 NM.S .Stocks 
subject to the reiiuirements of the Plan, 
shall he subject to Plan requirements 
and Rul(! 7.11 (h)(2): a Trading Pause* in 
Tier 1 NMS Stocks not yet subject to the 
reipiirements of the Plan shall be subject 
to the requirements in paragra|)hs 
(1))(1)-(()) of this Rule: and a Trading 
Pause in Tier 2 NM.S .Stocks shall he 
subject to the requirements set forth in 
Rule 7.11(l))(l)(b)-((i). The propo.sed 
change will allow the Trading l^mse 
requirements in Rule 7.11(h)(1) to 
continue to apply to Tier 1 NM.S .Stocks 
during the beginning of Phase I until 
they are subject to the Plan 
requirements. Once the Plan has been 
fully implemented and all NM.S .Stocks 
are subject to the Plan, a Trading Pause 
under the Plan shall he subject to 
Exchange Ride 7.11(h)(2). The.se 
|)ro))osed changes are designed to 
comply with Section Vlll of the Plan to 
ensure implementation of the Plan's 
requirements.-' 

2. .Statutory basis 

The Exchange believes the proposed 
ride change is consi.stent with .Section 
(>(h) of the Act in general, and furthers 

TIk! will (lcw(!l()|) wi illini policii^s and 

priHiiMlums to (lolonnini! wluai to (l(H:lat(! a 'I'radiii^ 

I’aiist! ill such circiiinstaiicos. 

.Sec .Suction Vll(;\)(2) ol tlio I’laii. 

.Suction Vlll ol tliu I’lan. 

1.') U.S.C. 7111(1)). 

the objectives of .Section ()(!))(.')),-■'> in 
particular, in that it is designed to 
])romote just and equitable ])rinciples of 
trade, remove impediments to and 
perfect the mec.hanisms of a free and 
opeti market atid a national market 
system and. in general, to protect 
investors and the public, interest. 

The propo.sal promotes just and 
equitable principles of trade and 
removes imiiedimenls to, and perfects 
the mechanism of. a free and open 
market and a national market .system by 
ensuring that the Exc.hange systems will 
not display or execute trading interest 
outside the Price bands as required by 
the limit u))-limit down and trading 
pau.se requirements specified in the 
Plan. S])ecificallv, the ])roposal is 
reasonably designed to ensure that the 
trading interest on the Exc.hange is 
either repric.ed or canceled in a manner 
that promotes just and equitable 
princi])les of trade and removes 
inqiediments to. and perfects the 
mechanism of, a free and ojien market 
and a national market system. Eurther, 
the propo.sal is designed to enable 
market partici|)ant.s to continue to trade 
NM.S .Stocks within the Price bands in 
compliance with the Plan with certainty 
on how certain orders and trading 
interest will he treated. Thus, reducing 
uncertainty regarding the treatment and 
])riority of trading interest with the Price 
bands should helj) encourage market 
particijiants to continue to ])rovide 
liquidity during times of extraordinary 
market volatility that oi.cur during 
Regular Trading 1 lours. 

The proposal also promotes just and 
equitable ])rinciple.s of trade and 
removes im])ediments to. and ])erfect.s 
the mechanism of, a free and open 
market and a national market .system hv 
ensuring that orders in NM.S .Stocks are 
not routed to other exchanges in 
situations where an execution may 
occur outside Price bands, and therehv 
is reasonably designed to jnevent an 
execution outside the Price bands in a 
manner that promotes compliance with 
the limit iqi-limit down and trading 
])ause requirements specified in the 
Plan. 

H. St;ll-I{(;<>iil(il()ry Ovyani/.ation's 
Stdtcmaiil on Ihirdon on (joinpolition 

'The Exchange does not believe that 
the pro])o.sed rule change will impose 
any hurden on competition that is not 
necessary or approjiriate in furtherance 
of the purposes of the Act. 'The 
jnoposed changes are being made to 
e.stablish, maintain, and enforce written 
policies and procedures that are 
reasonably designed to comjily with the 

-■■n-) i!..s.(;. 7Hl(l))(.')). 

limit up-limit down and trading iiau.se 
requirements siiecified in the Plan, of 
which other equities exchanges are also 
Particijiants of. Other competing equity 
exchanges are subject to the same limit 
up-limit down and trading jiaiise 
requirements specified in the Plan. 
'Tims, the jiroiiosed c.hanges will not 
impose any burden on c.ompetition 
while providing c.ertainty of treatment 
and exec.ution of trading interest on the 
I'Nchange to market particijiants during 
periods of extraordinary volatility in 
NM.S stock while in compliance with 
the limit up-limit down and trading 
})anse requirements sjiecified in the 
Plan. 

('. S(jIf-negnl(itory (hgoni/jition's 
Slotoinont on (ionnnonis on tho 
Pi'oposod Ihilo Change Received From 
Members, ParticijHmts, or Others 

No written comments were solicited 
or received with resjiect to the jiriqiosed 
rule change. 

III. Date of Effectiveness of the 
Proposed Rule (ihange and 'Timing for 
(mmmission Action 

'The Exchange has filed the proposed 
rule change ])nrsuant to .Section 
l‘)(l))(3)(A)(iii) of the Act and Rule 
lt)l)-4(f)(()) thereunder.-^ because the 
proposed rule change does not: (i) 
.Significantlv affect the ])rotection of 
investors or the public intere.st: (ii) 
im|)ose any significant hurden on 
competition: and (iii) hec.ome operative 
prior to 30 days from the date on which 
it was filed, or such shorter time as the 
Commission may designate, if 
consistent with the ])rotection of 
investors and the public intere.st, the 
])roi)osed rule c.hange has become 
effec.tive pursuant to .Section 19(b)(3)(A) 
of the Act and Rule 19h-4(f)((i)(iii) 
thereunder. 

At any time within 00 days of the 
filing of such ])ro|)o.sed rule change, the 
(kimmi.ssion summarily may 
temporarily siis])end such rule change if 
it ap])ears to the (ionnnission that such 
action is nec.essary or ajiprojniate in the 
|)ublic intere.st. for the ])rolection of 
investors, or otherwise in furtherance of 
the inirposes of the Ac.t. If the 
(kimmi.ssion takes such action, the 
Commission shall institute proceedings 
under .Section 19(l))(2)(b) of the Act to 
determine whether the pro])osed rule 
change should he approved or 
disa|)proved. 

If, U..S.(:. 7Ks(t))(:i)(A)(iii). 

- 17 Cl K 24().HIl)-4(t)(t)). 

-» l.T IK.S.C. 7tts(t))(2)(H). 
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IV. Solicitation of ('.omments 

lnterest(!d ])(!rson.s are invited to 
•siihinit written data, view.s, and 
argninents concerniii” the ibregoing, 
including whether the propu.sed rule 
change is consistent with the Act. 
Conunents may he submitted hy any of 
tlu! following UKithods: 

Hlactionic (ioinincnts 

• t Ise the (iommission's Int(!rnet 
comment form (littp'J/www.scci.gov/ 
nilcs/sro.slitinl): or 

• Send an email to rulc- 
connn(nits@scc.gov. Plea.se include File 
No. SR-NYSEArca-2()l 3-13 on the 
subject line. 

Paper Conunents 

• Send paper comments in triplicate 
to Elizabeth M. Mnr])hv. Sec;retarv. 
Securities and Exchange Commission. 
100 1’’ Street NE., Washington. DC 
20.'’)49-1000. 

All submissions should rehir to Idle No. 
SR-NYSEArca-2013-13. This file 
nninhi!!' should lx; included on the 
subject line if email is used. To hel]) the 
(-ommi.ssion process and review your 
comments more efficiently. i)h;ase u.se 
only one method. The Commission will 
post all comments on tlu; (Commission’s 
IntermU W’eh site (htlj)://\v\\ \v.se(:.gov/ 
rnles/sro.shtinl], (',oj)ies of the 
snhmi.ssion, all suhsecpient 
amendments, all writtim statements 
with respect to tin; |)ro])osed rule 
change that are filed with the 
(Commi.ssion, and all written 
communications relating to the 
pro])o.sed rule change between the 
Commi.ssion and any ])erson. other than 
those that may be withheld from the 
j)uhlic in accordance with the 
provisions of .d U.S.C. .'5.'52, will be 
available for Web site viewing and 
])rinting in the CCommission's Public 
Reference Room. 100 F Street NE., 
Washington. DCC 20549. on official 
business days hetweem the hours of 
1():0() a.m. and 3:00 p.m. (Cojjies of such 
filing al.so will be available for 
ins])ection and copying at the princ:ipal 
office of the Exchange. All comments 
receiv(;d will be posted without change; 
tlu! (Commission does not edit personal 
idemtifying information from 
submissions. You should submit only 
information that you wish to make 
available ]nihlicly. All submissions 
should refcr to File No. SR-NYSEArca- 
2013-13 and should he submitted on or 
before March 12, 2013. 

l''()r the (Coiiiinissioii, by the Division of 
■frading and Markcits. pnrsnani to dehigaliul 

anlliorily.-' 

Kevin M. O’Neill, 

Deputv Seen'tarv. 

|1K Doe. 201 I'iled 2-l.'')-i:i: am] 

BILLING CODE 8011-01-P 

SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

[Disaster Declaration #13479 and #13480] 

Connecticut Disaster #CT-00030 

AGENCY: Small Business Administralion. 

action; Notice. 

SUMMARY: This is a notice of an 
y\dministrative declaration of a disaster 
for the State of (Connecticut dated 02/08/ 
2013. 

Incident: (Cateway Estates 
(Condominium (Complex Fire. 

Incident Period: 01/15/2013. 
Effective Date: (Yllmlim 3. 
Physical Loan Application Deadline 

Date: 04/09/2013. 
Economic Injinv (EIDL) Loan 

Application Deadline Date: 11/10/2013. 

ADDRESSES: Submit com])leted loan 
api) lications to: II.S. Small Business 
Administration, Prociissing and 
Dishur.sement (Center, 14925 Kingsport 
Road. l''orl Worth. TX 7()155. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: A. 
Escobar. Office of Di.saster Assistance. 
U.S. Small Business Administration, 
409 3rd Stnud SW.. Suite 0050. 
Washington, IXC 20410. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Notice is 
heniby given that as a result of the 
Administrator’s disaster declaration. 
apj) lic:ations for disa.ster loans may he 
filed at the address listed above or other 
locally announced locations. 

The following areas have been 
determined to be ailversely affectcul by 
the di.saster: 

PriinaiT Counties: Hartford. 
Contiguons Coiinties: 

(Connecticut: Litchfield. Middle.sex. 
New Haven, New London. Tolland. 

Massachusetts: 1 lampden. 

'I’he Interest Rat(;.s are: 

Percent 

For Physicat Damage: 
Homeowners With Credit Avail¬ 

able Elsewhere. 3.500 
Homeowners Without Credit 

Available Elsewhere . 1.750 
Businesses With Credit Available 
Elsewhere. 6.000 

Businesses Without Credit Avail¬ 
able Elsewhere . 4.000 

Non-Profit Organizations With 
Credit Available Elsewhere . 2.875 

17 Ct R 2(Hl.:i()-:i(;i)(12). 

Percent 

Non-Profit Organizations Without 
Credit Available Elsewhere . 2.875 

For Economic injury: 
Businesses & Small Agricultural 

Cooperatives Without Credit 
Available Elsewhere . 4.000 

Non-Profit Organizations Without 
Credit Available Elsewhere . 2.875 

Th(! numher assigned to this disaster 
for physical damage is 13479 5 and for 
economic injury is 13480 0. 

'I’he States which received an EIDL 
Declaration # are (Connecticut. 
Massac:hu.setts. 

((Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance 
Niiinhers .5!)()()2 and .59008) 

Dated: FHnnary 8. 2013. 

Karen (i. Mills. 

Administralor. 

|FR Doc. 2(n:i-():{7:il> Filed 2-ir>-i:i: 8:45 am| 

BILLING CODE 8025-01-P 

SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

[Disaster Declaration #13481 and #13482] 

Georgia Disaster #GA-00051 

AGENCY: Small Business Administration. 

action: Notice. 

SUMMARY: This is a notice of an 
Admini.strative declaration of a disaster 
for the State of (Ceorgia dated 02/08/ 
2013. 

Incident: Severe Storms and 
'Pornadoes. 

Incident Period: 01/30/2013. 
Effective Date: 02/08/2013. 
Physical Loan Application Deadline 

04/09/2013. 
Economic Injury (EIDL) Loan 

Application Deadline Date: 11/10/2013. 

ADDRESSES: Submit comjileted loan 
applications to: U.S. Small Business 
Aclministration. Proce.ssing and 
Disbursement Center, 14925 Kingsport 
Road. Fort Worth, TX 70155. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: A. 
Escobar, Office of Disaster Assistance. 
U.S. Small Busine.ss Administration. 
409 3rd Street SW.. Suite 0050. 
Washington. IXC 20410. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Notice is 
hereby given that as a result of the 
Administrator’s disaster declaration, 
applications for di.saster loans may he 
filed at the addre.ss listed above or other 
locally announced locations. 

The following areas have been 
determined to be adversely affected by 
the di.saster; 

Primary Counties: Bartow, (Cordon. 
Contiguous Counties: 

(Ceorgia: (Cherokee. (Cobh. Floyd, 
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(liliner, Murray, Paulding, I’ickens, 
Polk, Walker, Whitfield. 

The Inter(!st Kates are: 

Percent 

For Physical Damage: 
Homeowners With Credit Avail¬ 

able Elsewhere . 3.375 
Homeowners Without Credit 

Available Elsewhere . 1.688 
Businesses With Credit Available 

Elsewhere . 6.000 
Businesses Without Credit Avail¬ 

able Elsewhere . 4.000 
Non-Profit Organizations With 

Credit Available Elsewhere . 2.875 
Non-Profit Organizations Without 

Credit Available Elsewhere . 2.875 
For Economic Injury: 

Businesses & Small Agricultural 
Cooperatives Without Credit 
Available Elsewhere . 4.000 

Non-Profit Organizations Without 
Credit Available Elsewhere . 2.875 

The mmiher assiginul to this disaster 
tor physical damage is 18481 (- and for 
economic injury is 18482 0. 

Th(! .State which receiyed an ElDl. 
D(!claration # is (ieorgia. 

(Catalog of l•'(!(lel■al Doineslic Assistance 

Nniuhins .■)!)t)t)2 and ."I'ltitm) 

l)at(!(l: l'’el)rnarv 8. 21)18. 

Karen (>. Mills, 

Adniinislnitoi. 

|1K Dim:. 201 :t-n;t7;tr> I'ilisl 2-l.'i-i:t: 8:4.5 anil 

BILLING CODE 8025-01-P 

SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

[Disaster Declaration #13425 and #13426] 

Maryland Disaster Number MD-00024 

agency; II.S. Small Husiness 
Administration. 

ACTION: Amendment 1. 

SUMMARY: This is an amendment of the 
Presidential declaration of a major 
di.saster for the .State of Maryland 
(FEMA-4091-DR). dated 12/14/2012. 

Incidtud: Hurricane .Sandy. 
Incidt^nt I^^riod: 10/20/2012 through 

11/04/2012. 
F/yec7/ye Date: 
Phvsiml Loan Application Deadline 

Date: (YlfUMim 8. 
DIDI. Ijoan Application Deadline Date: 

00/10/2018. 

ADDRESSES: .Submit comi)leted loan 
iipplications to: IJ..S. .Small Business 
Administration. Proce.ssing and 
Dishnr.sement (ienter, 1402.5 Kingsjtort 
Road, Fort Worth. 'I’X 701.5.5. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: A. 
Escobar. Office of Disaster Assistance, 
ll.,S. .Small Busine.ss Administration. 

400 8r(l Street SW.. Suite 00.50, 
Washington, DO 20410. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION; 'file notice 
of the President’s major disa.ster 
declaration for the .State of Maryland, 
dated 12/14/2012 is hereby amended to 
extend the deadline for filing 
applications for physical damages as a 
result of this disaster to 02/20/2018. 

All other information in the original 
declaration remains unchanged. 

(Catalog of Eiuliiral Doiiuistic Assistance 
Nmnliers .5‘)()02 and .5<)0()a) 

I allies K. Rivera, 

Associate Administrator for Disaster 
Assistance. 

|I'K Doc. 201:)-():)7:)8 f iled 2-1.5-i:i; 8:4.5 imi| 

BILLING CODE 8025-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

[Public Notice 8187] 

Culturally Significant Objects Imported 
for Exhibition Determinations: “Claes 
Oldenburg: The Street and The Store” 

summary: Notice is hereby giyen of the 
following determinations: I’nrsnant to 
the authority ve.sted in me by the Act of 
October 10, 108.5 (70 .Stat. 085; 22 II.S.C. 
2450), Executiye Order 12047 of March 
27. 1078, the Foreign Affairs Reform and 
Restructuring Act of 1008 (112 .Stat. 
2881, et seq.: 22 U.S.C. ()501 note, et 
seq.]. Delegation of Authority No. 284 of 
October 1, 10‘)t), and Didegation of 
Authority No. 28(5-8 of yXugu.st 28. 2()(){) 
(and, as appropriate. Delegation of 
Authority No. 257 of Ajiril 15, 2008). 1 
hereby determine that the objects to he 
included in the exhibition “(8aes 
Oldenburg: 'Fhe .Street and The .Store." 
imported from abroad for temporary 
exhibition within the United .States, are 
of cultural significance. The objects are 
imported pursuant to loan agreements 
with the foreign owners or custodians. 
1 also determine that the exhibition or 
display of the exhibit objects at the 
Museum of Modern Art, New York, New 
York, from on or about April 14. 2018. 
until on or about August 5, 2018. the 
Walker Art (ienter, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, from on or about .September 
14, 2018, until on or about jannary 14. 
2014, and at possible additional 
exhibitions or yenues yet to he 
determined, is in the national interest. 
I have ordered that Public Notice of 
these Determinations he published in 
the Federal Register. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: For 
further information, including a list of 
the exhibit objects, contact Paid W. 
Manning, Attorney-Adyi.ser, Office of 
the Legal Adyiser, IJ..S. Dejiartment of 

.State (telephone: 202-882-8480). The 
mailing address is U..S. Dejiartment of 
.State. .SA-5, L/PD. lufth Floor (.Suite 
51108). Wa.shington. DC 20522-0505. 

Dated: l-'ehniarv 11. 201 :i. 

|. Adam Freli, 

Principal Dfrpntv Assistant Secretary. Ihin'aa 
o! Kdaeatiomd and (initnnd Aflinrs, 
t)epartment of Static. 

|I-K Doc. 2l)i:i-(i:i77:i iMled 2-l.5-i:t: 8:4,5 and 

BILLING CODE 4710-05-P 

OFFICE OF THE UNITED STATES 
TRADE REPRESENTATIVE 

[Dispute No. WT/DS455] 

WTO Dispute Settlement Proceeding 
Regarding Indonesia Importation of 
Horticultural Products, Animals and 
Animal Products 

AGENCY: Office of the United States 
frade Rejiresentat ive. 

ACTION: Notice: reiiuest for comments. 

SUMMARY: The Office of the United 
States Trade Representatiye (“USTR") is 
])royiding notice that on |anuary 10. 
2018, the United .States reiiiiested 
consultations with the Coyernment of 
the Rejmhlic of Indonesia (“Indonesia") 
under the Marrakesh Agreeinent 
Hstahlishina the World Trade 
Oi'aani/.ation ("WTO Agreement") 
concerning certain measures imjiosed 
by Indonesia on the importation of 
horticultural jiroducls. animals and 
animal products. That reipiest may he 
found at n nn’.n/o.org, contained in a 
document designated as WT/D.S455/1. 
U.STR inyites written comments from 
the jinhlic concerning the issues rai.sed 
in this disjnite. 

DATES: Although U.STR will accejit any 
comments receiyed during the course of 
the dis])ute .settlement ])roceedings, 
comments .should be submitted on or 
before Mari;h 14. 2018 to assure timely 
consideration by U.S'fR. 

ADDRESSES; Public comments should he 
submitted electronically at 
www’.reanlations.gov, docket number 
U.STR-2()18-()()()2. If you are unable to 
jiroyide submissions at 
www.regulations.gov,plea.se contact 
.Sandy McKin/.y at (202) 80.5-0488 to 
arrange for an alternatiye method of 
transmi.ssion. 

If (as explained below) the comment 
contains confidential information, then 
the comment .should he submitted by 
fax only to .Sandy McKinzv at (202) 
80.5-8(540. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Arthur Tsao. A.ssistant Cieneral Uounsel, 
Office of the United .States Trade 
Repre.sentatiye, (202) 80.5-8150. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: USTR is 
providing notice that consultations have 
l)een recinosted pursuant to the WTO 
Vn(h;i'sl(indin‘^ on Ihilos and Procodnros 
(jovornini^ the Sottloiuont of nisi)ntos 
(“D.SIJ’'). It sucli consultations should 
fail to n!solve the matter and a dispute 
settlement ])anel is (istahlished jmrsuant 
to the nSll, such a j)anel. which would 
hold its meetings in Oeneva. 
Swit7.(!rland, would he ex])ected to issue 
a report on its findings and 
recommendations within nine months 
after it is established. 

Major Issues Raised by the United 
Slates 

On lanuary 10. 2013. the United 
States recpiested c:onsultations 
concerning certain measnnis impo.sed 
by Indonesia on the importation of 
horticultural products, animals and 
animal products into Indonesia. 
Indonesia subjects the importation of 
horticultural products, animals and 
animal i)roducts into Indonesia to non¬ 
automatic import licenses and (juntas, 
thenihy r(;stricting im|)orts of goods. In 
|)articular, Indonesia im|)os(!s an imj)ort 
licensing r(!gime for horticultural 
|)roducts and for animal and animal 
j)roducts jjiirsuant to which an im])orter 
mu.st com|)lete mnltij)le st(i|)s jirior to 
imjjorting those; products into 
lndon(;sia. 

Tin; l(;gal instruments through which 
Indonesia im|)os(;s and administers 
th(;,s(; measur(;s include hut are not 
limited to the following instrnm(;nts: 
haw of the Rejjuhlic of Indoncisia 
Number 13 of Year 2010 (ionc(;rning 
Horticulture; R(;gulation of the Mini.ster 
of Agriculture Number OO/Permentan/ 
()'r.l40/5)/2012; Regulation of the 
Minister of I'rade Number 30/M-DAG/ 
PER/.'5/2012 Regarding Provisions on 
Imjjort of Horticultural Products; 
Regulation of the; Mini.st(;r of Trade 
Number OO/M-DAG/PER/9/2012 
Re;garding Si;con(l Ame;n(hnent of 
Regidation of the Ministe;r of Trade 
Number 30/M-DAG/PER/.'j/2012 
Re;gar(ling Provisions on Inijjort of 
Horticultural Products; Law of the; 
R(;|)ul)lic of Ind()m;si;i Numh(;r 18/2009 
on Animal Husbandry and Animal 
He;;dth; R(;gulati()n of the Mini.ster of 
Agricidtnre Number .')0/P(;rmentan/ 
Or.l 40/9/2011 G()n(:(;rning 
R(;commen(latie)n for A])|)r()val on 
Inijjort of (iarccisses. M(;ats, Edible 
Offiils .mel/or Proc(;s.se(l Products 
Thereof to Indonesian 'ITrritorv; and 
Re;gulcili()n of the Mini.ster of Trade 
Numh(;r 24/M-DA(;/PER/9/2011 
Goncerning I’rovisions on the ImjJort 
and Exjjorl of Animal and Animal 
Product. The l(;gal instruments al.so 

include; any ame;ndme;nt.s. rehited 
m(;asnr(;s, or imjdementing m(;a.sure;.s. 

'rh(;.s(; licensing r(;gimes have 
significant tra(l(;-re;.stri(:tiv(; (;ffe;cts on 
im])orts and are n.seei to inijilement wh.it 
ai)i)e;ar to be; W'rO-inconsisteait 
me;ii.snr(;.s. The; nudti-stej) licensing 
jji'ocess a|)|)e;ars to he more; 
cidministnitively burdensome tlum 
ah.solutely ne;ce;.ssarv to admini.sler the; 
m(;asnr(;. The issmmee of licenses 
ai)|)(;ar.s to he; (I(;I<iy(;(l or refused by the; 
In(l()ne;.sian authorities on non- 
tran.sj)ar(;nt grounds. The Inei()n(;.sian 
licensing m(;asnr(;.s do not inform 
traders of the basis for granting licens{;s. 
'Fhe liceaising r(;gime;s do not a|)|)ear to 
he; admini.stered in a nniform, imjjartial 
;md reasonable manner, l)(;can.s(; the 
measures are ap|)li(;(l inc()nsi.ste;ntly and 
inijnedictahly. 

Through these me;a.sures. lndont;.sia 
a])])(;ars to have acted inconsistently 
with its obligations under the Goneial 
A^reoinont on Tariffs and Trade 
(“GATT 1994”), the Agreement on 
Agricnitnre (“Agricnlture; Agree;ment”), 
and the y\greenient on Import Licensing 
Procedures (“Im|K)rt Licensing 
Agre;e;me;nt”). S])e;cifically, the United 
Stcite;.s ;i.s.s(;rt.s that Indonesiei’s m{;cisure;s 
a))|)e;ar to he; inc()n.si.st(;nt with the 
following jjrovi.sions of the; GA'IT 1994, 
the Agriculture; Agr(;e;m(;nt, and the 
Inijjort Lice;nsing Agre;(;ment; 

1. Articl(;.s X;3(a) emd Xl:l of the 
GATT 1994; 

2. Article; 4.2 of the; Agricidtnre 
Agr(;ement; and 

3. Articles 1.2, 3.2 and 3.3 of the 
Im])ort Licensing Agreement. 

Public Goinment: Reciuirenients for 
Submi.ssions 

lnte;resteel jiersons are inviteal to 
submit written comments concerning 
the issues rai.seel in this dispute. Persons 
may submit jjuhlic comments 
electronically to www.regulations.gov, 
(locke;t number USTR-2()13-()(K)2. If vou 
are unable to jirovide submi.ssions hv 
WWW.regnIations.gov. id(;a.se contact 
Siindy McKinzy at (202) 39.1-9483 to 
arrange; for an alte;rnative method of 
transmission. 

'I’o submit comments via 
www.regnIations.gov. (;nt(;r d()ck(;t 
nnmher USTR—2013-0002 on the home; 
jiage and click “.si;arch.” 3'he; site will 
jirovide a .search-r(;.snlt.s jiage listing idl 
documents a.ssociated with this d()(:ke;t. 
Find a reference; to this notice by 
se;l(;cting “Notice” nn(l(;r “Document 
Tvjie” on the left side of the se;arch- 
r(;.sults ])age;. and click on the; link 
(;ntille;d “Submit a Goinment” (For 
further information on using the 
www.regnlations.gov Web site, jdease 
con.sult the; r(;.source.s jirovided on the; 

Web site by clicking on “How to Use; 
'I’liis Site” on the left side of the home 
page). 

The www.regidations.gov Web site 
allows users to jirovide connni;nt.s bv 
filling in a “Tyjie (]onnn(;nt.s” field, or 
by attaching a document using an 
“Ujiloiul File” field. It is exjwcted that 
most comments will he jirovided in an 
attach(;(l document. If a document is 
cittached, it is sufficient to ty])e “S(;e; 
attach(;(l” in the; ‘‘Tvjx; (ionnne;nt.s” 
field. 

A jier.son ri;(iue;sting that information, 
c()ntain(;d in a commeait that he 
submitted, be; treated as confidential 
business information must certify that 
such information is business 
confidential and would not customarily 
he relea.sed to the jiuhlic by the 
submitter. Gonfidential business 
information must be; ch;arly de;.signat(;d 
as such and the submission must he; 
marked “BUSINESS GONFIDENTIAL” 
at the tojj and bottom of the cover |)age 
and each .succei;ding jiage. Any 
comment containing hnsine;.s.s 
confidential information mn.st he; 
snhmitted by fax to Sandy McKinzv at 
(202) 39.1-3()40. A ne)n-c()nfiele;nti;il 
summarv of the c()nfi(l(;ntial 
information mu.st he; .sul)mitte;(l at 
www.regidations.gov. The; non- 
confidential summary will he; jilaced in 
the; d(M:ke;t and will he; ojien to ])uhlic 
in.s])i;e tion. 

USTR may (U;t(;rmine; that information 
or advice; contained in a comment 
suhmilted. other than business 
confidential information, is confideintial 
in accordance with .s(;ction 13.')(g)(2) of 
the Trade; Act of 1974 (19 U.S.G. 
21.1.'i(g)(2)). If the suhmitte;!' believes that 
information or advice may (jualify as 
such, the submitter— 

(1) Mu.st clearly .so designate the; 
information or advice; 

(2) Mu.st clearlv mark the mat(;rial as 
“SUBMITTED IN GONFIDENGE” at the 
toj) and bottom of the cover jjage and 
(;ach succeeding i)age; and 

(3) Must jirovide a non-(;()nfi(le;ntial 
summary of the information or advice. 

Any comment containing confidential 
information must lx; suhmitt(;d by lax. A 
non-confidential summary of the 
(;e)nfide;ntial information mn.st he; 
submitted at www.regaIations.gov. The 
nou-confidential summarv will be; 
jilaceei in tin; docket and will he; ojien 
to jiuhlic insjxiction. 

Pursuant to section 127(e;) of the; 
Uruguay Round Agre;e;me;nt.s Act (19 
U.S.('.. 3137(e;)), USTR will maintain a 
docket on this disjiute .settlement 
jiroceeding, docket number US'I’R- 
2013-0002, acce;.ssihle to the jiuhlic at 
www.reguIations.gov. 
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Tlio public file will include non- 
confidential coniinents received by 
ll.STR from ifie |)ul)fic regarding the 
dispute. If a dis|)ute settfianent panel is 
conveiKul. or in the event of an a])peal 
from such a panel, the following 
documents will fie made availafile to the 
|)nl)fic at n'n ir.u.s/r.go\';Tfie Unitiul 
.States' submissions, any non- 
confid(;ntial submissions reccnved from 
other participants in tin; disput(!. and 
any non-confidential summaries of 
sufimi.ssions receiv(;d from other 
partici])ants in the dis|)ute. In the event 
that a dispute settlement ])anel is 
convened, or in the event of an a|)p(;al 
from such a panel, the report {)f the 
panel, and. if applicable, the report of 
the Appellate Body, will also he 
available on the Web site of the World 
Trade Organization at n nu’.n /o.org. 
(A)mments oj)en to public inspection 
may he; viewed at wwn .ivmihitionsj^ov. 

Iiiaii Millan. 

Assislanl I 'hHihI Slalifs 'l'm(U‘ Hcpn'svntdtivt' 
foiMonilnrinf’ mid Enforconwiil. 

|FK Doc. 2(n;i-0;«i(i7 Fili-d 2-ir)-i;i; ami 

BILLING CODE 3290-F3-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Office of the Secretary 

National Freight Advisory Committee 

agency: Office of the .Secri'tarv. li..S. 
Department of Transportation (DOT). 

ACTION: Notice of Fstahlishment of 
National Freight Advisorv ('ommittee 
(NFAO or ('.ommittee) and .Solicitation 
of Nominations for Membership. 

SUMMARY: Pursuant to .Section 9(a)(2) of 
the Federal Advi.sory Committee Act 
(FACA) (.'j IJ.S.C;.. Ap]). 2.). and in 
accordance with Title 41. Code of 
Federal Regulations. .Section 102-3.(i.'i. 
and following consultation with the 
Committee Management .Secretariat. 
Ceneral Services Administration, notice 
is hereby given that the NFAC, will Ik; 

established for a 2-year period. 
The Committee will provide advice 

and recommendations to the .Secretary 
of Transportation on matters related to 
frciight transportation in the United 
.States, including; (1) hn])lementation of 
the freight transportation reriuirements 
of the Moving Ahead for Progniss in the 
21st Century Act (Pub. h. 112-141); (2) 
establishment of the National h'reight 
Network: (3) develo|)ment of a National 
h’reight .Strategic Plan: (4) development 
of strategies to helj) .States imj)lement 
.State Fniight Advi.sory (Committees and 
.State Freight Plans: (.'5) development of 
measures of conditions and j)erformance 
in freight transportation: (ti) 

development of freight transportation 
investment, data, and ])lanning tools: 
and (7) legislative recommendations. 

Additionally, the establishment of the 
NFA(C is neces.sary for the D(*partment 
to carry out its mi.ssion and is in the 
public int(;r(!st. The (Committee will 
o])erale in accordanci! with the 
jirovisions of the FA(CA and the rules 
and nigulations issued in 
imi)lementation of that Act. 

'I his notice also nupiests nominations 
for memhers of the (Committee to ensure 
a wide range of member camlidates and 
a balanced (Committcu!. 

DATES: Nominations must be recinved 
on or before midnight F.D.T. on March 
21. 2013. The Department encourages 
nominations submitted any time before 
the deadline. 

ADDRESSES: All nomination materials 
should he emailed to /;e/g/i/@f/o/.go\' or 
faxed to the attention of .Shira Bengstein 
at (202) 300-02(j3. or mailed to .Shira 
Bergstein. U..S. De])artment of 
Transportation. Office of the .Secretary 
Office; of Policy. Room \VH4-317. 1200 
N(;w jersey Avemu; .SR.. Washington. 
IXC 20.190. Any person n(;eding 
accessihilitv accommodations should 
contact .Shira Bergstein at (202) 300- 
1<)99. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

.Shira Bergstein. U..S. De])artment of 
Trans|)ortation. Office; e)j the; .Se;e:re;t<irv 
Offie;e; e)f Pe)fie:y. Reieim W84-317. 1200 
New )e;r.se;v Avenue; .ShC.. W;ishingte)n. 
IXC 20.'j90; phone (202) 300-1999; email: 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The D.S. 
De])artment eif Tran.s])e)rlatie)n is he;re;l)y 
se)fie:iting neaninatienis for me;mhe;r.s e)f 
the; NFAO The; .Se;e:re;tary of 
Transi)e)rtatie)n will apjKjint at le;ast 2.1 
e:e)mmitte;e; members. Members will he; 
sele;e;te;el with a vie;w towarel ae;hie;ving 
varie;el pe;r.spee;tive;.s e)n freight 
transportatie)!!. ine:luding (1) me)ele;.s e)f 
trans])e)rtatie)n; (2) re;gional 
representatie)!!; (3) relevant pobe;v are;a.s 
.sue;h as e;e;e)ne)mie: e;e)mpe;titive;ne;.ss. 
safe;ty. labeir. anel eaiviromnent; (4) 
fre;ight e:uste)nu;r.s anel ])roviele;r.s: anel (1) 
ge)ve;rnme;nt he)ebe;s. .S])e;e:ifie:ally. the; 
(Ce)mmitte;e; will .se;e;k te; l)alane:e; the; 
Idlleiwing inte;re;st.s te; the; e;xte;nt 
l)rae:tie:al)le;; .St.ite; De;])artme;nt.s e)f 
Transpeirtatie)!!; State. le)e:al. anel tribal 
e;le;e;te;el e)ffie:ial.s; le)e;al planning e)(fie:e;s: 
.ship])e;rs. businesses, anel e;e:e)ne)mie: 
ele;ve;le)])me;nt: iiir e:arge). fre;ight 
feirwiireler. rail, maritime. j)e)rts. 
true;king. anel pipebne;.s: labeir union. 
<mel safe;ly. the; envireniment. anel e;e|uity 
e;e)miminitie;.s. (Ce)mmitte;e; nu;ml)e;rs may 
serv e leir ei term e)f 2 yeeirs e)r less anel 
may he; re;a])])e)inte;el fe)r .siie:e:e;.s.sive; 
te;rms. with ne; meire them 2 .sue;ce;.s.sive; 

te;rms. The; (Chair iinel Vie;e; (Chair of the; 
(Ce)mmitte;e; will he; ap])e)inte;el by the; 
llnele;r .Se;e:re;tary eif Trim.spe)rtatie)n feir 
Pe)be:v from aiming the; .se;le;e:te;el 
nu;ml)e;r.s, anel the; (Ce)mmitte;e; is 
e;xpe;e:te;el te; me;(;t a])pre)ximate;lv thre;e; 
time;s ])e;r ve;ar eir as ne;e:e;.s.sarv. 
.Sul)e:e)mmittee;s mav he; fe)rme;el te; 
aelelre;.ss s])e;e:ifie: fre;ight transpeirtation 
issue;.s. .Some; (Cemunittee; me;ml)e;rs may 
he; a])])e)inte;el as re;pre;.se;ntative; 
memhers; othe;r (Committe;e; me;mhe;rs 
may he; ajipeiinteel as .Spe;e;ial 
(Covernment Rmple)ye;e;s anel will he; 
sul)jee:t to e:e;rt<iin e;thie:iil re;.strie;tie)n.s, 
ami .sue:h meimhers will he; re;e]uire;el tei 
submit e:ertain infeirmatiem in 
e:e)nne;e:tie)n with the; a])])e)intme;nt 
])roe;e;s.s. 

Process and Daadlina for SnhniUting 
Nominations: Inebvieluals e:an .self- 
nemiinate e)r be; nenninateel by any 
inebvielua! eir eirganization. Feir 
nominateirs’ e:e)nve;niene:e;. a sample; 
template; feir submitting nenninatiems 
e;an he eleiwnleiaeleei fremi http:// 
\\'\v\\’.fivi}’ht.dot.gov. Te) he; e.einsielereel 
for the; Nh'AfC. neiminateirs sheiulel 
submit the; fe)lle)wing infeirmatiein: 

(1) (Ce)ntae;t Infeirmation for the; 
neiminee. e:e)n.sisting eif: 

a. Name; 
1). Title; 
e;. Organizatiein eir Affiliatie)!! 
el. Aelelreess 
e. (City. .State. Zij) 
f. 'l'e;le;])he)ne; numl)e;r 
g. I'Cmail aelelre;.ss 
(2) Stateanent e)f inte;rest bmiteel te) 

210 we)rel.s ein why the; ne)minee; wants 
to serve on the NFA(C anel the uniepie; 
p(;r.spe;e:tive;s anel e;xpe;rie;ne:es the 
ne)minee; brings to the; NFACC; 

(3) RcLsumi; limiteel te) 3 pages 
elese:ril)ing jirofessional anel ae:aelemic 
e;xj)ertise. experience, anel knowleeige, 
inchiebng any relevant e;x])e;rie;ne:e; 
serving on aelvisory e:e)mmitte;e;.s. ])a.st 
anel present; 

(4) An affirmative; state;me;nt that the 
nominee; is not a fe;ele;ndly re;giste;re;el 
le)l)hyi.st. and that the; ne)mine;e; 
uneler.stanels that if. ap])e)inte;el. the; 
ne)mine;e; will ne)t he; alloweel te) eiontinm; 
to serve as a (Ce)mmitte;e me;mhe;r if the; 
neeminee; he;e:e)me;s a fe;ele;rallv re;gi.ste;re;ei 
leehbyist: anel 

(1) Optieenal le;tte;rs e)f .suppe)rt. 
Please ele) not .semi e;e)mpany. traele; 
;i.sse)e;iatie)n. e)rgimizatie)n hre)e:lmre;s. e)r 
any e)th(;r pre)me)tie)niil in(e)rmiitie)n. 
Miiterials suhmitte;el sheeulel te)tal five; 
pages e)r le;.s.s anel must he; fe)rmatte;el in 
Mie;re).se)ft Weerel eer PDF. .Sheenlei meere; 
infeermatieen he; ne;e;ele;el. DOT staff will 
e:e)ntact the; ne)mine;e. eehtain information 
freem the; ne)mine;e;’s jeast affibatieens. eer 
eehtain infornifition freem pul)be;ly 
available se)nrce;.s. .sue:h as the lnte;rne;t. 
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Nominations may Ijo omailod to 

fi'e;i^ht@({ot.;^()v or faxed to the altiuition 

of ,siiira Bergstein at (202) 30(i-()2()3, or 

mailed to Shira Bergstein, tl.S. 

ne])artmenl of Transi)ortation, ()ffic:e of 

the Se(:r(!tarv Office; of Boliev, Room 

\V84-317 (l’-40). 1200 New jersey 

Av(;nne .Slv. Washington. IXi 20.'j00. 

Nominations must he; re;e'.(;ive;el e)n e)r 

l)e;fe)re; mielnight K.D.T. e)n M:ire;h 21, 

2013. The; De;|)in'tme;nt e;ne:e)nrage;s 

ne)minatie)ns snhmitte;el any time; l)e;fe)re; 

the; ele;aelline;. The; Dejeartment is ne)t 

respeensible; fe)r any te;e:lmie:al eliffieadties 

snhmitting a ne)minatie)n form. 

Ne)mine;e;s se;le;e:te;el feer a])])e)intme;nt te; 

the; (ie)mmitte;e; will he; ne)tifieel hy re;turn 

email anel hy a lette;r e)f appointment. 

A se;le;e;tie)n team ce)m])rising 

re;pre;se;ntatives fre)m several DO'I' e)ffie;e;s 

will review the; nominatie)n j)ae;kage;s. 

The sele;e;tie)n team will make 

re;e;e)mmenelations re;gareling 

memhership te; the llneler Se;e;ri;tarv of 

Transpeertatieni for Pe)lie:y haseel on 

e:rite;ria inchieling (1) pre)fe;ssie)n:il e)r 

ae:aele;mie: expertise. (;xpe;rie;ne:e;, anel 

kne)wle;elge;; (2) stake;he)lele;r 

re;])re;se;nt;itie)n; (3) aviiilahility anel 

willingne;ss te; serve; anel (4) re;le;v<mt 

e;xpe;rie;ne;e; in we)rking in e:e)mmitte;e;s 

anel aelvisen v ])ime;ls. The; llnele;r 

Se;e:re;tarv e)f Transpe)rtatie)n fe)r Be)lie;v 

will snhmit a list e)f re;e:e)mme;nele;el 

e:aneliehite;s te; the; Se;e:re;tarv e)f 

Transpe)rtatie)n lor re;vie;w anel final 

.se;le;e:tie)n e)f Cennmittee; meanl)e;r.s. 

Nejinineitions are; e)pe;n te; all 

inelivielnals withe)nt re;garel te; rae:e, 

e:e)le)r, re;ligie)n. .sex, natienial e)rigin, age, 

mental or phvsie:al eli.sahility, marital 

.status, e)r sexual orientation. Te; ensure 

that re;e;e)mmenelatie)ns to the Seeaetary 

of Transportation take; inte; ae:e:e)nnt the; 

neeels ejf the eliverse; groups se;rve;el hv 

DOT, nu;mhe;rshi]) shall inednele, to the 

e;xte;nt practiexihle. inelivielnals with 

eleme)nstrate;el ability te; repre;sent 

minorities, women, anel pe;rse)ns with 

elisahilitie;s. Blea.se; ne)te, however, that 

feele;rally re;giste;re;el lobbyists are; 

ineligible for nominatie)n. 

Issiu:el in Wasliingteni. IXi. eni l''e;l)rnarv 13, 
2013. 

Kay Lalle)oel, 

S(u:ialary of 'rranspoiialion. 

|1R Doc. 2()i:e-():)7.'><l l'il(!(l aiii| 

BILLING CODE 4910-9X-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

Aviation Rulemaking Advisory 
Committee; Meeting 

agency: Fe;ele;ral Aviatie)n 

Aelinini.stratie)!! (FAA), DOT. 

ACTION: Ne)tie:e; of Avialiein Ruleanaking 

Aelviseiry Ce)mmitte;e; (ARA(i) nu;e;ting. 

SUMMARY: The; FAA is issuing this ne)lie;e; 

te) aelvi.se; the; i)iil)lie: e)f a meeting e)f the; 

A RAC. 

DATES: The me;e;ting will he; he;lel e)n 

Mare:h .^), 2013, at 1:00 i).m. 

ADDRESSES: The; me;e;ting will take; phie;e; 

iit the Fe;ele;ral Avicitieni Aelmini.stnitie)n, 

800 lnele;pe;nele;ne:e; Avenue .SW.. 

Washingtein, DC 20.')01. .'Ith Fleien-, 

(;onfe;ri;ne:e; Re)e)m .I A/B/C,. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Re;ne;e; Butner, Fe;ele;ral Aviation 

Aelministnitieni, 800 lnele;j)e;neie;ne;e 

Avenue; SW., Washington. D('. 20.')91, 

te;le;phe)ne; (202) 207- .'lOOO; fax (2t)2) 

207—.')07.'); email Uanoo.Butnoi'@f(t(i.aov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Dueler 

see;tie)n 10(a)(2) e)f the; Feeleral Aelvisorv 

(k)mmitte;e Ae;t (.'i U..S.(k App. 2), we are; 

giving notie:e e)f a mee;ting of the; ARAC, 

taking plae:e e)n Mareli .'), 2012, at the; 

Feele;ral Aviatieni Aehninistratie)n. 800 

lnele])e;nele;ne:e Ave;nue; SW.. 

Washingtein, DC, 20.'j01. The Agenela 

ine:lnele;s: 

1. ARAC Byliiws Dise;ussie)n anel 

A])pre)val 

2. .Status Re;i)e)rts Freim Ae;live; Weirking 

Cre)ii])S 

a. Airman I’esting Stanelarels anel 

Training Weirking (heenj) (ARAC) 

1). Flight (ie)ntre)ls I hirme)ni7,atie)n 

Working Creiii]) (Trcms])e)rt Air])lane; 

cinel I'ingine; Siihe:ommilte;e; iTAF|) 

e;. Airwe)rthint;ss Assurane;e; Weirking 

Cre)np ('FAR) 

3. New Tasks 

a. Engine; Birel lnge;stie)n 

Re;e]iiire;ment.s—Revisieen of Se;e:tie)n 

33.70 

1). Trans})ort Airplane; Re;riormane;e 

anel Hanelling Charae:te;ri.stie:s 

4. AR/\C Tasking Tem])late; 

.'). Pre)pe)seel Rulemiaking for Part 21 

0. Status Report Fre)m tlie FAA 

a. Rulemaking Prieiritization Weirking 

Croup (RPWG) 

Attenelance; is e)pe;n to the; inte;re;ste;el 

puhlie; hut limiteel te) the; spae:e 

available. The; FAA will arrange 

tele;e:e)nfe;re;ne;e; se;rvie;e; fe)r inelivielnals 

wishing te) je)in in hy te;le;e:e)nfe;re;ne:e; if 

we; re;e:e;ive; ne)tie:e; by Fe;l)ru:irv 20. 

Arrangements te) partieapate; hy 

le;le;e;e)nfe;re;ne:e; e:an he; maele; hy 

e:e)ntae:ting the; ])e;rse)n listeel in the; FOR 

FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT se;e:tie)n. 

Calle;rs eeutsiele; the; Washingte)n 

metre)pe)litan are;a are; re;s])e)nsit)le; fe)r 

])aying le)ng-elist;me:e; ediarges. 

The; puhlie: must arrange hy Fe;t)ruary 

20 te) present e)ral state;me;nts ;it the; 

meeting. The; puhlie: imiy pre;se;nt 

written stateaneaits to the Aviatieen 

Rulemaking Aelvise)ry Ceemmittee hy 

provieling 25 e:e)pie;s to the; De;signate;el 

Feeleral Offie:e;r, e)r hv bringing the; 

e:e)pie;s to the; me;e;ting. 

If ye)u are; in neeel e)f assi.stcme:e; e)r 

re;eiuire; a re;ase)mil)le; ae;e;e)mme)elatie)n lor 

this me;e;ting, ple;ase; e;e)ntae;t the |)e;rse)n 

lisle;el uneler the; he;aeling FOR FURTHER 

INFORMATION CONTACT. 

Issiu;el in Wasliinglon. IlC. on l'’el)rnarv 8, 
2013. 

I.iric) I.iii, 

Dasignalad Fadaral Offierr. Avialion 

Ihdainakinti Advisory (ioininillav. 

|FK Dcii:. 2(n3-();)40(i Kilod 2-14-13; 11'.l.S ain| 

BILLING CODE 4910-13-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Motor Carrier Safety 
Administration 

[Docket No FMCSA-2011-0097] 

Pilot Project on NAFTA Trucking 
Provisions 

agency: Feeleral Meiteir Carrier Safe;ty 

Aehninistratiem (FMCSA). DOT. 

action: Ne)tie:e;. 

SUMMARY: On .Se;i)te;ml)e;r 12, 2011, 

FMC.SA anne)une:e;el anel n;eiue;.ste;el 

puhlie: e:e)mme;nt em elata anel 

infeirmatiem e:one:e;rning the Pre;- 

Autheirizatiem Safe;ty Auelit (PA.SA) feir 

Crupe) Behr ele; Baja Califennia SA ele; CV 

((iru|)e) Behr). DSDOT# 881744, a nmteir 

e:arrie;r that applie;el te) partie:ii)ate; in the; 

Agene:y's leeng-haul pile)l preegram. That 

ae:tie)n was re;epiire;el hy the “D.S. Treeeep 

Re;aeline;ss. Veterans’ Care, Katrina 

Re;e:e)ve;ry, anel Irae] Ae:e:e)untal)ility 

Appropriations Ae:t. 2()()7'’ anel all 

suhseejuent appropriatieens. While; 

Crupe) Behr sue:e:e;ssfully e;e)mple;teel the 

PASA pre)e:e;.ss, e:e)mme;nte;rs raiseei 

e:e)ne:e;rns ahe)ut the e;ompany’s safety 

recorel. In aelelitie)n. eluring the Agene;y’s 

.safety vetting proe:e;.ss. an operating 

authe)rity violation was eli.se:e)vereel. As a 

re;snlt. the; Agene:y plae:e;el thiipe) Behr’s 

applie;atie)n on hole!. The purpo.se e)f this 

ne)tie:e; is te) re;.spe)nel te) the e:e)mme;nts 

re;e:eive;ei in re;s])e)nse te) the Sej)te;mhe;r 

12, 2011, ne)tie:e;, anel te) explain the; 

e;nfe)re;e;me;nl ae;tie)n that the; Age;ne;y te)e)k 

;i.s a re;snlt e)f the; e)perating authority 

vie)latie)n. In aelelitie)n. this ne)tie:e; 

cielvise;s that the; Age;ne:y will now issue 

pre)vi.sie)nal authe)rily te) Cru|)e) Behr fe)r 

partie:ipatie)n in the; le)ng-haul pilot 

])re)gram. 

ADDRESSES: 

Dockat: Fe)r ae:e;e;.s.s te) the; ele)e:ke;t te) 

reael l)ae;kgre)unel ele)e:uments e)r 

e:e)mme;nts re;e;eiveel, go te) http:// 

ivww.rcgiilations.i’ov at any time; or te) 

Re)e)m \V12-14() e)n the grounel fle)e)r e)f 
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tlie IXyr Hoadcjuarlers Building at 1200 
New Jersey Avenue SIC, Washington, 
IX',. l)efween 0 a.in. and 5 ]).in.. FT. 
Monday through Friday, except Fiuiiaal 
holidays. 

Privacy Act: Anyone is able to .search 
the electronic Ibnn of all comments 
received into any olOnr dockets hy the 
name ot the individual submitting the 
comment (or signing the comment, il 
submitted on bidialiOf an association, 
business, labor union, etc.). You may 
review IXlT’s Privacy Act System ol 
Records Notice for the 1X)T Federal 
Docket Management System published 
in the Federal Register on lannary 17. 
2008 (73 FR 3310). or von may visit 
http://cdockct .acccss.y,po.y,ov/2l)0ti/pdf/ 
E8-7ii5.pdf. 

Piddic Participation: The 
\\ \v\v.rct>alations.gov Wah site is 
generally available 24 hours each day. 
3(1.1 days each year. You can get 
electronic snbmi.ssion and retrieval help 
and guidelines under the “hel])" .section 
of the \vw\v.rc<^uIations.;^o\'W'ch site, 
(iomments received after the comment 
closing date will be included in the 
docket, and will be considered to the 
extiMit practicable. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Marcido Perez. h'NKkSA. North American 
Borders Division. 1200 Ninv Jersey 
Aveniu! .SF.. Washington. IXi 20.100- 
0001. Teleiihone (.112) 01(i-.1440 Fxt. 
228; email nuircclo.pcrc/Mdot.yov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Hac:kgroiiiui 

On May 2.1. 2007. the Ihx'sident 
signed into law the II..S. Troop 
Readiness. Veterans’ Care. Katrina 
Recovery, and liiU] Accountability 
Appropriations Act. 2007 (the Act). 
jPub. L. 110-28. 121 Slat. 112. 183. Mav 
2.1. 2007]. Section 0001 of the Act 
nupiires that certain actions he taken by 
the Department of Transportation (the 
Department) as a condition of Obligating 
or expending ajipropriated funds to 
grant authority to Mexico-domiciled 
motor carriers to operate beyond the 
mnnici])alities in the United States on 
the United .States-Mexico international 
border or the commercial zones of such 
numicipalities (border commercial 
zones). 

On July 8. 2011. FMUSA announced 
in the Federal Register 170 FR 4()42()| its 
intent to proceed with the initiation of 
a U..S.-Mexico cross-border long-haul 
trucking pilot jirogram to test and 
demonstrate tin; ahilitv of Mexico- 
domiciled motor carriers to operate 
safely in the United .States beyond the 
border commercial zones as detailed in 
the Agency's April 13. 2011. Federal 
Register notice |70 FR 20807]. The jiilot 

])rogram is a part of FMU.SA’s 
im])lementation of the North American 
Free Trade Agnumumt (NAFTA) cros.s- 
border long-haul trucking ])rovisions in 
com|)liance with .section 0001 (1))(2)(B) 
of the Act. FM(',.SA niviewed. assessiid. 
and evaluated the reipiiriMl safelv 
measures as noted in the July 8. 2011. 
notice and considered all comments 
received on or befon; May 13. 2011. in 
respon.se to the April 13. 2011. notice. 
Additionally, to the extent juacticable. 
FMU.SA considered comments received 
after May 13. 2011. 

In accorilance with .section 
0001(b)(2)(B)(i) of the Act. FMUSA is 
reipiired to publish a notice in the 
h’ederal Register, and provide sufficient 
opjiortunity for the imblic to review and 
comment on comjirehensivi! data and 
information on the PA.SAs conducted of 
motor carriers domiciled in Mexico that 
are granted authority to ojKirate beyond 
the border commercial zones. 

(inmments and Responses 

On .Sejilember 12. 2011. FMU.SA 
pnblisluul the pas.sed PA.SA results for 
(h ui)o Biihr l7() FR .1(i274|. and the 
Agency received res])onses from 13 
commentm's. 

On October 14. 2011. the Agency 
piihlishiul a siicond notice |70 F'R 03088] 
that exjilained that Advocates for .'\uto 
and Highway .Safety (Advocates) and the 
International Brotherhood of Teamsters 
(Teamsters) expres.sed concern that 
(;rn])o Behr’s out-of-,service (OO.S) rate 
was 28.0‘)f>. which was higher than the 
national average of 20.7"/). 

In addition, both commenters noted 
that (hu])o Behr's vehicle maintenance 
rating within FMf'.SA’s .Safetv 
Measurement .System (.SM.S) was 4.1.8%. 
Advocates further noted that (bupo 
Bein' had 40 vehicle violations in the 24 
months prior to August 20. 2011. Also, 
the Owner-Operator Indejiendent 
Drivers Association (OOIDA) indicated 
that pnblicly-available information 
indicated that Uru])o Behr had an 
inadeijiiate .safety history. 

I'WKiSA Response: Over \\u'. jia.st year, 
Urupo Behr has imiiroviul its safety 
record, (iriipo Behr's Vehicle (X).S rate 
is currently 14'/) and its Driver (X).S rate 
is 2% ba.sed on the December 14. 2012. 
.SM.S snaj)shot. (irnjio Behr does not 
currently havi; any SM.S Behavior 
Analvsis and Safety Indicator (Categories 
(BA.SlUs) that exceed FMUSA’s 
intervention thresholds. As a result, the 
company is in good standing to 
participate in the Filot Frogram. 

it should also be noted that the 
statutory and riignlatory reijuirement for 
jiarticipation in the pilot program is 
satisfactory com|)letion of the FA.SA and 
a snbseiiuent compliance review, after 

operation. The Agency may not 
establish standards for pilot ])rogram 
particijiants that are not comparabh! to 
the reipiirements for U..S. carriers. 

(X)IDA ni.searched the vehicle 
identification numbers from ins])eclion 
reports and (piestioned iffirupo flehr 
would be using a lOOl (Class 8 
Freightliner, whii;h does not comply 
with the I'Cnvironmental Frotection 
Agency (FFA) r(!(|iiirement for vehicles 
of model vear lt)‘)8 or later. 

FMCSA Response: The FMUSA 
confirmed that all vehicles jiropo.sed for 
use in the pilot program by Urn]K) Behr 
meet both Federal Motor Vehicle .Safety 
Standards and FFA nujuirements. The 
olde.st of the proposed vehicles to be 
operated by Urupo Behr in the jjilot 
program is 1988. and the 1991 Ulass 8 
Freightliner in (luestion by (X)IDA will 
not be u.sed. 

(XJIDA (piestioned the .safety data 
collected on (;ru])o Behr’s straight 
trucks and asked how this is affected by 
.SM.S segmentation. In addition. (X)IDA 
chalhiuged the accuracy of (Cru]K) Behr's 
X'ehicle Maintenance BA.SKC and alleged 
that the event grou])-the grou]) of 
carriers that Urupo Behr is comjiared 
against in .SM.S—“watered down” their 
scores. 

FMdSA Response: FM(C.SA notes that 
Mexican carriers are evaluated the .same 
as U..S. carriers under .SMS. Also, there 
are many types of trucking operations 
using a variety of (Hjuipment. The pilot 
program is designed to test and 
demonstrate the ability of Mexico- 
domiciled motor carriers to o])erate 
•safely in the United .States beyond the 
commercial zones; the Mexican trucking 
industry as a whole includes straight 
trucks that may ojicrate beyond the 
commercial zones, and such operations 
are an important part of the jnlot 
program. 

Advocates asked if the drivers and 
vehicles to be n.sed in the pilot program 
had b(!en subject to any of (nupo Behr’s 
OO.S orders. 

/•’.V/U’.S’A Response: During the ])a.st 12 
months, two of the five vehicles that 
(;rn])o will use in the Filot Frogram 
have been placed out of service and 
deficienci(!s subsetpientlv corrected. 
FMCi.SA not(!s that Urupo Behr's Vehicle 
Maintenance BA.SKi score is 30.9'/) 
resulting from on-road performance 
data, which is below our intervention 
threshold levels. In addition, during our 
FA.SA. FMU.SA confirmed that Urn])o 
Btdir has a .systematic vehicle 
maintenance jirogram that imuits our 
reipiirements. The five vehicles to hi; 
used in the jiilot ])rogram wen; 
inspected by F'MU.SA in June 2012 and 
receiviul (Commercial Vehicle .Safety 
yXlliance (UV.SA) decals. The vehicles 
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will 1)0 reinspected ])ri()r to installation 
of (ilectronic monitoring deviccjs and 
(iVSA (locals a])pliod, as appropriate. 
Additionally, during the pa.st 12 
months, one driver who will parti(;i])at(! 
in the ])ilot jn'ogram was i)laced ont-of- 
.service for having an (!xpired I.icencia 
Federal de (Conductor (LF(]) during a 
roadside inspection. The FMC'.SA 
confirmed that this driver's LFd has 
since been reinstated. This driver was 
al.so sid)j(!ct to several snh.se(|U(!nt 
ins])ections and has not Ixien placed out 
of service, indicating that this 
deficiency was adetjuatcdy addr(!ss(ul. 

The Team.sters noted that (Irnpo 
Behr's insurance history has a jjeriod 
l)(!twe(;n July 2007 and April 2010 
where “cancelled" is listed six times. 
Based on this information, the 
T(xnnsters (|uestioned if CIru])o Behr will 
h(! able to ol)tain and maintain 
insurance. 

FMCSA liesponsH: The insnicnice 
history (|uestioned by the Teamsters for 
Gnipo Behr is a.ssociated with tin; 
operating authoritv numher MX0301 l.'i. 
A ixiview of the insurance history for 
MX(j3011.'i. which is publicly available 
on FMdSA’s Licensing and Insurance 
Web site, reflects no la))S(; in (;ither 
re(|nir(!d bodily injurv-pro])(!rty damage 
lial)ility insurance or cargo insurance 
coverage for (irnpo Behr from Jnlv 2, 
2007. through April 3. 2010. The ])olicy 
cancellation notic(!s associated with 
(irnpo Behr's MX03011.'5 operating 
authority are the result of the insurance 
industrv's common ])ractice of sending 
cancellation notices to FMCiSA ])rior to 
the end of the term of insurance 
coverage, because of FM(iSA's 
r(;(jnirement that they notify the Agency 
30 days prior to the end of the policy. 
FMCSA notes that the Agency's 
previous cross horchn' Demonstration 
i^roject was terminated on March 0, 
2010, and Cru])o Behr's provisional 
operating authority was revoked. Cirupo 
Behr’s insurance was not cancelled 
])rior to the ttninination of the 
Ilcanonstration Proj(!ct. 

In the October 14. 2011. notice. 
FMCSA ex])lained that, based on the 
information ])rovi(le(l by Advocates. 
OOIDA, and Teamsters, the Agency was 
conducting additional reviews of (iru])o 
Bcihr's inspections and vehicles. As a 
result, the Agency would not issue long- 
haul o])(!rating authority to (ini])o Behr 
mdil such time as the revicnvs were 
complete, and the above noted 
comments were ad(lr(!ss(ul in a 
snhs(K|uent Federal Register notice. 
This notice satisfies that commitment by 
the Agency. 

During the review of (iru})o Behr’s 
operations, it was det(;rmined that 
(Irnpo Behr operated IkwoucI the .sco])e 

of its operating authority. Crnpo Behr 
had a lea.se agnumumt with a U.S.-based 
motor carrier, Maria Cna(laln])e Carrillo 
Cervantes (USDOT #l.'j.‘)3781). However, 
per .section 219(d) of the Motor Carri(!r 
Safety Im])rovement Act of 1999 
(MC.SIA) |Bnb. L. KHi-l' no M(cxico- 
domiciled commercial zone carrier mav 
lease vehicles for n.se beyond the 
comnuM'cial zoiuc S|)ecificallv, this 
statute reads: 

.SBC. 21t). I'DKBICN MO l'OK C.AKRIEK 
BENALTII'S AND Dl.StJlIALIIlCATION.S. (d) 
I.BASINd.—Ilelon! tlu; iniphinuaitation of llu; 
land traiisporlalioii ])r()visi()ns of llu; Noilli 
Aiiioricaii Bihjo 'I'radi; AgriuaiKMil. during any 
period in wliicli a sns])ension. condition. 
r(!slriction. or limitation imposed under 
section 13!t()2(c) of title 49. United States 
Code. appli(!s to a motor carricsr (as (Udimul 
in section 1.39()2(e) of such title), that motor 
carrier may not lease a comnu;rcial motor 
vcihicle to another motor carri(!r or a motor 
|)rivate carrier to transport |)rop(!rty in the 
llnitcid States. 

FMCSA issued a Notice of Violation 
(NOV) to Crnpo Behr on November 9. 
2011. citing Crujjo Behr for oi)erating 
hevond the .scope of its o|)erating 
authority bv biasing vehicles to Maria 
Cua(ialu|)e Ciirillo Ctn vantes. Crnpo 
Behr and Maria Cimdiilnpe Carrillo 
Ctii’vantes terminated this agreement on 
November 11.2011. 

The Agencv rtupiired Crn])o Behr to 
])rovi(le a corrective action plan to 
ensure that the comjtany had cea.sed all 
biasing agreements. ;md would ensuni 
no further transportation outside of the 
commercial zojies. In |un9 2012, 
FMCSA coiulncled a focused 
investigation of Crnijo Behr iind 
confirmed that since the NOV, there are 
no inspections or evidence of Crnpo 
Behr’s commercial motor vehicles 
operating beyond the U.S. 
municipalities on the U.S.-Mexico 
border and their commercial zontis. A 
copy of this focused review was added 
to the carrier's BASA document on the 
Pilot Program \V(!h site. 

Finally, during the focused 
investigation, FMCSA reviewed the 
mandatory elements of the PA.SA to 
(bdermine if Cru])o Behr remained in 
substantial comjiliance as riujnired by 
A])pendix A to Snl)])art B of 49 CFR |)art 
385. 

Two violations that were not found 
(luring the PASA were (ii.scov(!re(l 
(luring the focused investigation. Crnpo 
Behr was using a driver vehicle 
in.s])(!(:ti()n report (DVIR) form that listed 
the hnm])er; engine; cabin floor; fuel 
tank; cab; tir(;.s; drive shaft; muffler; 
chassis; ixiar door; air tanks; traibjr; 5th 
wheel; and .seal/tiedowns, hut did not 

' I’lililic Law l()()-l.'i!l. I 1:J .Slat. 174K (Diicomhar 

9. 1 >)<)!)); 49 U.S.C. .')21 noU!. 

list service brakes, including the trailer 
brake comujctions; parking brake; 
.steering mechanism; lighting (bivices 
and reflectors; horn; windshield wi])er.s; 
rear vision mirrors; wlumls and rims; 
and emergency (uiuipment as re(jinre(l 
on th(! IDVfR. The Ag(m(:y .snh.se(iuently 
njceived a corrective action bdter from 
Crnpo Behr committing to using a 
revised version of the DVIR. A (:()])V of 
this lett(;r is included with the I’ASA 
documentation on the pilot program 
Web site. 

In addition, at the time of focused 
investigation, Crnpo Behr coidd not 
provide a(le(juate dociniKMitation of 
re(|uir(!(l alcohol testing. Cru])o Behr 
a(ldre.ss(!d this issue in its corrective 
action letter. Since the clo.seout of the 
focu.sed investigation, Crujjo Behr 
provided sufficient information to the 
Agency to show that alcohol t(i.sting was 
done at the r(;()uired 10 percent 
sampling rate. To demonstrate this, tiie 
focu.sed r(;view documentation was 
added to the initial I’ASA on the 
Agency’s Wbd) site to reflect the two 
r(!vi(n\ s. 

Crnpo B(;hr has acknowledged 
affiliations with Logix Transport, Inc. 
(USDOT #2210821). f^ogix Trans])()rt, 
Inc. was originally grant(!(l operating 
autliority as a U.S.-ha.sed motor carrier 
on D(!ceml)er 8. 2011, hut nupuisted tliat 
the oj)erating authority he converted to 
a ])r()p(!rty broker certificate. I.ogix 
Trans))ort, Inc. was granted a |)r()perty 
hrok(!r certificate on May 9. 2012. 
FMCSA has no evidence that Logix 
Transport. Inc. oixaated as a motor 
(;arri(;r in the United States. 

Crnpo Behr is al.so affiliated with the 
U.S. freight forwarder Pacific Customs 
Services (Crnpo Logix). Freight 
Forwarder numl)er 9470. FMCSA has no 
evi(b;nce that Pacific Cu.stoms Servi(:(!.s 
(Crujjo Logix) lias o|)erated as a motor 
carrier in the Unite(l States. 

FMCSA al.so notes that Crujio Behr 
was affiliated with Logistics Transiiort 
dha fjOgix Transport USDOT 850185, 
Logistics Transport was found to have 
an un.satisfactorv safety rating in March 
2003 and has not operated since. This 
is w(!ll beyond the 3 years of hi.story the 
Agency nKjuests that ajijilicants sujiply 
on their OI^-l (or OP-1 MX) ajijilication 
for authority. 

As noted above. CrujK) B(!hr had a 
business relationshij) with Maria 
Cuadalupe Carrillo Cervantes (USDO'f 
1553781). which currently has vehicle 
and driver OOS rates of 14.5% and 2%, 
r(!spectiv(dv, based on the 24-month 
ixjcord ending December 14, 2012. Maria 
Cuadalupe Carrillo Cervantes has no 
SM.S BASICS above threshold levels In 
addition, FMCSA has estalilished that 
the Inisiness relationship l)etwe(!n 
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(Irupo Biilir and Maria (iuadalupe 
('.arillo (iervantes no longer exists. 

We are also aware that Grni)o Bidir is 
attiliat(!d with Logix Transport, Inc. 
(IISDOT nninher 221()H21/MC mnnt)(!r 
7()717()). However, this enteri)rise 
carrier's authority is inactive. 

Based on the original passed BASA. 
completion ot the fbcn.sed investigation, 
corrective; action documentation, and 
improved out of .service; rates anel SMS 
.se:e)re;s, FM(iSA ele;e;ms (h eipe) Behr's 
.safe;ty re;e;e)rel snffieaent ten' ])artie:ipatie)n 
in the; pileet preegram. There;fe)re;, FMGSA 
will issue; provisional e)pe;rating 
antluH'ity le)r ])cirtie:ipation in the; pile)t 
pre)gram. 

Issiioel On: |aiuiarv 2!). 2()i:5. 

Anne; S. Fe;rre). 

Adminisinitor. 

IFR Ooc. 2e)i:t-e):«i72 Filod 2-1.5-i:i: 8:4.") am| 

BILLING CODE 4910-EX-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Motor Carrier Safety 
Administration 

[Docket No. FMCSA-2006-25246; FMCSA- 
2006-26066; FMCSA-2008-0340; FMCSA- 
2010-0354] 

Qualification of Drivers; Exemption 
Applications; Vision 

AGENCY: l''e;ele;ral Meiteir (iarrier Sale;tv 
,\ehninistriitie)n (FMCl.SA), DOT. 

ACTION: Ne)tie:e; eif rene;wal eif 
e;xe;mptie)ns: re;ejnest leer e;e)mme;nts. 

SUMMARY: FMCSA anne)nne:e;s its 
ele;e;isie)n tei renew the; e;xe;mptie)ns freim 
the; visiein reepiirement in the Feeleral 
Meiteir Garrier Safety Re;gulations for 12 
inelivielnals. FM(iSA has statutory 
authenitv te) e;xe;mpt inelivielnals frenn 
the; visiem re;e)uire;me;nt if the; 
e;xemptie)ns granteel will not 
e:ompre)mise safety. The; Agene;y has 
e;one:lnele;el that granting these 
e;xemptie)n re;ne;wals will ])roviele; a le;ve;l 
e)f safety that is e;epnvale;nt to or gre;ate;r 
than the; le;ve;l e)f .safe;ty maintaine;et 
withenit the; e;xe;m])tie)ns fe)r the.se; 
e:omme;re;ial nuitor ve;hie:le; (GMV) 
elrive;r.s. 

DATES: This ele;e:i.sie)n is e;ffe;e;tive; Mare:h 
1, 2013. (iemiments must he; re;e:e;ive;el em 
eir hefeire; Mare;h 21,2013. 

ADDRESSES: Yon m:iy submit e:e)nnne;nts 
hearing the; Feeleral De)e:ke;t Maneigement 
System (FIIM.S) nnmhers; De)e:ke;t Ne). 
lFMGSA-2000-2.'i240; FMGSA-2()0(i- 
20000; FMGSA-2008-0340; l-MGSA- 
2010-03.')4|. using any e)f the feilleiwing 
metheiels: 

• VeiUu’dl HlhilHiiuiking Portal: Ge; te; 
http://WWW.ragaIations.gov. Feillow the; 

em-line; in.strne;tie)ns fe)r snhmitting 
e:e)mme;nt.s. 

• Mail: De)e:ke;t Man;ige;me;nt Fae:ility. 
II.S. ne;j)artme;nt e)f Tran.sj)e)rt<itie)n. 1200 
New lersey Ave;nue; SF., \Ve;.st Bnileling 
Greimul FleK)r. Keiom \V12-140, 
Washingtem. DG 20.‘)00-0001. 

• Hand Dalivary or (ioariar: \Ve;.st 
Bnileling (irenmel Fleieir. Reienn \V12-140, 
1200 New )e;rse;y Avenue SF., 
Washingtein, IKi. h(;twe;e;n 0 a.m. anel .5 
p.m.. Menielay threiugh Frielay. e;xe:e;pt 
Fe;ele;ral I leilielavs. 

• /-’f/.Y; 1-202-403-22.51. 
Instractions: Fae:h snl)mi.ssie)n must 

ine.luele; the; Age;ne;y name; anel the; 
ele)e;ke;t numhe;r for this notie:e;. Nede that 
DOT ])e)sts all e;e)mme;nts re;e;e;ive;el 
without e;hange; to http:// 
www.ragalations.gov, ine:lneling any 
perseinal infe)rmatie)n inclneleel in a 
e:e)mme;nt. Fle;a.se .see; the; Frivae;y Ae:t 
he;aeling heleiw. 

Dockat: Feir ae:e:e.ss te; the; ele)e;ke;t to 
re;ael hae:kgre)unel ele)e:nme;nt.s eir 
e;e)mme;nts. ge; te; http:// 
www.ragnlations.gov at any time; e)r 
Reiom VVl 2-140 ein the; gre)nnel level e)f 
the; We.st Bnileling. 1200 Ne;w )e;rse;y 
Avenue; SF.. \Ya.shingte)n, DG. hetwe;i;n 0 
ii.m. anel .5 p.m.. Memelay thre)ngh 
Frielay. e;xe;e;])t Fe;ele;ral he)lieliiys. The; 
Fe;ele;ral De)e;ke;t Manage;me;nl System 
(FDMS) is iivailahle; 24 heiiirs e;ae:h elay, 
30.5 elavs e;ae:h ve;ar. If ve)n want 
ae:kne)wle;elgme;nt that we; re;e:e;ivi;el yeiur 
e:e)mme;nt.s. ple;<ise; ine:hiele; <i self- 
aelelresseel. stampeel e;nve;le)pe; eir 
poste:arel eir print the; ae:kne)wle;elge;me;nt 
page; that ai)i;e;ar.s afte;r submitting 
e;e)mme;nts em-line. 

Privacy Act: Anyeine; may se;are;h the; 
e;le;e;tre)nie: feirm e)f all e:e)mme;nt.s 
re;e:e;iveel into any e)f onr ele)e:ke;t.s hv the; 
name; eif the; inelividual .submitting the; 
e:e)mme;nt (e)r of the; person signing the 
e;e)mment. if .suhmitte;el em h(;half eif an 
a.s.se)e;iatie)n, hu.sine;.s.s, laheir nnie)n. ete;.). 
Yon niiiy review DOT’s Privae.y Ae;t 
State;ment feirthe FDMS puhlishe;d in 
the F’ederal R(;gister ein )anuary 17, 
2008 (73 FR 3310), or yon may visit 
http://adockat.access.gpo.gov/ZOOii/pdf/ 
EH-7H5.pdf. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Flaine; M. Fapj), Ghief, Me;elie:al 
Freigrams Divisiem. 202-300-4001. 
fincsainadic(d@dot.gov, l‘'M(kSA, 
De;j)artme;nt eif Tran.s])e)rtiitie)n, 1200 
New jersey Avenue; SF., Re)om VV04- 
224, Wash'ingtein, DG 20500-0001. 
Oifie;e; he)nr.s are; freim 8:30 a.m. tei 5 jj.in. 
Monelay threingh lu ielav, e;xe;e;])t Feeleral 
Imlielays. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Background 

l)nele;r 40 IJ.S.G. 31130(e;) and 31315, 
FMGSA may re;ne;w an e;xe;mptie)n fre)m 

the; visie)n re;einire;me;nt.s in 40 G1*'R 
301.41 (h)(10), whie;h applies tei elrive;rs 
eif GMVs in interstate e;e)mme;re:e;. feir a 
twe)-ye;ar perieiel if it finels “.siie;h 
e;xe;m])tie)n weiiilel likely ae:hie;ve; a level 
eif safe;ty that is e;einivale;nt tei eir gre;ate;r 
than the leivel that weiulel he; ae;hie;ve;el 
absent sue:h e;xe;mi)tiein.” The; 
preie:e;elnre;.s for re;e|ue;.sting an e;xe;m]itiein 
(ine:lueling rene;wal.s) are; .se;t eint in 40 
GFR jiart 381. 

Exemption Dee:ision 

rhis neitice; aelelresses 12 inelivielnals 
whei have; reeiuesteel renewal eif their 
eixemjitions in ae;e:eirelane;e with FMGSA 
preiceielures. FMGSA has eivaluateel the.se 
12 ajijilicatieins feir reneiwal ein their 
merits anel elee.ieleiel to extenel eae;h 
exemption for a reneiwahle two-year 
perieiel. The;y are: 

Kreis G. Balelrielge; (TN) 

Steven ). Glark (GA) 
Theimas A. Greiwell (NG) 

Deinalel D. Daniels (MS) 
Mie:hae;l A. Feiue;h (N)) 

Garl A. Feihrhae:h (OH) 
jeffrey F. Olsein (MN) 
Deinnie R. Riggs (AF) 
)ame;.s F. Savage; (NV) 
Ranelall .S. .Surlie;r (\VV) 
l'rni;.st \Y. Waff (VA) 

Galvin ). Wallae:e;. )r. (NV) 

The; exemptieins are; e;xte;nele;el .snhje;e:t 
to the; feilleiwing e:onelitieins: (1) That 
e;ae:h ineliviehial has a iihysie:al 
e;xaminatiein every ye;ar (a) hv an 
ophthalmeileigi.st eir eijiteimeitrist whei 
attests that the; visiem in the; Imtter e;ve; 
eiemtinnes tei meet the; r(;e|uire;ments in 
40 GFR 301.41(li)(10), anel (li) by a 
meelie;al examiner whei attests that the; 
ineliviehial is eitheirwise physie:ally 
einalifie;el unde;r 40 GFR 301.41; (2) that 
e;ae:h indivieiual ]iroviele;.s a e:opy eif the; 
ojihthalmoleigi.st’s eir eijitometrist’s 
re;]ieirt to the; meelie;al eixaminer at the 
time; of the annual me;elie:al e;xaminatiem: 
anel (3) that e;ae:h ineliviehial preiviele; a 
e'.eipy of the; annual meelie:al ce;rtifie:atiem 
tei the; e;m])leiye;r feir retentiem in the; 
elriver's e]ualifie;atiem file; anel retains a 
e:eipy eif the; e;e;rtifie:atiem em his/her 
persem while elriving feir ]ire;se;ntatiem tei 
a eluly emtheirizeiei Fe;ele;ral, State, eir leie;iil 
e;nfeire;e;ment eiffie:ial. Fae:h exemptiem 
will he; valiel for twei vears unless 
re;.se:inele;el e;arlie;r hv FMGSA. The; 
e;xe;m]itiein will he re;se;inele;el if: (1) 'I’he; 
]K;rsein fails to e:eimply with the; terms 
anel e;emelitiem.s eif the; exenpitiem; (2) the; 
e;xe;mptiein has re;.snlte;el in a leiwe;r le;ve;l 
eif safety than was maintaineel hefeire it 
was granteel; eir (3) e:ontinnatiem eif the; 
e;xemptiein weiulel neit he; e:em.si.stent with 
the geials anel eihje;e:tive;s eif 40 IJ.S.G. 
3113(i(e) anel 31315. 
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Basis for Renewing Fxemjitinns 

Under 49 U.S.C. 313ir)(l)Kl). an 

(ixeniption may be granted for no longer 

than two ytnirs fn)m its a])])roval date 

and may lie renewed uj)on ai)])li(:ation 

for additional two year peritxls. In 

accordance with 49 ll.S.fi. 3113(i(e) and 

3131.'i, each of the 12 a])plicants has 

satisfied tin; (mtry conditions for 

obtaining an exemption from the vision 

r(!(iuirements (71 FR 93379; 72 FR lO.'iO; 

72 FR 180; 72 FR 9397; 73 FR 7.'‘i8()3; 74 

FR 0209; 74 FR 0211; 74 FR 980; 7.'j FR 

72803; 7(i FR 2190; 70 FR 4413; 70 FR 

4414; 70 FR 980.'5). Each oflhe.se 12 

ai)])licants has requested renewal of the 

exemj)tion and has submitted evidence 

showing that the vision in the belter eye 

continues to meet the reciuirement 

specified at 49 CFR 391.41(t))(10) and 

that the vision impairment is stable. In 

addition, a review of each rec:ord of 

safety while driving with tin; re.si)ective 

vision deficiencies over the pa.st two 

years indicates eac;h a])plicant continues 

to meet the vision exemption 

nupiirements. 

The.se factors provide an adtHpiate 

basis for ])redicting each driver's ability 

to continue to drive safely in interstate 

commerce;. Therefore;. FMUSA 

e:e)ne;luele;s that e;xte;neiing the; e;xe;m])tie)n 

fe)r e;ae:h re;ne;wal a])plie;ant fe)r a pe;rie)el 

e)f twe) years is likely te; ae:hie;ve; a level 

e)f .safe;ty e;epial te; that e;xisting withe)nt 

the; e;xe;m])tie)n. 

Re;(|iiest fe)r (^eimments 

FMfi.SA will re;vie;w e:e)mme;nt.s 

re;e:e;ive;el at any time; e:e)ne:e;rning a 

parlie:ular elriver's safety re;e:e)rel anel 

elete;rmine if the e:ontinuatie)n of the; 

i;xem])tion is ce)nsi.stent with the; 

reeiuire;ments at 49 U..S.C]. 31130(e) anel 

3131.'!. He)we;ver. FMCSA re;e]ue.st.s that 

inte;re;steel partie;.s with .s])e;e;ifie; elata 

e;e)ne;e;rning the .safety re;e;orels ofthe.se 

elrivers submit comments hv Mare:h 21. 

2013. 

FMCSA he;lie;ve.s that the 

re;eiuirements for a renewal e)f an 

i;xemptie)n unele;r49 l)..S.Ck 31130(e) anel 

3131.') e:an he; ,sati.sfie;el by initially 

granting the; renewal anel the;n 

re;eiue;sting anel e;valuating, if ne;e;ele;el. 

.sub.se;eiue;nt e:e)mme;nts submitteel by 

inte;re;ste;el ])artie;s. As inelie:ate;el al)e)ve;. 

the; Agene:y previeeusly puhlisheel 

ne)tie;e;.s e)f final eli.spe).sitie)n anne)une:ing 

its ele;e:i.sion te) exempt the;se; 12 

inelivieluals fre)m the; visieni re;eiuire;me;nl 

in 49 CFR 391.41(h)(l()). The; final 

ele;e:isie)n te) grant an e;xe;mptie)n te) e;ae;h 

e)f these inelivieluals was maele een the 

me;rits e)f eae;h e:a.se; anel maele only after 

e:are;ful e:e)nsiele;ratie)n e)f the; e:e)mme;nt.s 

re;e:e;ive;el to its ne)tice;s of applie:atie)ns. 

The ne)tie:e;s e)f applie:atie)n.s stated in 

eletail the; e|ualifie:atie)n.s, experie;ne:e. 

anel me;elie:al e:e)nelitie)n e)f e;ae;h a|)j)lie:ant 

fe)r an e;xe;m})tie)n ire)m the; vi.sie)n 

re;ejuire;me;nt.s. That infe)rmatie)n is 

available; by e:e)nsulting the; al)e)ve; e:ite;el 

Fe;de;ral Re;gist(;r pul)lie:atie)n.s. 

Inte;re;ste;el partie;s e)r eerganizatleens 

pe).sse;ssing infe)rmatie)n that we)idel 

e)the;rwise she)w that any. e)r all. e)f the.se 

elrive;rs are; ne)t e:urre;ntly ae;hie;ving the; 

statute)!)' le;ve;l e)f safety .she)ulel 

immeeliately ne)tify h'MCSA. The; 

Agene;y will evaluate; any iielverse 

e;viele;ne:e .sul)mitte;el anel. if safety is 

being e;e)mpre)miseei e)r if e;e)ntinuatie)n e)f 

the; e;xe;mptie)n we)ulel ne)t he; e:e)n.si.stent 

with the; ge)als anel e)l)je;e;tive;.s of 49 

U.S.C. 31130(e;) anel 3131.'). FMCSA will 

take immeeliate; steps te) re;ve)ke the 

e;xem])tie)n e)f a elriver. 

Issued on: )aniiarv .31.2013. 

I.arrv W. Minor, 

Associate A (lininisiralor for Policy. 

IKK Doe. 2()i:!-();!(i7;i Filed H:4.") <un| 

BILLING CODE 4910-EX-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Research and Innovative Technology 
Administration 

[Docket Number; RITA-2008-0002] 

Agency Information Collection 
Activity; Notice of Request for Public 
Comment and Submission to 0MB for 
Information Collection: Confidential 
Close Call Reporting for Transit Rail 
System 

AGENCY: 13nre;au e)f Transpe)rtatie)n 

Statistics (13TS). Re.se;are:h anel 

Inne)vative; Te;e;hne)le)gy Aelminislratie)!! 

(RITA), U.S. De])arlment e)f 

Transpe)rtatie)n. 

ACTION: Ne)tie:e. 

SUMMARY: In ae:e:orelane:e; with the; 

re;epure;me;nt.s e)f se;e:tie)n 3.')()0(e;)(2)(A) of 

the; Paj)e;rwe)rk Re;elue:tie)n Ae:t e)f 199.'). 

BTS anne)une:e;.s its j)lan te) submit the; 

lnfe)rmatie)n (;e)lle;e:tie)n Reiepiest (ICR) 

ele;.scril)eel l)e;le)w te) the; ()ffie;i; e)f 

Manage;me;nt anel 13uelge;t (OMB) fe)r 

a])pre)val. On Ne)ve;ml)e;r .'), 2012. BT.S 

pul)lishe;el a F(;eh;ral Register ne)tie:e; (77 

{•’R t)0.')()2), alle)wing lor a OO-elay 

e:e)mme;nt ])e;rie)el e)n the; I(]R. The; 

e:e)mme;nt pe;rie)el e:le)se;el e)n )anu;iry 4, 

2013. The; age;ne;y re;e;e;ive;el e)ni; 

e;e)mme;nt, ire)m the; Natie)nal Safety 

Ce)une:il (N.SC,), ne)e;ke;t Ce)mme;nt RI TA- 

2008-0002-0037. in re;si)e)nse; te) the; 

notie-.e; whie;h .suj)pe)rte;el the; ne;e;el lor the; 

infe)rmatie)n ce)lle;e;tie)n. The; NSCi 

e:e)mme;nt stciteel they agre;e;el with BTS 

that ” there is a ne;e;el fe)r pre)pe;r elata 

e;e)lle;e;tie)n anel analysis e)n cle).se exills 

anel e)the;r unsafe; e)e:e:nrre;ne;e;.s in the; 

WMATA rail .system." The; |)urpe)se; of 

this Ne)tie:e; is te) allow 30 elays fe)r public 

e;e)mme;nt te) OMB e)n this e:e)lle;e:tie)n 

fre)m all interesteel inelivieluals anel 

e)rganizatie)n.s. 

DATES: \Vritfe;n e;e)mme;nls .she)ulel be; 

.sul)mitte;el by Mare:h 21,2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

De;nu;tra V. (ie)llia. Bure;au e)f 

Transpe)rtatie)n .Statistie;.s. Re;.se;are:h anel 

lnne)vative Te;e:hne)le)gv Aelministratie)n, 

U..S. Departmeait of Tran.spe)rtatie)n. 

Offie;e; eif Aelvane:e;el .Stuelie;.s, RTS-31. 

1200 New )erse;y Avenue SE.. 

Washingte)!), DC 20.')90-0001; Rhone No. 

(202) 300-1010; Fax No. (2t)2) 300- 

3383; email; (lanictra.coIli(i@dot.<>ov. 
Data Confidentkility Provisions: The; 

e;e)nfielentiality of Close Call elata is 

pre)te;e;te;el uneler the; BTS e;e)nfiele;ntiality 

statute (49 U.lS.C. 0307) anel the 

Confielential lnfe)rmatie)n Rre)te;e:tie)n anel 

Stati.stie:al Effie;iene:v Ae:t (C3RSEA) e)f 

2002 (Rub. L. 107-347. Title V). In 

ae:e:e)relane:e with these; e;e)nfiele;ntiality 

.statutes. e)nlv .stati,stie:al anel ne)n- 

ielentilying elata will he; maele; pul)lie:ly 

available thre)ngh any repe)rt.s. BTS will 

not release; te) \VMA'rA/ATU e)r anv 

e)the;r ])ublie; e)r private; eaitity any 

informatie)!! that might re;ve;al the; 

ielentity e)f inelivielmils e)r e)rg<mizatie)ns 

mentie)ne;el in e;le)se; e;all repe)rts withe)ut 

e;xplie;it ce)nse;nt e)f the; re;spe)neient. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

I. The; Data (]nllf;ction 

The R;i])e;rwe)rk Re;elue:tie)n Ae;t e)f 199.') 

(44 U.S.(k e;hai)te;r 3.'); as ame;nele;el) anel 

.') (3’R i)art 1320 re;eiuire; e;ae:h Feele;ral 

age;ne:y to e)l)tain (1MB aj)j)re)val te) 

initiate an informatie)!) e:ollee:tie)!i 

ae;tivity. BTS is .se;eki!ig OMB ap])re)val 

fe)!' the; fe)lle)wing BTS ieiforenation 

e;e)ll(;e:tie)n aedivity; 

Title: Ce)nfiele!itial Close (iall 

Reportieig fe)r Traeisit Rail Systeen 

OMB Control Nninber: T13D. 

Type of Review: Approval of elata 

e:e)lle;e:tie)n. 

Respondents: WMATA rail 

e;!nple)ye;e;.s. 

Slninher of Resi)ondents: 400 (per 

a!inu!n). 

Estiinoted Time [)er Response: 1 he)ur. 

Fre(inenev: Intermitteeit fe)r .'> ye;ars. 

(Re;])e)rts are; sul)!!iitte;el when there; is <! 

epealifyieig e;ve;!it. i.e.. wheel a e;le)se; e:all 

e)e:e;ur.s within WMATA’s rail sy.steen). 

Tot(d Aninud Burden: 400 heeiirs. 

ADDRESSES: The :ige;ne:y se;e;k.s piehlie: 

e:e)!n!ne;!it.s on its preepeeseel ieiforenatie)!) 

e:e)lle;e:tie)!i. C.eeeneieeeits sheeulel ;!elelre;s.s 

whe;the;r the; infeermatio!! will have; 

prae:lie:al utility: the; ae:e:i!rae:y e)f the 

ageneiy's e;stimi!te e)f the burelen of the; 

pre)])e).seel informatie)!) e:e)llee:tie)n; ways 
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to enhance the (luality, utility and 
clarity of the information to he 
collected; and wavs to minimize the 
harden of the collection of information 
on r(!S|)ondents, including the use of 
automated collection techniques or 
oilier forms of information technologv. 
Send comments to the Office of 
Information and Regnlatorv Affairs. 
Office of Management and budget, 72.'j- 
17th Street N\V.. Washington. IX’, 2().'5()3. 
Attention: BTS Desk Officer. 

Issued uii: I'eliriiary 11.2013. 

I’atricia Hu. 

Diivclor. Biimaii of Transpoilalkm Slalislics. 
Bi'siuirch (iiul lnn()\'<iii\'(‘ V’ef/i/io/fJgy 
Administration. 

Il'R Dor,. 2(n;i-0:«ilM Kiled 2-13-13: H:43 ain| 

BILLING CODE 4910-HY-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Surface Transportation Board 

[Docket No. AB 290 (Sub-No. 334X)] 

Norfolk Southern Railway Company— 
Abandonment Exemption—in Calhoun 
County, AL 

Norfolk .Southern Railway Ooni|iany 
(N.SR) has filed a verified notice of 
exemption under 49 (iFR pi. 11.'52 
snlijiart V-Exontpt Alnindoninanis to 
ahandon a})proxiniately 1.81 miles of 
rail line extending hetween former 
I'iastern Alahama Railway mileiiost LAM 
.'508.08 (near the intersection of \V. 10th 
and Pipe .Streets) and milepo.st LAM 
.'509.89 (to the east of the eastern end of 
\V. 30th .Street), in Anniston, in C'.alhoim 
(ionnty. Ala. 'file line traverses United 
.States Postal .Service Zip (iode 3(5201. 

N.SR has certified that: (1) No loc:al 
traffic has moved over the line for at 
least two years: (2) no overhead traffic 
has moved over the line: (3) no formal 
complaint filed hy a user of rail service 
on the line (or hy a state or local 
government entity acting on hehalf of 
such user) regarding ce.ssation of service 
over the line either is pending with the 
.Surface 'rransjiortation Hoard (Hoard) or 
with any U..S. District Court or has heen 
decided in favor of conqilaiiiant within 
the two-year |)eriod: and (4) the 
riuinirements at 49 (]FR ll{).'5.7(c) 
(environmental report), 49 CFR 11().'5.11 
(transmittal letter). 49 CFR 11{).'5.12 
(newsjiaper piihlication), and 49 (iFR 
11.'52..'5()(d)(l) (notice to governmental 
agencies) have heen met. 

As a condition to this exemiition, any 
employee adverselv affected hv the 
ahandonment shall he jirotected under 
Oivgoii Short Lino Roilroad— 
Ahondonniont Portion (ioshon Branch 
Botwoon Firth (r Ammon, in Bingham 8- 
Bonnovillo Conntios, Idaho. 3(50 I.CLC. 

91 (1979). To addre.ss whether this 
condition adequately protects affected 
employees, a jietition for partial 
revocation under 49 l]..S.(;. l().'5()2(d) 
must he filed. 

Provided no formal expression of 
intent to file an offer of financial 
a.ssistance (OFA) has heen received, this 
excnqjtion will he effective on March 
21.2013, unless stayed pending 
reconsideration. Petitions to stay that do 
not involve environmental i.ssnes,' 
formal exi)re.ssions of intent to file an 
OFA under 49 CFR 11.'52.27(c)(2),- and 
trail nse/rail hanking recinests under 49 
(]FR 11.'52.29 must he filed hy March 1, 
2013. Petitions to reopen or nupiests for 
pnhlic use conditions under 49 CFR 
11.'52.28 must he filed hy March 11, 
2013, with the .Surface Transportation 
Hoard, 39.'5 E .Street .SW., Washington. 
DC 2()423-()()01. 

/\ copy of any petition fih;d with the 
Hoard should he sent to NSR’s 
representative: Robert A. Wimhish, 2401 
Pennsylvania Ave. NW.. Suite 300. 
Washington. DC 20037. 

If the verified notice contains false or 
misleading information, the exemption 
is void cd) initio. 

N.SR has filed a combined 
environmental and historic re|)ort that 
addresses the effects, if any, of the 
ahandonment on the environment and 
historic re.sources. OEA will issue an 
environmental as.sessment (EA) by 
Fehruary 22. 2013. Interested persons 
may obtain a cojiy of the EA hy writing 
to OEA (Room 1100, .Surface 
Transportation Hoard, Washington, DC, 
2()423-()()()l) or hy calling OEA at (202) 
24.'5-030.'5. Assistance for the hearing 
inqjaired is available through the 
Federal Information Relay .Service at 
(800) 877-8339. Ciomments on 
environmental and historic pre.servation 
matters mu.st he filed within 1.'5 days 
after the EA becomes available to the 
pnhlic. 

Environmental, historic i)re.servation, 
])uhlic use. or trail use/rail hanking 
conditions will he imj)osed, where 
appropriate, in a suh.secjuent decision. 

Pursuant to the ])rovi.sions of 49 Cl'R 
11 .'52.29(e)(2), N.SR shall file a notice of 
consummation with the Hoard to signifv 
that it has exercised the authority 

' 1 111! Iloai'd will ^ninl a slay it an inlornind 

d(!(:isi()ii on nnvironninnial issiins (wlinllinr raisial 

l)v a parly or l)y llio lioard's Oliicn ol Ian ironmonlal 

.Analysis (OKA) in ils indiipondonl inynsli^alion) 

cannot lit; niadt! holoro llu: nxom|)lion'.s idl(!(:liyi! 

date. .S'f'c Exrmpliim o/ ()n/-o/-.S’cn’. thtH l.inrs. 3 

1.0.0. 2d 377 (KISil). Any n!(|n(!sl lor a slay slionld 

l)(! lilod as soon as possible so that the Hoard may 

tak(! approprialit action helore the (txeinption's 

eir(H:liye dale. 

- Kach Oh’A imisl he accompanied hy the lilin>^ 

lee. which is enrnmily set at Sl.tiDO. .Sec- 4f) Ol-K 

1002.2(11(23). 

granted and fully abandoned the line. If 
consummation has not heen effected hy 
N.SR's filing of a notice of 
consummation hy Fehruary 19, 2014, 
and there are no legal or ntgulatory 
harriers to consummation, the authority 
to ahandon will automatically exjiire. 

Hoard decisions and notices are 
availiihle on our Web site at 
w'ww.sth.dot.gov. 

llocidiul: l-’eliriiarv 13, 2013. 

15v tlic Hoard. Raclud 11. (’,am|)l)(!ll. 
Iliroc.tor. Oliict! of Pmcoediiigs. 

Derrick A. (larclner, 

(Iharanco Llark. 

IKK Due. 2(n3-()373l) Filed 2-1.3-13; (1:43 am) 

BILLING CODE 4915-01-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Surface Transportation Board 

[Docket No. AB 1000 (Sub-No. 2X); Docket 
No. AB 290 (Sub-No. 344X)] 

Georgia Southwestern Railroad, Inc.— 
Discontinuance of Service 
Exemption—in Chattahoochee, Marion, 
and Schley Counties, GA.; Central of 
Georgia Railroad Company— 
Discontinuance of Service 
Exemption—in Chattahoochee, Marion, 
and Schley Counties, GA 

(iuntral of Coorgia Railroad (Company 
((XIA) and (iuorgia .Southwoslorn 
Railroad, Inc. ((kSWR) (colloclivolv, 
a|)plicants) have jointly filed a verified 
notice of exenqilion under 49 OFR part 
11.'52 suhjiarl F—Fxom})t Ahandonmonts 
and Di.scontinnancos ofSorvico for each 
carrier to discontinue service over 
aiqiroximalely 33 miles of rail line 
hetween niilejiost 12.0 at or near 
Ochillee and milepo.st 4.'5.() near 
Ellaville. in Chattahoochee, Marion, and 
Schley Counties, GA (the line). 
Ajiplicants stale that the line is a 
jiortion of a CCA-owned rail line 
extending hetween Ochillee and 
milejiost (51..'5 in Americus, GA, that is 
leased to CSWR. 'fhe line traverses 
United States Postal Service Zip Codes 
31803, 318().'5, 3180(5. and 319().'5. 

Ap])licanls have certified that: (1) No 
local traffic has moved over the line for 
at least two years: (2) no overhead traffic 
has moved over the line for at least two 
years and overhead traffic, if anv. could 
he transported over other rail routes: (3) 
no formal complaint filed hv a u.ser of 
rail service on the line (or hy a state or 
local government entity acting on hehalf 
of such user) regarding cessation of 
service over the line either is pending 
with the Surface 'fransportation Hoard 
or with any U.S. District (iourt or has 
heen decided in favor of complainant 
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within the two-year period; and (4) the 
riuiuirenients at 49 C1'’R 110,').12 
(news])a])er publication) and 45) (iFR 
11.')2.r)()((l)(l) (notice to governmental 
agemnes) have been met. 

As a condition to this exemption, anv 
(anployee adverselv affected hv the 
discontinuance of service shall he 
protected under Orct’on Short Lino 
Jinilrond—Ahondoninont Portion 
(ioshan Branch Between Firth (r 

Annnon, in Bingham Hr Bonneville 
(ionnties, Idaho. 3(){) 91 (1979). To 
address whether this condition 
adiKinately protects affected employees, 
a ])etition for ])artial revocation under 
49 U.S.Ci. l().5()2(d) must he; filed. 

Provided no formal expression of 
intent to file an offer of financial 
assistance (OFA) to subsidize continued 
rail service has been received, this 
exem])tion will he effective on Mart:h 

21,2013, unless stayed pending 
niconsideration. Petitions to stay that do 
not involv(! environmental issues and 
formal expre.ssions of intent to file an 
OFA to subsidize continued rail .service 
under 49 CFR 11 .'52.27(c)(2) ' nui.st he 
fihid by March 1,2013.- Petitions to 
reopen must he filed by March 11.2013, 
with the Surface Transportation Board, 
39.') F Street SVV., Washington, DO 
20423-0001. 

A copy of any petition fihid with the 
Board should he sent to a])plicant.s’ 

' Kiicli OFA must hi: accoiniiiiiiiixl hv llio filiii” 

liM!. whicli is currciillv sal at Sl.liOO. Saa 40 (',FR 

1002.2(0(2.')). 

- )i(!(:aus<! applicants am snakiii” to (lisconliiuio 

sorvico. not to al>an(lon tlia lino, trail uso/rail 

l)an)cin<4 and piil)li(: nso conditions am not 

a|>propriato. l.ikowiso. no onvironinontal orliistoric 

docinnonlation is m(|iiimd liom nndordOtiFR 

110.').l)(c) and 4!) (iF'R 110.').8(h). mspoctivolv. 

representatives: For CGA, Robert A. 
Wimhish, Baker & Miller PLbC, 2401 
Pennsylvania Ave. N\V., .Suite 300, 
Washington, D(" 20037; for (kSWR, Eric 
M. llocky, Thorp Reed & Armstrong, 
hbP, One (’.ommerce .S(]uare, 200.‘5 
Market .Street, .Suite 1000. Philadelphia. 
PA 19103. 

If the notice contains false or 
misleading information, the exemjition 
is void ah initio. 

Board decisions and notices are 
available on our Web site at 
www.sth.dot.gov. 

D(!t:i(l(!(l: I'llnuary 13. 2013. 

By tin; Board. Kachtd D. ()ain])l)(!ll. 
Director. Ollice of l^roceodiiigs. 

Derrick A. (lurdner, 

(Heardnee (Herk. 

|FR Dot:. 2l)i:t-l)372t) Filed 2-l.'')-i:t: 8:4.'") ain| 

BILLING CODE 4915-01-P 
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SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

13CFR Ch. I 

Semiannual Regulatory Agenda; 
Correction 

AGENCY; U..S. Small Husine.ss 
Admini.stration (SOA). 

ACTION; Semiannual Regulatory Agenda: 
correction. 

SUMMARY; This document contains a 
corniction to the Semiannual R(;gulatory 
Agenda which was published in the 
Federal Register on Thursday. lanuary 
8. 2013 (78 FR 1030). The regulatory 
agenda is a .semiannual summary of all 
current and projected rulemakings, 
exi.sting regulations, and completed 
actions of the .SI3A. 

DATES; Effective ou January 8, 2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT; 

Mariana A. Rardo, Director, Government 
Gontracting and Husine.ss n(!velo))ment. 
UlIHZone ITogram, at (202) 20'i-298.'5. 
or nuiri(in(i.p(ir(io<a)sl)(i.<>ov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION; The 
Stnniannnal Regulatory Agenda 
provides tlu; ])nl)lic with information 
about SHA’s regulatory activity. .SHA 
invites the ])ul)lic to submit comments 
on any aspect of this Agcaida. SllA 
(!xp(!cts that ])roviding early information 
about pending regulatory activities 
would encourage more (Elective public 
])articipatiou in the process. As 
published, the Semiannual Regulatory 
Agenda contains a sentence which was 
incorrect. The .sentence is revised to 
avoid public confusion. 

In Semiannual Regulatory Agenda 
Federal Register Document 2012-31507 
published on January 8, 2013, (78 FR 

1030) make the Jbllowing correction: On 
page 1038. in tlie tliird column, in 
section 388 Small Husiness UUBZone 
Program, remove the third sentence. 
"The.se |)lanned amendments will .serve 
to streamline the HlllJZone i)rogram and 
ease program eligil)ility retjuirenumts, 
particularly those that the small 
l)n.siness c;oncerns perceive to he 
J)nrdensome.” and add a new third 
.sent(!nce to read as follows: “The 
amendments will make it (lasier for 
participants to comply with the jirogram 
recpunauents and enable them to 
maximize the himefits afforded by 
])articipation.’' 

Dated; February 12. 201.3. 

Mariana A. Pardo. 

Dhvclor. Ollict‘ of UVBZoim. 

|FK Ooc. 2()i;i-();i7(i(i Filed 2-l."i-i:i; am| 

BILLING CODE 8025-01-P 
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TiKisdav. l-VI)ruaiv 1!(, 

ntU; 3— 

'rhe President 

Executive Order 13939 of February 12, 2013 

Improving Critical Infrastructure C^ybersecurity 

Hy the authority v(ist(;(l in me as Fnisideiit l)y tin; (Constitution and tlie 
laws of th(i United Stat(?s ol AincMioa, it is hereby ordenul as follows: 

Section 1. Policy. Repeated cyber intrusions into critical inlraslrnctnre dein- 
onstrate the need for improved cyhersecnrity. The c;yl)er threat to critical 
infrastructure continues to grow and rej)resents one of the most serious 
national security challenges we must confront. The national and economic 
security of the United States depends on the reliable functioning of the 
Nation’s c:ritical infrastructure in the face of such threats. It is the policy 
of the United States to enhance the security and resilience of the Nation’s 
critical infrastructure and [o maintain a cyber environment that encourages 
efficiency, innovation, and economic pros])erity while promoting safety, .secu¬ 
rity. business confidentiality, privacy, and civil liberties. VVe can achieve 
the.se goals through a partiuirship with the owners and operators of critical 
infrastructure to im|n'ove cyhersecnrity information sharing and collaho- 
ratively d(ivelo]i and im|)lement risk-based standards. 

Sec. 2. Crilical Infrdstriictiirc. As us(k1 in this orchu’, the term critical infra- 
structuiH! incians systems and ass(;t.s, whether physical or virtual, so vital 
to the United .Stat(;s that the incapacity or destruction of such systems 
and assets would have a debilitating impac:t on sec:urity. national economic 
s(u:urity. national public health or salety, or any combination of those matters. 

Sec. 3. Policy (ioorclinotion. Policy coordination, guidance, disjjute resolution, 
and ])eriodic in-progre.ss reviews for the functions and programs described 
and assigned luirein shall he provided through the interagency jirocess estab¬ 
lished in Presidential Policy Directive—1 of February 13. 2009 (Organization 
of the National Security (Council .System), or any successor. 

Sec. 4. (lybcrsccurily Information Sharing, (a) It is the policy of the United 
.States (lovernment to increase tin; volume, timeliness, and quality of cyber 
threat information shared with U..S. jirivate sector entities so that these 
entities may better protect and defend themselves against cyber threats. 
Within 120 days of the date of this order, the Attorney (General, the .Secretary 
of Homeland Security (the “.Secretary”), and the Direc:tor of National Intel¬ 
ligence shall each issue instructions consistent with their authorities and 
with the requirements of section 12(c) of this order to ensure the timely 
produc:tion of unclassified reports of cyber threats to the U..S. homeland 
that identify a specific targeted entity. I'he instructions shall address the 
need to jirotect intelligence and law enforcement sources, methods, oper¬ 
ations. and investigations. 

(h) 'rhe .Secretary and tlie Attorney (leneral, in coordination with the 
Director of National Intelligence, shall establish a jn’ocess that rapidly di.s- 
seminales the reports produced pursuant to section 4(a) of this order to 
tlui targeted entity. .Such j)roc(^ss shall also, consistent with the need to 
|)rotect national security information, include the dissemination of classified 
reports to critical infrastructure entities authorized to receive them. 'I’he 
.Secretary and the Attorney (kmm’al, in coordination with the Director of 
National Intelligence, shall establish a system for tracking the production, 
dissemination, and disposition of these reports. 

(c) To assist the owners and ojierators of critical infrastructure in protecting 
their systems from unauthorized access, exploitation, or harm, the .Seca'etarv, 
consistent with 9 U..S.C]. 143 and in collaboration with the .Secretary of 
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Del'ense, shall, within 120 days of the date of this order, establish procedures 
to expand tin; Enhanc(Kl (]yhersecurity Services program to all caitical infra- 
strnctun; sectors. 'I’his voluntary information sharing |)rogram will j)rovide 
classified cyber threat and technical information from the Government to 
eligible critical infrastructure companies or commercial service providers 
that offer security services to critical infrastructure. 

(d) The Secretary, as tin; Execaitive Agent for the (Classified National Setai- 
rity Information Program created under Executive Order 13549 of August 
18, 2010 ((Classiluul National Serairity Information Program for State, Local, 
Tribal, and Private Sector Entities), shall expedite the processing of secairitv 
clearanc(!S to ajjjiropriate personnel employed by critical infrastructure own¬ 
ers and operators, prioritizing the critical infrastructure identified in section 
9 of this order. 

(e) In order to maximize the utility of cyber threat information sharing 
with the private sector, the Secretary shall expand the use of programs 
that bring private sector sidjject-matter experts into Federal service on a 
temporary basis. These subject matter experts should provide advice regard¬ 
ing the content, structure, and types of information most usefid to critical 
infrastructure owners and operators in reducing and mitigating cyber risks. 

Sec. 5. Privacy and Civil Liberties Protections, (a) Agencies shall coordinate 
their activities under this order with their senior agency officials for privacy 
and civil lih(Mlies and ensure that j)rivacy and civil liberties protections 
are incorporated into such activities. Such protections shall he based upon 
the Fair Information Practice Principles and other privacy and civil liberties 
policies, principles, and frameworks as they apply to each agency’s activities. 

(h) The (ihief Privacy Officer and the Officer for (iivil Rights and Givil 
LilKM'ties of the Department of Homeland Security (DflS) shall assess the 
privacy and civil liherti(5S risks of the functions and programs undertaken 
l)y DHS as called for in this order and shall nicommend to the S(H:retary 
ways to minimize! or mitigate such risks, in a publicly available report, 
to he released within I year of the date of this order. Senior agency privacy 
and civil liberties officials for other agencies engaged in activities under 
this order shall conduct a.sstissments of their agency atdivities and provide 
those asse.ssments to DHS for consideration and inclusion in the report. 
The report shall he reviewed on an annual basis and revised as necessary. 
The report may contain a classified annex if necessary. Assessments shall 
include evaluation of activities against the Fair Information Practice Prin¬ 
ciples and other applicable privacy and civil liberties policies, principles, 
and frameworks. Agencies shall consider the assessments and recommenda¬ 
tions of the report in implementing privacy and civil liberties protections 
for agency activities. 

(c) In producing the report required under subsection (h) of this section, 
the Cdiief Privacy Gfficer and the Officer for Cavil Rights and (avil Liberties 
of DHS shall consult with the Privacy and (avil Liberties Oversight Board 
and coordinate with the Office of Management and Budget (OMB). 

(d) Information submitted voluntarily in accordance with (i U.S.CL 133 
by private entities under this order shall he ])rotected from disclosure to 
the fullest extent permitted by law. 

Sec. (>. Consaltative Process. 'I'he Secretary shall establish a considtative 
jnocess to coordinate improvements to the cyhersecurity of critical infrastruc¬ 
ture. As part of the consultative process, the Secretary shall engage and 
consider the advice, on matters set forth in this order, of the (Critical Infra¬ 
structure Partnership Advisory (Council: Sector Goordinating (Councils; c:ritit:al 
infrastructure owners and oj)erators; Sector-Specific Agencies: other relevant 
agencies: independent regulatory agencies: State, local, territorial, and tribal 
governments: universities: and outside experts. 

Sec. 7. Baseline Framework to Beduce Cvber Bisk to Critical Infrastrnctnre. 
(a) 'Fhe Secretary of Ciommerce shall direct the Director of the National 
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Institute of Standards and Technology (tin; “Director”) to lead the develop¬ 
ment of a Irainework to rediu;e cyber risks to critical inlrastructuni (the 
“C'-yhers(;curity Mainework”). 'I’he (iyhersecurity Framework shall include 
a set of standards, methodologi(;s, procculures, and ])roc(?sses that align policy, 
business, and technologic:al approaclujs to address c:yher risks. The (iyhersecu- 
rity Framework shall incorporate voluntary consensus standards and industry 
best practices to the fullest extent jiossihle. The (iyhersecurity l'’ramework 
shall he consistent with voluntary intcnnational standards when such inter¬ 
national standards will advance the ohjcictives of this order, and shall meet 
the recjinrements of the National Institute of Standards and Technology 
Act, as amended (1.5 IJ.S.Ck 271 e/ s(hj.). the National 'Fechnology Transfer 
and Advancement y\ct of 1995 (Public Law 104-113), and OMB (arcular 
A-119, as revised. 

(h) 'I'he Cyhersecurity Framework shall provide a prioritized, flexible, 
repeatable, performance-based, and cost-effective aijproach, including infor¬ 
mation security measures and controls, to help owners and operators of 
critical infrastructure identify, assess, and manage cyber risk. The C'yhersecu- 
rity Framework shall focus on identifying cross-sector security standards 
and guidelines applicable to critical infrastructure. The Ciyhersecurity Frame¬ 
work will also identify areas for improvement that should he addressed 
through future collaboration with particular sectors and standards-developing 
organizations. To enable technical innovation and account for organizational 
differences, the (iyhersecurity k’ramework will jirovide guidance that is tech¬ 
nology neidral and that enables critical infrastructure sectors to benefit from 
a competitive market for j)roducts and services that meet the standards, 
methodologies, jjrocedunis, and processes developed to address cyber risks. 
The (iyhcirsecurity Framework shall include guidance for measuring the per¬ 
formance of an (mtity in implementing the Clyhersecurity Framework. 

(c) The (iyhersecurity Framework shall include methodologi(!s to identify 
and mitigate impacts of the CAhersecurity k'ramework and associated informa¬ 
tion securitv measures or controls on business c:onfidenliality. and to protect 
individual privacy and civil liberties. 

(d) In develoj)ing the Gyhcirsecurity f'ramework, the Director shall engage 
in an o]3en public review and comment procxjss. The Director shall also 
consult with the Secretary, the National Security Agency, Sector-Specific 
Agencies and other intenisted agencies including OMB. owners and operators 
of critical infraslructure, and other stakeholders through the considtative 
jn’ocess established in section 9 of this order. The Secretary, the Director 
of National Intelligence, and the heads of other relevant agencies shall 
jirovide threat and vulnerability information and technical expertise to inform 
the development of the Cyhersecurity F'ramework. The Secretary shall provide 
performance goals for the Cyhersecurity Framework informed by work under 
section 9 of this order. 

(e) Within 240 days of the date of this order, the Director shall publish 
a preliminary version of the (Cyhersecurity Framework (the “preliminary 
Framework”). Within 1 year of the date of this order, and after coordination 
with the Secretary to ensure suitability under section 8 of this order, the 
Director shall publish a final version of the (Cyhersecurity Framework (the 
‘ ‘ f i n a 1 Fr am (nv or k ”). 

(f) (Consi.stent with statutory responsibilities, the Director will ensun; the 
(Cyher.security f’ramework and related guidance is reviewed and updated 
as neces.sary, taking into consideration technological changes, changes in 
cyber risks, operational feedback from owners and operators of critical infra¬ 
slructure. experience from the implementation of section 8 of this order, 
and any other relevant factors. 

Sec. 8. Voluntaiy (h'itical Infnistnictura (jyb(irs(^(:urilv Prognim. (a) 'I’he Sec¬ 
retary, in coordination with Seclor-.Specific Agencies, shall establish a vol¬ 
untary jn’ogram to sujiport the adoi)tion of the (Cyhersecurity f’ramework 
by owners and operators of critical infrastructure and any other interested 
entities (the “Frogram”). 
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(b) Sector-Specific Agencies, in consultation with the Secretary and other 
interested agencies, shall c:oordinate with the Sec:tor C^oordinating Councils 
to review the Cyhersecurity Framework and, if necessary, develop implemen¬ 
tation guidance or supplemental materials to address sector-specific risks 
and operating environments. 

(c) S(!ctor-Specific Agencies shall report annually to the President, through 
the Secretary, on th(! extent to which owners and operators notified under 
section 9 of this order are ])articij)ating in the; Program. 

(d) The S(!cretary shall coordinate establishment of a set of incentives 
designed to promote jiarticipation in the Program. Within 120 days of the 
dat(! of this order, the Secretary and the Secretaries of the Treasury and 
(’ommerc:e each shall make recommendations separately to the President, 
through the Assistant to the President for Homeland Security and ("ounterter- 
rorism and the Assistant to the President for Economic Affairs, that shall 
include analysis of the benefits and relative effectiveness of such incentives, 
and whether the incentives would recpiire legislation or can he provided 
under existing law and authorities to participants in the Program. 

(e) Within 120 days of the date of this order, the Secretary of Defense 
and the Administrator of General Services, in consultation with the Secretary 
and the Federal Acc|uisilion Regnlatorv Council, shall make recommendations 
to the President, through the Assistant to the President for Homelaml Security 
and Counterterrorism and the Assistant to the President for Economic Affairs, 
on the feasibility, security benefits, and relative merits of incorporating 
security standards into acejuisition jdanning and contract administration. 
The report shall address what steps c;an Ik; taken to harmonize and make 
consistent existing procurement requirements related to cyhersecurity. 

Sec. 9. Icionlificdtion of (^riticol Infrostructuiv al Grootest Risk, (a) Within 
150 days of the date of this order, the Sec.retary shall use a risk-ha.sed 
ap])roach to identify critical infrastructure where a cyhersecurity incident 
could reasonably result in catastrophic nigional or national effects on public 
health or safety, economic security, or national security. In identifying critical 
infrastructure for this purpose, the Secretary shall use the consultative proc¬ 
ess established in section 0 of this order and draw iqion the ex])ertise 
of Sector-S})(;cific Agencies. The Secretary shall apply consistent, objective 
criteria in identifying such critical infrastructure. The Secretary shall not 
identify any commercial information technology products or consumer infor¬ 
mation technology services under this section. 'I'he Secretary shall review 
and update the list of identified critical infrastructure under this section 
on an annual basis, and provide such list to the President, through the 
Assistant to the President for Homeland Security and Counterterrorism and 
the Assistant to the President for Economic Affairs. 

(h) Heads of Sector-Specific Agencies and other relevant agencies shall 
provide the Secretary with information necessary to carry out the responsibil¬ 
ities under this section. The Secretary shall develop a process for other 
relevant stakeholders to submit information to assist in making the identifica¬ 
tions required in subsection (a) of this section. 

(c) The Secretary, in coordination with Sector-Specific Agencies, shall 
confidentially notify owmu's and operators of critical infrastructure identified 
under subsection (a) of this section that they have been so identified, and 
ensure identified owners and operators are provided the basis for the deter¬ 
mination. 'I'he Secretary shall establish a process through which owners 
and operators of critical infrastructure mav submit relevant information and 
recjuest reconsideration of identifications under subsection (a) of this section. 

Sec. 10. Adoption of Fronww’ork. (a) Agencies with responsibility for regu¬ 
lating the security of critical infrastructure shall engage in a consultative 
proc;ess with DHS, OMB, and the National Security Staff to review the 
preliminary Cyhersecurity f'ramework and determine if current cyhersecurity 
regulatory requirements are sufficient given current and projected risks. In 
making such determination, these agencies shall consider the identification 
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of critical infra.strncture recjuired under section 9 of this order. Within 90 
days of the publication of the preliminary f’ramework, these agencies shall 
submit a report to the President, through the Assistant to the President 
for Homeland Security and Ck)unterterrorism, the Director of OMB, and 
the Assistant to the President for Economic Affairs, that states whether 
or not tin; agency has clear authority to establish requinmients based u])on 
the C^yhcnsecurity Framework to sufficiently address current and projected 
cyber risks to critical infrastructure, the (^xisting authorities identified, and 
any additional authority recpiired. 

(h) If current regulatory requirements an; d(;emed to he insufficient, within 
90 days of publication of the final Framework, agencies identified in snh- 
section (a) of this section shall propose prioritized, risk-based, efficient, 
and coordinated actions, consistent with Executive Order 12800 of September 
30, 1993 (Regidatory Planning and Review), Executive Order 13503 of january 
18, 2011 (Improving Regulation and Regulatory Review), and Executive Order 
13009 of May 1, 2012 (Promoting International Regulatory Coojjeration), 
to mitigate cyber risk. 

(c) Within 2 years after pnhlication of the final Framework, consistent 
with Executive Order 13503 and Executive Order 13010 of May 10. 2012 
(Identifying and Reducing Regulatory Burdens), agencies identified in sid)- 
section (a) of this section shall, in consultation with owners and operators 
of critical infrastrnc;tnre. r(;port to OMB on any critical infrastructure subject 
to ineffective, conflicting, or excessively burdensome cyhersecurity require¬ 
ments. This re|K)rt shall descaihe (;fforts made by ag(;ncies, and make rec¬ 
ommendations for further actions, to minimize or eliminate such recpiire- 
ments. 

(d) The Secn;tary shall coordinate the juovision of technic:al assistance; 
to agenci(;s identified in snhsection (a) of this section on the development 
of their cyhersecurity workforce and programs. 

(e) Independent r(;gnlatory agencies with responsibility for r(;gulating the 
s(;curity of critical infraslrutUurc; are encouraged to (;ngage in a consultative 
proc;e.ss with the; S(;cretary, relevant Sector-Specific Agenc.ies, and other 
affect(;d parties to c;onsider prioritized actions to mitigate cyber risks for 
critical infrastructure consistent with their authorities. 

Sec. 11. Dc^finitions. (a) "Agency" means any authority of the United Statens 
that is an “agenc;y” und(;r 44 ll.S.Ci. 3502(1), oth(;r than those considered 
to he independent r(;gnlatory agencies, as defined in 44 U.S.C. 3502(5). 

(b) “Critical Infrastructure Partnership Advisory Council” means the coun¬ 
cil established by DHS under 6 U.S.Ck 451 to facilitate effective interaction 
and coordination of critical infrastructure protection activities among the 
Federal Government; the private sector; and State, local, territorial, and 
tribal governments. 

(c) “Fair Information Practice Principles” means the eight principles set 
forth in Apj)endix A of the National Strategy for Trusted Identities in Ciyber- 
s|)ace. 

(d) “Independent regulatorv agenev” has the meaning given the term in 
44 IJ.S.C:. 3502(5). 

(e) “Sector Cioordinating (Council” means a private sector coordinating 
council composed of representatives of owners and operators witliin a par¬ 
ticular sector of critical infrastructure established by the National Infrastruc- 
tun; Protection Plan or any successor. 

(f) “Sector-Specific Agency” has the meaning given the term in Presidential 
Policy Directive-21 of l''ehruary 12. 2013 (Crilic;al Infrastructure Security 
and Resili(;nce). or any successor. 

Sec. 12. Gentnal Provisions, (a) This order shall he im])lemented consistent 
with aj3j)licahle law and subject to the availability of appropriations. Nothing 
in this order shall he construed to provide an agency with authority for 
regulating the security of critical infrastructure in addition to or to a greater 
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extent tlian the authority the agency has under existing law. Nothing in 
this order shall he construed to alter or limit any authority or responsibility 
of an agenc:y under existing law. 

(h) Nothing in this order shall he c;onstrued to impair or otherwise allect 
the lunctions of the Director of ()M13 ndating to hudgetary, administrative, 
or legislative pro|K)sals. 

(c) All actions tak(m |iursuant to this order shall he consistent with requini- 
ments and authorities to prot(;ct intelligence and law enforc:ement sources 
and methods. Nothing in this order shall he interpreted to supersede measures 
established under authority of law to protect the security and integrity 
of specific activities and assocdations that are in direct supjiort of intelligence 
and law enforcement operations. 

(d) This order shall he implemented consistent with IJ.S. international 
obligations. 

(e) 'I'his order is not intended to. and does not, create any right or benefit, 
substantive or procedural, enforceable at law or in equity by any party 
against the United States, its departments, agencies, or entities, its officers, 
employees, or agents, or any other jjerson. 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 

Felmiarv 12. 2013. 
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1618.10085 
1623.10085 
Proposed Rules: 
147 .8456 
148 .8456 
155 .7348 
156 .7348, 8456 
1171.9654 

47 CFR 

0.11109 
1 .8230, 10099, 11109 
2 .8230 
25.8230, 8417, 9602, 9605 
27.8230, 9605 
43.11109 
54.10100 
63 .11109 
64 .8030, 8032, 11109 
101.7278, 8230 
Proposed Rules: 

54.9020 
64.8090 
73.11129 

49 CFR 

172.8431 
209.9845 
571.9623 
622.8964, 11593 
Proposed Rules: 
1247 .7718 
1248 .7718 

50 CFR 

17.8746, 10450 
622.7279, 9848, 10102 
648.9849, 10556 
660.10557 
665.9327 
679.7280, 8985, 9327, 9328, 

9849, 10102 
Proposed Rules: 
17.7864, 7890, 7908, 8096, 

9876 
223.9024 
300.9660 
622.10122 
660.7371 
665.7385 
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LIST OF PUBLIC LAWS 

This is a continuing list of 
public bills from the current 
session of Congress which 
have become Federal laws. It 
may be used in conjunction 
with "PLUS” (Public Laws 
Update Service) on 202-741- 
6043. This list is also 
available online at http:// 
WWW.archives.gov/federal- 
register/laws. 

The text of laws is not 
published in the Federal 
Register but may be ordered 
in “slip law” (individual 
pamphlet) form from the 
Superintendent of Documents, 
U.S. Government Printing 
Office, Washington, DC 20402 
(phone, 202-512-1808). The 
text will also be made 
available on the Internet from 
GPO's Federal Digital System 
(FDsys) at http://www.gpo.gov/ 
fdsys. Some laws may not yet 
be available. 

H. R. 325/P.L. 113-3 

No Budget, No Pay Act of 
2013 (Feb. 4, 2013; 127 Stat. 
51) 

I. ii.sl List laiuiai'v 31. 2013 

Public Laws Electronic 
Notification Service 
(PENS) 

PENS is a free electronic mail 
notification service of newly 

iii 

enacted public laws. To 
subscribe, go to http:// 
listserv. gsa.go v/archi ves/ 
publaws-l.html 

Note: This service is strictly 
for E-mail notification of new 
laws. The text of laws is not 
available through this service. 
PENS cannot respond to 
specific inquiries sent to this 
address. 




